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LORD THURLOW,
LORD HIGH CHANCELLOR OF

ENGLAND.

"T^ARIOUS are the unpleafing motives, my
Lord ! which give birth to dedications. Some

authors, little in themfelves, love to creep beneath

the wings of diftinguifhed charaders to fteal a con-

fequence, or impofe upon the world a belief that

they move in habits of intimacy, or are honoured
with the fmiles of greatnefs.—Some, confiding in

the weaknefs of their patrons, approach them in the

drefs of fulfome adulation, and, fecure in their va-

nity, labour to fwell out trivial qualifications into

eminent abilities, and fo to emblazon private vir-

tues, that their real exiftence becomes difputable,

A 2 almofl



k DEDICATION.
almoft extlngiiiflied, as it were, by the falfe glare

of hyperbolical extravagance ;—fome bend the fy^f

cophantifh knee to epifcopal dignity, and boldly

publifh to the world, what religious perfedion

wifhes to lie hid, under the veil of that humility

bywhich fhe is fo chara£leriftieally diftinguifhable

;

nay, • my Lord ! even afk leave to commit thefe

offences, and what is more extraordinary, are fiic-

cefsful in their applications.

It will not be coufidered as an offence in me, I

hope, to Gonfefs, that fuch requefts I think deroga^

tory to the charader of a man, and ought to be dif-

guftful to a patron ;—that Nature has not formed me
of fuch pliant materials as to ftoop to flatter a man,

merely becaufe he is ennobled, or elevated amon^ft

the higher orders of the world ; or that I lack that

fomething more than modeft confidence to petition

my patron to confent, for my own fake, to load

him with falfe or exaggerated praiie, and render

Jiinpi an objeft for the fliaft of fitiric wit
—

'tis not

in fne by mj of thefe incentives to be moved ;

—

unknown, to your Lordfhip, I cannot be ftimulated

1^, int^refced views ;—ftruck with the power of

jpul^lic yirtue,- by that aloiie is my pen perfuaded to

pay its juf):. tribute ; nor fliould I have here thought

ol^^ffixing your Lordfhip' s name, was I not war-

' ranted.
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ranted by the apparent fimilarity of eharafter which

exifts, at leaft in the grand outhnes, between your-

ftlf and Sydenham.—Men, who float fuperfici-

ally on the tide of things, the injudicious and pre-

judiced, may be aftonifhed at the comparifon, and

fools, becoming boifterous at truths they cannot

trace, confider it as an indignity;—but let them
refled, that a Phyfician poflefled of fagacity, pru-

dence, judgement, and integrity, adequate to a

Sydenham, is one of the firft chara6lers in the

world

—

Proximus eji Deo—for he can relieve the

mifery of a monarch, and oftentimes fnatch him
frppi impending fate ; when all the wealth with

which he is loaded, all the honour and power
with which royalty is furrounded, cannot even mi-
tigate the feverity of a fingle pang. He, in this

moment at leaft, my Lord ! is greater than a king.

—Forcible however as is this argument, it cannot

work miracles, it cannot clear away the mift from
the eyes of folly; I therefore to tlie rational and
candid only make my appeal.

In that period of time, when the medic art was
built upon the tottering bafis of hypothefis, and
fupported by the enthufiaftic zeal of whim and bi-

gotry
; when their adherents, turning tyrants to

nature, attempted to torture her to their purpofes,

^ ^ and
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and would not condefcend to purfue the paths fhc

pointed out, when they endeavoured to bind in their

trammels, and drive her obedient to their wifhes

;

as if they thought it beneath their confequence to

ftoop to the didates of heaven's firft agent ; who,
proud in opinion, flew numbers by the rules of

art, gaining applaufe from thofe only, who efca-

ped by the laws of chance—In that period arofc

Sydenham, whofe natural fagacity led him to

deted error; whofe love of mankind made him
exert a courage to corre£t it ; and who, amidft the

oppofition of hypothetic tyranny, fupported his

portions, and overturned, by limple obfervation

and experience, the long-laboured and fuppofiti-

tious reafoning of the whole dogmatic phalanx

—

He, my Lord ! made truth his principle, and phi-

lanthropy his motive :—improvement in medicine

was the refult of his attention ; true knowledo-e

the delight of his foul, the purport of his purfuit

;

confcious of the re£litude of his principles, though

fhrunk at the arrows of defamation, perfeve-'

ranee was his virtue ; and, amidft the taunts of ca-

lumny and farcaflic jeers of envy, he ftill became

a conqueror.

Your Lordfhip arrived at that acme, only jufl:

not pofleffed of royalty, has made truth the prin-

ciple
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clple 0^ yotir purfuit;^—where fophiftry has at-"

tempted to cloath fallacy in the garb of fadls, your

Lordfhip has had penetration to difcover the decep-

tion;—where precedents have outlived their ufe,

perception to fee the futility of ailing in conformity

to them, and fortitude to make alterations adapted to

the nature of the exigencies, amidft the fubtile ef-

forts of blind timidity, and clamour of unenlighten-

ed infolence.—Where men, aggrandized by birth

or the pattiality of power only, have arrogated to

themfelves an empty fuperiority, you have convin-

ced the world, that common cuftom, though fhe

deals out ftars and coronets, muft give place to com-

mon fenfe ; and that integrity and ability were pre-

ferable to the external ornaments of high birth and

fupercilious prefumption in fine, truth being your

only beacon, you have had the laudable boldnefs to

fupport her amidft the artifice of felf-intereft and
war of political violence

; and, my Lord ! conqueft

lias been your reward ... It is on thefe confidera-

tions that I have been induced to draw the parallel—

•

It was from fources fimilar to thefe that Fame fhed

her brighteft honours round the head of a Syden-.
HAM, and wafted him, thus adorned, in all their

glow to pofterity.—Thus will it fare with every
charadler bleffed with fuperior abilities ; who, ma-
king truth the objedt of their inquiries, labour to

A 4 eftabhfh



viii I>EI>ICATION.
eftablifh the welfare of mankind on fo indiffoluble

a bafis ;—from hence will they be handed down
an ornament and an honour to focietj, whofe
names hy her will only be furvived ;—for Truth
muji live, my Lord! in all her priftine vigour,

" amidfl the wreck of matter, and the crufh of
" worlds."

It is from the preceding reflexions that I have
been induced to dedicate thefe my labours to your
Lordfhip ;—which, fhould they meet your eye, 3.nd

be conftrued into offence, becaufe I have unper-

mitted taken fuch a liberty, I fhall be forry ;—but

muft leave the motive to plead my apology, con-

vinced, it muft be allowed, that the heart which
means no ill, can do no wrons.

I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf, my Lord

!

with all due deference.

Your Lordship's

mofl: obedient fervant,

GEO. W A L L I S.

South Molton Street,

Grofvenor Square,
• Oa. i8, 1788.



THE

PREFACE.

/^N the repubhcation of the works of our favou-^ rite author, Sydenham, httle will be necefla-

ry to be advanced, relpeding the utility ; for they
have paft the ordeal trial, and flood, unfhaken,
the teft of time, notwithftanding the various doc-
trines which have crowded into the medical fchools,

affd dropt into oblivion fmce their firft appearance.
His v/ritings were the refult of obfervation, atid

his labours founded on experience ; and though he
has wandered now and then in the field of fpecu-
lation, his guide has been fimple fads, contending
to fupport certain pofitions a pofteriori by plain
reafoning, rather than attempting to prove a pri-
ori what would be the refult of fome imaginary
pnnciples

; hence, though his arguments may be
fallacious, his conclufions cannot be mifchievous

;

becaufe he firft enumerates the fymptoms of the
difeafe as they appear, then watches the progrefs,
and points out the different modes which have been
luccefsful in the different periods. And thus he
forms the bafis of his pradice, exercifiiig his reafon-
ing powers in accounting for the mode in which
JNature performs the procefs ; or making probable
eonjeaures at the offending caufe, how it originates

and
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and proceeds, adhering rigidly ftill to the methods of
which experiment has proved the propriety

Indeed, fo convinced have later times been of <he- "

validity and accuracy of his defcriptions, that they ,

are confidered as the unrivalled delineations of

Nature ;—fo univerfally have they been efteemed

for their exactitude and truth, that poets never

made freer ufe of, or ftole more from Homer,
Pindar, or Virgil

;
fatyrifts from Juvenal,

Persius, or Horace; orators from Demosthe-
nes, QuiNTiLiAN, or Cicero ; nor. dramatifts

from a Shakespeare, than phyficians have from
a Sydenham. But as men of the hisrheft abili-

ip

ties, exteniive knowledge, and indefatigable affi-

duity have not thought it unworthy of them to

devote their time folely to the inveftigation of me-
dical fubjeds ; as a Hoffman, a Boerhaave, a

Gaubius, Sauvages, and a Cullen, have writ-

ten elaborately and perfpicuoufly on medicine, have
fuccefsfully endeavoured to render things which
were formerly moft complex, now the moft fim-

ple ; and in a great meafure to divert the art of all

that load of lumber under which it lay ftruggling ;

and as many others of an inferior order have added, ,

though lefs copioufly, not lefs elegantly, many
improvements, it has been thought neceflary to add
fuch as properly belong to this work in this edi-

tion, in order to render it as valuable as the pre-

fent improved ftate of phylic will permit.—^Nor

has the Editor been fparing of his labour in fearch-

ing into the various periodic publications, which^
enrich the medical repofitories, and do honour to

the age, and making ufe of fuch materials as ap-

peared
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peared to him, well adapted to his fubje6t, when
they were totally freed from the miraculous and

marvellous, and feemed not to wanton too much
in creduhty ;—happy in affixing names of confe-

quence to opinions he thought his own, wherever

he found them fupported by fuch charaders as

were eminently diftinguilhed in the medical hemi-

fphere ;
or, in fine, however trifling the individual

in the great fcale, where truth was obvioufly the

foundation— well aware, that a greater deference,

and more fixed attention, would be juftly paid to

thofe opinions thus ftrongly eftablifhed, than to

any which he, launching into public notice, might

advance on his fingle authority.

With refped to the Tranflation, the prefent

Editor has done little more than compared that of
Dr. Swan with the original ; and where he has

found any errors, which indeed are too few even
to mention, he has endeavoured to alter them.

—

For the Dodlor has given, in general, the full

fenfe of the original ; and though the language
might be here and there meliorated, in juftice to

his labours it has been thought better to be guilty

of this unimportant omiffion, than confidercd hy-
percritical. But with regard to his Notes, how-
ever applicable they might have been at the time
in which he wrote, ftill the multifarious im-
provements which have occurred fince that pe-
riod,

^
the more certain theory which has been

eflablifhed, have rendered it neceffary to refcind
the greateft part of them

; only letting lach, or a
part, ftand, as leemed to be confiftent with the
rational pradice of this day. Whatever liberties

of
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of this kind have been taken, originated not froiYl

a delire of altering or reje£i:ing, but of improving.

How far, or how jitdicioufly this has been execu-

ted, mufi: be left to the determination of public

opinion ; and whatever may be the fate of the pre-

fent performance, though it fliould fail of meeting

with that applaufe, which the motive at leaft may
merit, it will prove, that the annotator has not

been an indolent fteward

—

T'akntum, quantulum-*

cunque^ non fepelivit—hut. has a6ted in ftrift con-

formity to his duty as a phylician and philan-

thropift.

Quia, nojlrum eft laudatijjimam, putat, quam
Sydenhamus calcavit viam, omni curd profequi

:

illudque quod ipji defuit, nojira indujir'ia fupplere,

augere, variifque inventis locupletare, & hac ratione

ad majorem perfeSlionem, quoad theoriam, & exerci-

tationem artem perducere.



THE LIFE OF

Dr., SYDENHAM.

T'^HoMAs Sydenham was bom in the year 1634, at

Windford Eagle in Dorfetfhire, where his father,

WiUiam Sydenham, Efq. had a large fortune ;—under
whofe care he was educated, or in what manner he
pafFed his childhood ; whether he made any early difco-
veries of a genius peculiarly adapted to the (Iv.dy of
nature, or gave any prefage of his future eminence in
medicine, no information is to be obtained. We muft,

' therefore, reprefs that curiofity which would naturally
incline us to watch the firft attempts of fo vigorous a
mind, to purfue it in its childifli inquiries, and fee it

ftruggling with ruftic prejudices, breaking on trifling
occafions the fhackles of credulity, and giving proofs
m its cafual excurfions, that it was formed to fliake off
the yoke of prefcription, and difpel the phantoms of
hypothefis.

- That the flrength of Sydenham's underftanding,
the accuracy of his difcernment and ardour of his cu-
riofity might have been remarked from his infancy by
a diligent obfcrver, there is no reafon to doubt. For
^jere is no-mjlance of a man zvhofe hijiory*-- has been mi-

nutely

* For there is tio inflance of a man whofe hlflory, ^c. This afler-
Jion ieems to be infinitely too latitudinous

; for hiftory, as well ascommon obfcrvation, will furnifli innumerable inftaucr.s of men, whoMave in the middle and latter periods of life been dillinKuiflied by
theu- eminent abilities, that in the earlier ftages have given no great

proof
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nutcly related, that did not in every part of iife difco^

ver the fame proportion of intelleftual vigour; but it

has been the lot of the greateft part of thofe who have

excelled in fcience, to be known only by their owq.

writings, and to have left behind them no remembrance

of their domeftic hfe or private tranfaftions, or only

fuch memorials of particular paffages as are, on certain

occafions, neceffarily recorded in pubhc regifters.

From thefe it is difcovered that at the age of eigh-

teen, in 1642, he commenced a commoner of Magdate

len Hall in Oxford, where it is-aot probable that h^'

continued long ; he informs us himfelf, that he was with-

held from the univ.erfity by the commencement of the

war ; nor is it known in what ilate of life he engaged,

or where he refided, during that long feries of public

comm.otion. It is indeed reported, that he had a com-

miffion in the King's army, but no particular account

is given of his military conduft ; nor are we told what

rank he obtained, when he entered into the army, or

when, or on what occafion he retired from it.

It is, however, certain, that if ever he took upon

him the profefTion of arms, he fpenr but few years in

the camp; for in 1648, he obtained at Oxford the de-.

gree of bachelor of phyfic, for which, as fome medi-

cinal knowledge is neceffary, it may be imagined that

he fpent fome time in qualifying himfelf.

His application to the ftudy of phyfic was, as he

himfelf relates, produced by an accidental acquaintance

proof of intelleaual vigour. Swift manifefted no figns in his ju-

venile years of that ftrength of underftanding for which he was af-r

terwards fo univerfally extolled ; for we find, from Lord Orrery's

account, that he was admitted to his firft degree in the feminaries of

learning " ftcciali qratid" through particular indulgence. It is,

however, of^no confequence ; it adds no ray of honour to the cha-^
rafter of a man to be blefled with the rich gifts of nature ; the proper^

ciiltivation and application of fuch abilities are what alone merit the

voice of fame, which fo liberally and fo juftly has been beftowed on

Sydenjbam. W. . .
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with Dr. Cox, a phyficjan eminent at that time in Lon-
don, who in fome ficknefs prefcribed jto his brother,

and attending him frequently on that occafion, inqui-

red of him wliat profeflion he intended to follow • the
young man telling him that he was undetermined, thew dodor- recommended phyfic to him, on what account,
or with what argument?, it is not related ; but his per-
fuafions were fo efFeduai, that Sydenham determined
to follow his advice, and retired to Oxford for leifure

and opportunity to purfue his ftudies.

It is evident that this converfation -muft have hap-
pened before his promotion to any degree in phyfic,
becaufe he himfelf fixes it in the interval of his abfence
from the univerfity, a circumftance which will enable
us to confute many falfe reports relating to Dr. Sy-
denham, which have been confidently inculcated, and
implicitly believed.

It is the general opinion, that he was made a phy-
fician by accident and necefhty, and Sir Richard Black-
more reports in plain terms, that he engaged in prafticc
without any preparatory ftudy, or previous knowledge,
of the medical fciences; and affirms, that when he was
confulted by him what books he fhould read to qualify
him for the fame profelTion, he recommended Don
Quixote.

That he recommended Bon ^dxote * to Blackmore we
are not allowed to doubt; but the relater is hindered

flZnf77T/u ^l""
There cannot be the leait

cicSeS fo^^^^^^
SvoKNHAM tho.ght Dr. Blackmore more:

unrf ii of f''i"'''P"^'^' ^^^^ indefatigablepuriuits of medical fubjefts, and therefore wittily gave him this ad-

o7lcin lt!'i P"^P°^^- Sir Richard^BlcLo" 's repoi

S enantorvC '
S^^cn as a proof of Sydenham's negleft of

?ary for the cli^.^^^ ^'"TT ^""^'^dge in thofe branches%ecef.

carfdour .n.I
" °^ ^'I

'''' ^^''^y ™°'-e malevolence than

fi ence o'n ^l^'J' ^ "°
^J^t^

^^g^^^' his own want of fagacity

;

found policy
^^"^ ' P^°°f °f ^^<^^ nior;

t I'reface to Dr. Blackmore's Treatife ou the Small Pox.

by
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by that felf-love, which dazzles all mankind, from dlf-

covering that he might intend a fatire very different from

a general cenfure of all the ancient and modern writers on

medicine, fmce he might perhaps mean either ferioufly

or in jeft, to infmuate, that Blackmore was not adapted

by nature to the ftudy of phyfic, and that, whether he

fhould read Cervantes or I^pocrates, he would be

equally unqualified for praftice, and equally unfucceff-

ful in it.

Whatfcever was his meaning, nothing is more evident

than that it was a tranfient fally of an inclination warmed

with gaiety, or the negHgent effufion of a mind intent

on fome other employment, and in hafte to difmifs a

troublefome intruder; for it is certain that Sydenham
did not think it impoITible to write ufefully on medicine,

becaufe he has himfelf written upon it ; and it is not

probable that he carried his vanity fo far, as to_ imagine

that no man had ever acquired the fame qualification^

befides himfelf. He could not but know that he rathef

reftored than invented moft of his principles, and there-

fore could not but acknowledge the value of thofe writers

whofe do6trine he adopted and enforced.

That he engaged in the praftice of phyfic without

any acquaintance with the theory, or knowledge of the-

opinions or -^recepts of former writers, is undoubtedly

falfe; for he declares, that after he had, in purfuance

of his converfation with Dr. Cox, determined upon the

profeffion of phyfic he applied himfelf in earneft to it, and

fpent feveral years in the univerfity, aliquot annos in aca-

demica palseflra, before he began to praftife in Lon-

don.

Nor was he fatisfied with the opportunities of know-
^

ledge \v\\\z\iOxford afforded, but travelled to Montpelier,

as Default relates,* in quefl of fiirther information

Montpelier being at that time the mofl celebrated fchool;

* Diflertation on Confumption.
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phyHc : /o far was STDENHAM^ from any con-

tempt of academical mftitutions, and fo far from thmk-

,no- it reafonable to learn phyfic by experiments alone,

which muft neceirarily be made at the hazard of life.

What can be demanded beyond this by the molt

zealous advocate for regular education ?^What can be

expededfrom the moft cautious and induftrious itudent,

than that he ihould dedicate feveral years to the rudi-

ments of his art, and travel for further inftrudions from

one univerfity to another ?
, r, j i

It is likewife a common opinion, that Sydenham was

thirty years oldf before he formed his refolution of ftu*

dying phyfic, for which I can difcover no other founda-

tion than one expreifion in his dedication to Dr. Maple-

toft, which feems to have given rife to it by a grofs mifin-

* So far was STDENHJM, &c. Ridiculous as this accufatioa

againft Sydenham muft appear, andabfurd as is the adoption of any

fimilar idea, yet there are not wailting pra£titioners who affeft to de-

fpife all itudy^ and reprobate theory, boafting that they depend oa

experience alone for direfting their medical condiift.

It is to be feared, that notions like thefe deduce their origin rather

from ignorance and vanity, than cool refieftion or found judgement

:

that the word experience from their mouths is a flagrant proftitution

of the term ; for how can men reap any advantage from experi-

ments, or how be enabled to purfue or underftand the documents

from thence to be coUefted, without being well verfed in the funda-

mental principles of the art to which they belong ? What is the iri-

tcnt of ftudy, but to acquire a thorough knowledge of fuch princi-

ples, and from thence form a rational theory ? It may not unfairly

be prefumed for fuch a theory they miftake hypothefis, and labour

rtiofe to juftify their proceedings, by impoiing on credulity, thaa

from knowledge derived from practical obfervatioti*

f That Sydenham was thirty years old, &c. At what period he

commenced kis ftudies matters not; his works are a fufficient proof

that he was at leaft one of the moft fliining characters in the healing

slrt, frorti whence pofterity have, and will continue to reap, more
emolument than from all the united labours of thofe who wifh ra-

ther to load him with calumny fhan praife : but it is the fault of bio-

graphers, in reciting anecdotes of their favourites, to be ridiculoufly

eulogiftical—an eirpr pardonable only from the goodnefs of its mo-
tive, W.

Y9L, I, B terpretation
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terpretation; for he only obferves, that from his conver-
fation with Dr. Cox to the pubHcation of that treatife
thirtyyears, had intervened.

Whatever may have produced this notion, or how
long foever it may have prevailed, it is now proved be-
yond controveify to be falfe, fmce it appears that
Sydenham having been for fome time abfent from" the
univerfity, returned to it in order to purfue his phyfical
inquiries before he was twenty-four years old, for, in

1648, he was admitted to the degree of bachelor of
phyfic.

That fuch reports fliould be confidently fpread, even
among the contemporaries of the author to whom they
relate, and obtain in a few years fuch credit as to require
a regular confutation ; that it fliould be imagined that
the greateft phyfician of the age arrived at fo high a
degree of fkill, without any affiftance from his predecef-
fors ; and that a man, eminent for integrity, pradifed

. medicine by chance, and grew wife only by murder,
is not to be. confidered- without aftonifhment.

But if it be on the other part remembered, how much
this opinion favours the lazinefs of fome, and the pride
of others ; how readily fome men confide in natural faga-
city, and how willingly mod would fpare themfelves die
labour of accurate reading and tedious inquiry, it will

. be eafily difcoyered how much the intereft of multitudes
was engaged in the produdion and continuance of this
opinion, and how cheaply, thofe of whom jt was known
that they praftifed phyfic before they ftudied it, might
fatisfy themfelves and others with the example of die
iliuftrious Sydenham.

It is therefore in an uncommon degree ufefbl to pub-
lifli a true account of diis memorable man, that pride^
temerity, and idlencfs may be deprived of that patro-
nage which they have enjoyed too long ; that life may
be fecured from the dangerous experiments of the ig-
norant and prefumptuous J and that diofe who jfhall
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hereafter n^ffume the important province of fuperintend-

ing the health of others, may learn from this great maf-

te° of the art, that the only means of arriving at emi-

nence and fuccefs are labour and ftudy.

About the fame time that he became a bachelor of

phyfic, he obtained, by the intereft of a relation, a fel-

lowfhip of All Souls college, having fubmitted to the

fubfcription required to the authority of the vifirors ap-

pointed by the parliament, upon what principles, or

how confidently with his former condud, it is now im-

poffible to difcover.

When he thought himfelf qualified for pradice, he

fixed his refidence in Wellminfter, became doftor of

phyfic at Cambridge, received a Hcence from the 90I-

" lege of phyficians, and lived in the firft degree of re-

putation and the greateft affluence of practice for many
years, without any other enemies than thofe which he

raifed by the fuperior merit of his condudt, the brighter

luftre of his abilities, or his improvements of his fci-

ence, and his contempt of pernicious methods, fup-

poited only by authority, in oppofition to. found reafon

and indubitable experience. Thefe men are indebted

to him for concealing their names, when he records

their malice, fince they have thereby efcaped the con-

tempt and deteftation of pofterity.

The fame attention to the benefit of mankind which
animated him in the purfuit of a more falutary pra6tice

of medicine, may be fuppofed to have incited him to

declare the refult of his inquiries, and communicate
thofe methods of which his fagacity had firft conjeclu-

red, his experience afterwards confirmed the fuccefs

;

he therefore drew up thofe writings, which have been
from his time the chief guides of phyfic ; and that

they might be ufeful to a great extent, procured them
to be put into Latin, partly by Dr. Maplctoft, to whom
part is dedicated, and partly by Mr. Havers of Cam-
bridge.

B 2 Ic
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It is a melancholy refleftion, that they wlio have ob-

tained the higheil reputation by preferving or reftoring

the health of others, have often been hurried away be-

fore the natural decline of life, or have palTed many
of their years under the torments of thofe diftempers,

which they profefs to relieve. In this number was Sy-
denham, whofe health began to fail in the fifty-fecond

year of his age by the frequent attacks of the gout, to

which he was fubjeft for a great part of his life, and
which was afterwards accompanied with the ftone in the

kidneys, and its natural confequence, bloody urine.

Thefe were diftempers which even the art of Syden-
ham could only palliate, without hope of a perfe6t

cure, but which, if he has not been able by his pre-

cepts to inftruft us to remove, he has at leaft, by his

example, taught us to bear ; for he never betrayed any

indecent impatience, or unmanly dejeftion under his

torments, but fupported himfelf by the refledlions of

philofophy and the confolations of religion, and in

every interval of eafe applied himfelf to the affiftance

of others with his ufual affiduity.

After a life thus ufefully employed, he died at his

houfe in I^all-mall, on the 29th of December, in the

year 1689, and was buried in the ille near the fouth

door of the church of St. James in Weftminfter.

What was his charader as a phyfician, appears from

the treatifes that he has left, which it is not neceflary

to epitomize or tranfcribe ; and from them it may like-

wife be colleded, that his fkill in phyflc was not his

higheft excellence ; that his whole charadter was ami-

able ; that his chief view was the benefit of mankind,

and the chief motive of his aftions the will of God,
whom he mentions with reverence, well becoming the

moft enlightened and moft penetrating mind. He was

benevolent, candid, and communicative, fmcere, and
religious ;

qualities which it were happy if they would

copy from him, who emulate his knowledge, and imi-

tate his methods,. the



THE

author's preface.

I. QINCE the human body is fo formed by Oiigin of

^ nature, that, by reafon of the continual ?
^'-^

wear of its component particles and the force of

external agents, it cannot always continue in

the fame ftate, whence numerous difeafes hfivp

in all ages arifen ; doubtlejs the necejity of difco-

vering a cure * for them muft have put mankind

upon ftudying phyfic, long before the birth of

the Grecian, or even the ^Egyptian jEfculapius,

who flouriflied a thoufand years before the for-

mer.

* DoMefs the necejfity^ (?fc. If by phyfic we may be

allowed to underftand the application of all luch things as

alleviate, or are intended to relieve corporeal diftreis, it

may be confidered nearly coeval with man'-s exiftence. For

man certainly, as an inftinftive and rational animal, cannot

be thought poffefled of inferior degrees of fagacity to that of

brutes, over which he has by Providence been ordained to

reign fuperior ; and they, on many occajions, apply reme-

dies againft their own maladies; various proofs of which

arife every day to our- view. Dogs afflifted with worms
will fwallow the long, four grafs, as whole as they can, by
which means the worms get entangled in it ; and as it is

alfo purgative, they are fwept through the inteftines, aiid

thus evacuated. Cpws, calves, and fometimes horfes, will

lick chalk and dirt, chickens pick lime' from walls, to

conquer a redundant acid in the ftoniach, &c, And we

S3 "^iiy
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Hard to be 2. In reality, as it would be difficult to aflign
traced. ^^.^ inventor of houfes and cloathing, for a

defence againft the injuries of the weather, fo

the origin of phyfic can no more be difcovered

than the head of the Nile ; notwithftanding that

this art, as well as fome others, muft have al-

ways fubfifted, though it has been cultivated

more or lefs according to the difpofitions of dif-

ferent countries and ages.

Its ancient 3. The performances of the ancients in this

^ roverT
^cicncc, and chiefly of Hippocrates, are well

; known ; their works containing the moft confi-

derable part of the curative branch; and the fol-

may naturally conclude that man, fubjedt from the nature
of his machine to diifferent uneafy afFeftions, would of
courfe at firft, by fbme limilar means, inftindively feek
redrefs ; but b?ing moreover endowed with a rational prin-
ciple, and a difpofition inquifitive, would carry his inqui-
ries ftill farther, and endeavour to inveftigate caufes, and
acquire, as far as he could, fome modes that might render
him more certain in his applications. Thus would he from
time to time colleft remedies ufeful to himfelf in a variety
of complaints ; and hence every man at firfl: was his own
phyfician ; in his own power was thus far the attainment of
medical knowledge, which would to one another be natu-
rally communicated. And. it is not improbable, but the
firft who was conlidered as praftifing th^ healino" art for
the benefit of mankind, was one only who had made the
moft copious coUedlion of remedies ; and the great utility

experienced from them awakened the attention of philofo-
phers, who, confcious of the good purpofes flowing from
this fource, began to cultivate it as one of the fciences, and
many to t,his branch fo clofely devoted themfelves, that
they fpent their lives in the purfuit, and became philofo-
phic phylicians. Thus we fi^d, from the neceffity of man-
kind,' it is probable, phyfic had its origin almoft at as an
early a period as man himfelf; and, from its confequence,
arofe tO' one of the moft ufeful and noble arts ; and is now,
from its utility, univerfally cultivated, and eftabliflied on
a firm and laftmg bafis. IF.

lozvh/p-
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tozvhig ages* have produced fome eminent men,

who have fpared no pains to extend its hmits by

a clofe appUcation to either anatomy, phar-

macy, or praftice, not to mention thofe of our

own age and nation, whofe endeavours in all the

• fciences that tend to improve this art, deferve

the praifes of an abler pen.

4. But how confiderable foever their attempts

have been, I fliould always have efteemed my- author.

felf an ufelefs member of fociety, had I not con-

tributed my mite towards the improvement of

phyfic ; and upon this account, after long deli-

beration, and many years clofe and faithful ob-

fervation, I refolved (i.) to communicate my
thoughts relating to the. manner of making far-

ther advances in phyfic;. and (2.) to publilh a

fpecimen of my endeavours in this way.

* Afid the follovotng ages. Great as have been the im-

provements in phyfic, it has been affigned as a reafon why
they have not been more extenfive and perfeft, that fuc-

ceeding ages have deviated too much from reafon and ex-

perience, the two only mafters which in this fcience ought

to be purfued, and N-J^andered in the dark labyrinths of hy-

pothetical conceit. Formerly there might have been fome
foundation for this accufation ; but at prefent the charge is

inadmiffible and ill founded ; for moft of our medical works
which lay claim to modern attention, are recitals of cafes,

with the methods adopted to complete the cures ; but it is

to be lamented, that too many of them are vague, and not
defcribed with fufficient accuracy ; neither minutely defcrip-

tive enough, nor declaratory of the conftitutional or otheir

circumftances with which they are combined;—for in all

thefe the flighteft fymptoms preceding or concomitant flioulcj

be mentioRed ; the age^ fex, and conjiitution^ with its pe-
culiarities, as far as they are difcoverable ; the Jiatei of the

atmofphere, mode of life^ Jituation^ climate^ and difpojttian^

fhould be confidered as well as the difeafe ; for variations
in thefe particulars have very often great influence on the
machine, and affift 'in producing the copnplaint, rendering
it mild or violent ; and contributing to moyx one mode
of cure in preference to another, W,

B4 5. 77;e
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The ways of c^. The improvement of phyjic,^'- in my opinion^

P^yficT^ depends (i.) upon colleding a genuine and na-
tural defcription or hiftojy of all difeafes as

can be procured ; and (2.) laying down a fixed

and complete method of cure. It is eafy enough
to defcribe difeafes unflcilfully, but to write fuc^i

^ full and accurate hiftory of them as to efcape

the cenfure that Lord Bacon has pafTed upon
fome great promifers in another way, is a much
more difficult tafk '^ We are not to learn " fays

the noble author, " that zue have a voluminous

natural hijiory, which is agreeable to the variety

of its matter, and, by the pains bejiozved upon
" itf rendered curious and entertaining in viany

* The impromemeni of phyfic, fe'c. The hiftory of dif-

eafes, fays Baglivi, or the medlcina prima, ought to be dif-

tingiiiflied from the curative part, or the medidna fecunda ;

the former is a fcience fui generis, and is only to be drawn
froni the pure and uncorrupted fprings of nature ; or, to
ipeak more properly, depends upon a plain and accurate
defcription of diftempers, as they appear in their begin-
ning, height, increafe, declenfion, and termination, to the
diligent and judicious obferver. The medicina fecunda, or
the curative branch of tjie art, may, I confefs, be much
improved by an application to other fciences, efpecially to
thofe that have any relation to phylic, or may be confi-

dered as branches thereof, amongft which chemiftrj', bo-
tany, the knowledge of the fix non-naturals, experimental
philofophy, anatomy, and the like, may be enumerated,

' which eminently contribute towards the perfection of the
method, and the deriving the curative indications froiTi every
the leaft circumftance. Baglivi Opera, pag. 14, 15.

Befides thefe things here laid down, I fee no reafon why
known caufes are to be neglefted ; for certainly they will

furnini us with information, fooner than . any otber means,
capable of leading more directly to the ;node of cure ; for
the immediate caufe removed, its eftcft ceafes ; nor fliould

thofe which are more remote be inattentively pafled by, as

froiTi our knowledge in this point we may very often be
empowered to prevent difeafes their patufal cpnfequences,
or ilbp their progrefs.

places I
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places', but if it were Jlr'ipt of its fables, quo^

tations, trifing difpuies, philology, and other or-

" naments, that are fitter for the converfation of

learned men at their hours of relaxation, than for

injiitutes of philofophy, the matter of it would

be brought into a narrozv compafs. Such a hif-

tory falls far port of our deftgn." And thus

the cure of difeafes is eafily deUvered according

to the common method ; but to do it in a maf-

terly, fcientifical manner will appear a much

harder talk to thofe who know that there are

abundance of diftempers to be met with in prac-

tical writers, that were and ftill continue incu-

rable.

6. But with regard to the hiftory of dileales, T^^.j?^iftory

whoever confiders the undertaking deUberately,°

will eafily perceive that the author muft attend difficulty,

to feveral more particulars than are ordinarily

minded ; a few of which I (hall mention at pre-

fent.

y , ( I .) All difeafes, then, ought to be reduced Difeafes to

to certain and determinate kinds, with die fame
J= ^^J^^'*

exadnefs as we fee it done by botanic writers kinds.
'

in their treatifes of plants. For there are dif-

eafes that come under the fame genus, bear the

fame name, and have fome fymptoms in com-

mon, which, notwithftanding, being of a dif-

ferent nature, require a different treatment.—

Thus it is generally known, that the word car-

duus is applied to feveral kinds of herbs, and
yet a botanift would be guilty of inaccuracy,

who fhould content himfelf with giving a gene-

ral defcription of the i)lant, and enumerating

the marks wherein it difiers from all others, and
in the mean time take no notice of the peculiar

charaderiftics of every fpecies, which dillinguifli

thera
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them from one another. In like manner, it is

not enough for a writer to give us only the
common figns or appearances of any difeafe

;

for though the fame variety does not happen in
all diftempers, yet I hope to make it plainly
appear, in the following flieets, that there are
feveral, which, notwithftanding their being treat-

ed of by authors under the fame name, without
any diftindion of kind, are extremely diffe-

rent.

Rfrnot lo 8. Furthermore, where we meet with this

iiSt'^fi^-^ difiiribution of diftempers into kinds, it is com-
monly done to ferve fome hypothefis founded
upon the true phenomena ; and thence this dif-

tindion is rather adapted to the bent of the
author, and his manner of philofopfiifmg, than
to the nature of the diforder. How much the
irnprovement of phyfic has been obftrufted by
this erroneous procedure appears in not a few
difeafes, the cure of which would not have been
imdifcovered at this day, if the benevolent
writers of experiments and obfervations had not
been deceived by taking one difeafe for ano-
ther. And to this caufe 1 elleem it owing, that
the materia med'ica is fo immenfely enlarged, and
yet with httle advantage to the difeafed.

No hypo- 9. (2.) In zvrit'ing, therefore, ahijlory of difeafes,'^

Sed'in wi-^very philofophical hypothefis which hath pre-
ringahiftory poffeflcd

* In ^Mriting, therefore, a hljlory of difeafes, l^c. This
advice deferves the flriaeft attention ; as Celsus himfelf
at that early period in which he wrote, when fpeaking of
medicine, fays, " Obfcviris omnibus, non a cogitatione ar-
" tificis, fed ab arte ipfa rejeais,"—All things obfcure
fliould not only be rejefted from the confideration of the
praftitioner, b\it banilhed from the art itfelf And this is

seitaiuly highly proper; for w^ienever hypothefes, thofe

cliildreij
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pofleffed the writer in its favour, ought to be

fotally laid afide, and then the manifeft and na-

tural phenomena of difeafes, however minute,

muft be noted with the utmoft accuracy, imi-

tating in this the great exadnefs of pamters,

who in their piftures copy the fmalleft fpots or •

moles in the originals ; for it is difficult to give

a detail of the numerous errors that fpring from

hypothefis, whilft writers, milled by falfe ap-

pearances, affign fuch phenoniena for difeaf-s,

as never exifted but in their own brains ; whereas

they ought to appear clearly, if the truth of

their favourite hypothefis, which they efteern

inconteftable, were well eftabliflied. Again, if

any fymptom, properly fuiting their h)'pothefis,

does in reality belong to the difeafe they are

children of oftentation and fertile Invention, are ftarted,

and accompany medical hiftflries, we invariably find fuch

hiftories calculated to anfvver in fupport of the caufes and

efFedts being produced from thofe imaginary principles laid

down as pofitive fadts, .which, when experimentally exa-

mined, prove to be fallacious. The milchief from hence

ai'ifing is obvious. For phyfic has from thefe fources been

extremely retarded in its progrefs, and would ever have

been prevented from attaining any degree of perfeftion.

If men's ingenuity had continued to be employed in fup-

porting hypothetical data, rather than inveiligating truth,

as on thefe occafions they are merely purfuing an ignis fa-

tuus, which will confequently lead them into error ; and
however ingenious or plaufible may be their pretext, the

refult of all their inquiries will be deceptiv^e ; and I cannot

avoid being of the fame opinion with Bp. Brown, " That
*' there never will be any great nod confiderable advances

made in the art of healing, till all hypothefes and mer
" chanical reafoning are out of vogue, and till men are
" come about again to the ancient method of pure experi-
*' ment, and the common obvious reafoning from thence

"

That period feems to be advancing very faft ; for medic'" "-"^

never flood upon a more firm bafis, nor ever was fupported
on more rational principles than at this day. IF.

about
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about to dcfcribe, they lay too much ftrefs upon
itj as if nothing more was wanting to confirm
it ; whereas, on the contrary, if it does not
agree with their hypothefis, their manner is, ei-

ther to take no notice at all of it, or but barely
to mention it, unlefs they can, by means of
fome philofophical ftibtilty, adjuft it thereto,

and bring it in fome meafure to anfwer their

end.
The proper lo. (q;.) Ag^utn, in defcribing any difeafe it is

S fymp- ^^cejfary to enumerate both the peculiar and confiant
toms to be phenomena Qr Jymptoms,-^ and the accidental ones

rfzerin de- Separately ; of which latter kind are thofe which
fcribing a

* In dcfcriling any difeafe it is nece/fary to enumerate, i^c.

Hippocrates, by clofely attending to obfervation, difcovered
that difeafes have certain conftant and individual fymptoms,
and others that are adventitious or cafual, and common to
other diftempers, and that the former depend upon the
identical and conftant natu^-e of the difeafe, and the latter,

upon the different treatment of the patient, or the nume-
rous and always various aflemblage of caufes. The firft he
formed into aphorifms, as the rules of the art, and left the
latter to the judgement of the phyfician.

The conftant fymptoms, which may be called the ch^r

rafteriftic ligns of difeafes, foraetimes ftrike the fenfes and
fometimes lie concealed, and cannot be accounted for in a
probable way ; and neverthelefs, whatever they are, they
•ought not to be overlooked by the phyfician, but fliould be
faithfully noted, juft as they appear. For as the curative

indications are taken from every the leaft circumftance, fo

the leaft motions of difeafes, though fomewhat obfcure, are

to be inveftigated and defcribed
; by which mear\s we iliall

not only be furniflied with a complete hiftory of diftempers,

but a method of cure likewife, which is ftill more valuable.

To the obfcure motions of difeafes may be referred the
critical days, the fecret changes of difeafes amongft them.-

felves, their tranflation to one part rather than another, the
!- tent mutual confent of the parts, the periods of difeafes,

and their increafe at fet hours, which happens in fo;ne kinds

of pains, in fevers alfo, ai^d fevcral other difoders. Ra^liv}

Opera, pag. 6, 7.

difr<?^
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diffei occafionally by reafon of the age and con-

ftidiiioti of the patient, and the different me-

thod of cure. For the appearance or afpedt of

a diforder often varies according to the different

method of cure, fome fymptoms being rather

occafioned by the phyfician than the diforder

kfelf • fo that perfons labouring under the lame

illnefs being differently treated, have different

fymptoms. And hence, unlefs great caution be

ufed in this point, our notions of the fymptoms

of difeafes muft neceffaril> be very loofe and

uncertain ; not to mention that uncommon cafes

do not more properly belong to the hiftory of

difeafes than the biting of the palmer worm, m
defcribing fage, is to be reckoned amongft the

charafleriftic marks of that plant.

II. (4.) Laftly, thefeafons of the year that jhcjeafons

principally promote any particular kind of dif- °^ ^'^VJ^'!

eafes, are to be carefully remarked. I own that fuUy noted,

fome happen indifcriminately at any time, whilft

many others, by a fecret tendency of nature,

follow the feafons of the year with as much cer-

tainty, as fome birds and plants. And indeed

1 have often wondered, that this tendency of

fome diftempers, which is very obvious, has

been hitherto obferved but by few ; whereas

abundance of perfons have, with great cxadt-

nefs, noted under what planet, plants fpring

and brutes ingender. But from what caufe fo-

ever this inadvertency proceeds, certain it is,

that a knowledge of the feafons in which difeafes

ordinarily arife, is of great ufe to a phyfician

towards difcovering the fpecies of the difeafe, as

well as the method of curing it ; and that the

confequence of flighting this piece of know-
ledge is ill fuccefs in both,

12. Thefe
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Theufefui- . 12. ^hcfe are fome of the moji remarkable, though

tSf°l{^^t °^^y. P^^'ticulars to be obferved in ivriting a •

csfcs to prac- ^i/^ory of difeafes ; the ufefulnefs of which to
pradtice is not to be conceived, and in compa-
rifon whereof the fubtile inquiries and trifling

notions with which thr. writings of the moderns
abound are of no fort of value. For is there a
fhorter, or indeed any other way of coming at

the morbific caufes we are to encounter, or of
difcojering the curative indications, than by a
certain and difhinft perception of the peculiar
fymptoms ? Even the fmalleft circumflance is of
ufe to both thefe purpofes : for, allowing that
fome variety happens from the conftitution of
particular perfons and the method of cure, yet
nature notwithftanding a6ts in that orderly and
equable manner in producing diftempers, that
the fame difeafe appears attended with the like

fymptoms in different fubjeds ; fo that thofe
which were obferved in Socrates, in his illnefs,

may generally be applied to any other perfon
afflifted with the fame difeafe, in the fame man-
ner as the general marks of plants juftly nm
through the fame plants of every kind. Thus,
for inftance, whoever defcribes a violet exa6tly
as to its colour, tafte, fmell, form, and other
properties, will find the defcription agree, in

* T/jefe are fome of the 7nofl remarkable, &c. Nothing
emirtent can be done in the prognoftic, and efpecially in the
curative part of phylic, without an accurate and circum-
ftantial hiftory of difeafes ; for how is it poilible to foretel
what will happen in a diftemper, and proceed properly in
the cure, if we are ignorant of the conftant and fortuitous
fymptoms attending it, and the general progrefs of it from
the beginning to the end, when nothing intervenes to ob-
ftrlicl its ordinary courfe,whether from mifmanagement,
accident, or otherwife ?

moft
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moft paiticiilars, with all the violets in the uni-

vcrfe. '

13. And, in truth, it is my opinion, that the why we y«

principal reafon of our being yet deftitute of an
^''iil."Vhi^^^

accurate hiftory of difeafes, proceeds from a^^oty of dif-

general fuppofition, .that difeafes are no more

than the confufed and irregular operations of

difordered and debilitated natyre, and confe-

quently that it is a fruitlefs labour to endeavour

to give a juft detail of them.

14. But to refume our fubjed : A phyfician'rxytzwx-

may likewife collect the indications of cure from the

fmallejl circumjlances of the dijiemper -j~ as certainly .aati«red

from the^ fmalleft cii-

cumftaiiccs,

* And, in truth, ii is my opinion, i^c. This pofition is

dearly erroneous, for difeafe can neyer be confidered aj
" t/je confufed and irregular operations of difordered and dc~

hilitated nature;" for nature always aits with uniformity

and confiftency, when left to herfelf j nor does flie enjcr err

but when obftrufted by fome means or other, which
. in dif-

eafe is always the cafe'; and this morbid aftedion is nothing
more than a defedl in, or a preternatural or fupernatural
affedion of fome part or parts of the human machine, thofe
inftruments upon which nature is ordained to aft, as will

be more clearly fliewn hereafter. So that if we are conver-
fant with the healthful ftate of thefe inftruments, we lliall

readily difcover when they perform their funftions iraper-
feftly, and be enabled to trace their defefts, and give clear,
minute, and particular accounts of the attendant fymptoms
and appearances. W.

\ A phyfician may lihwife collet the indications of cure^
i^c. The curatiye indications in diftempers cannot be mortf
certainly derived, than, from the moft threatening and pre-
vailing fymptoms, which chiefly manifeft the nature and
violence of the difeafe. If therefore, for want of noting
and duly confidering all circumftances, and efpecially over-
looking the effeas of all that is given or applied to the pa-
tient, we miftake.in the indications of cure, wc muft needs
go wrong, and do mifchief.

The forming juft indications, then, being a matter of
the higheft importance, we ought to make ufc of all th(*

helps
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as he 'does the diflinguifhing figns from therri i

and for this reafon I have often thought, that if

I had a juft hiftory of any difeafe, I Ihould ne^

Ver be at a lofs to apply a. fuitable remedy to

it : its different phenomena or fymptoms mani-
feftly fhevving the way to be followed, and being

carefully compared together, would lead us, as

it were by the hand, to thofe obvious indica-

tions that are gathered from a thorough infight

into nature, and not from the errors of imagi-

nation.

ffi'^^o^awt ^S' -^y ^^^fi fi'^P^ ^^^'^ ^'^^P^ ^^^^ father of phyfic,

fo'IxccUen" the nevcT enough extolled Hippocrates/^ came to
apliylieian. eXCel

helps we can procure in order thereto, by attending to eveiy

thing that talis under the notice of the lenfes, the proce-

dure of nature from the beginning of the illnefs to the time

we are called, the ftrength of the patient at this tune, the

the caufe of the difeafe, the feafon of the year, the then

feigning diftempers, the fex, age, and conftitution of the

patient, &c. ; all which particulars being maturely confi*

dered and compared, will certainly direft us to the: getiuinc

curative indications, whence we may hope to fucceed in

the cure, or at leaft to fecure our reputation by making the

danger known, and foretelling the fatal donfequenCe that is

likely to enfue.

* By thefe Jieps and helps the father of phyjic, fe'r. Who-
ever will be at the pains of perUiing the writings of Hip-
pocrates with due attention, will find him juftly entitled to

the eminent charafter he has enjoyed for fo many ages, and
is likely to preferve to lateft time. We meet with manifcil

proofs there of his being poffefled in an extfaorditiary de-

gree of the moft effential qualifications of a phyfician ; a

more than common attention in obferving all the different

phenomena of difeafes, and a profound judgement to

apply in the fitteft manner to praftice.

He remarked with furprifing exaftnefs all that preceded

diftempers, the fymptoms that accompanied themj and
what did good or hurt upon eVery occafidn. And indeed

his fteady and clofe application to acquire this truly ufeful

part of medical knowledge, which he juftly held in the

higheft

I
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excel in his profeffion, who, after laying down

this folid and uniliaken foundation to build the

.art upon, has clearly delivered the fymptoms of

every difeafe, without calling in ahy hypothefis

to his aid, as appears in his books concerning

difeafes, &c. He has likewife left us fome rules

drawn from the obfervance of nature's method of

promoting and removing diftempers ; fuch are

his prognqftics, aphorifms, and other writings of

this kind. Of theie particulars the theory of this

eminently judicious phylician chiefly confided,

which not being deduced from the trifling fallies

of a wanton imagination, like the dreams of dif-

tempered perfons, exhibited a genuine hiftory

of the operations of nature in the difeafes of

mankind. Now his theory being no more than

an exact defcription of naturej it was highly rea-

highefl: efteem, left him neither inclination norleifure to pro-
fecute inquiries of lefs confeqiience with dihgencc enough to

make any coniiderable progrefs therein. He greatly im-
proved the art by being at the pains of coUefting a larger

number of obfervations, in order to difcover the iffue of
diftempers, as to life or death, and to be able to foi-etel

what would happen in all the cafes that came under his care

:

and he made fo extraordinary a proficiency in this branch of
the art, that his writings contain the bell fet of prognoftics,
that are to be met with in any writer at this day. Upon in-

quiry I fear it will be found, that moft have cop'ied from him
in this point, and few added any thing to his difcoveries.

It is on all hands allowed that he found phyiic in a very
confufed and imperfeft ftate, and left it much mended both
in point of method and certainty. Whence he has been all

along refpcfted as the reftorer and founder of the art.

Thus tar Dr. Swan—but we mull: beg leave to obferve,
that Hipi'ocRATEs cannot be faid either to be the reftorer
or founder. The art was not loft, but cultivated by the phi-
lofophers, amongft the other branches of fcience ; he is al-

lowed to be the fivft who feparated it from the re'ft, and may
trulv merit to be ftilod the great Improver of J.Iedicine. IV.

C Ibnable
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Tonable that he fliould aim irt'his practice only at

relieving difeafed nature by all the means he

could employ ; and hence, likewife, he required

no more of art, than to affift nature when flic

languifhed, and to check her when her efforts

were top violent ; and to accomplilh both thefe

ends by the fheps and method whereby flie en-

deavours to expel the diforder : for this fagacious

obferver found that nature alone terminates dif-

tempers, and works a cure with the affiftance of

a few fimple medicines, and fometimes even

Phyfick without any medicines at all.

further im- /j,.) The Other method of impTOvin? phy/tC*
proveableby ^ rn ^ a ' J l'
delivering a farther confilts chieny, m my opmion, mdeli-

m«hod of
^^""i^g ^ fixed and every way complete method

cure. of cure ; fuch a one, I mean, as hath been fuf-

ficiently eftablifhed and verified by a competent

number of experiments, and found effeftual to

cure any particular difeafe. For I conceive it

not enough to publiQi the particular fuccefs ofany

method or medicine, if neither are generally

found to anfvver the end in all cafes, at leaft in

the fame given circumftances. But I maintain

* The other method of improving, f^c. Dr. Swan thinks

fuch a mode of cure might be eftabhflied in moft diilempers.

I fear thefe expeftations are more fanguine than certain. It

might probably be the cafe, were all conftitutions fmiilar ;

but when we conlider the vaft variety of peculiarities in

each ; the great difference in many ; the multiplicity of cir-

cumftances which create many deviations ; we fliall be apt

to diffent from this opinion, particularly if we add our igno-

rance in numbers of the nature of the offending caufe. Thus
circumftanced, we labour rather to guard the conftitution

againft the ill effeiEls produced by the morbid caufe, and fuf-

fer it to be thrown out of the habit with as little moleftation

as poffible ; and hence we are obliged to vary our modes ac-

cording to the conrtitutional clefc?t: of oiu" patients, rather

than attempt a fubdudion of the offending aiatter within the

habit. }r.

that
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that vvfe ought to be as certainly aflured that a

particular difeafe may be conquered by anfwer-

ing a certain indication, as we are of anlvyering

a particular indication by Tome certain medicine ;

that will generally, though not always, produce

the defired effeft : thus, for inftance, we purge

with fena, and caufe fleep with poppies. How-
ever, I do not deny but that the phyfician ought

to attend carefully to the particular effefts both

of the method and medicine he ufes in curing

difeafes, and to fet them down for the eafe of'

his memory, as well as the improvement of his

knowledge ; fo that at length, after many years

experience, he may fix upon fuch a method of

curing any particular difeafe, as he need not in

the lead depart from.

17. But the publiJJoing particular ohfervatiofis fjThe inutu

7iot fo tifefuly-'' in my opinion ; for if the obferver
[Ij^.

p^^|^-

only ticularobic-

vations.

* But the puUiJJnng particular ohfcrvations is notfo ufcful^

t^c. The author here fhoilld feem not to have fufficiently

attended to the advantages derivable from faithful and accu-

rate obfervations, which are the principal foundation of the

pathological and curative branches of phylici For expe-
rience, the foul of the art, is the refult of a number of fuch

obfervations made by ourfelves . and others^ and phyfic is

much more indebted to them for its improvement, than to

ail the difcoveries that have ever been made in the art, and
all the hypothefes that have been invented with this fpecious

tlefign
;
many things happening dally in the courfe of dif-

tempers, which, being exaftly noted, greatly contribute to

diredl us in the like cafes, though it may be they cannot be
accounted for in a fatisfaftory manner. But to render them
truly ufeful, Iconfefs they Ihould be wrote with much more
exaftnefs than they generally are, and no circumftances of
any moment omitted from the beginning to the ending of
the diftemper, as well relating to the courfe thereof, as the
method of cure employed, fetting down the medicines that

were exhibited from day to day, and the efFedts they had,

C 2 and
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on\y intends to inform us that a particular difcarc

hath yielded once, or oftcner, to fuch a medi-

cine ; of what advantage is it to me that a fingle

medicine, which I knew not before, is added to

the immenfe flock of eminent medicines, that

we have long been'peftered with ? But if, laying

afide all other, medicines, I fliould ufe only this,

ought not its virtues to be approved by numerous
experiments ? And are there not alfo numberlefs

other circumftahces, relating both to the patient

and . the method of cure, to be confidered before

any advantage can be reaped from a fingle obfer-

vation ? If the medicine never fails, why does

the obferver deal only in particulars, unlefs he

either diftrufts his experience, or defires rather

to impofe upon the public in part, than in the

whole ? But how eafy a talk it is to write large

volumes of this kind can be no fecret to one

that is but little acquainted with practice ; as, on
the contrary, how difficult it is to lay down a

and fpecifying likewife the diet, regimen, &c. in a veiy par-

ticular inanqer. Many of the obfervations deUveredboth by
the ancients and moderns labour under great defefts, and
are fo far from being complete, or the things we mean, that

they do not deferve the name of obfervations, but ought ra-

ther to be intitled fragments of obfervations, and of courie

are of little or no ufe to guide the praiStical phyhcian in the

true method of cure. For, as Dr. Cotton veiy juitly

obferves, after the pain of turning over a variety of vo-

lumes, we ftill find that the particular cafe we wanted, is

either not mentioned at all, or too partially and fuperficially

to ferve our purpofe.

So that it is in medicine as in navigation. Rules may be
laid down, and charts exhibited ; but when a man hath

made himfelf matter of all thefe, he will often find himfelf

among flielves and qiiickfands ; and mull at laft have re-

courfe to his own natural fiigacity, to extricate himfelf out

of thefe difficulties.

—

Letter to Dr. Mead on a particular

kitidoffcarUtfever^ i^c. p. 21.
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perfect, and every way complete method of cure

in any difeafe. Tf only one perfon in every age

had treated but a fingle difeafe in this manner,

phyfic would have been brought to as much per-

fedion manv years ago, as the condition ot

mankind will admit. But our misfortune pro-

ceeds from our having long fince forfook our

fkilfbl guide Hippocrates, and the ancient methoa

of cure founded upon the knowledge of conjundt

caufes, that plainly appear : infomuch that the

art which is at this day praftifed, bemg invented

by fuperficial reafoners, is rather the art o\ talk-

ing than of healing. But that I may not feem

to advance this affertion without fufficient

grounds, I beg leave to make a Qiort digreffion

from the fubjea:, in order to prove that the dij-

covering and afigning of remote caufes, which en- R-^'^^^^^

I bfi, difcover-f

* T7jat the difcowring and afigning remote caufes, CSTc—

Though a perfea knowledge of the immediate and con-

iimtl caufes ought in all cafes, where poffible to be ac-

quired, as it will amply repay the praftitioner for his afli.

duity ; ftill there appears no fufficient reafon for the negledt

in fearching after the more remote ; for thefe once known

would alfift in leading us into the proximate fources from

whence difeafes deduce their origin very often with more

certainty, and put it in our power to be extremely uleful in

preventing the effects from thence arifuig. Though if, acr

cording to Sydenham, this difcovery is an impoffible at-

tempt, as he fuppofes them to lie without the reach of man's
' comprehenfion, the labour would be fruitlefs, and mere

wafte of time, Still the impoffibility feems not to be clearly

proved ; and' till that is made apparent, the purfuit ought

hot to be relinquiflied ; for though in all cafes the know-

ledge may not be attainable, yet wherever it is difcoverable,

obvious advantages will arile : arw:i as a minute detail of tri-

vial effefts in medical defcriptions is allowed to be m^l;erial,

fo alfo may accurate inveftigations of diftant caufes, as all

knowledge however fmall appertaining to any fubjedt has its

utility. W.
C 3
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grofs the thoughts, and feed the vanity of curi-

ous inquirers, is an impoffible attempt, and that
only immediate and ccnjun<tl caufes fall within
the compafs of our knowledge, and that from'

thefe alone the curative indications are to be
taken.

Reafonsto 1 8. Accordingly, it muft be obferved, that

Eoi." ^he humours are retained in the body beyond
the due time, either (i.) becaufe nature cannot
digeft and afterwards expel them, or (2.) from
their having contrafted a morbific taint from a

particular conftitution of the air, or (3.) laftly,

from their being infefted with fome poifon : by
thefe, I fay, and the like caufes, thefe humours
are worked up into a fubjiantial form, or fpecies,^

that dilcovers itfelf by particular fymptoms,
agreeable to its peculiar effence ; and thefe fymp-
toms, notwithftanding they may, for want of
attention, feem to arile either from the nature of
the part in which the humour is lodged, or from
the humour itfelf before it alTumed this fpecies,

are in reality diforders that proceed from the ef-

fence of the fpecies, newly raifed to this pitch :

fo that every fpecific difeafe arifes from fome fpe-

cific exaltation, or pecuhar quality of fome hu-
mour contained in a living body. Under this

kind may be comprehended moft difeafes, which
have a certain form or appearance; nature in

fad obferving the fame uniform method in pro-
ducing and bringing difeafes to a height or cri-

* Thefe humours are •worhd up hito afuhflaiitial form, ef
/pedes, (sfc. Or, in plainer language, the liumours under-
go fuch a change from fome one of thefe caufes, juft men-
tioned, as to occafion a diftemper, attended with the pecu-
liar fymptoms proceeding from this change, and agreeabl<?

to the nature of the diftemper hereby formed.
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P.S, as me does in the produdion or growth of

pknts or animals. For as every plant or animal

is poffeiied of peculiar properties, fo is it like-

wife in every exaltation of any humour after its

being come to a fpecies, or difeafe. We have

a clear proof of this every day in thofe kinds ot

excrefcences that grow on trees and Ihrubs (oc-.

cafioned by the ill quality of the nutritious juice,

or other caufes) in the form of mofs, milletoe,

muQirooms, and the like ; all which are mani-

feftly different effences, or fpecies, from the tree

or fhrub that bears them. ,
.

19. In reality, whoever dihgently and accu- Fanher

rately confiders the phenomena, or lymptoms,

accompanying a quartan fever, viz that it moftly/^--

Qoiijes towards autumn, and keeps a certain courle,

or appearance, the fits, or periodical revolutions

.of it, returning as certainly every fourth day,

as a clock renews its rounds, unleft this regular

courf;^ be interrupted by'fome external agent;

that it begins with a (hivering, and a great fenfe

of cold, which are fucceeded by as fenfible a de-

gree, of heat, which terminates at length m a

profufe fweat ;
andlaftly, that whoever is feized

with this diforder, is feldom cured before the

vernal equinox ; I fay, whoever duly confiders
"

thefe particulars, will find as flirong reafons to

believe that this diftemper is a fpecies, as a plant

is one, which in like m^mner fprings out of the

earth, flowers, and dies, and is in other refpeds

affefted agreeable to its nature or eflenc^.
_

For

it is not eafy to comprehend why this, difeafe

fhould arife fiom a combination of principles

and manifeft qualities, whilft a plant is on all

hands allowed to be a fubftance and diftinft fpe- •

cies in nature. However, in the rftean time,

C4 wq
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we do not deny but that as moft kinds of ani-
mals or plants fubfift of themfelves, fo, on the
contrary, the fpecies of diftempers depend on
thofc humours that produce them.

20. But though, from what hjis been delivered,
the caufes of moft difeafes fliould feem abfo-
hitely undifcoverable; yet the queftion, bozv

Difcafrs they may be cured, may be anfwered, inafmuch

Z'^'their^^
we fpeak here only of their remote caufes.

remote Now it is eafy to obferve, that the curious in-

nottd": ^"'^^^'s ^^to thefe caufes lofe their laboar, wliilft

covered. they endeavour, in fpite of nature, to invefti-
gate and bring them to view, and yet overlook
the mimediate and conjunft caufes that are at
hand, which muft neceffarily and may be difco-
vered without fuch trifling helps, inafmuch as
they difclofe themfelves to the underftanding,
fall under the notice of the fenfes, or may be
learnt from the anatomical obfervations of our
prcdeceflbrs. And as it is manifeftly impoffible
a phyfician fhould difcover thofe caufes that
have not the leart correfpondence with the fenfes,
fo neither is k neceflary : it is fufficient for him
to learn the immediate caufes, and thofe effeds
and fymptoms of a diftemper that may enable
hmi to diftinguifh accurately between this and
another fimilar difeafe. Thus, for example, in
a Pleurify, it is a fruitlefs labour to fearch into the
ill quality and broken texture of the blood,^ whence
this difeafe originally proceeds, which are not
to be comprehended; but whoever perfectly

* Iv a pkurlfy it isfruitlefs Inhour, feV. This example is
fallacious, for all pleurifies arife not from the ill quality^ and
broken texture of the blood, which will be fliewn when we
come to fpeak- of that difeafe. W.

* under-
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underftands the immediate caufe thereof, and

can diftinguilli it from all other diftempers, will

cure it as certainly, though he negleds the ufer

Icfs and trifling fearch after remote caufes—But

this by way of digreffion.

21, But if any one were to aik whether, h^- spedjics

fides the two foregoing defiderata in phyfic, wz.
^^rdTrtil""

(i.) a true hiftory of difeafes, and (2.) a cer- farther im-.

tain and eftabliflied method of cure, a third of^phyfi"!

Ihould not be added, namely, the difcovery of ^

Recife re-medies I anfwer in the affirmative, and
proceed

* Tfje difcover.y of fpccljic remedies^ £2*c. This, it is to

be feared, vvo'ulci be labour in vain, for it is a doubt whether
any fuch exift in nature. Tlie idea feems ib have originated

more from man's ignorance than conviftion. This will

ftrike us more forcibly, when we refleft that during the whole
feries of time that medicine has exiiled, according to our
author's account, who is a favourer of this notion, there
has not been above one difcovered poffefled of thefe inde-

fcribable powers, notwithftanding fuch difcoveries havebeert
the labour of all ages. How peculiarly unfortunate muft
mankind have been in their relearches ? Yet even at this

day we hear men talk with confidence of fpecific remedies,
and tell us that all fuch are to be confidered of that cla^
which cure certain difeafes by means undifcoverable. But
this defedl of perception depends more on the want of faga-
city in the praditioner to difcover the mode, than the myf-
terious fubtlety of medicinal aftion.

Baglivi defines a fpecific—" A medicine poflefTed of
" fuch peculiar virtues as infallibly to relieve or cure the
" particular diforder for which it is ufed

; being exhibited
" as nearly as can be in the fame given circumftances."

But fpecifics have been confidered of two kinds : firft,

Such as were fpecific to a certain part of the fyftem
;
fecond,

To particular difeafes.

The firll divifion, fays Dr.CtrLLEN, has been carried to
great excefs, as there is fcarce a part of the fyilem which has
not had a medicine adapted to it ; but at firft fight this divi-
fion mull: appear falfe, as there is no difcafe of any particu-
lar part thai is not common to any other part of the fyftem.

Of
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proceed to do my part towards it. For though

that feems to be the beft method of curing acute

difeafes.

Of this divifion he then tnentions the terms, a capite ad

c-alcem ; and begin,s with

1. CEPHAtics.-T-3y thefe are meant fuch medicines as

are faited to difeafes of the head ; but thefe are very various,

and often oppofite in their nature. By this term writers

mean generally certain fubftances, which by an agreeable

odour and fragrancy were grateful to the nerves at their

origin in the head. If this were the cafe, the term might

be admitted, but little virtue depends upon their odour,

and all thofe remarkable for this odour are ftimulants.

A term fynonimous to cephalic is,

2. Nervous—but this is ftill more ambiguous and ex-

tenfive in its fignification, as comprehending medicines fuited

to all nervous difeafes, e. g. ftimulants, fedatives, antir

fpafmodics.

3. Ophthai.mics are medicines fuppofed to aft fpecifi-:

c'dly in difeafes of the eyes, but as medicines good for dif-

eafes of the eyes, are equally efficacious for the fame difor-

ders in any other part of the body, this term has no proper

meaning.

4. Pectorals, thoracics, pulmonics, pneumot

>'ics, are all terms applied to medicines fuited to difeafes

in the breaft, but not one of them has a fpecific virtue ; for

thofe medicines which increafe the bronchial mucus, will

nlfo promote the fecretion of muciis in any other parts of

the body. But writers in general mean, all thofe which

will promote and correct the bronchial mucus, two very

oppolite effefts, and therefore the terms are confounding.

5. Cardiacs.—Cordials aft in general on tl\e nervous

fyftem, and not fpecifically on the heart.

6. Stomachica.—Many of thefe medicines excite appe-

tite and promote digeftion ; but they are of fuch different

kinds, avid to be ufed in fuch different circumftances, tliat

no fuch term ought to be admitted : with regard to the

other abdominal vifcera, the terms are applied with even

lefs propriety than in the former.

7. Hrpatics.—This term feems to have no meaning at

all, as we cannot conceive any medicine has a fpecific ope-,

r.ition on the liver preferable to any other part of the iyf-

rem. If any medicine more direftly promoted fecretion of

bile, it might be called hepatic. Some fuch indeed hava

bee»
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difeafes, which, after nature has pitched upon a

certain kind of evacu^vtion, affifts her in promot-
ing

been fuppofed, but Dr. CutiEN declares himfelf unac-

quainted with them.

8. Splenetics.—This is ftill more improper than thfe

former.

9. Nephritics.—It is poffible there may be medicines

which aft more direftly on the kidneys, but it is only in lo

far as they are diuretics. Nephritics are appropriated to

difeales of the kidneys, but they are here the lame with de-

mulcents, as they aft by defending the kidney from the aci'ir

mony of the urine, and fliarp points of the gravel. Ne-
phritics have not only been fuppofed to aft as diuretics, but

alfo to pufli out, and even diifolve fand or gravel ; but we
know none of this kind, but fuch as are diuretic.

10. Uterines.—This term is equally exceptionable

with any of the former, for it is even a doubt if the mena*
goga a6t direftly on the uterus.

11. Aphrodisiaca.—Medicines which aft on the geni-

tals, and ftimulate to venery. This is conlidered as a falfe

indication, for we know no medicines which do this by their

immediate aftion 00 thofe organs : cantharides have been

fuppofed to be of this kind ; but they aft only by being re-

ceived into the blood, and ftimulating the bladder, and fo

communicating their efFefts to the organs of generation.

There are other aphrodifiacs, which are fuppofed to increafe

the feminal turgefcency ; but thefe are imaginary, for we
knov.- none but nutrients, which by being long detained in the

fyflem, diftend all the veflels, and the feminal veiicles alfo.

12. Antiphrodisiacs.—This is a mere unmeaning
indication.

With regard to the confideration of fpecifics, adapted to

particular diieafes, he fays,

Many, diflatisfied with the reafomngs of dogmatic phyli-
cians, have been led into the purfuit of fpecifics : if this

could be done with fuccefs, it would certainly be verv de
Arable ; but at this day I know of no medicine whofe a'ftion

I do not think lean explain by its anfwering a particular in-
dication

; which entirely deftroys the notion of a fpecific.

—

I fhall content myfelf with barely enumerating the terms of
fnch fuppofed fpecifics, what v,-e have already faid fuperfed-
jng a farther explanation.
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ing it, and fo neceffariiy contributes to cure the

diltemper; it is neverthelefs to be wifhed that

the cure might be fliortened by means offpecifics

(if any fuch medicines can be difcovered) and,

which is of more importance, that the patient

might be preferved from the evils which are the

confequence of thofe errors that nature often un-

willingly makes in expelling the caufe, even

thougn file is' affifted in the moft effedual and

fkilful manner by the phyfician.

22. As to the cure of chronic difeafes, though I

believe that more advantage may be expeded

from the ufe oi a method only, than can be con-

ceived at firft, yet it is plain that this is wanted

in the cure of fome of the moft confiderable

diftempers of this kind, which happens chiefly

for this reafon,tliat nature is not poflefled of fo efr

feftual a method of expelling the morbi^c matter

in chronic as in acute difeafes, which might enable

us to conquer the diftemper, by afliftingher, and

aiming at the true end. In eradicating a chronic

difeafe, therefore, whoever is poffeffed of a me-

jl/iti-rj)ilefitica, antl-maniaca, atifi-mclanchoUca^ anti-hy-.

pochondriaca^ a?iti-catarrbalia, antl-phthijica, ant'i-hcBicay

anti-cacbeHlca, ariti-d^fcntcrka^ a7iti-i£lcrica^ a/iti-JIrtanatica,

anfi-Jcorhufica, antl-podagrka^ anti-vcnerea, a7iti-fehrilia,-~^

(See Cullen's Materia Medica, 4/0. London. 1772.)

This fubjett is here treated rather fully, as I think in,

praftice the idea of fpecifics Ihould be reje6ted ; becaiife it

may retard the progrefs of a cure by trifling
;
owing to too

great a dependence on their imaginary efficacy
;
though tlic

icarch after them may not be totally ufelefs, as many bene-

ficial diicoveries may be the refult ; fimilar to the alchemif-

tical purfuits for attaining the philofopher's ftone, or an

univerfal remedy; which, though the quae defiderata were

qever yet acquired, }'et unthought of produdtions, preg-.

n'ant with ufe in the pradtice of phyfic,. nave been brought

forward. IV>
. .

dicme.
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dicine, powerful enough to deftroy the fpecies

of it, juftly deferves the appellation of a phyfi-

cian ; to which he has no right, who^only intro-

duced a new one from the firft and fecond qua-

lities, inftead of the former, which may indeed

be done without sbolifliing the fpecies. Thus,

for inftance, a perfon that nas the 'gout may be

heated or cooled without curing the diftemper

;

fpecitic difeafes being not more immediately

cured by chat method, which is only introdufuive

of different quaHties, than fire is extinguifiied by

a fword. For, pray, what does heat, cold,

moifttire, diyncfs, or any of the fecond quali-

ties contribute towards the cure of a diftemper,

the elfence of which confiils in none of thefe ?

23. But if it be objected, that we have long There ate

been poirelfed of a fufficient number ofJpeciJia,J^]^J^'^^

I anfwer, that the contrary will foon" appear, imagiw'i'

provided a ftrift fearch be made intp this parti-

cular : the Peruvian bark being the only one we
have. For there is a wide difierence between

medicines that fpecifically anfwer fome certain cu-

rative indication, wliich being effeftually per-

formed, perfects the cure, and thofe that fpeci-

fically and immediately cure a difeafe, without

regarding any particular intention, or curative

indication. To exemplify this ; mercury and

farfaparilla are ufually reckoned ipecifics in the

venereal difeafe, though they ought not to be
deemed proper and immediate fpecifics, unlefs

it could be demonftratcd by undeniable in-

flances, that mercury had cured the patient with-

out caufirtg a falivation, and farfaparilla without
railing a fweat. For other difeafes are cured in

the fame way by other evacuations, and never-
thelefs the medicines exhibited for this purpofe

do
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do more immediately contribute to the cure of*

the dileafes that yield to thofe evacuations, which

thefe medicines are principally deligned to pro-

mote, than a lancet does towards the cure of a

pleur'tfy ; which no body, 1 imagine, will call a

fpecific in this diforder.

More 24. Specific medicines, therefore, confidered

^fcovered O'Jr limited fenfe or them here delivered, fall

by taking not to cvery man's ihare, and feldom to theirs
auepains.

^^j^^ ^^-i^^ pains to difcover them ; and yet I

doubt not but out of the overflowing fulnefs

wherewith nature, by the appoinmient of our

moft liberal Creator, abounds for the preferva-

,
tion of the whole race of mankind, provifion is

likewife made for the cure of the principal dif-

eafes which afflict them, and that by fuch medi-

cines as are within reach, and the produce of

A misfor- evcry climate. It is indeed pity that we are no

Selinues better acquainted with- the virtues of plants,

of plants are which I cfteem the beft part of the materia me-

knowiir' ^^ViZ, and moft likely to afford fuch medicines as

we have juji treated 0/.* For the pares of ani-

mals

* To affordfuch fnedicines as ive have treated of, c—
Whatever may have been the expeftations of our author

with refpeft to difcovering fpecific remedies in the vegetable

world, time and repeated experiments have proved that fur-

cefs is not to be hoped for in this point ; but hath neverthe^

lefs fliiewn, that plants and fimples are highly ufefiil, and

many of them extremely powerful ; and as they are fafer

and lefs fallacious than the more compound medicines, claim

pre-eminence : befides the advantage of ha^^ng them admi-

niftered in fubftance, or requiring a few eafy operations to

adapt them to different purpofes ; add to thefe, they are

lefs liable to adulteration, nor likely to be fpoiled by the ig'

norance of unfkilful operators. On thefe coniiderations

certainly the more limple medicines are the beft, and thofe

which are procured at the cafieft expence ; for here is no

room left for the infamous pradices of trading chemifts,

who
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mnls fliould feem to refemble the human body

too nearly, and minerals to differ too much from

it ; and hence it is, I ingenuoufly own, that

minerals more effedually anlwer indications, than

medicines prepared fi-om animals or plants do,

but yet not Ipecif^cally, in the fenfe and manner

above-mentioned. For, my own part, I can

only fay that 1 have fpent fome years in re-

fearches of this kind, yet without fucceeding

well enough to encourao;e me to communicate

the refult of my inquiries.

25. But though I like plants beft, yet I would othcrcx-
'

not decry thofe excellent medicines, the produc- ^-^^"gj^^r

tions of a different kingdom, that have been dif- fides plant*,

covered by the application of our predeceffors or

cotemporaries, and found to anfwer the curative

indications effedually. Amongft thefr Dr.
Goddard's drops '^ claim the firft notice, which
are prepared by Dr. Goodall; I prefer them to

all other volatile fpirits, on account of their ef-

ficacy and virtue in anfwering the purpofes for

which they are given.

26. To conclude : Having engaged myfelf in The author

this preface, to pubhih a fpecimen of my la-^£v'crf''

acutf dif-

cafes.

who care not what frauds they commit in compoimding

;

who regard not the fatal confequences attendant on their in-

famous pradices : abufes of this kind call loudly for refor-
mation ; nor fliould the confideration be below the dignity
of legiflative authority. For why fliould the common rob-
ber be dragged to the gallows, and fuft'er an ignominious
death due to his offences, and the chemift, who often adds
murder to his plunder, be permitted to live with impunity. Jf\

* JDr. Gof/J^rti's drops^ l^c.—The metlicine that goes
under this name is an highly volatile oleous alcaline fpirir,

drawn from dead filk worms and their remains, and extolled
for giving relief in convuliions from acidities, or worms :

but Che prefent practice takes no notice of it.

hours
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hours (or the improvement of phyfic, I will now
endeavour to fulfil my promife, by prefenting

the public with the hifhory and cure of acute

difeafes. And though in executing this defign,

I am fenfible I fliall expofe all the fruit of my
labours, for the beft part of my life, to the indo-

lent and ignorant, yet I am Loo well acquainted

with the difpofition of this degenerate age to ex-

pedl any thing but cenfure and contumely in

return ; and know that I ihould have gained

more reputation by advancing fome trifling and
ufelefs fpecuiation : but be that as it will, / hope

to be rezvarded elfezvhere.->^

27. If
-

* / hope to be reivarded elfe-zvherc, fffr.—From various

parts of our author's works it is clear he experienced no
imall fliare of malevolence from fome of his cotemporaries

—

more the refult of envy, than any other caufe :
" But," fays

Dr. Swan, " pofterity has abundantly made it up to him
" lince his death ; for no one, the great Hippocrates him-
" felfnot excepted, ever ftood poflefl'ed of a fairer reputa-
*' tion, than he has fince ^^//W^, and ilill bears : his judge-
" ment, integrity, and candour, are \rniverfally acknow-
" ledged and applauded. The phyiicians of our own

/ " country have recourfe to his writings as an olaclc^ and
*' foreigners never mention him without the moll honour-
*' able titles ; to fum up all in one, many of them call

*' him the Englifli Hippocrates." Dr. Swan feems to be

poflelled alfo of no fmall fliare of enthufiaftic zeal for the

author. But though we will allow that great praife is due
to the merits of Sydenham, yet we think his works fall

fomething fliort of oracular ; his theory is generally loofe

and erroneous ; his modus medendi in many places not per-

feftly jufl: ; and were it always to be adopted, and clofeiy

purfued in fome cafes, much mifchief would be the coufe-

quence, as will be perceptible when we come to animadvert

, on fome particular parts of his works. His chief excellence

lies in the defcription of difeafes, and here few men equal,

none excel him ; for he was a minute obferver of nature, and

attempted, not unfuccefsfully, to follow her through all her

mazes. In the management of difeafes, his animadverlions

are
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27. If it be objeaed here, that there are thofeThe author

no lefs verfed in praftice than I am, who are of^^";^^

a different opinion; I anfwer, that it is none ofbiiihhisown

my bufinefs to inquire into what other perfons°^^™°"'-

think, but to eftabliOi the truth of my own ob-

fervations ; in doing which, I only beg the

reader's patience, not his favour, for the fubjed

icfelf will foon fliew whether I have aded with

fincerity, or, on the contrary, like the moft pro-

fligate wretches, endeavoured to deftroy my fel-

low-creatures after my deceafe. I only beg par-

don for having delivered the hiftory and cure of

difeafes with lefs accuracy than I intended, being

fenfible that J have not completed my defign,

but rather excited men of greater abilities to un-

dertake the finifhing of a performance hereafter,

that I have here executed imperfedly.

28. And now I have but one thing more to Gives few

inform the reader of, which is, that I do not in- obfervatiom

tend to fwell the following fheets with a multi- to avoid

tudeof particular obfervations in confirmation of^^rk.';^**

the method therein delivered ; for it would be

both needlefs and tirefome to repeat thofe things

particularly whifh I have cornprifed in a fumr

<ire accurate, and his difcernnient fagacious ; but he rather

laboured in acute complaints to purfue the particular

courfes, and affift in the different ftages, than advert to the

methods of prevention, which certainly may in many cafes

be accompliflied. And though no phyiician can deferve
higher encomiums than Sydenham, confidering the ftate

of phyfic at that period of time in which he pradlifed ; yet
the improvements made 'in the art fince his day, forbid us
to pay fo flavifli an obedience to his documents, as the idea
of his being an oracle in medicine would enforce. Experi-
ence fliould only direft us in medical purfuits, and when-
ever we find notions deviating from the path of truth, hovy-
ever great the charafters who may have adopted them, they
fliould be done away without referve.

Vol. I. D mary
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mary way. I efteem it fafficient to fubjoin oc-

cafionally a particular cafe, containing the fub-

ftance of the preceding method, at the conclu-

fion of every general bbfervation, at leaft with

refpeft to late years. And I declare that I have

publillied no general method, that has not been

eftablifhed and verified by frequent experience,

and only a 29. Whoever cxpeds to meet with abundance
few picfcrip- Qf pref^criptions will be difappointed ; it being

left to the judgement of the phyfician to pre-

fcribe as the circumftances may require. I have

done my part by mentioning the indications to

be anfwered, and pointing out the time and

( manner of doing it : for the pradice of phyfic

; chiefly confifts in being able to difcoyer the true

curative indications, and not medicines to an-

fwer them ; and thofe that have overlooked this

point have taught empirics to imitate phyficians^

Apologizes 40. But if it be objefted, that in fome cafes I

for the fim- [^^ve not Only renounced the pompous part of

Scbestprefcription, but likewife recomrnended fuch

recom- mcdicines, as, by reafon of their fimplicity,

have Httle or no affinity with the materia medica ;

I anfwer, that I conceive that this procedure

will olfend none but perfons of little undeiiland-

ing and lefs benevolence ; for the wife know-

that every thing is good which is ufeful. And
that Hippocrates in advifing the ufe of bellows

in the iliacjaffion, and the total difufe of all rne-

dicines in a cancer, with other articles of the like

nature, which occur in almoft every page of his

writings, deferves to be efteemed as able a phy-

fician, as if he had filled them with the moft

pompous prefcriptions.

31. J;«-
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- I intended alfo to have given a hijlory^ of

ti:ronic difeafes, at lead of thofe I had moft fre-

quently treated ; but as this will be a work of

labour, and being defirous likewife to fee firft

how thefe flieets are received, I defer the profe-

cution of it to fome Other time.

* I intended alfo to havegiven an hipry^ fe"!:.—With the

completion of this intent, faid to be drawn up with great

thought and care, and given to the editor of his works by

Sydenham himfelf, we are favoured in his Proceffus inte-

gri ; but it feeras to be a performance not wholly to be de-

pended \ipon. In confulting our author it would be more

advifeable to turn to thofe parts of his work, where he treats

of particular difeafes in a lefs concife manner, and where

Notes illuftrative, explanatory, and correftive are annexed,

in order to avoid error, and fupply deficiencies. W»
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SYDENHAM
O N

t) I S E A S E S.

SECTION I. Chap. I. Sea.

Of acute Difeafes in general.

I . /] DISEASE,-'^ in my opinion, how prejudicial Difeafes

foever its caufes may be to the body, is no^^^^^'^'

r.iore than a vigorous effort of nature to throw off

the morbific matter, and thus recover the pa-

tient. For as God has been pleafed fo to create

mankind

* A Jlfeafe Is no more thajt a vigorous effort of nature, isfc.

Agreeable to this definition, the effeds of difeafe are placed
for difeafe itfelf, confequences for a caufe ; which gives us
a very inadequate idea of the matter we expeft, by this term,
to be underftood—for the difeafe does exift before the ef-

feds are produced. Indeed, it is rather furprizing, that
even at this day, amongft the number of definitions given,
none ofthem fhould be fo fully comprehen five as to take in all

that is meant by the term :—Some difeafes receive their ap-
pellations from their caufes; as the ftone, worms

j hydro-
eephaius, &c. Some are merely, and indeed moil of them
only an enumeration of fymptoms or efl:e£is ; as the jaun-
dice, rheumatifm, gout, &Ct

Dr.SWAN, the laft Commentator on the works of Syden-
ham, fays, " a difeafe may be defined^ a confiderable altera-
"'.tion in the motion, mixture, or quantity of the fluids ; a

too great tenfion, or rehixation, and confequently an acce-
leration or languid motion of the folids; affecting the
whole body, or only fome parts thereof

; joined with a
' remarkable diforderof the fecretions, excretions, vital, or
animal functions ; and tending either to recovery, death,
or the dilordering fome parts of the body Vfhen the difeafe
terminates in another.'*

B this



2 Of acute Difeafes.

Seft. I. mankind, that they fliould be fitted to receive
' 'various impreflions from without, they cQuld

not, upon this accunt, but be liable to different

diforders ; which arife (i.) either from fuch par-

ticles of the air, as having a difagreement with
the juices, infmuate themfelves into the body,
and, mixing with the blood, taint the whole

This definition is confufed, and imperfeft—a jumbling
together of few caufes and many confequences unneceffarily.

It wants perfpicuity and amplitude.—The Doftor feems
confcious of the difficulty of the talk ;—for he fays, " The
" defcription of a difeafe, as it appears in all its various
" fymptoms in the human body, is ever the beft definitioa
" that can be given of it; this alone is truly fcientifical, and
" refts upon the moil folid foundation." This may be
true with regard to particular difeafes ; but here a general
definition is wanted, in which the whole of the varieties may
be enveloped. Sydejiham certainly formed his, from his
idea of fever ; where he fuppofed morbid miafma had been
received into the habit, occafioning conftitutional diftur-

bance, and was to be eliminated or fubdued ; or where fome
change was neceflary to be brought about in the blood and
fluids, and they, as it were, purified or cleared from fomeof-
fenfive materials. But as difeafes are denominated differ-

ently by authors, from various principles, fometimes de-
pending upon caufes, fometimes from appearances ; fuch a
general definition is required, in which the whole may be
included. - We therefore think, difeafe may be defined

—

A praster- or fuper-natural affeftion of fome part or parts,
or the whole of the machine, by which the fyftem is injured
and difturbed

; or the aftion of a part impeded,' pen-erted,
or deftroyed

; attended with peculiar fymptoms, adapted to
the nature of the affeftion, and parts aftefted : or appear-
ances deviating from health, from fome general or partial
affeftion, by which the fyftem in general, or in part, is

oppreffed or disfigured.
This definition appears to comprehend fiilly every difeafe,

however arranged, and whatever called by any writer. And
as fome difeafes receive their appellation from the immediate
a6ling caufe, or from fome coUeftion in a part or parts of
of the bpdy

; as dropfy, ftone, hernia, &c. whilft others
are only an affemblage of fvmptoms—fuch a definition as is

here given, becomes abfolutely neceflarj'. W.
frame

;
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frame ; or (2.) from different kinds of fermenta- Chap*

tions and putrefadions of humours detained too -

'

long in the body,, for want of its being able to Their caufet.

digeft, and difcharge them, on account of their

too large bulk, or unfuitable nature.

2. Thefe circumftances being fo clofely inter- Their fymp*

woven with oiir conftitutions, that no man can

be entirely free from them. Nature provides fuch

a method and train of fymptoms, as rnay expel

the peccant matter that would otherwife deflroy

the human fabric. And though this end would
be more frequently obtained by thefe difagree-

able means, were not her method obflrufted

through unlkilfulnefs ; yet, when left to herfeif,

either by endeavouring too much, or not enough,
the patient pays the debt of mortality : for it is

an immutable law, that no generated being can always

continue.

Conjiat aterna -pojitumque lege ejl^

Conjlet ut genitum nihil, BoETlUS.
,

3. A little to exemplify this doftrine : What lUuftratioru

is the plague but a complication of fymptoms to

throw out the morbific particles (taken in with
the air we breathe) through the proper emunc-
tories, by way of external abfcefs, or other erup-
tions ? What is the gout, but the contrivance of
nature to purify the blood of aged perfons, and,
as Hippocrates phrafes it, to purge the receffes of
the body ? And the fame may be faid of many other

difeafes^* when they are perfedlly formed.

4. But

* And the fame may he /aid of many otJjvr difeafes,
Nothing is more evident than that the body is a livh/g
machine, fo formed that many of its diforders correft them-'
felves, and reftore the body to its natural ftate j whilfl: others
pei-petuate andincreafe themfelves, and bring on its deftrnc-

B z tion
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Se6l. I. 4. But nafure performs this office, quicker or

flower, according to the different methods flieAcute
difeafes, takcs to expel the morbific caufe. For when a
whence.

fever is required to loofen the morbid particles

from the blood, to promote their feparation, and
at length difcharge them by fweat, a loofe-

nefs, eruptions, or other fimilar evacuation;

as thit effed is produced in the mafs of blood,
with a violent motion of the parts, it follows,

that the change to recoveiy or death, muft be
fudden, (according as Nature can conquer the
morbific matter by a crifis, or is forced to fubmit)
and that thefe efforts muft be joined with violent

and dangerous fymptoms. And of this kind are
all acute difeafes, which come to their ftate with
rapidity, violence, and danger. Now, in tliis

way of fpeaking, all thofe difeafes may be ef-

teemed acute, which, with refpeft to their fits

taken together, go on flowly, but with refpedl to

a fingle fit are foon terminated critically, ofwhich
kind are all intermittent fevers.

Chronic ^ 5. But where the matter of the difeafe is fuch

t'heS ^^^^^ '^^ cannot raife the affiftance of a fever, for

its thorough difcharge, or is fixed upon a parti-

cular part too weak to expel it, either on account

tion. Hence, it clearly follows, that it is the bufinefs of
phylicians to difcover from obfervation, the feveral ways
leading to thefe contrary ends, in the feveral diforders of the
l3ody

; to promote the firft and oppofe the laft. Thus, for
inftance, acrimonious matter in the ftomach and bowels oc-
cafions a vomiting and loofenefs ; which are fometimes juft
fufficient to relieve the body, by difchar<ring what is offen-
five

;
fometimes fall fliort of this ; and at"' others are fo vio-

lent as to end in exhauftlon and deatlv Accordingly tlie

jjhylician ought, in fome cafes, to give emetics or purga-
tives, and ir^ others, opiates, as experience, with the reafon-
ing rcfulting from it, fliall direft,

of
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of the peculiar ftm£lure of that part, (as in the Chap. i.

palfy, where the morbific matter is fixed in the '
•

'

nerves, and an empyema, where it is difcharged

into the cavity of the breaft) or through a want
of natural heat and fpirits, (as when phlegm falls

upon the lungs weakened by age, or an habitual

cough) or laftly, from a continual afflux of a

new matter, whereby the blood becomes vitiated,

and, by its vigorous endeavours to throw it oft,

overpowers and oppreffes the part afFefted ; in all

thefe cafes, the matter is flowly brought to con-
codlion, or not at all ; and therefore difeafes

proceeding from fuch indigeflible matter, are

what we properly term chronic. And from thefe

r\vo contrary principles, acute and chronic difeafes *

refpeftively arife.

6. As to acute difeafes, of which I now de- The caufcs

lign to treat, fome of them proceed from a latent ^5^^;"'^!^'"

and inexphcable alteration of the air, infeding eafes.''

the bodies of men ; and not from any peculiar
ftate or difpofition of the blood and juices, any
farther than an occult influence of the air may
communicate this to the body ; thefe continue
only during this one fecret ftate or conftitution of
the air, and, raging at no other time, are called
epidemic difempers.

7. There are other acute difeafes, arifmg from intcrcunenc

fome peculiar indifpofition of particular perfons ;
°'' ^p"'^'^''-"

but as thefe are not produced by a general caufe,' TaS!

* Acute and Chronic difeafes, Without adverting to
particular caufes, conco£tion, &c. thqfe terms are derived
from the nature of efFefts ; we therefore call all thofe dif-
cafes which run rapidly on to their termination, and are at-
tended with violence, and immediate danger. Acute • thofe
which are flow in their progrefs, unattended with great
degrees of feventy, and continue a long fcries of time,
Ghronic. W,

B 3 few
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Sea. I. few are feized with them at once. Thefe alfo

"
' appear in all years, and at any time of the year
indifferently, ibme exceptions admitted, which I

fliall hereafter mention, in treating of this kind
-

,

particularly. Thefe I call intercurrent or fporadic

acute difeafes, becaufe they happen at all times
when epidemics rage. I will begin with epide-

mics, and chiefly propofe to give a general hif-

tory thereof.

CHAP. II.

Of epidemic Difeafes.

Epidemic I . TF one were to examine all the branches of
difeafes dif- JL -i r i

•
i ^ ^

ferfurpriz- pliylic, nothmg, perhaps, would appear
jng'y

; fo furprifing as the different, and perfeftly diffi-

milar face of epidemic difeafes ; which do not fo

much relate to, and depend upon the various

feafons of the fame year, as upon the different

conftitutions of different years.

fe^en'^r'^'^"
^* ^^'^ ^^^^^^ manlfcfl divcrfity of thefe difeafes

men"t. ''^^"^"ftill farther appears, not only from their proper
and peculiar fymptoms, but alfo from the differ-

ent method of cure they refpeftively require.

Hence it is clear, that thefe diflempers, though
to lefs accurate obfervers they may feem to agree
in their external face, and certain fymptoms in

common, are, in reality, of very different and
diffnnilar natures. Whether a careful examina-

,
tion, fuch as, perhaps, could not be well made in

the life of one man, might ihew, that certain tribes

of epidemic diforderSy"^ conftandy follow others,

in

* That certain frihes of ebidemic diforders^ &c. However
ufcful the afcertainment or this point might be, we feem to

hav«
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in one determined feries, or circle, as it were ; Chap,

or whether they all return indifcriminately, and *

—

r

without any order, according to the fecret difpo-

fidon of the air, and the inexphcable fucceffion

of feafons, I am not certain.

3. This, however, I am convinced of from

numerous careful obfervations, that the above-

mendoned kinds of difeafes, efpecialiy condnued

fevers, differ fo extremely, that the fame method

which cures in the middle of the year, may pof-

fibly prove deftrudive at the conclufioEfe of it;

and when I had once happily fallen upon a genu-

ine method of treating any fpecies of fevers, fuit-

ably to its nature, I always proved fuccefsful (pro-

per regard being had to the conftitudon, age, and

other pardcular circumftances of the parient) all

that fpecies became exdnft, and a new one arofe;

when T was again doubtfal how to proceed, and,

notwitiiftanding the utmoft caudon, coyild fcarce

ever preferve one or two ofmy firft patients from

danger, till I had thoroughly inveftigated the

nature of the diftemper, and then I proceeded in

a dired and fafer way to the cure.

4. And though I have carefully obferved the

different conftitutions of different years, as to the

manifeft qualides of the air, that I might from

thence difcover the caufes of the fo great diffimi-

litude of epidemic difeafes, yet I muft own, 1

liave hitherto made no progrefs ;
having found

that years perfeftly agreeing as to the manifeft

temperature of the air, have neverthelefs pro-

have no fteps taken towards the acquifition of this fpecies of

information ; and reafon pleads ftrongly in favour of the lat-

ter opinion, particularly when we confider that conftituti-

onal predifpofition is neceflary to produce febrile morbid

effefts, W,

B4 * dueed
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Std:, I. duced very different tribes of difeafes ; and vice

.^'''—v- '

verfa.

5. The matter feems to ftand thus : there are

various general conftitutions of years, that owe

their origin neither to heat, cold, drynefs, nor

moifture ; but rather depend upon a certain fecret

and inexplicable alteration in the howeh of the^ earth,

^

whence the air becomes impregnated, with fuch

kinds of effluvia, as fubjeft the human body to

particidar diftempers, fo long as that kind of

conftitution prevails,' which, after a certain courfe

of years, declines, and gives way to another.

Each of thefe general conftitutions is attended

with its own proper and pecuHar kind of fever.

Stationary which ncvcr appears in any other ; and therefore
fevers de.

j ^^y^ ^^^^ ^^^^ of i&wtx:Jlationary

.

6. There are alfo certain particular conftitu-

tions of the fame year, in which, though fuch

kinds of fevers as follow the general conftitution

of the year, with regard to the manifeft qualities

pf di? atrnofphere, may prove more or lefs epi-

demic, and rife either earlier or later ; yet the fe-

vers that appear in all years (which we therefore

call intercurrents) do proceed from fome one or

oth^r manifeft .quality of the air ; for inftance,

* But rather depe7id upon a certain fecret and inexplkahle^

l^c. It is Angular that a man who reprobates the fearch after

remote caufes, and defpifes all fpeculative and hypothetical

notions, Ihoiild fall upon this mode of reafoning : one who
recommends the rejeftion of all purfuits after mings which

are incomprehen-fible to man's underftanding, fhould pre-,

tend to account for difeafes ariling from the air being im-:

pregnated with fuch kinds of effluvia, deducing their origin

from fecret and inexplicable alterations in the bowels of the

earth. It is truly paradoxical, and can only ferve as a proof,

that evMi the greateft charafters can now and then cleviate

from themfelves, and l6v^ to wander in the paths pf viftonary

fpnje.aure. If,

pleurifiesi
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•

^
pleilrifies, qiiinfies, and the like, which gene- Chap. 2.

rally happen when an intenfe and long continued ——

'

cold is immediately fucceeded by a fudden heat,
statbna

It may therefore be, that the fenfible quahties of fevel-rn^

the air have fome fhare in producing thofe inter- [1'°
manlfeft

current fevers, which appear in every conftitu- quaiities^^of

tion of the atmofphere, but they do not caufe
the epidemics peculiar to the general conftitution.

And yet, at the fame time, it muft be acknow-
ledged that the above-mendoned qualities ^ the
air may more or lefs difpofe the body to the par-
ticular epidemic difeafe ; and the fame may be
affirmed of any error in the non-naturals.

7.
_

Now it muft be obferved, that fome epi- Some epide-

demic difeafes, in fome years, are uniformly and™'"
conftantly the fame, appearing in almoft every
patient with the fame train of fymptoms, and
goi;ig off in the fame manner. From this kind,
therefore, as the moft perfeft, the genuine hif-
tory of epidemic difeafes is to be taken.

8. On the contrary, in other years there are others irre-

other diftempers, which, though called epide- s"^^-^-

mic, prove very irregular and diffimilar, as hav-
ing no one fixed form, or conftant appearance,
but are extremely irregular, both as to the va-
riety and diffimilarity of the fymptoms, and the
manner in which they proceed and go off. This
great variety in epidemics happens from hence
that every conftitution produces difeafes confider

'

ably differing from thofe of the fame kind that
prevailed in other conftitutions at another time -

which not only holds true of fevers, but of moft
other epidemic difeafes.

9. Nor is this all;. for there is another fubtilty
of nature ftill behind, viz. that the fame difeafe,
Jn the very fame conftitution of the year, fre-
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Sea. I., quently appears in a various and diffipiilar man-
*

—

"
—

' ner, as to the time of its beginning, ftate, and
declenfion ; which is an obfervation of fuch con-

fequence, as to regulate the indications of cure.

Epidemics I O. Again, it muft be obferved, that all epi-

w autmml^^
demies are oftwo forts, viz. vernal and autumnal,

and though they may poffibly arife at a diftant

time of the year, yet they muft be referred either

to fpring or autumn, accordingly as they ap-

proach thereto refpeftively : for fometimes the

temperature of the air confpires fo much with an

epidemic difeafe, as to produce it before its time

;

and, on the other hand, it fometimes oppofes it

fo much, as to make it appear later, even in per-

fons difpofed to receive it. When, therefore, I

fhall mention fpring or autumn, I do not pre-

cifely mean the vernal or autumnal equinox, but

take in a wider compafs.

Ttie couife 1 1 . Some vernal epidemfcs appear early, as in

Dai^°rae^'^'^' y^^^^Ui
thence gradually increafing, come to

their ftate about the vernal equinox, after which

they gradually decreafe, and at length diflippear

about the fummer folftice, except, perhaps, in a

very few inftances. Of this kind I reckon the

.meaftes, and vernal tertians, which, though they

rife fomewhat later, as in February, do likewife

difappear near the fummer folftice ; whilft others,

riling in the fpring, and daily increafing, come
not to their ftate till about the autumnal equi-

nox, after which they gradually decreafe, and va-

nifli at the approach of winter. Of this kind are

the plague and the fmall-pox, in thofe years when
either of them is the principal difeafe of the year.

The differ- 12. The chokra morbus, which is of the num-
ent duration j^gj- Qf autumnal epidcmics, rifes' in Au?uft, and
of autumnal . ^ . ^ h ' .

, , i'

epidemics, nnilhes its coune in a month ; thougli tliere are

other
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other difeafes whiclj arife at the fame time, and Chap. 2.

run on to the winter ; as autumnal dyfenteries, ^

—

^
—

^

tertians, and quartans ; all which, however, not-

withftanding the longer or fhorter fpace they

fometimes affed a few particulars, generally ceafe

in two months.

13. Js to fevers in particular it muft be ob- Names of

ferved, that the o;reateft part of them which are of ^p'''^™1'=

• . V€rsj whence
the contmued kind, have hitherto no names af- to be taken,

lignedthem, as they depend upon the influence

ofa general conftitution or flate of the air ; but
the names whereby they are diftinguifhed, alre-

derived from Ibme remarkable alteration made
in the blood, or fome other apparent fymptom ;

whence they are called putrid, malignant, pete-

* As tofe'vers in particular, i^c. The names given to fe-

vers at pi-efent, are derived from different principles ; but
firft, generally according to their type or form, which is de-
fcriptive of the mode of their progrefs , and divided into va-
rious fpecies, agreeable to what is thought their peculiar
nature ; as continued, remittent, intermittent, of which
fome are inflammatory, nervous, putrid, exanthematous,
heftic, &c. : but how they are to be denominated from the
conftitutions of the air, which are fiippofed to produce them,
and which, according to our author's own account, are inex-
plicable, is not eafy to be conceived : perhaps the prefent
divifion might be advantageoufly altered, were fevers to be
named according to the atfeftioh of one part of the fyftem
predominated over the other

; exempli gratia—where irri-
tability in the veflTels took place molt perceptibly, thofe fe-
vers fliould be ftiled vafcular ; where the nerves were more
vifibly affefted, nervous; where the affedlions equally com-t
bined, mixed ; or as the affection tended more to one than
to another, nerveo-vafcular, or 'vafcula-nervous ;—Under
which general heads, particular fpecifications might be pro-
perly claffed. Hence, we fliould be led to the parts im-
mediately affedled, underfland the nature of the affeftion,
and be direfted with more certainty in our praftice ; and
from fuch cle^irnefs and precifion, the younger praftitioners
avoid thofe fatal error? into which tlxey are too apt to fall. W.

chial.
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St€c. I. chid, &c. But as almofl: every confiitution, be-
*——

' fides the fevers it produces, eminently favours

fome remarkable epidemic difeafe, as the plague,

fmall-pox, dyfentery, &c. I fhould think that

thefe fevers ought to derive their names from

the conftitution, as this tends more peculiarly to

produce fome one of thefe remarkable diftem-

pers, at the time they appear, rather than from any

alteration of the blood, or particular fymptom ;

both which may equally accompany fevers of

different kinds.

Intermit- 14. Intermittents, indeed, derive their names

dTfthiVuiit-
^^'^^ interval of two fits, and by this mark

cd.
" are fufficiently diftinguiflied, provided regard be

had to the two divifions of the year wherein they

happen, viz. fpring and autumn. And yet fome-

times fevers are of the true nature of intermittents,

without any vifible fign to difcover them by. So

Autumnal whcn autumnal intermittents enter and appear
ones fome- early, as in July, they do not prefently allume

^TontiiuicItheir genuine form, as vernal intermittents ge-

nerally do, but fo far refemble continued fevers

in all refpe6ts, as not to be diftinguiflied, with-

out a veiy ftri6t examination ; but at lengdi,

•when the force of the prevailing conftitution is a

little weakened, they appear more genuine, and

at the clofe of autumn, quitting their difguife,

plainly manifeft themfelves to be intermittents

either of die tertian or quartan kind, as they

really were from the firft ; but ifthis be not care-

fully attended to,^'- pliyficians will be deceived to

the

* But if this be not carefully attended to, fe'f. In this obfer-

vation there is more nicety than life ; for if fevers of

the intermittent clafs fo far put on the appearance of thoi

of the continued type, as fcarce to be diftinguifliable, \. Ir-

way they not as fuch be treated ? For by thefe means they

may
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the difadvantage of their patients, by taking fuch Chap. 2.

kinds of intermittents for true continued fevers.
'—v—

15. Again it mujl be carefully remarked* that as

many of thefe dileafes appear in the fame year, Some^on*

fome one or other of them rules over the reft, Xa%' pr*-

whichrage lefs at the fame time ; fo that this one vaiis^over

increaling, the others decreafe, and this diminifli-'"'

ing, the others foon re-appear. And thus they

prevail by turns, according as each is favoured

by the difpofition of the year, and the fenfible

qualities of the air ; and that diftemper which to the na-

rages moft violently about the autumnal equi- Xch^the

nox, gives its name to the conftitution of the reft ap-

whole year : for whatever diftemper then prevails^'"^''^'

over the reft, will eafily be found to prefide over

them during that year ; and to the difpofition

thereof all the then reigning epidemics accom-

modate themfelves, fo far as their nature permits.

16. Thus, for example ; when the fmall-poxinftancedin

prevails rnuch, the fever of that year, which is
''^^ijyjl'S"'

lefs general, plainly partakes of the fame inflam-

matory natui-e therewith ; fo that both diftem-

may be cured, particularly if they be of the tertian clafs

;

or fooner alter their form into thofe which are more eafily

conquered ; for in proportion as continued fevers approach

nearer to intermittents, fo much is the danger lefTened, and
indicates, that nature, though not ftrong enough totally to

fubdue the fever immediately, is not likely to fall in the

conteft, but may be more readily and certainly aflifted by
judicious management. M'^.

* Again it 7nujl he carefully remarked^ i^c. To what is

here laid down, we ftiould always attend ; for it is founded
on truth, and perpetually manifefted to obfervation, and
may ferve in a great degree to regulate our praftice ; for

certainly all febrile affeftions which have no known or cer-

tain caufe, partake of the nature of the reigning epidemic*
as Sydenham has elegantly explained in the fucceeding
paragraph. W.

pers

11
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Sea. I. pers begin after the fame manner, and are at-

^'^'-v
—

' tended with a great fimilarity of the moft pecu-

liar fymptoms, as manifeftly appears from the

great tendency to fpontaneous fweats, and the

difcharge offd'wa in both ; and they only differ

in the eruption of the puftules, and whatever de-

pends thereon. Again : when dyfenteries are

the principal raging difeafe of the year, the fe-

ver of the fame year bears great refemblance to

the nature ;
excepting only that, in a dyfentery,

the morbific matter is difcharged by ftool, with

a few fymptoms thereon depending ; for they

both attack in the fame manner; and in botlircafes

Apthce, and the like fymptoms, are equally apt

to appear, and indeed the dyfentery we fpeak of,

is the very fever itfelf, with this particularity,

that it is turned inwards upon the inteftines, and

difcharges itfelf that way.

Prevailing But it muft bc remarked, that this prin-

epidemics cipal cpidemic which rages about the autumnal

the roming cqulnox, and lays all wafte before it, is checked
in of winter, upon the coming in of winter; whilft, on the

contrary the lower clafs of epidemics, fubfer-

vient, as it were, to that principal one, now
chiefly rage, till the faid reignmg diftemper of

the year again prevails, breaks their force, and

abolifiies their very name.

Aiiepide- 18. Laftly, it mull be obferved, that when-

mics of one ever any conftitution produces various fpecies of

J^o"Efbv epidemics, all thefe fpecies differ in kind from

one common thofe whicli have the fame name, but are pro-

lauf? duced in another conftitution. But how many
peculiar fpecies foever arife in one and the fame

-^conilitntion, they all agree in being produced

by one common general caufe, v'l-z. fome peculiar

ftate of the air ; and confequently how much fo-

ever

I
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ever they may differ from one another in appear- Chap. 2,

ance, and fpecific nature, yet the conftitution^—

*

common to them all works upon the fubjedt-mat-

ter of each, and moulds it to fuch a ftate and
condition, that the p'-incipal fymptoms (provided
they have no regard to the particular manner of

evacuation) are alike ir ill ; all of them agree-

ing in this circumftancc, that they refpeftively

grow mild or violent at the 'fame time. It is

farther to be noted, that in whatever years thefe

feveral fpecies prevail at one and the fame time,

the fymptoms wherewith they come on are alike

in all. • /

19. Hence we may fee how very various and The caufcs

fubtile a method nature ufes in producing dif-^fh^ncTj*

eafes, which no one, I conceive, has hitherto*^ derived,

traced in proportion to the dignity*of the fub-

jedl ; and it appears from this fhort account, that

as the fpecific differences of epidemic diftem-

pers, efpecially fevers, depend upon the fecret con-

Jlitution of the air,'^ that thofe perfons labour un-
profitably, who deduce the caufes of different

fevers fromthe morbific matter gradually colleded

in

* Defend npnn the fecret conftltutlon of the ah; (s'c. It

lliould leem poffible, "by a fet of well adapted experiments
accurately made, to difcover what are ufually called the oc-
cult qualities of the air, fo frequently mentioned by our au-
thor, and rendered them manifeft to the fenfes. And, if
by this means, we could come at a tolerable knowledge of
the effluvia, falts, and other heterogeneous matters, where-
with the air at different times, and in different countries, is

replete, it might give us almofl: a complete knowledge of the
nature of all epidemic difeafes that may arife for the future,
pro\ ided due attention be given at the fame time to the age,
fex, conllitution, manner of living, (sfc. of the patient ; nil.

xvhich circiimflances being carefully confidered, and com-
pared together, might probably direft to rational, fixed, an(J
C'fTedual methods of cure.

The
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I. in the body
; for it is evident that if any man inper-

fe5t health, '^^ fliould remove to any part of ouf
own country where an epidemic difeafe rages, he
might in a few days be feized with it, though it

is fcarce credible that any manifeft alteration

Ihould be made by the air in the juices of the
fame perfon, in fo fliort a time.

The profebution of this fubjeft, by experiment, and not
by way of conjefture, or hypoth(.fis, is furely worthy the
notice of all fiich as have leifnre and abilities for the under-
taking

; fince very confiderable advantages will accrue to
mankind when once a hiftory of this fort ftiall be in fome
meafure completed. The excellent Mr. Boyle has made
great advances herein, and laid down the methods that
fliould be followed, in order to fucceed in the attempt.—

>

See Dr. Shaw'j Abridgement of his fi'^orks, iu 3 •vols. 410 ;

Arbuthnot (?« ^/>j Z)r. Hales'j Statical Experiments^ and
Huxham de Aere et Morh. epidcmicis.

* For it is evident, that if any man in perfeEl health, i£c.
This appears to be a ftrong proof, that epidemic difeafes
produce their effefts on the conftitution, not from the alter-
ation of the blood or humours, fo much as from afFeftions
of the vafcular or nervous fyflem ; for we know that fear
will have fimilar confequences. The femina morbi will lie

dormant in the conftitution, and circulate through the mafs
of fluids, without being capable of caufing any perceptible
change in the habit ; for people will live together in the fame
ftate of air, in the fame habitation, feed on the fame viands,
&c. with others epidemically affefted, and ftill remain per-
fectly free fi'om all appearance of difeafe. This muft cer-
tainly be owing to a want of conftitutional predifpofition, fo
necellary before the machine can become fenlible, or expe-
rience effcfts to be produced by the adion of the morbid
miafmata

j but let them change the air, or be operated
upon by fear, they will very often fall fuddenly into the
reigning malady. It cannot be fuppofed that the blood and
humom s can fuffer fuch inftantaneous changes ; the conjee-^
ture is improbable : but we have many proofs of tlie fenfi-
ble parts of the fyftem being immediately afted upon, and
there is fcarce a doubt but that this adion is the caufe of
that predifpofition requifite for the produdion of the com-
plaint. IV.

20. iWr
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20. Nor is it lefs difficult to lay down general Chip, i*

rules * for the cure of thefe fevers, or to fix cer-

tain limits for praftice. Under fo much dark - i^y down a

nefs and ignorance, therefore, my chief care, g^'^^^'-^^^^e-^

as foon as any new fever arifes, is to wait a Ht-

tle, and proceed very llowly, efpecially in the

ufe of powerRil remedies ; in the mean time

carefully obferving its nature and procedure,

and by what means the patient was either re-

lieved or injured ; fo as foon to embrace the one>

and reje£t the other.

21. In Ihort, to reduce all the fpecies of epi- Epidemics

demies into claffes, according to the variety ofXired and

their appearances, to explain their pecuHar figns3 explained,

and point out a proper method of cure for each,

is a very difficult talk, and requires much time ;

and as they arife in no ftated order of years, (at

leaft this is not yet difcovered) to procure a.

juft collection of obfervations about them, would
perhaps require more than the life of any one

phyfician ; yet this tafk, how difficult foever^

muft be performed, before it can be juftly faid

we have done any thing confiderable towards

difcovering the intricacy of thefe diforders.

22. But how fhall we give an account of theBeftdiftin-

diflind: fpecies of epidemics, which not only, dcfcrillng^

fo far as appears, arife fortuitoufly, but alfo'i^^m.

continue of the fame kind for a fmgle year, or

.

fome certain feries of years ; but in another year

differ from each other fpecifically ? The bcft

* Nor is lefs difficult to lay doiijn general rules^ &c. Might
not a due regard to the preceding and the then reigning
manifeft temperature of the air, the manner of living, con-
ftitution, age, and fcx of the patient, together with a ftrift

attention to the firft fymptoms of any epidemic fever, ena-
ble the phyfician to proceed with greater certainty in the me-
thod of cure, than our author feems to judge poflible ?

Vol. T. C method
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$e(^. I. method I can pitch upon is that which defcrlbeS
*^—V
—

' them thro' a competent number of years, in the

fame order in which they happened ; and to do

this at prefent, according to my abiUty, I will

here deliver the hillory and cures of thofe epide-

mics which raged from the year 1661, to 1676,

viz. the fpace of 1 5 years ; and this according to

the moft accurate obfervations 1 have been able to

make ; for it feems to me impolTible to do any

thing to this purpofe by endeavouring to affign

their caufes, as derived from the manifeft qualities

of the air; or from any particular indifpofition in

the blood and juices, unlefs fo far as this may
depend upon a fecret influence of the air. And
it would be flill more impoflible to fet down the

fpecies of various epidemics, as arifmg from

fome fpecific alteration of the air, however eafy

this might feem to thofe who can affix the names

of fevers to ill-formed notions, from the fpecu-

lation of fuch alterations as may happen in the

blood or juices by any particular degeneration

of principles. By this means, indeed, whilft

we depart from nature, which is always the beft

guide, and indulge ourfelves the liberty of con-

jefture, we may make as many fpecies of dif-

eafes as we pleafe ;
though at the fame time we

take fuch a liberty as no one would eafily grant

to a botanift, who, in writing the hiftory of

plants, is obliged to abide by the teftimony of

the fenfes, and not indulge his talent at conjec-

ture, however excellent he may be therein.

23. I prefume not here to deliver any thing per-

feHj-"- not even in enumerating the whole clafs

of

* I frcfume not here to deliver any thhtg pcrfe^, ^c.

However fanguine may have been our author's hopes of

having

}
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of epidemics ; much lefs will I anfwer for it, chap. 2.

that the difeafes I mention, as following one

another in the order I fet them down, lliall

keep the fame order hereafter. The thing I

endeavour, is to ihew, by the alTiftance of a

few years obfervations, how this matter ftood

lately with refped: to my own country, and the

city wherein I live, in order to afTift in begin-

ning a work that, in my judgement, will greatly

tend to the advantage of mankind, when, at

length, it fhall be finiflied by pofterity, and the

having it proved, that epidemics preferve a regular fuccef-
fion, we find no proofs have been yet biought in the leaft

to confirm his conie<fture : it is rather to be feared there is

no real foundation to build upon
;

efpecially when we re-
fleft on the amazing variability of the air in this climate, as
well as the fudden changes it undergoes

;
infomuch, that

in one day we fliall often experience its fenfible qualities
repeatedly altered with regard to its gravity, or levity, cold^
heat, moifture, drynefs, and elafticity. Were the feafons to
prefene any uniformity in the ftates of the air, fomething
of this fort might be fufpefted, as different ftates are, it is

known, produdive more of one difeafe than another ; and
thefe are rendered more or lefs violent and dangerous ac-
cording as the air is more or lefs calculated to increafe or
lelTen their adtivity.

In an atmofphere fo flu£hiating as our's it is a Vague idea,
find may be produftive of much mifchief, to think of treat-
ing the fame diftemper differently, as the different conflitu-
tions of the air are more prevalent*
The only rational mode is, to confider the fymptoms

conjunftly with the conftitution, age, fex, modg of living,
&c. of the patient, and to regiilate our treatment, be the
epidemic of what nattire it will, confiftent with the infe-
rences from thence to be drawn : the fymptoms fliould be
our index to direft us to the immediate caufe of the difeafe
againfl which we are to militate ; and the conflittltion of the
air may be conlidered as a remote, or conjund caufe, .af-
lilting to lead us to that more immediate, but fliould not
be by any means permitted folely to influence our prac-
tice, ff^,

^ i'

C 2 whole
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^Sea. I. whole feries of epidemics be exhibited to view,
'as they fhall fuccced each other for the future.

CHAP. III.

The epidemic Conjiitutwn of the Tears 1661, 1662,
1663, 1664, London.

Thej:ertian i.^HE autumnal intermittent fevers which

ftitutiondel had reigned for feveral years backwards,
fcribcd; appeared with new force in the year 1 66 1, efpe-

cially a bad kind of tertian, about the beginning
of July, which continually increafed fo as to
prove extremely violent in J^ijl, feizing al-

moft whole families in many places with great
devaftation; after which it gradually decreafed
upon the coming on of the winter, fo as to ap-
pear feldom in the month of October. The fymp-
toms that attended thefe tertians differed from
thofe of the interniittent tertians of otlier years,

chiefly in the following particulars : (i.) the fit

was more fevere ; (2.) the tongue was more
black and dry; (3.) the intermilTion between the
fits not fo manifeft; (4.) the lofs of ftrengthand
appetite greater; (5.) a greater tendency to a

double fit; (6.) all the concomitants, in fhort,

more violent; (7.) and the difeafe itfelf more
mortal than intermitting fevers ufiially are; (8.)
when it happened in perfons aged, or of a bad
habit of body, where, befides, either bleeding
or any other evacuations had diminiflied the
flrength, it would continue for two or three
months.

followed by 2. A few quartans accompanied thefe teitians,

feveo'""^'* b^^^ both of them went off upon the firfl: com-
ing
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ing on of winter, (for they feized upon none Chap. 3.
tJiat were unaJfeded by them before) and were —v—

•

followed by a continued fever, differing from
the nature of autumnal intermittents only in
this ; that they happened at ftated times, but this

without intermifTion ; for they both feized almoft
in the fame manner, and thofe that were violent-
ly attacked with either, had a vomiting, drynefs
of die external parts, thirft, and blacknefs of
the tongue : fweats alfo, towards the end of the
diftemper, readily difcharged the morbific mat-
ter in both cafes.

3. And it may even from hence appear thafefcmbiing

this (ever belonged to the clafs of autumnal in-
[J'

termittents, becaufe it very rarely fliewed itfelfmftt'entr

in the fpring. This continued fever, therefore,
appeared to me a kind of compendium of the
mtermittent; as, on the other hand, each fmgle
fit of the intermittent was a kind of compen-
dium of the continued fever. The difference
between them confifled chiefly in this, that the
continued fever finifhed its period of effervef-
cence all at once, in the fame conflant courfe

;

but the intermittent, by fits, at different times.

4. How long this continued fever had pre-
vailed, I cannot fay, having been hitherto fuf-

ficiently employed in obferving the general
-fymptoms of fevers, and not yet finding that fe-
vers might be diftinguifiied, with regard to the
various confl:itutions of different years, or the
different feafon of the fame year. This, how- oniy one
ever, I know, • that there was only one fpecies of '^p"=''="" °^

contimied fevers to the year 1665, and that theL'S**
.'autumnal intermittents, which were frequent to

^
that year, appeared afterwards very rarely.

'

C 3 5. The
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Sea. I. ^. The above-mentioned tertian fever, which

The order' ^P^'^^-d vcFy widc in 1 66 1, as was faid above,
of the epi- contraded itfelf in the fucceeding year ; for, in

^his coi^fi-
following autumns, quartans prevailed over

mtion. the other epidemics, during this conftitution of

the air. As the quartans always grew milder

after the autumn, the continued fever, which
appeared more rarely during .all this time, now
raged more violently, till the fpring, when ver-

nal intermittents fucceeded, which alfo going

off at the beginning of May, the fmall pox ap-

peared a little, but difappeared again upon the

comiag in of the autumnal epidemics; viz. theV
continued fever and quartans, which then reign-

ed, tn this order did the epidemic difeafes ap-

pear and fucceed each other, during this whole
conftitution of the air; of which I am now to

treat in particular, efpecially of the continued

fever, and intermittents, whether vernal or au-

tumnal, thefe being the chief diftempers of this

conftitution.

This cpnti- 6. I begin with this continued fever, which

pf^a capital appcars to me of a more capital kind than any

of the reft; becaufe nature here brought the fe-

brile matter to a due concodion, and expelled it

when conco£ted, in a limitted time, more uni-

formly and regularly, than in any odier fever.

Moreover, as thofe conftitutions of the year

which favour autumnal intermittents return more
frequently, taking one year with another, than

fuch as produce other epidemics, it follows that

Occurs of- the continued fever attending intermittents oc-

thc"cft.''" P^''"^ oftener than any other continued fever.

7. Befide.s the fymptoms which accompanied
other fevers, the prefent fever had thefe in par

^icuUr, viz, (i.) a great faintnefs, (2.) vomit-

ting.
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^ii^gi (3O ^ and black tongue ; (4.) great Chap. 3

and fudclen lofs of ftrengdi; (5.) a drynefs of' «—

'

die external parts; (6.) the urine conftantly Its fymp-

either turbid or thin, both of them here equally

iigns of crudity; (7.) a loofenefsin the decline,

unlefs the phyfician happened to ftop it at firft,

whereby the difeafe was prolonged, and rendered

more obftinate ; (8.) but in its own natural

courfe it fcarce lafted above fourteen, or one

and twenty days, when it went off, with a fweat,

or rather a gentle nloifture; (9.) nor did any

proper figns of concotftion appear before in the

urine; but at this time there generally did.

8. Other fymptoms alfo arofe when this dif-

temper was unfkilfully treated ; however, as not

only thefe, but the nature of the diftemper it-

felf will more clearly appear from the particular

method which I formerly adapted to this fever,

I fhali here fet it down, as it was then publifli-

ed : at leaft as far as it regards the prefent pur-

pofe ; though at that time I zuas not' aware of there

being any other fpecies of fever in nature:^

* Though at that time I was fiot mvare, ^c. Sydenham
has been accufed of engaging in the praftice of phylic with-

out any preparatory ftudy, or previous knowledge of the

medicinal fciences ; and indeed from Dr. Swan's trahflation

of the latter part of this fentence, one would almoft be led

to believe the aflertion juft ; or that he totally difregarded

the opinion of the antients ; but the fault feems to reft

with th^ tranflator

—

Sydenham's words are: qtco qid-
" (tern tempore iiotiT)VU mi hi innotvzrat, aliam aliquam
" febris fpeciem in rcru)>i natiira iimeniri; which do not
imply that he was not a-vjare of there being any other fpecies
of fever in nature

; but that no other fpecies of fever had
yet come under his obfervation— at which time he had not
yet knonun

; experience had not yet taught him, that any
other fpecies of fever was to be found in nature j not that

he did not fufpeft there were other fevers, W.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The continued Fever of the I'ears 1661, 1662,

1663, 1664.

Final caiife

j^J
^ firft obfervatioii is, that the irregular

of the com- commotion raifed by nature in the Hood,^-- ei-
jnotioii or

^

the blood in thei" ES E caLifc ox concomitant of this fever, is

excited in order to feparate from it a certain he-

terogeneo-qs matter contained therein, and pre-

judicial thereto : or elfe to change the blood it-

felf into a new ftate.

2. And

* That the irregular commotion, raifed in the blood, fsfc.

This idea of the proximate caufe of fevers, founded on the
docftrine of humoral pathology, feems to influence our au-
thor in all his reafoning on fevers, and their modes of cure.
But this doftrine has been very juftly exploded ; for which
great praife is due to Hoffman ; who has favoured the
world with his opinion relative to fevers being formed by
fpafms, and atony : which idea has been farther improve^
by Dr. Cullen, who gives us his doftrine of fevers in the
following explicit terms, and which is now ahnoft univerfally
adopted.

The remote caufes of fever," fays the Doftor, " arq
" certairj fedative powers applied to the nervous fyftem,

which diminifliing the energy of the brain, thereby
*' produce a debility of the whole of the funftions, and par-

ticularly on the aftion of the extreme veflels
;

fuch, how-
^' ever, at the fame time is the nature of the animal ceco-
^' nomy, that this debility proves an indiredl ftimulus to
*^ the fanguiferous fyftem ; whence by the intervention of
*' the cold ftage, and fpafm connefted with it, the adion
!' of the heart, and larger arteries, is increafed, and contir

nues fo till it has had the effeft of reftoring the energy
^' of the brain, of extending the energy to the extreme
J' vefTels, of reftoring therefore their a£tion, and thereby

efpecially overcoming the fpalln affefting them ;
upon the

^< removing of wluch the excretion of fweat and other

mar^s
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2. And here I rather chufe to make ufe of the Chap. 4.

general word commotion than fermentation or ebul- ^TT^TT'
• 11 r •

1 r JT Ine terra

Ittion ; in order to prevent all rruitlels diipute fo;«)«o/m

about words, that might arife from the ufe ofj",^;;;^^^.^^

thofe, which, though they may feem harfli and or ebuUitimi.'

metamorphical to fome, are capable of a commo-
dious interpretation. For, though the commo-
tion of the blood in fevers does at different

times refemble the fermentations and ebullitions

of vegetable liquors ; yet there are thofe who
think this commotion very different from both

in more refpefts than one. For example, fay

they, fermenting liquors acquire a vinous na-

ture, fo as to afford an inflammable fpirit by
diftilladon, and to be eafily turned into vinegar,

which . yields an acid fpirit by the fame treat-

ment ; yet neither of thefe changes have been

" marks of the relaxation of the excretories take place:"
PraBice of Phyfic^ Fol, I, page 102. " Hence the idea of
" fevers may be, that a fpafm of the extreme veflels, how-
" ever induced, proves an irritation to the heart and arte-
*' ries, and that this continues till the fpafm is relaxed or
*' overcome ; but u^hether it be direftly produced by the

remote caufes of fever, or be only a part of the vis me-
" dicatrix natura; remains to be determined."—He is of the
latter opinion, and affigns the following reafons :

" Becaufe, in the jirjl place, while it remains Hill certain
*' that debility lays the foundation of fever, it is not ob-
" vious in what manner the debility produces the fpafm

;

" and what feems to be its effedl, the increafed aftion of
" the heart and arteries : andfecnndly, becaufe in almoft all
" the cafes in which an effort is made by the vis medicatrix
*' natura;, a cold fit, and a fpafm of the extreme veflels are
" almoft always the beginnings of fuch an effort." — See
Sefl:. 41, 42. of the fame chapter.

Hence then when Sydenham fpeaksof commotion, ebul-
lition, or fermentation in the blood, and what he gives to
calm or quiet thefe motions, we fliould advert to the in-
creafed ai^Vion of the vtlfcular fyftem, and attempt to apply
fuch remedies as will properly regulate theii- ^notions. }^^.

hitherto
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^' hitherto obferved of the blood. Again, fer-

mentation and depuration are both carried on at

one and the fame time in vinous liquors ; whcre-

^ as the depuration of the blood in fevers does not
accompany but follow the analagous operation

;

as appears even to the eye, by the folution of a

fever-fit by fweat.

ibuiiiikn 3. As to ebullition, this analogy, they fay,

tmprpteft^^^
ftill inore harfh, and, in many cafes, contra-

term. ly to experience, where the commotion of the

blood is too gentle to deferve the title of ebul-

lition. But not to engage in thefe controver-

fies, fince the terms fermentation and ebullition

have prevailed among the modern phyficians,

I hkewife have not fcrupled to ufe them occa-
lionally, meaning only to convey my thoughts
more eafily thereby. Moreover, that this febrile

commotion of the blood is raifed by nature,^ in order
to feparate an heterogeneous and noxious mat-
ter, appears from eruptive fevers, in which an
excrementitious matter, of a vitiated quality,

that lay concealed in the blood, is, by means of
the ebullition, thrown out upon the Ikin.

4. Nor is it lefs clear to me that a febrile

commotion of the blood often tends only to in-.-

troduce a new ftate of that fluid, and that a man
whofe blood is pure and untainted may be feized

with a fever; for fevers frequently appear in

* That this febrile commotion of the blood is raifed, i^c.

In eruptive fevers the diforders of the pulfe go off entirely,

or abate verymiich upon the eruptions appearing freely : but
here a very different doftrine takes place, This happens from
the fyftem being freed from the aflive ftimulus, aiad from
the Ipafm of the fmall veflels being taken off, fo that th?

morbific matter is allowed to be thrown out of the habit

;

depofited upon the ikin in part, and in part to efcape by
^he cuticular pores, IK,

healthy
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healthy bodies, zvhere there was before no previous chap. 4

indifpofttton, either from a plethora, cachexy, or ^—«—

'

tainted air,* that could give rife thereto. Yet

even in thefe cafes, upon fome remarkable pre-

ceding change of the air, diet, and others of the

non-naturals, a fever prefently arifes, upon ac-

count of the blood's affefting a new ftate, or dif-

pofition, fuch as this air and diet require, and

not becaufe the irritation of vitiated particles,

latent in the blood, brings on the fever. Though
I make no queftion but the matter regularly dif-

charged in the difpumation of the blood, after

the febrile commotion, may prove vitiated,

though the blood before was healthy : which is

not more ftrange, perhaps, than that fome parts

of our food ihould become corrupt and fetid,

* Where there ivas lefore no previous vidifpojition, i^c.

Why it fliould be fuppofed that a fever is to be raifed, where

there appears no caufe to induce or require it, merely to

produce a change in the blood, which is allowed to want no

change, is a mode of reafoning not eafily comprehenlible.

That it does happen frequently muft be allowed ; but the

purpofe here aligned feems merely fpeculative ; and framed

more from bvpothefis than rational principles : totally neg-

lectful, or tot^ly ignorant of primary, nervous, and valcular

affeftion, our author was at a lofs to affign any other caufe,

but what was coniiftent with the pathology of his day; and

to" this muft we attribute the error, If we for a moment
think of the caufes allowed to produce fever, we fliall be

convinced of the fuperiprity of the prefent theory to thofe

of former times. Marfli miafmata, or human effluvia, are

confidered as the moft common fources, thefe might be fup-

pofed to occafjon fanguinary commotion j but befides thefe,

cold, fear, excefs in venery, intemperance in drinking, and
other circumftances which evidently weaken the fyftem, and
from that fource produce the fame eftefts, ftrikingly corro-

borate the idea of vafcular and nervous affeftion, indepen-

dent of any contamination of the fluids
;
though they may

incur a degree of morbid acrimony by the continuance of

(he febrile caufes fpecified,

Softer



2.'8 '!the continued Fever of

Seft. I. after having undergone a remarkable alteration
* «'
—

'
in the body, and fuffered a reparation from the
reft.

The com- 5. PVith regard to this difeafe, I judge that the

"^ThLi genuine indications are,"^ to keep the commotion
to be duly of the blood within fuch bounds as fuit the de-
regulated,

^^gj^ ^£ ng^t-yj-g^ pj-eyent its rifmg too
high on the one fide, whence dangerous fymp-
toms might follow; or finking too low on the
other, whereby either the exclufion of the mor-
bific matter might be hindered, or the endea-
vour of the blood affeding a new ftate be fruf-

trated. And hence, whether the fever be ow-
ing to the irritation of any heterogeneous mat-

«^
ter, or to the blood's attempting a new change,
the indication of the diftemper will, in either
cafe, be the fame, and upon this foundation I

proceed to the cure in the following manner.
Bleeding 6. ^Fhen the blood is weak, as it generally is in

JdidX'"
^^'^^^'^"^ or wants its due proportion of fpirit, as in

declining age, or even in young perfons worn out by

* The genuine indications are, &c. If we were to confide
in Sydenham's theory, thefe indications are right; but as
that is rejefted, the indications will of courfe be dif-

ferent. In the firft place, therefore, we are to endeavour,
to moderate the violence of re-a£lion ; in the fecond, to remove
the cau/es, or ohviate the effeBs of debility • and in the third,
to obviate or correSl the tendency of the fluids to piitrefaSlion,
Cullen;s Praftice of Phyfic, Chap. VT. feft. i. part 126.
All which feem to be efFefted by the mode of cure here laid
down in a great meafure ; and is a proof, as Dr. Swan ob-
ferves, that Sydenham formed his theory after he had de-
termined his praftice, and to that made it conform. The
fafeft mode, certainly, of conftituting all theoretical notions

;

as it is much better to err in our reafoning from fads, than
deduce a pradice from opinions which may be fallacious,
and become the fource of innumerable, and lamentable mif-
chiefs. W,

a lingering
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a lingering illnefs, I refrain from bleeding ;* Other- ci

wife the blood, being already too weak even

without taking any of it away, might prove ab-

folutely unequal to thebufinefs of defpumation;

whence the whole mafs becoming corrupted,

death might eafily enfue. Thus a hafty check

can fcarce be put to the fermentation of wine.,

without, injuring the liquor: for nature cannot

bear the corrupt particles flie has once begun to

throw off, which though they were pure, whijft

equally mixed with the blood, now flrongly

tend to taint the reft of the juices. I am well

aware, however, that where bleeding has been
imprudently ufed, the patient may be fome-
times faved by means of proper cordials, and
the blood reduced to a proper temper for per-

forming the necelTary defpumation : but pre-

vention is better than cure.

* When the Hood is weak, t^c. By this is meant, I pre-
fume, when the blood is loofe in its texture ; for bleeding
will greatly contribute to render it lefs firm, and difpofe it

to run too rapidly into a ftate of putrefadlive acrimony, be-*

lides weakening the fyftem, and greatly debilitating the pow-
ers of nature. But what is to be underftood by its wanting
a due proportion of fpirits, I cannot divine ; it can never be
perceptible to the fenfes. W. Old perfons feem to bear
bleeding better than either of the others. However, the
practical doftrine here delivered is very good : only it would
have been much eafier, and more fatisfadoiy to have found-
ed it upon experience, or at leafl: upon obvious reafons im-
mediately refulting from thence. Thus in children, and
perfons exhaufted by a preceding difeafe, the quantity of
red blood is lefs in proportion to the quantity of the other
fluids, than in robuft and grown perfons ; neither do their
relaxed veflels comprefs the fluids fo ftrongly, and turn
them into red blood fo faft. They cannot, therefore, fup-
port the lofs of red blood fo well.

7. H'^en
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Seft. I. 7. IVben the blood happens to be of a coutnuy

"^^^^
—

' difpofition^^ as it iifually is in young peifons of a

wheiefer- ftrong and fanguine habit, I elleem bleeding
vtcabie.

tj^e fij.f^ ftep to the cure, and not to be omitted
without danger, except in the cafes hereafter

mentioned ; for without it, not only deliriums,

phrenfies, and the like diforders from inflam-

mation might arife from too great an effervef-

cence of the blood, but alfo the circuladon
might be obftrufted, or the whole mafs, in a
manner, ftagnate from its excefs in quantity.

Jnwiiatpro- 8. As to the proportion, lufually take away^ no

te^fe'r" ^^^^^ ^ conceive may prevent thofe incon-

* JVJjen the Uood happens to le of a contrary difpofitlon^ i^c
By this is meant, where an inflammatory diatheiis is pre-
valent

; by which we iinderftand a ftrong tone of the vaf-'

'cular fyftem, and too firm a texture of the fanguinaiy mafs

;

for under thefe circumftances there fcarce can be any fever
'where bleeding is not requifite, and in a vaft variety of
cafesj almoft allj the omilEon would be an unpardonable
error, which cannot be compenfated by any means dui ing
the whole courfe of the difeafe. But great care is neceflary

to be certain in dillinguifliing when fuch a ftate of the blood
and vafcular fyftem do aftually exift ; which will be difco-

verable by a quick, tenfe, full, hard, and frequent pulfe

;

great heat
;
pains in the head, and different parts, all which

indicate too violent re-aftion of the fyftem ; othervvife bleed-
ing may occafion too great debility, and increafe the danger.

r There feems here an obvious defeft, a defcription of
the diftemper by a regular detail of the fymptoms is want-
yig, which ought to have been premifed, as obfen ed by
Dr. Swan. JV.

f As to the proportion I ufually tahe away, ^c. This

^
fliould be adapted to the ftrength of the patient, and urgen-
cy of the fymptoius; The quantity fliould be only in fuch
a proportion as the conftitution caii bear without fuffering

any inconvenience, and at the fame time may ferve to al-

leviate the opprefTive fymptoms ; " For fliould the evacua-
" tion be greater than is necefTary, it may occafion a flower

recovery, render the perfon more liable to a relapfe, or
" bring oh other difeafcs." CuUen's Praaice of Phyfic,

pnge 191. fed. i, §.140.

venicncies.
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veniencies, which, as we faid above, might pro- Chap. 4*

ceed from an 'mmoderate commotion of the —v—

'

blood ; afterwards regulating the degree of

heat, by repeating or omitting bleeding occa-

fionally, together with the free or fparingufe of

warm cordials, and laftly by the ufe of laxatives

or aftringents, as I obferve the commotion to

prevail or languifh.

9. After bleeding, where it was necejfary,'^ I a vomie,

carefully inquire zvhether the patient has had any '^ll^''^

vomiting or retching at the beginning or the fe- where not.

ver; and if he •.a--., I order an emetic, unlefs

the tender age, or fome remarkable weaknefs

* After Heeding^ ivhere it ims neceffary, (^c. The ne-
ceflity of an emetic is here clearly pointed out ; as ficknefs,

vomiting, and retching may be immediately owing to fome
foulnefs lodged in the ftomach ; which may be ufeful in the
firft inllance by removing thofe affeftions occafioned by of-

feniive matter loading that organ
; preparing the way for

the efficacy of future medicines, conlidering alfo the effeft

of fympathetic aftion upon the other parts of the machine
becoming more certain, and determining the fluids to the
furface of the body.

" Vomiting," fays Dr. CuUen, " is ufeful in fevers in
" many refpedts ; as it evacuates the contents of the fto-
*' mach; as it emulges the biliary and pancreatic dufts;
" as it evacuates the contents of the duodenum, and per-
*' haps alfo of a larger portion of the intellines ; as it agi-

tates the whole of the abdominal vilcera
; expedes the

" circulation in them, and promotes their feveral fecretions;
" and laftly, as agitating the vifcera alfo of the thorax it has
*' the like effeds there. And by the particular operation
*' of emetics upon the mufcular fibres of the ftomach, they
*' excite the a£tion of the extreme arteries on the furface of
" the body, fo as thereby efteaually to determine the blood
** into thefe veflels, remove the atony, and take off the

fpafm aifeftiiig them." Prac. Phy. p. 218.-- Hence
the great utility which may be derived from the aftion of
medicines of this clafs in the beginning of acute fevers is
indifputably obvious, however their efficacy may have been
tlifputed, M'^.

^

of
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Seft. I. of the patient fliould contra-indicate. IFhere a
*— ' retching has preceded, a vomit is fo neceJJ'ary,-'-- that

unlefs the humour be expelled, it produces fe-

veral other different fymptoms, not eafy to be

removed in the courfe of the cure, and highly

Aioofenefs dangerous to the patient. The principal and

hotTven^
moft common of thefe is a loofenefs, which ge-

vhen re- nerally happens in the decline of the fever, if
quired. emetics were omitted when they were indicated

;

for in the progrefs of the diftemper, when na-

ture has in fome degree fubdued the malignant

humour in the ftomach, and thrown it lower,

it, by its fliarpnefs, and the conftant fupply de-

rived from above, fo corrodes the inteftines,

&uf .lot ai- that a loofenefs muft neceffarily follow. I have,

Jy-v^'^^^^^'- however, obferved in fuch inflammatory fevers,

vas. as are commonly called malignant, that though

a vomit has been omitted, when retchings at

firft appeared, yet a diarrhoea does not necef-

farily follow, as it did in the prcfent : but more
of this hereafter.

* JVhcre a retching has precettett, a vomit isfo vccejjary^ ^c.
Our author imagines that the great iife of an emetic is the

expelling the oftenlive humour, whole retenfion occafions a

muiiber of mifchievous fymptoms, particularly a diarrhoea.

But this fliould rather arife from determining the flux of hu-

mours to the fkin, and thereby keeping the bowels more
free from any ftimuli, which by crowding inwardly might
be occafioned

;
particularly when they had, during the

continuance of the fe\'er, acquired an irritating acrimony

;

for it cannot be fuppofed that the identical humour which at

firft produced the diforder fliould lodge in the ftomach, not-

withftanding the quantity of liquids and medicines taken

during the courfe of the fever, till its decline, in fuch an

Unaltered ftate fo as to ocafion a loofenefs : a purge would
equally have obviated this difficulty ; but we find experience

evinces that it is from vomits alone that this diftreifing fymp-

tom is prevented, and when prcfent by them cliiefly reliev-

ed. W,
10. Now
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•lo. Now the danger of this diarrhoea lies chap. 4.

here, that it farther debiHtates the patient, al-
"^^^^^-^-^

ready fufficiently weakened by the difeafe, and, the loofe-

what is ftill worfe, happens in the dechne of the nefs.

fever, when the blood ought to collect itfelf,

and exert its force to finifli the bufinefs of def-

pumation, but is hindered by this evacuadon.

1 1 . What makes it ftill plainer, that this hu- cehcraily

mour lodo;ed in the ftomach, if not difcharged'^^^'^'^^.'* ''^

by a vomit, may bring on a loofenefs after-

wards, is that, upon examination, we fcarce

find any inftance of a loofenefs attending this

fever, but where the patient was apt to vomit

at the beginning, and an emetic was not given :

as, on the other hand, though this inclination

to vomit be over, yet the loofenefs generally

flops upon giving a vomit, provided the pa-

tient be ftrong enough to bear it : and I have
frequently obferved, that upon the coming on
of a loofenefs in this cafe, aftringents, either Aftringctits

internally or externally given, have very little,
'"^ff^"^"^-

if any force in ftopping it.

12. T^he emetic I generally ufedwas of this kind,'^-'

* T/je emetic I generally ufed^ Isfc. The emetics made
ufe of at this day are perfealy free from that danger here
complained of, and are exhibited in different modes—ipeca-
cuanha, from twenty to five and twenty grains alone, or joined
with a grain, or half a grain of emetic tartar; tartarifated

antimony given in fuch dofes as immediately to vomit, or in
divided dofes till the effeft is produced ; or a grain, or grain
arid an half, adminiftered in a perfeftly neutralized mixture
of kali prepared, and lemon juice two ounces, mixed with
fix ounces of fome fimple water, and fvveetened with a little

fyrnp. Nor is there any occafion to procraftinate the exhi-
bition, an emetic may be given at any time, the fooner the
better, and the operation will be gentle enough if the pa-
tient is ordered to take a quart of water gruel, &c. fome
little time before. ^T.

Vol. L D rake
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Xake of the hifujion of Crocus metallomrri,

othenvife called vinnm benediftiim, fix

drachmSy oxymel of fquills, and compound fyrup

of fcabiouSf each half an ounce : mix them for

a vomit.

I direfted it to be given in the afternoon, two
hours after a hght dinner ; and to make it work
the fafer and better, ordered three quarts, or a

gallon of poflet-drink to be in readinefs, be-

caufe this kind of emetic is dangerous, ujilefs

plentifully diluted; and therefore as often as

the patient vomited, or purged, he was di-

redlly to take a draught of the poffet-drink, by
which means griping was prevented, and the

vomiting rendered more eafy.

Vomiting i o
. IVheu I have happened fometimes carefully

of admirable, .-j: . • ^i „ u A r
fervice.

eXamme the matter here thrown up by vo-

mit, and found it neither confiderable in bulk,

nor of any remarkable bad quality, I have been

furprifed how it fliould happen that the patient

has been fo much relieved thereby : for as foon

as the operation was over, the fevere fymptoms,
njtz. the naufea, anxiety, reftleflhefs, deep figh-

ing, blacknefs of the tongue, ^c. ufually abat-

ed, and went oft", fo as to leave the remainder

of the difeafe tolerable.

54

Se£l. I.

A Vomiting

dra\ighc.

* When I ha>ve happened fometimes Carefully, i^c. Had
Sydenham been acquainted with the full eftefts produced
by emetics, his wonder would have ceafed ; but he feems to

have confidered them only as evacuating the ftomach, and
therefore expeded to fee the res ejeftx either copious in

quantity, or much altered in quality from their natural ap-

pearance in an healthful ftate; he was not aware of the fym-
pathetic afFedions which take place in the conftitution, nor

knew that an extremely fmall portion of morbid matte

i

could produce efteds fo fudden, and fiirpriling, from local

adtion, fo as to derange the whole fyftem. W.

14. fVe
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14. JJjould not omit, that if the Jiate^ of thecKap.4.

patient requires both bleeding and vomiting,

is fafeft to bleed firft, and give the vomit after- be firft ufed»

wards; otherwife there would be danger that, 'f aij^ f^-

whilft the blood-vefTels are greatly diftended,

'

the violent motion in vomiting might burft the

VefTels of the lungs, or hurt the brain, and oc-

calion a vomiting of blood, or a mortal apo-

plexy : of which I could give fome inftanceSj

if it were proper, but my defign is only to cau-

tion.

15. As to the time of giving a vomit, 1 would A vomitj

have it done at the beginning of the fever, if^^hen tobe

pofTible, in order to prevent thofe terrible fymp-
toms arifing from a collection of humours in

the ftomach, and parts adjacent; and thus,

perhaps, the diftemper may be cruflied in thd

beginning, which might otherwife increafe, and
prove both obftindte and dangerous, whilft fup-

plied by thefe humours, which, eritering into

the recelTes of the body, may mix with the mafs

of blood, or, growing more corrupt by longer

continuance, communicate a malignant quality

thereto. We have an inftahce of this in the Vomiting

cholera morbus, where, if we fometimes tinfea-

fonably endeavour to ftop the vomiting, either feafonably Irl

by laudanum, or aftringents, and the attempt ^'j,^.^'^^'"'"'"

fucceeds, we bring on i no lefs dangerous train

* PTe J}:ould not omit, that if the JIate, &c. This obfer-
vation fliould never be forgot, as it is replete with prudence
and found judgement^ founded, we find, on fatal experience;
for certainly the danger in giving vomits in plethoric h:ibits,
vinder thofe circumftances particularly, is extremely great^
and very likely to produce the pernicious confequences our
author has enumerated ; reafon and experience here co-
operate in the confirxnatiyn* f'F,

T> 2, of
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Seit. I. of fymptoms. For the acrimonious and corrupt

^'^'—v—' humours, which ought, in fome meafure to be

difcharged, being by this means detained, exert

their force upon the blood, and raife a fever,

which ufuaily proves of a bad kind, and is ac-

companied with dangerous fymptoms, fo as

fearcely to be removed without giving a vomit,

even tliough the patient has then no tendency to

fuch an evacuation.

1 6. But if, as it frequently happens, the phy-

fician is called fo late, that a vomit cannot be

given at the beginning of the fever, yet I fhould

judge it proper to give one at any time of the

diftemper, provided the patient is not too weak
to bear it. I have fuccefsfuUy ordered an emetic

on the twelfth day of the diftemper, even though

the fpontaneous retchings were over ; and by
this means have flopped the loofenefs that liin-

dered the blood from finifliing its depuration,

and I fhould not fcniple attempting the fame

later, if the ftrength of the patient permitted.

An opiate to ly. In the evening, after the operation,'^ I al-

che evening?
ways cndcavout to quiet the difturbance raifed

in the juices by the emetic, and to procure

fleep ; and therefore dire£t a paregoric draught

* In the evening after the operation^ i^c. Dr. Swan
inveighs againft the ufe of opiates here, conlidering them as

pernicious. If the vomit given fliould have railed much
difturbance in the fyftem, I can fee no reafon in this cafe

why a gentle opiate might not be adminiftered : Experience

had taught our author its ufe; and Dr. Macbride, even

after a purge, gives fifteen drops of tinftura opii, with thirty

or forty drops of fpirit of nitrous setlier, in any convenient

vehicle, as a paregoric ; which compofes the patient, and

ferves to affift in taking off the general fpafmodic conftriftion

of the fmall .velTels, which are confidered as their immediate

caufe.

—

Methodical IntroduSlion to the Theory and Practice

of Phyjtc, p. 306. Wt
to
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to be taken at bed-time after the following Chap. 4.

manner :
——

'

Take of the difi'illed water of red poppies, two a quieting

ounces ; aqua mirabilis, two drams ; fyrup of^^^"^^^'

white and red poppies, each half an ounce :

mix the whole for a draught.

1 8 . But if there be no danger in raijing * too Or a large

great an effervefcence in future, either on ac-'^°'H.°^

count (i.) of plentiful bleedmg, ufed m the

courfe of the cure ; (2.) frequent vomiting or

purging upon the ufe of an emetic
; (3.) the

prefent difappearance of the fever ; (4.) its mild-

nefs ; or (5.) its natural dechne ; then inftead of
the draught above fet down, I give, without
apprehenfion, a fufficiently large dofe of diaf-

" cordium, either alone, or mixed with fome cor-

dial water : and this is an excellent medicine,
provided it be given in a fuitable quantity.

19. Under the article of vomits, we fhould ^''"«'» i""'-

not omit to obferve, that it is by no means fafe, J^cwidrlf
under four-

* But if there is no danger of raijtng, i^c, Sydenham
fpeaks here with apparent confidence, on the utihty of a
fufficiently large dole of diafcordium, but has not fpecified

the quantity. If a grain of opium is meant for an adult,
the portion of the eleftarium e fcordio neceflary to be given
is three drams—a naufeating dofe indeed ; and I am of Dr.
Swan's opinion in preferring the moderate ufe of a grateful
wine, as it would be an efficacious cordial, without the in-
conveniences attending the other ; and particularly if the
cafes here defcribed, as feems probable, fhould be in that
ftate when the fever was overcome ; for certainly natural
reft, which people are apt to fall into after the febrile fecef-
fion, is rnuch more refrefliing than that procured by opiates

:

though in fome delicate conftitutions, where hyfteric affec-
tions, at this period, are apt to take place, or the patients
are opprefled with grief, or pafs many reftlefs nights, opi-
ates, by raifing the fpirits, and procuring fleep, are of infi-
nite ufe

;
and may, with great fafety, be had recourfe to,

la fmall quantities. J'K

D 3 »t
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Seft. I. at lead in this fever, to give fuch as are made
i with the infufion of crocus metallorum, even in

the fmalleft quantity, to children under the age

offourteen. It were indeed to be wijloed, that, injiead

cf this emeticyf we bad others of a fafer kind, yet

fo fufficiently efficacious, as thoroughly to dif-

charge the hqmour, which, in the decHne of

this fever, generally brings on a loofenefs ; or

at leaft were pofleffed of fome proper remedy

for changing or diflblving this corrofive matter,

and blunting its force, fo as to hinder it from

producing a diarrhcEa. It has often been a diffi-

culty with me, when called to infants and chil-

dren in a fever, and obferving an emetic indi-
*

cated, whereby they might have been preferved

from danger, ihat I durft not give this infufion

for fear a bad confequence ; but in grown

perfons I have hidierto found no ill effe£t from

it, provided it were given with the cautions

gbovementioned,

* // were indeed to he imjljed, i^c. This difficulty is at

prefent removed, for either ipecacuanha, or antimonium

tartarifatum, in properly proportioned dofes, are given to

very young children daily, particularly the latter, without

any hazard ; but we muft obferve, that all loofenefles in Febrila

diforders ought not to be flopped, for they are fometimes,

though perhaps not very commonly, critical; if therefore, ori

their acceffion, the febrile affections begin to abate, the heat

becomes w>-eaker, the pulfe more equable and flower, the thirft

lefs tfoublefome, the urine foul, or depofiting a copious

fediment, with a foftnefs or gentle moifiure of the fkin, and

an abatement of other concomitant fymptoms, they Ihould

be fuffered to continue within moderate bounds, and the

patient fuppprted by nutritive liquid food, and gentle cor-

dials 5 fol' checking them altogether fuddenly might give
'

rife to the renewal of the mifchief, now in a train to bg

iubdued. 7^,

' 20. When
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20. When the affair of vomiting is over, I Chap. 4.

next confider, —'^^

(i.) PFhether, notwithjlanding ^ the preceding

evacuations,^ the blood may not ftill hurry on fo

faft as to require a check ; or,

(2.) On the other hand, whether it may not

languifh fo much as to require quickening i or,

laftly,

(3.) Whether the fermentation is now brought

to fuch a proper ftate or degree, as that it may
be fafely left to jtfelf.

Some-

* Whether^ notihlthjland'mg thepreceding, i^c. The three

inquiries here fpecified, according to our prefent theory,

fliould ftand as follows :

1 . Whether the re-aftion of the fyftem ftill continues fo

violent as to require moderating,

2. Whether debility does not begin to be fo prevalent as

to require ftimulating.

3. Or, Whether the natural tone, and irritability of the

vafcular and nei-vous fyftem, are in fvich a proper ftate or

degree, as that they may be fafely left to themfelves.

Each of which will be pointed out by the fymptoms to

which we rauft have recourfe, as our principal direftors.

—

In the firft of thefe inftances Sydenham prefers the ufe of

glyfters—Dr. Swan, though he allows this mode very

food, fpeaks in favour of purges, and fupports that opinion

y the authority of Dr. Langrish. A purge, ftrongeror

weaker, according to the violence of the fymptoms, theii;

peculiar nature, and the ftrength of the patient, is in ge^ie-.

ral greatly to be preferred ; for the heat of the fever rei\ders

the contents of the inteftines very fcetid and acrimoiiipus,

the fecretions of the liver, pancreas, &c. are often difturbed
both in quantity and quality, and the digeftion ve*y imper-
fect ; hence the prefent inteftinal contents ought to be re-,

moved at leaft; and though bleeding cools and relieves
more immediately than purging, yet purging does it in a
lafting manner, and difpofes to quiet natural fleep

—

{Mod^
V^eory of Phyfic, p. 174, &c.; But to purging there are
alfo feveral objedions—firft, as it may induce a confiderable
ilcgr^e of debility ; hence where a dan^ftous ftate of debi-

P 4 lit^
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Se£l. I. Something muft be faid to each of thefc cafes.
*

—

^
—

' 21. ( I.) If the blood hurries on fo fall as to

A giyfter to glvc a juft fufpicion of a deUrium, or other bad
be given oc- fyj^j^pj-Qj^ coiTiing: on, the day after the emetic I

generally prelcnbe a glyiter.

Take of the common decouiion for ghflers, one

pint ; fyrup of violets, and broivn fugar, each

iwo ounces : mix them for a glyjier.

This giyfter I order to be repeated occafion-

ally, by which means the blood is often fo re-

frefhed and cooled, as fufficiently to check, its

effervefcence. It fometimes likevvife becomes
neceffary to repeat bleeding once or twice ; as

particularly in perfons of a very fanguine confti-

tution, and in the prime of life, or fuch as have
inflamed their blood by ufing wine too freely

;

though there is feldom occafion for fo capital a

remedy as repeated bleeding, and therefore glyf-

ters may fuffice to check the efFervefcencCj ex-

Uty is likely to occur, it fliould be employed with a great

deal of caution, and more efpecially as the due meafure of
evacuation is difficult to be applied. Secondly, asitinfome
meafure takes off the determination of the blood to the vef-

fels of the furface ; which determination is of great import-

aince in the cure of fevers. And laftly, where moderate
evacuation has appeared to be ufeful ; "it is apprehended to

have been only by taking off the irritation of retained fasces,

or by evacuating corrupted humours which happened to be
prefent in the inteftines. (CnUen^sPraBke ofPhyjic, Seft. i.

p. 200, 201, 202.)—Glyfters therefore feem to have, for

obvious reafons, the pre-eminence, as the_v may be equally

ferviceable, and are free from the difagreeable confequences
which may attend purging : but as frequent ridiculous ob-
jeftions are made by patients to glyfters being often repeat-

ed, lenient laxatives, whofe ftinnilus is confined to the in-

t'eftines, without being comjuunicated at the fame time to

the reft of the body, or faline aperients, may be properly

employed. W.
. cept
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cept in the cafes juft ijow mentioned. If tliere- chap. 4
fore the efFervefcence of the blood be too high, >^—v

—

I order a glyfter to be injeded every day, or

every other day, as the cafe requires, till about

the tenth day of the diftemper.

2 2 . But when a large quantity of blood has cautions re

been taken away, or the patient is in years, I at ^=jjjjs w

this time order no glyfter, though the effer-

vefcence of the blood fhould be confiderable :

for, in thefe cafes, as we need not fear its rifing

fo high, without the ufe of glyfters, as to bring

on any great and dangerous Jyfnptoms ;* fo, on the

other fide, it is certain that the Jlrength and tex-

ture of the blood may be fo impaired
-f-

and relaxed

by the ufe of them, as thus to difturb and hin-

der the procedure of nature, efpecially if the

patient be in years ; for glyfters do not fucceed

fo well in the old as the young. But if only lit-

tle blood has been taken away, then, as was faid

before, I continue the ufe of glyfters to about the

tenth, and fometimes to the twelfth day ; as

particularly when I durft not bleed at all : for

fome perfons are feized with a continued fever

after.

* Great and dangerous fymptoms, i^c. This is contra-

difted by praftice, and here his theory feems to have mifled
him. There are many bad febrile fymptoms with a weak
pulfe,

f The Jlretigth and texture of the lloody &"<:. What our
author means by this expreflion, and thofe firpilar, which
occur fo frequently in his writings, is not eafy to coniec-
ture. This mode of reafoning is more in conformity to his
theoretic notions than founded on truth ; where it is necef
fary to empty the bowels from time to time, as occafion re-
qtiires, glyfters are infinitely more fafe than any other mode,
iTiafmuch as they weaken the habit lefs, and we prefume the-

prohibition depends more upon the debility of the fyftem

than
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4^ The continued Fever of

Seft. I. after an autumnal intermittent, wliether tertian
*—w ' or quartan, for want of purging at the clofe of

the preceding diftemper ; and if blood fhould be

taken away in this cafe, there is danger of the

fediment, depofited in the former fermentation,

being re-abforbed into the mafs of blood, and
occafioning frelh diforders. Inflead of bleeding

therefore in fuch cafes, I continue to ufe glyfters

to the 1 2th day, if the patient be young, and
the fermentation too violent.

23. (2.) On the other hand, whether bleed-

ing has been ufed or not, if the effervefcence of

the blood fmks too low, and requires raifmg in

order to affiil nature in her work ; in this cafe I

judge that no glyfter fliould be injefted even

before the loth day, and much lefs aftenvards.

Otherwife we might thus farther check the fer-

mentation, now already too languid of itfelf.

But to ufe glyfters after this time, viz. in the

decline of the diftemper, would be as abfurd, as

to ftop the fermentation of wine, before the def-

pumation was performed, by opening a large

vent-hole : for a glyfter here would hinder

nature in her vigorous endeavour to tlirow off

the morbific matter.

24. But when once the patient is out of dan-

ger from thofe fymptoms arifmg from too great

an ebullition, either by means of proper and
feafonable evacuationis, or that the difeafe be-

gins to dcchne, the more cojlive be is kept, the

than any other caufe ; and our conduft fliould be regulated

more theJlate offymptomsy and thofe particulari^eJy than

the days ; for at whatever period of the difeafe the vis vitte

a£ts too powerfully, it fliould, by proper means, be check-

ed ; and when too lai\guidly, all debilitating modes flioulc^

•^jftainly be omitted, for very obrious reafons. W.
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more fecure IJudge him ;
* the febrile matter then chap. 4.

proceeding more kindly and gently to concoc- —,—

'

tion. And, therefore, if the preceding evacu-

ations flioLild either aftually diffolve, or tend to

diffolve, the mafs of blood, or the fever go off"

before its due time, or before it is come to its

full period, I not only refrain from the ufe of

glyfters, but alfo call in the afliftance of cor-

dials, and direftly endeavour to prevent a

purging.
. J ,

25. Cordials y as I have experienced,'^ when coidiah,

given too foon, do mifchief, and unlefs bleed-

ing has preceded, may derive the crude matter

of the diftemper upon the membranes of the

brain, the pleura, &c. and therefore I never

give them when either no blood, or very little

has been taken away ; or when no other conii-

derable evacuation has been made ; or the pa-

* The more coftive he is kept^ l^c. Experience verifies

this proceeding, for in cafes of extreme weaknefs a fingle

ftool is dangerous, and in lefs degrees purging is improper ;

unlefs it appears that any preternatural irritation is kept up
by the means of acrimony from offenfive matters lodged in

the inteftines, then the fymptoms alone will direft us to re-

move the caufe, by clearing them cautioufly of their con-

tents. Cordials or blifters here feem the necelTary affiftants

to increafe vafcular and nervous adtion, promote the com-
pletion of the cure, and render it more perfeft. W.

\ Cordials do mifchief 'when given too foon, tsfc. Of this

there can be no doubt, for whilft there is ftrength enough in

the conftitution to promote a due circulation of the fluids,

cordials, by increafmg that power, contribute prejudicioufly

to heighten the force of re-adtion, and bring on various niilr

chiefs, according as local predifpofition may be prevalent in

different parts of the habit. But if the power here fpoken
of flioiild bo too weak, from whatever caufe it arifes, even
in tlie beginning of the fever, it is certainly right, according
To otir author's opinion in the fucceedbg paragraph, to

hiivc recourfe to them. If.
"

Uenc
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Seft. I. rient has not pafled the meridian life. For whilft—V—
' the blood remains rich enough of itfelf, it fhould

not be more enriched to the endangering the

patient ; nor does it require to be raifed, fo long

as no remarkable evacuations have diminifhed

its natural heat. Such kind of patients have

cordials within them, which render external

ones either needlefs or prejudicial, and there-

fore I here either ufe none at all, or thofe of the

weakeft fort.

26. But if the patient fliould be greatly-

weakened and difpirited by copious evacuations,

or be in the decline of life, I ufually allow of

cordials, even in the beginning of the fever ;

and on the twelfth day, when the bufmefs of fepa-

ration is at hand, I judge a freer ufe of the

warmer medicines allowable ; and they might

be given earlier, if there be no danger of the

febrile matter's falling upon the principal parts.

For at this time, the more the blood is heated^

the more the bufinefs of concoSlion is promoted.

27. I cannot imagine what pbyjicians'^ mtd.n hy

] their frequent precepts for giving remedies to

pro-

* / cafinot imagine ivhat phyjicians incan^ l^c. It is ob-

vious from this paragraph, and the fubfequent one, that

Sydenham clofely attended to the operations of nature,

and a6ted confiftently with the notions of humoral patho-

logy ; he therefore waited on the common febrile proccfs,

and attempted to allift in promoting conco£lion^ defpnmation^

and elimination^ whenever he obfers'^ed nature defeftive in

thefe points. Hence wag there. a time allowed for the pro-

per elaboration of the morbid matter, which finilhed, was
called concoSlion

\ afterwards fucceeded feparation or dejpw
nation ; and laftly, the matter was to be thrown out q1 the

body, and excretion or elimination took place ; and hence with

him fevers purfued their regular courfe : but this tedious

plan may certainly in many cafes, by judicious means early

applied,
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promote the concoftion of the febrile matter, Chap. 4.

which they often talk of in the beginning —^—

'

of tlie diilemper, though at the fame time

they order only fuch medicines as may mode-
rate the fever. For the fever itfelf is no other

than the inftrument of nature, by means whereof

ihe feparates the vitiated parts of the blood from
the found ; though llie does this in a manner
perfe£lly imperceptible at the beginning, and
even at the ftate of the diftemper, b"ut more

applied, be prevented ; and fuch means as are adapted to

remove their immediate caufes, allowed to form the theory
of this day. And thefe apply more to the ftate of the con-
ftitution, than to the nature of the morbid miafmata. If we
take off the fpafm of the fmall veffels, counteract the re-

aftion of the fyftem, and prevent their return, we form a
fpeedy and complete cure ; and thefe are done by bleeding,

where necelTary, vomiting, purging, antimonials, faline

fubftances, and diluents ; the prudent ufe of which will

commonly, when applied in time, remove every obftacle,

and free the conftitution, fo that it will foon return to a ftate

of health ;—we now advert to the fever here treated by
Sydenham; fo that within a few days, from the attack,

all danger and future trouble will ceafe. And all this ap-
pears to be done in confequence of lefTening the aftion of the
nervous and vafcular fyftem, clearing the primae viae, giving
a general fliock to the fyftem, determining the fluids to the
furface, fupplying tone to the fmall external veflels, by in-

creafing the energy of the brain, and promoting a gentle
diaphorefis

;
by which means the morbid matter is fuffered

to pafs through the different emunftories, before it has time
to fix itfelf in the habit

; and, by a continuance of its adion,
alter the motions of the vafcular and nervous fyftem, or con-
taminate the fluids. This is generally to be accompliflied
only within the firft three or five days, perhaps ; but at a
later period, we are forced to pay attention to the operations
of the conftitution, and regulate them through the natural
courfe of the difeafe ; for which purpofe, our author de-

'

ferves attention. /-T.—See alfo CuUen's PraSike of Phyjic—
Macbride*s Introduclion to the Modern Theory and PraSike of
Phyjtc,

mani-



T'he tonthtued Fever of

Seft. t. manifeftly in the decline thereof, as appears from
^— —

' the fediment in the urine. The conco6tion of
The con- the febrile matter here means no more than a

thffebriil
Reparation of the morbific particles from the

matter, found, whcnce the way to haften this concodtion

is not by moderating the fever, but the effer-

vefcence mufh be kept up fo long as the fafety

of the patient will give leave : but when the dif-

eafe is in the decline, and the feparation becomes
manifeft, warmer medicines fliould be immedi-
ately given, in order to finilh the operation with

greater certainty and expedition. And this is

properly promoting the concodion of the febrile

matter ; whereas I have frequently found that

evacuations and coolers hinder the cure, and
put back the recovery that was now approach-

Dcfjiumati- ing. But if the fermentation advances fuffi-

aboSe"^ ciendy, defpumation.wiil be finifhed about the

14th day. fourteenth day ; whereas if coolers are given too

late, fo as to check the effervefcence, it is no
wonder if the fever run on to the 21ft day, or

even m\ich longer, in perfons extremely weak-
ened with ill treatment.

28. // is remarkable here'^ that, though the

patient may fometimes Teem to be a little relieved

by the ufe of glyfters, or other p\irgatives, un-

feafonably diredtefi about the decline of the

diftemper, and e#% perhaps, to be totally

* It is rcmarkahle here^ tsld SYDENHAM feems hefe to

have thought, that nature being dillurbed in her operation,

a new procels was required totally to free the habit from
the remaining miafma, confiftently with his theory; but
in the prefent pradice it feldom occurs. Dr. Swan attri-

butes it to the free uie of blillers, eftabliflied fince Syden-
ham's time. I am rather led to confider it owing to the

improved mode of treating fevers, and powerfiil effects o£ I

aiitimonial medicines. U^.

freed
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freed from the fever ; yet, a day or two after, chap. 4.
it happens that the former fever does not fo much —,—

'

appear to return, as a new one to arife ; for

chillnefs and fhivering prefently come on, and
are foon followed by heat and a fever, which,
unlefs it happens to degenerate into an intermit-

tent, runs its courfe as already defcribed. In
this cafe the patient is be treated in the fame
manner as if he had nou had the fever before

;

for (how painful foever it may be to the patient,

much weakened by the former difeafe, to wait
fo long for his recovery) the depuration confe-
quent upon ri^is new effervefcence will not be
performed in lefs than fourteen days.

2Q. I fliall next fet down the cordials which I The kinds

generally ufe in this diftemper, the milder o/tobeuftd.

which I employ at the beginning when th^ ebulli-^

tion

* The milder of ixihkh 1 emphy, wIjch the ehillition is via-
lent, i^c. Here certainly can be no iife for any, the fyftem
requires no ftimiilus of this fort

;
but, on the contrary,

whatever can allay the too violent motion : cordials increase
the power and force of the heart and vafcular fyftera, and
may be divided into two clafles—nutritive and ftimulant :

the firft afts-by fiipporting the ftrength ; the fecond by fti-

niulating the folids to greater force and freedom in the ex-
ertion ot their motory power, and confequently accelerating
the cirailation

; hence, in this inftance, even the mildeft
muft be extremely improper. Indeed much caution is ne-
ceflary before we can venture to deal freely in any of the
pharmaceutic cordials, or in wine, which is the moft certain
and durable in its effeas ; there are fo many nice circum-
ftances to be confidered, which may either forbid or encou-
rage then- ufe. Only this may be obferved in general, that
where we have reafou to fuppofe, from the heat and drinels
of the fkin and from the exceffive thirft and coftivenefs,
that the fpafmodic conftriction has not at all given way, vvc
fliould be cautious how we allow their admiiuftration ; but
It tnere appear a moifturc on the tongue, foftnefs of the
Kui, and a cloud in the urine, while tlie pulfe becomes

more



4^ ' 'fhe continued Fever of

Seft. I. tlon h violent, and gradually proceed to the hot-—
'
ter, according as the fever, or the degree of
ebullition requires; always obferving, where
bleeding was freely ufed, or the patient was in

years, to adminifter thofe of a ftronger kind,
than when no blood had been taken away, or
the patient was in the vigour of life,

milder 30. The milder cok'^'sIs I mean are fuch^ fir

cordiSu- example, as are made of the diftilled waters of
meiated. borage, citrons, ftrawberries, the compound

fcordium water, with a mixture of the fyrup of
balm, cloves, or juice of citrons.. J'^f^:. But the
ftronger are Gafcoin's powder, bezoar, confeftion
of hjracinth, Fenice treacle, with others of the
fame kind. The following prefcriptions were
'requently ufed.

Forms ot Take of the dijiilled waters -of borage, citron, black
cordials.

cherries, and compound fcordium water, each

two ounces ; barley cinnamon water, one ounce

;

prepared pearl, ' two drams ; fine fugar, tzvo\

ounces, or afufficient quantify : mix them toge-

ther.—Take four fpoonfuls of this mixture often

in a day, efpedaily when faint.

Take ofthe dijiilled zvaters ofthe whole citron, and-

Jirawberries, each three ounces; the cooling-

cordial water of ^a-^o^y , one ounce; treacle

water, fyrup of balm of Fernelius, and of
the juice of citron, each half an ounce : mix

more calm and full, we may then conclude the fpafmodic-
ftrifture is yielding, and ailift nature by giving wine, ftrong
wine whey, volatile alkaline lalts or fpirits, confeftio aro-
matica, radix ferpentaria, and others of this clafs. Indeed
our a\ithor has chofen fuch as poffefs a very fcantj' fliare of

'

cordial power
;

but, however, even thefe at the beginning

;

are much better avoided.

themi
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them for a julap ; fome of which is to be taken Chap. 4.

frequently. —v—

'

Take of GAScoiGjfi's pozvder, oriental^and occi^

dental bezoar, and Lapis Contrayerva,
each a fcruple ; a Jingle leaf ofgold ; bring the

ivhole into a fine powder ^ of which take twelve

grains, as often as there JJjall be occajion, in

Jyrup of the juice of citron and cloves, each two

drams ; drinking after it a few fpoonfuls of the

julap aboije dire&ed.

Take of treacle water, four ounces ; the feeds of
citron, two drams; beat them together and
make an emuljion .* to the Jlrained liquor add

fugarfufficient to fweeten it to the tajle.—Take
two fpoonfuls of it thrice a day.

It would be needlefs to add any more forms
of medicines, becaufe a great number are, or

may be, of ufe in the courfe of the diftemper,

and require to be varied according to its diffe-

rent ftages, and the different fymptoms arifing

therein.

31. (3.) But when the fermentation neither Remedies

rifes too high, nor finks too low, I leave it in Zttld^.
that flate, without prefcribing any medicines, * un-

lefs

* Wlthor/t prefcrihlng any medicifies^ ^c, It is milch to
be lamented, that fuch is the genius of the times, thatpliy-
ficians are often under the neceffity of afting contrary to
their own wiflies, more from the importunity of folly, than
the impulfes of judgement ; in order to efcape the imputa-
tion of ignorance or inattention. The timidity and fretful-
nefs of pati«nts

; the anxious folicitude of friends ; the im-
pertinence of gofllps, who, not knowing any thing, judge
of all things

; drive the medical pen into aftion, which
moves not to cure, but pleafe. If the patient's mind can
be kept at eafe by thefe means, placebos may be his refuge

;

and on this account, and this only, ought he to fubmit :

Vol.. I. £ foj.

I
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Seft. I. Icfs forced to it by the importunity of the patient,
* ^
—

'
or his friends ; and then I dired fuch only as

may pleafe without prejudicing.

Perfons in 32. I iliould not Omit, that frequently when
ftance's'^'h^v ^ ^^^^^ Called to perfons of low circumftances, I
to be treated. Ordered them to do nothing elfe, after bleeding

and vomiting when required, but to keep in bed
during the whole courfe of the diftemper, and
to fup only water-gruel, barley-gruel, and the

like ; to drink moderately of warm fmall beer * to

quench their thiril, and to take a glyfter of milk
and fugar every day, or every other day, till the

tenth or eleventh day of the diftemper ; but to-

wards the end of the fever, when the feparation

was begun, and proceeded llowly, to promote
it, I allowed them now and then a little ftronger

malt liquor, inflead of cordials. And thus with-

out any thing further, except a gentle purge at

the end of the diftemper, they generally did
well.

for quietude of mind in the patient, and confidence in his

phyfician, are requifites eflentially neceffary for his fpeedy
recovery ; and it is pertainly more humane and ufeful to

attempt fatisfying the indifpofed by vvhimlical indulgence,

than difturb them by honeft pride, or injudicious inte-

grity. W.
* To drink moderately ofivarmfmall lieer, fefr. Clear old

faiali beer, neither bitter nor four, will agree very well

with thofe who have no naufea, Jickncfs at Jlomacb, nor ten-

dency to a loofenefs. Where the fymptoms are moderate,

and where the blood is not too much rarefied, to deny fmall

beer to be taken now and then moderately, is a needlefs fe-

verity, and very often hurtful, efpecially where it has al-

ways been ufed as the common diluter of the food. But in

others, whofe vital powers are wound up to the higheft pitch,

fmall beer will not agree ; becaufe, however fmall, it con-

tains a portion of fpirit, which, by its brifknefs, will irritate

th^ fibrilLe into more frequent and ftrong contractions, and

render the patient dclii ious if not fo before.

I 33- If
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33. If the method above delivered was care- Chap. 4.

fully obferved, 1 commonly, about the fifteenth
—

'

day^ found it proper, from the laudable fepara- a purge,

tion in the urine, and a manifeft abatement of^lJ^^^^
'°

all the fymptoms, to order a purging potion * to

drain off the fediment depofited upon particular

parts by the preceding fermentation ; and unlefs

this was feafonably done, that fediment might
return into the mafs of blood, and occafion a re- .

turn of the fever ; or, by its continuance in the .

parts where it lodged, produce obftinate difor-

ders in the body. For the feparation being now
over, the grofs and vitiated humours, tranfmit-

ted from the arteries to the veins, eafily prevent
the return of the blood, whence various kinds of
obilrudtion, and, at length, new ferments arife.

* About the fifteenth day to order a purging potion.^ feff.

Though our fiiithor's theory here is very prevalent, and
reafons afligned for its necelFity are, without doubt, the
offspring of fidion, ftill we muft allow the praftice proper
and judicious ; for from the difturbance which has been
raifed in every part of the conftitution by the preceding
illnels, the irregularity of the fecretions and excretions,
the fupernatural heat and motion it has experienced, natu-
rally render the blood acrimonious, and leave differsnj
parts of the habit, particularly the vifcera and glandular
lyftem, in a debilitated ftate, from whence thefe particular
humours cannot be fuppoled to be fo perfed as they ought,
nor the glands capable of performing their functions pro-
perly

; of courfe, therefore, they will be overloaded with
fluids not in a very healthful ftate Purging, therefore, as
it tends to clear the whole habit, and increafe nfceral and
glandular action, is highly proper to evacuate any peccant
matter, whiUt with proper diet, exercife, &c. the fluids
of the Conftitution may b^- inchorated and renewed, and the
habit in geocnil recover its uiual force andaftion. But
t}ie reader will meet v.-ith fome judicious obiervatioiis on
furgbiy^ well worth his reading, in Langrifti'^ Modern The
ory of Phyfic

; Glafi de Feirilus
, and in Dr. Barker'^ Efay

on tht Jl^^rcement het-Jieen the Ancient and Modern Fhyfdans.

E 2 34. But
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- 34. But it may be here obferved, that purg-
ing is. notfo necejfary after vernal,^^ as after autum-
nal fevers, becaufe the fediment depofited by
the former is neither fo copious, nor of fuch an
earthy malignant nature as in the latter ; which
holds alfo in the fmall pox, and many other dif-

tempers that rage in the fpring ; fo that here, as

far as 1 have obferved, it is not fo dangerous to

omit purging, as in the cafes beforementioned.

And it feems to me, that more diftempers arife

from an omifTion of purging after autumnal dif-

orders, than from any other fingle fource.

35. It the patient happens to be very weak,
or the depuration not perfeftly performed, fo as

to render it unfafe to give a purge on the fifteenth

day, I defer it to the feventeenth, and then pre-

fcribe the following, or the like, purging po-

tion, in proportion to the ftrength of the perfon :

'Take tamarinds, half an ounce ; the leaves offena,

tzvo drams ; rhubarb, one dram and a half;

boil them together in a fufficient quantity of
Water, fo as to leave three ounces when flrained

off; in which diffohe manna andfyrup of rofes,

ofeach one ounce : mix the whole for a purging

potion to be taken in the morningfaffing.

36. I always order the patient to keep his bed
till he is purged, then permit him to rife, and
by degree_s return to his ordinary way of living.

* Thatpurging is ?ioffo nccejjary, \Sfc. The praftice may
he good, but the theory cannot be commended.

•j- VF/Ach holds in thefnail pox, fsff. This praftical direc-

tion is abfohitely contradiftoiy to experience ; one would
wonder how fo careful an obferver could be led to affirm

tkis ; but his theory feems to have prevailed here.

, The
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The diet I order to this time is nearly the fame Chap. 4.

with that abovementioned ; as water-gruel, bar-
^

—

^—

'

ley-gruel, panada made of bread, the yolk ofxhcdietto

an egg, water and fugar, thin chicken broth, ''^ ""^"^ "p°'^

fmall beer, to which, when the fever is high, a
little frefh juice of oranges may be added, it

being firlljutt boiled over the fire to take olT the
rawnefs, with the like; though water-gruel may
ferve for them all. But to forbid the drinking
moderately of fmall beer is a needlefs feverity,

and often pernicious.

37. It fometimes happens, efpecially in the a cough at

aged, that though the fever is cured, and the
body perhaps rather too much purged, that the licvetU

patient Jim remains very weaky^ and with cough-
mg or fpitting, expedorates a large quantity of '

viicid phlegm : a fymptom terrifying not only
to the padent, but alfo to the phyfician, if not
apprized of it, who might otherwife miftake it

for a beginning confumption : though I have
found it not very dangerous. In thii cafe I order a
glafs oi old. Malmfey, Falernian, or Frontignac, with
a toaft ; which, by ftrengthening the texture of

'

the blood, (much weakened by the preceding '

fever,_ and therefore rendered unfit to affimilate
the juices of the aliment lately taken) removes

* The patientJill remahis very weak, tsfr. Wine is cer-
tainly a good and proper reftorative, and well calculated to
remove thofe complaints which have been brought on by the
feverity of the febrile affeftion, and induced local as well as
general debility

; but thefe foon give way to proper diet,
luch as IS nutritious, given at intervals, and in fuch fmall
quantities, as can be quickly digefted, for more does infi-
nite harm, and lays the founclaLion for a variety of com-
plaints, by loading the conftitution, already in too debili-
-tated a Itate, with crude juices, which it cannot affimilate :

and m order to expedite recovery, flight chalybeates, with
fitters, and riding on horleback, are highly conducive. B".

^ 3 this
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ge£t. 1. tnis fymptom in a very few days, as I have found
^— —

' by repeated experience.

38. By the method here laid down, the pa-

*"'^J|^?J^"''-tient will be preferVed from feveral fymptoms
and diforders ufually afcribed to malignity ; no-

thing being more common with unexperienced

phyficians, than to lay the blame on malignity,

when, by too cooling rerhedies, or the unfeafon-

able ufe of glyfters, they have weakened the

texture of the blood, and reduced nature fo low,

whilft fhe was performing the office of fepara-

tion, as to bring on faintings, and other bad

fymptoms, which are the genuine effeds of fuch

perverted rules of art : but if the long continu-

ance of the difeafe flaould wipe off this afperfion

of malignity, whatever afterwards obftruits them

in the cure, they impute to the fcurvy ;
though

in reality the fymptoms that happened in the

height of the difeafe were neither owin^ to ma-
' lignity, nor thofe that appear in the decline, to

the fcurvy, hi§t both of them to wrong manage-

ment, as I have frequently obferved. Not that

I, nor any other phyfician, who is acquainted

with the hiftory of difeafes, will fay that there

are no fevers of a malignant nature, for there are

manifefh figns of fuch ; nor will I deny that a

fever may be fometimes complicated wi.h a

fcurvy and other diforders; but what I aflert is^

that both malignity and the fcurvy are here fre-

quently blamed without reafon.

Coolers and 39. When thc fermentation of the blood pro-

givcn'tco
c^"^^^ ^ proper manner, the defpumation of

late, prolong the morbific matter will be finiflied in the time
the difeafe.

abovementioned ; but if cooling medicines, or

glyfters, are given too late, thc fever will run

to a much greater length, efpecially in aged

perfons
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p^rfons that have been improperly treated. When Chap. 4.

I have fometimes been called to fuch, after they
*—«—

'

have ilruggled with the fever above forty days,

I have ufed my utmoft endeavours to procure the

defpumation of the blood, which was now fo far

weakened, partly by age, and partly by glyfters

and cooling medicines, that I coilld not obtain

the end propofed, either by cordials, or any

other ftrengthening remedies ; but either the

fever maintained its ground, or, if it feemed to

go off, the Jirength of the patient zvas almoji quite

exhaujled.*

40. But when other means failed me, I have Good effeas

made ufe of a fingular expedient with great fuc- "^/^j'o/
cefs, namely, the application of the heat ofyoung men.

ftrong and healthy young men : nor will it be
found furprifmg, that by this uncommon means
the patient fhould be confiderably ftrengthened,

and deb'ilitated nature affifted, fo as to dilburden
herfelf, and throw off the remains of the mor-
bific matter; for it is eafy to apprehend that a
confiderable quantity of found and wholefome
effluvia will thus pafs from a robuft, healthy bo-
dy, into the exhaufted body of the patient; and
I have never found the repeated application of
warm napkins to prove near fo ferviceable as

the prefent method, where the heat applied is

not only more natural to the human body, but
alfo more mild, moid, equable, and conftant.
And this way of tranfmitting, perhaps, balfamic

* "The Jlrcnoth of the patient ivas ahnojl exhaujled, l^c.
Bhiters here are of principal ufe; to ;vhich we may acki
hark joined with cordials, and wine given in pretty large
quantities

; for the caufe here appears to be excefs of de-
bility from the flrength of the conftitution bein? impaired
lo greatly by tjic long continuance of the difeafe. W.

E 4 fpirits



Some fymp-
tonas here

require a

particular

treatment.

The continued Fever of

Spirits and exhalations into the body of the pa-
tient, however quaint it may feem, has alfo fince
been fuccefsfully ufed by others. Nor do I thi?tk

it below me to have mentioned this e?:pedient,
whatever cenfure it rnay ^xpofe me to, from
fuch as contemn whatever is vulgar ; as judging
the health and benefit of mankind ought to be
preferred to their falfe opinion of things.

. 41. By carefully purfuing the method hitherto
dehvered, the greater part of the bad fymptoms,
that either accompany, or follow upon this fever,
will be prevented, which otherwife, in the
courfe of the cure, frequently perplex the phy-
lician, and prove fatal to the patient, though
the difeafe itfelf fliould have no fuch deftrudive
tendency. But as fuch accidents are common,
if the phyfician comes too late, be neghgent,
or unfkilful, I will here briefly treat of the cure
of thofe fymptoms, which, when they happen,
require a peculiar treatment, though they might
generally have been prevented, by keeping clofe
to the above-mentioned method.

42. And, firft, if a delirium be occaftoned,-\-

either by the too early and unfeafonable ufe of

heating

Methed of

treating a

delirium.

^ Nor Jo I think it belo-jj me^ &c. This conduft does
great honour to Sydenham, and fhould be maintained by
every phyfician. The contempt of vulgar prejudices be-
fpeak a noble difintereftednefs, and where the health and
benefit of mankind can be procured by any means, thofe
means fhould be adopted : be they ever fo incongruous to
the opinion of the world, the reflecftion of the utility will

amply compenfate him, and time, amidft the calumny of
fools, at laft elevate him in the opinion of the difcernine.

f If a deliririm he occaJioncJ, is^c. The caufe of this

fymptom fliould be inveftigated with great perfpicuity, as it

may aiufe from different fources ; either from too violent

re-
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heating medicines, or the patient's being natu- chap, 4.

rally of a hot conftitutioii ; or, which is nearly *—^r—

the fame, if he has conftant watchings, raves,

fpeaks haftily, looks wild, takes his medicines,

or rather liquids eagerly, or has afuppreffion of

urine : in this cafe I bleed more freely, order

glyfters and cooling medicines, particularly in

the fpring, at which time fuch as are young and
florid, though free from this fymptom, may
be treated in the fame manner, without much
danger,

43. By thefe means I endeavour to fupport Taken offby

the patient, till the difeafe is run to a certain '^^''P'^*'

length, when I find it eafy to take off both that

and the delirium, by a large dofe of fome opiate;

for anodynes properly given in the decline are

very beneficial, whereas they prove of no fer-

vice whilft the fever is high, though given in

the largeft dofe, as being unable to flop the
violent courfe of the fermentation; but chiefly

becaufe the peccant matter, then equably mixed
with the blood, and not ripe for feparation, is

re-aftion of the fyflrem, or too great debility ; an inflamma-
tion of the brain or its membranes, &c.—In an acute fever,
fliould it be accompanied with a full, quick pulfe, bleeding
in the jugular vein is proper to leiren the prefTure on the
brain, and divert the blood to the extremities

j fomenting
the internal parts of the thighs with warm fomentations, or
vinegar and water

;
bathing the feet and legs in warm wa-

ter fliould be had recourfe to ; or fl:imulating plaifters or
cataplafms applied to the feet—Antimonials joined with
nitre may be given with advantage , or whatever can abate
the heat and tenfion of the nerves, remove the fpafmodic
conftriaion, or blunt the ftimulus ; but if it is accompanied
with a weak, flow, and irregular pulfe, indicating debility
in the fyftem being prevalent, blifters are proper, war-r.
ftimulants, and all nervous medicines

j opiates excepted,
for thefe are in this cafe very unlafe. Jj^,

confined,
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Sea. I. confined, whence the expeded depuration is

*—-—
' hindered. Whether this be the reafon of the

thing, or it proceeds from fome more latent

caiife, I leave to the determination of others.

Cautions St 44. This, howcvcr, i can affirm from nu-

^?vin''Tt°^
merous obfervations, that" laudanum, or any

other narcotic ufed to take off this fyniptom,

whether in the beginning, increafe, or height of

this fever, was either ineffectual or prejudicial

;

whereas a moderate dofe in the decline proved

foccefsful. I once ordered a narcotic upon the

twelfth day of the difeafe, with fuccefs, but ne-

ver knew it given fooner with advantage; and if

it be deferred to the fourteenth day, when the

feparation is more perfeft, it will prove ftill

more beneficial. For I have frequently obferyed,

that the delirium, may be difregarded, till it is

proper to give an opiate, provided the diforder

be not increafed by the ufe of cordials, and heat-

ing medicines, which may here prove mortal.

The opiates' I ufually prefcribe, are either Lon-

don Laudanum"^' to a grain and a half, or the fol-

lowing :

Forms of
'

'Take of cozvjlip flowers, one handful, boil them in

"i"^^"' enough black cherry ivater to leave three ounces,

zvhenftrainedoff, tozuhich add fyrup of white

poppies, halfan ounce ;
juice of lemons, half a

fpoonful ; mix the whole together. Or,

l^ake of black-cherry -water, one ounce and a half;

* Either London laudanum^ l^c. One grain of ophim is

a common dofe ; tinaura opii camphorata ; or tinftnra opii

may be given in any of our fimple waters in prefent uk; ;

Inch as thole of peppcr-mint, cinamon, or penny-royal;^

what are prefcribed by Sydenham being thrown out of-

praftice. W.
plague-
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pldgue-zvater^ two drachms ;
Uqiiid laudanum, Chap. 4.

fixteen dropsy mix them together. —v—

'

45. Ic may be proper to add, that if ^^"^is To be^prc-

fyflem be not very urgent, and the fever be pro- purge.''^

^

longed, fo as that the patient may be fafely

purged before an opiate is given, it will then be

attended with greater fuccefs. And therefore I

ufually dired two fcruples of the greater Pz7. co-

chia* difTolved in betony water, to be taken

ten or twelve hours before the opiate ; and thus

the diiturbance this warm purgative might other-

wife occafion will be prevented by the opiate,

and an agreeable fleep procured. But if the

watching continues after the fever, and the other

fymptoms are gone olf, I have known a piece

of linen dipt in rofe-water, and applied cold to

the forehead and temples, prove of greater fer-

vice than any kind of opiate.

46. It is ufuai for the patient to be affllded Treatnient

with a bad cough during the whole courfe of the°^ a^V^.

difeafe, arillng from the violent commotion of

the blood, whereby the juices being broke, are fe-

parated from the mafs, in its circulation through
the pulmonary veffels, and thrown upon the in-

ternal membrane of the trachea, which is of a
fine texture, and extremely fenfible. The cough
is firft dry, the matter being then too thin to be
expedorated; but the febrile heat gradually,

thickens it, and foon renders it more tenacious,

whence it is with difficulty expeilorated; and
becomes apt to caufe a fuffocadon, for want of
fufficient ftrength in the patient to difcharge it.

* Pilula cochla. Extrafliim e colocynthifle compofitum

;

pihilx ex nloe c. myrrhA, or rhubiurb may fupply its place

;

the latter is ijioft eligible. If,

In
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Sea. r. iti this cafe I feldom ufe any other medicine than

oiioffweet ff^^h-drawn oil of fweet almonds, unlefs, as it

almonds fometimes happens, the patient has an averfion

Sthh'^e. to ^iid if fo, I endeavour to relieve him by
the common peftorals. Otherwife I prefer the
oil of almonds to all other pedoral medicines,
chiefly becaufe to anfwer the intention they muft
be given freely, and in large quantities; where-
by the fiomach, already too weak, and fubjeft

' to retchings, is overcharged; and, befides, we
are fometimes by this means prevente'd from
giving what is proper upon other accounts,

vanti'^l'ob
Again, neither reafon nor experience have

vS*^
°

' yet convinced me that the ufe of this oil is not
to be allowed in fevers, becaufe it is of an in-

flammable nature,* and confequently may tend to

i-ncreafe the diftemper; for granting it to be na-
turally hot, it is, however, certainly not fo hot,

but that the advantages arifmg from its ufe are

greater than the inconveniencies. For it is an
excellent peftoral, opens and lubricates the paf-

fages, thereby promoting expedoration, which,
when copious, frees the blood from the noxious
humour, now feafonably feparated, and at the

fame time tends to cool; fo that this fymptom
thus proves of confiderable fervice, for which

Ho\vtob(? reafon- I am not anxious about it. Let it, how-
ever, be obferved, that it is unfafe to give fe-

* Of the l/iflammahle 7tafure, (^c. This medicine is

ranked very properly now amongft the clafs of emollients,
externally

; and amongft demulcents internally ; and may
certainly, in this cafe, be given with flifety : mixed with the
pulp of roafted lemon, and fvveetened with fugar-candy, it

is a pleafant, and not inefficacious remedy for relieving this

imeafy fymptom ; befides it is very often taken more fi-eely

and willingly by the patient, from its not Ijeing confidered
an apothecary's compound. IF.

vera!
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veral fpoonfuls of oil of almonds a;t once, as chap, 4,

retchings and a loofenefs may thereby be occa- '—

—

l;oned; but the frequent ufe of it in fmall quan-

tities, throughout the day and night, not only

eafes the cough, by promoting expeftoration,

but, which is very material, the patient, now al-

moft worn out, will be in fome meafure recruited

by this kindly nourifliment.

48. Sometimes a bleeding at the nofe happen?, a
either from giving too warm medicines in

^'^^^^'^^f^^^^
beginning of the fever, or from not fufHciently

depreffing the ebullition of the blood, the pa-,

tient either being in the prime of life, or the

feafon of the year confpiring with the fever..

Here the means commonly made ufe of to check
the motion of the blood will be of little fervice;

fuch as bleeding, ligatures, aftringent, aggluti-

nant, balfamic medicines, ^^c. though recourfe

may be had to thefe and the like helps, accord-
ing as they (hall bejudged proper; but the prin-

cipal thing is, to flop the violent ebullidon of
the blood by a proper medicine; though, in rea-

lity, if this fymptom be confidered apart, the
remedies above mentioned, and particularly

bleeding, fhould feem to be ferviceable therein;
nor have I fcrupled to ufe them ; yet as they do
not (bleeding excepted) ftrike fufficiently at the
caufe of this fymptom, viz. the ebullition of the
blood, it is imprudent to depend upon them;
therefore, in this cafe, when all other means had
proved ineffedtual, / ufually gave the following
draught ;*

Take

* I ufually gaw the foUoimng draughty &c. So gentle
an opiate does not feem likely to put a ftop to a llsecling at
the 7w/e^ where th« above*n:ientioned means fail. If the,

hjemorrhage
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Take of the dijiilled waters of purjlain, and 7vlld

poppies, each an ounce and a half; fyrup of
draught. white poppics, fix drams ; fyrup of cowjlips,

half an ounce I mix them together for a draught,

Aiihimor- 49. But I judgc it improper to put an imme-

[^*4"im.'
diate ftop to every hemorrhage after this man-

meJiatciy ncr ; for it is frequently rather to be permitted,
flopped-

^T^^ j^g^y pj-QYe of gi-eat fervice, fometimes, by
abating the too violent ebuliitiofi of the blood,

and, at others, by proving critical, put an end to the

difeafe.-^ And, in reality, no confiderable ef-

fect; is to be expected from the above-mentioned
remedy, unlefs the fymptom has continued fome
little time, and bleeding in the arm preceded

its ufe. Again it muft be carefully remarked,

that this and all other immoderate hsemorrhages

are peculiarly apt to return, foon after a flop

hsemorrhage be violent, therefore, it will be proper to bleed

in the jugular, fet cupping glafles on the flioulders, apply

cooling lotions to the head and parts adjacent, bathe the ex-

tremities in warm water when they are cold, blow a ftyptic

powder up one or both the noftrils, as it fliall be necefiary,

or put up a tent <iipt in fome llyptic liquor. Sec Seil. vi.

chap. vii. par. 8. Cooling emulfions, opiates, fub-aftringent

and nitrous medicines are to be given internally, and a fpare,

thin diet ufed. An upright polhire, with the head bending

a little forwards, is the beft here. ]f the blood be acrimo-

nious, thin, and ferous, aggliitinants fliould be freely exhi-

bited. In cafe of great weaknefs from the lofs of blood

refrain from opiates entirely, and diredt mild cordials, a rc-

ftorative diet, and reft.

* By pro'vnig critical, put an end, fsff. Here we fliould

a£l with the fame kind or precaution as in the cafe of diar-

rhoea, for the fame reafons
;
obferving that the debility,

ftiould the fanguinary efflux not be critical, will be in this

cafe more rapidly iucreafed than in the former. See page

18, note 14. ; for all fanguinary evacuations are more

quickly debilitr.ting to the habit than any other of the ex-

cretions f^po^na:uI.^Uy increafed. ]V,

has
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has b'^en put to them, unlefs a gentle purge be Chap. 4.

given, which therefore muft not be omitted, *—v—

'

even though it iliould feem too early to purge,

with refped to the ftage of the fever, if this

fymptom had not happened

50. The hiccup generally happens to the aged,-'' An hiccup

after an immoderate loofenefs, but chiefly after
J^^^t^J

cxceflive vomiting, and Q-equentiy prognoRi-.

cates imminent death, I ingenuoufly own that I

have not been able to fatisfy myfelf in my in-

quiry into the caufe of this fymptom ; but I have
frequently obferved it to proceed from fome
difturbance raifed in the ftomach and adjacent
parts by violent medicines, not without great
danger to the patient, becaufe nature is unable

* The ^Accup generally happens to the aged^ i^c. When
this occurs in the decline of fevers it is always a very dan-
gerous fymptom

—

Hippocrates confulered the ftomach
alone the feat

; Hoffman, the diaphragm
; though others

are of the former opinion—It is generaUy the concomitant
of extreme debility, and depreflion of fpirits. Weak opiates
have been recommended by fome, joined witli volatile fetid
medicines ; thefe may be ufed, but the proportion of the
opiate fliould be very fmall, left the deprellion of fpirits
fhould be increafed, and a fatal ftupor be the confequences.
Antifpafmodics, and gentle anodynes are to be preferred,,
particularly mullc, which may be adminiftered in dofe«
of from ten to thirty, or forty grains, according to the ur-
gency of the fymptom ; the efficacy of which may be im-
proved by joining with it camphor and valerian.

Should it proceed from vifcid or irritating matter lodged
in the ftomach, the ofteniive materials may be evacuated by
clearing that organ by a vomit, if the ftrength of the pa-
tient will permit : a reftorative diet, and prudent ufe of
wine will give relief, if the caufe be owing to depletion or
immoderate evacuations

; if to excoriation, or inflammation
from corrohve ppifon, or any fimilar ftimulus, plenty ofwarm milk, and oil of almonds or olives frequently admi-
niftered, and freely thrown up into the intdlines, may pro-
duce happy effedls. lf\ ' ' ^

to
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to check and quiet this commotion; l--id dfl

this account I judged it proper to aflift her by

art, by giving a large dofe of diafcordium, viz,

two drams, which feldom failed' to remove tliis

fymptom, when the feeds of dill and other ce-

lebrated fpecifics had proved ineffeftual.

A loofenefs ^ I . If, as above intimated, a loofenefs /Imdd

^u7td'^ happen in the courfe -J
the difeafe* for want of

giving a vomit at the beginning, when it was

indicated by the retchings ; one fhould be given

at any time of the difeafe, provided the patient

be ftrong enough to bear it, eve- . diough there be

now no tendency to that evacuation. But as this

has been largely treated in the foregoing pages, I

fhall only mention what is proper to be done, if

a loofenefs fliould happen notwithftanding an

emetic has been given; which is very feldom.

the cafe, except in an inflammatory fever,

where this fymptom, fo far from being pre-

vented, is fometimes occafioned by a vomit

;

which is an obfervation of confequence. And
here I have found the following glyller more
efficacious than any other aflringents :

An aftrin- Take of the bark of pomegranates, half an ounce ;

tent glyfier.
^.^^ rofes, tzvo pugHs ; hotl thcru in a fufficicnt

quantity of milky fo as to leave half a pint of

* If a loofenefs fmild happen^ fe'r. We have fpoken be-

fore of this fymptom, and given fome directions towards

fliewing how its nature may be diftinguiflied, whether criti-

cal or not (page i8, note 14.)—We have now only to add,

.

that if from the concomitant fymptoms it fliould be fufped*

ed that too great debility is induced ; if the pulfe finks

;

ficknefs and faintings come on
;

partial fweats
;

limpid

urine, &c. ; we muft fly to cordials, diaphoretics, blilters,

and diet the moft nutritious ; thefe are preferable to aftrin-

gents, as they tend to folicit the flux of humours from the.,

intefUnes, and invigorate the fyltem. W.
firained
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Jirained liquor, in whith dijfolve half an ounce Chap. 4*

of diafcordium ; mix the zvhole for a glyjler. —v~

^

It^ is improper to injed a larger quantity of
this glyfter than is here diredted^ though it be
iiaturally aftririgent ; becaufe the inteftines m^j
be opprelTed by its bulk, whence the loofenefs

will rather be promoted than checked.

52. But it may be faid, that if a diarrhoea Rather to bi

(hould appear, efpecially in the decline of the ^'''^^"^

clileale, it is better to encourage than flop it; as couragci

it is fometimes a critical difcharge, and termi-
nates the diftemper. This undoubtedly may fome^
times be the cafe,'^ but it happens fo rarely, as

not

* this tnay iin^oulle^ly fomet'imes le the cafe, &c. If fo^
we ought to be provided with the means of difcovering, and
alio of aiding it when neceffary; as the negleft of this cir-
cumftanee may draw us into danger j—I was called in to a
lady in St. Margaret's church yard, Weftminfter, who had,
when I faw her on the third day of her being taken ill, the
Common fymptoms of a continued feVer, labouring under"
great heat, and thirlt; dry fkiti ; fome uneafinefs in her
head, which had been preceded by alternate chillinefs,
and heat; her pnlfe was at that time 108

; though quick;
they were not full : I dfdfired her an emetic^ aiid afterwards
the faline mixture with antimonials ; on the fourth day flie
>vas apparently relieved ; her puUe more calm and flow;
her head free from uneafy fenfations, and a gentle diapho-
refis had taken place; her urine was clear arid high colour-
ed

;
file had this day two ftools : on the fifth her fymptoms

were fomewhat aggravated ; no ftool this day : on the lixth
in the morning, flie was much the fame 5 I could find no per*
ceptible difference: a glyfter was given her, which pro-
duced one plentiful evacuation

i
and the kali vitridlatum

added to her antimonial bolufes : in the evening her bulfe
was not more than 98 ; though flie had no moiffufe oil hei'
Ikin, ftiU there was a foftriefs in it: on the feventh, every
thing wore apromifing afpeft, onlyflie Complained of fome
tirieafy tw-itching, and a great motion of wind rolling in her
bowels

;
flxe had that day no ftool ; on the eighth, her com-

F plaints
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Seft. I. not to encourage one to attempt it ; befides, the
''̂

V reafon before alledged, in treating of the cure of

fevers in general, which tends to Ihew the necef-

fity there is of flopping the flux, holds here alfo.

And to this may be added, that in order to the

genuine depuration of the blood, it is not only

necefTary there fliould be a fecretion of fome

feculent parts, but there is further required a

feparation of others by way of effiorefcence, as

we daily fee in other rich and heterogeneous li-

quors; confequently, if the loofenefs be too

much promoted, the depuration will not be

wholly completed, and perhaps the matter that

ought to have been lafl expelled, will pafs off

firS. I own, indeed, that after the feparation

by way of efflorefcence \s finifhed, which is ufu-

ally performed gradually and infenfibly, and by

means of a freer perfpiration, rather than of a

manifeft fvveat, if then a loofenefs fhould hap-

pen, it would be attended with Httle danger

;

for it* muft be obferved, that now it is only

owing to a neglcd of purging in time, whence

the excrement, for want of being evacuated,

contrading a kind of malignant ferment, irri-

tates the intefldnes to difcharge their contents

;

befides, the very liquid confiflence of the ex-

crement is a proof that the loofenefs ought not

plaints were fimilar with an increafe of thirft ; as fhe had no

inteftinal difcharge the day before, a fecond glyfter %vas or-

dered, which produced fix or feven copious evacuations,

and from that time Hie perfeftly recovered. Befides this, I

have feen other cafes, where the conftitution made this ex-

ertion by the inteftines the means of relief; 1 cannot, there-

fore, fubmit to facrifice fafts to the reafoning of mir au-

•

^
thor, which is inconclufive, and merely built upon hypo-

tliefis. H^.

to
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to be accounted a critical folution of the dif-Chap.4

eafe.
^—v

—

53. Poflibly the iliac pajion '^ deserves to be The //w

enumerated among tlie fymptoms confequei^t^^nce.

upon fevers, fince it is fometimes occafioned by-

immoderate vomidng in the beginning of the

difeafe. This terrible diforder, \v1iich has hi-

theno generally been efteemed fatal, is ozving to

the inverjion of the perijialtic motion of the guts,

whence their contents are forced upwards, and
thrown out by vomiting, fo that the ftrongeft

glyfters become emeuc, as ido Hkewife cathar-
tics, immediately after being taken : an^' I judge
the exquifite and intolerable pain attenamg this

diforder, proceeds only from the inverted peri-
flakic motion of the bowels, whofe natural for-

madon is fuch, as by their many folds to pro-
mote the defcent of the fffices in the propcreft
manner; and therefore whenever they are forced
to yield to a modon oppofite to that of their

fibres, a pungent pain is occafioned, which re-

mains fixed upon a particular part, when either
the valve placed at the beginning of the colon, to

* The iliac pajjion is ovjing to, ^c. Though this difeaTe
has generally been thought to be diftinft irom any other,
yet there are fome who conficler it only as a difterent degree
of the colic, owing to the fame proximate caufe, and ha-
ying the fame fymptoms ; and this caufe a fpafmodic con-
ftri^tion of part of the inteftincs, produced by irritation •

for though obftrudlions have been alHgned as a fource alio'
they are only fuch, in as much as they produce this con*
ftridion

;
and_ therefore the cure depends upon its remo-

val. To attain xvhich point, fuch remedies are indicated
as take off by their Various antifpafmodic powers the intef-
tinal fpafmjprby their purgative aftion promote that of
the mfc\^im, or produce mechanical dilatation, bee Cul-
kn's Pradicc of Phyftc, vol. ir. p. 20, 22, 23, 24. W.

F 2 prevent
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Seft. I. prevent the return of the excrement into the
" ilium, or any other membrane belonging to the

cavity, fmgly fuftalns the force of this preterna-
tural motion. This inverted motion, produc-
tive of the pain, may proceed either from (i.)

obflruftion, or (2.) irritation.

Whence the 54. ( I .) It is manifcft that whatever blocks up
imnof tiTe""^^^^

palfagc of the inteftincs, muft needs occa-
inteffines. fion this Contrary motion in them ; and this may

.happen, according to authors, (i.) from har-

.dened excrements, (2.) mxxch. Jiatus collected in

the bowels, and, as it were, purling
, them up,

(3.) ftrangulation from a rupture, (4.) inflam-

mation, (5.) and laftly, large fwellings filling

up their cavity. However, it is plain that the

inverted motion, proceeding from thefe caufes,

is rather to be accounted the motion of the ali-

ment taken in, than of the inteftines themfelves

;

nor is it an inverfion of the motion of the whole
du£t, but of thofe parts only which are fituated

above the feat of the obftrudion ; for v^'hich rea-

fon I call it thefpurious iliac pajfion.

55. (2.) I conceive the inverfion of the pe-
riftaltic motion generally proceeds from acrid and
peccant humours being depofited in the ftomach
and adjacent inteftines, from the violent fermen-
;tation of the blood in the beginning of the fever,

.whereby the motion of the ftomach is firft in-

verted^ and its contents thrown up with vio-
lence, and then the fmall guts that are conti-

guous to it being weakened, yield to the violent
• motion of the ftomach, and at laft the large guts
-are alfo made to fympathize with them. Tliis is

^the true iliacpajwn, and thediforder^der conli-
' deration. The method of curing it has hitherto

remained a fecret, notwidiftanding the preten-

fions
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fions of fuch as had recQurfe to quickfilver and Chap.. 4

leaden bullets, which do little fervice, and are '

—

h-equently very dangerous,

56. As foon as it appears from glyfters being The inten

vomited up, and other figns, that the difeafe isj|^°^^°[^_^''

a true iliac paffion, I endeavour to anfwer thefq f^ered.

three intentions

:

(i.) To put a flop to the inverted motion of

the ftomach, .\vhiph produces the fame in the in-

leftines.

(2.) To ftrengthen the inteftines weakened
by the fha^p humours. And

(3.) To free the ftomach and bowels - froni

thefe fharp humours.

57. (i.) / direB a fcruple of fait of worm- in wh^t

^•Qod,-'-' with a fpoonful oi lemon Juice, to be ta-™^""^'^«

• ken

* I dlreSl afcruple offait of tvprm'wooti, i^c. Bleeding
is certainly the firft ftep to be taken, except the patients are

greatly debilitated, or of weak, relaxed habits ; in order to

prevent an inflammation coming on, and be a means of
taking off the inteftinal fpafm, confeqiiently flopping the
inverted motion of the ftomach : and this muft be often

repeated, if the fnllnefs and hardnefs of the pulfe, intenfe-

nels of pain, the firm texture and fizinefs of the blood, in-

dicate the prefence of inflammation.

The faline mixture fliould be oftener given, and in a ftate

of fermentation, as it is more efl:eftual in flopping the vo-
miting in this form. Heat fhould be applied in a dry or
humid form, a femicupium is the beft, or where that can-
not be had, fomenting the abdomen, and bathing the leo-s

in water at the fame time
;

bliftering the abdomen is highly
ufeful^ or the upper parts of the thighs. With regard to
the pilulcE cochiae, lefs draftic purges fliould be firft tried,
for thefe mzy^ be too powerfully irritating, and tend to
bring on or increafe inflammation ; and fometimes lenient
purgatives will anfwer better than thofe which are more
ftirnulant ; fuch as natron vitriolatun- manna with oleum
Ricini, &c. : but if the ftomach will 1 >t bear thefe, jalap
may be tried^ mixed with fome of the neutral falts, calor

F 3 mel,
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yo ^he continued Fever of

StSt. I. morning and night, and in the Intervals
" give fome fpoonfuls or mmt^watcr by itfelf, twice

every hour, by the repeated ufe of which the

vomiting and pain may be foon removed. (2.)
At the fame time I order a hve puppy to be
appUed to the belly, till the following purgative

is given. (3.) Two or three days after the pain

iTiel, ejjtraitum e oolocynthide compofitum, as they can be
given in a folid forna and fmall quantities, to produce the

deliied efFeft.

Opiates have been recommended by fome ; but if we
confider the nature of their operation, great caution is ne-

cefTary before we adminifter them ; for " though they may
*' for a while alleviate the pain, they retard and fufpend
" the periftaltic motion of the bowels fo much, as to allow
" the inteftines to fall into conftridlions, render the caufe
" of the complaint more obftinate, and prevent the opera-
" tion of purgatives," a thing fo devoutly to be wiflied in

thefe cafes, and w ithout which little good can be expefted.

See more on this head, CuUen's Pra^kc of Phyfick, vol. iv.

pag. 28.—Glyfters fliould be given every hour, or every
* two hours, at firltthe milder ones, as warm water in pretty

large quantity, or that in which fait has been diflblved

;

purgative glyfters, thofe mixed with tiupentine, or tobacco

fraoke thrown into the inteilines according to the urgency or

obftiuacy of the attendant circumltances ; ten or twelve

grains of calomel formed into a pill may be given, and a few
hours after a purgative glyfter injedled, which will aflift the

operation, or it may be adminiftered in fmaller dofes, and
oftener repeated : care always being taken before thefe

irritating purgatives have been given, to have fufficiently

guarded againft inflammation by fanguinary depletion.

When we are certain there id no inflammation attendant,

opiates may be exhibited, but they fliould be joined with
purgatives, or pui galives fliould immediately fucceed them,
Linleed tea, or that made with the roots of marflimallows,
barley water, or fome fuch mild flieathing diluents fliould

be ulea as common drink, and great care taken for fome
day"! after the recovery to perfift in fuch a courfe as may
prevent a relapfe.—On this fubjeift fee Londoji Metiical 01"
frvat-nns and InquirL s vol. iv. pag. 223, &:c.—Macbride's
LitroduHion I'^Cclfus ,—HoJ'man, U\

I and
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and vomiting are gone off, I give a dram of the Chap,

greater pil. cochU, diflblved in mint-water, and \

—

^

dired draughts of mint-water to be frequently

taken during the operation of the purge, in

order to prevent the return of the vomiting.

58.1 have obferved, that it is in vain to give

this, or any other the ftrongefl kind of purge,

before the ftomach be ftrengthened and re-

duced, together with the inteftines, to its natural

motion ; for otherwife all cathartics will prove

emetic, and confequently be more prej\idicial

than ferviceable ; and this reafon induced me to

forbear purgatives, till I had firft ufed ftoma-

chics a while.

59. The diet I direft i^ very fparing; for I

allow the patient only to fup fome fpoonfuls of

chicken broth, twice or tlirice a day, and con-

fine him to his bed during his illnefs, and till

the figns of recovery appear, direfting him to

continue the ufc of the mint-water for a confir-

derable time after the cure, and-to keep the

belly warm, by wearing a double flannel,

whereby a relapfe may be prevented, which

happens more frequently in this than any other

difeafe.

60. In thefe few particulars confifts my whole

method of curing this difeafe, which, it is ho-

ped, no one will deliberately contemn on ac-

count of its fimplicity and the want of ele-

gance of language, and the pomp of medicine

to recommend it.

61. Thi:is I have enumerated the fymptoms
that ufually happen in this fever ; but there are

others I fhall not now mention, as they are of

lefs moment, and require no particular treat-

ment, but go off fpontaneoufly, if the fever

F 4 b€



7 2 The^ intermitting Fevers of

ScSc. I. be fkilfully treated. And let this fufEce for the

Sr*>^
—-'continued fever of this conftitution, with its

fymptoms.

G H A P. y.

Of the intermitting Fevers of the Tears i66ij,

1662, 1663, 1664.

I. ^JpHE conftitution, as we obferved above,
• that prevailed through ail the preceding

years, having fo eminently favoured the rife of
all kinds of intermittents, I will here fet down
the obfervations I then made concerning them,
and alfo add thofe which relate to the few in-

termittents that havQ happened fporadicaliy fmce
that time, that I may not break in upon the hif-

tofy of the following years.

Tlie three 2. And firfl: it muft be obferved, that, in

fermitteVts'
"^^^^ conjeSlure fomething, at leajl, of their na-

ro becon- ture^^. regar^ muft be had to three different
fidered.

ftages of the fits of intermittents; viz. (i.) the

Jhaking; (2.) ih^ ebullition ; (3.) the defpumation.

Defcription (i.) I judge the JJoaking proceeds from this
° ^ ^ caufe, that the febrile matter, which being not

yet turgid, was in fome meafure affimilated by
the blood, becomes at length not only ufelefs,

but prejudicial to nature, raifes a kind of vio-

lent rriotion in the mafs, and endeavouring, as

k were, to efcape", caufes a qhilnefs and fha-

king ; which ftiew how pernicious in its nature

* In ortier to conJeSurefomething of their nature., We
have before fpoken of the general received opinion relative

to the caufe of fever, in which that of intermittents, as

well as others, are included, pag. 24, note *
; a repetition

16 here therefore uiinecelTary. ff '.
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the febrile matter is to the body, in the fame Chap. 5,
manner as purging draughts in weak ftomachs, -v—

'

or poifon cafually fwallowed, immediately oc-
cafion a fhivering, and other fymptoms of the
fame kind.

3. (2.) Nature, therefore, being by this The fecond,

means irritated, raifes a fermentation in order to
expel the enemy with lefs difficulty ; this being
the common inftrument fhe ufes to free the
blood of its morbid particles, as well in fevers,
as in fome other acute difeafes ; for by means of
the fermentation the feparated parts of the pec-
cant matter, that were equably mixed with the
blood, begin to be united together in' fome
meafure, and confequently may be more eafily
moulded, fo as to be fitted for defpumation.
That this is probably the cafe, appears from the
death of fuch as die in the fit, which generally
happens in the firfl ftage of it, viz. during the
paking, or cold fit ; for if they furvive till the
effervefcence, or hot fit comes, they efcape at
leaft for that time. Both thefe ftages are fe^
vere, (3.) but in the third, namely the The thim.

7natwn, all the fymptoms firfl grow milder, and
after go off entirely. By defpu^mion I mean no
more thqn the_ expulfion or feparation of the febrile
matter, now in a manner overcome, when what is

thrown off partly refemhles yeaji, and. partly lees, as
-may be feen in other liquors.

4. Having premifed 'thefe particulars, I pro- wh«Ke. the
ceed next to fhew why the fit returns, though °^

the patient now feems to be out of dancrer • and^''
this arifes from the febrile matter n?t beino-
whoUy thrown off, . whence the latent remain"^
der re-appears, according to the nature of the
fits, and occafions frefli difturbance, running

through
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Seft. I. through the feveral ftages above defcribed. Hsw
"
—

'
it happens that this latent remainder (not fuffi-

ciently overcome by the preceding effervefcence,

and confequently not expelled with the othep I

peccant matter) does not proceed with the fame
regularity in every intermittent, but fometimes

require one day, fometimes two, and at others

three days, before it comes to maturity, and
caufes a new fit, is what I cannot account for

;

neither do I know that any one has hitherto fuf-

liciently explained this fecret operation of na-

ture.

5. I do not defire to be called a philofopher,

and as for fuch as conceive they have a right
'

;
to this title, and, upon this account, may pof-

\
fibly cenfure me for not having attempted to dive i|

I

into thefe myjieries^* I advife them to try their

faculties

* For not having attempted to dive into thefe niy/leries^ i^fc.

A fearch into efficient or material caufes is cloubtlefs one of
the moft idle and impertinent ufes we can make of the

powers of our underttanding ; for as they lie far beyond
the reach of the fenfes, we cannot but faU in the attempt

and it is not improbable, on a fuppolition we could come
at them, that they might rather fer^^e to gratify a vain cu-

riofity, than advance us in ufeful knowledge. Would it

not then be afting more prudently to I'efolve them into the

will and pleafure of the Creator, without prcfuming to pe-

netrate into what he fliould feem to have covered with an

impenetrable veil ; and rather apply ourfelves to mark their

eftefts and operations, fo as to draw from thence a fet of
directions, which, being built on fo folid a foundation,

might, if judicioufly applied, and varied as particular cir-

ciimflances may require, ferve to conduct us with fafety

and fecurity in moft occahons ? Had the generality of phy-
ficians, for inftance, who for many ages paft have racked

their brains to no purpofe, in order to difcover the remote
and latent caufes of finiple and obvious eftefts, made this

the foie fcope and end of their refcarches, what a fund of

beneficial knowledge would have been ^mafled by this time I

It
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faculties in accounting for the various works of Chap. 5.

nature that every \Vhere furround us, before
they go about to teach others. I would fain

know, for inftance, why a hoife, comes to his

full growth in feven years, a man in twenty-one

;

why fome plants ufually flower in May, and
others in June; not to mention innumerable other
efFeds, whofe caufes are as hard to be difcover-
ed._ Now if the learned ingenuoufly confefs
their ignorance i-n thefe points, I fee no reafon
why I fhould be cenfured for being filent, in a
matter not lefs obfcure, and perhaps wholly in-
fcrutable; efpecially as I am perfuaded that na-
ture proceeds in this cafe, as in all others, with
a certain regularity and uniformity ; the matter
of tertians and quartans being not lefs fubjeft
to, and governed by the laws of nature, than
all other kinds of bodies are.

6. JIl hifermittents, in general, begin with Their fymp.

chilnefs'^ and fhaking, which are foon followed by ^"'^

heat, and then by fweat. The patient ufually kinds de!

vomits both in the cold and hot fit, complains

of

It may feera ftrange, that in fo great a length of time they
mould not have perceived that they have no adequate facul-
tiies tor thofe fublime inquiries, but that all the truly ufeftil
or icientifical knowledge they can ever hope to gain, is only
to be had trom obfervation and experience, every thine
elfe being eternally liable to be controverted, as exiftino- onlym the imagination. ^ •'

r.r\^^^

J

it^.V'eral, hghi imth a chilnefs, i^c.With regard to the arrangement of this we fliall fpeak here,
after. But it is neceflary here to give a more ciraimftantial
and accurate account of the natural progrefs of an inter,
mittent paroxyfm, as we think with Dr. Swan that it i.
too loofely and imperfcStly defcribed in this place'-l
The fit confifts of three flages, the firft/coLD

; thefe.
COnd, HOT

;
and the third, SWEATING

Upoij
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Sea. I. of great ficknefs, .is thirfty, his tongiiedr)^, &'c,

*—w—
' And thefe fymptoms abate' in the fame degrees

as the fweat increafes, which, becoming more
copious, ends the fit. And now the patient

continues

Upon the onfet of the firft, there is produced a general

.languor, the puU'e becomes fometimes flower, ,and always

weaker than before ; but as the cold comes on it is fmaller,

very frequent, and often irregular. As the heat fucceeds,

the pulfe becomes more regular, hard, and full, and in thefe

refpefts increafes till the fweat breaks out j and as it flows,

the pulfe becomes fofter, and lefs frequent, till the fweat

ceafmg altogether, it returns to its ufual ftate.

The refpiration during the cold ftage is fmall, frequent,

and anxious, and fometimes attended with a cough ; the

hot flage approaching, the refpiration becomes fuller and
more free; but continues ftiU frequent and anxious, till

the flowing of the fweat I'elieves the^nxiety, and renders

the breathing lefs frequent and more n-ee ; the fweat ceaf-

ing, the breathing returns to its ordinary iiate—The appe-
tite for food ceafes in the flate of languor ; and thus con-

tinues during the whole of the paroxylin; with an averfion

from all folid, and particularly animal food : as the cold

flage advances, a licknefs and naufea come on, often in-

creafing to a vomiting of a matter for the mofl part bilious

;

.which vomiting brings on commonly the hot ftage ; in

which, as it advances, the naiifea and vomiting abate,

and ceafe altogether when the fweat breaks out.

The patient is thirfty :—during the cold ftage, the urine

is almoft colourlefs, and withoiit cloud or fediment ; in the

hot it becomes high coloured, though ftill clear ; aftei"-

wards, during the free flow of fweat, depofits a fediment,

commonly lateritious, and continues to do fo forae time
after the paroxyfm is finiflied. With refpeft to fenfation

and thought—during the cold ftage the i'enfibility is often
greatly impaired ; but when the hot ftage is formed, the
lenfibility is recovered, and often confiderably increafed.

—

In the cold ftage alfo, attention and recolledion become
difficult, and continue more or lefs fo during the whole pa-
roxyfm; and hence fometimes comes on a delirium, but
that more frequently after the commencement of the hot
ftage.—Drowlinefs and ftupor fometimes attend the cold

flagc, and often increafe to a degree which may be called

comatofc,
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continues tolerably well till the fit returns at the Chap. 5.

ufnal time;^ which in a quotidian, happens once —v—

'

in the fpace of twenty-four hours, or a natural

day; in a tertian, every other day; and in a

quartan, every third day; calculating from the

beginning of one fit to the beginning of the

next. But the two latter are frequently doubled,

fo that a tertian comes every day, and a quar-

tan two days fucceffively, the third being the

intermediate, or well day ; and fometimes, when
it proves a triple quartan, it comes three days

fucceffively, the intermittent deriving its name
from the manner of ite firft appearance.

7. This redoubling of the fits is fometimes wwe tii€

caufed by the too great quantity and aftivity of
^""J'^l^^

the febrile matter ; in which cafe the adventi-

tious fit precedes the original one: but fome-
times, when the patient is confiderably weaken-
ed, and the violence of the fit abated, either by

comatofe, or apople£l:ic.—In this ftage, fometimes early,

comes on a head ach, which, though, is more commonly
felt after the hot ftage is formed, and then ufually at-

tended with a throbbing in the temples ; this head ach gra-

dually goes off, as the l\veat flows more freely. With this

complaint there are pains of the back, and fome of the

large joints commonly attendant, which preferve the fame
coiirfe as the head ach." See CxAlen's Fra^ice of P/jjJic,

vol. i. pag. 69, &c. W.
* Till the jit reiurfis at the ufual time^ (sfc. There are

fome diftindtions made by authors in refpedt to the terms
relative to this point—From the beginning of one fit to the
commencement of the fucceeding one, is called interval-
from the termination of one to the beginning of another,
INTERMISSION—So that the febrile paroxyfm is included
in the former, in the latter omitted ; hence we fay the in-

tervals of a (lUOTiDiAN occupies twenty-four; of a ter-
tian, forty-eight; of a quartan, feventy-two hours:
The intermiifion not fo regular^ dependitig upon the dura"
t-ion of the paroxyfm. VF.

too
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Seft. I. too free an ufe of cooling medicines, or profufe
' evacuations, the adventitious fit follows the ori-

ginal one, and is both milder and (horter than
it. In the former inftance, the violent motion
of the n;iatter does not wait for the due time of
its return, and finiflies its defpumation in a
fliorter time ; but in the latter, the blood being
too weak to throw off the febrile matter at

once, immediately caufes a frelli fit, in order to

expel the remainder. And perhaps upon thefe

two contrary caufes, .both the anticipation, and.
the flower approach of the fits, in common re-

gular intermittents, may depend : both which
frequently happen in quotidians.

All inter- g. Intermittcnts are either vernal, ov autumnal;

^TvtrnX though fome arife in the intermediate feafons

;

w^autum- but as thcfc arc not fo frequent, and may be re-

ferred to Spring or Autumn, according as they
approach neareft to either, I fliall comprehend
them all under the two kinds above mentioned.
Thefe difeafes make their firft appearance in

February and Augujl particularly; though fome-
times they appear fooner or later, according as

the air is more or lefs difpofed to produce them,
which, of courfe, renders them more or lefs

epidemic. The autumnal intermittents of 1661
were an inftance of this ; for I remember a wo-
man was that year feized with a quartan upon
St. John's day, and numbers very early in the
feafon ; and afterwards in the declenfion of the
year, thefe diftertpers became very epidemic.

SnVTf ^* '^^^^ diftinftion of intermittents is fo ne-

fc^eiTcn.'
c^ffary, that unlefs it be well attended to in prac-

tiaiiy. tice,^ no juft prognoftic can be formed of their

continuance, nor a method of cure direfted,

fuitable to the different nature, both of the fea-

- fons,
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fons, and diforders. It muft be owned, diatciiap. 5,

the intermittents of both feafons do not greatly '——

^

differ, either as, ( i .) to the manner of their at-

tack; which begins with a fliaking, is foon fuc-

ceeded by heat, and at length goes off with

Iweat; or (2.) the difference of their appear-

ance, in which refpeft fome are tertians both in

fpring and autumn : and yet I judge that they

differ effentially from each other.

10. I will begin with vernal intermittents, Vemai in-

moft of which are either quotidians, or tertians, ^"^^^^

and appear fooner or later, according to the va- their prt

rious difpofition of the feafon. For the fpirits
^'^^'*

being concentrated by the winter's cold, gather
ftrength in their recefs, and in this lively ftate

are invited out by the heat of the approaching
fun, and, being mixed with the vifcid juices,

wherewith nature had flocked the blood during
that feafon, (which, however, ai*e not fo vifcid

as thofe whofe fluid parts have been dried up
and parched by the preceding heat in autumn,)
are, whilft they endeavour to efcape, detained,
and as it were entangled, and confequently oc-
•cafion this vernal ebullition, in the fame manner
as is obferved to happen \ipon expofmg bottles

filled with beer to the fire, after having been
long kept buried in fand, or in . a cool cellar^

whence the Hquor begins to work, and endan-
gers the burfting of the botdes. The blood,
thus difpofed, attempts its depuration, and, by
means_ of its volatile fpirits, finifhes it in a
fliorttime; unlefs the juices be too vifcid, fo

^ to check the fermentation : and though this
ihould happen, yet the vernal effervefcence fel-
Idom proves continued and regular, but gene-
rally intermita, and is divided as it were into fe-

veral
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Sea. I. vcral fits. For the blood being now turgid
*—V—

' with thefe rich fpirits, nature hurries on her
work, and by particular fits perfedV'y completea
the fecreti-on of fome parts, before flie finiflies

the univerfal reparation. And this feems to be
Few conti- the reafon that there are but few continued fe-

kfprinT" '^^'"^ in fpring, and particularly in its decline,

unlefs an epidemic conftitution happens to pre-

vail; the fermentation - which arife at this time^

being either fuddenly checked, or haftening to

Jln intermiflion ; or lafhly, fuch parts of the

juices as were beft fitted for feparation, are fpee-

dily and violently thrown upon fome other part

of the body; whence quinfies, peripneumonies,
pleurifies, or the like dangerous difeafes, imme-
diately arife, efpecially at the decUne of the

fpring.

Vernal in- 1 1 . I have already obferved that vernal in-*

SmS- termittents feldom laft long, and always prove
ing,andai- falutaty ; fo that the aged or infirm can fcarce

toy' be endangered thereby, without very tinflcilful

treatment. But I have fometimes known vernal

tertians prolonged to autumn, by improper
bleeding and purging, along with an unfuitable

regimen; but this feafon being very contrary to

^ their nature, immediately checked them, the

patient in the mean time being almoft; worn out

by the frequent redoubling, and long continu-

ance of the fits, fo that he feemed in great dan-
ger, though, as far as 1 have hitherto been able

to obferVe, he always recovered.

12. Neither have I met with thofe dangerouS
fymptoms, in fuch as are ciired of this difeafe^

which, as lhall hereafter be fhewn, fucceed in*

veterate autumnal intermittents ; viz. a mortal

inflammation of the tonfils, a hard belly, drop*

2 ficai
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fical fwellings, ^6-. But I have often found, Chap. 5.
when the patients have been extremely debili- ^

rated by the long continuance of the difeafe/the JreJd"
doubling of the fits, and repeated evacuations, i^y a mad*^

that they have been feized with a madnefs,
when they began to recover, which went off
proportionably as they gathered ftrength,

13. Bat autumnal intermittents differ very An auturti-

much from vernal ones. For though a tertian "^'.''p^''<=™'^

in thofe years, when it is not epidemic, and feizes ZTlZ"'
healthy perfons, does (ometimes go off in as^'""'*

fliort time, and is accompanied only with the
ufual fymptoms of vernal tertians; yet when it
is epidemic, and feizes the aged, or perfons of
an ill habit of body, it is not without danger,
and lafts two or three months, and perhaps
even to the following fpring. But quartans are

• more dangerous and obftinate than tertians, for
old perfons are fometimes deftroyed by a few
fits; in which cafe they generally die in the cold
fit, as we have already obferved. Thofe who
have juft entered upon old age are not indeed
in fo much danger of fmking under the difeafe
in fo fliort a time, but are fcarce ever cured be-
fore the return of the fame period of tim.e of the
followmg year wherein they were firft feized

:

and_ fometimes this difeafe leaves fome diforder
behind it, that in the end proves mortal.

14. A quartan now and then changes its face, a quartan
- and likewife produces abundance of morbid '°mctimes

fymptoms, as the fcurvy, a hard belly, a drop- Xtus'^
iy, tjc.^ But young perfons are better able to'"y™P^°™''
bear this diftemper, from which they are fome-
nmes freed about the winter folftice; though it
happens more frequently, particularly when
bleedmg and purgmg have been ufed, rtiat
Vol. I. G Uieir
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Scft. I. their recovery is prolonged to the fubfequent
*^—V

—

vernal equinox^ or eveii the fucceeding autumn.

I have often wondered to fee infants ftruggle

with this difeafe for fix months, and at length

recover.

Soon go 15. It is worth obferving here, that if any
off when it

f^gyTgyi feizcd with a quartan. '-- who has had it
comes 3 le- i ^ J

p. / . ^
coiid time, before, though long fince, it terminates Ipon-

taneoufly after a few fits, of whatever age or

conftitution he be.

16. I. have always been of opinion that ver-

nal intermittents might be wholly left to them-

felves, having never known a fingle perfon de-

ftroyed thereby; and on the contrary have ob-

ferved that the attempting their cure, \ efpecially

by evacuating medicines, tended only to. ren-

der them more obftinate. But if the patient

will not be fatisfied, unlefs fomething be done

to relieve him, various methods may be fuccefs-

Vcrnal in-

termittents.

how to be

treated.

* If any perfon hefei%cd vj'ith a quartan^ i^c. It is kno%\-ti

from obfervation, \i\ the marflies of Eflex, the fens of Cam-
bridgefliire, and other places where intermittents are ende-

mial, that thofe who have laboured once for a feries of

time under this complaint, which will fometimes continue

two or three years with fliort intervals, and efcape the fatal

confequences, will al'terwards live totally free, or fubjeft

only to very llight attacks, which fpofitaneoufly difappear

;

though this is not always the cafe. IF.

f Attempting their curc^ IEjc In general, vernal inter-

mittents are not dangerous, and may be fuftered to go oft'

fpontaneoufly ; but fometimes phyfuians find it necefiary

to attempt their cure ; otherwife they are apt to prove inve-

terate in fome conllitutions, and occafion other obftinate dif-

orders. And it is obfervable, that they are commonly
cured by evacuating medicine?, fuch as vomit?, gentle laxa-

tives, fudorifics, bfifters, and fometimes bleeding. So that

it may feem itrange our author fliould except again ft a me-

thod, which yet in the next paragraph he lays down tor

M-c and fucccfsful. //".

fully
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fully employed for tliis piirpofe, as I have fre- Chap, t

quently experienced. ^—v—
17- A vomit feafonably given, fo as to have Sometimes

clone working before the fits begin, fometimes '^""^ ''^

»

proves a cure ; efpecially if a moderate dofe of
lymp of white poppies, or any other opiate, be
given after the operation is over. Sometimes
diaphoretics cure, efpecially in vernal quotidians,
by promoting the fweat that breaks out towards
the end of die fit, provided the patient be well
covered, and the fweat continued as long as he
can bear It

; for the juices not being very thick
in this feafon, the difeafe is perfedly cured
which would otherwife return: but thisteveJ
happens in autumn. I have alfo fometimes cu- sometime,
red tertians by giving glyfters upon three or four ''^

ot the intermediate days.

18. But if bleeding be ufed too freely which in- Copious
conliderate perfons eafily yield to on account of '''^^'^'"s^^*

the feafon
; or the fpirits, which fliould directly Jut

attempt the bufmefs of defpumation, be fo far
impoveriflied by the preceding weaknefs of the
patient, as to be unable to perform it, ver^l ter-
ttans may then withftand all our endeavours, and
perhaps prove as lading as autumnal ones ; though

"

they do not ufually continue fo long, but either

firft fjH, '^^t'i'^'S
ufed too freely, i^c. Unlefs at their

ven IZ a a Y^^
°" appearance of continued fe-ver. attended with Symptoms 0/ plethora, and ftronc toneof the vafcular fyftem, there can fcarce be a neceflfty fo?bleechng at all, for that would reduce the powS? theconftuution to too low an ebb, and be highlyTre ud c alby mcreafing vafc^lar debility, preventing fhe^eEf thehumours to the fuperficies of the body, Ld conlHmSnP a

P oacned near to a fever of the cont nued tvoe as fnchlliould u be treated.~-See Note, chap. i. pag. ^f'^ ^^^^
-

G 2 go
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Sefti I. go off fpontaneoully, or foon give way to the—V—
' ufe of a few gentle remedies.

Autumnal But autuwnal mtermittents, of which Iain

tentsTe- ^ow to ttcEt, are not fo eafily conquered. When
fcribed. the conflitution is epidemic, they ufualiy appear

about June, but otherwife not till Auguji, or

the beginning of September, and very rarely in

the following months. When numbers are feized

at the fame time, we may generally obferve that

the fits come exadly in the fame manner, and at

the fame hour of the day, a little fooner, or later

perh ps, unlefs this diforder be difturbed in fome
perfons by remedies that either haften or retard

the coming of the fit.

Hard to 20. It muftlikewife be noted, that it is a dif-

guiS' ^^^^^ matter at the firft appearance of inter-

mittents, efpecially of thofe that are epidemic
in autumn, to diftinguifli them exaftly; be-

caufe, at this time, they are accompanied with

a continued fever ; and for fome time afterwards,

unlefs great attention be given, nothing more
than a remiffion can be difcovered ; but by
degre^ they perfeftly intermit, and put on a

form entirely agreeable to the feafon of the

year.

2 1 . They are, however, either tertians or quar

tans i (but the latter are defervedly accounted
the genuine product of autumn) and in reality,

fo much alike, that they frequently vaiy, at

leaft for a time, from one to the other ;
fliortly

after, perhaps, re-affuming their priil:ine*form.

But vernal tertians never afium^ the fliape of
quartans, becaufe they differ widely from each
other ; nor have I ever feen a quotidian hap-
pen in this feafon, unlefs a double tertian, or

.

, - • a triple
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a triple quartan * fhould feem to deferve that Chap. 5.

name. *^

—

I—
22. Ijudge that thefe intermittents are occa^on- The cmk

ed f nearly in the following manner ; viz. as °ntcS"*'
the year advances the blood is likewife proporti- tents,

onably enriched, (juft as vegetables fliew the

coqrfe of the year by their growth and decay)
till it comes to its height, and ultimate vigour

;

after which, keeping pace with the time of the

year, upon the declenfion thereof, it alfo de-
clines ; and more particularly when fome acci-

dental caufe contributes thereto, as great lofs of
blood, taking cold, the ufe of indigeftible and
excrementitious food, unfeafonable bathing, and
the Hke. For the blood, being in this deprefled
ftate, is fubjed to every morbific impreffion
that any conftitution of the air may communicate
to it, which, at this time, tends to produce in-

termittents, epidemically. And to this the im-
mediately fucceeding ebullition tends, which

* Double tertian or a triple quartan^ ^c. By the firft is

meant, a tertian returning every day, paroxyfms being
iinequal, though every other day fimilar.

By the fecond, a quartan coming on every day, the
paroxyfms being limilar every fourth day.

But whoever is defirous of being more minutely infor-
med of the diiferent varieties occurring in intermittents will
find the explanations accurately given in Sauvages's No-
fologia Methodka^ or Cullen's Synopfit Nofologia Metho'
dlca. W.

^

t ^ J^'^^K^ intermittentsy isfc. This account of
the caufe of autmmial intermittents is not a little obfcure and
unfatisfaftory

; and it may feem ftrange that this great man,
vyho was fo profeffed an enemy to" hypothetical fpecula^
tions, fhould, notwithftanding, fo frequently attempt to rea-
fon upon matters, which lie fo far out of the reach of the
acuteft underftanding, that a little attention to the fubjeft
will convince us of the impoflibility of arriving at any certain
?nd dcmonftrative knowledge thereof.

G 3 hap-»
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Sea. I. happening fometimes in an extremely vitiated
'*

" ' blood, occafions a bad fever, accompanied with
feveralmahgnant and dangerous fymptoms. But
from whatever caufe it arifes, the blood, having
loft a confiderable fhare of its fpirits, and being
greatly parched by the heat of the preceding

fummer, will perform its ebullition flowly, and
require much time to finifh its depuration.

Whence fo 23. Now, to fhew clearly how difficult it is to
haidtocuic.^^^.^

autumnal intermittents, the diffimilitude be-

tween the continued and intermittent fevers of
this feafon muft be well confidered ; which chief-

ly confifts in this, tliat continued fevers carry on
the effervefcence once begun, regularly and un-
interruptedly to the end of the difeafe ; whilft

intermittents perform the bufmefs by parts, and
The time at different times ; but in both the effervefcence

Ke'fccncc.is finiflicd in about three hundred and thirty fix

hours, the precife time that is ordinarily required
for the depuration of the mafs of blood in a hu-
man body, when the bufinefs is wholly left to

nature ; in the fame manner as wine, beer, and
cyder have each a peculiar time wherein their

depuration is finifhed.

Ths fame ia 24. But though the blood fometimes in inter-

fev-rHnd
^^'^^^^^^^^ it happens in a quartan, attempts, and

q^uartans ; at length finifhes its depuration in fix months

;

yet by an exaft computation it will appear that

there is no more time employed here, than is,

for the moft part, naturally fpent in complet-
ing the depuration in continued fevers. For four-
teen times twenty -four hours, or fourteen natural
days, make three hundred and thirty-fix hours;
fo that allowing five hours and a half for the dura-
tion of every fit of a quartan, the whole will be
equal to foui teen days, that is, three hundred and
tiurty-fix hours. If now it ihould be faid that a

quartan
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quartan fometimes latls above fix months, which Chap. 5.

alio holds in other intermiitenrs ; 1 anfvver, that —y
—

'

the continued fevers of this conftitution are like-

wife often prolonged beyond fourteen days : but,

in both cafes, if care be taken to keep up the ef-

fervefcence in a proper manner throughout the

courfe, and efpecially towards the declenfion of

the difeafe, the defpumation will be finiflied in

the time above mentioned ; whereas, if the

fermentation be unfeafonably checked by cool-

ing medicines, or glyfters, in this ftage, no
wonder the difeafe proves lafting : the procedure
of nature being by this means difturbed, and
the texture of the blood in a manner loofened or

broken, fo that it cannot effedlually attempt the

defpumation ; which alfo fometimes happens
fpontaneoully m. weakly conftitutions, unlefs

drooping nature be alfifted with cordials to ena-

ble her to finilh the bufmefs of defpumation.

2C. Itmuft likewife be further obferved here, but differen

that what has been faid of the continuance of'^l^"'^'^^^'

the fermentation is to be underftood only of fuch

fevers as have arrived to a fixed ftate ; for there

are fevers, both of the continued and intermit-

tent kind, which are of a variable nature, and
do hot reach the limited period in their effervef-.

cence. Such are thofe that fometimes arife from
a flight error in the non-naturals, as in aliment,

drink, air, and the like : but they often termi-

nate in a fliort time ; as they alfo do in young
perfons whofe blood is pure, and full of fpirits.

For as their fevers proceed from a certain fpiritu-

ous, fubtle, and volatile matter, they finifli their

fermentation fpeedily, and go off'.

26. Now in order to raife a fermentarion, it is The rcqui-

neceflary that the fermentable matter, whether
blood, wme, or any other liquor, be of fo vif-

G 4 ^ cous
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Seft. I. cous and tenacious a nature, as to detain, and,
' as it were, envelope tlie fpirits therein contain-
ed ; yet fo as they may be able to be moved
brifkly in the hquor, but not to fly off. Let it

be remembered, however, that the liquors above-
mentioned muft not be fo vifcous, as to opprefs
the fpirits entirely, and fo prevent their being
moved at all.

iiueimit- 27. Thefe particulars being laid down, which

to"be trSd. ^ conceive are rational and well grounded, it

will not appear ftrange that I propofe no other
method of cure in intermittents than feems ne-

.
celfary to be ufed in continued fevers, to finilh

the bufmefs of their defpumation in a proper
manner; fmce they differ, as to the manner
wherein nature ufually expels the morbid mat-
ter : viz. by means of an effervefcence limited to a
fixed time : though with refpeft to their kinds and
the peculiarity of their nature, I own they dif-

fer greatly from continued fevers, and from each
other likewife. The curative indications therefore
mufV be taken either (i.) from a careful obfer-
vance of the fteps v/hich nature takes to over-
come tlie difeafe, that fo we may quicken the
fermentation already raifed, and by tliis means
recover the patient; or (2.) we muft endeavour
to inveftigate the fpecific caufe, in order to re-

move the difeafe by efFedual and fpecific reme-
dies.

i
28. I have tried both methods v/ith great <:are

j

and application ; but have not hitheito been able
to cure autumnal interiuittents before they had
liniflied their ftated fermentation above fpecified,
however difagreeable it has been to the pauents
to wait fo long for their recovery. If therefore
any one is pofleffed either of a certain method,
or a fpecific remedy that will not only flop the

progrefs
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progrefs of, but thoroughly cure thefe diforders, chap. $.

1 think he ought to difcoyer it for the good of —v—

'

mankind ; and if he does not, I will venture to

fay, that he neither deferves the charader of a
good, nor of a wife man : for it is not afting die
part of a good man, to. convert to his private ad-
vantage what might prove fo eminently fervicea-

bie to the public ; nor of a wife man, to deprive
himfelf of the bleffing he might juftly expeft
from heaven, by endeavouring to promote the
pubhc good. For honour and riches are held in

much lefs efteem by good men than virtue and
wifdom.

29. But though it be difficult to cure autumnal ^\se<i\r,gtni

intermittents, yet I will fet down what I have
[.'^^^i'"^^

found do moft fervice in them. Frequent expe- tumnYin'-

rience has taught me that it is very dangerous to
attempt the cure by purging, (unlefs in the way
hereafter to be_ mentioned) and efpecially by
bleeding : for in tertians, particularly in a very
epidemic conftitution, if bleeding does not prove
a prefent cure, it prolongs the difeafe even in
young, ftrong, and otherwife healthy fubjefts

;

but aged perfons, after having long ftruggled
with it, are deftroyed thereby, their death being
generally immediately preceded by a mortal in-
flammation of the tonfils, as above mentioned.
Again, bleeding caufes thole fymptoms to come
fooner, which, as we faid above, accompany
autumnal intermittents at their dechne, or di-
redly fucceed them ; but it is fo pernicious in

, quartans, as to occafion the difeafe to laft a yearm young perfons, which otherwife would have
gone off'_ in fix months. And in the aged, who,
if bleedmg had not been ufed, might have reco-
vered m a year, there is danger of the difeafe

being
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Sea. I. being prolonged thereby beyond its ftated time,
and of its proving mortal in the end. What has
been obferved of bleeding holds aifo of purging,
with this difference only, that the latter is lefs

dangerous, unlefs it be frequently repeated.
The rare of. 30. / begin the cure of autumnal tertians * in

twthnr -^^^^s manner : the patient being put to bed, and
well covered, I endeavour to raife a fweat by
giving fage poffet drink about four hours before
the coming of the fit.; and as foon as the fweat
begins { give two fcruples of the greater Pil. co-

chice dillolved in an ounce of the following mix-
ture :

Take of aqua vitae, a pint ; Venice treacle three

ounces ; faffron one dram : let them Jiand toge-

ther in infufion for ufe.

Thefe remedies being taken as directed, the

fweat is to be encouraged for fome hours after

-die ufual time of the coming of the fit, with care

to prevent checking it, which might otherwife

be occafioned by the operation of the purgative.

* / begin the cure., (sfc. There feems to be no neceflity

for any animadverfions on our author's mode of cure in this

difeafe, it may be almoft rejefted in fofo, except where hc
fpeaks of the bark, which experience has proved to be the
moft certain remedy for intermittents yet difcovered j and
^vill ahvays, I am perfuaded, cure, if it is given judicioufly,

and coupled with fuch other medicines as the peculiar cir-

cumftances of the conftitution may require. Nor matters
it of what fpecies the intermittent may be ;

" for the dif-

(

*' tinaions," according to the opinion of a modern profef-
for, " fo often mentioned in the fchools and by writers, ap-
" pear not to be of m\ich praaical ufe, as the different
" kinds fo often alternate ; which Hiews that the caufe of
" thefe different appearances of intermittents is not owing
*' to different miafmata, but perhaps to fome more change-
*' able circumftances of the patient." See Dr. HomeV cli"

nical Experhnnits, tslc. pag. 12. W,

I
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31. I have found this more fuccefsful in the Chap, 5.

cure of this difeaCe, than the giving the common —>—
decoction, fuited to the fame intention, made

^^^.f

with gentian root, the tops of the lejfer centaury, &c. method,

and a httle fern and agarick. For as it caufes

two contrary modons at once, viz. fweating and
purging, it produces the fame effeft as tiie de-

coftion, by difturbing and interrupdng the ufual

courfe of the fit ; and is more effedual, and
as fafe. Thus I have cured abundance of au-
tumnal intermittents, and could not find out a
better method during thefe years/'

32. When a tertian has varied its form, and Manner 0/

is htcomt double tertian, on account of the pa-d^^S^el
tient's having been weakened, either by evacu- tian.

ations, or any other way, a fweat muft likewife

be raifed, as above diredled
; (30) and at the

fame diftance ©f dme from the coming of the
next fit, either by giving the remedy there re-

commended, or fome other powerful fudorific,

which may alfo be repeated in the fucceeding
genuine fit : but the 'P//. ccchia muft be omitted,
becaufe it is unfafe, as well as ufelefs, to wea-
ken the patient more by purging, and by this

means promote the doubling of the fits, when
he has been, already debilitated thereby. In ex-
treme weaknefs from this caufe I prefcribe the
following eleftuary

:

Take of the conferve offlowers of borage and bu- The dec-

glofs, each an ounce ; conferve of rofemary, half^^'^^'

an ounce ; candied citron-peel, and nutmeg, and
Venice treacle, of each three drams

; confeclion

of alkermes, two drams \ mix them up into an.

eleBuary
; of which let him take the quantity

of an hazel nut, morning and night ; drinking

after it fix fpoonfuls of the following julap :

Take.



Se£l. I.

Tlicjulap.

S^iiartans,

hoiv to be

treated

Tbe intermittent Fevers of

Take of the dijlilled zvater of meadow fweet^ and
' treacle water, of each three ounces ; fyrup of

cloves, an ounce ; mix them together.

Inftead of thejulap I fometimes give fome fim-

ple plague water, fweetened with fugar ; at the

fame time forbidding the ufe of glyfters, and al-

lowing chicken broth, water gruel, &c. by way
of diet.

33. With refpecl to quartans, whoever is but
flenderly ikiiled in pliyfic, cannot, I conceive,

be ignorant how unfuccefsful all the ufual me-
thods of cure, hitherto diredled, have proved,

unlefs by means of the hark,^ v?hich yet more fre-

quently

* Unlefi hy means ofthe lark, ^c. As bark is a medicine
whofe principal adtion is to give tone to the fyftem, and in-

creafe the power of vafcular aftion, it may be neceffar)' to ob-
ferve, that in intermittents, which *appear*to have a tendencv
to put on the continued type, an over hafty adminiftration of
it may be unfafe, therefore we fliould not fly to it in the
very early ftages ; but rather defer its ufe, till we have
paved the way by emetics, aperients, and diaphoretics :

hence it is always judicious to wait till the patient has had
two' or three regular paroxyfms, then all danger will be
avoided. It may be given in various forms, in cold or hot
infufions, extraft, tindlure, or in powder ; the lafl; is

efteemed tlie moft efficacious, where the Itomach can bear
it

J
and the more we can throw iu between the fits the bet-

ter. The times of giving it has been ditferent but it is

concluded by experience, that the moft eligible is to begin
its ufe in the fweating ftage of the paroxyfin, and continue
it till the approach of the fucceeding fit. This is proved by
a fet of experiments made by Dr. Home, and delivered to
the public in his clinical hiftories, to which we refer our
readers. But in the cure of intermittents, various modes
have been prefcribed in order to render the bark moft cer-
tainly effeaual

; all which tend to prevent the acceflion of
the cold fit, and, ofcourfe, the confequences. Some have
advifed a vomit to be given immediately before the pa-
xoxyfm J others opiates ; whilft others have given large

dofes
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qucntly checks, than cures the difeafe. For ckip. 5.

after it has lain dormant for two or three weeks, —.—

'

and the patient has had a Ihort refpite from its

violence, it returns afrefh as feverely as before,

and cannot generally be conquered in a fhort

time, notwithftanding the bark be frequently

dofes of powerful ftimulants alone, or joined with opiates.

I ha\-e ever found, ' during a courfe of twenty-five years

pratlice, the heft mode is giving an emetic before, and be^

ginning the ufe of the bark, or foon as poffible after the fit ;

at the lame time continuing it Hberally till tlie fucceeding

paroxyfm. But it muft be obferved, that joining it with

other ditferent medicines has appeared to add much to its

efficacy. I have, therefore, ever confidered the ftate of my
patient's conftitution, and as I have found it fubjecl to par-

ticular affeftions, coupled fuch medicines with the bark, as

were calculated to relieve, in other cafes, fuch conftitutional

defeats, viz. If the patient was young and vigorous, hav-

ing premifed bleeding and an emetic, with fome gentle ape-

rients, I generally join fome of the neutral falts, particularly

fal ammoniacus ; if the motion of the vafcular fyfteni was
torpid, volatiles and cordial ftimulants ; if the patient was
fubjeCt to hyfteric afFedtions, fetids and antifpalmodics ; if

hypochondriac, myrrh, chalybeates, &c. and I have more
than once been fuccefsful by thefe means, where the bark

alone had been given, though copioully, yet unfuccefsfuUy.

In children afflidted with intermittents it has been fometimes
difficult to perfuade them to take the bark, owing to the dif-

agreeablenefs of the tafte ; but this difficulty I have known
conquered by mixing the powder with cream, and fweeten-

ing the compofition with fugar, and to this has the difcafe
*

yielded. Should the bark prove purgative, a few drops of
tinftura opii given in each dofe, or a fmall portion of con-
fedtio opiata, has remedied that inconvenience. When
the bark cannot be taken internally, it may be externally

applied, in plaiffers of the extraft, to the wrifts ; the pow-
der quilted in callico and worn next the Ikin, or thrown into
the inteftines by way of glyfter.

The red bark has been efteemed more effedlual than that
formerly uled, and I think it anfwers better, and in fmaller
quantities, as far as I have been empowered to obferve it.

An account of which has been publilhed by Dr. Saunders,
in his Ob/'ervatiens on the fuperior Efficacy of the Red Bark.
1788. W,

c Jj J J .

repeated
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Seft. I. repeated. This, however, fliall not hinder me
* ^ ' from communicating what I have experienced in

relation to the method of giving it.

Thebark, 34. (i.) The grcateft caution muft be had

^ivM?
""^ Siv^ '^^ early, namely, before the dif-

eafe be in fome meafure fpontaneoufly abated,

unlefs the extreme weaknefs of the patient re-

quires it to be given fooner ; for the giving it

too foon may render it ineffeftual, and even
fatal, . if a fudden ftop be thus put to the vigo-

I rous fermentation raifed in the blood in order to

its defpumation. (2.) We muft not order
purging, much lefs bleeding, in order to carry

j

off a part of the febrile matter, and render

j
the bark more effedual ; for they both weaken

I the tone of the parts, whence the difeafe returns

fo much tlie more fpeedily and certainly, after

the virtue of the bark is fpent. It were better,

in my opinion, to impregnate the blood with
this medicine by degrees, and at diftant intervals

from the fit, rather than endeavour to ftop it at

once, juft upon its coming ; for by this means
the bark has more time to produce its full efFedt

in, and, befides the mifchief is avoided that

might happen by putting a fudden and unfeafon-

^able ftoppage to the immediately approaching
"fit. (3.) Thebark muft be repeated 'at fliort

intervals, that the virtue of the former dofe may
not be entirely gone off before another be
given ; and by repeating it frequently, the dif-

eafe will, at length, be perfectly cured.

35- Thefe reafons led me to prefer the follow-

ing method of giving the bark :

The dec- I'dke of the V evnviQ.vi hark, o/ie ounce
; Jyrupof

tiury.
j.^y^j..^ p.jjQ Qn-^f.^^ . ^^j,^ elcSiuaty thereof

;

take the quantity of a large nutmeg every m)rn~

I ing
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ing and night, on the intermediate or well days. Chap. 5,

till the whole be taken ; and let it be repeated — —

'

thrice, interpojing a fortnight between each time.

3 6. The bark might perhaps prove as fuccefsful Medicines

in vernal and autumnal tertians as it does quartans : "f
^fui

U r 1 • r\ ^ - n • 1"^ children

but, to Ipeak ingenuouily upon this occalion, in and young

children and young perfons, affeded with either

of thefe difeafes, I think it befl: to forbear the
ufe of medicines, and make no change as to air

and diet ; having hitherto found no inconve-
niency in leaving the cure wholly to nature, at

which I have often been furprized, efpecially in
infants ; for the depuration of the blood being
finilhed, thefe diftempers go off fpontaneoufly.
But contrariwife, if ( i .) a flender diet be di-
refted; or (2.) purgatives be now and then
given, as they generally are, under pretext of
opening obftruftions, and difcharging the hu-
rnours lodged in the firft paffages ; or (3.) efpe-
cially, if bleeding be ufed in an epidemic confti-

tution, the difeafe will be confiderably pro-
longed, and alfo accompanied with feveral dan-
gerous fymptoms.

37. But in aged perfons, afFefted either with The aged r=.

autumnal tertians or quartans, there is danger of^i'^'[^^

thefe difeafes becoming not only obftinate, but lirengthcn-

mortal ; for which reafon, if the bark and every '"^

other method prove ineffedual to a cure, nature
muft atleaft be fupplied with fuch helps, as may
enable her to finifli her work. For doubtlefs
in weak bodies, unlefs the fermentation be kept
up by cordials, a ftrengthening diet, wormwood
wine, and the like, the patient will be debih-
tared by irregular and ineffeftual firs, and the
difeafe continue, till a violent fit comes, which,
by reafon of his extreme weaknefs, may deftroy

him

cor-

and a
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Secti I. him in the cold fit. And this frequently hap-—" ' pens in aged perfons, who have been weakened
by a long courfe of purgatives whereas they

might have been fupported, at lead for a fliort

fpace, by fome fufficiently ftrong cordial.

And change o 8 . AVlien the time required for die defpu-

madon of die blood is finilhed, or even earher,

perfons in years fhould remove to a very different

air, or which is better, to a warmer climate, or

at leaftleave the place where they were firftfeized

with this difeafe. It is very furprizing how much

a change of air conduces to a perfe^ cure at this

jundture, but before it is not only needlefs but

improper. For though a perfon were to go to a

warm fouthern climate, the blood, notwithftand-

ing, being once reduced to -this morbid ftate,

mufh neceffarily finifli its depuration, which
would vainly be expected from breathing a new
and unufual air, till the motion thereof be

mended, and fo far perfefted, as to be capable

* The change of air conduces io a perfeSi cure, isfc. This-

has been abundantly confirmed by experience ; for number-
]efs patients have recovered by removing into an air, diffe-

rent to that in wliich the difeafe was contrafted and conti-

nued : perhaps the removal into that which is warmer may
be the moft i'alutary ; but if that cannot be accompliflied,

any other air, where the change is confiderable, will prove

ettefitual. I have known a gentleman who was feized with

the ague in London, being under the neceflity of vifiting

the marflies of Effcx, where intermittents are endemial, per-

fectly recover during his refidence there : though one would
not recommend fuch a change of fituation, ftill it affords a

ftrong proof of the utility of atmofpheric influence : and I

cannot avoid being of Dr. Swan's opinion, "That it is

" needlefs, if not dangerous, to defer the change of air,

" till the conftitution be nearly worn out, which may pro-
" bably be the cafe before the diftemper be fo far fpent, as

" Sydenham fcems to think requifite, in order to make an
" attempt of this kind with fafety and certainty." Z^'.
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of recovering a healthful ftate. Such a remark chap. 5.

able change of air, therefore, is to be deferred '—v—

'

till the difte.mper can be removed ; fo that in a
quartan, for inftance, which arofe in autumn, it

fliould be deferred till the beginning of February.

39. But if the patient does not care to change then not, the

or cannot conveniently, he ought at thi$[^™J^"'''."°'*

jundure to make ufe of a medicine of fufEcient eLd!

"

ftrength at once to promote, and, if poffible,

to finifh the languifliing fermentation;' for
which purpofe I would advife the following :

Take of the eleEtuary of the egg, or Venice trea- The mix.

cle, one dram and a half ; aqua cceleftis, or

common aqua vitse, two ounces : make a mix^
ture, to begiven two hours before the fit.

1 have ufed this medicine with fuccefs at the de- fe-ie not tin

.clenfion of the difeafe ; but I acknowledge, that ^t/ot"hs
if fuch heating medicines be given fooner, they difeafe!

either double the fit, or change the difeafe to a
continued fever ; which has alfo been obferved
by Galen. They may be given with caution to
young perfons in diis difeafe, but are unfafe in
children.

.* Ift^^e patient does not care to change the air^ &r, lit
'this ftate of the difeafe the conftitution becomes highly debi-
litated, and requires fuch modes of treatment as may invigo-
rate the fyftem, and enable it to ftand againft the po\ver of
the difeafe, till it (hall have finiflied its eourfe; or the alte-
ration of the feafon put a period to its exiftence, which is
bften the cafe in obftinate intermittents. Gentle exercifcj
nutritious diet, and moderately cordial chalybeates, with a
eourfe of deobftruent gums, feem here the nidft judicious
auxihanes. Perhaps it is from this practice of our authdn
the idea of giving opiates before the fit has been taken. On
this ftate It appears not cohfonant to found reafon, fof they
tor a time render the habit too torpid, and afterwards leave
tt in tod relaxed a condition—two circumftances whiph
ought particularly to be avoided. fF.

H 40^ Before
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Sed. I. 40. Before I quit this fubjeft, I mud obferve
^—V ' that what has been faid concerning the continu-

ance of autumnal intermittents, and the time re-

quired for the defpumation of the blood, is to

be underftood of that alone which nature ufually

,
finiflies by means only of the common medicines

in ufe. For in treating of thefe matters my in-

tent is not to difcourage able and diligent phy-

ficians from fearching after better methods of

cure, and more effeftual remedies in thefe dif-

eafes y fo far otherwife, that I do not defpair

myfelf of difcovering, in time, fuch a method
or remedy.

Purging ne- 41. After the difeafe is cured^ the patient mujl be

kisgUoff '^^^^fi^^b' p^i^g^'^l'" for an almoft inconceivable
' number of difeafes proceed from want of purging

after autumnal intermittents, and I am aftoniibed

this is fo little noted and guarded againft by phy-
^ ficians. For whenever either of thefe difeafes

affefted perfons in the decline of life, and purg-

ing was neglefted, I could certainly, foretel,

that they would be feized with fome dangerous

* ^fter the difeafe is cured, purging, i^c. It is right fo

have the body kept gently open by rhubarb, or fome fuch

liinilar medicine ; but purging fliould be avoided, as it dif-

pofes greatly to a relapfe, and may produce dropfy ; it is

much better to repeat the ufe of the bark, from time to

time, at proper intervals : though it may fome time be
thought necelfary, perhaps, to have recourfe to cathartics,

f)articularly when we have reafon to fnfpcdi: the difeafe has

eft behind it any vifceral obftruftions ; but in thefe cafes a

conftant ufe of chalybeates, with deobftruent gums and bit-

ters, or the warm antifcorbutics, mixed with aperients, are

mofl: to be depended upon ; as thefe medicines tend to open
the obftrudlions, promote digeftion, invigorate the fyftem,

and guard againft the efteds'likcly to be produced by the

peculiar morbid miafmata, by putting the conftitution in fuch

a ftate as to render it incapable of feeling their ad^ion. W.

difeafe
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clifeafe afterwards, though they themfelves had Chap. 5.

not the leafl fufpicion of it, on account of their *—v—
feemingly perfed recovery^

4^. Bat purging muft by no means be ufed But not bs.

till the difeafe is quite cured, becaufe though^"'*'
the natural parts, or inteftines, may feem to be
cleanfed hereby from the foul humours left there
by the intermittent, yet frefli matter will foon
be fuppiied by the return of the fever, occa-
fioned by the violence of the cathartic, and the
difturbance of the fubftance of thejuices ; whence
the difeafe will become more obftinate. And
daily experience fliews that fuch as, iii the de-
clenfion of the difeafe, comply with that theory,
which makes the cure confift wholly in remov-
mg obftruclions, and evacuating the melancholy
humour, fuffer much by repeated purges; which,
whatever be the nature of the humour dif-
charged, exafperate the fever, and fo render it

much more inveterate than it would otherwife
have been.

43. For this feafon I never give a purge till Method of

both the perceptible tits are entirely gone off P"''S'°g'

and the alteration likewife (how flight foever it

.

be) which is perceived on thofe days when the
fit ufually came, and even not till a month after.
\yards ;

^
and then I prefcribe a common laxa*

tive potion, ordering it to be repeated once a
week for two or three months ; and a quietino-
draught to be taken in the evening after the ope-
ration, to prevent the return of the fit, which
might othei-wife happen from the difturbance
which even the mildeil cathartics are apt to
raifc.

44. I direa purging at thefe confiderable in- The roafona
tervals, that a relapfe may not be apprehended j^" «•

H 2 which
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Sea. I. which indeed rtiight ealily be caufed by the too
" ' frequent agitation of the blood and juices ; but

when there is no further danger from this quar-

ter, I prefcribe the following apozem :

Take of Monk'j rhubarb, two ounces ; the roots

of afparagus, butcher's broom, parjley, and

polypody of the oak, of each one ounce ; of the

inner bark of aflo, and of tamarijk, each half

an ounce ; the leaves of agrimony, fpleenzuort,

'and maiden hair, each one handful; fena

cleanfed from its Jialks, and moijiened with

three ounces of white wine, an ounce and half;
dodder of thyme, halfan ounce ; troches ofaga-

ric, two drams -, fennel feeds, four fcruples :

boil them together in a fufficient quantity of
water to a pint and half; adding towards the

end three ounces of the juice of Seville oranges :

lajlly, Jlrain off the decoEtion, and mix there-

with of the fyrup offuccory with rhubarb, and

of the magijierialfyrup for melancholy, of each

one ounce and a half. Take half a pint of it

every morningfor three days running, and let it

be repeated as there JJoall be occajion.

Vernal in- 45. I procccd now to enumerate the fymp-
termittents

^Qj^g wluch accompanv intermittents in their
have fewer , , , • n 1

fymptoms decliue ; and here it muft be noted, that vernal

narones!""*
vety few, Compared with autumnal ;

becaufe they are neither fo lafting, nor arife from
fuch earthy and mahgnant juices.

A .dropfya 46. The principal of thcfc Jymptoms which oc-

fymp'tom in
cafionally happens, is a dropfy ; wherein the legs

the latter* firft

* TJje principal of thefefymptoms is a dropfy, ^c. This
fpecies almoft always arifts trom the fyftem being debilitated,

whence the abforbelits do not ad fo freely as they ought,

but
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firll fwell, and then the abdomen : it arifes from Chap. 5.

a paucity of fpirits, opcafioned by frequent fer- ^

—

v
—

mentations of the blood, in confequence of the

length of the difeafe, efpecially in the aged ; fo

that being extremely impoverilhed, it can no

longer affimilate the juices taken in with the ali-

ment, a crude and indigefted quantity whereof

is, at length, thrown upon the legs ; and thefe

being fo diftended as to admit no more, the

remainder is difchgrgecl into the abdomen, and
thus forms a true dropfy. But this diforder rarely

happens in young perfons, unlefs it has been im-
prudently occafioned by frequent purging dur-,

ing the courfe of the intermittent.

47. A recent dropjy from the above mentioned How to be

caufe is eafily cured by aperients and purgatives

;

neither am I anxious about the confequences

when it proceeds from this caufe, for then I con-

ceive great hopes of fuccefs ; and, in reality,

have recovered feveral by the ufe of the apozern

above fet down, (44.) even without the mix-
ture of any thing more appropriated to the drop-

fy. But I have obferved, that it is to no pur-

pofe to endeavour tp cur? it by purging,^ whilft the

inter-

Lut fuffer the ferous part of the fluids to be colledted in the
cellular membrane and cavity of the abdomen ; hence pa-
tients become anafarcous and afcltical, for very rarely any
other fpecies make their appearance from intermittents. W,,

^ * To no purfofe to endeavour to cure it ly purgi?ig, i^c.
This direftion is very proper, for this mode x.oiild rather
contribute to increafe the caufe. Tonics, joined with diu-
retics, are certainly the remedies moft proper in thefe cafes,
fuch as will keep to invigorate the fyftem, particularly the
digeftive powers ; hence bark, joined with fteel, and thofe
medicines mentioned in the fucceeding paiagraph, claim the
preference. But fliould the difeafe continue after the intermit-
tent has been fubdued, we may have recourfe to fome other

H 3 of
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Seft. I, intermittent lafts, which only renders that dif-
^*——

' eafe more obftinate without reheving the dropfy

;

for which reafon we muft wait till the intermit-

tent is conquered, and then the cure of the
dropfy may be fuccefsfully undertaken.

Infufions • 48. But if the diftemper be fo urgent as not

Safe" admit ofthis delay, the eyre muft be attempted
by infufions of horfe-radiJJo root, the tops ofworm-
wood, and the lejfer centaury, juniper berries, broom

aJJoes, &c. in wine ; which not only give relief
•

by fupplying the blood with frefli fpirits, but
likewife feafonably alTift nature now upon the

point of overcoming the difeafe.

The rickets, 49. Children fomctimcs bccome hcftic after

thod^of rar-^*^^^ Continued and intermittent autumnal fevers,

ing them dc- The abdomen, in this cafe, fwells and srows
' hard, a cough alfo and other confumpdve fymp-

toms frequently arife, which manifeftly refemble
the rickets : fuch patients muft be treated in the

following manner : According to the a'ge of the

child * give it a fpoonful or two, more or lefs,

of th? purging potion above fet down, every

morning, for nine days, intermitting a day or

two if need be ; and m the mean time the pur-

gative muft be fo proportioned, either by in-

crealing or diminiftiing the dofe, as to give but

five or fix motions a day. When the courfe of

purging is over, let the abdomen be anointed with

of the rei.vu;c]ies which we fhall find enumerated in the aire
ot dropfy

; obferving only, that our eleftion flioiild rather
fall on thofe medicaments which as diuretics, than pur-
gatives ; for this dropfy is feldom obftinate, or attended
witb any danger, provided the vifcera remain in a found
jlate : and De Gorter has verj' rightly obfen^ed, that in

thefe cafes the water has been frequently foon evacuated by
the kidnies, without the aid of any medicine, ,

* ^t^SeSl. /, Chap. iv. Par. 35,

an
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an opening liniment for fome days ; I generally Chap^

life the following :

Take of oil of lilies andtamarifk, each two ounces; a nmmcnt

the juice of briony roots and fmallage, of each

one ounce ; boil them together till the aqueous men.

moijlure is exhaled; then add thereto of the

ointment of marfJomallows, and frejlo butter, of

each an ounce ; ofgum ammoniac^ dijfolved in

a proper quantity ofvinegar, half an ounce; of

yellow zvax, enough to make the zuhole into a

.

liniment.

By this method I have cured feveral children of

the true rickets. But the caution, before incul-

cated, concerning purging, muft alfo be ob-

ferved here.*

50. It is worth obferving, that when children TheAveUing

have been long afflifted with autumnal inter- °J j^/^hiil

mittents, there is no hopes of vanquifliing the ^^^'^^""^
°f

difeafe till the abdomen (efpecially that part of it g,.o^n^^y,"

near the fpleen) fwells and grows hard ; the dif- j?^>

temper abating in the fame degree, as this fymp-
'

torn manifefts itfelf. Nor can we, perhaps,

more certainly foretel that the intermittent will

go off in a (liort time, than by carefully attend-

ing to the fwelling of the abdom-en, in children,

and to that of the legs, which fometimes hap-

pens in grown perfons.

51. The fwelling of the abdomen which hap- The true

pens in children after intermittents, in thofe;;^'^^"';;';^^'^

years wherein the conftitution of the air has amon.

tendency to produce autumnal intermittents epi-

demically, appears to the touch, as if the vifcera

contained matter hardened to afchirrus ; where^

* See Se^l. I. Chap. iv. Par. 35.

H 4 as
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Seft. I, as that which comes in other years yields to the
^—•-^r^ touch, as if the hypocondria were only diftended.

by wind. Hence it is worth notice, that the true

rickets rarely happen,^ except in thofe years where-
' in autumnalintermittents prtv ail.

Pain and ^2. A pain and inflammation of the tonfils,

fbn ""oTthe ^•fter continued or intermittent fevers, attended
jonfiis, &<:. firft with a difficulty of deglutition, fucceeded
^'i'if'sn^'

^ hoarfenefs, hollow eyes, and hippocratic

.
face, certainly forelliew imminent death, with-

out any hopes of recovery. And I have gene-

tally obferved, that profufe evacuations in pa-

tients almoft worn out by the violence of the

difeafe, together with the long continuance

thereof, have confpired to produce thefe fatal

fymptoms,

53. There are feveral other fymptoms, which
ufually follow thefe difeafes, from a total neg-

ledl ofpurging, or an improper ufe of it; but I

jfliall not mention them here, as they all require

nearly the fame method of cure, viz. the purg-

ing off the fediment depofited by the preceding

effervefcence, which, by its continuance in the

body, lias given rife to thefe bad fymptoms. It

may, however, be proper here to take notice of

a confiderable fymptom, which neither yields to

purging, nor any other evacuation, and efpe-

cially not to bleeding, but is rendered more vio-
^pecnriar lent thereby. This is a peculiar kind of niadnefsy

hefs, ho""to which fometimes follows upon inveterate inter-

^ treated.

* The true rickets rarely happen, &c. This m^y in fome
degree be true, and thoie feafons may contribute much to-

wards aflifting in bringing on this complaint ; but it arifes

from different fources, and happens at all feafons indepen-

dent of this circumftance, where the particular caufes, of

,yhich it is the offspring, aft upon the conftitution. tf''.

mittents.
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mittents, efpecially quartans ; and yields not to Chap. 5.

tlie ordinary method of cure, but after copious v—

'

evacuations, degenerates into a lamentable kind
of folly for life.

54. I have often been furprized to find noMifchief of

mention made of this diforder by practical wri- >'^P"t'ng

ters, as I have frequently met with it ; and pS"&hS
whereas the other kinds of madnefs ufually yield
to plentiful bleeding and purging, this will bear
neither ; for when the patient is aknoft recovered,
if a glyfter only of milk and fugar be given, it

immediately returns ; and if repeated bleeding
and purging be ufed, thefe evacuations may in-
deed abate the violence of the difeafe, but will
certainly render the patient an ideot, and quite
incurable. Nor will this feem ftrange, if it be
confidered that the other kinds of madnefs pro-
ceed from the too great fpirituoufnefs and rich-
nefs of the blood, whereas this arifes from its

deprelfed ftate and vapidity, as I may term it,

occafioned by the long fermentation carried on
by the fever, whence the fpirits become utterly
unable to perform the animal fundions.

55. I treat this diforder in the following man- The proccfs

ner : I give a large dofe of fome ftrono- cor- °^

dial three times a day ; for inftance, Venice
treade,"^ the electuary of the Egg, the Countefs of
K-b^t's powder, Sir Walter Raleigh'j pow~
der, or the like, diffolved' in plague or treacle
Water, or any other cordial water. Cordials may
alfo be given in other forms. During the courfe

* Fenice treacle, i^c. Venice treacle is Ihdeed a warm
ppiate, but I much doubt if it deferves to be entitleda™
aial m this cafe, as the opium it contains fliould feem to . e-

Im'fteSf''
more perhaps than the other ingredients

Will ftrengthen and raife
: but it is now very judicioufly{kown ou^ of the Loodpn Pharmacop:eia. ^ J"'^''^*^""/
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Seft. I. of the cure, a flender but reftorative diet, and
" 'generous liquors muft likewife be ufed ; and the

patient fhould keep his room, and he much in

bed. This regimen may occafion a coftivenefs,

whence a fever may be apprehended, efpecially

from the ufe of thefe heating medicines : but

there is in reahty no danger of it, becaufe die

fpirits are fo far wafted by die preceding dif-

eafe, as not to be able to raife a new fever. In

a few weeks the diforder will abate by degrees,

and then the cordials may be omitted for a few
days ; but the reftorative method of living muft
be continued, and the cordials repeated, after a

fliort interval, and perfifted in till the perfect re-

covery of the patient.

SuccefsfuHn c6. Tliis mctliod lias fomctimcs cutcd amad-
anothcr fpc- r i i- i r i •

cies of mid- that did not lucceed intermittents, parti-

eularly in cold and weak conflitutions. I was
called laft year to Salijbury, to confult with my
friend Dr. Thomas for a lady, who was greatly

difordered in her fenfes, and flie was recovered

by it, though flie was then in her pregnancy.

57. But the common kind of madnefs^-- where-

with hvely perfons are lifually feized, without

a pre-

* Bui the common kind of madnefs^ i^c. The immediate
caufe of mania is now agreed to arife from an increafed ex-

citement of the brain, and appears to be corroborated by
the modes of cure employed in modern praftice. Dr. Swan,
in his note, recommends BLEEniNG more plc7itifully and
frequently, cfpecialiy inyoung andfangti'meperfons^ than what
is here fpecified by Sydenham. In recent cafes, and
where tliere is a frequent full pulfe, or any marks of in-

creafed impetus of the blood in the head, it is proper and
very necelTary

; but when the difeafe has been of long
ftanding, it is feldom found ufefiil ; and though local bleed-

ing has been recommended, generally performing the ope-

ration in the arm in an ered pofture, nearly to a deliquiuin

animi.
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a preceding fever, is of another kind, and mnftChap,
therefore be treated in a very different manner, *—«r

with refped to evacuation ; though even in this

animi, will be fuffident. Brisk vomits.—Thefe feem
doiibtFul, for do they not,impel the blood too forcibly into
the veffels of the brain, and therefore increale, or do they
determine the fluids to the furface of the body powerfully,
and thereby diminifli the tenfion and fuUnefs of the veffels,

anddecreaie the excitement of the brain ?

Cold Bathing.—This has been beneficial, not from
the cold it communicates in general to the habit, but from
the furprize it occafions, and fear; for to be ferviceable, the
patient fliGuld be fuddenly immerfed, and detained a length
of time therein : and great benefit may be induced by the
application of cold to the naked Jiiead, either by means of
fnow, ice, or a clay cap.

Camp HIRE—from the praftice of Dr. Skinner, half a
dram is to be given night and morning : and

.
Warm Bathing—from Hoffman, who fays, " It is not

" from reafon alone, but from a long courfe of experience,
*' that we affert the excellence of this remedy in thefe cafes

;

for we have feen numerous inftances, both of inveterate
" melancholy, and raving madnefs, happily cured by its
*' means, after the ufe of bleeding, diluting medicines, and
*' medicines confifting chiefly of nitre : and this kind of cure
" I have recommended to many foreign phyficians, who*
" as well as myfelf, find it higldy ferviceable and benefi-
" cial.'' Dr. CuUen afferts he has found it rather hurtful
to maniacs, but in rigid melancholic habits he thinks it may-
be ufeful, if the lower part of the body is immerfed in
warm water, and cold water poured upon the head and up-
per parts. Befides thefe, there are other things confidered .

as particularly XiMal—rcflraint, confinement within doorsy
the removal [from friends, and familiar ohjeSls

; fear, im-
prejjed hy various mea^is

; keeping as much as 7nay be in an ereSl
pojlure

;
avoiding all irritation, and means of fillncfs ; pro-

motingfrequent infefiinal evacuations by purgatives, particu-
larly the cooling purges, the mofl eligible of which, from
experience, has been found to be foluble tartar

; J}mvi?tg,
or rather hliflering the head, opium, hard labour, and taking
a journey. See Cullen's Praeiice of Phyjic, page i ct
lea. 1562, &c. All which tend to preVent, take oft, or al-
leviate the too great excitement of the brain, ir.

kind

I
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Se<a, I. kind dfo, fuch medicines fliould be given as
'—•—

^ ftrengthen the brain and animal fpirits. I fliall

here fubjoin the cure thereof, though it docs not

properly belong to this place, to prevent any

perfon's being deceived by the fimilitude of the

difeafes.

The com- tjS. In young perfons of a fanguine confti-

waLyiliow ^^^^o"*' let eight or nine ounces of blood be

to be treated, taken avvay from the arm ; and repeat the ope-

ration twice or thrice, at the diftance of three

days ; after which, bleed once in the jugular :

more frequent bleeding rather renders the pa-

tient an ideot than cures him. Then give half

a dram, or two fcruples of pil. ex duobus, accord-

ing as it operates, upon afet day, and repeat it

only once a week, precifely upon the fame day

of the week, till the diforder goes off. By this

method the humours, which, in this difeafe,

ufually fly up to the head, will gradually be

diverted to the lower parts.

59. On the intermediate days, during the

courfe of the cure, give the following eleftuary,

or fome other medicines of the like kind ;

A cordial Take of the conferve of Roman wormwood^ of
eieauary.

rofemary, and of Venice treacle, each one ounce ;

of the conferve of orange peel, of candied ange-

lica and nutmeg, each half an ounce ; fyrup of

cloves, enough to make the whole into an elec-

tuary ; of which let the quantity of a nutmeg

• be taken twice a day, drinking after each dofe a

fmall draught of canary, wherein cowflip

flowers have been infufed cold.

60. The continued fevpr and intermittents

above defcribed were almoft the only prevailing

epidemic difeafes, during the conftitution of the

years
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years 1661, 1662, 1663, and 1664. HowChap. 5.

many years they might have prevailed before I
^

—

^
—

'

cannot fay ; but this I certainly know, that

from 1664 to 1667 they rarely appeared at

London.
61. I fhould treat likewife of the fmallpox ofParticulars

that conftitution, fmce, as I before, obferved,

they vary confiderably, according to the diffe- pox of this

rent conftitutions wherein they appear : but as I

did not fufficiently attend to them at that time, I

fhall only mention this pecuHarity of them, viz.

that in thofe years they prevailed much in the
beginning of May, but went off, upon the com-
ing of the autumnal epidemics^ namely, the con-

tinued and intermittent fevers. The tops of the
trliptions had fmall pits for the moft part, about
the lize of the head of a fmall pin, and in the
dillindt kind the eighth day was attended with
moft danger; at which time' the fweat and moi-
fture, which had hitherto continued, went off
fuddenly, and the external parts became dry,
neither could the fweat be raifed again by any
kind of cordials ; a delirium, great reftleflhefs,

pain and ficknefs, a frequency of making urine
in fmall quantities fucceeded, and the patient
died in a few hours very unexpeftedly.

SECTION



fea.,. SECTION II. Chap. I.

"The epidemic Conjlitution of the 7'ears 1665 and

1666, at London.

Thedifeafes
I . ^HE preccdine; winter having been ex-

of this con- ^ - 111 • 1 •
t

ftitution tremely cold, and accompanied with a
enumerated, continued froft till fpring, which went off fud-

denly towards the end of March, that is, in the

beginning of the year 1665, according to the

EngUJ]} computation of time, there then arofe

peripneumonies, pleurijies, quinjies, and other in-

flammatory diforders, which quickly made great

devaluation ; and with thefe there aifo appeared
' a continued epidemic fever, of a very different

kind from thofe of the foregoing conftitution,

which ufually feized fcarce any body at that

time of the year. For (i.) the pain in the

head here was more violent ; (2.) the vomitings

more copious; (3.) and the loofenefs, which
v/as generally prevented in the former fevers by
a vomit, was increafed thereby in the prefent

fever, and yet the vomiting continued ; (4.)
the external parts were dry, as in the fevers of
the preceding conftitution ; but after bleeding,

efpecially, a fweat was eafily procured, and
being encouraged foon abated the fymptoms

;

and this might be done at any dme of the dif-

eafe, whereas in thofe fevers it could not be
fafely attempted till the thirteenth or fourteenth

day, and v/as not eafily raifed then ; (5.) the

blood taken away in this fever often refembled
that of perfons m pleuritic and rheumanc difor-

ders, but was lefs fizy.

2. Thefe
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1

2. Thefe were the diagnoftic figns of this Chap. 2.

difeafe at its rife ; but towards the middle of x—

'

the year the plague appeared, accompanied with J^J^ jff

feveral of its pecuhar fymptoms, as carbuncles,z'^'^^^ ^ckri-

buboes, &c. and fpreading more and more every
^'"^*

day, cam'e to its height about the autumnal equi-

nox, at which time it deftroyed near eight thou-
fand perfons in one week, though at leaft two
thirds of the inhabitants had retired into the
country to avoid the infedtion. Afterwards it

began to abate, and was fo far conquered by
the winter's cold, as to feize very few during
that feafon, and the following fpring, when it

went off entirely ; whereas the fever prevailed,
(though not fo epidemically) all the fubfequent
year, and continued to the fpring of the year
1667. I proceed now to treat of this fever and
the plague.

CHAP. II.

Of the peflilential Fever and Plague of 1665 and
1666.

1. J HAVE already curforily obferved, that Some fevers

fome fevers are ufually ranked amongjl thofe^''^^^^^

of the malignant kind,"^ whereas the great violence ilgnTnt

of

* Amon^Jl thofe of the malignant kind^ l^c. Thoiio-h the
term malignant, as applied to fevers, is not in general uled
at this day, yet the ancients had a fpecies of fevers which
went under this denomination

j and they defined the word
malignity to be the oflspring of the worft kind of latent
cacochymin, and confifted in a peculiar corruption and dif-
lolution of the humours and fpirituous hquid.s, or putrefac-
tion conjoined with too great proftration of vital and animal

ftrength

;

t

1
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Se£t. 24 of tlieir fymptoms, which feems to countenance
'"^

—

"—
' this opinion, does not proceed from the conta-

gious nature of the difeafe, but from unfkilful

treatment : for when we do not clofely enough

attend to the folution thereof appointed by na-

ture, but inconfiderately purfue ,a different me-

thod, we greatly diforder the animal oeconomy ;

-vhence the difeafe, contrary to its nature, now
different from what it ufed to be, is accompa-

nied with feveral irregular fymptoms. But a

A true mn- ttuc malignant fever rarely happens_, and totally

lignant fever
^iffgj^g from Other kiuds of fevers, that are fo

.called from the irregularity of the fymptoms^

being indeed of the fame fpecies with the plague,

only not fo violent ; for which reafon I will

treat of the caufe and cure of both in the fame

chapter.

Tlie air pro- 2. That the air obtains a fecret difpofition pr
duces dif- temperature, produdive of different difeafes at
eales by a .

i

_
i

. r i i~ j
fecrecdifpo- different timcs, is apparent to luch as conlidef

that the very fame difeafe, in ojie feafon, proves

epidemic, and deftroys great numbers, and in

another feizes but few perfons, without pro-

. ceeding further ; as is manifefh in the fmall pox,

and more particularly in the plague, our prefent

fubje£t.

lioteaiiiy a . But of zvhat nature the conjlitution of the
difcoverabie.

^.^^ ^^^^^ ^-^^^ .^^ ^.^^^^^ dlfcafes, I am
as

ftrength ; or that corruption might come from contagion,

or fome internal caufci From whence Sydenham has evi-

dently taken his idea, in his appUcation of the term in this

place. And Dr. Huxliam thought it not inapplicable in his

• time to putrid and peftilential fevers^ as he confiders them

fynoniraous, in order to diftinguifli tliem from thofe of the

inflammatory kind. W.
* But of iKihat nahire the conjlitution^ i^c. There are

many phenomena that exceed oiir narrow comprehenfion^

which
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as ignorant, as of feveral other things, about Chap,

which philofophers cannot agree ; whatever it be,
*^

—

ought at leaft to thank God that he permits pef-

tilential conftitutions of the air, produdive of
that great deflroyer the plague, to happen much
more rarely than fuch as produce lefs fatal dif-

tempers : for the plague feldoni rages violently in.

England,^ above once in thirty or forty years.

A few perfons in different places die of this dif-

eafe for fome years after a great plague, and it

- ufually goes off by degrees; becaufe the pefti-

lential conftitution of the air continues ftill in
part, and is not yet entirely changed to a more
healthful flate ; this therefore fhould be efteem-
ed only as the gleanings of a preceding harveft.
To the fame caufe it is owing, that the fevers
which prevail for a year or two after a fevere
plague, are generally peftilential; and though
fome have not the genuine figns of the plague,
yet they are much of the liime nature, ancT re-
quire the like treatment, as fliall hereafter be
ihewn.

4. But befides the conftitution of the air, as Caufes of

a more general caufe, there muft be another '''^p^^"*''

previous circumftance to produce the plague,
the receiving the effluvia, or feminium, from

which are not therefore to be contemned ; but where the
nature of the caiife cannot be known from reafoning, the
cfFeft flionld always be carefully noted, in order from thence
to form fafe rules for praftice.

* Tbe plague felclom rages violently in Englaiid, i^c. This
error has not only been adopted by Sydenham, but many
other authors of great eminence • on what their opinions
were tounded cannot be conjedured—however, from happy
experience we are made cei taia of the contrary, for three
times the pcnpd here fpecified has elapfed without fo me-
lancholy and, lamentable a vifitation. W.

Vol. L I an
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Sea. 2. an infefted perfon, either immediately by coil-
'—-—'taft, or mediately by peftilential matter con-

veyed from fome other place. And when this

happens in fuch a conftitution as we have men-
tioned above, the whole air of that tract of land
is quickly infeded with the plagiie, by means
of the breath of the difeafed, and the fteam' or

vapour arifmg from the dead bodies, fo' as to

render the way of propagating this dreadful

difeafe by infection entirely iinneceffary : for

though a perfon be moft cautioufly removed
from the infe6ted, yet the air received in by
breathing will of itfelf be Sufficient to infe£t

him, provided his juices be difpofed to receive

the infection.

Time of its 5. Though this diftemper, when it is only

progrS fporadic, feiz-es fome few perfons without any re-

gard to the feafon, the infedion being, as it

were, communicated from one to another; yet,

when an epidemic conftitution of the air hke-
wife prevails, it arifes in the intermediate feafon

between fpring and fummer ; this feafon being

the fitteft to produce a difeafe, the effence of

which chiefly confifts in an inflammatory ftate

of the juices, as we fliall afterwards fliew.

—

Again, this difeafe has its times of increafe and
declenfion, like other kinds of natural things

:

it begins at the time above fet down, as the

year advances it fpreads, and as that declines

it abates, till, at length, winter introduces a

ftate of the air contrary to it.

If not influ- 6. For if the changes of the feafon * were to
enccdbythc

^^^^^

* For if the changes of the fcafou, i£c. Do not the

changes of the feafon produce great alterations in the air ?

And may it not be from that caufe that the fubdudion of

the
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have no effeft on this difeafe, the true peftllen- Cliap. 2.

rial feminium, unconquerable by any alteration *^—•/—

'

of the air, would be conveyed from one perfon thrrfafon!

to another in a continued fucceffion ; fo that ^""'^i. prove

when once it had got into a populous city, it de&udtlS
would rage more and more, and never ceafe
till it had deftroyed all the inhabitants ; but
that the contrary frequently happens, appears
from the number of the dead, which rofe to
lome thoufands in one week in Auguji, but de-
creafed very much, and was inconfiderable to-

wards the end of November. I muft own, how-
ever, what fome authors have likewife afferted,
that the plagtie appears at other feafons of the
year; but this feldom happens, and it is not
then very violent.

7. Mean time I much doubt if the difpofi-A peftilen-

tion of the air, though it be peftilential, is of it- alt^f itfe'if

felf able to produce the plague ; but the plao-ue ^^^'^

being always in fome place or other, it is ?on-
veyed by peftilential particles, or the coming of
an infeded perfon from fome place where it ra-
ges into an uninfected one, and is not epidemic
there, unlefs the cqnftitution of the air favours-
it. Othervvife I cannot conceive how it fhould
happen^ that when the plague rages violently in one
town * in the fame cUmate, a neighbouring one

fliould

the plagne might bs owing, as cold is capable of correft-
ing and fupprefling that acrimony which is difFufed and fun-
ported by heat ? Dr. Mead feems to be of this opinion
and accounts for the decreafe of the plague in November'
by luppofing an emendation of the qualities of the air and
reftormg it to a healthful ftate—circumftances capable' of
chffipat.ng and fuppreffing the malignity, Mead the
Flagtic, pag. 66. JF.

* mm the plague rages 'violently in one toiyn, ts'r. It
does not appear Uiat the «/r, however corrupted, is ufu-

I ^ ally
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Sea. 2. fliould totally efcape it, by ftriftly forbidding
'—.
—'all intercourfe with the infecled place : an in-

ftance of which we had fome few years ago,
when the plague raged with extreme violence in

moft parts of Italy, and yet the Grand Duke by
his vigilance and prudence entirely prevented its

penetrating the borders of Tujcany.

The fymp- 8. The plague ufually begins with chilnefs

p'l^ue"^

'•'^ and fliivering like the fit of an intermittent

;

foon after, a violent vomiting, a painful op-
* preffion at the breaft, and a burning fever, ac-

companied with its common fymptoms fucceed,

and continue till the difeafe proves mortal, or

the kindly eruption of a bubo, or parotis, dif-

charges the morbific matter, and cures the pa-

tient. Sometimes the difeafe, though rarely, is

not preceded by any perceptible fever, and
'

proves fuddenly mortal ; the purple fpots, which
denote immediate death, coming out, even
whilft the perfons are abroad about their bufinefs.

But it is worth obferving, that this hardly ever

happens but in the beginning of a very fatal

plague, and never in its decline, or in thofe years

wherein it is not epidemic. Again, fometimes
fwellings appear, without having been preceded
either by a fever, or any other confiderablc

fymptom ; but I conceive that fome flight and
obfcure fliivering always precedes the feizure :

Now, fuch as are attacked in this -favouablc

Tifually capable of carr)-ing infeflion to a ver)- great diftance

;

but that commonly the plague is f[)reail from town to town
by infcfted jjei fons and goods : for there are numberlefs in-

ftances, where the plague has caxifed a great mortality in

fome towns, while other towns and villages, near them,
have been entirely free. See Dr. Mead on the Plastic, pag.

manner
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manner may fafely follow their bufinefs, as ifChap. 2.

they were in health, and need not obferve any —

'

particular way of living.

9. As to the eJJ'ence of this difeafe^* I do not iin-The etrence

dertake to define it with exadnefs ; and whoever
°[hfrdi?eafes

fllOllld inexplicable.

* 4s to the effence of this difeafe, is'c. Of this little can
be faid, as the particles or miafmata of which, on being
received into the human machine conftitutes the difeafe, are

'

not objeifts of our fenfes, and hence their nature is to us
undifcoverable. Hoffman fays, "the plague or peftilen-
" tial fever, is the moft acute of all the fpecies of the acute
" fevers, proceeding from a contagious or poifonous ferai-
" nium, or miafm, ufually brought from the eafteni parts,
" and proving mortal, unlefs the poifon be foon expelled by

buboes or carbuncles by the vigour of the vital motions or
" po\\ ers." But the only way we have of acquiring any
knowledge relative to this fubjeft, is from adverting to the
effefts produced, which Dr. CuUen has coUefted from va-
rious authors who have written the lateft upon the fubjeft,
and given their obfervations from praftice. From thcfe he
felefts the diftinguilliing circumftances, and draws judicious
inferences.

In this difeafe, and particularly in the moft violent, and
moft dangerous ftates, are obfervable,

I ft. The great lofs of ftrength in the animal funftions

'

which often appears early. 2dly. The ftupor, giddinefs,
and confequent ftaggering, which refemble drunkennefs, or
the head ach, and various delirium ; all fymptoms denoting a
great diforder in the fmfiions of the brain, 3dly. The an-
xiety, palpitation, fyncope, and eipecially the weaknefs and
irregularity of the pulfe, ^Mhich denote confiderable difurbancc
in the a^ton of the heart. 4thly. The naufea and ^'omitin^r

'

particularly of bile, ivhich JJ,e~zvs an accmmdation of rvitiatcd
bile m the gall bladder and biliary duas, and from thence de-
rived to the mteftines, and ftomach

; fymptomsfMofed to de-
note a donftderablefpafm and lofs nf tone in the extreme njefTels
on thejurface of the body. ^thly. The bu' oes and carbun-
cles, rM., denote an acrimony prevailing in the fluids. And
lamy, the petechix, ha-morrhagies, and colliquative diar-
rhcfca; <a-/W, denote a putrefcent tendency, prevailing toa^reat
degree in the maf nf blood. ,

From all which"lic concludes, the plague to be a fpecific

1 3 contagion
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Stdi. 2. fhould call upon me to {hew what it is that con-
'

"
' V •—' ftitutes any particular fpecies of a difeafe, might

perhaps feem as impertinent, to the thinking

part of mankind, as I fliould appear, were I to

alk him the fame queftion about a horfe, for in-

ftance, amongfh animals, or botany, amongft
plants. For nature produces whatever fhe

caufes to exift by fixed laws, and' a method of

operating known only to herfelf, ' and conceals

the effence and conflitutive differences of her

produ'flions in the greateft obfcurity. Hence
every fpecies of difeafes, as wtII as of animals

and vegetables, is endowed with certain pecu-

liar and univocal properties, refulting from its ef-

fence. However, an inquiry into the manner

contagion often fuddenly producing the moil confiderable

fymptoms of debility in the nerv'ous fyftem and moving
powers, as well as general piitrefcency in the fluids, and
lets down their united circumftances as the proximate caufe 1

from whence he deduces his mode of cure. He arranges it
]

amongft his order of exanthemata, and defines it a highly
|

contagious typhus, or nervous fever attended with extreme
j

debility, bubos or anthraces breaking out, not on any parti-

cular day of the difeafe, varying in its degree of violence,

but its fpecies dubious.

Dr. Swan has pointed out in what it differs from
other contagious and eruptive fevers, ift. It is the moft
acute of them all, and Ibmetimes proves mortal the firft

or fecond day. (2.) In our climate it is neither epide-

ffiic nor fporadic, but only caufed by contagion brought
from infe6led places. (3.) It does not go off, like other
putrid and, malignant fevers, by a copio'us fweat, a loofe-

nefs, Csfc, but is terminated critically by humours that come
to fuppuration. (4.) The peftilential fcminium readily ad-
heres to fpungy and porous matters, and is conveyable thus
to a great diftance, without any lofs of its pernicious qua-
lity. And (5.) the plague has this farther remarkable par-

ticularity, that its progrefs is checked by cold ; whence
it feldom, if at all, prevails in a cold fcafon, and in cqld

countries, bjit, on the contrary, rages violently and fre-

;r[uently in a hp; >afon, and in warm climates.
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of curing difeafes, may proceed very fuccefsful-chap. 2.

ly, though we are ignorant of their caufes, be- *—v-—

'

caufe the cure of mod difeafes is not effeded by
this kind of knowledge, but by a fuitable and
experienced method.

10. But to return to our fabjeft : As the rife The caufe of

of all fimilar difeafes is ufually deduced by us, '''' p^^^"''-

in our prefent ignorance of things, from fome
depravation of the firft or fecond qualities, it is

probable that the plague is a peculiar fever of its

own kind, arifmg from an inflammation of the
more fpirituous particles of the blood, which,
by reafon of their finenefs and fubtlety, feem
moft likely to receive it. When it is poffefTed
of the higheft degree of fubtlety, it fuddenly
diflipates the natural heat, and deftroys the pati-

ent, as is manifeft in the beginning and height of
an epidemic conftitution. The bodies of fuch Whcncf ic

as perifli thus fuddenly by the violence of this f^'^f

difeafe, are totally covered with purple fpots, death,

the fibres of the blood being broken, and its tex-
ture wholly diffolved, by the violence of the in-

teftine ftruggle.

II. Now this fatal cataftrophe may be occafi-

oned by the exceeding fubtlety of the contagious
matter, even without a febrile ebullition, or any
other perceptible fymptom

; quite otherwife than
when the morbific caufe is not fo fubtle, and the
inftrument that endangers life more obtufe, which
is often the cafe. To fhew the difference by a
familiar example : * Let a needle, or any other

fharp-

* needle, or any other Jharp-poinled hijlnment, ^c.
The fimile here ufed is very inadequate, and not at all
illuftrative of the author's reafoning

; and many fuch occur
jn Ijis writings. It muft be acknowledged, this method of

I 4 illu(-
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Se£t. 2. fharp-pointed inftmment, be forcibly thruft un-
^— der a pillow, and inftead of raifing it up, as an ob-

tufe inftmment would do, it will go through it.

And when 12. But fudden death rarely happens, and on-
chiefly.

before intimated, towards the beginning,

orincreafe of the For this difeafe gene-

rally begins, like other fevers, with chilnefs and
fhivering, which are foon fucceeded by heat,

and this continues //'// the injlamed parts if the

blood are expelled * by nature to the emunftories,

and there fuppurated in the manner of common
phlegmons. But if the inflammation be lefs con-
iiderable, it ufually generates fuch fevers as are

commonly called pejlilefitial, as it frequently

happens at the end of a pejlilential conjlitution,

and perhaps even a year or two aftenvards, till

V that fpecies of fevers becomes extinft.

t\,t erjfipe. 1 3. In my opinion, the inflammation which

flmbiefthe'
LatiHS Call ignisfacer, and we St. Antho)ifs fire,

plague,

illuftration, when rightly applied, lets in great light to the
argument ; but if othervvife, nothing is more fallacious and
inconclulive, Falfe fimilies, and erroneous analogies, ahvays
render matters moreobfcure, and create great confufion and
perplexity in the mind. With refpeft to fmiilies in particu-

lar, let it be remembered that, to be perfeftly conclufive,

the fimilitude, ftiould only be carried on between fuch things

as fall under the fame getius ; as between animals and anir

mals, plants and plants, minerals and minerals, and fo of
the reft.

* Till the ififlamcd parts of the lloody l^c, Sydenham
has confidered this as an inflammatory fever; but from every
.account of the plague it by no means quadrates with the
idea we have of fevers from that fource. If we examine
the fymptoms, or the moft fuccefsful mode of cure, it

feems to be of a nature almoft diametrically oppofite to
thofe attended by or produftive of inflammatory diathefls,

on which fiibjea we fliall fpeak more at large, when we
come to animadvert on what our author %s refpefting

Weeding in tliis difeafe. /F,

or
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or an eryfipelas, is a good deal like the plague. Chap. 2.

For fkilful phyficians efteem it a continued fever, v—

'

arifing from the corruption and inflammation of

the thinner parts of the blood, which nature, to

get clear of, throws,out upon fome external part

of the body, where a tumour, or rather (for fre-

quently there is no very remarkable tumour) a

large red fpreading fpot, ufually called a rofe,

arifes ; but the fever is critically terminated in a

day or two by this tumour, or eruption, .and is

fometimes accompanied with a pain in the glands ^

of the arm-pit, or groin, as in the plague.

14. Moreover, the eryfipelas begins much in Proofs

the fame manner as the plague, mz. with a flii- '

vering, followed by a feveriih heat ; fo that fuch

as have never had this difeafe before judge it to

be the plague, till it manifefts itfelf at length in

the leg, or fome other part. To this may be
added, that fome authors fufped; there is a kind

of malignity joined with this difeafe, and accord-

ingly place the cure of it in die ufe of fudorifics

and alexipharmics. But the inflammation here,

as foon as it has raifed an ebullition, by means
whereof the lightly parched particles of the

blood are in a fliort time expelled, goes off

fpontaneoufly, and does no farther mifchief

15. But the plague is much more violent than The plague

an eryfipelas ;
being, by its exceeding fubtlety,

fitted to pafs through the innermofl rjecefTes ofjpcks.
^

the body like lightning, and fuddenly deflroys

the fpirits, and fometimes diflblving the texture

of the blood, before nature, opprefTed by fpeedy
progrefs of the difeafe, is able to raife a feverif}}

ebullition, which is the common inftrument Ihe

ufes to expel whatever vitiates the blood,

I 16. If
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^^'i' 1 6. If my opinion, of this diftempcr's ari-

caufed by"
' ^^"g ^0^1 inflammation, be controverted, let it

jnflarama- be confidercd that the prefence of a fever, and
alfo feveral other particulars, confirm it ; as for

inftance (i.) the colour of the blood taken away
here, which plainly refembles that taken away
in pleuritic and rheumatic diforders; (2.) the

dark livid colour of the carbuncles, not unlike the
mark left by an aftual cautery ; (3.) the buboes,

which are equally difpofed to inflammation, as

other tumours of any kind, and terminate in ab-
fcefl^es, as moft inflammations ufually do ; (4.)
the feafon of the year in which an epidemic plague
commonly arifes, feems likewife to ftrengtheri

my opinion ; for at the fame time, namely, be-
twixt Spring 2ind Summer, pleurifies, quinfies, and
other inflammatory difeafes ufually become epide-

mic ; and I never knew them more common than
they were for fom'^ -weeks preceding the begin-
ning of tlie late plague at London. Neither is it

at all material, that the very fame year that pro-
ved fatal to fo many thoufands, was othenvife
very mild and healthy, and that fuch as efcaped
the plague never enjoyed better health; and

.
likewife that thofe who recovered were not fub-
jedl to a cachexy, and other indifpofitions, ufu-
ally arifmg from the foul remains left by prece-
ding diftempers; and farther, that impojlhumes
and carbuncles, though of the largefl: fize, after

the inflamed particles, together with die fanies,

was difcharged, were eafily cured by the com-
mon chii-urgical methods.

Aiexiphar- 1 7. But hcrc pcrhaps it may bc alkcd, how it

SfcrvSas^^PP^^"^^' plague h& QXi inflammatory dif-

fudorifics. eafe, that heating medicines, as moft alexiphar-

mics are, ftiould be fo fuccefsfully ufed, both

2 for
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for prevention and cure. To this I reply, that Chap. 2.

rhefe medicines only reHeve by accident, namely ^—
-v

—

'

by means of the fweat which they procure,

whereby the inflamed particles of the blood are

exhaled, and expelled; but if the^ fail of rai-

fmg a fweat, as it frequently happens, the blood

being more inflamed by this additional heat,

foon manifefts the bad effects of fuch kind of
remedies. As to prevention, I am well aware
how much the ufe of warm antidotes is generally

commanded, but with what advantage has not
yet appeared. Too free an ufe of wine, and the

taking of other ftrong prefervatives every day^
at fet hours, have ocealioned this difeafe in num-
bers of perfons, who otherwife might probably
have efcaped it.

18. As to the cure of thefe fevers, fome per-

Iiaps will charge me with prefumption and impm-
dence for undertaking to treat thereof, as having
lived at fome diftance from the town, during the

greatefl: part of the time that the late plague pre-

vailed, and confequently being not fufficiently

fiirniflied with obfervations relating thereto. But
lince fome phyficians of greater abilities, who
-courageoufly ftaid in town at the peril of their

lives, whilft the plague raged, have hitherto de-
clined publifhing what they have learnt of its na-
tvire from a large praftice, it is hoped every good
man will excufe me for communicating my fen-

timents of it, founded on a few of my own ob-
fervations.

19. And firft the indications of cure are to be Manner of

confidered ; which mufl; always be direfted ei- ^^'^'"s

ther (i.) to ajtjl nature in expelling the difeafe, by^^^^'
keeping clofely to her method of procedure herein ; or

(^.) dijlrujling the method fioi ufually takes to over-

come
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StSi. 2. come the intejline enemy^ to fubjiitute a different and—V—
'fafer one from art. But here perhaps fome may
objeft that the plague may alfo be fuccefsfully

enough treated by anti-pejlilential alexipharmics,

with forms of which the works of praftical wri-

ters abound. But whether the affiftance thefe kinds

of medicines afford flhould not rather be afcribed

to their apparent virtue of raifmg copious fweats,

whereby they at the fame time open a paffage for

the morbific matter to efcape, than to any occult

quaUty given them by nature to expel the pefli-

lential poifon, admits of great difpute.

Dubious 2,0. Neither is there reafon to doubt of thefe

how aiexi- aloue, but Ukcwifc whether the alexipharmics of

rcUev^" other difeafes do not relieve by promoting fome
kind of evacuation, rather than by any inherent

fpecific virtue. For inftance, whoever (with

refpe6t to the venereal difeafe) afTeits that tnercury

and farfaparilla are true alexipharmics for the vi-

rus thereof, fhould produce fome examples,

where the former has fometimes effefted a cui'c

without raifmg a falivation or purging, and the

latter without occafioning fweat ; which I con-

ceive it will be difficult to find. But to me it

feems probable that the peculiar remedy of the

plague, and proper alexipharmic of its poifon,

lies yet concealed in the bofom of nature, and

that this diftemper can only be removed by me-
chanical methods.

Firftinten- 21. To confidcr therefore die firfl intention

mme°fjr/^
above mentioned more at large, which tends to

coiifidercd. ajjijl nature in expelling the morbific matter
,

agreea-

bly to her own method of procedure ; it muft be ob-

ferved that in the true plague, when nature of

herfelf commits no error, nor is forced out of

the way by violent meafures, Ihe finiflies the cure

by
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by an abfcefs in the emiinftories, whence the mat- Chap. 2.

ter is dilcharged; but in a, peftilential fever the ^—

—

care is performed by an univerfal perfpiration,

through the whole iurface of the body. Hence
we may learn that the method of cure muft be

diverfified, agreeable to the different procedure

which nature points out in both difeafes. For
ff one was to endeavour to difcharge the matter

of the true plague by fweat, it would be op-

poling nature, becaufe flie attempts to do it by
impofthumes : and, on the other hand, to en-

deavour to expel the matter of a peftilential fe-

ver otherwife than by fweat, is to purfue a me-
thod direftly contrary to the procedure and dif-

pofition of nature.

22. We are yet unacquainted with a fetofs tt'tating

certain remedies, capable of promotine the

natural expuUion or the morbific matter m the in the plague

true plague, or, in other words, of forwarding
the eruption of the impofthumes, unlefs it be
fuppofed that a ftrengthening diet and cordials

may promote this end : but, in reality, I fhould
greatly apprehend that the inflammation, alrea-

'

dy too violent, might be farther increafed there-'

by. And indeed experience has convinced me
that fweats are ineffedtual in this cafe : for

though I muft own that when a profufe fweat
has been kept up for three or four hours, and
afterwards fuddenly ftopped, a tumour appears,
yet I conceive it is not at all owing to the fweat,
becaufe there are no figns of a fweUing whilft
the fweat flows moft plentifully, and when this

is gone_ off, the fweUing may arife, as it were,
by accident, viz, in confequence of nature's
being eafed of a part 0/ her load, whereby flie

•was too much opprefled, by means of the fweat,

and
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Sea. 2. ahd of the confiderable heating of the body by
*—V—

' cordials given to raife the fweat. But the uncer-

tainty and danger of driving out the morbific

matter by impoilhumes caufed by fweat, fuiii-

ciently appears from its having proved fatal to

near a third part (to fpeak withm compafs) of

fuch as underwent the treatment. Whereas, on

the contrary, feveral perfons, in whom the tu-

mours appeared in the regular and natural way,

even whilft they were about their bufmefs, and

without the leaft apparent diforder of any natu-

ral, vital, or animal funftion, recovered in a

fliort time; unlefs fuch as happened unfortu-

nately to fall into the hands of fome unlkilful

pradiitioner, and by his advice, though in per-

feft health, endeavoured to fweat in bed ; from

which time they began to grow worfe, and at

length, the difeafe increafmg, afforded a me-

lancholy proof of the pernicioufnefs of the ad-

vice, by their death.
Not certain-

2,3. Morcover, that the termination, or cri-

nated™y tictil folution of the pkgue by tumours or impoft-

tumours. humation is both uncertain and dangerous, is

manifeft from a bubo, which fometimes rifes

kindly at firft, and with an abatement of the

fymptoms, but afterwards fuddenly difappears,

and inftead thereof purple foots fucceed, which

are certain figns of death ; and the caufe of its

ftriking in (hould juftly fcem to be afcribed

to the copious fweats, intended to promote its

eruption, which wafhed a confiderable part of

the matter through the pores, that fliould have

ferved to fill and keep it up.

, No csrtaitv 24. However it be, this at leaft evidently ap^

P^ai"s> tl'^^t Providence h^s gracioufly pointed out

a certain method of expelling the morbific; caufe

in
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in other difeafcs ; but, for this fcourge of our Chap. 2

tranfgreffions, has given us only a very uncer- —>^
—

tain one : and perhaps the caufe of the great

deftruftivenefs of this difeafe may be as well

afcribed to this fource, as to its mahgnity ; for

in the gout and other difeafes, where there is lit-

tle fufpicion of malignity, the ftriking in of the
morbific matter proves as certainly pernicious.

Hence it clearly follows, that the phyfician,

.who in the cure of other difeafes ought to tread
clofely in nature's fteps, muft here renounce
her guidance ; and for want of ftriftly attending
to the truth of this maxim, the^/^_^whas proved
much more deftruftive, than it would otherwife
have been.

25. Since then it appears quite unfafe to fol- Nature not

low nature in her method of curing; this difeafe, T ^It
1 , ^2 , . ^ lowed here.we are m the next place to confider ni what

manner the fecond intention is to be anfwered,
which confifts in attempting the cure hy a difevent
one : and this I conceive is only to be effefted hy
bleeding or fweatingj^^ As to the former, I am Bleeding or

well aware that it is generally condemned inf^^««'"s

this difeafe; but fetting afide vulgar prejudices, tTreikvel^

I Oiall

* By Heeding or fiueating, &.c. I cannot avoid thinking
that Sydenham, when fpeaking fo greatly in favour of
bleeding, has been direfted more by his favourite theory
than praftical obfervation. For he concluded all fevers to
be inflammatory, produced by the commotion, ebullition,
or fermentation of the blood; and influenced by that idea
he feems labouring to fupport a praftice confiftent with that
doetrine

;
for, he fays, in a paragraph below, 30—" Though

" ^ g/^^^ly approve this method (bleeding), for feveral
realons I prefer fweating, becaufe it does not weaken the
patient fo much as bleeding."—And certainly the fudden

and great proftration of ftrength, with the rapid progrefs
made m the putrefadlion and diflblution of the fluids flfould

prohibit
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Seft. 2. I fliall here briefly and equitably examine the
' reafons ufaally brought againft it.

26. And,

41
prohibit its ufe, except under fomc lingular circumftances

inherent in the conftitution ; for nothing contributes fo pow-
erfully to weaken the fyftem, and deftroy the healthful

cralis of the blood, as bleeding. If it is ever allowable, it

can only be where the difeafe attacks thofe who are athletic,

of ftrong ftamina, plethoric habits, whofe blood is firm and
denfe, who are ufed to high living, or have been accuftomed
to this operation, in order to alleviate fome diftrefling fymp-
toms, which might themfelves prove deftruftive, and fliould

be performed in the very early ftage of the difeafe, before
the appearance of buboes, &:c.

The application of the lancet can never be advifable in-

difcriminately in a difeafe, where debility and putrefcency
are the ftriking charafteriftics, as its effefts muft abfolutely

contribute to increafe the powers of thefe mifchiefs ; fimilar

to u'hat has often been obferved from this rafli praftice in

the beginning of putrid fevers, or what are called malig-
nant ulcei-ous fore throats ; where ignorant pretenders to

the medical art, have by thefe means fo aggravated the dif-

eafe, that it has bid defiance to all the eftbrts afterwards of
the moft Ikilfnl praftitioners.

Indeed bleeding, though a remedy fo apparently fimple,

in fevers calls for nice difcernment, in order to diftinguifli

where it may be ufeful, where detrimental j under the direc-

tion of mature judgement, admirable are its effects ; in the

hands of the uninformed, in many cafes how fatal ! And
though' in pradice I know not of any remedy fo noble, or
that may be ufed with fuch certain fuccefs, when necelTary;

frill am I not acquainted with any that requires in its appli-

cation greater fagacity.

With regard to fvvcating, the following rules fliould be
obferved. That it fhould be excited without the ufe of fti-

mulant inflammatory medicines, with as little external heat,

or increafe of heat of the body, as poflible, and be conti-

nued for tvventy-fo\u" or forty-eight hours, never lefs than
twelve ; that as long as the perfon can bear it, it fliould be
carried on without admitting of fleep, and rendered univer-

fal over the whole body ; that it fliould not be liuldenly

checked by cold. — See CuUeu's Fraake of Phyficy vol.

i. pag. 216, feft. 158.

Plentiful ufe of diluents are recommended, made more
grateful

I
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26. And, firft, I appeal to the phyilcians Chap. 2.

who- continued in town during the late plague, —>—

'

whether free and repeated bleeding, before afxamlnfd,

fwelling appeared, was ever obferved to prove how to

fatal to any of the infedled ? But it is not at all

furprizing that bleeding in a fmall quantity, or

after the appearance of a fwelling, fliould al-

ways be prejudicial: for in the former cafe, the

management of the cure is taken out of the

hands of nature, who ufed all her endeavours
to raife a tumour without fubftitutins; in its ftead

any other fufficiently effeftual method to expel
the morbific matter; and, in the latter, bleeding,
by attracting from the circumference to the cen-
ter, occafions a direftly oppofite motion to that

of nature, which is made from the center to the
circumference. And yet nothing is more fre-

quently urged as a capital argument, by thofe

who condemn bleeding in general in this difeafe^

than the mifchief of bleeding in this improper
manner; as may be collected from Diemerbroeck,

and other writers of obfervations. But for myown
part I cannot aflent to their reafonings, till I

know what anfvver they will make to the queftion
above propofed.

27. It is certain that feveral writers of great Commended

character have judged bleeding proper in the^y^j™^"^

writers.

gratefiil by vegetable acids, or more powerful by being im-
pregnated with fome portion of neutral falts ; and in order
to fupport the patient under the continuance of the fweatj
a little weak broth acidulated with lemon juice may be fre-
quently given ; and fometimes a little wine, if the heat of
the body be not conliderable. Opiates are alfo the molt
efficacious and fafe ; but they fiiould not be combined with
aromatics

; and probably would be rendered more effeftual
if joined with a portion of emetics, and neutral falts.—Ibi-
dem, vol, ii. pag. 219. fcdl. 691, 692, 693. W.

Vol. I. K plague

;
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Seft. 2. pkgue the principal of which are Ludov'icus

^ • \> Morcatus, Joannes Cojlaus, Nicolaus Majfa, Ludo-

vicus SeptaliuSy TrincavelUus, Forejius, Mercuria-

lis, Altomarus, Pafchalius, Andernachiis, Pereda,

By Bottaiius ZacutKSy Liifitanus, Fonfeca, ^c. But Leonardus

liegree'^'^
-Bottallus, a Celebrated phyfician of the latt cen-

tury, is the only one I know of who places the

whole of the cure in as copious bleeding as we
demand. I fliall tranfcribe his words, that I

may not be judged fingular in this pra6tice.

28. " In fhort (fays our author) I conceive

there is no plague wherein bleeding may not
" prove more beneficial than all other reme-

dies, provided it be feafonably ufed in due
" quantity ; but I am of opinion it fometimes
" does no fervice, either, becaufe perfons have
" recourfe to it too late, or ufe it too fparingly,

or commit fome error in both thefe particu-

" lars." And a little farther he fubjoins, " But
" if our fears be fo great, and we take away fo

fmall a quantity of blood, how is it poffible

to judge exa6tly what good or mifchief bleed-

ing may do in the plague? For if a difeafe

" (which requires four pounds of blood to be
" taken away, in order to its cure, and yet

but one is taken away) deftroys the patient,

it does not therefore prove deftruilive be-

caufe bleeding was ufed, but becaufe it was

performed in an improper, and, perhaps, in

" an unfeafonable manner : but ill-defignin§

" and indolent men always endeavour to lay

" the fault on that, not becaufe it did really do
" mifchief, but becaufe they vilely defire to

give every body an ill opinion of it. Or,
" Rippofmg they do not do it out of wicked-
" nefs, they cannot be excufed from ignorance

and
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and perverfenefs, both whic]i are doubdefs chap.
" pernicious, but die former much more fo." '

—

^
T\\Qn proceeding to confirm his reafonings from
experience, he goes on thus :

" Thefe pardcu-
lars being attended to, no fenfible perfon
can juftly cenfure bleeding in thefe difeafesj

but mult rather highly efteem and commend
it as a divine remedy, and praftife it with af-

furance
; Avhich indeed I have done for thefe

fifteen years pail. For I found no fpeedier
and fafer remedy in peftilential difeafes, than
copious and feafonable bleedings in all my pa-
tients, which were exceeding numerous, both
at die fiege of Rochel, and four years ago at
Mons, in Hainault, at Paris for thefe two years
paft, and laft year at Cambray." To thefe

remarks the author adds fome inftances of per-
fons cured by this method, which I here omit
tor brevity fake; but muft beg leave to relate a
very uncommon cafe, no way foreign to our
prefent fubjed, which happened a few years
fmce in Enzland.

^
29. Amongft the other calamines of the Xi- Hiftoiy of

vil war that feverely afflifted this nadon, the^;."/™™
plague alfo raged in feverat places, and was pieatlfuUj..

brought by accident from another place to Bun-
^^r caftle in Somerfetfnre, where fome of the
foldiers dying fuddenly with' an einption of
ipots, It likewife fcized feveral others. It hap-
pened at that time that a furgeon, who had
travelled much in foreign parts, was in the fer-
vice there, and applied to the governor forW to affift his fellow foldiers who were af-
flided with this dreadful difeafe in the beft man-
ner he was able ; which being granted, he took
away lo large a quantity of blood from every

K 2 one
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Se£t. 2. one at die beginning of the difeafe, and before
*

—

^
—

' any fwelling was perceived, that they were ready

to faint and drop down ; for he bled them all

{landing, and in the open air, and had no vefv

fels to meafure the blood, which falling on the

ground, th€ quantity each perfon loit could not

of courfe be known. The operation being

over, he ordered them to lie in their tents; and

though he gave no kind of remedy after bleed-

ing, yet, of the numbers that were thus treated

not a fmgle perfon died ; which is furprifing.

I had this relation from Colonel Fra>.icis Wind-

ham, a gentleman of great honour and veracity,

and at that time governor of the caftle.—I fliall

fet down what I have met with worth notice,

with refpect to this fubjeft, when I come to de-

liver the few obfervations I was enabled to make
whilft the late London plague prevailed.

Sweating 30. But though I greatly approve of this me-

Heeding'!"^° thod, and have formerly experienced its ufeful-

nefs in many inftances, yet, for leveral reafons,

I prefer the diffipation of the peftilential fer-

ment by fweat, to its evacuation by bleeding ;

becaufe fweating does not weaken the patient fo

much, nor hazard the reputation of the phy li-

lts incon- cian. But this, however, has its inconveniences
veniences.

.
^
(i.).i^ many, and efpecially in young

perfons of a hot conftitution, a fweat is not eafily.

raifed, and the more you endeavour to raife one

in fuch fubjefts, by heaping on clothes, and

giving powerful iudorifics, fo much the greater

danger there is. of caufing a delirium, or, which

is ftill worfe, after having been deluded awhile

\vith vain expecStations, pejilential fpots are at

length forced out inflead of fweat.

-I. (2.)
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31. (2.) As the chief malignity of this dif-Chap.
cafe lies in the moft fpirituons parts of the ^

—

v~

blood, whence the motion of its groffer particles

is generally fomewhat more languid than in

other inflammations, this finer part acquires a
much more violent motion by this additional

heat, and at length entirely breaks down all the

fbres of the blood now preternaturally d[ftended.

And from this difTolution of the fanguineous
fibres I judge the origin of the pejlilentid fpots
or eruptions fhould be derived; becaufe, like
the marks left by violent fb-ipes oh fome flefliy

part of the body, they are at firfl of a deep red,
but foon afi:er turn blue or black.

32. (3.) Again, in fuch- as are pretty apt to
fweat, if the fweat be ftopt too early, viz. be-
fore the morbific matter be totally expelled, the
buboes, which began to rife kindly at the decHne
of the fweat, by thus wafling a part of the mat-
ter intended to fill them, either readily flrike in,
or at leaft never become true abfcefTes (as it

ufually happens in the fmallpox, when the pa-
tient has fweat copioufly in the beginning) and
the matter thereof being re-admitted into the
blood, raifes a violent motion therein, by which
means the pejlilentid fpots, which denote immi-
nent death, are often driven out in the manner
above defcribed.

33. But, in order to iliew more clearly how to
prevent thefe and other inconveniences, I will
faithfully fet down all I have done and obferved
in this difeafe, beginning from the firft appear-
ance of the late plague.

34- At the beginning of May, in the yearAnextra-

1665, I attended a lady, about one and twenty,
91 a fanguine conftkution, wlio, befides the"''

^^^
3 burning
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Bed:. 2. burning fever, which began a Uttle earHer, had
' ^'"^ frequent vomitings, and other febrile fymptoms.

I began the cure with bleeding, and next day,

to suard againll a loofenefs, direfted a vomit,

which operated pretty well : for, as I have al-

ready obferved, a loofenefs ufually comes in the

declenfion of a fever, for want of giving a vo-

mk, when it was indicated by the retchings in

the beginning. Vifiting her next morning, I

found flie had a loofenefs, which perplexed me
much, having rarely met with this fymptom for

fome years before. Hence I judged that this

was no comm.on fever, as the event alfo fliewed,

and confequently required to be treated in a difr

ferent manner from that above mentioned, which

I had hitherto conftantly ufed with fuccefs. Upon
this, a fenior phyfician being joined with me in

confultaiion, bleeding was repeated by our joint

advice, which the age, conftitution of the pa-

tient, and the violent ebullition of the blood,

feemed to demand ; moderate coohng cordials

were alfo given, and glyflers injefted every other

day. At the decline of the diieafe, we direded

fome of the ftronger alexipharmics, becaufe

there arofe very uncommon and irregular fymp-

toms, which are generally efteemed figns of con-

fiderable malignity ; but all thefe means availed

nothing, and the patient died about the four-

teenth day.

Thoughts 35. The fmgular nature of this fever fet my

thcrtb""^
head at work for fome days afterwards ; and at

length recollefting, (1.) that the violent heat

continued even after repeated bleeding ; (2.)

that the patient's cheeks were red; (3.) that

fome drops of blood diftilled from her nofe a

little before her death
; (4.) that her blood vyhen

'

,
cql4
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cold refembied that taken away in a pleurify ; Chap. 2.

(5.) that fhe had a cough, and dull pains in the '—

'

vital parts, or breaft^ and (6.) that it was that

feafon of the year, which includes the end of

fpring and beginning of fummer, and which is

* lefs difpofed to produce continued fevers > all

thefe dividing, as it were fpontaneoufly, at this

time, and either becoming intermittents, or fud-

denly, turning to pleurifies, and the like inflam-

matory diforders; and lailly, (7.) that pleurifies

were very epidemic at the fame time : having, I

fay, duly confidered thefe particulars, I con-

cluded that this^fever, though it had not the pa-

thognomonic or diftinguifhed figns of a pleurify

or peripneumoyiy , was fymptomatic, and occa-

lioned by an inflammation lurking near the vital

parts, though it was unaccompanied with pain

in the fide, or great difficulty of breathing. In A new me-

fliort, I came at length to this conclufion, that I

ought to have followed the fame method here

tliat I had frequently ufed in a pleurify with

good fuccefs. And, indeed, it afterwards fully

anfwered my expectations; for being called

fome little time after this to a man affefted ex-

aftly in the fame manner, I began and finifhed

the cure by repeated bleeding, after the method
already commended in the pleurify. And about
the end of May, and beginning of June, this

fever being then very epidemic, I recovered num-
bers by the fame means. From this time for-

wards that dreadful plague began to rage with
great violence, which afterwards made fuch de-
vaftation, that in the fpace of feven days it de-
ftroyed as many thoufand perfons in this city

only.

K 4 36. Whe-
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StGc. 2. 36. Whether the fever under confideratlon—
' deferves to be entitled a plague, 1 dare not po-

fitively affirm ; but this I know by experience,

that all who were then feized with the true plague,

attended with all its peculiar concomitants, and

for fometimes afterwards, in my neighbourhood,

had the fame train of fymptoms both in the be-

ginning and through the courfe of the difeafe.

But when I was in danger from the near ap-

proach of the plague to the houfe wherein I

livedo yielding at length to the folicitations of

my friends, I accompanied the vafh numbers
tliat quitted the city, and removed my family

fome miles diftant from it : but I returned to

town fo very foon afterwards, and whilfl the

plague yet raged fo violently, that on account

of the fcarcity of abler phyficians, I could not

The pefti- avoid being called to affift the infeded. And

vcTcured ^^^Z ^^^^"^ ^ attended feveral perfons in fe-

by copious vers, which to my great furprife I found were
i?ieeding.

q£ fame kind and nature as thofe I had fo

fuccefsfully treated before my departure : for

which reafon, trufting to my own experience for

a better guide, and preferring it to all manner
of trivial rules, I fcrupled not to dire6t bleeding

again.

37. I continued this praftice of plentiful

bleeding, along with the ufe of a ptifan and the

like cooling diet, in numbers with wonderflil

Mifcbief of fuccefs ; till at length it failed me in a few in-

^way enough ^^^^^^^^ through the obftinacy of the patient's

blood, friends, who were fo unreafonably prejudiced

againft it, as not to let me take enough blood

away, to the great detriment of the difeafed,

from whom, as the cure turned chiefly upon

bleeding, either a fufficient quantity of blood,

or
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or none at all, fhould have been taken away. Chnp. 2.

Finding my endeavours fo warmly oppofed, 1 —v—

'

judged that the difcovering another method of

"curing this difeafe would be of eminent fervice

for the future.

38. I fliall here relate an inftance of the mif-inftanced

chief I once innocently did, not by bleeding,

but becaufe I was hindered from taking away as

much blood as I judged requifite.—I was called

to a young man of a fanguine completion, and

robuil conftitution, who had been feized with a

violent fever two days before, attended with ver-

tiginous pains in the head, exceffive vomiting,

and other fymptoms of the like kind ; and find-

ing upon inquiry that there was no lign of a

fwelling, I immediately direded a large quan-

tity of blood to be taken away, the top where-

of, when cold, refembled corrupt, pleuritic

blood ; and I alfo prefcribed a ptifm, and cool-

ing julaps and broths. In the afternoon bleed-

ing was repeated in the fame quantity, and

again, in like manner, the next morning. Cal-

ling upon him in the evening I found him much
better, neverthelefs his friends mightily oppofed

farther bleeding, which yet I earneftly con-

tended for, affuring them, that by bleeding him
only once more he would be out of danger,

but that if they continued to oppofe it, bleeding

had better have been wholly omitted, and the

cure undertaken by fweat ; adding, in fhort,

that otherwife he would certainly die. The
event confirmed my prognoflic ; for whilft we
were difputing about the operation, we lofl the

opportunity of doing it, for purple fpots ap-
peared next day, and the remains of the pec-
cant matter, which ought to have been entirely

carried
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Se<a. 1. carried off, (as bleeding fo frequendy repeated
*—«—-'left no room to exped an abfcefs) corrupting

the whole mafs of blood, and deflroying the
texture thereof by its extraordinary fubtlety, the
patient died in a few hours afterwards.

39. Having therefore frequently met with
fuch perplexing obftacles, I foHcitoufly bent my
thoughts to difcover, if poffible, as effeftual,

and at the fame time a lefs exceptionable me-
thod of curing this difeafe. And after frequent

and long confideration of the matter I pivched

upon the following, which has fince proved al-

ways ferviceable, and every way complete.
Afafernje- 4o.-Firft, if a /welling has not yet appeared,

futeVints'
I bleed moderately, according to the fti-ength

place. and conftitution of the patient, after which a

fweat is readily and expeditioufly raifed, which
otherwife would not only be difficultly procured
in fome fubjefts, but there would alfo be dan-
ger of increafmg the inflammation thereby, and
thus driving out the purple fpots. And the im-

I mediately fucceeding fweat makes abundant
amends for the confiderable mifchief, which the

lofs of blood, though in a fmall quantity, would
otherwife occafion. After bleeding, which I

dired to be done in bed, fo foon^ as all things

are in readinefs to raife a fweat, I immediately

order the patient to be covered over with

clothes, and a piece of flannel to be applied to

his forehead, which lafl: expedient contributes

more towards raifmg a fweat, than one would
eafily imagine. Then, if the patient does not
vomit, I adminijler thefe, or the like fudorijics : * '

Take

.* I adfninifter thefe, and the like fudorijics, &c. Theri-

ffcn, and the like folid medicines,being ofFcnfive to the ftomach,

are
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Take of Venice treacle, half a dram; the elec- Chap. 2.

tuary of the egg, a fcruple ; Gafcoign'j pozv- ^"^"^^
der^ twelve grains; cochineal, eight grains ;bo\»s.

faffron, four grains; and the juice of hermes,

enough to make the zvhole into a bolus; to be

taken -every fix hours, drinking after it fix

fpoonfuls of the follozving julap.

Take of the difiilled zuater of carduus benediftus, a
and compound fcordium water, of each three

ounces ; treacle zvater, tzvo ounces ; fyrup of
cloves, an ounce : mix them together fo^ a
julap.

I 41. But if there be a vomiting, as it frc- Sudodfics,

quently happens in the plague and pefilleniial fe-^^^^^^^°'°^

vers, I forbear fudorifics, till, by the weight of"

the clothes, and throwing part of the fheet over
the face now and then to colleft the fleams, the

fweat begins to appear. For it is well worth ob-
ferving, that as foon as the rays of the morbific

matter get to the circumference of the body,
the loofenefs and vomiting, occafioned by their

being turned back on the internal parts, and
lodging in the ftomach and inteftines, immedi-
ately ceafe fpontaneoufly ; fo that how exceffive

a vomiting foever had preceded, the medicines
afterwards taken are well retained, and fucceed
to our wifli in exciting fweat.

are not the moft properfudorifics. I flioulcl rather commend
an infufion in boiling water of Virginia fnake root, or, in
want of this, of fome other warm aro?natic, with the addi-
tion of about a fourth part of aqua theriacalis, and a pro-
per quantity of fyrup of lemons to fweeten it. From which,
in illnelTes of the fame kind with the, goal fever, which ap-
pears the neareft to the feflilcnce, I have feen very good ef-

fefts. See E>r. Mead on the Plague, pag. 163.

42. \

I
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The fweat

ty-four

hours

42. I remember that being defired by an
apothecary to vifit his brother, who was dange-
roufly ill of a. pejilential fever, and mentioning
the giving a fiidorific, he faid he had already

given feveral ftrong ones without effed, the pa-
tient having thrown them up by vomit. To
this I anfwered, that he might prepare one of
the moft naufeous of thofe that had been exhi-

bited, and I would eafily prevent his vomiting
it up. The event verified my promife ; for the

patient having firft fweated moderately, by the

weight of the bed clothes only, kept down a
large bolus of Fenice treacle, which caufmg him
to fweat plentifully, he recovered.

43. But to refume myfubjeft: I direft the
tobeconti- fweat to be continued for twenty-four hours, bvnued twen- . . . ^ ^ ' y

givmg draughts ot lage poflet drmk, or mace
ale, between times, ftridly cautioning againfh

wiping off the fweat, and not allowing the pa-

tient's linen to .be changed, however moift or

foul it be, till twenty^four hours after the fweat

is gone off : and this I recommend to be ob-
ferved with particular care. For if the fweat

vaniflies in lefs time, the fymptoms immediately
return with their former violence, and the health

of the patient is greatly endangered, which a

longer continuance of the fweat would ha\^
quite fecured.

44. And, in reality, I wonder much at Diemer-

broeck and others, when I confider upon how
flight a pretext they are induced to

,
flop the

fweat, namely, to preferve the ftrength of the

patient. For (i.) that the patient is ftronger

whilft the fweat flows than before, muft have

been obferved by every one that is but flenderly

acquainted with the treatment of this difeafe.

^ (2.) 1

Objefttons

to it an-

fweied.
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(2.) I fliall not fcmple to publifli and defend Chap. 2.

what pradice and experience have taught me, ^
—

'

.with refped to this matter. Several, who by

niy advice were kept in a fweat for twenty-four

hours, have been fo far from complaining of

greater weaknefs from thence, that they have de-

clared that in the fame proportion the fuperfluous

humour was thus carried off, they perceived

their ftrengtli increafe. And towards the latter

part of the time I have often obferved with fur-

prife, that there appeared a more natural, ge- «t

nuine, and copious fweat than the former occa-

fioned by the fudorific, and which gave greater

relief, as if it were truly critical, and terminated

the difeafe. (3.) Again, I do not fee what in-

convenience would attend refrefliing the patient

with reilorative broths and liquids, when the

fweat is at the height, and then the objection of

want of fl:rength to bear long fweats, vaniflies.

'

If, therefore, a faintnefs be perceived towards

the end, I allow the patient to fup a little chick-

en broth, the yolk of an egg, or the like,

v/hich, together v/itli the cordials and draughts,

ufually diredled to keep up the fweat, fuffici-

ently fupport the ftrengtli. But in a matter of

faft fo evident, it is needlefs to ufe many ar-

guments; for what clearly fhews the advantages .

of this method is, that whilft the padent con-

tinues to fweat, he judges himfelf in a fair way
of recovery, and in the opinion of the atten-

dants fe'ems in no farther danger; but asfoon as

the fweat ceafes, and the body begins to dry,

he grows worfe, a kind of relapfe being thereby
occafioned.

45. For twenty four hours after the fweat is what is to be

gone off, I advife the patient to be cautious of
J"""!;'""*^

catching off.
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Se<a. I. catching cold, to let his linen dry on his body,
'"^

' take all his liquids warm, and alfo to continue

the ufe of the fage poflet drink. Next morning
I give the common purge, made of an infufion

of tamarinds, the leaves of fena, rhubarb, with

manna and folutive fyrup of rofes dijfolved in the

Jtrained liquor. And by this method I recovered fe-

veral perfons,^' who were feized. with a. pejlilential

fever

mi
* And hy this method I recovered feveral per/otts, ^c,

.The intentions of cure in the plague, as delivered by
Hoffjnan, are, (i.) to aHift nature in promoting the dif-'

charge of the poifon received, by the proper outlets, and
chiefly by thofe critical tumours whereby it is generally ex-

pelled ; and (2.) to keep up the ftrength and fpirits, and
remove the urgent fymptoms. He advifes to be fparing in

the ufe of remedies, obierving that few are beft : and judi^

cioufly cautions againft heating medicines, or alexipharmics,

as they are commonly entitled, which increafe the anxiety

and heat, promote the diflblution of the juices, and force

the pejlilential miafm from the firfl; paffages into the blood,

and upon the nervous parts : of this kind are all volatile,

urinous, and oleous fpirits, and volatile falts. Mixtures with

acids are given with great advantage and fafety. Opiates

generally prove detrimental, but mild cordials do fervice.

An emetic is very proper to be given, as foon as a ficknefs

at ftomach is perceived along with a cardialgia ; and being

immediately followed by a fudorific, has been found to re-

medy the difeafe in the beginning. Nitre is excellent in full

habits, bilious, or fanguine conftitutions, and where the heat

is confiderable, the fever violent, and accompanied with

thirftj dnd pain in the head. But where there is a drowfi-

nefs, low pulfe, coldnefs of the extremities, and great ter-

ror has preceded, nitrous medicines fliould be refrained. It

is always fafef to mix nitre with camphire, whereby the va-

pourous nature of the camphire, and the cooling one of the
nitrt are admirably corrected, and a medicine obtained, that

is not only alexipharmic, but efFeftually checks an inflamma-
tion. Laxfitive. are extremely hurtful in the beginning of
the difeafe, but excellent in the declcnfion. The extrcams
of heat and cold are equally to be avoided in the courfe of
the (^ure.

Buboes,
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I'wr the year after the plague, and did not lofe Chap. 2.

j

d lingle patient after I began to ufe it. v
—

'

46. But

Biilocs, if they appear late, flioiild be promoted by draw-
ing appHcations, cupping glaffes, and even bhfters. When
they appear, their I'uppuration is to be promoted by digef-
tive cataplafms, prepared of Jigs, the roots of 'white lilies^

roajiid onions, linj'ced ?neal, honey andfaffron ; or by ripen-
ing plaifters applied thereto, fuch as diachylon ivith thegums^
melilot, or ?nucilage plaijier. After fuppuration they are to
be opened and cleanfed, and incarned with balfam of Ar-
cisus, mixt fometimes M'ith hajilicon

; allowing time for the
fanies to be difcharged, and not healing them up too haftily.
The cure carhimcles is to be attempted by anointino- their
edges b digeftive liniment, and covering them with cata-
plafms made of roajiedgarlick, pigeons dung, Venice trcacky

oil of turpentine ; and when 'the efchar, or fcab, falls
ofF, anointing the place with Egyptian ointment, or the like.
But if there be a gangrenous corruption, and it feems to
fpread, the part affefted muft be fcarified, and a liquor ap-
plied thereto, which powerfully checks inflammation and
corruption

; fuch as the following, the good effefts where-
"

> of I have frequently experienced :

Take of reHified fpirit of wine, four ounces
; camphire,

t--MO drams
; faffron, and artificial nitre, each a dram :

let them iifufe together.

Artificial nitre is made of fpirit of fal ammoniac and fpirit
of nitre, and perfeftly dilTolves in fpirits of wine.

If thcfe means fail, have recourfe to the adual cautery,
and aftcr\vards, to foften the efchar, anoint with frefli but-
ter.

By way of prevention, the fafeft and likelieft means to be .

uftd are, (i.) to quit the infefted place; (2.) to avoid
whatever weakens the body, checks perfpiration, and breeds
crudities in the firft paffages ; as excelTive bodily labour,
too intenfe application of mind, fitting up late, warm bath-
ing, all copious evacuations, overloading the ftomach, i^c.
(3.) if the body be full of foul humours, to correft their
vitiated quality, by temperate balfamics mixed with acids,
taken in a moderate dofe, and not too frequently; (4.) to
drink generous liquors at proper times in moderation, and
elpecially rhenifli wme, which, on account of its gentle aci-

dity,

I
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Sea. 2. 46. But where a fwelling has appeared, J have—
' hitherto forbore bleeding, even in fuch as ar

Bleeding, (~ , /- ,

howprafti- not very apt to iweat, apprehending the fudden
cable with death of the patient might prevent the intended

fweat, from a return of the morbific matter into

emptied veffels. Yet bleeding might perhaps

dity, is efteemed excellent againfl; putrefaftion ; and lafti v,

(5.) to guard againfl violent pallions, endeavouring to pre-

ferve a conftant finnnels of mind, and lliaking olF all timo-

roufnefs and deje6lion. Thus far the excellent i/o^wrt^;.

To which we fliall fubjoin that of Dr. CuUen—In order t >

moderate the violence of re-adtion, he recommends the anti-

phlogiftic method
;
though bleeding, he obferves, may be

proper in forae cafes, for the moft part it is unneceflarv,

and in many cafes hurtful ; and purging may be ufeful in

drawing off the bile and other putrefcent matters frequent-

ly prefent in the inteftines ; ftill large evacuations this way
may be certainly hurtful. For the fame purpofe he alfo ad-

vifes the ufe of diluents^ neutralJ'alis, fudorifics^ and emetics,

hlijlering, and warm hathbig. The giving an emetic at the

\'ery firfl: approach of the difeafe, he adds, would probably be
of great fervice ; and it is likely, that at fome other period

of the difeafe emetics might be ufeful, both by evacuatmg
bile abundant in the alimentary canal, and by taking off the

fpafm of the extreme veffels. After the exhibition of the

firft vomit the body fliould be difpofed to fweat, which
,hould be raifed to a moderate degree only, but continued

tv>-enty-four hours or longer, if the patient can bear it ; ex-

cited and continued by the means laid down in a former

Dote.

But if notwithftanding the ufe of fudorifics and emetics tlie

difeafe fhould continue, the cure mufl; depend upon the em-

ployment of remedies for obviating debility and putrefcen-

,
cy; and for this purpofe various tonics maybe adminiftered;

but the belt and moft efficacious ai"e cold drink, and Peru-

vian bark : refpefting the management of carbuncles and bu-

boes, though fome attention is due to that point, he leaves

that to the province of furgery. (See CuUen's FraBkc of
Phyjic. vol. ii. pag. 216. §. 687, i^c.)—Yet it has been

obferved, that acrid and cauftic applications applied to the

buboes, and opening them by incifion, did not anfwer

thefe fwellings did beft when entirely left to nature, or lieal-

cd only with emollients. U"^.
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be ufed {lifely enough, provided a {"weat were Chap. 2

raifed immediately afterwards, which being con- ^
'

v
-

-̂

,
tinued for the fpace above mentioned, may dif-

perfe and wafte the whole mafs of the humour
by degrees, and with much lefs danger than

would attend the waiting a long time for a kindly

fuppuration of the impofthume, which is very

uncertain in fo violent a difeafe.

47. To conclude ; wherever it fliall appear to

the reader that I am miftaken in point of theory^

I afk his pardon ; but with refpeft to pra£lice I

declare that I have faithfully fet down all particu-

lars, and have no where propofed any thing

which I have not thoroughly experienced : and^
in truth, when I come to die, 1 truft I lliall have
the fatisfaftion of being inwardly afTured, that I

have not only endeavoured, with the utmoft di-

ligence and integrity, to recover the health of all

thofewho have been my patients , ofwhatever rank
or condition they were, none of whom have been
otherv\^ife treated by me, than I defire to be, if

'I fliould be feized with the fame diftempers ; but'

alfo that I have contributed to the utmoft of my.
abilities, that the cure of difeafes might, if pof-^

fible, be profecuted with greater certainty after*

my difeafe
; being of opinion, that any acceflion

to this kind of knov/ledge, though it fliould

teach nothing more pompous than the cure of
the tooth-ach, or corns, is of much greater va-

lue than all the vain parade of rehnements in

theory, and a knov/ledge of trifles, which are
'

perhaps of as little fervice tofi phyfician in re-

moving difeafes, as fkill in mudck 'is to anarchi-
teft in building.

48. In the laft place, I (liall flibjoin a fiiOrt The term

)te, left, perhaps, my opinion of^ iV^/z^r^ bepwT'''
Vol. I. L taken



The pefiikntial Bever

Sea. 2. taken in a wrong fenfe, or at leafl not fufficient-

>=vr—' ly underftood. In the foregoing difcourfc I have
frequently made iife of the term Nature^ and
afcribed various elfefts to her, as if I would
tliereby reprefent fome one felf-exifting being,

but every where diffufed throughout the machine
of the univerfe, which, being endowed with
reafon, governs and directs all bodies, fuch a
one as fome philofophers feem to have conceived
•the foul of the zvorld to be : but as 1 neither af-

f?ft novelty in my fentiments or expreffions, I

have made ufe of this antient word in thefe

\
I

pages, if I miftake not, in a qualified fenfe only,

and as it is underftood and applied by judicious

perfons; for by Nature I always mean '^' " a cer-

• i '..
" tain

* For ly isfattire, I akmys mean, ^c, NotwithHanding
the great variety of definitions which have been given of
this term, I have not yet met with one fufliciently fatisfac-

tory to merit the full adoption
5

they all lie open to fuch
ftrong objeftions.

—

Hippocrates calls nature " the ag-.

" gregate of all things that concur to perfefl: health j" and
Van Swieten, copying after him, fays, " It is nothing

" more than the aggregate of all thofe phylical and natiu-al
.

*' conditions, which are required to make life mofl: regular,
*' and durable, and mobility molt adlive; but this is perfect
" health: if any thing is v/anting nature is deficient, and
*' that defeftis difeafe."

Hoffman briefly defines it, " a word ufed to fignify-

" the ftrufture, mechanifm, and contrivance of the body,
" afting with certain pov/ers according to certain neceffary
" and mechanical laws affigned it by its Maker."
Van Helmont afferts, " that nature is a command of
God, and performs what flic is commanded."
Mead confiders itfs fome incorpo/^eal power adting up-

on the different parts of the machine—which power he con-
clUdes to be the mind

J
for, fays he, "thofe very motions

*' which are generally called natural and vital, as thofe of
r- . . ".' .the heart, lungs, and inteftines, which perfevere through

" the whole courfe of life^ even when the will cannot be
" con-
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tain allcmblage of natxiral caufes, whidi,

' though deftitute of reafon and contrivance,

are direded in the wifeft manner, whilft they
" perform

" concerned in fheni ;
fhey have theii* beginning from the

" mind, fo they are perpetually under its direftion."

The three former confider the different properties of va-

rious parts of the human machine united and regularly con-'

diifted as nature ; vVhilft the two latter conchidcj that fome-

thing adling upon the various parts, and putting, and keep-

ing them in aftion, as more properly and more fully defcrip-

tive of the term.

Now as we are certain, that there is fome povi^er by which

the body is enabled to exift ; that tbat power depends upon,

the regular motions of the folids and fluids ; that as matter,

ofwhich they confift, caiinot move by itfelf, and without that

motion life would terminate, the continuation of which mo'
tion we attribute to nattire ; it is clear that fomething muft
be underftood by that term more than the united properties

of the component parts of the machine.

—

Helmont calls in

theJulTumDei—the JufTum Dei then may be difeafe, accord-

ing to his definition, which we cannot admit ; difeafe we
think fomething inferior.—Nor can we confider it, accord-

ing to Mead, to be the mind; for if all communication be
cut off between the mind and any part of the body, tliat

part^cannot be faid to aft by its influence: but the heart

taken out of the body will exercife its fyftolic and diaftolic

rhotion fdr a confiderable time under proper fituations.—

From hence, then, it is clear, that the human body is nei-

ther more nor lefs than an inftrument upon which nature

performs her various operations for the purpofes for which
the machine was created, and that difeafe is nothing but a

defeft, or imperfection in that inftrument, occafioned by
fome material or mental caufe inherent, or accidental, and
not a deficiency of nature ; which univerfally confidered we
take to be an agent of Divine Providence, endowed with li-

mited powers, which flie exercifes for the formation of bodies,

and other particular purpofes, in order to promote the ends
for which they were ordained ; that flie cannot tranfgrefs

thofe bounds ; that in herfelf flae is ever perfeft, and when
any imperfeftions happen in bodies, in the animal, vegeta-
ble, or mineral kingdoms, they are owing to fome circum-
liances in which thofe bodies are placed, or with which they
are connected, and not to any defeat in nature.

L 2 ' This
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Seft. 2. " perform their operations, and produce their

r""" ' " effeds Or, in other words, that Supreme
Being, by whofe power all things are created and
preferved, difpofes them all in f\ich manner, by
his infinite wifdom, that they proceed to their

appointed fun£tions with a certain regularity and
order, performing nothing in vain, but only

what is beft and fiitefh for the whole frame of the

univerfe, and their own peculiar nature ; and fo

are moved like machines, not by any ikill of their

o)vn, but by that of the artift.

This is nature confidered in its mofl: general fenfe ; but
when we apply the term to particular bodies, fomething elfe

feems neceffarily included in the definitions refpefting, and
peculiar to thofe bodies.—Thus then applied to the human
machine, we would fay ; that nature is the powers, inherent

in the fyftem, put into, and continued in adtion, by the
force of the living, or vital principle ; and when difeafe oc-

curs it is owing to fome circumftances happening to the fo-

lids or fluids of the human machine, or to fome fituation into

which they are thrown, from whence they cannot perfect-

ly exercife thofe powers, or feel the impulfes of the vital

principle, and not to any defeft or imperfedlion in thofe

powers, or principles. We fliall offer one imlance in

proof.—A man walking in apparent health fliall, from the

burfting of fome large blood veflel, drop dead inftantane-

ciufly ; here appears no previous "defeft of the conftitutio-

nal powers, or the vital principle, their aftion only ceafes

in confequence of the vafcular nipture ; becaufe the circula-

tion of the blood, for want of vafcular continuation, is de-

fliroyed by this accident ; the defeft then lies in the inftru-

ment in which thefe inherent powers refide, and on wliich

this principle afl^erts its adion, and not in the powers or
principle themfelves—and this will apply to every other fpe-

cies ot difeafe. J-F.

SECTION
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SECTION III. Chap. I. chap. i.

The epidemic Conjiitution of the Tears 166 y , 1668,

and part of 1669, at London.

i.TNthe year 1667, at the approach of the The progrefs

J- verml equinox, the fmall pox, which, during
"^'^'f^^'^

the immediately preceding pejlilential conjiitution, confiitution.

appeared very rarely, or not at all, began to

fliew itfelf, and fpreading more and more every

day, became epidemic about autumn ; after which,

its violence being abated by degrees, upon the

coming on of the winter, it decreafed, but re-

turned again the following fpring, and prevailed,

till it was checked, as before, by the fubfequent

zvinter. It afterwards increafed a third time with

the approaching fpring, but did not then rage

fo feverely, nor fo generally, as it had done the

two foregoing fummers : and in Auguft 1669, it

totally difappeared, and was fucceeded by "an epi-

demic dyfentery. The fmall pox was more general

in town for the firft two years of this confiitution,

than I ever remembered it to have been, either

before or fince ; and neverthelefs, as it was at •

that time the genuine and a kindly fort, it de- Agoodkiqd.

ftroyed few in comparifon of the muldtudes that

were feized with it.

2. At the fame time the ftnall pox firfl appear- a ncvi/evc-

ed, there arofe a new kind of fever, not much
^^^^

unlike it, except in the eruption of the puflules,

and the fymptoms thereon depending ; of which

I fliall treat particularly in the following pages.

This fever, though it affected fewer perfons by

far than the fnuillpox, did notwithflanding laft as
'

L 3 long

;
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^SeftvS^ long but in the winter, when that abated, this

^ ^prevailed, and when the /;«^// returned againm the fpring; the fever went off, fo as thus to
leave tlie fmall pox the predominant epidemic of thi s

conftitution; the fever notwithftanding never
nianifeflly ceafed during this fpace, till at length
it totally difappeared, together with the fmall
pox, in Auguji 1669.

Atii a hofe. 3. Thefetwo epidemic difeafcs were accompa-
"4'- • nied by a third, elpecially the hi^ifummer, where-

in this conftitution prevailed, viz. a loofenefs, the
conftitution of the air then inclining to the fub-
fequent dyfente'ry. Btit however this be, at leaft
It appeared that this difeafe fo nearly refembled
the then reigning /^-z^^r, that it Ihould feem to be
only the /^wr turned inwards, and fixed upon
the bowels.

4. I fliall treat of thefe three diforders fepa-

:

rately, which may juftly be called the fole epide-
mics of this conftitution. I begin with the fmall
pox, of which I fliall difcourfe more at large,
becaufe the kind that prevailed during this term
of years feemed to me to be more particularly
genuine and regular than any other, inafmuch as
it exhibited the fame phenomena, and was every
where attended with the fame train of fymptoms
in all that werefeized with it ; from which, there^
fore, as being the moft perfed in its kind, a u-ue
liiftory of this difeafe, and the method of cure

, are to be taken.

Sr:; J- "l^ft ^bferved, that every parti-

tended with ^^^^^r conititution or years has not only a proper

lever'anf
Peculiar/^wr belonging thereto, but alfo a

tmaiipox. peciiliar kind of fmall pox, which refembles this
fpecies for this courfe of years, but a differenn
on^ in the following years, though they mayr

feem
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feem to refemble each other as to certain appear- Chap. 2.

ances which are common to all the kinds : fo '—

'

much does nature vary in the produdion of epi-

demic difeafes.

6. But to refume the fubjed, I will firft, give

the hiftory of this kind, of the fmallpox ;
\yhich

I therefore call the regular kind, to diftinguifh it

from the irregular kinds of the following years

;

and I will alio fubjoin die method ofcure, which

was attended with all defirable fuccefs,

C H A P. n.

Of tie regular Small Pox * of the Tears 1667,

1668, and Part of the Tear 1669.

I. 'T^HE fmallpox in thofe years it is epidemic, v;h<tvitho

when it is alfo mild and regular, ufually-^l^''^'^^''-^
^

begins about the vernal equinox, as did that now

under confideradon ; but in thofe years, wherein

* Of the regular fmall pax, t^c. Dr. CuUen arranges

this difeafe under his clals Pyrexia, and order Exan-
themata, and defines it,

A contagious inflammatory fever, attended with vomiting

and pain upon preflure on the epigaftrium. An eruption

of inflammatory papulae begins on the third, and ceafes on

the fifth day, which in the fpace of eight days fuppurate,

and form fcales, leaving afterwards in the Ikin cicatrices de-^

prefled, or pits.

This he divides into two fpecies ; the firft of wMch takes

in this of our author, here to be treated 6f, and which ho
calls,

Variola discreta, and thus defines it,

The diftinft fmall pox, attended with puftules few in

number, diftin£t, circular in their circumference, and tur-

gid ; the fever ceafing immediately when the eruption is

completed.

—

Synopjis Nofologia methodical, vol. ii. pag, 131.

With refpeft to the fecond, or confluent fpecies, for the

definition and arrangement, fee anomalous fmall pox of the

Hars 1674, note the firfl.

L4 'it
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3|^it is not only epidemic, but likewife irregular^
and of a more dangerous kind, it fometimes
appears fooner, viz. in the month of January, *

feizing whole families, and fparing nqne, 'of
what age foever they be, unlefs fuch -as have al-
ready had it, not even fufiering thofe to efcape
who have been afflided with the i^ajlard kind,f
which are no way a-kin to this difeafe. There
are two kinds of this fmall pox, as well as of
that wliich happens in allyears, the diJliiiB and
confiuent, which, thoug,h they differ not eflenti-

ally, as fome phrafe it, are yet eafily diftin-
guiflied by fome remarkable fymptoms pecuhar
to each kind.

•* In the 771071th ofJanuary^ ^c. Boerhaave obfen^es,
that if the pox arifes m a place where it has not ap-
peared for llx years paft, either towards the end oi Ja>ntary
or in Fchruary, the following fummer will be attended with
a dangerous kind but it may be eafily cured in the begin-
ning. Hence great attention muft be had here to the'na-
ture of the difeafe, and the particular treatment it demands,
t^c, fo that in the fprnmer, when it will be of an extremely
bad kind, we may be prepared. to give fuch medicines as
agree beft with this epidemic fpecies

; though it then gene-
rally proves mortal. But if the f77inll pox appears in M^y,
it will be gentle, and of a favourable and healthful kind.

—

See Ff-a.v. 3fed. vol. v. p. 29c).

t With the hajf.:rcl kbid^ &c. Sydenham has not par-
ticularly fpeciSed what he means by this term ; it \Vas pro-
bably the chicken pox, which is attended with an inflnm-
watory fever, and has puftules breaking out fomething like
the imall pox, but fcarcely maturate, drv away in a few
day?, and leave no marks behind them.—Eoerhaave ha?
fuppofed that the fmall pox may attack the fame perfon
twice-; fcr fays he, " if a perfon has had the diftinft kind,
" he yet may have the crnfluent one:"—I cannot think fo

;

fer the niiitrer producing both one and tbe other 'of thefe
fpecies ,IS ffmilar, and the

.
difference of the appearance

^rifes mbre' from fome conftitiitional or accidental circum-
iiances, than any difference in the morbid miafmata, as the
praftice of inoculation fuflicicutly evinces. IF.

(I.)
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- 2. (i.) The difiin£i kind begins (i.) with a Chap. 2.

cbilnefs and fliiverine;, immediately followed by >—>^—

'

, s ^ V • I
• • 1 1 J Leading

(2.) extreme heat, (3.) violent pam m the bead fymptoms ia

and back, (4.) vomidng, (5.) and in gro^n^^^Jfi'"^

perfons a great tendency to fweat ; for I never

obferved fuch a difpofition in children, either

before or after the emption ; (6.) pain in the

parts immediately below the fcrobiculus cordis, if

diey be prelfed with the hand'; (7.) fleepinefs

and Jiupor, efpecially in children, and fome-

times convuhions, which happening after den-

tition is over, I always fufpe£t the fmall pox to

be juft approaching, and the eruption appear-

ing in a few hours afterwards generally verify

tlie prognof}:ic : fo that, for inftance, if a child

be feized with a convulfive fit over night, as it

ufually happens, the fmall pox comes out next

morning ; and I have frequently obferved, that-

the fmall pox immediately fucc^eding fuch fits

throws out large eruptions, is ot a mild and fa-

vourable kind, and feldom proves confluent.

And thefe are almofl; all the fymptoms that ac-

company this difeafe in the beginning, and ge-

nerally precede the eruption of the puftules.—
But it m.ay be proper to obferve here, that

where the blood is of a loofer texture, and fo

eafdy admits of a change, it fometimes happens
that the feparation is performed by degrees with-

out any confiderable ficknefs, before the expul-

fion of the matter fliews itfelf by the eruption

of the puftules.

3. The diflinB fmall pox comes out moftly o«Timc and

the fourth day incluiive from the beginning of
the illnefs, and fometimes a little later, but very

^

fcldom fooner ; at which dme the fymptoms are
ufually much abated, or even go quite off, fo •

that the patient thinks himfelf pretty well ; but

grown
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Seft. 3. grown perfons are fo inclined to fweat, that ,

-

* ' can hardly be prevented, however thinly the
are covered ; and this difpofition continues t:

the puftules begin to ripen, and then vanilhcs
fpontaneoully. The eruption proceeds nearly
in the following manner ; pale red puftules, as
larg-e as the head of a fmall pin, ihew them-
felves here and there on the face fiift, or on
the neck and breaft, and afterwards on the
whole body. During this ftage of the difeafe,

the throat is afFeded with a forenefs that in-

creafes as the puftules rife, which growing every
day fuller and plumper, enflame the Mn and
liefh of the neighbouring parts.

Beginning ' 4' Fot about the eighth day from the begin-

'fZlf "^"g ®f
^J'^

dKea.{e, which is a time I always
puiation. take pardcular notice of hei-e, the fpaces be-

tw^een the puftules, that appeared before of a
pale white, b'gin to grow red, and fwell in
proportion to the number of puftules, with a
throbbing pain of thofe parts, which continu-
ally increafmg occafions the inftammadon and
fwelling above mentioned, fo that in the pro-
grefs of the difeafe the eyelids are fo filled and
diftended, as fometimes to make the padent
bhnd, and this tumour looks hke a fliining in-

flated bladder drawn over them. The blindnefs

comes on fooner, if a great number of puftules
fix on the eyes at the beginning of the eniption;
immediately after the face, the hands and fin-

gers fwell in propordon to the number of einp-
tions. The puftules on the face, that till this

day were fmodth and red, now grow rough and
whitiOi, which indeed is the fiiil fign of a be-
ginning fuppuration, and they likewife gradu-
ally difcharge a yellow matter, in colour refem-

bling
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bling a honeycomb. The inflammation of the chap. 2.

I

hands and face being in the mean .time come to —^/—

'

its height, caufes the fpaces between the erup-

tions to look of a pretty florid colour, not un-

like a damafk rofe ; and in reality, the more
mild and. genuine the fmall pox is, fo much
more the eruptions and their intermediate fpaces

approach this colour. As the puftules in the

face appear rougher and yellower every day as

they ripen, fo, on the contrary, thofe of the

hands and odier parts appear fmoother and not
fo white.

5. On the eleventh day the fwelling and inflam- Thepuftuie.-.

: mation manifeftly abate, and the eruptions both ^^s-" d.y

of the face and the reft of the body, being day.'

. come to their maturity and juft bignefs, (which
: in thefe years equalled tliat of a large pea) dry
. and fcale of:'; and in this kind of fmall pox they
ufually quite difappear on the fourteenth or fif-
teenth day : but the eruptions of the hands be-

: ing generally more obftinate than thofe of the
other parts, and yet freih and white, remain a

i day or two after the refl:, and thofe of the face

. and body fcale off ; but thefe burft, and fo va-
' nifh. The puftules of the face are fucceeded by
• a fcurf, or branny fcales, and thefe fometimes
by pits or pock-marks ; for when the puftules
firft fall off, the ikin looks fmooth, but thefe
fcales coming on and falling off alternately, do
at -length make thofe pits that frequently con-
tinue vifible long after the recovery of the pa-
tient in this difeafe ; though the di/im£l fmall pox
very rarely leaves any marks behind it. It was
chiefly that kind that raged the laft fix months
of the year, that pitted, for thofe which pre-

i ceded made no marks, unlefs it proved the con-

fluent

I
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Sea.
2,'fiuent fort, as we fliail hereafter remark. The

"""^
patient was either quite coftive, or had few
ftools throughout the whole courfe of the dif-

temper. And^ let this fuffice for the dijiincl fmalL
pox.

Theconflu- (6.) (2.) That kind of the fmall pox which

d^cr'i^li.^"'' we call the conjiue-at, is attended with the fame
fymptoms in common as the difiintl, only they

are all more violent ; the fever, anxiety, ftcknefs,^'--

and vomiting, i^c. being more fevere, by which
figns a fkilful phyfician difcovers it to be the

confluent kind, even before the eruption : never-

thelefs, the patient is not fo ready to fweat in

this kind as in the other juft defcribed, where
the great tendency thereto generally forefliews

that the fmall pox, which will foon appear, will

not run together. Moreover, a loofenefs fome--
times precedes, and continues a day or two after

the eruption; which I have not hitherto met
with in the diftinft fmall pox.

Thepiiftuics y. 'This kind offmall pox gtntrzXXj comes oxit

cr^eout cnOn the //6/>^ day^ fometimes earher, but fcarce
the 3d duy.

* The fever, anxiety, isfc. To which may be added,
the pulfe is more frequent, and more contradted, approach-
ing to that ftate of the pulfe which is found in the typhus

;

the coma is more confiderable, and there is frequently a

delirium. In very young infants, epileptic fits are fome-
times frequent on the firft days of the difeafe, and fome-
times prove fatal before any eruption appears, or they uflier

in a very confluent and putrid fmall pox.—Cullen's Frac-
tke of Phyfic, vol. ii. pag. 132. fedt. 59a. W.

•y This ki?id offmall pox, i^c. Moil praftitioners ob-
ferve, that the flower the fmall pox comes out, the milder
they prove, and the better they ripen : thofe appearing on
the firfl- day of the illnefs are efteemed the word kind ;

thofe on the fecond, milder ; thofe on the third, fl;ill more
gentle ; and on the fourth, the moft favourable.—Boer-.^

haavc, Prax, Med. vol. v. pag. 302.

ever
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ever later, whereas the dijlin5i appears on ^ the Chap. 2.

fourth day inclufive from the beginning of the ^—v—

'

diftemper, or later, but very rarely before, and

the fooner the puftules come out before the

fourth day, die more they run together. How-
ever, though to fpeak in general, the confluent

kind fcarce ever appears fo late as the fourth

day, yet fometimes die eruption may be defer-

red by fome violent fymptom to the fourth or

fifth day ; e, gr. (i.) fometimes a fliarp pain in

the loins, refembling a fit of the ftone.; (2.)

fometimes in the lide, hke a pleurify; (3.)

fometimes in the limbs, as in the rlieumatifm ;

or laftly, (4.) in theftomach, attended with great

ficknefs and vomiting. In thefe cafes, which
however are not common, I have obferved the

faiall pox to come out later than ordinary, as

being retarded by the extreme violence of the

fymptoms above enumerated ; which, indeed,

"being more fevere than ufual, when they arife

in the very beginning, manifeftly indicate that

the fubfequent fmall pox will be of the confuent

kind, and not void of danger.

8. I proceed next to remark, that though

the fymptoms accompanying this difeafe in the

beginning, in the diflinct kind, go off, as I faid

above, imnaediately after the eruption, it ne-

verthelefs happens much otherwife in the coji-

fuent kind ; the fever and other fymptoms af-

flidling the patient for feveral days after, the

puftules appear.

9. Somedmes this fort comes out like an Sometimes

eryjtpelas, and fometimes like the meajles; from
^^^^^ul^^"'^^

which they cannot be diftinguiflied, at l^aft as to eryfipclas, or

the outward appearance, unlefs by a phyfician
'*"^

well acquainted with thefe difeafes. But who-
ever
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.Sea:.3'. cVer carefully attends to the different time of tlia
"^^-^—^eruption in thele difeafes, and other circum-

fiances, which, from the hiflory of each, will

be found to differ extremely, will readily diflin-

guifh them. As the diftemper increases, the
puflules, efpecially thofe of the face, do not
rife fo high as in the dijlin^ kind ; but running

appear at firft hke a red bladder, cover-

ing the zvhole face,-'-' and making it to fwell fooner
than in the diflinct fort, and at laft they appear
like a thin white pellicule, clofely adhering to
the face, and rifing little higher than the iurface
of the fitin.

Begin to dry 1 Q. Aftct the cig-ht-h day this pellicule erows-
aicer the 8th j j n i ,

ri.^,.
every day gradually rougher, as appears by the
touch, and inclines to a brown, and not to a
yellow colour, as in the difinSi kind. The rough-
nefs and colour of the fkin daily increafe, till at

length the pellicule falls off in large fcales ; but
^vhen the difeafe has been very fevere, it ufually
flicks to fome parts of the face till after the
twentieth day. The more violent the fmall pox
proves, the nearer the eruptions, as they ripen,

incline to a dark brown colour, and the longer
they are in falHng off, if left to themfelves ;

whereas contrariwife, the lefs they run together,

the yellower they grow, and the fooner they
fcale off. When this pellicule or fcab, which
covers the face, firfl fliUs off, it leaves no rough-
nels behind, but is immediately fucceeded by

* But naming together, cover the 'yA'ok face, Od
the other parts of the body the puftiiles of the confluent
fmall pox are more diflinft than npon the face, but never
acquire the fame maturity and conliftence of pus as in the
properly diftinft kind.—Cullen's Fra^kc tifFbyJic, vol. ii.

pag, J32. fe^t. 592.' TV.
•

branny
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brannjf fcales of a very corrofive nature, which Chap. 2.

not only make larger pics than the dlJiinSi kind —v—

generally do, but alfo much disfigure the face

widi unfeemly fears : and in the confluent kind,

if the difeafe has been very violent, the fkin of

vile fhoulders and back fometimes fcales off,

leaving thefe parts bare.

11. It mufl be obferved, that this difeafe iswiiencetUe

not to be efleemed dangerous, becaufe the body "aSe!"'''"^

full of pujlules,-'' but from the great number of

chem in the face ; for if that be exceeding full,

though they are but few, and thofe of the dijiintt

kind everywhere elfe, yet the patient is equally

endr.ngered, as if all the limbs were extremely

full : but on the contrary, though every part

befide be very full, if there be but few in the

face, the danger is- lefs. What has been faid

of the number of the eruptions, may alfo be
affirmed of the kind, for the face plainly Hiews
whether it be mild or fevere.

12. I have always obferved in the confluent The ^vRxiy,

fmall pox, that the ^eruptions in the hands and
feet were larger "thafi thofe of the other parts, and i^t.

and were gradually lefs and lefs the nearer they

approached the body. And thefe are the obfer-

Vadons on the eruptions, which I thought pro-

per to premife.

* Dangerous^ Iccar/fe the hody is full of pujiules, fe'r. It

js on this account that bathing the feet in ivarm water, and
keeping them afterwards warm, is advifeablcj in order to
drive the flux of humours to the lower extremities, that
fewer eruptions may occupy the face ; for it is obferved,
wherever the parts of the bociy are kept in a Hate of warmth
more than common, thefe ths-imiption is apt- to break aut
Hioft copioufly. W,

I
13. The-
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Sea. 3. 1 2. The co'/ifluent fmall pox is attended witi.

\~7iy~^ two other fvmptoms not lefs confiderable than
A jal'.vation •

1 r 1 1
• r ^ C

znA^ioofe- the cfuptions, the iwelhng, or any one ot thole

thiikin? above mentioned, viz. (i.) s. falivation or fpit-

thig in grown perfons, and (2.) a loofenifs in

children. The former is fo conftant an atten-

dant on this difeafe in grown perfons, that I

never met but with one patient in this kind who

was free from it; but the latter, namely the

'loofenefs, does not fo certainly afteft children.

V\/'hether provident nature has therefore fubfti-

tuted thefe evacuations, becaufe in this fmall

and flat fort the morbific matter cannot be fo

entirely difcharged as by the larger and higher

eruptions in the dijlin^. kind, is what I do not

pretend to determine ; for 1 only write a hil-

tory, and do not undertake to folve difEcukies.

This, however, I certainly know, that thefe

fymptoms not only generally accompany the

confluent fmall pox, but that the evacuation made

thereby is as neceflary as either the eruptions,

or the fwelling of the face and hands.

When the 14. I he [pitting fometimes begins as foon as

begins and tlie ctuptlons' appear, and fometimes not till a

ends. or tv/0 after. The matter is for fome time

thin, and eafdy. and plentifully expeftorated

;

,
and, indeed, this falivation is not much tmlike

that raifed byrmrcury^ only the faliva here does

not fmeli fo didigreeably. But towards the ele-

venth day, the fdhva, now become more vifcous,

is raifed with great difficulty ; the- patient is

thirfty, coughs often whilft he drinks, and the

liquor flies out at the nofl:rils ; and from this day

the falivation generally fl:ops, though fometimes,

but very rarely, after it has ceafed entirely for a

day or two, it returns again. On the fame day

I . , ,

" ^^^^
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\ht fwelling of the face and the fpitting begin to Chap. 2;

abate, but then, inflead of them, the hands com- -v—

'

monJy fwell, or, at leaft, ought to do fo.

15. A loofenefs does not feize children fo foon
as a falivation does grown- perfons ; but when-
ever it begins, unlefs it be ftopped by art, it at-

tends the diftemper throughout.

16. In both kinds of the /mail pox the fever The (ever,

rages mojl * from the beginning to the time of the^''='' ^'s'*'

eruption, after which it abates, and continues
much more moderate till the fuppuratioh begins^
which being finifhed it goes off entirely.

17^ I have always obferved when the diieafe

proved very violent, that the patient had a kind ^
of fit towards evening, at which time, efpecially,
the more dangerous fymptoms arofe, and raged
moft feverelyw

18. Having now given an accurate kiftory of
this kind of frnall pox^ including its trufe and
genuine fymptoms, rife, and progrefs, as it natu-
rally appears, I proceed next to treat of the /V-

regular fymptoms, which happen in this difeafe,

when it is unfkilfully treated.

19. It is to be noted therefore, that the irre- the 8th day

gular fymptoms happening on the eighth day,
\^'lf^f-^"f,

the dtfltnB kind, and on the eleventh in the con-toy^,

fluent (always calculating from the firft begin-
ning of the diftemper) do moft eminently con-
cern the life or death of the patient, and ought

* nefewr rages moji, i^c. In the confluent fmall pox,
the fever which had only fuffored a remiffion from the time
of eruption to that' of maturation,' is ofteri at, or immedi-
ately after, this period, renev/ed with confiderable violence.
This is what is called the secondary fever, and is, ip
different cafes, of various duration and event.—CuUen's
Prague of P/jy/cy voh ii. pag; 137^ feft. ic^ii m
,

Vol. i. M there--
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Sea. 3. therefore to be thoroughly confidered ; it being—
' apparent, that moft of thofe who perilh by ei-

ther kind, die on the above-mentioned days in

each.

The hot re- 20. For firft in the dijlincl kind, if the patient

gimen.whcre
f^yg^j-g pretty frccly, which, as we remarked

improper.

^^^^^^ ufually happens in grown perfons, he

conceives all will go well, hoping the venom or

mahgnity of the difeafe will by this means be ex-

pelled through the pores of the fkin, and there-

fore thinks it right to promote the fweat by cor-

dials and a hot regimen ; and he purfues this

method the more willingly, both becaufe he

o feemed to have been relieved thereby in the be-

ginning, and likewife becaufe it agrees better

with the ill-grounded opinion of the attendants.

But thofe particles being at length expelled by

fweat, which (hould have ferved to raife the

puflules, and fwell the face, on the eighth day,

the face, which ought to fwell and be inflamed

in the intermediate fpaces, contrariwife appears

flaccid-, and thofe fpaces white, or pale, whilft

the puftules look red, and continue elevated even

after the death of the patient. And the fweat,

which had flowed freely to this day, now ceafes

fuddenly and fpontaneoufly, and cannot be raifed

again even by the warmett cordials. Mean time

Ttfe mortal thc patient is feized with a delirium, great reftlefs-

tttTc! nefs and ficknefs, a frequency of making urine in

oafwnsd.' fmall quantities, and dies in a few hours, contra-

ry to expeftation. But it muft here be obferved,

that if the eruptions be few, the difeafe happen

in the winter, and in a perfon in years, or if

bleeding has been ufed, this hot regimen, of

which we have juft treated, does not then fo cer-

tainly hinder the fwelling of the face, and is not

fo
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fo fatal, as where the eruptions are many, or the Chap. .2.

difeafe happens in the fpring or fummer feafon, —

^

and the patient is in the prime of life, and no
blood has been taken away*

21. But in the confluent kind there is moft The mti

danger j and the greateft number die on die ele- ^l^^ovi^ \a

"venth day; for as die fpitting, which had hitherto the cd«^b»<<

preferved the patient, commonly ceafes fpontane-

oufly about this time, unlefs the fwelling of the

face keeps up a httle longer, and that of the

hands, now manifeftly beginning, fupplies its

place, de^th mull needs enfue. For it muft be
confidered, that in this time offniall pox^ where
the eruptions are fo fmall, not only the fahva^
tion, but alfo the fwelling of the face and handsj
is abfolutely requifite in order to a proper dif-

charge of the morbific matter ; and if either be
wanting, or goes off too foon, the patient muft
perifh immediately. But it happens too frequently
in this hot diftemper, that the texture of the blood
is fo much Weakened and broken, and fo highly-

inflamed by an overshot regimen, as to be no lon-
ger able to perform the expulfion ofthe iriflamma-
tory particles in a flow and gradual manner Cnot
to mention how the mifchiefs proceeding from
forcing fweat improperly) whence either the face
and hands do not fwell at all, or the fwelling
yaniflies with the fahvation; for though the fwel-
ling of the face ought to abate a little on this day^
yet it fhould not go off entirely till a day or two
after, the fweUing of the hands in the mean while
continuing and increafing, which is one of the
moft certain figns of recovery, as the contrary
is of imminent danger.

22. However this be, the falivay which till Whence ths

this day continued cfude and thin, and was eafily

M 2 . expec-*
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St€c. 3. expectorated, now becomes fo vifcid and tough
V-'w—'as to endanger fuffocation, and when the patient

drinks, die liquor falls down the windpipe,

whence it is thrown up through the noftrils with

a violent cough. He is feized with a hoarfenefs,

a great /?/<!/)or and drowfinefs, and being wholly

oppreffed by the violence of the difeafe, gene-

rally finks under thefe fymptoms on the above-

mentioned day.

k.icrmum, 2,3. There are alfo other fymptoms, which
kow caufed.

jiappen in any ilage of the diftemper, and which

are equally common in the diJlinEt and cotifliient

kinds of fmall pox. Voi inftance, a delirium fome-
times feizes the patient, occafioned by the ex-

ceflive ebullition of the blood, and the heat is

fo intolerable, that he endeavours in a furious

manner to get loofe from thofe that confine him.

\ in bed. Sometimes the fame caufe produces a

very different or contrary effed, as it feems,

namely, a kind of coma, fo that the patient

dozes almoft always, unlefs he be conltantly

roufed.

Whence a 24. Sometimcs alfo in this difeafe, as in the
toma, and plague, tlic tcxturc of the blood being loofened
purple fpots.

the violence of the inflammation, purple

fpots appear in the fpaces between the eruptions,

which 'are generally foreiTinners of death. This

happens oftener when the conftitution of the air

chiefly favours this epidemic difeafe. Sometimes
fmall black fpots, fcarce fo large as pins heads,

,
and deprefl'ed in the middle, appear on the top

of the eruption in different places ; which, as

they proceed from too much heat, do at length

by the ufe of a cooler regimen acquire a brown,

and afterwards by degrees a yellow colour, which

naturally belongs to the genuine and regular

. . fnmll
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[mail pox. This is apparent to thofe who are ac- chap. 2.

quainted with this difeafe, in which all the fymp- ^ -.v...v ^

toms become proportionably milder,, the nearer

the eruptions, when come to fuppuration, re- •

Temble this colour, and vice verfa.

2 X. A<zain. the blood of younp; perfons,^ and fuch whence

as are m the vigour or hre, is lometimes lo mucn
inflamed in this difeafe, efpecially if too free an

ufe of wine or any other fpirituous liquor has

preceded, as to. break through the arteries into

the bladder, and fo occafion bloody urine, which

is one of the moft dangerous fymptoms that ap-

pear throughout the courfe of this diftemper.

.26. Moreover, fometimes, but not fo frequent- a fpitfmg of

ly, a fpitting of blood proceeds from the fameto°°hef^j)j7

caufe. But either of thefe h£emorrhao;es ufuallv "ufe.

happen in the beginning, before the eruptions

appear i or if they fhew themfelves in fome
places, yet in moft others they lie concealed un-

der the ikin, in great abundance, and are of that

* Agai7i the Hood ofyoung perfons^ l^c. Sydenham con-

uders this fymptom as arifing from the bui fting of the arteries

from the force of the blood ; and hence a confequence of in-

flammatory diathefis, according to the prefent idea : but
this, like all the other hemorrhages which happen in this

complaint, moft commonly proceeds from the texture of the

blood being broken by the putrefcent acrimony ; and from
its thinnefs ouzing through the fmall mouths of the excre-

tory vefTels, or tranfuding through the arterial coats into

the different cavities. This is a diftinftion neceflaiy to be
made, as it will influence our modes of cure, which would
be very different according to the exifting caufe, Befides,

care fliould be taken to afcertain that the difcoloration of the
urine arifes from blood

;
for, as Dr. Swan juftly obferves,

'

red urine has been fometimes taken for bloody : in order,
therefore, to prevent the miftake, we fliall obferve with
him, that when the urine has flood to fettle, if blood is

mixed along with it, the red particles will congeal and fall

to the bottom, leaving the urine clear above, /f".

M 3 kind
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•Sea. 3. kind which would prove moft confiuent, xmlefs
'

—

r-^ono, pf the above-mentioned fymptoms fhould
terminate the difeafe by deftroying the patient.

Trof**^"^'
efpecially in young per-

happen
urw^j^j^g^

there happens a total fuppreilion of urine,
either at the. height, or declenfion of the dijlincl

kind.

•Thefymp- 28. There are Hkewife other fymptoms that
toms from r r -r r
cold, copious loraetimes arile from a contrary caule to thofe
bleeding, and above enumerated; namely, when the patientover-purg-

, • i-i i

jng. has beenmjured either (i.) by too jntenfe cold,

(2.) improper bleeding in a Very large quan*
tity, or (3.) over-purging; whence the erup^
tions fometimes fuddenly fmk, and a loofenefs
comes on, which, in grown -perfons, as we have
before obferved, proves highly dangerous, the

I

variolous matter being thereby ftruck in, fo that
i nature is utterly unable to expel it in a proper

manner by the pores. Befides,- by this means
the fvveiling of the face and hands is checked,
which is to be efteemed as favourable a fymp,
tom as even the eruptions of the puftules, un-
lefs they be very few indeed.

The former '29. BuC the fymptoiTis occafioned by taking
cold are very rare in comparifon of thofe that
arife from the hot regimen ; for as this difeafe

may with great reafon be reckoned amongft thofe
of the moft inflammatory kind, a miftake on this

hand happens much more frequently than on the
other.

The difeafe 30. H'hat the ejfence of this difeafe is,* I incre-
and inflam- ^ •' •'

.
• »

mation of RUQUlly
the blood

and juices. * jf^^ f/^^ ^^^^^ ^j.^^^.^ ^^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^ ^^^^
ion which prevents the attainment of knowledge relative to
the plague, prevails alfo here, and we can only judge of it

from its efFeds ; and in this view it is confidered as a con-

tagion
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nuoufly own I know not, by reafon of a natural Chap^

defed in the un^erftanding common to me and ^ ^

ail mankind ; but upon a thorough conhdera-

tion of the above-mentioned fymptoms, itfliould

feem to be an inflammation of the blood and

juices, yet of a different kind from other in-

flammations, in removing which, nature, du-

ring the firft two or three days, endeavours
_

to

concod and digeft the inflamed particles, which

being afterwards thrown out on the furface of

the body, flie further ripens, and at length,

totally expels in the form of fmall_ abfceflTes.

Hence, in order to lay fome foundation for the

method of cure, regard muft be had to two

"different ftages of this difeafe ; the firft whereofH«jwo

is that of the feparation, and the fecond that of

the expuljton.

c;i. (i.) The reparation is moftly accompa- 0-)

nied with a febrile ebulhtion, and is prdinarily

finiihed in three o\:four days, during which nature

is employed in collefting the inflamed particles

tagion of a fpecific nature, producing al>vays an eniptiys

fever, varying in its type according to the peculiar predif-

pofition of the habit, or fome accidental circumftapces ope-

rating upon the conftitution, and hence its varieties. For

though fome have thought that the difference of the difeafe

depended upon the different nature of the contagious miaf-

mata, we have every reafon to think no real difference

exills ; for people inoculated with the fame matter have

been known, fome to have the diftinft, others the confluent

.fpecies of the fmall pox. From hence it appears conclu-

five, that deviations in the contagipus particles are not ne-

.ceffary to produce the different difeafes ; and that they only

differ in point of appearances : and thefe chiefly confifl: in

the " period of the eruption, in the number of puftules pro-

" duced, in the form of the puftules, in the ftate of the

" matter contained in them, in the continuance of the fever,

" and, laftly, in the danger of the difeafe."—CuUen. W.

tQge-
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^•3. together that vitiate the blood, and expelling
them to the flelTiy parts, which being over, the
former calm returns ; the difturbance raifed in
the blood, whilft this was doing, being now qui-
€ted. The feparatjon being thus finifhed by
means of the ebullition of the blood, (2.) the

(i.) The expulfion fucceeds next, which is performed, du-
5xp„ifion.

j.jj^g ^j^g ^j^^ ^jj^^^ ^.^^^^^ continues,
by means of thofe fmall abfcefles in the flelh.

For as they differ not in their nature from other
abfceiTes, fo, like thofe, they ufually run through
the ftates of crudity, fuppuration, and exficca-
tion, which, if they finifli right, there is no dan-
ger, as the cure chiefly depends thereon ; but if
not, very fad fymptoms will fucceed. And, in-
deed, the expulfion requires fo much longer time
than the Reparation, becaufe //^/j is performed in
a thin fluid body, and, as I may fay, in the bo-
foni of nature, whereas that is performed in a
thick, denfe fnbftance, and at a greater diftance
from the fountain of life.

The indica* 32. Thefe parades being premifed, the indU
^So'"' cations that_ arife are ; * (i.) that fuch an equa-

ble ebullition of the blood be maintained, that
it may neither finifli the feparation too haftily,

by rifmg too high, nor retard, or render it im-
perfe6t, by fjnking too low

; (2,) that the ab-
fceffes, or eruptions be very carefully kept.up,

_

* l^inMcations of cure are, fe'r. Thefe will be accord-,
mg to the nature of the concomitant fever, for it is upon
the proper management of that the fuccefs of our endeai
voura mufl: arife ; whether it be of an inflammatory nature,
or has a tendency to the nervous or putrefcent fpecies, Inor
fculation has taught us the beft modes of conducing our^
felves m this difeafe, and the fame treatment is neceflary in
the/mallfox ariling from infedion, as in that where the vJ»
jriploys matter h^s been thrown into the habit by art. /T,
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fo that, running through their proper ftates, they Chap,

may at length entirely difcharge the matter they '

—

v-

.contain, and vaniih.

33. (i.) To treat therefore briefly of die firft Method

indication. Great caution is required, efpecially the'ei^"

during the reparation, that the ebullition dicatioa.

not rife too high, either by heaping too many clothes
^

on the patient, overheating the air, by keeping too

large a fire in the room, or ufmg heating medicines

and cardiacs^^ And thefe muft be particularly

guarded

* That the elulUtlon may not rife too htgJi, l^c. The
worid is infinitely obliged to our author for laying the foun-

dation for the introduftion of the cool regimen ; and to

Mead, Friend, and Jurin, for adopting this method, and

by their unwearied endeavours in exploding the heat and
method.—At prefent on the firft atteck of the f?na}l poxy

where circumftances point out that the difturbance in the

fyftem arifes from that caufe, which may be known from
the difeafe being epidemic and the perfon not h« ing had the

fmallpox before, being expofed to the infeftion, and feize4

with lymptoms of fever, he is, as in inoculation, to be freely

expofed to the cool air, to be purged, and to have cooling

acids given liberally : if thefe fail in moderating the fever

fufficiently, fome blood may be taken from the patient, more
efpecially if he be an adult, of a plethoric habit, and accuf-

tomed to full living ; a vomit, under the fame circum-

ftances fhouldbe adminiftered, as is ufeful in the commence-
ment of all fevers, and particularly in this, where a deter-

mination to the ftomach appears from pain and fpontaneous

vomiting.

During the eruptive fever, it frequently happens, efpe-

cially in infants, that convulfilons occur. If one or two
fits only appear on the evening preceding the eruption,

tiiey give a favourable prognoftic of a mild difeafe, and re-

quire no remedy ; but if they come on at a more early pe-
riod, be violent, and frequently repeated, they are very dan-
gerous, and alk for fpeedy relief : here an opiate given in a
large dofe is found the moft effeftual.

But notvvithftanding thefe means, if upon the eruption
Jj)e pimples on );hf face fliould be very numerous ; not difr

tjnft.
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3« guarded againft, if either the patient be in the
—' prime of life, or his blood too much erlriched

by fpirituous liquors^ or it be the fpring feafon,

or,

tinft, and particularly when, upon the fifth day/ the fever

does not fuffer a conliderable* remiffion> but after the erup-

' tion fliall continue, avoiding heat, and continuing to expofe

the body to cool air, will ftill be proper. If the fever be

ftill confiderable, with a full and hard pulfe, in an adult, a

bleeding will be neceflary and more certainly a cooling pur-

gative. It is feldom proper to repeat the bleeding, as a lofs

of ftrength ufually connes on very foon, but the repetition

cf -the purgative, or the frequent ufe of laxative glyfters is-

'commonly ufeful.

When debility, with other marks of a putrefcent tenden-

cy of the fluids, appears, it will be neceflary to exhibit the

Peruvian bark copioufly in fubftance. In the fame cafe the.

B'ee ufe of acids, and of nitre is beneficial, and it is com-

monly proper to give wine liberally.

From the fifth day of the difeafe onward through its

whole courfe, it is right to gwe an opiate twice a day, taking

care at the fame time, to obviate collivenefs by purgatives^

or laxative glyllers.

From the eighth day to the eleventh, in a violent difeafe

it is proper to lay on blifters fucceffively on different parts of

_the body, and that without regard to the parts being cove-

red with puftules.

Should the tumour on the fauces be confiderable ; the de-

glutition troublefome, the faliva, and mucus vifcid, and

with difficulty thrown out, it will be proper to apply blifters

to the external fauces, and to employ diligently detergent

gargles. The frequent exhibition of antimonials in naufe-

ating dofes has been found ufeful during the whole courfe

of the difeafe, when any confiderable fever is prefent. Af-

ter the fuppuration is finiflied, the fever is fometimes conti-

fiued, and increafed, or, as fometimes, when, after there

has been little or no fever before, a fever now arifes, and

continues with confiderable danger ; this is called the se-

condary FEVER, and requires particular treatment ; when
•this fever follows the diftinft fmall pox, and the ptilfe is full

and hard, the cafe is to be treated as an inflammatoiy affec-

tion by bleeding, and purging. But if it fucceeds the con-

-fluent kind and be a continuance or exacerbation of the fe-

ver
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or, at leaft, only the beginaing of fummer. Chap. 2.

Otherwife the reparation, which Ihould be car- '—v—

'

ried on flowly and gradually, for the better pro-

moting an univerfal defpumation, will by this

means be hurried on too faft, and thus either

there will not be a fafficient number of particles

coUeded, or perhaps fome particles may be

brought to fecretion, which naaire would not

otherwife have fecreted, were it npt that, being

forced beyond her juft limits, (lie is thus made to

hurt herfelf. For when fuch particles are fepa-

tated as are unfit for feparation, the motion of

others, that have a tendency thereto, is hindered

•by their mixing with thefe, and thus they are

rendered lefs fit for expuifion.
^

:'4. To me, indeed, it feems agreeable toThcfepara-11 • ^ 1 ' • tion is not
reafon, that the more tmie nature employs mtotetoo

carrymg on and finifliing the feparation, provi- much pro-

ded the ebullition does not quite flag, fo much
^

'

xhe more certainly and univerfally it is comple-

ted, upon which the fuccefs of the fubfequent

cure mufb needs principally depend, as a diffe- •

•rent event muft manifefhly enfue from the con-

;trary method. For as over-early fruit does not

GQme to perfeflion, fo no good arifes from this

•hot regimen, but on the contrary it frequently

happens that the patient either falls immediately

into a delirium, or, which is a worfe fymptom,
this^prfcL"^

dure.

ver which had fubfifted before, it is to be confidered of the

putrid fort, fome purging may be neceflary, but the reme-
dies to be chiefly depended upon, are the Peruvian bark, and
acids. But after whichever fpecies of thefmallpox the fe-

condary fever appears, it v/iU be ufeful to exhibit an antimo-
nial emetic in naufeating dofes, but in fuch a manner as t*

produce forae vomiting. See CuUen's PraSlice of Pbyjic^

vol. ii. pag. 162, feft. 617, l^c. W,

profufe
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Sea.3. profufe fvveats arife, whereby fuch particles arc

'Separated as are unfit for feparation, and not
agreeable to the nature of pus^ (which however
is the genuine produd of this feparation) or elfe,

the eruptions, being driven out too much by-

cardiacs and hot regimen, run altogether (a

.fliocking fight) and forebode death.

35. Thefe and the like fymptoms are ordina-

rily occafioned by fuch errors, whereas 1 never
obferved any -harm done by the other method :

for na.ure, being left to herfelf, finiflies her work
in her own time, feparating and expelling the
variolous matter, in the proper way and manner,
fo as not to ftand in need of our help, at leaft;

not in the young and robuft. Nor in reality

have I ever obferved or heard that any perfon
periflied becaufe the fmall pox did not come out
at firft; but too many have died in whom they
came out well and hopefully in the beginning,
but afterwards Jlruck in and funk * before they
came to maturity.

Dsngfrof 39- But though it is improper and dangerous,
dimimihing by cardiacs or a hot regimen, to raife the ebul-

tioVtoV lition, once begun, too high; fo contrariwife
much. the danger is equal in depreffing it by bleeding,

vomits, purgatives, glyfters, and the like eva-

cuations, the due fecretion of the feparable paits

* But aftsT-MardsJlruck in andfunk, tsfc. This is cer-
tainly the mofl common cafe : but the former has fometimes

V happened, experience evinces, where eruptions are feen hirk-
jng under the fkin, and do not come freely out, the conftitu-
tion of the patient is particularly to be attended to. If the
re-aftion of the fyftem is violent, bleeding and the 'mode
above prefcribed will anfwer our purpofe ; but fliould it be
too languid, recourfe muft be had to gentle cordials, fuch as

will accelerate the motion of the fluids, by giving a proper
flimulus to the vafc^Iar and nervous fyftem, ff^,

being
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bfing in great meafure prevented hereby. Forchap. 2.

thfjugh the common and trite objedion to bleed- »^—,—

'

ing and other evacuations be of no force, name-

ly, that it is improper to move the humours from the

circumference to the center^ as nature feems to affeSt

the contrary in this difeafe, becaufe a quite diffe-

rent effed: has often been obferved to follow up-

on the ufe of thefe means, viz. a fudden erup-

tion of the fmallpox ; neverthelefs there are other

forcible reafons in readinefs to difluade from this

practice, if by any means it can be refrained.

For, to treat briefly of the principal of them

;

(i.) by thefe evacuations, not only the ebulli-

tion is too much diminilhed, by means of which-

the parts intended for defpumation fliould have

been carefully feparated ; but (2.) the matter

alfo is wafted, which fhould continually ferve as

fuel to the fecretion once begun, whence it fre-

quently happens that the eruptions, which came
out kindly in the beginning, and perhaps fo

much the better from the previous ufe of the

above-mentioned evacuations, finkfoon after, as

if they were fuddenly ftruck in ; occafioned

chiefly by want of a frefli fupply of matter to

fucceed the former, and finifh the feparation.

But notwithftanding what has been advanced, if Bleeding and

there be the leaft fufpicion that the fmall pox,
tiic

which are coming out, will be of the confluent confluent

kind, it will be highly ferviceable not only to-f"'"^'
f""-

bleed immediately, but likewife to give a vo-

mit ; for reafons we fhall, in another place, fet

down at large.

37. (2.) To proceed now to the fecond indi- The fecond

cation, which refpefts the time of expulfion ; h"tr'^to°^*

during which the feparated matter is expelled anfwercd.

by means of fmall abfcefles, or puftules. Here
we
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Sea. 3. wc are to endeavour to keep them up in a pro^—
' per manner, fo as they may duly and regularly

reach the period affigned them.

Danger of a 8. As I conceive, therefore, it has beerl
cver-hcflt-

cjearlv fliewn that it is highly dangerous to keep
mg the pa- i

.
1 1 • 1 • r r •

tient towards the patient too hot durmg the tune or ieparation,

llin^o^f'The
^"''^^s^T- there is a fever, and the eruption"? fcarce

txpuifion. yet appear; fo likewife an error of this kind is

equally dangerous at any time of the difeafe, and

efpecially towards the beginning of the expul--

-fion, whilft the puftules are yet in a ftate of cru-

dity. For though the blood be confiderably

freed from the inteftine tumult, by the fepara-

tion being finifhed, and the tranflation of the

matter to the flefliy parts, yet being ftill weak,

and having fcarcely acquired a new ftate and
texture, it is eafily affedled by the immoderate

heat arifmg from all parts, and fo, upon the

leaft occafion given, inflames with a tendency

ro a new ebullition; which does not, like the

former, endeavour to promote feparaiion, for

we fuppofe that bufmefs over; but, inftead

thereof, not only produces the dangerous fymp-

toms before mentioned, but difturbs the erup-

tion begun, and proves detrimental, by putting

the contents of the puftules into violent motion.

And by thefe means either the particles already

fecreted, and depofited in the habit, being hur-

ried away by the Violent and rapid motion of

the blood,- are abforbed thereby; or the flelhy

parts, being heated beyond the degree reqili-

fite for fuppuration, do not finifh it fo com-
pletely; or laftly, perhaps, upon the coming of

tills new diforder, the texture of the blood,

and the tone of the flefliy parts are fo broken

and weakened, that they cannot overcome the

matter
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matter expelled, and digeft it in the ufual way Chap. 2.

of abicelies.
_

—*

39. But meanwhile, we muft not be fo in-Thccrup-

tent upon preventing an immoderate ebullition

of the blood, as to check the eruption of the

puftules, by expojing the patient to the injuries of

the coldJ-- The fitteft degree of heat to promote

their expulfion is the natural one, and fuch as is

fuitable to the temper of the flefhy parts; and

whatever exceeds or falls fhort of it, is dange-

rous on either hand.

40. From what has been delivered, therefore, The method

it feems manifeft that this difeafe, and the pro-

per method of curing it, reft on a flippery foun- precarious,

dation ; and for this reafon I dare venture to

alTert, that the reputation of the phyfician, who
is frequently employed in it, will be expofed to

cenfure ; for not only the vulgar are apt to attri-

bute the caufe of the patient's death to the over

officioufnefs of the phyfician, but even the pro-

feflbrs of the fame art gladly take occafion from

thence to defame their brother, and haranguing

before partial judges, eafily get him condemned,
with this view, that they may gain greater

efteem themfelves, and build their rife upon the

ruin of others; which is a pradice utterly unbe-

coming men of letters, and even the meaneft

artifans, and who have any regard for probity.

* By expojing the patients to the injuries of the cold, fe*c.

In the eruptive Itate of the difeafe, though exposing the pa-

tients to C06I air has been obferved to be very ferviceable,

and avoiding great degrees of heat ; ftiil it cannot be ad-

vifeable to fuffer fuch an expofure in inclement weather,
where the cold is intenfe ; moderate degrees may always be
admitted, fuch as are fevere ought to b» prohibited for very
•bvious reafons. U^.

Again,
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Sea. 3. Again^ we may from hence obferve, which is

"'^—«—
' lefs furpriimg, that iiurfes, who are generally

too bufy and officious, often fucceed ill in treat-

ing the difeafe : for it is a difficult matter, and

exceeds the underftanding and abiUties of igno-

rant women, to afcertain the degree of 1 '^at re-

quifite in this cafe, efpecially, fmce in order

thereto the feafon of the year, the age of the

patient, his manner of living, and other lik-;

circumftances muft be confidered together, which

in reality demands a prudent and ikilful phyfi-

cian.

Cardiacs, ' V ^^^^ pujluli's happen tojlrikk tn,'^ or the

when and fuelling of the face and hands fmk either from

given!"
^ unfeafonable bleeding, or taking cold, recourfe

muft be had to cardiacs, but we muft be careful

of giving them too freely. For though blood

has been taken away, it may notwithftanding

happen, that apprehending the lofs of ftrength

from thence, and therefore giving either flrong

cordials, or ufing them frequently to prevent it,

a new ebulhtion will be fuddenly raifed, the

blood being yet weak, and eafily kfFeded by a

hot Jl/mulus; whence frequent ebullitions are ex-

cited therein, to which the death of the patient

is rather to be afcribed., than to the preceding

bleeding. And let this fuffice with refpedt to

* If the pujlules happen to Jirike in, Cs^c- Befides the

caufes here let down, there are others which are produflive

of limilar effefts, and are fuch as generally induce a weaken-

ed aftion of the nervous power— as decay of ftrength i

fatigue; terrof; too copious evacuatiotis, &c.—Bliftering in

this cale is eflentially necelfary, and the pnidcnt ufe of cor-»

dials, particularly wine; and thefe fhould be exhibited iii

fuch a manner as to render them quickly efficacious ; fofi

we milft endeavour to promote the re-eruptiort of the puf* •'

tules with all poffiblc expedition. Jf^.

fuch 1
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fuch particulars as may anfwer the primary in- Chap. 2,

tentions. —

'

42. Now, to come clofer to practice : asThetreat-

foon as the figns of the difeafe appear, I con- Sc°par-"'
fine the patient within doors, forbid the ufe ofcicuianzcd.

wine and flelh-meats, and allow fmallbeer'^ mo-
derately warm with a toaft for common drink,

and fonietimes fuffer it to be drank at pleafure.

For his food I d/re£l water -gruel^ barley-gruel,

roaft

* Small heei-y &c. Small beer appears not to be the moft
ehgible liquid for common drink, for it is apt to be too new,
and tends to move the bowels too much

;
if, therefore, as

Dr. Swan obferves, there ftiould be a loofenefs, or any ten-
dency thereto, it ought be refrained : in this cafe rice water,
hartfhom drink, and fuch like, would more properly fupply
Its place—and if it is capable of being kept till it is old, it

is generally too ftrong, and would be difpofed to increafe
the inflammatory fymptoms. JV.

f For his food I dircSl vjater gruel, isfc. With regard to
diet, fays Dr. Mead, it ought to be very flender, moiftening,
and cooling ; fuch as oatmeal, or harley gruel, &c. Never^
thelefs as the food is to be adapted to the feveral ftages of
the difeafe, the beft regimen in the beginning is that, which
will keep the body open, and promote urine. Thefe ad-
vantages are obtained by boiling preferved fruits with their
food, efpecially damafcenc plums, and tamarinds; and
giving them fubacid liquors for drink ; lubcy tur?ted with ap-
ples boiled in the milk, or nuith ivine

; etnuljions made •with
harley vjater and almonds

; Mofelle or Rhcnijh nvine plejitifully

diluted luith ivafer; or any other things of this kind.—^When
this fort of diet did not keep the body open, the Arabian
phyficians added to it; but this they did fparingly,
and with caution

; for it is quite tiecqfptry, fays Avice?i, that
the body be opened at the beginning ;

* which is one of the moft
important advices that can be given in this difeafe, if to it

be added, that urine muft be made plentifully. For there
is a wonderful correfpondence between the (kin and the kid-
neys

; whereby whatever fluid is wont to be fecreted by the
cuticular glands, may with great eafe be evacuated by the

Dc variolis & mbrbillis.

Vol. I. N laripary
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Se£t. 3. roaft apples, and other kinds of aliment, that
*

—

^
—

' are neither remarkably heating, nor coolingy-

nor hard to digeft. Nor do I much difapprove

of the common country fare, of milk with

roaft apples bruifed in it, provided it be given

warm, and fparingly. I immediately forbid a
hotter regimen, and the ufe of all kinds of car-,

diacs, whereby fome injudicioufly endeavour to

Mifchiefof forcc out the fmall pox before the fourth day,

which is the natural and proper time for the

before the eiuption; for I am very fure that the flower the
fourth day,

p^;i{^y}eg comc out, the more general the fepara-

tion of the variolous matter will be, the better

they will ripen, and the lefs danger there will

be of their ftriking in ; whereas if they be driven

^ out too foon, the matter, being yet crude and

indigefted, is precipitated, and deceives our ex-

peftation, like over-early fruit.

43. Again, by this over-hafty procedure,

there is great danger (efpecially in hot and florid

conftitutions, whofe aftive principles more than

fufficiently fupply the place of cardiacs) left

nature, being too much irritated and hurried,

fhould overfpread the body with the fmall pox,

and fo render that the confluent kind, which,

without this precipitancy, would have been a fa-

vourable diJlinB one. The fmall pox muft not

therefore be expelled upon the fii-fl fufpicion of

this difeafe, becaufe the patient is generally very

fick and reftlefs before the eruption; for not a

urinary pafTages. Wljerefore it is very proper to draw off

as much of the matter of the difeafe as can be done, by

thefe paflages, in order to prevent the overloading of the in-

ternal parts.— Stack's Tranjlation of the BoBor's Difcotirfe

en the Small Pox, pag. 3 5.

finglc
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fingle inftance can be produced of its having Chap. 2

proved mortal, however ill the patient has been, v

—

either becaufe the puftules did not come out di-

reftly, or becaufe nature was deficient in ex-
• pelling them fooner or later, unlefs where fhe

was prevented by an hot regimen, and an over-
early ufe of cardiacs. For I have more than
once obferved in the young and fanguine, that

the ufe of a hot regimen^ and cardiacs given
with defign to expel the puftules before the due
time, have fo little promoted their eruption,
that, on the contrary, they have proved a check,

thereto. For the blood being heated by thefe

means, and put into a more violent motion
than is requifite for performing the feparation
in a proper manner, only fome certain figns of
the difeafe difcover themfelves; the eruptions
in^ the mean time lying concealed under the
^kin, and not rifing higher, whatever cordials
be adminiftered to promote their elevation ; till,

at length, the blood being reduced to'its mode-
rate and proper temperature, by allowing the
ufe of fmall beer, and taking away part of the
clothes whereby the patient was confiderably
heated, I have commodioufly made way for the
emption of the puftules, and by thefe means re-

moved the danger.

44. And, in my opinion, they have as little effea of

reafon on their fide, who fo objiinately confine the "^""^"'"s
. . • 7 7 V •

1 1 1 1 1 •
the patient

patient in bed, provided he keeps his room, as bed be-

1 C fore the
mOlQfourth day.

* WJjofo oljlinately confine their patient in heJ, (^c. Mead
advifes keeping the patient in bed during the firft days of
the diftemper ; for which experience convinces us there is
not the leaft neceffity ; but the contrary—for keeping the
patient cool, and giving him cool drink, leffens the violence

N 2 of
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.Sea. 3. thofe who give cordials in fo hafty and impro-
'
—

'
pel- a manner : for bloody urine, purple fpots, and
other mortal fymptoms above fpecified, happen
only from a too-early confinement in bed, efpe-
cially in young perfons. But on the fourth day
I order the patient to be put to bed, at which
time, if the eruption does not come kindly for-

ward, it is proper to give fome gentle cardiac,
oprntes bed at leaft once, to drive out the puftules. Amongft
K~n.the medicines that produce this effed:, thofe

called paregorics, or opiates, * fuch as liquid lau-

danum, diafcordium, he. given in a fmall quan-
tity, mixed with fome proper cordial water, are
the befh for this purpofe ; for as they abate the
ebullition of the blood, nature expels the mor-
bific matter with greater eafe and convenience.

Notjobe But I would not advife the giving a cardiac be-

forrthe' fo^e this junfture, even though there be a loofe-
fMth day. nefs, and that fhould feem to indicate' fuch a re-

medy. For though, as we obferved above, a

of febrile afFeftion, by lowering the inflammatory ftate of
the fyftem, and more particularly of the ^kin ; whereas heat
contributes to increafe both, and occafions a more copious
eruption of the puftules. And it is on all hands acknow-
ledged that the means made ufe of for moderating the gene-
ral, and local inflammation here fpecified, to be the greateft

improvements which have been made in the pradirice of inocu-
lation, amongft which the expofure to cool air, and giving
cold drink are confidered as the foremoft. TV.

* T/joJe calledparegorics^ or opiates, is^c. Though opiates
are here confidered as cardiacs, we cannot properly con-
clude that they produce their good effeiSls from acting fimi-
lar to medicines of that clafs, it is more probable they, by
exerting their fedative power, contribute to take off the
fpafms from the extreme veflels of the Ikin, and thus by-
permitting a free efflux of the blood and humours there,
affift in the expulfion of the morbific matter, by taking off
the aifeftion which conduces to prevent it. H''.

loofenefs
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loofeneis may fometimes precede the eruption ofChap, a.

rhe confluent fmall pox, occafioned by inflamma- *

—

tory effluvia, or humovirs difcharged into the in-

teftines from the mafs of blood, which during

the firft days of tlae illnefs is greatly heated.,

and in violent motion; yet nature will as cer-

tainly expel thefe effluvia of the variolous mat-

ter iDy the fkin, whereupon the loofenefs goes

otf fpontaneoully, as £he commonly does the

fame effluvia, which, being turned inward upon
the ftomach, occafion a vomiting in the begin-

' ning of the difeafe.

45. But it is to be obferved, that if I am BittUng,

called to a Jirong young man, * who, befides, has
^^j^f^^^^'

given occafion to tlie diftemper by too free an

ufe

* If I am called to a Jirongyoung majt, Js'c, A full and
ftrong pulfe, a rednefs of the face, a pain and heavinefs in

the head and loins, a fwelling of the veins, youthfulnefs, a

fprightly difpofition, a cuftom of bleeding, and the fup-

prelHon of a critical evacuation, indicate bleeding the firft or

lecond day. Thus the anxiety, and oppreffion of the breaft

foon vanifti, the fpots appear copioufly in the ikin, nor is

.there reafon to apprehend fuch violent fymptoms after the

eruption. For an over-fulnefs of blood has often been ob-

ferved to hinder the due propullion of the variolous matter

to the external parts, and occafion the puftules to appear

openly diftinft j whilft the matter left in the habit produces

various fpaCnodic, convulfive fymptoms, a delirium, a fuf-

focation, and even an apoplexy, towards the declenfion of

the difeafe. But where the pulfe is hard, low and fmall, the

veffels lefs turgid, the ftrength languid, the conftitution

phlegmatic, the patient a child, or a youth, the body cor-

pulent, a vomiting, cough, and loofenefs haj.pen in the be-

ginning of the illnefs, the patient fubjeft to faint upon
bleeding, a vein muft not be opened, left by taking away too

much blood, the matter (hould be detained in the body, and
the eniption prolonged for feveral days, not without dan-

ger.—HofF. Med. ration, fyjlem. torn. iv. pag. 154, 155.
It is agreed on all hands, that this remedy is not very fuit-

sble to the tendereft age. But yet, at the blood of infants is

N 3 generally
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3-

,

ufe of wine, or any other fpirituous liquors, I
efteem it not enough to check the ebullition of
the blood, for him to keep from bed, and re-
frain cordials, unlefs bleeding in the arm be
alfo ufed : but if this be oppofed, on account of
the prevailing prejudice of the vulgar, * at leaft I

generally too thick, and too much m quantity for the bulk
of the body ; and as they are often feized with convulfions,
upon the appearance of the difeafe, fome evacuation ought
to be made; which may be fafely afFefted by leeches applied
to the temples, or behind the ears. Likewife, if blood can-
not be drawn from the arm, in moft young lubjecfts either
of the jugulars may be opened without inconvenience.

—

That regard is to be had to the patient's ftrength, or what
age foever, is manifeft to all. But the weaknefs is feldom fo
great, as not to bear fome lofs of blood, unlefs it be after
fome extraordinary evacuations. Nor is the pulfe to be
overmuch depended on in this cafe; for it often happens
that the thicknefs of the blood prevents the fecretion of the
ufual quantity of animal fpirits in the brain, and that the
vital fluids is not propelled from the heart with due force

;

in which cafe, by removing the oppreffion, the patient's
ftrength is obferved even to increafe with the bleeding
But in what proportion blood is to be taken away, wifl be
beft determined by the vehemence of the difeafe.—Stack's
Tranjlation of the DoSlorh Difcourfe on the Small Pox, pae.
36, &c. ' ^ ^

* On account of the prevailingprejudice of the vulgar^ &c.
Long continued cuftom is difficult to conquer, and particu-
larly with the vulgar, when they have imbibed notions eafy
to be comprehended; which was the cafe in Sydenham's
time

; he had to militate againft an old eftablilhed theory,
which warranted the attempt of thiwing out the morbid
matter by fuch medicines and applications as they confidered
mcreafed the expulfive power of the habit. And it was

• much eafier to conceive this might be done by adding force

t°
conftitution, and accelerating the circulation by

heating ftimulants. Sec. than by means which appeared cal-
culated to lower thofe powe-s: hence arofe the difficulty he
complains of— but long experience has conquered thofe
prejudices, and principles diametrically oppofite govern the
prefent praftice.

judge
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iudge it incumbent on me to propofe it. For Chap. 2.

I
by the inflammation of the blood, caufed by the ^—v—

'

heat of the fpirituous liquors, together with the

intenfe heat that naturally accompanies this dif-

eafe, the motion thereof is rendered fo violent,

that it frequently burfts through the veffels into

the bladder, or occafions purple fpots, and

other hke fymptoms, which perplex the phyfi-

cian in the courfe of the diftemper, and de-

fb-oy the patient.— And let thefe rules fuffice

with refpeft to what is to be done before the

eruption.

46. As foon as the puflules appear, I examine what is to

carefully whether they are of the d'tjilndt or con- 2}ma

fuent kind; as they differ extremely from each kind,

other, though both have fome fymptoms in

common. If therefore from the largenefs, pau-

city, and flow eruption of the puftules, the '

ceafmg of the ficknefs, and other violent fymp-

: toms, which in the confluent fpecies continue

after the eruption, they appear to be of the dif

tintl kind, 1 order the patient to be refrelhed

with fmall beer, water grael, barley water, &c.

in the manner above direfted. And if it be

fummer, the weather exceeding hot, and the

puftules few, I fee no reafon why the patient

fliould be kept ftifled in bed ; but rather that he

may rife and fit up a few hours every day, pro-

vided the injuries arifing from the extremes of

heat or cold be prevented, both with refped to

the place wherein he lies, and his manner of

clothing. For when the patient fits up between Advantages

whiles, the diftemper finifties its courfe with b'c'a^

. greater eafe, and alfo more expeditioufly, than

if he had been conftantly kept in bed, which

i}ot only prolongs the illnefs, but likewife pro-

N 4 motes
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Sea. 3. piotes the febrile heat, and occafions a painful
* > ^inflammation upon the rifing of the puftules.

But if the coldnefs of the feafon, or a numerous
eruption, makes it neceffary for the patient to

Jceep his bed conftantly, I take care to prevent
his lying warmer, or with more clothes on him,
than he ufed to do wliilft in health; and that
only a moderate fire be made in the room morn-
ing and night, unlefs .it be the winter feafon.

Seats Neither do I require he fliould lie always in the
:fame place in bed, left a fweat be raifed, which
I abfohitely maintain (fupported both by the
reafons above alledged, and by experience) can-
not be promoted without confiderable danger.

«5™ be'
^^^^ declenfion of the illnefs, when the

grvenlnthe cxhalation of the effluvia proceeding from
dcclcnfion. the matter, now changed into pus, is prevented

:by the hardnefs and drynefs of the puftules, it

will be proper to give five or fix fpoonfuls of
canary, warm, or fome other mild cardiac, leji

thefe putrid effluvia return again * into the blood.
And in reality at this time, and not before, car-
.diacs and a warmer and more cordial diet may
,be allowed ; as fugar fops, oatmeal caudle, &c.
Nor will any thing farther be needful in the
J?;indly dijiin^ fort, provided the patient will con-
form to this temperate method and diet ; unlefs

i
perhaps reftleffnefs, watchings^ or other fymp-

Lefi thefe tutrid effluvia return again, i^c. To prevent
the contents of the puftules in a ftate of fuppuration from
entering into the veflels, Boerhaave alfo obferves that there
IS not a nobler remedy than Canary wine, drank moderatelj',
't. gr. to the quantity of an ounce, three or four times a
day. Opium may be given fparingly, to check the violent
niotion of the blood and juices. " If thefe avail not," he
-adds, " I know not what will relieve." Prax. Med. vol. v.

•pag. 309.

toms.
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toms, threatening a deliriumj fliould occafionally Chap. 2.

require an opiate. —v—

'

48. This is the true and genuine method of

treating this kind of fmall pox, and will pre-

vail after my deceafe, notwithftanding the ill-

grounded prejudices of thofe that oppofe it.

And though I do not deny that abundance have

recovered by a contrary treatment, yet it muft
alfo be acknowledged (and is defervedly to be

lamented, if it be confidered that this dijiind

kind is not at all dangerous in its own nature)

that numbers have died, and that many more
would have perilhed, unlefs they had been faved

by the cold, feafon in which the difeafe happens, 1

or by bleeding not long before, which is other-

.wife unneceifary and ufelefs. For this reafon,

therefore, if either through the obftinacy of ,

the friends, or the diffidence of the patient, the

preceding regimen be oppofed, I efteem it fafeit

to bleed, which, indeed, though it is in its own Bleeding

nature prejudicial in this kind of fmall pox, in-

afmuch as it difturbs the feparation, and leffens

the fupplies intended to keep up the eruptions

and fweliing, yet it makes fome little amends
for the injuries of the fubfequent hot regimen,
and therefore renders this method, which I

would not ufe, unlefs compelled thereto, lefs

dangerous.

49. From what has been faid, it will be eafy why more

to folve the common difficulty; viz. whence "ch perfons

happens that fo few of the poorer fort die in this dlf- ^lor.'^

eafe, in comparifon of the rich that are defiroyed

thereby ; for which indeed fcarce any other caufe
can be affigned, than that by reafon of the nar-
rownefs of their circumftances, and ordinary
way of living, they have not the means of in-

juring
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Sea. 3. jviring themfelves, as the rich have, by a more
*—V
—

' elegant diet. But this ditfeafe has proved fatal

to abundance more of the common people,

fince they knew the manner of ufmg mithridate,

diafcordium, kartjborn drmk, &c. than it ufually

did in the lels learned, but more prudent ages

:

for at prefent there is fcarce an houfe without

fome iUiterate, prefuming woman, who, to the

deftruction of mankind, practifes an art (he ne-

ver learnt.—And let this fuffice with refped to

the cure of the diJiinEi fmallpox.

Difference 50. But in the coiifiuent fmallpox there is great

benveen the danger ; for I judge this kind differs as much

eSltr^ from the other, as the plague does from this,

juuiifox.
x.\\o\i^\ the vulgar, who admit names and words

for things, hold the cure of both to be the

fame. In this kind of difeafe, as it proceeds

from a greater inflammation of blood, more

caution is required not to heat the patient ; as

we obferved above, in treating of the former

fort. But though this kind naturally demands

greater cooHng than the other, yet, in order to

promote the fweUing of the face and hands,

(without which death muft enfue) and the ele-

vation and increafe of the eruptions, and Hke-

wife becaufe the padent, on account of the pain-

fiil ulceradons, cannot fit up, it is proper he

Keceflityof fliould kccp his body, and even his hands, ia

^^Z'^ bed, provided he be lightly covered, and al-

conjiucnt lowcd to tum himfelf therein as he pleafes ; as

we before intimated in treadng of the dijilncl

fort. And in the declenfion of the diftemper,

upon the approach of the fuppurative fever, he

muft not only be allowed this Uberty, but ad-

monifhed to make ufe of it, and muft be turned

often night and day, to moderate the exceffive
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heat, and prevent fweat, by which the foft hii- Chap. 2.

moLir is difcharged, wherewith the fmall pox —v '

fliould be diluted, to render them mild.

5 1 . Since, therefore, as we remarked above,

a Ipitting conftantly accompanies this kind of

fhiall pox, which, as it is one of nature's prin-

cipal evacuations, and is here fubftituted in-

ftead of that which fliould have been made by
puftules (for the evacuation by puftules does The fpittbg

not go on fo well in this low and flat fort, as in

the other) we muft diligently endeavour to keep
it at its height, and prevent its flopping too

foon, either from the ufe of heating remedies,

or by forbidding the free ufe of fmall beer, or

fome fuch liquor. Now as the fpitting, in its

. natural order, is to begin as foon as the erup-

tions appear, and abate on th.Q eleventh day, but
not vanifli entirely till a day or two after ; fo if

it goes quite off before that day, there is danger.

For as the fwelling of the face, whereby fome
part of the morbific matter is evacuated, al-

ways vaniihes on that day, if the falivadon

flops at the fame time, the patient is infeded by
"the variolous matter, now become corrupt, as by
a poifon ; and there being no way left for it to

pafs off, the danger is imminent, unlefs per-

haps, as it fometimes happens, the fwelling of
the hands (which as it comes on later than
that of the face,- fo it goes away more flowly)-

be fo confiderable as to fnatch the patient from
impending death. The fahvation, which is fo How pro-

very advantageous and neceffary here, may be
much promoted by drinking freely of fmall
beer, or fome other liquor that neither Heats,
nor excites fweat.

52. But
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Sea. 3. .52. But belides thefe, in order to check th-

' V

—

' violent ebullition of the blood, in which this

fort of fmali pox greatly exceeds the dijlincl

Opiates ex- kind, and to keep up the fpitting (the necelTary
cellcnt for '

. ^ j-r r \
this purpofe. evacuation in this dileaie) opiates are more pro-

per than any other remedies ; and though by
their incralTating quality they may feem in fome
meafure to hinder the expectoration, yet I have

long (haken off that prejudice, and given them
in this difeafe with great fuccefs, provided the

patient was above fourteen. For as the blood of

infants and children, who generally fleep tole-

rably well throughout the courfe of this difeafe,

ferments more gently, it ftands lefs in need of

fuch a check; and, moreover, by the ufe of

this kind of remedy, the loofenefs, which na-

ture appoints to be an evacuation for children in

this kind of difeafe, is flopt, to the detriment of

the patient.

Goodeffefts 53. But in grown perfons the frequent ufe
of them in Qpiatcs is attended with die following- ad-
grown per- ^ s 1

•
i n

fons. vantages: (i.) by procuring moderate relt

they abate the violent ebullition of the blood,

and of courfe prevent a delirium ; (2.) they

promote the fwelling of the face and hands

in a better manner, which is a very confi-

derable natm-al evacuation in this difeafe ; (3.)

they keep up and prolong the fwelling to

its proper natural period ; which greatly con-

tributes to the patient's fafety, as the fwel-

ling of the face often falls before, to die en-

dangering the patient ; for the heat of the

blood being abated, the inflammatory rays are

brought in due time to the hands, face,

and the whole furface of the body, according

to
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ro the nature of the difeafe ; (4.) they pro- Chap. 2.

:note the ftdivation, which though it may be —v—

'

llopt in fome fubjedls for a few hours, by
means of fo powerful an incraflating medi-

cine, yet the ftrength being increafed by thefe

new helps, nature refumes frefh vigour,, and
happily finifhes the work begun ; (5.) more-
over, I have obferved that the fpitting, which
ufually abates about the eleventh day, and fome-
times earlier, to the great detripient of the pa-

tient, by giving opiates a few times has been
raifed anew, and not ceafed before the four-

teenth day, and fometimes later, I ufually give

about fourteen drops of liquid laudanum, or an
ounce of fyrup of white poppies, in a little

cowjlip-jlozver tvater, or fome fuch diftilled water ;

and if either of thefe medicines be given to

grown perfons every night after the eruption is

over, to the end of the difeafe, not only no in-

convenience, but great fervice will thence ac-

cnie to them, as I have frequently experienced.

But I judge it proper to exhibit an opiate a little when teft

earher than is otherwife ufually done; for it is^^'""

eafy to be obferved in the worft kind of fmall pox,

that a hot fit, attended with reftleifnefs, anxiety,

and other fymptoms, generally comes on in the

evening, which may in fome meafure be pre-
vented by adminiftering an opiate at fix or feven
at night.

54. In the next place, fince a loofenefs as cer- Danger of

tainly accompanies the confluent fmall pox in chil- "i'^''^'?^ .

aren, as a Jauvation does the lame m grown per- hcreinchii-

fons : nature, as we obferved above, conftantly
providing one of thefe evacuations to expel the
morbific matter ; fo I take care by no means to

check

i
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Sea. 3. check this lonfenefs,'* any more than the {alivatioii,—
"
—

' both being aUke improper. And the unfeafon-

able endeavours of fome imprudent women t j

ftop the loofenefs has proved fatal to abundance

of infants, whilft they faifely conclude it to be

equally dangerous in this as in the diftinft kind ;

not knowing that it is only detrimental in that

kind v/here the evacuation is made by puftules,

* By no means to check this loofenefs^ Cs'r. A loofenefs,

fays Hoffman^ even though it be confiderable, is not to be.

apprehended here ; for fo far has it been from hindering ei-

ther the eruption, or the fuppuration, and ftriking the mat-

ter in, that I have known it run through the whole courfe

of the diftemper, without danger. And as petechial malig-

nant fevers ai'e frequently terminated critically by a' loofe-

nefs, fo likewife experience fliews that the fame happens in

the fmall pox. Elfewhere he fays, that in a dry lummer,

the fmall pox is particularly inflammatory, and readily ac-

companied with a loofenefs, which is abfolutely not to be

flopped, but only moderated by proper remedies ; obfer-

ving to avoid the heating regimen, and warm medicines,

and likewife cooling the body, and refrigerating medicines.

Neither, adds he, is a loofenefs detrimental, when the

f/7iall pox, by reafon of the irregularity of the feafon, is

covn^\\c3X&Avi\t\x petechia, but it is rather a wholefome reme-

dy, and admirably purges.ofF the malignant and excremen-

titious humours.

There are, however, authors who deviate from this opi-'

nion, particularly M. de Lafone, who thinks, that a diarrhoea,

during the time of the eruption, is fymptomatic, and that

the nature of the ftools, which are of the ferous or bilious

kind, their quantity, fetor, and frequency are all of them

obftacles to a regular progrefs of the difeafe, and the erup-

tion is fometimes retarded, fufpended, and even fupprefled

fo as to produce a rapid and fatal metaftafis. He therefore

advifes moderating or flopping the evacuation, and recom-

mends the ufe of cows milk mixed with a decoftion of

parfly roots, and alfo where the tongue and whole infide

of the mouth are covered with a great number of variolous

puftules. This recommendation appears to be the confe-

quence of experience.—See Medical Commentaries of Edin^

lurgh, Decade ii. vol. i. pag. 277. /F".

but
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but Is here the work of nature fearching a paffage Chap. 2.

for the difeafe to efcape. Difregarding therefore —*—

'

the loofenefs, and aflifting nature, as Hippocrates

directs, I go on as I begun, advifing them fome-

times to keep the children in the cradle, and
fometimes to take them up ; and if they be
weaned, I allow them the fame diet as I before

ordered for grown perfons.

55. In the declenlion of the difeafe, when the The face to

face is fiiff, occafioned by the eruptions * becoming
^4h'oirof

crufty, hard, and dry, I anoint it frequently with fweec ai-

oil of fweet almonds, as well to eafe the pain-[||°"decUnfl.

tlience arifing, as to promote a freer exhalation

of the hot effluvia. I ufe no endeavours to pre-

vent the pitting of the face, inafmuch as oils,

liniments, &c. only caufe the v/hite fcurf to fcale

off more flowiy, which, falling off, and coming
on again alternately, after the patient has quit-

ted his bed, and is pretty well recovered, is gra-

dually fucceeded by unfeemly fears. But the

patient need not be very anxious about thefe,

when by reafon of a previous temperate regi-

* Jf^Tjen the face is ftiff, occafioned, i^c. Application of
this fort by obftrudling the pores, rather prevent than affift

perfpiration, therefore not likely to produce a freer exhala-
tion of the hot effluvia, as our author exprefles himfelf

;

they are apt to make alfo the pits more vifible ; for avoidincr

which many different remedies have been tried, but not any
of them have proved efficacious.

Though Morton obferves that nothing fo effedually
prevents the erofion from the acrid matter of the puftules,
whence thofe unfeemly marks arife, as a plentiful ufe of the
cortex ; and therefore, in all cafes, where it appears, that
there is any confiderable fharpnefs in the variolous pus, he
advifes that we fliould begin immediately after the drying
of the puftules, to ufe this fovereign remedy. In young
children, it may be thrown up in form of glyfter, or appli"^
cd externally. W,

men.
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Seft. 3. men, the eruptions, having been little irritated,
^

' have contracted no cauftic quality.

A different 56. Now, though this mcthod, provided it be
method carefully and pn;idently fuited to particular cir-

neceiTary. cuniftanccs, Will prevent the above-mentioned

preternatural a,nd,dangerous fymptoms, and ren-

der the difeafe very gentle and fafe, yet in fome
cafes, which I fhall here fubjoin, I find it ne-

ceffary to ufe a different method, in order to

overcome and remove them, from what caufe

foever they arife before I am called.

The face, 57. Fiift, therefore, if in the dijtin^ kind, by'

fwdnifthf of an over-hot regimen, and continual

«fi/?;>;(i? kind, fvveats, the face does not fwell on eighth day,

but is flaccid, and the fpaces between the erup-

tions look pale, whilft thefe in the mean time

ihew themfelves in great abundance, befides

ufing my utmofl endeavours for a more tempe-

rate regimen, and to check the violent motion

of the blood, I immediately direft an opiate to

be given, which by gently procuring fleep (un-

lefs the brairi be over-heated) and confequently

,

moderating the tumult raifed in the blood, fea-

fdnably determines it, together with the heat,

to the face, as the nature of the difeafe de-

mands.

58. But if themifchief hence arifing has pro-

ceeded fo far, that the fweat, which had hitherto

flowed plentifully, ceafes fpontaneoufly, the pa-

tient is feized with a ^f/fnaw, complains of great

ficknefs, and makes urine often in a fmall quan-

tity ; in this cafe, the danger of death being

Opiates or imminent, I conceive he can only be relieved^

then rf-
either by giving opiates freely, or taking away

ijiiired. a large quantity of blood, and expofing his body

to the open air. Nor, indeed, will what I have

now
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how propofed feem fo impruderit and unrcafon- Chap^

able, upon attending to thofe who have efcaped —
imminent death, by a plentiful bleeding at the
nofe fuddenly arifing. Moreover, it muft be
confidered that, in this dangerous extremity,
death does not enfue becaufe the eruptions ftrike

in, for they appear red and plump, even when
the patient is expiring, but becaufe the face does
•not fwell. Now whatever tends to abate the heat
of the blood (and I conceive none will deny that
bieeding and moderate cooling medicines have
this virtue) muft neceffarily help to promote the
fwelhng of the' face,- as much as the ufe of opi-
ates, and apparently for the fame reafons.

59. But I would not have this undeiftiood as Further

if I would advife bleeding immediately in every '

deUrium happening in the fmall pox, fmce no Weeding?

fymptom oftener occurs in this difeafe ; but (i.)
in that only which happens becaufe the face does
not fwell, that is, in the dijiindl kind, the erup-
tions at the fame time being pretty numerous •

or (2.) where the motion of the blood is be-
come fo violent and immoderate by means of a
very hot regimen, and the ufe of cardiacs, as to
render it unfafe to wait till it can be reduced to a
due temper by opiates, and other medicines pro-
dudive of the like effed:. When the cafe is

dius circumftanced, the phyfician, confuiting
his duty rather than a precarious reputation, ought
either to bked,"^ as above indmated, or order

the

* Ought either to bleed, The experience of Dr.
Mead contradifts the opinion of Dr. Friend, with regard to
patient3 always dying who were feized with a delirium on
the fourth day of the eruption ; for though tliis is confi-
dered veiy properly as an omen of great danger, yet Dr.
' ^' O Mead
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Seft. 3. the patient to be refi-eflied with the open air; and
*—«— to obtain the end here it has frequently feemed
Sitting up fufficient to me, for the patient to rife, and fit up

commended awhile in his raving fit, by which expedient I have
maMn«»;. faved fcvcral from death. . And befides thofe I

have feen, there are numberlefs inftances of per-

fons who by this m.eans have been fnatched from

imminent danger; for fome dehrious perfons

deceiving their nurfes (and thofe who are hght-

headed ufe wonderful cpntrivances) and getting

out of bed, have remained expofed to the cold

air, even in the night ; and others again, either

by ftealth, unawares, or by entreaty, have got

cold water of their nurfes, and drank it, and

thus by a happy miftake recovered their health

when defpaired of.

The cafe of 60. I wlU here communicate a fingle inftance,

aperfonre- ^j^ich 1 had from tlic pcrfon concerned. He
theTkt^^ told me that when he was a young man, he
treatment,

^^q^^ ^o Briftol, and was there feized with the

fmall pox about Midfummer, followed foon after

by a delirium. His nurfe, going into the city,

left him in the mean while to the care of fome

other perfons, intending to be back foon ; but

making' a pretty long ftay, the patient in the

interim died, as the attendants thought ; who

confidering the heat of the feafon, and his cor-

pulency, that "the body might not fmell, took

it out - of bed, and laid it naked on a table^

throwing a flieet over it. The nurfe at length

returning, and hearing the ill news, entered the

room to behold the fad fpedacle, and imme-

Mead by bleeding immediately and throwing tip a glyfter,

has prevented the fatal cataftrophe, and cured many in

v/hom this fymptom made its appearance at that period. U ,

diately
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diately throwing by the Iheet, and looking on Chap. 5.
his face, imagined fhe favv fome fmall ligns of'—v—

'

life, and therefore put him to bed again direct-
ly, and ufing fome means or other brought him
to himfelf, and he recovered in a few days.

61. But to refume our fubjed : if the faliva in hg^s^nia'
the confuerdjlnallpox-^' becomes fo hard and vif-^"!,^'^';!^'^, .

cid by the preceding heat as to endanger fuffo - liva is har(f

cation, which, as we obferved above, com-
monly happens on the eleventh day, a gargarifm
muft abfolutely be ufed, and great charge given
.to fyringe the throat with it often, night and
day. Small beer, or barley water, mixed with
honey of rofes, may be ufed for this purpofe, or
the following :

Take of bark of elm, fix drams; liquorice r^?o/. The garga.

halfan ounce
; twenty Jioned raifms; red rofes/'^"^'

twopugils; boil them together in waterfufficient
to leave a pint and half; in which, when
pained off, difolve fimple oxymel and honey of
rofes, of each two ounces : mix the wholefor d
gargarifm.

But if the patient has been treated in a proper
manner, the falivation, even though it has be-
gan to abate, will fo effedually anfwer its end
as to render this remedy needlefs. And, in

*Ifthefalin}a lntbe confiuentfmallp So necef-
lary is this difcharge m the confluent fmdl pox, that if itdoes not anfe and continue through the whole courfe of .

the difeafe, the moft fatal efFeds are to be feared. At the
firft when neceffaiy, the gentler kinds ot ftimulatin^
Sargles may be made ufe of ^ but if thefe do not Sel
rail m their nower, as they are apt to do from oife! thofe

ro4ion:nf 1

^"PP'y place," ucf as £coitions of calamus aromaticus, muftard, horlWadifli and
pepper, with the additioti of o^^me]. /k

'

^ * reality,
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Seft. 3. reality, when the patient is every moment in—^—
' danger of fufFocation, oppreffed vviih a Jlupor,

and breathes with the utmoft difficulty, it is not

A vomit fafe to truft to this remedy. In this cafe 1 have

WfsM'in^onietimes feafonably and fuccefsfuUy given a

this cafe, vomit of the infufion of crocus nietaUorum, in a

"larger dofe than ordinary, viz. an ounce and

half ; becaufe the ftupor is fo confiderable that a

fraaller quantity will not operate, but, by dif-

turbing thofe humours which it cannot ejed,

greatly endangers the life of the patient. Nei-

ther can we wholly truft to this remedy, and,

which is truly to be regretted, we are hitherto

unDrovided with a more certain and effectual

one to conquer this dreadful fymptom, which

alone deftroys moft of thofe who die on the

eleventh day in this kind offmallpox.

Advantages 62. As the Other fymptoms happening in this

of a tempc- diftempcr are prevented, fo likewife moft of
rate regimen. ,

^
i- i i

• t-
them are relieved by a temperate regmien. ror

inftance, as the delirium above mentioned, pro-

ceeding from the too great heat of the brain, is

removed by fome way cooHng the blood, fo by

A coma the fame means a coma is eafily remedied, which

""^ti^'the
^'^^^s ^ quite different fymptom from the

wood"^
"

former, and arifes from an obftruftion ot the

coi-tical part of the brain from hot effiuvia, pro-

ceeding from the blood attenuated by a hot re-

gimen, and heating medicines, being violently

driven thither in great abundance.

And purple 63. By cooling the blood in this manner, I

fpots aifo. j^j^yg fgg,, purple fpors removed ; but have not

yet been able, by this or any other method, to

ftop bloody urine, or a. i-iolentfnx of bloodfrom the^

.lungs ; but ib far as 1 have hitherto obferved,

both thefe hemorrhages certainly prognofticate

death

94-
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64. In a fupprejjton of urine, * which fome.- Chap. 2.

times happens in young and lively perfons from *^—^—

'

the great confufion and diforder of the fpirits a fuppref-

fubfervient to this excretion, by reafon of thej°'^°a™
immoderate heat and agitation of the blood and and leme-

juices, I have had recourfe to all the kinds of

diuretics, but nothing has fucceeded fo well

with me as taking the patient out of bed, who
being fupported by thofe about him, and taking
two or three turns crofs the room, has immedi-
ately made water pretty plentifully, to his great

relief. To confirm the truth of this, I might
here appeal to fome phyficians of my acquain
tance, who, by my advice, have direded the
fame expedient to be ufed in the fanie cafe, and
found it anfwer the end.

65. But the fymptoms proceeding from the cardiacs,

ftriking in of the variolous matter, by intenfe p^"'-

cold, or unfeafonable evacuations, muft be re- to"be%en

medied by cardiacs, and a fuitable regimen ; V'^J'^^i^""^

whifh, however, muft not be continued longer
than thefe fymptoms laft. The principal of
thefe are, a deprejfion, or Jinking of the puMes,
and a loofenefs, both in the diftindt kind. ' For
in the confluent kind neither the finking of the
puftules threatens danger, this being the nature
of the difeafe, nor a loofenefs in children, be-
caufe it promotes their recovery. In either cafe'

* pippreffion of urine, l^c. As patients are now fiif-
ficiently expofed to the coolnefs of the atmofphere, this
fymptom rarely arifes. Mead recommends the ufe of diu-
retics, particularly Glauber's fait; but the intention of pro=
moting urinary difchar^es is better anfwered by plentiful
dilution with fig, or linleed tea, decodion of bran fweetejied
with honey, to which may be added nitre, or the dulcified
fpirit, and glyflcrs if the patient is coftive. /F.

O 3 it
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^Se6h3^ it is- Jiighly proper to givt a cordial draught,
^'^^ made of fome proper diJiiUed waters, mixed with

diafcordium, liquid laudanum, &c. not only in or-
der to remove -the above-mentioned fymptoms,
but at any time of the difeafe, if the patient
complains of a pain at the heart and fickncfs.

Biit to fpeak the triith, the fymptoms of this

kind very rarely happen, in comparifon of thofe
arifing from the ether more fatal, though lefs

cenfured, extreme. And in reality I judge the
j'umour which has fo much prevailed, of the
frequent ftriking in of the eruptions,' to proceed
from hence, that fuch as have obferved the de-
preffion of them in the confluent kind, efteemed
It to be a ftriking in of the variolous matter from
taking cold ; whereas here, it is only the nature
of the difeafe : and they fufpeft the fame in the
diftinB kind, becaufe they look for the eruptions
and increafe of the puftules before the due time;
not having fufficiently attended to the time
-therein nature ufually finifhes the fuppuration
of this fort of fmall pox.

When and 66. When the patient begins to recover, and
rngftouid'^'fhe eruptions fcale off, and he has eat fleOi afew
beufed. days, for example, the one and twentieth day,

Ijudge it requifite to bleed in the arm,^ if the dif-

eafe

* I judge h requljite to hUed in the arm, fsfr. Syden-
ham lays this down as a general rule, but for which there
can be no occafion, without fome particular fymptom lliews
the neceflity

; for the mifchiefs arifing in the conftitution

?UM^
^^°lence of the foregoing diftafe are more owing

to debility pf the folids, and an acrimonious ftate of fluids,
tlian any other caufe, purging, therefore, is abfolutely ne-
celTary

;
foft, nutritious diet, tonics, afies milk, and gen-

tle exercife, taking particular care that the food lliould not
be giyen too copioufly, but in firiall quantities, and pro-

perly
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tafe has been violent : for the inflammation Chap. 2.

eommunicated to the blood by the fmall pox, ' ^—

^

•whether in grown perfons or -children, equally

indicates bleeding, as the foulnefs coUefted in

the habit does purging ; as appears fufficiently

both from the colour of the blood taken away

after a fevere fmall pox, which exadtly refembles

that of pleui-itics, and likewife from the great

inflam-

perly proportioned to the ftrength of the digeftive powers

:

if thefe rules are obferved, with the addition of country air,

there will leldom be any occafion for bleeding.

Our author has had all along the idea of an inflammatory

fever attending the fmall pox, but this certainly is not al-

ways the cafe: fevers of a very different nature are fome-

times the concomitants of the variolous infeftion. His mode
of treatment is in general proper, where the difeafe attacks

thofe who have an inflammatory diathefls in the habit :

But if it ftiould feize thofe of a different temperament,
*' who have been exhaufted by preceding diforders, or who
" have weak and relaxed fibres, with a poor and thin ftate

" of fluids, and fliould fteal on in the flow and gradual

" way, like a nervous fever ; if the countenance fliould be
" found pale, and the pulfe weak and fluttering, the urine

" cnide and thin, no great thirft or heat, continued giddi-

" nefs and heavinefs of the head, with tremblings, and a

" perpetual naufea, attended with great weaknefs, and de-

" jjftion of fpirit; in fuch circumfl:ances we mufl: endea-

vour to roufe the languid animal motions, by giving

*' warm wine, or ftrong fack whey, with fome drops of

*' volatile aromatic fpirits in each dofe, ctJid on no account

«' attempt to leflen the quantity of blood, or give any thing

*' that may bring on a number of loofe ftools ; in this fitua-

*' tion, indeed, a gentle emetic will be proper, as its adion
" may not only promote the eruption, but alfo, by uriload-

** ing the flomach, remove the heavy licknefs, and reUeve
*' the anxiety and oppreflion. i

" There are other cafes where bleeding is equally im-
" proper, and thefe are when we know the fluids to be in

" a putrefcent flate, or that there is a putrid fever united
*' with the variolous matter."—Macbride'i lutrodullion to

the Modern Theory and PraSiice of Pfj^Jic^ pag. 368.

O 4
" To
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Seft. 3, inflammations that fall on the eyes after it is gone
*— off, and other pernicious efFeds, arifing from

the blood over-heated and vitiated thereby.

Hence alfo it fallows, that fuch as enjoyed a

good fiate before they had the fmall pox, are

afterwards afHided with a defluxion of fharp hot

humours upon the lungs, or fome other part,

for the remainder of life. But if the puftules

were few, bleeding is unneceffary : after bleed-

ing, I purge three or four times.

The fwffi- 67. To thefe obfervations let me add, that

S,hl^ re-
the patient has been long recovered from

mad'icd. the conjiuent fmall pox, and rifes every day, there

fometimes happens a troublefome fwelling of

the legs, which either goes off fpontaneoully

after bleeding and purging, or is eafily cured by

the ufe of fomentations, made of emollient and

difcutient herbs, boiled in milk ; as the leaves of

wallows^ mullein, elder, laurel, and cammomile and

mlllotjlowers.—And let this fuffice for the hiflrory

and cure of thefmallpox, that prevailed for thefe

two years, which I chufe to call legitimate or re-

gular, in order to diftinguifh them from the

other kinds that fucceeded them.

To what has been faid on this fubjeft it may not be im-

proper to add, that MERCURY has been, in many defperate

cafes, attended with the moft pleafing fuccefs, and is con-

fidered by fome as an excellent preparative, rendering this

dangerous difeafe milder in its etFefts, and lefs deleterious

in its confequences. An account of which may be feen in

Medical Memoirs, publiflied by Dr. Letfom ; in which are

introduced a variety of cafes which favour this opinion, and

may juftly induce the praftitioner to make trial of a medi-

cine which, fVom its apparent effeits in thefe cafes, promifes

to be of great utility in future, IF,

CHAP.
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CHAP. III. ehnp. 3.

The continued Fever of the 27ars 1667, 1668, and

part of 1669.

i.T Proceed now to treat of the fever that pre- The k^f^x^

^ vailed during this variolous con(litntion* and "j^^"

1 iii-ii/'i tution de-

began and ended with the fjnall pox. (i.) Thefcribed.

patient was feized with a pain below the pit of
the ftomach, and fuch a forenefs that he could
not bear to have it touched, which fymptom I

do not remember to have obferved in any othei

difeafc

* Thefever thatprevalkd during the •variolous, fe'r. Dr.
CuLLEN ranks this difeafe amonglt the varieties from Sau-
vages of the Synochus, which he defines

—

A contagious difeafe ; a fever compofed of the fynocha,
or inflammatory fever, and the typhus, or nervous fever

;

in the beginning a fynocha ; in its progrefs and termination,
a typhus See Symfjis Nofologia Methodica^ vol. ii.

pag. 78. •

Sauvages calls it synochus variolodes, and has
copied his^account from Sydenham and Huxham. I con-,
fefs, I do not fee a fufficient affinity between the two, to
warrant their being ranked as the fame fpecies. Huxham
takes no notice of the profufe fvjeating, petechi^e, nor piyec-

lifm, which Sydenham particularly mentions, and conliders
the latter as a critical evacuation. Befides, the modes ofcure,
as delivered by Sydenham and Huxham, are widely diffe-
rent : however, as they both happened during the fame
conftitution of the air in which the fmall pox was epidemic,
they may be confidered as variolous fevers, but of different
Species, we, therefore, think it not improper to retain Dr.
Swan's note from Huxham in this place. W,

In 1729, in the month of Jidy, the fmall pox prevailed
much at Plymouth

; and, during this month, aflo-M putrid
fever, which remitted towards the end, and at length inter-
mitted, became very epidemic there. It chiefly affefted the
tead^ ftomach, and loins, as if the fmall pox was coming

on,
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Sea. 3. difeafe befides this fever and this kind of fmall
"
—

'pox; (2.) a pain in the head, a heat of the

whole body, and alfo very V\{\h\t petechia
; (3.)

little third ; (4.) the tongue like that of a healthy
• perfon, unlefs that it was fometimes white, but

very rarely dry, and never black ; (5.) profufe

fpontaneous fweats in the beginning, which af-

1^
forded no relief, and, being promoted by a hot

on, and was attended with an oppreffion of the breaft, figh-

/
ing, and great faintnefs. Such a difeafe it was, perhaps,

that Sydenham intituled a 'variolous fever. It chiefly attacked

fehildren, women, young, or weak perfons. The blood
taken away was feldom vifcid ; tlie iirinc moftly crude, thin,

and frequently let fall a cineritious, llimy, and imperfeft

fediment, refembling flour, called by Hippocrates, a branny

fediment : the inore perfeft the fediment was, the more
hopes there were of recovery. The tongue was not very
dry, but appeared to be covered with a kind of vifcous

brownifh mucus. Towards the declenfion of the diftemper,

a loofenefs, or fometimes a dj'fentery, efpecially if a vomit
had been omitted in the beginning, became very immode-
fate, and even proved fatal to fome.

Bleeding, unlefs in the beginning, feldom did fervice
;

vomits were highly neceffary, and aftenvards frequent

hlijlers, gradually applied, gentle cardiacs, cinnabar, opiates,

jack whey, and diluting fuhacid liquors, drank plentifully,

proved very beneficial. As foon as the ligns oi coBion ap-

, peared, namely, a fediment in the urine, and a remiflion

of the fever, the hark adinirably afliHed the cure. If a coma
or a delirium happened in the ftate of the difeafe, there was
pccafion to fet cupping glaflTes on the neck and fhoulders, to

bleed, and immediately apply blifters, efpecially behind
each ear, and to the head, and forthwith injeft a laxative

^lyfter.

In the declenfion, lenient purges, efpecially rhubarb,

advantageoufly carried off the putrid remains of the difeafe ;

but ftrong purgatives, or atactics, had very dangerous ef-

fects
I for by the unfeafonable ufe of thefe we have known

the blood impoveriflied, and dreadful gripmgs occafioned :

moreover, after a purgative, though it was very gentle, a

paregoric draught was altogether necefl"ary.
'

Numbers were feized with this diftemper, but few died

ipf it. Huxham de Acre et Mori, epid, pag. 33, 34«

regimen
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'•g'mien and hot medicines, foon endangered A Chap.

Uriim, augmented the number of the petechi^e, —^—

*

and rendered all the otlier fymptoms more vio-

'.it ; (6.) it laudable reparation in the urine

v)m the beginning of the illnefs, that gave

:)pes of recovery, but did not relieve the patient

lOre than the above-mentioned fweats 5(7.) this

leafe, by wrong management, generally proved

,ery obftinate, neither terminating by way of

ijis, nor fpontaneoufly in the manner of other

jvers ; but continued fix or eight w^eks, ac-

ompanied with violent fymptoms, unlefs death

terpofed and put a flop to it fooner ; (8.)

when no confiderable evacuatiorl had preceded,

•and cooling julaps had been ufed, a pretty plen-

tiful falivation fometimes arofe towards the de-

I cline, whereby the difeafe was carried off be-

;yond expedtation, pirovided this difcharge was
1 not checked by evacuations, or the ufe of heat-

1 ing medicines.

2. Now as this fever depended upon that Nfariy r<-i

I epidemic conftitution of the air, which at the f^u plx!"^

: fame time produced the fmall pox ; fo in effect,

itfeemed to be nearly of the Tame nature there-

with, except in thofe fymptoms which neceffa-

rily depended on the eruption. For they both
attacked in the fame manner, and were attended

with the like pain and forenefs of the parts below*

the pit of the ftomach, there was the fame colouf

of the tongue, and confiftence of the urine, &c.
The fame profufe fweat arofe in the beginninp-,

and the fame tendency to a falivation when the
inflammation was violent, as accompanied thp
fmall pox, when it proved of the confluent kind.
Since therefore this fever did alfo prevail chiefly

at the time die fmall pox was more epidemic than

I had
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Sea. 3. 1 had ever known it here, no one can doubt
*^ "
—

' dieir being of the fame tribe. This I certainly

know, that all the praclical indications were ma-
nifeilly the fame in both difeafes, thofe excepted,
which the eruption of the fmall pox, and the

fymptoms thence arifing, afforded, which could
not be expefted in this fever, becaufe it was not

attended with an eruption. And this indeed ap-

peared very evident to me from the accurate ob-

lervations I made in treating fuch as had either

of thefe difeafes. For thefe reafons I muft be
Therefore allowcd to Call this a Viiriolous fever, not becaufe

^r^lsfevcr.^
affcd the giving new names to things, for no

one can diflike that more than 1 do, but in order

to diftinguiQi it from other fevers, and on ac-

count of the great fimilitude which it bears to

this fort of the fmall pox.

Required a 3 . But how nearly foever this fever refembled
different ^j^g fmall Dox, uo iudicious perfon will conclude
treatment , . i t i

•
i r

from the that It ought to bc treated m the lame manner

;

jimiipax. becaufe in the fmall pox the inflamed particles

are thrown out upon the Ikin, by means of little

abfceffes ; whereas in the prefent fever they are

difcharged by falivation. For the profufe fweats

at the beginning were Jymptomaticaly not critical,

nature feeming to have intended no other evacu-

ation in this difeafe than a fpitting ; which yet

fhe generally checks, either (i.) by a loofenefs,

which frequently proceeds from infammatory

rays * conveyed through the mefenteric arteries

into

* From inflammatory rays, t^c. This expreffion feems
to favour the idea of fome authors, who contend, that there

are igneous particles in the blood which are ever aftive, and
in fevers, particularly of the inflammatory kind, are fuper-

abundant ; and by their power create great heat and dif-

turbance
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into the inteftines, and irritating them to dif- Chap. 3.

charge their contents, (as is ufual alfo in pleuri-

fies, and other inflammatory fevers, by reafon

of the great commotion of the blood and hot

particles, endeavouring to be cooled) ; or (2.)
by the profufe fweats, which, by the appoint-
ment of nat\?v-°, equally accompanied this fever

and the fmall pox ; and thefe fweats being _^mp-
lomat'ical, the falivation, that would otherwife
iiave proved critical, was derived another way,
whence, unlefs art fuggefted fome other evacu-
uon, the difeafe continued for fome weeks, and
id not come to concodion in the manner of

other fevers.

4. But to go on with our inquiry : in order to
come at a better knowledge of the nature of this

fever, and eftabhfli the curative indications on a
folid foundation, it muft be carefully noted that
in the fever that prevailed during the epidemic

conjlitutions which gave rife to intemiittents, the
matter to be feparated from the blood was fo

thick, that it could not be feparated without pre-
vious digeftion, fitting it for a proper evacua-
tion, at an appointed time, either by means of a
plentiful perfpiration or a critical loofenefs ; fo that
the phyfician had nothing more to do than to
fuit the treatment to the nature of the difeafe, fo
as on the one hand to prevent its rifing too high,

. and caufmg dangerous fymptoms, and on the

turbance in the habit : but Sydenham means here inflamma-
tory vapours feparated from the blood, which he mentions
below in the eleventh paragraph. But it will be more in-

' telligible to our readers, to confider this loofenefs arifing
I from fome fliarp acrimonious humours depofited in the in-
• teftines, through the niefenteric arteries, and thefe produ-
' cing irritation, fupernaturally increafing their periftaltic
) fiction.

or
Other
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Seft. 3. other to hinder its finking fo low as to be iinabla—
^
—

'to expel the morbid matter; a fever being the

inftrument of n?iture to perfoi-m this fecretion.

The matter '5. Again, there is likewife in the plague a matter

i-f'^fSr
feparated from the blood, but as the parts

'

^' thereof are very fubtile and inflammable (fothat

fometimes when they are violently Vatated, they

pervade the blood like lightning, and can raife

no ebullition therein) it paffes through the mafs

in a moment, and is only flopped in a gland, or

fome external part, where, being entangled, it

occafions an inflammation, and afterwards ar)

j
impollhum.e. Now an impofthume is the in-

' ftrument of nature whereby llie expels whatever

injures the flefliy part, as a fever is her inftru-

ment to carry off whatever is prejudicial to tlie

blood. In this cafe, therefore, it is the bufmefs

of the phylician to alTift nature, in a proper man-

ner, in her endeavours to difcharge the peftilen-

rial matter by thefe impofthumes ;
unlefs, per-

haps, it fhould feem more advifeable to fubfti-

tute fome other evacuation in its ftead, which

might be more in his power, and he could regu-

late with greater certainty than that of nature.

In the fame manner does nature proceed in ex-

pelling the variolous matter, though it is a grof-

The>w/js5^fer fpecies of inflammation, and difcharged by

».sr°ff^'"[p^- means of numerous eruptions, inftead ofcarbun-

fl^mation' cles and buboes, &c. fo that in this cafealfoth?

curative indications are to be fo direded, as to

prom.ote the evacuation by the ei-uptions in a re--

gular manner.

No fuch 6. But as in this kind of inflammatory fever

grofs matter mzox. with DO fuch grofs matter requirnig

previous digeftion before it can be expelled, as

in the intermitting fever above defcribed, io it

IS
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is a fruitlefs endeavour to promote the ebullition Chap. 3.
in order to procure this kind of digeftion. On ^—-—

'

the contrary, this procedure endangers the in-
crealing a difeafe, the effence whereof confifts in
a very violent inflammation, and muft likewife
be improper here, becaufe nature has appointed
no evacuation for this fever by eruptions, as we
fee in pejilentialfevers and thefmall pox ; though
in other refpefts it refembles the latter. Hence
it follows, that the whole of the cure neceil-irily
confifts in checking the inflammation, by eva-
cuations and cooling remedies. Having this
end therefore in view, I attempted the cure of
this fever by the following, method, to which it
readily yielded.

7. Being called to a patient, I immediately its curj.

directed bleeding in the arm, if great weaknefs, O
pr efpecially old age did not contra-indicate,'^- and or-
dered the operation to be repeated every other
day, for twice, unlefs the figns of recovery ren-

' dered it unnecefl^ary. On the intermediate davs
I prefcribed a glyfter of milk and fugar, or the
like, to be injeded, and direfted the following
julap, or one of the fame kind, to be frequently
ufed throughout the oowrfe of the difeafe ;

.

*Jfgreat weahiefs, or e/peclallyoM age, l^c. The firO:
^ot thele alnvays .requires Inch a prohibition

; but the latter
need not be lo univerfal, becaule in old people it will be

r lometimes neceffary to bleed, if they fliould be of a ftrone
{plethoric habit

; and though they may not bear the repeti-
:
tion, or any copious dilcharge, fo well as thofe who are
younger, yet ftill a moderate ufeof the lancet will now and
then, when judiciouHy applied, have very falutary ^ffeds •

bu like moft other remedies that tend tolelFen the powersof the conlbtucion, it muft be regulated according as necef-
depending on the n«ure pf the fynjptpnis, demand.,

'
' Take
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Take of the dljlilled waters of purjlain, Icitv.cCf
\

and coivjlip Jloivers^ of each four ounces
;

jyrup

of lemons, an ounce and half; Jyrup of violets,

an ounce ; mix them together for a julap ; and

let three ounces of it be taken four or five times

a day, or at pleafure,

I allowed whey, barley water, and fuch liquors,

for common drink ; and for diet, barley broth,

water gniel, panada, roaft apples, &c. but I

forbad chicken broth, or any kind of broth

made of fiefli.

The danger 8. I chicfly recoitimendcd that the patient

t^Xt^L fliould not keep his bed conftantly, but rife

this fever, evety day, and fit up a good part of the day,

having obferved in this fever, as in the pieurify,

O rheumatifm, and all other inflammatory difor-

ders, wherein bleeding and the cooling regimen ;

are the principal remedies, that neither the moft '

cooHng medicines, nor frequent bleeding, can

do fervice, whilft the patient lies perpetually in

bed, and is inflamed by the heat thereof, efpe-

cially in the fummer feafon. And upon this

account the fweat which flowed at times did not

deter me from this method of cooling, both by

giving cooling medicines, and forbidding a con-

llant confinement in bed. For though one might

reafonably expeft great advantages in pm-fuing

an indication taken from what generally proves

ferviceable, yet I have found, by conftant expe-

rience, that the patient not only finds no relief,

but contrariwife is more heated thereby ; fo that

freqi.'.ntly a delirium, petechi^e, and other very

dangerous fymptoms immediately fucceed fuch

fweats^ which feem to arife more from, ivrong
\

managC'
\

208
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mMdgement than * from the malignity of the dif- Chap. 4.

cafe. .

'—

^

. q. If it be here objeded that this method ofTh= method

< - -LI of cure vm*
curmg tevers runs diredly counter to the theory dilated,

of thofe authors, who unanimoufly maintain that

a fever is moi^ properly and naturally cured by

fweat ; befides the teftimony of a never-failing

experience, which is, always on my fide in the

cure of this particular fever, thefe reafons alfo

favour my pradice : Firft, I imagine that thofe

who contend for promoting fweat in order to

take off a fever, mean fach a one as appears af-

ter the previous digeftion offome humour lodged

in the blood, in preparing and moulding of

which, that it might be difcharged by fweat,

nature has employed fome certain fixed time.

But here the cafe is quite otherwife, for profufe

fweats arife in the beginning of the difeafe, and

* Morefrom ivrong management than, i?fc. This is tod

often the cafe in the beginning of fevers at this day, from
the abufe of our author's favotirite remedy ; which may
Jjrobablv arife from practitioners not conlidering, or being

totally ignofant from what different caufes fimilar fymptoma
will arife, and from perceptible mifchiefs not immediately

fucceeding the operation
;
though, in many inftances, in

the laft ftages of febrile affedlion, we have feen extreme de-

bility induced from this cii-cumftance : for in fome fevers,

particularly of the putrid clafs, though they may make their

attack with apparently ftrong vafcular exertion, yet ftill

great lofs of ftrength naturally fucceeds, which bleeding is

apt to hiirry on, and increale in no fmall degree : in all

fevers, therefore, where the attack is fudden, and great

proftration of ftrength, though the pain in the head fliould

l)e acute, the pulfc frequent, and the heat of the body fu-

pernaturally augmented, ftill thefe circumftances authorife

not the ufe of the lancet, for they arife more from nervous
affedion than vafcular plenitude ; which laft alone can, ia

fuch general affedtions, make bleeding fafe and beneficial.

Vol. I, P alone
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Seft. 3. alone make a confiderable part thereof j and if

V—'we may judge from all the fymptoms, this dif-

eafe feems to proceed rather from the fole heat of

the blood, than from fome humour concealed

therein, to be expelled, after due concodion,

by fweat. But granting there is fuch an humour
to be found in this fever, as requires to be

ripened by digeftion, which is the cafe in many
other fevers ; yet to what purpofe is it to com-
ply with nature (whofe violent efforts it is our

bufinefs to moderate) by promoting thefe fweats

with cardiacs, or a hot regimen, when fhe exerts

herfelf too much already, fince the trite axiom
of Hippocrates, namely, that concaved and not crude

matters are to be evacuated^ relates to fweating as

much as to purging ?

Exempilfiei lo. Whilft this conftitution prevailed, I was
in a cafe, called to Dr. Morice, who then pradifed in jLo»-

don, and now in Tetworth. He had this fever,

attended with profufe fweats and numerous /f/^-

chite. By the confent of fome other phyficians,

our joint friends, he was blooded, and rofe from
his bed, his body being firft wiped dry. He.
found immediate relief from the lie of a cooling

diet and medicines, the dangerous fymptoms
foon going off ; and by continuing this method
recovered in a few days.

Bieectingand II. But to rcfiime our fubjeft : neither did
cooling me- loofencfs, which often accompanied this
dlcines belt ^ 1 1 1 • i t • 1 1

to ftop the rever, at all hmder my proceedmg m the above-
joofenefs. mentioned method ; having experienced that

nothing provedfo effeBual inflopping this difcharge,^

.
* JJothtng pro>mdfo effeBual hiflopping^ &c. Might not

the method recommended Laffone, in flopping the va-

riolous and morbiUous diarrhoea, be here effeftual ? There
feems nothing to prevent the trial.——See our Note *,

page I go. W"*

ftS

.1
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as bleeding, and cooling the blood by barley Chap. 2.

tvater, whey, and other things above enume- —*—

'

rated ; inafmuch as this loofenefs ptoceeded from
inflammatory vapours, feparated from the blood
through the mefenteric arteries into the inteilines,

and velhcating thefe parts.

12. In reality, this method fucceeded admi-TKeiiot re
rably with me in the cure of this difeafe, and s'™^

feemed better adapted to it than any other. IhavCj^msl^*
however, fometimes feen a very different me-
thod ufed with fuccefs, namely cardiacs and the
hot regimen, but the patient always appeared to
me to run great hazards unneceffarily. For by
this means the petechia, which were othervvife
very few, became exceeding numerous; the
thirft, that_ was generally inconfiderable, was ^

extremely increafed, and the tongue, that was
otherwife moift, and not much unlike that of
healthy perfons, except, as we faid above, that
it was whitifh, appeared dry and crifp, and fre*
quently turned black. Laftiy, even the fweats,
which they endeavoured to force by means of
cardiacs, were at length entirely flopped there-
by._ For too large a quantity of ferum being
drained off by the cutaneous duds, the blood
became unable to flirnifh more of it, and the
fltiid part being ^uite wailed, wherewith ic

fhould have been diluted, a dryjiefs of the ikin,
and a ftoppage of the pores enfued, (contrary to
the ordinary courfe nature ufed to obferve in this
fever) till at length the blood, being again re-
pleniflied by the moiflure received from the ali-
ment taken in, expels this ferum together with
the fever, pardy by medicine, and partly by the
force of the fever itfelf. But in reality this crijis

was too forced, and too dangerous, and, which
IS ftill worfe, it f^ldom happened.

P 2
. 13. But
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Stdc. 3. 13. But fince, as we dbferved above, the {o;»

*—V—
' Intion or cure of fever ^ and of the fmall poX

tci-minlted Hkcwife, which fo nearly refembles it, was fre-

by a faiiva- quently effedled by a fahvation, which ahvays
*'°"*

proved beneficial ; fo that when it flowed copi-

oufly, I have known both the purple fpots and

fever vanilTi ; upon this ac-couht, tberefore, when

the falivation begins, no evacuation muft be

made, either by bleeding or glyfters, fince- by
.
the ufe -of either, it is odds but the humour is

carried another way. But whey and other cool-

ing things promote the neceflary bufmefs of fa-

livation ; as, on the contrary, cardiacs, and all

heating things, by diickening the matter, check

its difcharge.

The rife of 1 4- Bcforc this fcvcr went quite off, and par-

xh.c epidemic ticularly in the year 1668, a loofenefs became
kofcnefs.

gpi(jeniie, without any manifefh fign of a fever,

for the conftitution at this time inclined to ,the

dyfentery, which prevailed in the following year,

whereof we fliall treat in the next feftion. Ne-

verthelefs, I judge this loofenefs to be the fame

• fever with the then reigning variolous fever, and

that it only differed in form, and appeared under

another fymptom. For having obferved that a

chilnefs and fliaking did hkewife ordinarily pre-

cede this loofenefs, and further, that it gene-

rally arofe from the fame caufe with the then

reigning fever, it feemed probable to me that

this fever proceeded from inflammatory rays

turned inwards upon the intefbines, and irritating

• them to this difcharge; whilfl the blood, in the

mean time, by this revulfion, was freed from

•'"the ill efFefts thefe rays would otherwife have oc-

cafioned, without any vifible external fign of a

. . fever. To this we may add, that the parts be-

low
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low the pit of the ftomach were fo tender as not Chap. i.

to abide the touch, which fymptoms, as we men- —^
—^<

tioned above, happened in the fmall pox and

fever of this conftitution ; and the fame pain and

tendernefs of the flefh often reached to the epi-

gajlrium, and fomedmes there was an inflamma-

tion, which ended in an impofthume, and deftroy-

cd the patient ; all which apparently fhewed this

loofenefs to be of the very fame nature and ef-

fence with the then reigning fever : and this opi- Bleeding and

nion of mine was further confirmed from the good^^°°[j^^i^_

fuccefs, which bleeding and the ufe of cooling fui in ftop;.

regimen always had in flopping this loofenefs,
^'"^

for it readily yielded to this method, which is.

die fame we ufed in the cure of the variolous fever,

as we have frequently mentioned above. But
when it was treated in a contrary manner, either

(i.) by ^w'm^ rhubarbJ and other lenient purga-^i^^nknt

tives, to carry off the acrimonious humours, fup-ind^aln"

pofed to irritate the inteftines to thefe difcharges ; gents ex-

pr (2.) by adminiftering aftringents ; this difeafe,j-uXild.^'^'*

though naturally gentle, frequently proved mor-
tal, as the bills of mortality of the current year

fufficiently teftified.—And let this fufiice for the,

epidemic difeafes that depend on this conftitu-

tion.

SECTION IV. Chap. I.

The epidemic Conjlitution ofpart of the Tear 1669,
and of the Tears 1670, 1671, 1672, London.

I. TN the beginning of Auguji, 1669, the c/^o-

lera morbus, the dry gripes, and likewife ^

dyfentery that rarely appeared during the ten pre-

P 3 ceding
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Sea. 4. ceding years, began to rage. But though the
V
—

' cholera morbus proved more epidemic than 1 had
ever known it before, yet neverthelefs it termi-

nated this year in Jugujiy as ic always does, and
fcarce reached the firft weeks of September. But

the dry gripes continued to the end of autumn,

and accompanied the dyfentery, and prevailed

more generally than that diftemper. But upon
the coming in of winter, this diforder likewife

vanifhed, and appeared no more throughout the

fubfeqjient years wherein this confiitution pre-

vailed, whereas the dyfentery became more epi-

demic. Now I judge the caufe of this to have

been, that the then reigning confiitution had not

yet fo perfed; a tendency to a dyfentery, as to b^

able to produce ail thofe fymptoms in every fub-

je£l, which afieft fuch as are feized with this dif-

eafe ; for in the following autumn, when the

gripes returned, \hQ dyfentery was accompanied

with every pathognomic fymptom.

The rife of 2. Betwecn thefe gripes and the above-men-

^^^^yf'"'"'^' iiontd. dyfentery, which raged very univerfally,

a new kind of fever arofe, and attended both

difeafes, and not pnly attacked fuch as had
' been afflided with either of the former, but

even thofe who had hitherto efcaped them, un-

lefs that fometimes, though very feldom, it was

accompanied with flight gripings, fometimes

with ftools, and at others without. Now as this

fever in feme meafure refembled that which fre-

quently attended the above-mentioned difeafes,

it muft be diftinguiflied from others, by the title

of the dyfentericfever ;
efpecially lince, as we fliall

afterwards Ihew, it only differed from the ge-

nius and nature of the dyfentery in this parti-

cular, that it had not thofe difcharges which al-

ways
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ways accompany the dyfentery, nor the other Chap. r.

etfeds necellarily occafioned by this evacuation. '—

'

Upon the approach of winter the dyfentery va-

nilhed for a time, but the dyfenteric fever raged

more violently ; and a mildfmall pox alfo appear-

ed in fome places.
^ , .

3. In the beginning of the following year,
J^^^f^-

namely, in January, the meajles fucceeded, andj^^^ry

increafing every day till the vernal equinox, fuf 1670,

fered few families, and particularly no children,

to efcape. But from this time they abated near-

ly in the fame degree they had increafed, and

appeared no more throughout all thpfe years

wherein this conftitution prevailed, excepting

only the following year, in which they feized a ^.

few at the fame time they arofe in the preceding

year.

4. This kind of the wf^^i introduced a kin4 and mtrodu-

cffmall pox, which I was hitherto unacquainted ^^^^^^^
with, fo that to diftinguifli it from the other/«>x.

kinds, I chufe to entitle it the anomalous or irre-

gular fmallpox of the dyfenteric conjlitutlon, becaufe

of its irregular and uncommon fymptoms, which

differed confiderably from thofe of the fmallpox

of the foregoing conititution ; as will appear

hereafter, when we come to give the hiftory

thereof. The fmall pox, though not near fo The courfe

common as the meafles, attacked feveral per-^f*;^^'*-

fons till the beginning of July, when the dyfen- 1670.

teric fever prevailed, and became epidemic.

But upon the approach of autumn, namely in

Augujl, the dyfentery returned, and made a

greater devaftation than in the preceding year,

but it was checked by the winter's cold^ as be-

fore i and thefe being conquered, the dyfenteric

P 4 fever
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Seft. 4. fever and fmall pox raged the winter through-
'- ' out.

Jnurmitt,«t 5' about thc beginning of February in the

Hrtiaia arofe following year, intermittent tertians arofe, whence
inFsb.1671.

j^^^j^ dileafes became lefs frequent. And al-

though thefe tertians were not very epidemic, yet

prevailed more generally than I had ever feen at

any other time fince the clofe of that conftitu-

tion, which, as we before obferved, had fo re-

- markable a tendency to produce them. But

thefe, according to the manner of vernal inter-

mittents, went off immediately after the fummer

The order i„folftice. In the beginning of July the dyfenteric

which the fever again refumed the ftation it held In the pre-

dFLTs' pro- ceding years ; and towards the decline ofautumn,
feeded in dyfcntcry returned a third time, but did
^ not rage fo much as in the immediately forego-

ing year, wherein it feemed to have arrived at

its height ; but upon the approach of winter it

vanifhed, and the dyfenteric fever and fmall

pox prevailed during the reft of that feafon.

1672. 6. We obferved above, that at the beginning

of the two preceding years, two remarkably epi-

demic difeafes raged (e. grJ) the meajles at the

beginning of 1670, and intermittent tertians at

the beginning of 1671, and prevailed fo con-,

liderably as to overpower the fmall pox, and

prevent its fpreading much in the beginning of

thefe years. But in the beginning of 1 672, when
thofe obftacles to its progrefs were removed, and
this diftemper reigned alone, it of courfe proved

very epidemic till July, when the dyfenteric fe-

ver again prevailed, but foon gave place to the*

dyfentery, which returned a fourdi time in Au-^

^ujl, 3.nd was then not only lefs frequent, but

^ttende4
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attended with milder fymptoms than in the for- Chap. i.

mer years. Moreover, the fmall.pox hkewife '

—

^—

'

attacked a few, fo that it was not eafy to diftin-

guiih which of the two difeafes prevailed. I

conceive indeed tliat the conftitution ot the aix"

having a lefs tendency to produce the dyfen-

tery, rendered the fmall pox powerful enough

to equal it, otherwife than it. happened in thofe

years wherein the dyfentery proved extremely

mortal in Auguji. The winter, as ufual, put

a flop to the dyfentery, but the fever and fmall

pox remained, and the latter, according to its

nature, became the chief difeafe, and continued

all winter, and attacked a few in the following

fpring, and hkewife in the beginning of fum-

mer ; but it was confiderably milder than tliis

kind had been before.

7. But when I affirm that one epidemic dif-

eafe is expelled by another, I do not niean that ;

the yielding difeafe becomes quite extind,. but

only lefs frequent; for during this conftitution.

each difeafe appeared even in that feafon which

ieaft favoured it. For inftance, the dyfentery,

though i? be a difeafe particularly belonging to

autumn, did perhaps attack a few in the fpring,

but very rarely.

8. We have therefore fufficieatly proved that,
^"^'^J'^^^f*"-

during the courfe of this conftitution, the dyfen- ceeded each

teric fever prevailed in the beginning of July, ''^^^^'^^

in which month autumnal fevers as certamly arife, t^tion.

as vernal ones do in February. But upon the

approach of autumn the dyfentery fucceeded it, •

which, ftriftly fpeaking, is an autumnal difeafe ;

^nd this being overcome by the winter, the dy-

fenteric fever and the fmall pox prevailed, which

kft diftemper continued all that winter, the next

7 fpnng.
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Sea. 4. fprlng, and cnfuing. fummer, till the return of
' ' Jv^y, when it was expelled by the epidemic dy*

fentcric fever.—And thefe were the revolutions

that happened whiift this conftitution lafted.

Every gttie- 9. It muft further be obferved, that as each

rion'h^S' epidemic difeafe is attended with its periods of
^uiiar pt- increafe, h^ght, and decUne, in every fubjedt

;

fo likewife every general conllitution of years
that has a tendency to produce fome particular

epidemic, has its periods, according to the time
it prefides ; for it grows every day more violent,

till it comes to its height, and then abates nearly
in the fame degree, till it becomes extind, and
yields to another. But with refped to the fymp-
toms, they are moft violent in the beginning
of the conftitution, after which they gradually
abate, and in the clofe thereof are as mild as

:

the nature of the difeafe, whence they proceed,
will give leave : which appears manifeft in the
dyfentery and fmall pox of this conftitution, as
we fliall prefently fhew more at large. I proceed
now to treat pardcularly of the difeafes of this

conftitution, according to the order which they
obferved.

C H A P. II.

Of the Cholera Morbus of the Tear 1669.

men tT.e I. 'T'HI S difeafe, as we before faid, was more
ebokra mar- JL • j • •

i

*w arifes. epidemic m the year 1669, than I ever
remember to have known it in any other. It

comes almoft as conftantly at the clofe of fummer

y

and towards the beginning of autumn^ as fwal-

lows in the ' beginning oi fpring, and cuckows

towards
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towards midfummer. There is alfo an indifpofi- Chap. 2.,

tion caufed by a furfeit, which happens at any '

time of the year, which with refped to its fymp-

toms refembles the cholera morbus, and yields tp

I the fame treatment, and yet it is of a different

; kind. The cholera morbus * is eafily known by

t the following figns : ( i .) immoderate vomiting, its fymp.

; and a difcharge of vitiated humours by ftool,

• with great difficulty and pain ; (2.) violent pain

; and diftenfion of the abdomen, and inteftines ;

(3.) heart-burn, thirft, quick pulfe, heat and
; anxiety, and frequently a fmall and

1
irregular

pulfe ; (4.) great naufea, and fometimes colli-

quative fweats ; (5.) contradion of the limbs ;

(6.) fainting; (7.) coldnefs of the ex,tremities,

and other like fymptoms, which greatly terrify the

attendants, and often deftroy the patient in twenty

* T&e cholera morbus^ Isfc. The difeafe here defcribed

by Sydenham, is the true cholera morhis, and may be
concifely defined, '* A vomiting, and at the fame time a
" purging of a bilious humour, attended with anxiety, grl-

** pings, and fpafms of the extremities." It is conlidered

of t\vo kinds, " firft, called fpontafieous^ when it arifes in

** warm weather without any manifeft caufe ; fecond, aui-
*' dental^ from acrid materials taken into the habit ; and
*' fometimes it is only fymptomatic.—See Cullen's Synopjis

Jiofologla Methodicee^ vol. ii. pag. 240.

The vomiting and purging combined, and afting toge-

ther, or alternately, are the principal fymptoms^ what is

evacuated confifting for the moft part of bile. Hence is

it concluded, that the immediate caufe of this complaint

5s violent contraftions of the ftomach and inteftines, occa-

ficned by an increafed bilious fecretion, and copious eifufion

into the alimentary canal ; the bile being alio of a more
acrid quality than natural : hence the refflefsnefs, anxiety,

gripings, &c. It differs from a bilious diarrhoea, in being

conftantly attended with ventricular eyacuatigns, and being

rnore replete with danger. W<,

fovir
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Se£t. 4. four hours. There is Ukezuife a dry cholera * caufed

r\^tArychL ^ fl^tii^, paffing upwards and downwards,
hra ex- without retchings, or ftools, which I never faw^
tremeiyrare.j^^^

oncc, and that was, at the beginning of the:

prefent autumttj when the former kind was veryi

common.
Turgatiyei 2. Much confidcration and experience have;

gents bldin taught me, that to endeavour on the one hand:
ih€cLotera fo cxpel the fliarp humours which feed this dif-.

''

eafe by purgatives, would be like attempting to

extinguiih fire with oil, as the moft lenient ca-

thartics would increafe the difturbance, and
raife new tumults. And, on the other hand,,

to check the firft effort of the humour in the very

beginning by opiates a.nd. other ajlringents, whilft;

I prevented the natural evacuation, and forcibly

detained the humour in the body, would doubt-
lefs deftroy the patient by an inteftine commo-
tion, the enemy being pent up in the bowels..

Thefe reafons therefore led me to keep the mid-
dle path, viz. partly to evacuate, and partly toi

dilute the humour j and by this method, which I

found out and experienced many years ago, I
have always conquered this difeafe.-f

3. Let

* There is liketm/e a Jry cholera, isfc. This 'is a confide-

rable diftenfion of the ftomach and bowels by flatulent va-
pours, which are plentifully 'difcharged both upwards and
downwards, with extreme anxiety : a remarkable inftance
of which may be found in J^, Med. BeroUn, Dec. ii. vol.
iii. pag. 73.

It is alfo mentioned, according to Sauvages, by Galen,
cholera, from flatus : by Menjotlus, flatulent cholic

;
by

Riverius, fupprefled cholera; by Langius, hypochondraic
cholera

; and by Hippocrates, dry cholera.

—

No/ologia Mc'
thodica, vol. ii. pag. 352. W.

f By this methodI have always conquered this difeafe, vS'f.

I^his mode of cure has been long adopted, and "in the ge-

luiin^
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^. Let a chicken be boiled in about three gal- Chap. 2.

Ions of Ipring water, fo that the liquor may^^^^;^^

fcarce tafte of the flefli ; and let feveral large treated.

[draughts of it be drank warm, or, for want of

• it, of polfet drink. At the Hime time a lar.g«.

l-miine cholera, e^^ VMiflied by fuccefsful experience.—Dr.

iCharles Ayrton Douglas firft orders plentiful dilution with

warm ^vater, and attervyards recommends a drink to be co-

jpioufly taken, made of a decoiftionof oat bread, baked withr

rout leaven oryeaft, carefully toafted as brown as coffee, but

:not burnt; which decodion ought ro be of the colour of

»weak coffee : this he affirms is moll grateful to the ftomach,-

and he does not remember that iv vas ever A'omited iip.

!He thinks, alfo, tliat wheat bread, or meal well toafted,

rmay be equally effeftual.-^ Dr. Cullen, after plentiful

. dilution, both by the mouth and anus, with mild dihients ;

i after the redundant bile feems lufBciently waflied out, and

t even before that, if the fpafmodic affeftions of tlie alimen-

tary canal become very violent, and are communicated

1 in a confiderable degree to other parts of the body, or when
.a dangerous debility feems to be induced, obviates the

: irritation by opiates in fufficiently large dofes, but in fmall

; bulk, and gives them' either by the' mouth or by glyfter.

. And when the operation of the opium is over, fliould the

' difeafe Ihew a tendency to return, and for atleaft fome days

; after the firft; attack the irritability of the inteftines, and

! their difpofition to fall into painful fpafmodic contractions,

feem to continue, he advifes a repetition of opiates for feve-

ral days, and in order to conquer the debility commonly in-

duced, with opiates he employs the Peruvian bark, from
, its tonic powers

—

PraElke of Phyfic^ vol. iv. pgg. 46. feft.

1462, l^c.—In this difeafe the radix Columbo is efteem-

ed by fome praftitioners, and with great juftice, highly-

efficacious. It is faid to require rarely any means to be

ufed previous to its exhibition, for difcharging the bile, or

' clearing the ftomach and inteftines, though plentiful dilu-

tion in the beginning I have found ufeful. It may be givei>

in tinfture, decoftion, extraft, or powder, but the laft

is preferable—in dofes of from fifteen grains to two drams,

given every three or four hours in any fimple water, fuch

as peppermint or cinnamon, it proves moft commonly fuc-

sefsfuJ,. W,

quantity
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Se<a. 4. quantity of the fame is to be given at feveral— times, fucceffively, by way of glyfter, till the

whole be taken in and difcharged by vomiting

and ftool. An ouncg of theJyrupof lettuce, violets,

purjlain, or water lil^, may now and then be added
to the draughts and glyfters ; but the chicken

water will anfwer the end pretty well alone.

The ftomach in this manner being often loaded

with a large quantity of liquor, and its motion,

as it were, inverted thereby, and gl)^fters being
frequently thrown in, the fharp humours are

either evacuated, or, their acrimony being blunt-

ed, reftored to thc. r due temper and mixture.
An opiate, 4. When this bufinefs is over, which requires

i^wn/*^ three or four hours, an opiate completes the
cure. I frequently ufe the following, but any
other may be fubftituted in its ftead :

An anodyne Take of cowjl'ip flower Water, an ounce ; aqua
*aught. mirabihs, /ze;o ir^m ; /z^»/^/ laudanum, ^.v-

teen drops ; mix them together,

TMsmcthod 5. This method of diluting the humours is

?ukkT/than^^""^^^^^y ^^f^"" quicker than the ordinary
the common one of treatiuo; this dangerous difeafe, either bv
•nc. n • r • A

eyacuants, or ajtringents tor evacuants mcreafe
the difturbance and commotions, and aftringents

detain the enemy in the bowels, fo that, not
to mention the trouble occafioned by prolong-
ing the difeafe, there is danger left the vitiated

humours get into the blood, and caufe a fever
of a bad kind.

^vZt ^^'^ i^^^ift be carefolly noted, that if the

immediately phyfician be not called till the vomiting and
Riven. loofenefs have continued, for inftance, ten or

twelve hours, and the patient is exhaufted, and
the extremities are grown cold, he muft then,

omitting
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omitting all other remedies, have immediate re- Chap. 2,

courfe to laudanumy the kft refuge in this difeafe ;
—

which is not only to be given during the urgency

of the fymptoms, but repeated every morning
and night after the vomiting and loofenefs are

gone off, till the patient recovers his former

ftrength and health.

7* Th'-iugh this difeafe be epidemic, as we
remarked above, yet it very rarely lafts longer

than the month of Augitft^ * wherein it began ;

whence

* Longer than the month nf Augufi^ (^c. Though our
author confiders this diftempcr to be confined to the month
of Auguft, yet has he obferved that it fometiroes appears
towards the end of fummer, when the feafon was unufu-
ally warm, and that in proportion to the heat, the violenca

of the difeafe was greater. From the obfervation of others,

it has Ihewn itfelf more early in the fummer, and always'

fooner or later according as the great heat fooner or later

iet in ; hence it is concluded, that difeafe is the effed of a
Warm atmofphere producing fome change in the ftate of the
bile, either rendering it more acrid, or more copious, and
thus preparing it to pafs off in larger quantity than ufual.

But there are other caufes, which we have fpecified»

creating a fecond fpecies of cholera, which require dif-

ferent treatment. If it fliould be occafioned by corroji-ve

foifon^ all fuch things ought to be given as will fheath the
ilomach and intellines from the force of its irritating power,
fuch as the mild exprefled oils, decodion of linfeed, hartf-

horn lliavings, water gruel, &c. but particularly milk mixed
with abforbent powders.—-7/" i5y Jirong emetics^ and pur-
gatives, warm opiates fliould be given, the ftomach and
abdomen fomented with fpirituous and ftrengthening fomen-
tations, and afterwards embrocations of volatiles, effential

oils, Sic. mixed with opiates fliould fucceed.

If from a crapula, or furfeit, the fl:omacli and inteftinea

fliould be emptied as foon as poffible; by emetics, and gentle
cathartics, and diluting liquors plentifully fuppiied ; after-
Wards we fliould have recourfe to tonics.

Iffrom violent fits of anger, cooling nitrous medicines with
mucilagiflous decodtions, with gentle opiates ; ^efe will

aid
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Sea. 4. whence one may take occafion to confider th<i

^^—4—
' elegant and fubtile contrivance nature- ufes iri'

producing epidemic difeafes. For though the'

fame caufes entirely remain, which may occa-

fion this diftemper iri feveral perforis towards the-"

end of September as well as in AuguJ}, namely,'

a furfeit of fruit, yet we find the faine effect-

A furfeit to- (Joes not follow. For whoever carefully attends

rellffrom" to the appearancc? of a legitimate or true cholera-

the true fio-
. Qf which only we. now treat, mufh ac--

kra morbus.

j^j^Q^yjg^gg ^^i^i thc dlfeafc occafionally hap-

pening at any other time of the year, though

proceeding frSfn the fam;, caufe, arid accorripa-

• nied with fome of .the lame fymptoms, •.v..Lally

differs from that juft mentioned ;. as:if there lay

concealed fome peculiar difpofition in the air of

this particular. month, which is able to impreg-

nate the blood, or ferment of the (lomach, with

a kind of fpecific alteration, adapted only to this

difeafe.

aid in mitigating the difturbance, flieathing and correfting

the acrimony of the bile, which being effedted, gentle vo^

mits, and mild purgatives may be adminiftered, though at

firfl: thefe lafl: fhould by no means' be had recourfe to, left

an inflammation of the ftomach fliould be the confequence.

And it fhould be obfen^ed in the genuine cholera, as well as

in this which may arife from fome accidental caufe, if the

patient is of a plethoric habit, and the pulfe fiill and hard,

we fliould bleed, which will fometiraes alone ftop the vo-

miting. Boerhaave highly extols oleum fulphuris per cam-*

panam in a cholera arifing from a furfeit of fruit in autumn,
however as this preparation is now feldom made, the vitri*

olic acid properly diluted will anfwer ever}"- good piu-pofe.

W.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III. Chap. 3.

Of the Dyfentery of part of the Tear 1669, and

of the Tear 1670, 167 1, 1672.

i.JN the begintiing of Augufl, 1669, as before The rife and

obferved/rhe dry gripes appeared, andP^"^^^'"^

during the courfe of that autumn equalled^ or^ipe'5

rather exceeded the dyfentery which arofe with
them, in refpeft to the numbers they attacked.
Sometimes a fever accompanied them, and
fometimes not; but they exaftly refembled the
gripes which attended the dyfentery that pre-
vailed at the fame time ; for they were extremely
violent, and attacked at intervals, but no natu^
ral or mucous flools fucceeded. They prevailed
equally with the dyfentery throughout this au^
tumn, but appeared no more epidemically in
the following years of this conftitution. AsTobetrat-
thefe dry gripes differ little either in their natul'e, f^^^^^
or the method whereby they were eafily removed,

^

from the dyfentery, / proceed to treat of this laji

dijiemper.^--

2. Tc

* Iproceed ta treat of this laji dtficmper^ (dyfentery)
In the Synopfis Nofologi^ Methodicse Culleni we find a
concife and accurate definition of the dyfentery, with the
caiifes of its variations. It is there faid to be, a contagious,
febrile afFeftion; vvit^ frequent mucous or bloody ftools*
the alvine fieces for the moft part being retainedj attended
alfo with gripings and tenefmus ; varying according as it
13 accompanied either with 'Vjorins

J the rejeSlisn offlefiy^
or febaceousfubfances] an intermittentfever; tuithout blood\
or having miliary eruptions as its ajfodote ; hence called, DY-

*

SEN'TERIA carnofa; i7itermittens; finefanguine;
CS" miliaria ;--zx\A it is alfo fometimes dependant on other
difeafes, hence is it fymptomatic : its remote caufe is con*
Vol. J.
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The Dyfeniery cf part of 166^,

Sea. 4. 2. It has been already remarked that the dy-

V

—

-^fentery generally comes, as the prefent one did,

lo^&f in the beginning of autumn, and goes off for a

comes hi time upon the approach- of winter; but when a

ninsotr»- feries of years are too much difpofedto produce

it epidemically, it may feize a few at any other

. time, and abundance at the beginning of fpring,

or perhaps earlier, if warm weather immediately

fucceeds a fevere froft, terminated by a fudden

thaw. And though very few may be attacked

with it, yet as this happens at fo unufual a

time, I am well convinced that the conftitution

eminently favours this difeafe. Thus it hap-

pened in thofe years wherein the dyfentery

proved very epidemic; for fometimes, as we

obferved above, it feized a few towards the end

of winter, or beginning of fpring.
^

,

itsfym^. 3. It fometimes begins (i.) with a chilnefs

and fhaking, immediately fucceeded (2.) by a

fidered to be a fpecific contagion, and the proximate, or at

leaft the chief part of the proximate caufe, on an attention

to which the cure in a great raeafure depends, confifts in a

preternatural conftriftion of the colon, occafioning at the

fame time thofe fpafmodic efforts which are felt in fevere

gripings, and which efforts propagated downwards to the

reftum, occafion there the frequent mucous ftools, and te-

nefmus.—Dr. CuUen feems to he doubtful whether this ex-

planation will be admitted, but the reafons he offers in, its

fupport, as experience confirms their validity, are tolerably

conclufive ; for he obferves, that it is certain, that the

hardened fasces retained in the colon are the caufe of the

griping, frequent ftools, and tenefmus, becaufe the eva-

ciiation of their fceces, whether by nature ov art, gives re-

lief from the fymptoms mentioned ; and it will be more

fully and ufef\iUy confirmed by this, that the moft imme-

diate and fuccefsful cure of dyfentery is obtained by an

early and conftant attention to the preventing the conftric*!

tion, and the frequent ftagnation of fceccs in- the colon.—

m . : .
.

-
; heat
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heart 6f the whole body, as is ufiial in fevers, Cjiap. |.

and foon after (3.) gripes and ftools follow ; it
^ - V—j^

^.is indeed, frequently, not preceded by a fever,

but the gripes attack fiift, and ftools foon fucr

ceed; (4.) however, intolerable gripings, and
a painful defcent, as it were, of all the bowels
always accompany the Jiook, which are very fre-

quent ^ and (5.) all mucous,^' not excrementitious,
unlefs that fometimes an excrementitious one in- •

tervenes without any confiderable pain; (6.)
the mucous ftools are generally ftreaked with
blood, but fometimes not the leaft blood is

mixed with them, throughout the whole courfe
of the difeafe ; neverthelefs if they be frequent^
mucoys, and accompanied with gripings, the
diftemper may as juftly be entitled a dyfentery,

* Stools, all mucous, &c. Thefe are very various;
where they are merely mucous, the difeafe has been called,
T/iorbus '7nucoJ'us, and dyfenteria alba. But, for the moft part,
along with the ftools there is a mixture of blood ; fome-
times the mucus is only ftreaked with blood; fometimes
more uniformly mixed; and fometimes pure blood is in
confiderable quantities evacuated: in other refpe£ts the
matter voided is varioully changed in colour and confiftence;
and the ftools are all along diftinguiflied by a peculiar fraell,

different from what is common and natural
; though this is

always offenfive, yet not fo extremely bad at firft, but
towards the end of the difeafe ; and in cafes that turn out
mortal, the factor is cadaverous and intolerable : fometimes
it is probable a genuine pus is voided, and frequently a-

putrid fanies
; proceeding from gangrenous pai-ts. Thefe

are very often mixed with the liquid matters, fome fihiis
of a membranous appearance, and frequently fome fmaU
nialfes of a feemingly.febaceous matter. When the natural
feces appear, thou|;h it is feldom, in them, they are in the
form of fcybala, that is, in fomewhat hardened, feparate
balls, which, however produced, procure a remiffion of ;all
the fymptonis, and more efpecially of the frequent ftools,
griping, and tcnefmus—CuUeja's Praeke^ and Macbride's,
lnirodu£lion, W,

0.2 as
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Sea. 4. as if blood was difcharged along with t^em.

'—«—
'(7.) Farther, if the patient be in the vigour of

Smenlnd OT has'^ been hcatcd by cardiacs, a fever

cardiacs de- arifcs, and the tongue is covered with a thick,
irimental. ^^.^^ ^^^^^^ . j^^g ^^^^ ^g^y m^ch

heated, it is black and dry; great lofs of ftrengch

•and lownefs of fpirits, and all the figris of an

ill-conditioned fever are joined with it. (8.)

. This difeafe occafions extreme pain and fick-

nefs, and greatly endangers hfe, if unlkilfully

treated; for when the fpirits are much exhaufted,

and the vital heat diminiflied by frequent ftools,

before the matter can be expelled from the blood,

acoldnefs of the extremities enfues, and there is

danger of death even within the periods of

acute difeafes. But if the patient efcapes for

this time, feveral fymptoms of a different kind

fucceed; for inftance, fometimes in the progrefs

of the difeafe, inftead of thofe fanguineous fila-

ments which are ufually mixed with the ftools in

the' beginning, a large quantity of pure blood,

unmixed with mucus, is voided at every flool,

which, as it manifefts an erofion of fome of the

larger veffels of the inteftines, threatens death.

(9.) Sometimes alfo the.intejlines are affected with'^

an incurable gangrene, caufed by the violent

inflam-

* 'If the patient he in the vigour of life, or has, ^c.
There" feems to be no neceffity 'for eimer of thefe circum-

ftances to produce the fever ; becaufe it is ahvays an atten-

dant fymptom; though various in its' nature, being very

..often of the putrid, fometimes of the remittent kind, obferv-

'ing a tertian type, and at others of the inflammatory clafs

;

/which may be diftinguiflied by obferving the fymptoms pe-

ciihar to each of thefe kinds of fever. W.
'.' * Sometimes alfo tlx inteflines are affeSled vjith, fe*c. If

the pain and thirft ceafe at once, the excrements be voided

involun-
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inflammation .arifing from the plentifiil afflux, ofChap. 3

the not and fharp matter to the aflfeded parts.
*—

^

( I o.) Moreover,, at the decHne of the difeafe,

aphtha frequently affed the internal parts of-

the mouth, efpe^cially when the patient has been,

kept very hot for a long time, and the evacua-

tion of die peccant matter checked by aftrin-

gents, the fuel of the difeafe not having been

firft carried off by cathartics ; thefe aphtha ge-

nerally forefhew imminent death.

invol\lntariIy, and have a fetid cadaverous fmell, the pulfc

be fmall, and convulfions fucceed, the inteiHnes are judged
to be afFeiSted with an incurable gangrene. A delirium, aph"

iha^ inflammation of the throat, a palfy of the whole csfo'

phagtis, c'oldnefs of the extremities, great anxiety, convul-

fions, and an hiccup, are elleemed mortal figns in this dif-

eafe. It is dangerous in women in child-bed, and oftener

deftroys aged, and very young perfons, than the middle
aged. When it attacks cache£lic, fcorbutic, confumptive,

or weak conftitutions, and thofe who have fuffered long
under fome diforder of mind, the cafe is generally defpcr

rate ; and it threatens danger when the patient is troubled

with worms. When it is accompanied with vomiting, and
an hiccup fucceeds, an inflammation of the ftomach is to

be apprehended. When the excrements are green, or
black, and very fetid, and mixed with caruncles, the danger
is imminent; for thefe figns denote an ulcer in the intel^

tines. It is alfo an extremely bad fign if the glyfters come
away immediately after being injefted, or the anus be fo

clofe ."hut that nothing can be thrown in ; the former de-

noting a paralytic diforder of the inteftines, efpecially of
the reSluniy and the latter a vehement fpafmodic contraftion

of the fame. It is proper to know that this difeafe fome-
times proves mortal in a fliort time, namely, in feven or
eight days, particularly if a malignant fever prevails ; but
fometimes it runs on to the fortieth day, and beyond it, and
when it has continued a long time either deftroys the pa^
tient, or though it goes off, leaves fome troublefome difor-

der behind it, often terminating in a dropfy^ lientery, the
COEtiACA PASSIO, and ijicurahU helUc^ or a coiifumption,

0^3 4. But
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Sea. 4. 4. But if the patient fiarvive the foregoing
'

. v^^-J fytnptoms, and the difeafe prove lafting, the

fometiracr intcftines at length feem to be affefted fuccef-
ends in a fiyely downwords, till it be driven to the reElum^
encjmus.

^^^^ ^ temfmus ; upon which the natural

ftools, otherwife than in a dyfentery,, occafion

great pain in the bowels, the faces in their paf-

fage through them abrading the fmall guts

;

whereas the mucous ftools only offend the rectum

during the time that the matter is made, and

Is gentle in difcharged. But though this difeafe often proves

though"ic
tnortal in grown perfons, and efpecially in the

often dc- aged, it is neverthelefs very gentle in children,
-ftrpys adults.

^^j^Q havc it fom.etimes for fome months without

any inconvenience, provided the cure of it be

left to nature.

5. What iimilitiide there is between the dy-

fentery here defcribed, and the endemic dyfentery of

Ireland,^' I know not, having hitherto no ac-

* The endemic dyfentery in Ireland, fe'c. This feems to

be an error, according to Dr. Macbride, who praftifed

in that country, and fays, The dyfentery is a frequent dif-

eafe, and was formerly held endemic in Ireland ; but during

the courfe of the prefent century, it does not appear to be

mofe common in this kingdom than Great Britain. In all

marfliy countries the dyfentery is apt to enfue after hot and
<lry fummers ; for in fuch fituations, and during fuch wea-
ther, great flore of putrid vapours is raifed from the earth,

and fufpended in the higher parts of the atmofphere while

the heat continues, but when the cold evenings of autumn
come on, the miafmata fall down, and are produdive of
many difeafes.

The dyfentery is apt to be epidemic after feafons wherein
the fruits of the earth have been fpoiled, or not duly ri-

pened ; and when people have been obliged to make ufe of
bread made of damaged corn, or bad flour, or to feed on
half rotten flefh or filh ; and it often arifes, like malignant
fevers, \n clofe, dirty places, where great numbers of
people are crowded together.

—

JV",

count
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count of the latter. Neither have I difcovered Chap^-

how far this dyfentery refembles thofe happen- ^

ing m, other years here in Egand ^or.
^^^^^

fiWy, there may be as many forts ot dylenteuesP;^.^^^^

as there are kinds of fmall pox, and other epi- kinds of

demies pecuhar to different conftitutions, and^^y^-"

which may therefore require a different method

of cure in fome particulars. Nor fliould this

-procedure of nature fo much raife our wonder,

lince it is univerfally acknowledged, that the

farther we penetrate into any of her works, the

clearer proofs we have of the exceeding variety,

and almoft divine contrivance of her operations,

which far furpafs our comprehenfion. So that

whoever has undertaken to fathom thefe mat-

ters, and fearch into the multifarious operations

of nature, wilt find himfelf difappointed in his

expeftation, and not fucceed in the attempt;

and, befides, if he be a judicious perfon, he

will exped to be cenfui-ed for making the molt

ufeful difcoveries, for no other reafon but be-
,

.

caufe he was the firft inventor.
• 6. It muft be fardier obferved, that all epi- AUjpjde-

demies, at their firft appearance, as far as can f^btiieand

be judged from their fymptoms, feem to be ofj™^
a more fpirituous and fubtile nature, than whe^

they become older; and that the more they de-

cline, the more grofs and humoural they daily

grow; for whatever kind of particles thofe are,

which, being intimately mixed with the air,_ are

efteemed to produce an epidemic conftitution,

it is reafonable to conclude that they are pof-

feffed of a greater power of ading at their firft

appearance, than when their energy is weakened.

Thus in the infancy of the plague fcarce a day

paired, but fome of thoft who were feized with

0.4
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^Seft^itdied fuddejilyin the ftreets, without havin^^^

Excmpiiiied
^'^^^ any previous ficknefs; whereas, after it had

inthe/>&^»«, continued forfome time, it deftroyednone, unlefs
a fever and other fymptoms had preceded;
whence it

.
clearly follows, that this difeafe^

though it then took off fewer perfons, was more
violent and acute in the beginning than after-
wards, when its influence was more extenfive.

|7i;Ij! 7- the like manner in the dyfentery under
confideration, all the fymptoms were moil feverc'
in the beginning, though, with refpeft to the
numbers affefted- thereby, it increafed daily till

It came to_ its height, when confequently more
perfons died than in the beginning; yet the
fymptoms were more violent then, than in the
height, and much more fo than in the decline
thereof, and, all circumftances being ahke, abun-
dance more periflied. To this may be added,
that the longer it continued, the more humoural
It feemed to be; for inftance, the firft autumn
It attacked, feveral had no ftools at all; but
with refpea to the feverenefs of the gripino-s,
riie violence of the fever, fudden decay ''of
ftrength, and other fymptoms, it much ex-
ceeded the dyfenteries of the following years.
And farther, the dyfentery accompanied with
ftools, which appeared firft, feemed to be of a
more fpirituous and fubtile nature than thofe
that fucceeded; for in the firft dyfentery the
provocations to ftool, and ftraining, were greater
and more frequent, and the ftools, efpecially
fhe natural ones, lefs both in point of quantity

Ffquency. But generally as the difeafe pro-
ceeded on us courfe, the gripings abated, and
?he Itools became more natural, and, at length,
the epidemic conftitution declining, the gripes

were
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were fcarce felt, and the excrementitious orchap.3.

natural ftools exceeded the mucous ones in^—.—

'

number. . .

^

8. To proceed, at length, to the curative in- Th= era-

dications : after having attentively confidered the^J^jJ^I'^

:various fymptoms attending this difeafe, I dif-

covered it to be a fever of its own kind, turned

inwards upon the inteftines ; by means of which

the hot and lharp humours, that were contained

in, and agitated the blood, were thrown off by

the meferaic arteries upon thefe parts, whence

•blood was difcharged by ftool, the mouths of

'the veffels being opened by the impulfe of the

blood and humours flowing thereto. And by

the violent and frequent efforts of the inteiiines-

to difcharge the fharp humours that continually

v^llicate them, the mucus, wherewith their in-

fide is naturally covered, is caft out more or lefs

copioully at every ftool. The indications of cure

therefore, feem to offer themfelves plainly ; nor

indeed

* T7}e curative indications, &c. Thefe feem to be ; T«
clear the primae viae of their contents as foon as poilible,

and to take off the conftriftion of the colon ; which are

done by purging, emetics, and opiates, judicioufly admi-

niftered ; but in order to prevent the mifchiefs which may
arife from irritation in thofe who have an inflammatory

diathefis in the habit, bleeding fliould firft be had recourfc

to, and then gentle laxatives : for which purpofe tartar

emetic managed fo as to prove purgative, is recommended.

remits alfo are confidered as a principal remedy, ufefuUy

employed in the beginning, both with refpeft to the ftatc

of the ftomach and fever ; but then they Ihould be often

repeated, and made topafs alfo byftool,orotherwife they arc

inefficacious. Glyfters may alfo be conveniently given, as

tliey vyill aflift the operation of the gentle purgatives where
'.celTary. If the gripings are frequent and very fevere,^

femlcupia are ufeful, and ahiiojninalfomentations applied for

fome time ; and hlifters alfo on the lower belly, as they pro-

r mifc
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Seft. 4. indeed have I judged that I had any thing more
'—V—'to do, than (i.) to make an immediate revul-

fion of thefe fharp humours by bleeding, and
• afterwards to cool the remainder; and (2.) to

evacuate them by purgatives.

The method g. J therefore ufed the following method :

upon being called in I immediately directed

bleeding in the arm, and gave an opiate the

fame evening, and the next morning ray ufuai

gentle purging potion.

mife to be beneficial by affifting in taking off the conftric-

•tion of the colon. As it may be prefumed that acrimo-

iiiouB matters are preient conftantly m the ftomach and in-

teftihes, demulcents, particularly the oleaginous ones, may
be properly employed ;

vegetable and acefcent food is the

'beft in general ; fome portion of crearn is often allowable,

aiad 'w/?ey always proper : ftill, though in the beginning

fwe.et and fubacid fruits may be permitted, in the more ad-

vanced ftages, on account 6f the prevalency of a morbid
acid in the ftomach, they fliould be adminiftered with fome
j;cferve. When this difeafe is complicated with an inter-

.
' pjittent fever, and is protraded from that circumftance

chiefly, the Peruvian bark may be adminiftered, but not in

the earlier periods of the difeafe.—Thus far Dr. Cullen.

However, I have feldom feen, in cafes which were cure-

\ '
able, the method, as laid down by Dr. Akenlide in his

Commentarium de Dyfenteria, prove abortive ; yvhich con-

-iifts in .giving, after bleeding where neceflary, and a vomit,

fmall naufeating dofes of ipecacuanha every four or fix

hours, with a cordial faline mixture. Thefe generally

-promote a gentle diaphorefis, abate the conftriftion of the
colon, and fuffer the offenfive matter to pafs through the

inteftines without much trouble : after the bowels are
cleared, and the pain greatly abated, opiates are ufefiil

;

and fome of the aftringent clafs of medicines, particularly
the cortex Eleutherije and lignum Campechenfe : tlie former
>of which is thought to be fpecific by fome authors in this

difeafe. -

The vitrum antimonii ceratum has been highly extolled
indyfentery, but on account of the extreme uncertainty ii.

its operation has gone out of ufe
;

neverthelefs, where the
other remedies fail, it ought to be tried. W-,

Take

\
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Take of tamarinds, half an ounce; the leaves of ^^^V^ 5'

feda, two drams ; rhubarb^ one dram and a purging

half; boil them together in zvater fufficient to^^^^i^^-

leave three ounces of jirained liquor, in -zvhich

dijjbhe manna and folutive fyrup of rofes, of

each an ounce : mix them together for a purg^

ing potion, to be taken in the morning early.

I commonly prefer this draught to an eleftuary

made with ' a fmall quantity of rhubarb ; for

though this root be exhibited to evacuate choler

and acrimonious humours, yet unlefs a proper

quantity of manna or folutive Jyrup of rofes be

mixed with it to quicken its operation, it avails

Uttie in curing a dyfentery. And becaufe it is

certain that the gentlefl purgatives do fome-
times increafe the gripings, and occafion a ge-r

neral depreffion and diforder of the fpirits, by
the adventitious commotion they raife in the

blood and humours during their operation, I

therefore commonly give an opiate earlier than,

is ufnal after purging, viz. at any hour in the

afternoon, provided it feems to have done
working, in order to quiet the difturbance I

have raifed. I repe5,t the purgative twice more,

interpoiing a day between each potion, and ex-

hibit an opiate after every purge, at the time

above mentioned ; and direct it to be repeated

morning and night on the intermediate days,

in order to dim.inifh the violence of the fymp-
toms, and obtain a refpite whilft I am employed
in evacuating the peccant humour. The opiate

I chiefly ufed was liquid laudanum, in the quan-
tity of fixteen or eighteen drops in any .cordial

water for a dofe.

30. /Afnor
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Sea. 4. 10. After bleeding and purging once I al-

lowed fome mild cardiac to be taken between
when to whiles throughout the courfe of the difeafe, as
be given, plague Watery compound fcordium watery and the

like, e. gr.

A cordial Take of the dijlilled waters of black cherries anc^
^"'"P" flrawberries, of each, three ounces

; plague
water, compound fcordium water, and fmall
cinnamon water, of each an ounce; prepared
pearl, one dram and half ; fine fugar enough
to fweeten it, and half a dram of damafk rofe

water to give it an agreeable tajle : mix all

together for a julap, of which let the patient
take four or five fpoonfuls, when faint, or at

pleafure.

But I ufed thefe chiefly in aged and phlegmatic
perfons, in order to raife their fpirits in fome
meafure, which are much deprelfed in this dif-
eafe by the violence of the ftools. Their drink
was milk boiled tvith thrice its^ quantity of water,
or the zvhite decoction, as it is' called, made of
burnt hartfhorn, and the crum of white bread, of
each tzvo ounces, boiled in three pints of water to
two, and afterwards fweetened with a fufficient
quantity of fine fugar ; and fometimes pojfet drink,
or, where the lofs of fpirits required it, they
drank cold, for their common drink, a liquor
made by boiling half a pint of canary^ and a

I'llT f""''^
fP^'^'^S ^-'^^^^ together. Their diet was

liquors, fometimes panada, and fometimes -i^ broth made of

lean

/I

*
^VT^/'^^ "Mas fometimes panada, ^c. Every thing

fliould be drank warm, and, towards the conclufion of tiie
dileale, a glafs of wine by itfelf, or mixed with water, as
the ftomach will bear it, is proper both to raife the fpirits,

an(j
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lean mutton. I kept the. aged more in bed, and Chap. 3.

allowed them a freer ufe of any cordial water '—«—

'

they had been accuftomed to, than was proper

for children, or young perfons. This method

exceeded all thofe I had hitherto experienced

in conquering this difeafe, which generally

yielded to the third purge.

1 1 . But if it proved fo oljiinate * as not to How to \» '

gfve way to this treatment, I gave the_ former
[['^J,'^^

opiate every morning and evening, till it went yield to thefe

quite off ; and the more effedually to conquer

'

it, I have ventured to give a larger dofe of

laudanum than that above fpecified, 'viz. twenty-

five drops every eight hours, if the former dofe

proved too weak to flop the flux. I likewife

ordered a glyfter made of half a pint of milk,

and an ounce and half of Venice treacle, to be in-

jedted every day, which, is indeed an admirable

remedy in all kinds of loofenefles. Nor indeed

have I hitherto found the leaft inconvenience

from fo frequent a repetition of opiates, (what

ever mifchief unexperienced perfons ground-

leflly apprehend) though I have known feveral

who have taken them every day, for fome weeks

running, when die difeafe proved inveterate.

and flrengthen the ftomach and bowels. The diet may be
noiirifliing broths acidulated with lemon juice, fago, rice-

gruel, or milk, mealy fubftances, falop, and the like.

* But if it proved fo olflinfi'e^ (sfr. When the ftrength

is much exhaufted in a dyfentery, or loofenefs, by the fre-

quent difcharges accompanying thefe diftempers, the patienc

is cachedtic and confumptive, a heftic heat, fuf^pcation,

grief, and wandering pains in the limbs fucceeded, the eva-

ctiation is" to be checked, ftrengthening glyfters often in-

jefted, ftrengthening topics applied to the ftomach and al-

domefi, and proper internals exhibited at the fame time to

Ihengthen all the parts.

But
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Seft. 4. But it muft be noted here, that when the flusi

The cure of
^'^"^^^'•^ ^^^^ ^ lUTiple ioofcnefs, omitikig

bleeding and flfong purging, it will fuffice to

give half a dram of rhubarb, more or lefs in pro-

portion to the ftrength of the patient, every

morning, made into a bolus, with a fufficient quan-

tity of diafcordium, adding to it two drops, of oil of
cinnamon; and exhibiting an opiate the following

evening, e. gr.
*

A paregoric Take of fmill cimiamon Dieter, one ounce ; liquid
draught.

laudanum, fourteen drops : mix them together.

In the mean time ufe the diet above fpecified In

the cure of the dyfenterj^, and injeft the glyfters

there commended every day, if there is occafion.

—But this by way of digreffion.

An "inftance 12. Now to evince the excellence of the me-

fenteryaucd
^^^^ hcrc delivered by a fmgle inftance, for I will

by this mc- not troublc the reader unneceflarily with many :

thod.
r^Y-Yt Rev. Mr. Belke, chaplain to the Earl of St.

Albans, being feized with a violent dyfentery,

during this conftitution, fent for me to attend

him, and was recovered by this method.

ciiUdren, 1 3. Children affefted with this difeafe are to

uertcd'in'^
be treated in the fame manner, but the quantity

this difeafe. of blood to be taken away, and the dofes both

of the purgative aind opiate, muft be diminill^ked

in proportion to their age, fo that, for inftance,

two drops of liquid lauj.anw,i is a fufficient dofe
for a child of a year old.

Our au- 1 4. The liquid laudanum * wliich I conftantty

budanum''^
intimated, is prepared in the fol-

defcribcd. lowing fimple manner :

Take

* The liquid laudanum, Ovule opium, is much bet-

ter -than any of its preparations to be given, on account of

the
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Tiike 0/ Spaniih winCy one pint; opium, twa Chap. cj.

ounces ; faffron, one ounce ; cinnamon and cloves
^—v

—

>>

reduced to pozvder, of each one dram ; • infufe

them together in a bath heat for tzvo or three

days, till the tincture becomes of a due confif-

tence, and after Jiraining it off, fet it by for

ufe.

I do not indeed judge that this preparation is its peculiar

to be preferred to the fohd laudanum of the {hops

on account of its virtues^ but I gave it the pre-

ference for its more convenient form, and the

greater certainty of dofing it, as it may be dropt

into wine, a diftilled water, or any other liquor.

And here I cannot help mentioning with grati-

tude the goodnefs of the Supreme Being, who
has fupplied afflifted mankind with opiates for

their relief; no other remedy being equally

powerfal to overcome a great number of dif-

cafes, or to eradicate them efFeftually. And
notwithftanding there are perfons who endeavour
to petfuade the credulous, that almoft all the

virtues of opiates in general, and of opium in opium as

particular, chiefly depend on their artful prepa-
^H^f^^^l^''^

ration of them, yet whoever puts it to the teft preparations,

of experience, and ules the fimple juice, as fre-

the opportunity of certainly afcertaining the dofe ; but as it

fometifnes is neceflary to give it in a very fmall quantity,

fomc of the liquid preparations are unavoidable • but they
fliould be fo fdn-rted, that they will diffolve 'the whole por-
tion of the opium prefcribed, and not fufFer any depofition.
Dr. Swan thinks opium dilTolved in equal parts of wine aad
brandy, for this reafon^ the moft eligible, which is cer-
taiply true ; for a menftruum thus compounded is capable
of keeping both the gummo\ls and refinous parts in a ftate
of folution, if properly proportioned, and h6nce a'tihit-ilre
of 9i|ual ftrength at all tim^s will be obtained. W,

quently
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Sea. 4. quently and as cautioufly as atiy of its prepara-

*^—V—
' tions, vvili certainly find very Httle'aifFerence be-

tween them, and be convinced, that the wonder-

ful effefts of opium are owing to the native good-

nefs and excellency of the plant that affords it^

and not to the dexterity of the artift. More-

over, this medicine is fo necejfary an infirument in

the hands *"of a fkilflii perfon, that the art of

phvftc zvoiild be defeftive and imperfed without

it;

* Tfj'is medicine is fo necejjary, that the art of phyfic^ fe'r.

* That this is a noble remedy in judicious hands, cannot be

denied ; but ftill, as in thofe of the xinlkilful it may and

does occafion great raifchief, we ftiall give a brief account

of its aftions, from whence all its effecls, good and bad,

may be underftood

:

Its powers are ftimulant and fedative ; from whence pro-

ceed the following eftefts—firft, a frequency of pulfe, after

which the body is fenfibly warmed, generally with a red-

nefs and flufliing of the countenance; while thefe efFefta

proceed, a ferenity of mind enfues, and a lively imagina-

tion, which, when it occurs, is almofb conilantly of the

cheerful and pleafurable kind ; to thefe, in particular per-

fons, often fucceed chagrin, irritability, and irafcibility ;
by

the time that thefe become remarkable, the fenfes appear

imperfect, the imagination falfe, and diredtly a dehrium

takes place and intoxication : the imperfection of the fenfes

proceeds to a total want of fenlibility, which ends in ftupor

and an appearance of fleep ; under this lleep the pulfe is

pretty conftantly full and frequent, though varying in dif-

ferent perfons : during the fleep a fweat takes place, wlule

the other fecretions are fenfibly dirainiflied ; after tliis the

perfon is awakened, and if no other ftimulus takes place,

he is attended with a fenfe of coldnefs. and weaknefs : fuch

is the feries of the phenomena, which pla.inly poiiit;-s out a

mixture of ftimulant and fedative. From vvhidi mixture

the whole may be explained ; but they will-vary io difi'erent

perfons according to the dole : fii"ft> the ftiipulant power is

exerted on the heart and larger veflels, whence the fre-

quency of the pulfe, heat, and flufliing ; next it is exerted

on the fenforium commune ; and here it miift content us t.o.

fay, and it may be demon ftrated, that a free flow througk
the
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k ; and whoever is thoroughly acquainted with Chap, 3.

its virtues, and the manner of ufing it, will*"

—

perform greater things than might reafonably be

expefted from the ufe of any fmgle medicine.

For it muft certainly argue unlkilfulnefs, and a

very llender knowledge of its virtues, to under-

ftand only to apply it in order to procure fleep,

eafe pain, and check a loofenefs, fince it may
be fuited to feveral other purpofes, and is in-

the fenforium commune is always attended with ferenity of

^iiind, in oppolition to chagrin, and that on the fame free

and equable flow depends the Uvely, the cheerful, and plea-

furable imagination : thefe are the effeds of the ftimulant

power, except fuch as proceed from it in a fecondary

way.
As the fedative power takes place, demonftrable changes

follow, partly arifing from the increafed reliftance in the
fenforium commune, partly from the increafed circulation^

producing tone and irritation, partly from the imperfedt

lenfe and falfe imagination. It is difficult to give an ac-

count of the reafon of gaiety and fullennefs in different

perfons ; and therefore it muft be neglefted. The feda-

tive ftill mixing with the ftimulant power, as in other cafes^

fo here produces delirium, which here, befide the relif-

tance given to the nervous power by the fedative, the fti-

mulus ftill fublifting, is owing alfo partly to the falfe ima-
gination. More dire6tly owing to the fedative power are

the ftupor and fleep : during 3ie fleep the fulhiefs of the
pulfe is owing to the accumulation in the larger velTels, and
the laxity induced in them, the frequency of the pulfe to

the ftimulus of the opium ftill fubfifting unfubdued by the

fedative power : the fame fedative power weakens the powers
of fenfe and voluntary motion by weakening the enei'gy of
the fenforium. The fecretions are diminifhed from th^^^

diftance, except fweat, which depends on increafed circu-

lation, .ijiv

From the fedative power prevailing arife'languoi") col^-
nefs, weaknefs, and head ach ; if the ftimulant power pre-
vail, recurrence of fever, inflammation, and pain, efpeci-

ally if any other ftimuli are tirgent ia the fyftem.—Cul-
len's Materia Medical pag. 332. JV.

Vol. I. R deed
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Sea."4/dee3 'a ihbft excellent cardiac, not to fay tlie

•-^

—

<>— only one hitherto difcovered.

knt cordial. 1 5. The dyfentcry required in general to be

The dyfen- treated in this manner : but it muft be obferved,
tery in t>ic

fh^t tliis dyfentcry was of a more fpiritubus and

thfs"conli-° fubtile nature the firft year it arofe, than that of
tion, how the fubfequent years, and therefore 'yielded lefs

""^^'^

' readily to purgatives, than to thofe medicines

that diluted and cooled the blood, as well as

the fliarp humours feparated from it into the in-

teftinal duft. And therefore, during the firft

'autumn wherein the dry gripes and dyfentcry

.prevailed, I always ufed the following method
with fuccefs for both, till colder weather fuc-

ceeded, when I found it lefs effeftual, even in

the fame year; and in the following years, when
the difeafe had loft much of its fubtilty, and
•proved more humoural, it availed not at all.

The method 16. \ procccdcd in this manner: if the pa-
^'^""^

' tient was young and feverifh, I direfted bleed-

ing in the arm, and an hour or two after a large

quantity of liquor to be taken, by way of dilu-

ting, according to the method I pradifed in the'

chfllera morbuSy except that here, inftead of

chicken water, or poflet drink, I fubftituted

whey to be drank cold in the fame quantity as

in that difeafe, but ordered the glyfters to be

injected warm, without the addition of fugar,

or any other ingredient. I always found the

gripes and bloody ftools go off upon the dif-

charge 'of the fourth glyfter. This bufinefs be-

ing over, and all the whey evacuated, which,

if the patient be expeditious, takes up only two
.or 'three hours, he was immediately put to bed,

where he foon fell into a fpontaneous fweat (oc-

eafioned by the mixture of the whey with the

blood)
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blood) which I ordered to be continued for Chap. 3.

twenty-four hours, but not at all provok,ed by —
medicine ; allowing him nothing more than

warm milk during this time, which he likewife

ufed only for three or four days after he left his

bed. If a relapfe happens, either from rifing

too foon, or leaving pfF the milk diet too foon,

the fame procefs muft be repeated. Now if this

method be certain and fpeedy, no judicious

perfon will rejed it, becaufe it does not come
recommended with a pompous multipHcity of
remedies.

17. That a fever, attended with fuch fymp- Cured by the

toms as we have enumerated above, happens
m thole countries, and at thofe times, wherein
the dyfentery prevails epidemically, and that
the method of cure here delivered is agreeable
thereto, is ftill further confirmed by the tefti-

mony of Dr. Butler, who accompanied his ex-
cellency Henry Hoiuard, ambaflador from his
Britannic Majefty to the Emperor of Morocco, in
Africa : this gentleman affured me, that the dy-
fentery raged at that time epidemically in that

kingdom, as it always does ; and that the fever
accompanying it refembled the fever above de-
fcribed, which he treated according to our me-
thod with conftant fuccefs, both at Tmgiers and
other places, whether the patients were Moors or
Englijhmen. Now neither of us was obliged .to

the other for this method, but being at fo vaft
a diftance, we both cafually fell upon the famci
And he alfo informed me, that th,e method of
diluting plentifully in the dyfentery fucceeded
admirably in thofe parts; and indeed I con-
ceive it reafonable that this method fhould be

R a attended
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Se£t. 4. attended with greater fuccefs in that hot climate—
' than in England.

Ati inftance" i8. In thc fifft autumn wherein this conftitu-

fuinefs"^" tion prevailed, Dr. Cox being feized with a very

acute dyfentery, by my advice followed the

above-mentioned method, whereby he was fafely

and expeditioiifly cured ; for after the difcharge

of the fourth glyfter, at which time I happened

to be with him, the gripes and bloody ftools

vanifhed, and there was occafion for nothing

further to complete the cure, except keeping

his bed for the time above fpecified, and ufmg
a milk diet. And this gentleman afterwards re-

covered feveral by the fame method at the clofe

of autumn; but the following year, making
trial of it again, he found it fail him.

How to be 19. We have already taken notice, that when
trcatcd.when

j-j^jg difcafe runs on to a great length, it often

LilTng.'^ affeSls all the intejllnes gradually downwardsy'^' till

at

* It often gradually affeSls all the intejlines tlo-ivnvcarJsy

i^c. It does not appear that this difeafe afFefts the intef'

tines in this regular progreffion, gripings particularly about

the navel, and tenefmus, are conftantly the primary fymp-
tonls, vVhich yielding, generally prove a termination to the

difeafe: the laft, however, will now and then continue trou-

blefome for fome time, from the abrafion of the mucus frorn.-

the inner coat of the reftum, and upon that caufe alone give

great unealinefs at each evacuation, though they (hould be
more feculent than dyfenteric ; in that cafe emollient fo-

mentations are recommended to the anus, as well as rapours
from decoftions of emollient and mucilaginous ingredients,

ttarch glyfters with opiates, &c. And fliould the mteftines

remain in a relaxed and weakened ftate from the foregoing
indifpofition, fo that a diarrhoea is likely to continue from
that caufe, aftriiigents and tonics may be now fafely given,

particularly the Columbo root, cortex Eleutheria?, and log-

wood ; which laft, Dr. Swan fays, may be advantageoufly

ufed,
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at length it fixes in the re^tm, with a continual Chap. 3.

inclination to go to ftool, whereby only a mucus

'

—.—

*

tinged with blood is difcharged. In this cafe,

ufed, when the diftemper is accompanied with inflamma-

tion ; but then it fhould be obferved, when local inflam-

mation depends more upon the weaknefs of the veflTels of

the parts affeaed, than on the increafed circulatoiy powers,

for in the latter cafe all aftringents mufl: do mifchief. From

what has been faid relative to this difeafe, the cautioris ne-

ceflary to be obferved in the management will be obvious ;

we fliall therefore clofe the account with inferting the marks

neceflary to diftinguifli this from other complaints, with

which it may now and then be confounded ; thefe are dia}--'

riesa, cholera morbus, Jiux of the hamorrhoids^ hepatic Jlux^

and the endemic diarrhpea of Paris.

This diftafe differs frorn a Ipofenefs, (i.) by being at-

tended with more violent gripings, and a difcharge of

bloody, purulent, putrid, and extremely fetid matters;

whereas what is voided in a loofenefs is either ferous, flimy,

or bilious, but never bloody, From (2.) the cholera morbus

f

by its longer continuance, having no vomitings, unlefs in

the beginning or ftate, occafioned fometuTies by an inflam-

mation of the ftomach, being epidemic, and catching, and

attended with a more painful tenefmus. From (3.) ^ Jlux of

tjje hemorrhoids, wherein pure blood is evacuated with ad-

vantage to health, by prevailing at a particulv time of the

year, being ufually accompanied with a fever, and a voiding

of blood, very feldom pure, but mixed with purulent,

frothy, fetid matter, whence fevere griping, and a very-

painful tenefmus : the evacuation not affording any relief,

but on the contrary, highly weakening and difpiriting the

patient. From (4.) an hepatic flux, where what is voided

looks like the water wherein raw flefli has been waflied, and

comes away without pain, by the very different appearance

of the difcharges, the violent gripings attending them, the

prefence of a fever, and other bad fymptoms. From (5.)

>hat diforder, confifting in frequent evacuations by ftool, at

firft mucous, and afterwards tinged with blood, which is

endemic at Paris, and feizes almoft all foreigners, by being

much more malignant, and likewife catching, accompanied

with a fever, and occafioning a far greater lofs of ftrength

qnd fpirits. Hoffman.

R3 I con-
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Seft. 4. I conceive it would be ufelefs to attempt the—
'cure, either (i.) by any of the above-mentio-

oned methods; (2.) by detergent, agglutinant, or

ajlringent glyfters, which are ordinarily injefted

according to the different ftates of the fuppo-
fed ulcer; or (3.) hy fomentations, baths, fumi-
gations, and fuppoJitorieSy fuited to the fame pur-

pofes. For it is apparent that this diforder does
not proceed from an ulcer of the return, but
rather from this, that in proportion as the in-

teftines recover their tone, they depofit the re-

mains of the morbific matter in this gut, which
being continually irritated thereby difcharges
part of the mucous matter at every flool where-
with the infide of the inteftines is naturally co-
vered. For this reafon the part affefted muft be
llrengthened to expel the fmall remains of the
morbific matter, as the other inteftines have al-

ready done : and this purpofe is only anfwered
by fuch medicines as flrengthen the body in ge-

Topics,whyneral ; for the appHcation of any kind of topic

applied. P^-rt aflfeded, being incommodious, will

rather debilitate than flrengthen it. The difeafe

therefore mufl be borne till thefbrength can be
recovered by a reftorative diet, and the free ufe
of fome particularly grateful cordial liquor;
ind then the tenefmus will go off fpontane-
oully in the fame degree as the fbength re-
turns.

itfometimes 20. It fometimcs happens, though very fel-

feverai years. <^om, that a dyfentcry ill treated m the begin-
ning afBids a particular perfon for feveral years,
the whole mafs of blood having obtained a kind
of dyfenteric difpofition, whence the bowels are
continually fupphed with hot and acrimonious
humours, whilft the patient in the mean time

con-
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continues pretty capable of following his bufi- Chap^.

nefs. I met with an inftance of this lately mj, "-Z^---

woman who was perpetually afflided with this,

difeafeduring the three laft years of this conlti-

tlition • afll as (he had tried abundance of me,^

dicines before applying to me, omitting other

remedies, I only direfted bleeding, and wa$

encouraged to repeat it frequently at confidera-

ble intervals, as well from the colour of the

blood, which refembled that of pleuritics, as

from the great relief the patient obtained by
_

every bleeding ; by which means fhe at length

recovered her former health.

21. Before I finiQi this particular is to be re-wherv."^ot

marked, viz. that though in thofe years whereiny^^^ to

w

the dyfentery raged fo epidemically, the above- '/«''«'«o°iy-

mentioned evacuations were abfolutely neceflary

to be made before having recourfe to laudanum,

yet in. any Gonftitution, which has a. lefs ten-

dency to this difeafe, they may fafely be omit-

ted, and the cure completed by the fhbrter me-

thod, namely, by exhibiting laudanum alon^^'.iti

the manner aheady delivered. And lep'this futr

fice for the dyfentery.

G H A P. IV,

Of the continued Fever of Part of the Tear 1669,

and the Tears 16^0, 1671, 1672.

1. AT die fame time the dyfentery ro^gtA a fever or^^f^^^

arofe, which much refembled,'^ and oftenLconftitutUn.

accompanied this difeafe : it not only attacked

fuch

* A fever arofe^ wohlch much refemhleJ, ^c. SaUVAGES

has claflcd tliis as a fpecies of fynochus, and named it, fv-

R 4 n»chus
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Seft. 4. fuch as were afflifted with the dyfentery, but
*

—

^
—

' thofe likewife who remained wholly free from it,

unlefs that fometimes, though very rarely, the

patient had flight gripings, fometimes with and
at other times without a loofenefs ; for it always

had the fame apparent caufes with the dyfen-

tery, and was attended alfo with the fame fymp-
toms as the fevers of thofe who had the dyfen-

tery ; fo that if we except the evacuation by
ftool in the dyfentery, and the fymptoms there-

on riecefTarily depending, this fever fhould feem
to be wholly of the ' fame nature with that dif-

eafe. And from henceforward, through the

courfe of this conflitution, it underwent the

fame change of fymptoms with refpedt to its

increafe, ftate, and declenfion, as generally hap-
pened in the dyfentery ; I call it, therefore, the

dyfenteric fever.

itsfymp- 2,. This fever, as we have faid, fometimes
toms. began (i.) with mild gripings, efpeciallyin the

firfl years of its appearance, or they came on af-

terwards, but frequently none at all attended ;

(2.) the fweats, which, as we obferved above,
were very copious in the fever of tlie preceding

nochus dyfeiiteroides,—Though Di\ CuUen approves not of
the claffification, and very rightly ; for it by no means an-
fwers to the definition of that fpecies of fever. From the
feafon in which it became epidemic, the fymptoms, and from
3is terrnination, it appears to derive its origin from the fame
contagious miafmata as the dyfentery, and differs from it

only in not being attended with the fame inteftinal evacur
ation, but the morbid miafmata afFeding the fyftem in ge-
neral rand here we cannot avoid paying the tribute of
praife due to the acutenefs of our author's fagacity, who
happily difcovered the fimilarity of appearances, fo as to lead
>iim to this fimple- and certain mode of cure, in imitating
nature fo adrpirably and fo fuccpfsfully. W.

con-.
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conftitutlon, were unfrequent and moderate in Chap. 4.

this ; but (3.) the pain in the head was more '

—

^
violent here; (4.) the tongue, though "it was

white and moift as in the other fever, was co-

vered befide with a thick fur; (5.) this fever

feldoni went ofF by fpitting, as the other ufually

did ; (6.) it was more fubjed to generate aphtha

in the declenfion, than either the former, or any

other fever I had hitherto met with : for both

this and the fever that fucceeded the dyfentery,

in the decline, generally depofited a vidated and

acrid matter in the mouth and throat, whence

this fymptom arofe in fuch as had been much
exhaufted by the inveteracy of the difeafe, and

further debilitated by an over-hot regimen. In

the fame manner alfo were thofe aphtha gene-

rated, which happened at any time in ftubborn

dyfenteries, joped with a fever ; efpecially if,

befides ufmg an hot regimen, the difcharge by

ftools had been flopped by ailringents, before

the caufe or fuel of the difeafe was expelled the

veins by bleeding and purging.

3. Thefe were the moft certain figns of this

fever, for the other fymptoms varied every year

according to the manifeft qualities of the air, at;

certain times, and alfo according to the progrefs

and different flates of the dyfentery. But that

thefe particulars may be better underftood, fmce

by this contrivance efpecially nature manifefls

her fuperior power in the produdion of epide-

mic difeafes, we fhall make a clofer fcrudny into

this matter. It fhould therefore be obferved Epidemics,

that, though the manifeft qualities of the air

may not make fo ftrong an impreffion upon anifcftquaii.

particular conftitution, as to be the produftive °^ ''^

caufes of the epidemic difeafes which are pro-

I perly
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Setft. pcrly- referred thereto ; as thefe arife from fome
'*^=>?»=^ latent and inexplicable difpofition thereof, yet

they have a power over them for a time, and
hence epidemics are admitted or excluded, as

the manifeft qualities of the air favour or oppofe

them. But .the univerfal conftitution remains

precifely die fan\e, whether thefe promote, or in,

fome meafure retard it.

4. Hence alfo it is, that when various epide-

mics happen in the fame conftitution, fome par-

ticular difeafe (hews itfelf chiefly in the feafon

affigned it by the fenfible qualities of the air

;

and at length yields to fome other epidemic,

which the different qualities of the fubfequent

feafon occafion. Hence it happens that the fta-

"donary fever, belonging to the epidemic of that

year, of whatever kind it be, rages moft vio-

lently in July, at the beginning whereof it at-

tacks abundance of perfons at once, but upon the

approach of autumn abates confiderably, and
yiejds to the then reigning grand epidemic,

which gives its natae to the year j as every year

fyfliciently fliews. For the body being heated

by tlie preceding fummer, the fevers, which are

peculiar to the general conftitution, eafily attack

at that time, but upon the coming in of autumn

the grand epidemic again prevails, and thefe go
off entirely.

5. But as the fevers arifing in this month fhould

be referred to the fenfible qualities of the air,

fq ^Ifo the various fymptoms, which are quite

, '.foreign to their nature, in as much as they de-
^pgnd upon fuch a general conftitution, are de-

rived from the manifeft qualides of the air hap-
pening in the fame month. Hence it is that in

thofe ye^rs wherein thefe fevers feize abundance
of
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of perfons in this month, they are attended with chap. 4.

a variety of ntw fymptoms, befides thofe which —«—

'

are pecuHar to them as they proceed from the

general conftitution ; and yet they ftill continue

the fame, though by the unfkilful they are

cfteemed every year as" new fevers, on account

of the diverfity of their concomitants. But thefe

more peculiar fymptoms continue only a few

weeks, and the remaining part of the year only

the proper fymptoms appear ; which accompany

them as Jlationary fevers of fuch a particular con-

ftitution.

6. This clearly appeared in other fevers, butintonced m

chiefly in this dyfenteric fever of July 1671 and
Jj'ffjg^"'*^'

i,6'»2 ; the former of which at^ahe decline was

conftantly attended with extreme ficknefs, a vo-

miting of green choler, and a great tendency to

a loofenefs ; and the latter with a pain in the

mufcular parts of the body, efpecially in the

limbs, refembling. a rheurnatifm, and alfo an in-

flammation of the throat, but milder than in a

quinfey : yet both thefe met in the fame fpecific

fever, and both required the fame treatment, for

they differed only with refped to the fenfible

qualities ofthe air that prevailed at the time when
thefe fymptoms arofe. But the fudden and un-

expected rife of thefe fevers about the begin-

ning of this month, and the new appearance of

their peculiar fymptoms for a time, though they

neither differed in kind, nor in the method of

cure required, for the fever that run through the

whole year : thefe particulars, I fay clearly (hews

how difficult it is univerfally to afcertain the

fpecies of a fever from its concomitant lign ;

though it may be fufficiently known by carefully The fpecies

attending to other difeafes arifmg in the fame°^^^^J'^^^'j'.^_

year, covcrabic.
^
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Se£l. 4. year, and alfo to the peculiar fymptoms of eva-
*—•—

' cuation. A conrideration likewife of the method
or medicines to which it readily yields, greatly

conduces towards difcovering the fpecies of the

fever.

7. As to the other differences of the concomi-

tant fymptoms of Jlationary fevers they only re-

gard the different times of the conftitution ; and

upon this account are either violent or moderate

as the fymptoms of other epidemics, to which

they belong, are either increafed or mitigated.

8. But to refume our fubjeft ; this fever,

which, as we have already obferved, begun with

the dyfentery, prevailed equally with it, except

that it went off for a little time, whilft the other

epidemics of thefe years prevailed ; yet it con-

tinued throughout this conftitution, fometimes

attacking more, and at others fewer perfons.

The cure of 9* With rcfpcft to the cure of this fever;
thefever^of having obfervcd, as we faid before, that the

lutlon. fymptoms of that fever which affedled abun-

dance of thofe who had the dyfentery, were ma-
nifeftly the fame with thofe which accompanied

the folitary fevers of the current year, I judge it

proper to attempt the cure by imitating in fome
meafure the evacuation, which nature common-
ly ufes in order to expel the lliarp and corrofive

matter, occafioning both the dyfentery and the

fever fucceeding thereupon. And therefore I

endeavour to cure this fever by the fame me-
thod, both as to bleeding an4 repeated purging,

which we have deduced more at large in treating

of the cure of the dyfentery ; pnly I found that

-opiates, exhibited on the intermediate days, not

only did no fervice, but proved detrimental, by
detaining the matter which ought to have been
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difcharged by purging, which happened other- Chap^

wife in the dyfentery. On the firft days of the ^

illnefs the patient Uved on water gruel, bar-

ley broth, panada, and the Hke for diet, and

drank warm fmall beer for his common drink

;

but after purging once or twice, it was needlefs

10 forbid chicken and the Hke food of eafy di-

geftion ; as this method of cure by purging in-

dulges the ufe of thofe things, which cannot be

allowed if a different one be pradifed. The

third purge, interpofing a day between each,

generally terminate the difeafe, but fometimes

Sirther purging was required. When the patient

continued weak after the fever was gone off, and

recovered flowly, which often happened in hyf-

teric women, I endeavoured to ftrengthen them

and repair the lofs of fpirits by giving a fmall

dofe of laudanum ; but I feldom repeated this

medicine, and never prefcribed it till two or three

days after the lad purge. But nothing proved

fo effedlual to recover the ftrength, and cheer

the fpirits, as the free ufe of the air immediately

after the fever vaniflied.

I o. I received the firil hint of this method whence tor

of praftice from the following cafe : Tn the be-
""""^

ginning of this conftitution, whilft I was fo-

licitoully endeavouring to difcover the nature

of this new fever, I was called to a young wo-

man who was feized therewith, and had alfo a

very violent pain in the forepart of the head

and the other fymptoms, which, as we faid, ac-

companied the dyfenteric fever. Upon inqui-

ring in what manner, and when the fever firft

feized her, flie told me that flie had the epide-

mic dyfentery a fortnight before, which prevail-

ed very generally at that time, and that as foon

as
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Seft. 4. as it went off, either fpontaneoufly, or by the
* —

' ufe of medicine, this fever with the pain in the

head fucceeded. Hence I conceived it would
be proper, for both, to fubftitute another fimilar

evacuation in place of the dyfentery, upon the

the ttoppagq of which the fever arofe ; and ac-

cordingly procured it by the method above re-

commended, to which indeed the fevers of this

' conftitution readily yielded. For I was ever of
opinion that fuccefs alone is not fufficient proof
of the excellency of a method of cure in acute

difea'fes ; fmce fome are recovered by the im-
prudent procedure of unikilful women, but that

there was further required, that the diftemper
Ihould be fo eafily conquered, and yield, as it

were, conformably to its own nature.—But this

by the way.

II. In 1672, at the beginning June^ I
was fent for by the Earl of Salijbury, who had
this fever, accompanied with gripings and cof-

tivenefs ; and he was recovered by die method
propofed, which was the only one I had occa-
fion for whilft this fever continued.

A>/.orin 12. In young perfons, and fometimes in thofe

Lw cav^edv who Were a litde more advanced in years, this

fever at times feized the head, fo that they be-
came delirious, yet without raving, as thofe who
grow light-headed in other.fevers do ; but were
affecied with a kind ofJiupor, nearly refembUng a
carus,-^- This fymptom chiefly happened in fuch

as

^ But ifjere affedled mhh a kind ofJiupor^ &'c. Might
not we be allowed to fuppofe, that in thefe cafes the mor-'
bid miafmata had taken poffeffion of the brain, inftead of
flowing to the inteftines, and thus produced their fetal ef-

feiSts ? :As our author confefles himlelf always.unfuccefsful

with
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as unadvifedly exerted their utmbft endeavours Chap. '5'.

to promote Iweat at the beginning of the dif- '^—v—

^

eafe. I was not fo happy at that time as to be

able to relieve fuch as were attacked with this

fymptom, though I left no method untried, and

had recourfe to all the medicines hitherto noted

for this purpofe. And let thefe; particulars fuf-

fice for the fever of this conftitution.

5 con-

ftitution.

CHAP. V.

Of the Meajles of 167b.-

i.TN the beginning of January, iSjo^ /^^ The rife wid

meajles * appeared as is ufual, and increafed d^^caiies

daily till the approach of the vernal equinox^

when

with patients thus affeded, though' he left no known means
untried, it is to be lamented, that he has not informed us

what were the means of which he made ufe probably he
tried the cooling regimen to excefs, as he found this fymp-
tora chiefly arofe in thofe.on whom practitioners had exerted

.their utmoft efforts to produce a fweat in the beginning of

the difeafe. Dr. Swan conjeftiires, that as the ufe of blif-

tering was not eftablifhed in our author's time, and that he
rarely adminiftered medicines of the warm and volatile kind,

that thele were not applied fo freely as they ought, or were

entirely omitted ; and hence attempts to account for the

want of fuccefs. Nor is it at all improbable j for in cafes

of ftupor there is generally a torpor of the nervous fyftem,

which requires roufing by powerful ftimulants, fuch as

blifters, volatile cordials, and nervous medicines, the appli-

cation of which in the prefent practice often proves favou-

rable to our wiflies.—I have often feen this fymptom re-

moved by the application of blifters to the legs, warming
cataplafms, and finapifras to the feet, and the ufe of mulky
camphor, and volatile falts given internally at the fame

. time. W'

,

* TJje mcdjles appeared, i^c. This difeafe, fo acciirately

deicribed by our author, is the true inflammatory fpecies,

2 perfe<Stly
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when it came to its height ; after which it abated

m the fame gradual manner, and went quite off

in ^fuly followmg. I intend to deliver an accu-

rate hiftory of this fort, fo far as I was then ena-

bled to obferve it, becaufe it feemed to be the

moft perfeft in its kind of all thofe I have hi-

therto met with.

2. This difeafe arifes and terminates at the

times above fpecified. It chiefly atitacks chil-

dren, and efpecially all thofe who live under the

fame roof, (i.) It comes on with a chilnefs,

fliivering, and an inequality of heat and cold,

perfeftly agreeing with the defdription of Dr. Cullen, who
lays, this difeafe

Is a contagious fynocha or inflammatory fever, attended

with fneezing, epiphora, and a dry, hoarfe cough ; on the

fourth day, or a little later, fmall eruptions crowding toge-

ther break out, fcarce appearing above the fkin, and after

three days running into fmall fcales like bran : it is divided

into two kinds, the

First, called rubeola vulgaris, where' very fmall, conflu-

ent, corymbofe papulae arife fcarce perceptible above the

{kin ; of which there are three vai-ieties,

The fir^, where the difeafe is attended with more fe-

vere fymptoms, and runs: through its cotlrfe more irregu-

larly.

"The fccoiiti, where an angina accompanies it ; and

The thirds where it has, as obferved by Dr. Watfon,

a putrid diathelis for its afibciate.

The Second, from Sauvages, called rubeola variolodes, is

accompanied with diftindl papulae more prominent than the

former above the ikin.—Though Cullen doubts whether

this can properly be referred to this place ; not only becaufe

it greatly differs in the form of the papula, but, what ap-

pears of greater moment, it is for the moft part free from

the catarrhal fymptoms fo peculiar to the meafles.

—

Synopjts

Nofologue Method, vol. ii. pag. 136, 137. It is, however,

the firft, or the morbilU regnlares, of which our author here

treats, and is a difeafe arifing Irom contagion fui generis,

never affeSiug the fame perfons twice during their lives.—

which
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which fucceeded alternately during the firft day ; chap. 5.

(2.) the fecond day thefe terminate in a perfed —,r->^

fever, attended with (3*) vehement ficknefs;

(4.) thirft; (5.) lofs of appetite; (6.) the

tongue vi'hite, but not dry ; (7.) a flight cough j

(8.) heavinefs of the head and eyes, with conti-

nual drowlinefs; (9.) an humour alfo generally

diftils from the nofe and eyes, and this effufion

of tears is a moft certain fign of the approach of
the meafles ; whereto muft be added, as a no lefs

cenain fign, ( i o.) that though this difeafe moftly
fhews itfelf in the face, by a kind of eruptions,

yet, inftead of thefe, large red fpots, not rifing

above the furface of the Ikin, rather appear in

the breaft ; (11.) the patient fneezes as if he had
taken cold; (12.) the eyelids fwell a little be-
fore the eruption ; (13.) he vomits; (14.) but
is more frequently affeded with a loofenefs, at-

tended with greenifli ftools : but this happens
chiefly in children during dentition, who are
alfo more fretful in this diftemper than ordi-
nary.

_
The fymptoms ufually grow more vio-Th^grow

lent till thefourth day, at which time generally
"^'^J"'*''^*

little red fpots, like flea-bites, begin to appear Lrth^day.

in the forehead and other parts of the face, which
being increafed in number and bignefs, run to-
gether, and form large red fpots in the face, of
different figures ; but fometimes die emptijon is

deferred till the fifth day. Thefe red fpots are
compofed of fmall red pimples, feated near each
other, and rifing a little higher than the furface
of the fkin, fo that they may be felt upon pref-
ling them lightly with, the finger, though they
^can fcarce be feen. From the face, where only
''they firfl: appear, thefe fpots extend by degrees

the breaft, belly, thighs, and legs ; but they
Vol. L S. affed
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Seft. 4. affed the trunk and limbs with a redncfs only,—
' without perceptibly rifing above the fkin.

And do not 3. The fymptoms do not abate here upon the

cheeruption.
cruptions, as in the fmall pox ; yet 1 never found

the vomiting continue afterwards, but the cough

and fever grow more violent, the difficulty of

of breathing, the weaknefs of, and defluxion

upon the eyes, conftant drowfinefs, and lofs of

appetite, perfifting in their former ftate. On
the ftxth day, or thereabouts, the eruptions be-

gin to dry, and the fkin feparates, whence the

forehead and face grow rough, but in the other

parts of the body the fpots appear very large and

red. About the eighth day thofe in the face

vanilh, and very few appear in the reft of the

body ; but on the ninth day they difappear en-

tirely, and the face, limbs, and fometimes the

whole body, feem as if they were fprinkled over

with bran, the particles of the broken fkin being

raifed up a little, and fcarce cohering, fo that as

the difeafe is going off, they fall from all parts

of the body like fcales.

The difeare 4. The meafles therefore generally difappear
ufuaiiy ter-

^j^^ eip'hth dttv.^ when the vulgar, deceived
muiates on i> ^ ' o '

the 8 th day. by

* Oti the eighth day, &c. Dr. Swan feems to accufe our

author of a contradiftion in this place
;

for, fays he, wc
are told that the meafles generally difappear on the eighth

day, and juft above, that the eruptions difappear entirely

on the ninth. In examining the Latin edition I find no fuch

contradiftion : Sydenham's words above this place are, oc-

tavo circiter die macula in facie evanefcunt, Js" vix in re-

liquo corpore cernuntur ; NONO 'vero 7iulla funt prorfus, facie

atque artjibus quandoque & toto corpore qnaji fariitd confperjis^

^Sfc—And here, evanefcunt itaque morbilli die fere octavo.
. By which we' are to underftand, that the meafles difappear

on the eighth day, or thereabouts, and on the ninth the

defquamation takes place, the eruption -having previoufly

; vaiiiflied.
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by the term of the duration of the fmall pox, Chap. 5.

aifiirm, that the eruptions are ftruck in ; though '—*—

'

in reaUty they have run through the courfe af- .

'

ligned them by nature, and they fufpeft that the

fymptoms which fucceed upon their going off,

are occalioned by their ftriking in too foon.

For it is obfervable that the fever and difficulty

of breathing increafe at this time, and the
cough becomes more troublefome, fo that the
patient can get no reft in the day, and very Httle

in^ the night. Children chiefly are fubjeft to

this bad fymptom, which comes on at the de-
clenfion of the difeafe, efpecially if an heating
regimen, or hot medicines have been ufed to
promote the eruption ; whence arifes a peripneu-
mony, which deftroys greater numbers than the
fmall pox or any of its concomitant fymptoms ;

yet notwitliftanding, if this difeafe be fkilfully

treated, it is in no ways dangerous. Thefe bad
fymptoms are likewife often followed by a loofe-

nefs, which either immediately fucceeds the dif-

vanifhed. Nor does it appear to me clear, that there is any
difference between o\u author and Dr. Swan with refped to
the time of the meafles going off

;
though, frbm the Doc-

tor's mode of expreflion, it ftrikes us as if lie thought
Sydenhain wrong ; for he fays, " but the truth is, that the
" eruptions vanifh in four or fix days from the firil appear-

ance in moft (ubjefts." Sydenham is of the fame opi-
nion

; he reckons from the beginning of the difeafe ; Dr.
Swan from the appearance of the eruption ; and the eighth
day, or thereabouts, is certainly the time of the difappear-
ance of the eruption generally allowed.—Dr. Cullen fays,
*' the eruption generally appears on the fourth day; on
" the face the eniption retains its rednefs, or has that in-
*' creafed for two days, and in a day or two more the
" eruption entirely difappears, while a mealy defquama-
" tion takes pldLC^.^—Praaice of Phyfic

eafe.
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Sea. 4. eafe, or continues feveral weeks after the difeafc

'—/

—

' and all its fymptoms are gone off, with great

danger to the patient, by reafon of the continual

wafte of fpirits hence arifing. And fometimes

alfo, after ufing an exceeding hot regimen, the

eruptions turn livid, and then black ; but this

happens only in grown perfons, who are irreco-

verably loft upon the firft appearance of the

blacknefs, unlefs they be immediately relieved

by bleeding and a cooler regimen.

Requires 5* As the mcaflcs in its nature nearly refembles

nearly the fhc fmall pox, fo docs it Ukcwife agree pretty

ofcul^tiAmuch therewith in the method of cure which it

the fmall fcquires : hot medicines and a hot regimen are

very dangerous; though they are frequently

ufed by unikilful nurfes to drive the difeafe

The method from the heart. The following method fuc-
dcfcribcd. ceeded beft with me. I confined the patient to

his bed for only two or three days after the erup-

tion, that the blood might gently breathe out

the inflamed and noxious particles, diat are

eafiiy feparable, through the pores, in a manner

fuitable to the nature of the difeafe ; and allowed

no more clothes nor a larger fire than he accuf-

tomed himfelf to when in health. I forbad all

flefh meats, and permitted water gruel, barley

broth, and the like, and fometimes a roafh ap^

pie, for diet; and for drink, either fmall beer,

or milk boiled with thrice its quantity of water.

To relieve the cough, which almoft always at-

tends this difeafe, I ordered a draught of fome

pfBoral decoElion to be taken between whiles, with

a proper UnSlus. But I chiefly obferved to give

diacodium every night, the diftemper throughout,

e. gr.
^ rake
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Take of the peroral decoBion, a pint and half ;
Chap^.

f^^rup of violets and maiden-hair, each an ^^^^^^

ounce and half; mix them together for an apo- ^?oz,,va.

zem, to be taken in the quantity of three or four

ounces, three or four times a day.

Take of oil of fiveet almonds, two ounces i fyrup
^^^e.orA.

of violets and maiden-hair, each an ounce; fine

fugar enough to make them into a lin£ius, to be

taken often in a fmall quantity, efpecially when

the cough is troublefome.

Take of black-cherry water, three ounces; Jyrup a qmeung

of white poppies, an ounce: mix them toge-^'^''^^'^'

ther for a draught, to be taken every night.

In children the dofe of the pedorals and opiate

muft be diminiQied in proportion to their age.

6. This method feldom fails of curing,* befides [^^^^^^^^'^'i--

being preventive of every other fymptom, which

\ is

* This method feldom fails of curing, &c. It is rather

furprizing, that Sydenham fliould not order bleeding in the

beginning or height of the difeafe, feeing that the inflam-

matory fymptoms often run very high in thefe ftages
5

poi

affigned any reafon why he omitted it, as it was an applicav

tion of which he has fliewn, in various inftances, he was fo

very fond. Dr. Mead advifes it even before the coming ouli

of the puftules, or when they are come out 5 and at the-

height, in order to prevent any inflaiiimation affefting the

lungs. Dr. CuLLEN fays, it may be employed at any time

in the courfe of the difeafe, or after its ordinary courfe is

finiflied, and that more, or lefs, according to the urgency

of the fymptoms of fever, cough, and dyfpncra : but as

fymptoms of pneumonic inflammation feldom come on du-

ring the eruptive fever ; and as this fever is fometimes vio-

lent immediately before the eruption, though a fufficiently

mild difeafe be to follow, fo bleeding is feldom very necef-

fary during the eruptive fever, and may often be referved

for the periods of greater danger, which are perhaps to

fenfue. Notvvithftanding which, in all cafes of meafles,

where there are no marks of putrefcency, and where there

S 3 is
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Sea. 4. is not the neceflary and unavoidable attendant
*
—'of the difeafe : the cough is the moft trouble-

fome one, which, however, is nothing dangerous
till the difeafe be gone off; after which, if it

fliould continue a week or a fortnight, it may
be eafily cured by the ufe of the open air,

along with proper pectorals; and indeed it gene-
rally abates by degrees fpontaneoujly^*- and at length
ceafes.

7. But,

is no reafon from the known nature of the epidemic, to ap-
prehend putrefcency, bleeding is the remedy to be de-
pended upon : but afliftance may be obtained from cooling
purgatives, and particularly from bliftering on the fides and
between the flioulders.

—

PraSlke ofFhyjic.
Demulcent, oily, mucilaginous, or fweet pedorals are re-

commended for the dry cough, to which the addition of
nitre will be ufeful, which fliould be gradually fwallowed-
as more benefit is derived from their flaeathing the fauces'
than becoming any way correftive of acrimony.

In the exhibition of opiates, our author feems not to have
been cautious enough, for there are many circumftances oc-
curring in this difeafe, wherein they m^y be hurtful. If
the inflammatory diathefis fliould be greatly prevalent, the
febrile fymptoms, and conftant difficulty of breathing, indi-

.te an inflammation of the lungs exifting; opiates'^ from
their known power of heating the fyftem, and afting as fti-
muiants on the heart and larger veifels, mufl: be improper

;

but at the latter end of the difeafe, when no fuch fymptoms
appear in a ftate of any violence, they may be ferviceable
in quietmg the cough, and procuring reft. In the cafe of
^ooienels, La-ssone's method, as before fpecified when
treating on the fmall pox, may be had recourlb to. W,

fcf ^"i-'"/^^"^ generally abates fpontaneoujly hy degrees^
1 fiis lymptom, or rather remnant, is often too dange-

rous to be left entirely to itfelf; for, from negleft it haso ten ternimated m confumption : and indeed "for want of
purging, of ^vhich our author has taken no notice, other

SSv afterX? r^"'-
•^"'"^'"g' '"'1^^''' that re-

peated^
,
after the defquamation is finiflied, has been thought

by moft phyficians eflentially neceflkry, in order to draw'ofF
a

> 1 emams of morbific matter which may be left in the ha-
bit ;—^vhllft forae, though they think it equally advifeable,

confider
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7 But if by ufing cardiacs and too hot a re- Chap^

eimen after the departure of the difeafe, tlie

patient's Hfe be endangered (which ^^^a veiych.t en^^^^

common thing) by the violent fever, difficulty
hot regimen

of breathing, and other fymptoms that ufually

afflia fuch as have a peripneumony, i ^^y^

with great fuccefs ordered even the tenderett m- off how

farits To be blooded in the arm, in luch quantity

as their age and ilrength indicated. And iome-

times alfo, when the difeafe has been urgent, 1

have not feared to repeat the operation; and

in reality, by bleeding, I have fnatched abun-

dance of children from imminent death, ihis

diforder attacks children upon the departure ot

the mealies, and proves fo fatal, that it may

juftly be efteemed one of the principal minilters

of death, deftroying greater numbers than the

fmall pox : nor have I hitherto difcovered any

other certain method of conquering it. Bleeding

alfo cures the loofenefs, which, as we faid, luc-

ceeds the mealies ; for as it arifes from the effluvia

of the inflamed blood, flowing, into the intettines

(as is likewife ufual in the pleurify, peripneu-

mony, and other difeafes caufed by inflamma-

tion) and irritating them to difcharge their con-

tents, this remedy alone will relieve; as it makes

a revulfion of thofe (harp humours, and hkewiie

reduces the blood to a due temper,

confider its utility as taking off the inflammatory diathefis

which had been brought on in the fyftem by the preceding

malady; and hence prefer bleeding, proportioned to the

apparent fymptoms. After thefe, alTes milk, gentle exer-

cife, and country air, will fpeedily, under proper manage-

ment, give ftrength to the conftitution, and again reltore

the patient to a ftate of health. W.

S 4 8. Nor
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Se<a. 4, 8. Nor need any one be furprifed at my
Bieedi'ng,

blccding young children, fince, as far as \ have
as fafe in hithcrto been able to obferve, it may be as fafely

?>Ssr peiformed in them as in grown perfons. And
indeed it is fo neceffary in the peripneumonia
fever above mentioned, and in fome other dif-

orders to which children are fubject, that there

is no curing them without it. For inftance : how
are children to be relieved without bleeding
during dentition, in the convulfions happening
to them in the ninth or tenth month, accompa-
nied with a fwelling and pain in the gums,
whence the nerves are comprelTed and irritated,

and the fits alfo proceed ? In this cafe bleeding
only is vaftly preferable to all the celebrated fpe-
cifics yet known ; fome of which prove dem-
mental by their adventitious heat, and whilft
they are fuppofed to cure the diforder by fome
occult quality, increafe it by their manifeft heat,
and deftroy the patient. Not to mention at pre-
fent the great relief which bleeding affords in
the hooping

^

cough in children, in which it far ex-
ceeds all kinds of pedorals.

_
9. What has been faid of the cure of thofe

diforders which immediately fucceed the meafles,
may fometimes alfo hold good when the difeafe
is at the height, provided the fymptoms be oc-
cafioned by an artificial heat; if I may be al-

^tcfwhe'rc- expreffion. In 1 6 70 I attended
in it did a maid-fervant of Lady Anne Barrington, who bad
fervice. the mcalles, joined with a fever, difficulty of

breatliing, purple fpots over the whole body,
and many other dangerous fymptoms, all which
I afcribed to the hot regimen and medicines
which had been too freely ufed. I direded
bleeding in the arm, and prefcribed a cooling

pcftoral
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perioral ptifan to be taken often, by means ofchap. 6.

which, and a more cooling regimen, the pur- *— —

'

pie fpots and all die other fymptoms went off

by degrees.

10. This difeafe, as above mentioned, began
in January, and increafed daily till the approach

of the vernal equinox, after which it decreafed

gradually, and totally difappeared in July fol-

lowing, without returning again during the

courfe of the years wherein this conftitution pre-

vailed, except that in the following fpring it

appeared in a very few places. And let this fuf-

fice for the mealies.

CHAP. VI.

Of the anomalous or irregular Small Pox of the

Tears 1670, 1671, and

I. npHE meajles, as wefaid before, introduced The rife and

a different fort of fmall pox from that

the preceding conftitution. It arofe much 2iho\itfmaiifox.

the fame time as the mealies did, namely, in

the beginning of January, 1670; and though it

was not fo epidemic, it notwitliftanding accom-
panied that difeafe whilft it prevailed, and con-
tinued after it went off, as long as this conftitu-

tion lafted. Neverthelefs it yielded to the dy-
fentery which raged in autumn ; a feafon pecu-
liarly difpofed to favour it : but in the winter
this kind of fmall pox returned again, the dy-
fentery being overcome by the cold, which is

an enemy to it. In this order did thefe diftem-
pers fucceed each other through the whole term
of years of this conftitution, except that in the-

laft
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Sea. 4. laft autumn it prevailed, aamely, in 1672, the

•—.—' conftitution being then in its dechne, and llowly

promoting the dyfentery, which at that time

was alfo declining. The fmall pox, contrary to

cuftom, raged alfo at the fame time, and pre-

vailed fo equally with the dyfentery, that it

was not eafy to afcertain which of the two dif-

eafes attacked greater numbers, but, as far as 1

could conjefture, the dyfentery Hiould feem to

have been chiefly prevalent. Moreover, this

fort of fmall pox alfo, like other epidemics, was

very violent in the beginning, and increafed

daily till it came to the height, after which it

decreafed by degrees, both with refpeft to the

violence of the fymptoms, and the numbers at-

tacked thereby.

2. But to fet down its particular figns. I

was much furprifed upon the rife of this fmall

pox, when I found that it differed in feveral

confiderable fymptoms from the kind produced

by the preceding conftitution, which I had for-

merly obferved with particular attention. At

^ prefent I fhall only treat of the fymptoms that

differ from thofe of the other kinds, widiout

taking notice of thofe it had in common with-

that fort of fmall pox fo fully defcribed in the

foregoing fheets.

Theiignsof 3. The diftind kind of this fmall pox dif-
rv,.a;mn^

fered from the common diftinft one of the pre-

ceding conftitution, only in the following fymp-

toms : (i.) The eruptions generally came out

on the third day, which indeed is ufual in the

confluent fort, whereas in the diftinft kind of

the former conftitution they appeared not before

the fourth day; (2.) they did not grow fo big

in the courfe of the difeafe as thofe of that kind,

but

the diftinft

kind.
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but (3.) were more inflamed, and in the declen-Chap. 6.

fion, after the fuppuration, frequently looked —«—

'

black; (4.) fometimes, but very rarely, a fpit-

Jting happened, as in the confluent kind, though
|the eruptions were very few : whence it appears

'

that the fmall pox of this conftitution greatly re-

fembled the confluent kind, and was attended
with a more violent inflammation than is ufual
in the difl:in6t.

4. But the confluent fort of this conftitution The (igns of

;

differed from thofe I had obferved in other years
in feveral particulars, which I fliall here enume-'''''
rate, (i.) The eruptions fometimes appeared
on the Jecond day, at others on the third, in
form of an uniform reddilh fweUing, coverino-
the whole face, and thicker than an eryfipelas,

nor could any fpaces be eafdy perceived between'
the eruptions; (2.) the refl: of the body appeared
to be overfpread with an alrnofl infinite number
of red, inflamed pufl:ules, joined together in

sone; (3.) in the intermediate fpaces whereof,
efpecially in the thighs, little bladders arofe,
hke thofe occafioned by burns, full of limpid
[erum, which ran plentifulty from them, upon
the burfting of the Ikin; the flefli underneath
appearing black, and as if it were gangrened.
But this dreadful fymptom happened very rarely,
and only in the firft month wherein this kind
prevailed.

5. Amongft the reft who were thus grievoufljr
affeded at this time, I was fent for, in the be-
ginning of January, 1670, by Mr. Collins, \
brewer, m St. Gi/^i's parifli, to his fon, an in-
fant, who had bladders on his thighs as large as
a walnut, and full of a tranfparent ferum, which
afterwards burfting, the flefli underneath ap-

peared
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SeS. 4. pcarcd as it were quite mortified, and he died
'}

'—w—'foon after; as did all thofe I had feen attacked:

with this dreadful fymptom.

6. (4.) About the eleventh day a white fliining
:j

pellicle extended itfelf over the reddifli fwelling

.

in feveral parts of the face, and by degrees over i

the whole ; (5.) foon after it difcharged a fhining
\

crufty matter, not indeed of a yellow or brown

colour (both which were obfervable in the other:

kind of fmall pox ) but of a deep red, like con- -

gealed blood, which, as the puftules ripened, J

grew every day blacker, till at length the whole

\ face appeared as black as foot : (6.) and whereas

in the other kind of confluent fmall pox the.

patient was in the moft danger on the eleventh

day, which put an end to the lives of the great- -,

eft part of thofe that died ; in this fort, unlefs

an e^ftreme hot regimen dellroyed him in ai

fhorter time, he generally lived till the fourteenth,. .

and fometimes to thefeventeenth day, after which {

the danger was over. (7.) But it mufh be noted, J

.
^ that thofe who had the fatal bladders with the

\

mortification, which happened to fome in the i

firft month wherein this kind arofe, as above ?

related, died in a few days after the eruption.

7. (8.) The fever and all the other fymptoms, .

which either proceeded or accompanied this -

fort of the fmall pox, were more violent than \

in the foregoing kind, and it had manifeft figns %

of greater inflammation; (9.) the patient was •

more fubjed to a fpitting ; (10.) the pufl^les =

were coniiderably more inflamed, and much

fmaller, fo that it was difficult upon their fiiit

appearance to diftinguifli them from an eryfpclaSy .

or the meajles, unlefs that the latter certainly ma-

nifefted itfelf by the day of the eruption, and

other
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Gther fymptoms, above mentioned in the hiftory Chap. 6.

ot" that difeafe; (11.) the fcales remained a long -v—

^

time after the eruptions vaniOied, and left more
unfeemly fears behind them. It is well worth
noting, that throughout the whole courfe of
years which tliis conllitution lafhed, wherein the

dyfentery raged fo epidemically, the fmall pox,
when exafperated by an immoderate hot regi-

men, fometimes terminated in a dyfentery ; as

I more than once obferved.

8, But it is proper to obferve, that this fmall The f»ia!!

pox was not attended with fuch fatal fymutoms^"^' '^'^T'- . . -c more gentle

durmg the whole time ot its continuance, for, in the third

; after havmg prevailed two years, it began to^'""*

!

grow milder in the third year, namely, in 1672,
;and the eniptions having loft their blacknefs,

!

grew by degrees yellow, like a honey comb,
•which is peculiar to the regular fmall pox,
I during the fuppuration of the puftules, fo that

iin the lall year of this conftitution it proved
very mild and gentle, confidering its kind.

: Neverthelefs it is manifeftly to be referred to a
I quite different kind, on account (i.) of the re~

imarkable fmallnefs of the puftules, (2.) the
I tendency to a falivation, and (3.) other conco-
1 mitant fymptoms.

9. Though our ignorance of the caufes of
( every fpecific difference be fuch, as makes it

limpoffible for us to comprehend wherein this

1 fmall pox differs from thofe produced by the
' other conftitution ; yet to me it plainly appears,
from the feveral concomitants, that this fort

was attended with greater inflammation than
• the other, and therefore that the whole of the
cure confifts in giving a greater check to the
violent ebullition of the blood. And this is The method

chiefly

i
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Sea. 4. chiefly elfefted by a temperate regimen, afteir

'—^—' exhibiting opiates as above direded; e. gr. al-

lowing the free iife of fome liquor that is not

heating, but will rather immediately abate the

violent heat, which fatigues and parches the pa-

tient more in this than in any other difeafe, efpe-

cially during the fuppuration of the puftules.

Adx-antap The 7vhite decoStion, made of bread and a liltle

^olinfi'i-^
bumf hartporn, boiled in a large proportion of wa-

suorspien- ter, and fweete^ied zvith fugar, is beneficial here;
tifuiiy.

^^.^^^ ^^-^^^ ^i^j^ ^j^^i^g quantity of water is

generally a more grateful liquor, and better

anfwers the end of cooling; drinking plentifully

'

is not only proper to diminilli the extreme heat,,

which chiefly prevails during the fecondary fever,

but alfo promotes the falivation, and keeps it

up longer than it could be continued, if the

patient were over heated. And, farther, I have

often obferved that cooling liquors, drank plen-

tifully, have fucceeded fo well, that by means

thereof the fmall pox, which appeared at the

beginning with the worft figns of the confluent

kind, hath in the courfe of the difeafe been ren-

dered diftinft; and the eruptions, which, as

they ripened, would otherwife have firft dif-

charged a red, and foon after a black matter,

have'^looked very yellow, and, inflead of being

inflamed and very fmall, proved of a mild and.

good kind.

10. Nor does the menfl:rual difcharge, which

frequently happens to women. in this difeafe, at

all forbid, but rather encourage the free ufe of

thefe liquors, efpecially if it; comes ^t an un-

ufual time. For all the danger here is left the

blood, being too much attenuated by the ex-

cefliveheat of tk^ ,di^eafe, fliould break through
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the vefTels wherever it can find a paffage, efpc- Chap. 6
daily when unfkilful nurfes add oil to the ^—

'

flame, by ufing a hot regimen, and a decodion
of hartjlwrn, with jiotvers of mangold, &c. Now
whatever greatly dilutes and cools the blood,
inafmuch as it checks this flux, does neceflarily,

though not immediately, tend to preferve the
eruptions, and the fwelling of the face and hands
in their due fl:ate; whereas contrariwife, heating
remedies, notwithftanding they may feem better
fuited to this purpofe, yet as they promote this
difcharge, they fall fliort of anfwering the end.
And I doubt not but abundance of women have
perillied by the miftake of fuch as had the care
of them, who apprehending the fmking of the
eruptions from this difcharge, have endeavoured
to prevent it by a hot regimen and cardiacs, by
which means the patient hath been certainly de-
fl:royed; though at the fame time they folici-
toufly endeavoured to fliop the hemorrhage,
and keep the eruptions and fwelhng at the pro-
per height, by mixing different aftringents with
the cardiacs.

II. I lately attended a lady, who had this Exempr.fied

dangerous black fmall pox, and though I for- \^
bid every thing at the beginning that might
agitate the blood, yet as fhe was of a very fan- J'^'^^arge

guine compleftion, in the flower of her age, during tL
and of a lively difpofition, and the weather at

^"""^^

f'-'
the fame time very warm, flie was fuddenly
feized, on the third day after the eruption.
With fo_ copious a menflrual difcharge, at an un-
ufual time, that the women about her fufpefted

:

Ihe had mifcarried. Though this fymptom was
very urgent for feveral days, yet I did not .

'therefore judge that the ufe of the milk and

water
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Sea. 4. water was to be difcontinued, but rather efteem-

» ^ [t ed it more neceffary, and to be drank plentifully

now, and likewife through the whole courfe of

the difeafe, particularly upon the coming on of

i\\Q fuppuratory fever. At this time Dr. Milling-

ton, formerly my fellow collegiate, and now my

intimate friend, was joined with me, who ob-

ferving that every thing went on very well, ac-

cording to the nature of the difeafe, readily

confented that our patient Oiould perfift in drink-

ing freely of the liquor above mentioned, which

flie often declared was particularly grateful to

her, promoting the fpitting, and both cooled

and refrelhed her. But when the face began to

harden, and to be crufted over, we apprehended

our patient would be injured by the putrid va-

pours proceeding from the purulent matter of

the eruptions, which had a very fetid fmell in

this worft kind of fmall pox, and therefore di-

refted a few fpoonfuls of mulledfack to be taken

once a day, or as often as fhe perceived any

ficknefs at her flomach. And by the ufe of

thefe few things, along with a quieting^ draught

every night, flie recovered, without having been

feized with a delirium, or any other very dan-

gerous fymptom, except the hemorrhage above

mentioned. The face and hands fwelled fufR-

ciendy, the eruptions were as large as this fort

of fmall pox would permit, and the falivation

was eafy and copious to the end; and, laflly,

though the eruptions in the face feemed blackifli,

whilft they ripened, yet they were yellow in

moft other parts.

Where xin- 12- But how much focvcr the Icind of fmall

neceffary. pQx, peculiar to this conftitution, exceeded thole

of other conftitutions in point of heat and m-
flammation,
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flammation, yet when the eruptions were dif-Chai).
tind, or few, experience (hewed it to be need- '—

^

lets to drink fo copioufly of the above-mentioned
liquors. But it fufEced if the patient drank fmall
beer enough to quT?nch his thirft, and fupped
water gruel and panada, and fometimes eat a roaft

apple, and (ifhe exceededfourteen) took a dofe of
fyrup of zvhite poppies, when fick, or delirious for
want of reft; and I did nothing more when the
puftules were few, except keeping the patient
in bed. By this method alone my fon M^illiam
Was, by the bleffing of God, recovered in this
diftind fort of fmall pox, m December 1670.

13. I fliall add nothing more relating to the
fmall pox of this conftitution, as having treated
of the other kind at large, from which the pre-
fent only differs by being of a hotter and more
inflammatory nature; whence it follows that
more care was required in order to diminifti the
confiderable heat, which was fo natural to it,

and fo certainly threatened the defti-udion to
the patient*

CHAP. VIL

Of the bilious Colic of the Tears 1670, 1671,
and 1672,.

i. J)URING all the years of this cor^iM^ru hiL,,

tion,- the blood was confiderably difpofed
to depofite hot and choleric humours in the in-t^cr^°^
teftines, whence the bilious colic prevailed more
than ordinary; which difeafe, though it ftiould
be reckoned amongft thofe of the chronic kind,
and of couife foreign to my purpofd, yet as if

Vol. I. X depended
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Seft. 4. depended on the fame indifpofition of the blood
*

—

^
—

' at that time, from which moil of the then pre-

vailing epidemics arofe, it fhould for this reafon

be treated of here ; but efpecially becaufe 1 per-

• ceived that the fame febrile fymptoms preceded

it, which ufually preceded the reigning dyfentery

of thofe times. And fometimes alfo this diflem-

per, as above remarked, fucceeded the dyfentery,

when it had continued a long time, and feemed

to be going off. But when it did not fucceed

an inveterate dyfentery, it generally arofe from

a fever, which afflifted the patient only for a
_

few hours, and ordinarily terminated in this dif-

eafe.

Its fymp- 2. It chiefly attacked young perfons of a warm
and bilious conftitution, efpecially in the fummer

feafon. (i.) violent and intolerable pain of

the bowels attends it, which fometimes feem

to be tied together, and at others clofely purfed

up, and bored through, as it were, with a fliarp-

pointed inflrument : die pain abates between

whiles, but immediately returns again. (2.)

In the beginning the pain is not fo certainly

fixt in one place, as in the progrefs of the dif-

order ; (3.) the vomidng is lefs frequent, and

the belly moreeafdy moved by purgatives; (4.) ;

but as the pain increafes, it becomes more ob-
j

ftinately fixt in one place; (5.) frequent vomit- ^

ings fucceed, and the belly is more coftive, till

at length (6.) the exceffive violence of the

fymptoms occafions a total inverfion of the pe^

riftaltic motion of the guts (unlefs the patient

be relieved fooner) and confequently an iliac

pajfion, in which diftemper all cathardcs imme-
diately become emetic, and glyfters likewife, ;

together with the faces, are forced up the in-
'

teftinal
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teftlnal tube, and ejedled by vomit. If tKc thap. 7.

matter thus thrown up be quite pure, it is fome- *—
-^^
—

^

times green, fometimes yellow, and fometimcs
of an uncommon colour.

3. As all the Jigns of this difeafe clearly * flieW TheindJca-

it to arife from fome Iharp humour, or vapour,

tlirown

* Js all the Jtgni of this difeafe^ ^c. Of this SfFeaion
the proximate caufe is fimilar to that of the iliac paffioni
and indeed they n:iay be conlidered as one and the fame dif-

eafe, only in different degrees. See our note, pag. 67.

—

Dr. Cullen defines the coHc,

_
A pain of the abdomen^ particularly in the umbiUcal re-

gion, running round the navel, attended with vomiting,
and coftivenefs ; of which there are feven fpecies confidered
as idiopathic

;

_
The firft called colica fpaCnodica, attended with a retrac-

tion of the umbilicus, and fpafms of the abdominal muf-
cles

; and varies according to particular fymptoms, either
when a vomiting of feculent materials, or of thofe things
thrown into the redlum through the anusj is a concomitant^
or when an inflammation comes on* Inftances of the firft

we have in the ileusJ'paf?!wdims, or vohjuhis \ of the lall: in
the ileus inflammatorius, or colica phlogijiica.

Thefecond, colica pi^lonum; in which a fenfe of weighty
or an uncafy fenfation in the abdomen, particularly about
the umbilicas, precedes ; then comes on a colicky pain,
flight at firft^ not continual, and increafing particularly after
eating

; at length it becomes more violent, and almoft con-
ftant, with a pairi of the arms and back, terminating at laft
in a paralyfis • and has its varieties from the remote caufe,
as arifing either from metallic poifon, from acids internally,
cold, or a contufion of the bacL
The third, colica Jlercoria

; occurring in men of coftive
habits, after long coftivenefs.

The fourth, colica accidmtalis
j fronl acrimoiiioufe matter

interaally.

The fifth, colica nteconialis j from a retention of mecoJ
nnim in new-born infants.

The fixth, colica callofa ; this is attended with a ferife of
Conftnftion in fome part of the inteftines, often having fla-
tulencies coUeded before it, and fome degree of pain, which
flatulence pafling gradually through the ftridlure, vaniflies ;

T 3 a coftive.
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thrown off from the blood into the inteftines; 1
judge the primary indications of cure, * ( i .) to con-

fid

a coftive ftate of bowels, and at length voiding only liquid

faeces in fraall quantity.

The feventh, colica calcuhfa: when there is a hardnefa

fixed in a certain part of the inteftines \ calaili having for-

merly been ejefted through the anus.

To which are added a number of fymptomatic colics.—

See Synopjis Nofolagia Methodiac, vol. ii. pag. 235, &c.

But it is to the bilious colic we are here to confine ourfelves,

which we think more fully, and more accurately defcribed

by Sauvages ; who fays, this difeafe attacks lively young
men of hot conftitutions ; thofe who are irafcible, and
make free ufe of fpirituous liquors ; alfo men of biliou*

temperaments, overheating themfelves in a hot fummer,
attended fometimes with feverifli affeftions, fometimes not.

The fymptoms are a hoarfe voice, cardialgia, loathing of
food, bilious, porraceous vomiting, hiccough, heat, thirfl:,

a bitter tafte in the mouth, the urine fmall in quantity and
deep coloured, with a coftive ftate of bowels m general,
though not in all, for fometimes there are frequent and
bilious ftools ; but the pain oftener affe£ts the fmall bowels,
as the duodenum j the abdomen is neither tenfe nor hot, as

in the inflammation of the bowels ; urine flows freely ; the
head is afFefted with vertigo ; the pulfe neither hard, nor
tenfe, though frequent, and is often fucceeded by the jaun-
dice.

—

Nofologia Mel/jodica, vol. ii* pag. 102.

Dr. Swan fays, " he knew a perfon in years, othen\'ife
*' fubjeft to this diforder, who, every time he put himfelf

in a violent paffion, as certainly had a fit of it foon after?

in one of which he at length died in a few hours'." Wlien
the bilious colic attacks with a fbivering, and the pain is ex-
ceedingly violent, great danger attends it ; an inflammation:

being denoted thereby, wiiich, if not remedied, terminates
in a mortification. J'F'.

* /Judge i/je primary indicatiffns of curcy fsfr. The indi-

cations here, and mode of cure in general, ai"e limilar to

what we delivered when treating of the ilisac palfion, pag.
67—69. hence unneceffary to be repeated ; we fliall therefore
only add, that in this fpecies of colic, the drinking of cold
water is highly beneficial, and often curative ; and' fliould

be ufed freely where there is no fufpicion of an attendant

inflammation, and then its ufe muft be prohibited ;
tepid
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fiH in evacuating both the antecedent humour in chap. 7,

the veins, and that contained in the inteftines; *—

^

and the next, (2.) in checking the great ten-

dency of the humours to the parts affeded, and

cafmg the intolerable pain, by exhibiting opiates.

4, In order hereto I bleed freely in the arm, The method

if no blood has been taken away before, and in

three or four hours after adminifter an opiate.

The next day I diredl fome lenient purgative,

and order it to be repeated a. fecond time, at a

day's interval, and fometimes a third time, ac-

cording as the remains of the humour feem to

be more or lefs in quantity. But it mufb be Ho%r ro fee

obferved, that if this difeafe proceeds, either ^"^^^^^'^

from a furfeit of fruit, or any other kind offrom a fur*

aliment of difficult digefliion, whence depraved^*"'

and coiTupt juices are firft received into the

blood, and thence feparated into the inteftines

;

in thefe cafes the ftomach muft firft be well

cleaned by drinking poflet drink plentifully,

and vomiting it up again, which being over,

an opiate muft be given, and a vein opened the

next day, and, in other particulars, the procefs

above delivered is to be followed.

5. But when the violence of the pain, and

the vomiting, whence the inteftines are in a

manner inverted, do not yield to purgatives,

they muft be made ftronger; for it avails not tO Thepurgj^

exhibit a gentle cathartic, unlefs perhaps the^J^^*'^*^"

patient be eafy to work upon, which fhould beftrong?r.

carefully inquired into, becaufe fuch a medicine,

being too weak to make its way through the in-

liquids are preferable to thofe which are hot ; which alfo

may be faid of bathing : acidulated drinks may be freely

iifed, particularly if the bile feems to partake of great de-

grees of acrimony. W.
T 3 teftin4
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Seift. 4, teftinal tube, does more mifchief, the vomiting
k— and pain being increafed by its languid and in-

effeftual motion. A lenitive purging potion,

made of an infufion of tamarinds, fena^ and rhu-'

harb, in which manna and fyrup of rofes may be
diffolved, is to be preferred to other purges,

becaufe it diftuibs and agitates the juices lefs,

when^ote
^^^^^ canpot bc retained in the ftomach,

given before either (i.) becaufe the patient has an averfion
iopvrgative. fo a Hquid medicmc, or (2.) by reafon of the

vomiting, recourfe muft necelTarily be had to

pills, amongft which I efteem pil. cochin moft,
becaufe it operates beft in this and moft other

cafes. But where either (i.) through the weak-
nefs of the ftomach, or (2.) the vomiting, pills

cannot be retained, I firft prefcribe an opiate,

and in a few hours after a purgative, at fuch a
proper interval, for inftance, that the latter may
not be overcome, and rendered ineffeftual, but
continije long enough in the ftomach to commu-
nicate its purging qqaHty thereto, fo that it may
at length operate immediately after the virtue of
the opiate is gone off. However, if the cafe
will admit, it is beft to give the purge a corir

fidt.rable time after the opiate, becaufe it ope-
rates with difficulty, even twelve hovirs after the
exhibition of the opiate,

'^vk!^'' ^' But becaufe 4 purge always increafes the
pain m tins and moft other difeafes where
opiates are indicated, at leaft when the operation
is over, the patient fometimes finding rehef
whilft it works, I generally give ^n opiate imr
mediately after it has done operating, and order
It to be repeated daily morning and evening, on
fhe intermediate days, that I may more certainly

eafe
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eafe the pain, till purging has been fufficiently Chap^

performed.
. . ^ ^, ^ .

7. When the affair of pm-gmg is over I en- 1 o

g^^^^^^

deavoiir to check the violent motion ot the nu-
^^^j^^ ^f^^

mours, which is all diat now remains to bethe^ff^^^^^^

done, by exhibiting an opiate every mornmg.ver.

and evening, which muft fometimes be repeated

oftener: nor have I ever been able to eafe very

violent pains, widiout adminiftermg a larger

dofethan ordinary, and repeating it. For what

might be fufficient to overcome another diieaie

proves ineffeftual in this; the violence of the

pain deftroying the force of the medicine.

Opiates may be fafely repeated whilft this kind

of pain continues violent, but not after it ceafes;

for which reafon I repeat the opiate in propor-

tion to the violence of the pain, till it either goes

quite off, or abates confiderably ;
obferving,

however, to adminifter it at fuch convenient in-

tervals, that I may know what effeft is to be

hoped for from the former dofe, before I pro-

ceed to give another. But, in general, unlefs

the pain be very fevere, it will fuffice to exhibit

an opiate morning and night. My ufual opiate

then is laudanum above defcribed; of which \

give fixteen drops at a time, in fome diftiUed

cordial water ; or the dofe may be augmented

occafionally, according to the violence of th?

^T.'This plain method, whereby (i.) the pec-
c-^-;;^^^^^^^

cant humour is difcharged by bleeding and

purging, and then (2.) eafe procured by means

of opiates, has always fucceeded better with me

than any other I ever knew ; whereas carmina-

tive glyfters, injefted in order to expel the

fliarp humours, prolong the difeafe by raifing

X 4 ^
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'J^
a difturbance in the juices. But I would have
It particularly remarked here, that though I
have affirmed that bkeding and purging muft
neceffarily precede the quieting method, yet
iometnnes, when the cafe demands it, omittincr

t^h.??^^; the cure is to be begun with opiates^
with l^ or inftance; when by reafon of fome preceding

illnefs, large evacuations have been ufed not
long before the colic began; for frequently fuch
as have recovered lately from fome other difeafe,
are fuddenly attacked with this, from a weaknefs of
the bowels,^ efpecially if a greater degree of
heat be occafioned by too free an ufe of wine,
or any fpintuous liquor : now in this cafe I
elteem It not only unnecelTary but detrimental
to raife frelh commotions, by giving; more
purges. Not to mention that the patient, in.

* Are fuddenly attacked from nveainefs of the hwls ^cfrFrom hence the bowels become very i4it4le, fnd throwninto fpafmodic conftridlions from any flight caufe?bSeand purging m thefe cafes are veiy deSimental as incrS,^

mediatl i''^''^r^
for relieving the uneafy fenfations ilmediate y, and occafionally, which ought to be fucceedpH

tear :nd ;-f *° p-rp'p--'°"tmal canal; and ndmg on horfeback wUl greatly conduce

i?fce^: i:7T7 ' ^^'^P^- nothing ien^ens theyilcera and inteftmes more than this fpecies of exerrifp

Tmot
be taken when the bowifSe in thet m^^^

Seed \Trr^"-^?"^^"f ^^Seftion is fomeX
^v!n tn\hll

fro^ repeated gentle agitation

Srobftn^S P'"'' ""^'t '^^'^^ated to remov^e vifce-

awav viS^Sr'' r'^'^T ^" ^i^<^"Iation of the blood, clear

Z ^ml^i S f^^'^'u
^'"''""^^ the fluids to

Huxham Lf ^^^^^7' ^nd increafe perfpiration. Dr.

whTre tedll ? ^^^^ ^'^^^y> and fays,

dS, of medicines have failed, in fome

Ss when Jn
only has performed a cu/e; hence

this
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this difeafe, has generally cleanfed his bowels Chap. 7,

fufficiently, by the frequent ufe of glyfters, be- '—

^

fore applying to a phyfician ; fo that partly upon

this account, and partly by reafon of the long

continuance of the difeafe, it fhould feem that

only opiates ought to be exhibited.

9. In Augujl, 1 67 1, I was f^nt for to EehoirExempmti

caftle by Lord Jrinejley, who had been afflided'"

for fome days widi a bilious colic, attended with

exquifite pain, and frequent vomiting. He had

tried all kinds of glyfters, and other remedies

direfted by the neighbouring phyficians : I im-

mediately advifed the repeated ufe of opiates in

the manner above delivered, and by tliis means

he recovered in a few days, and returned to town

with me in good health.

I o. As this pain of its own nature is more apt

to return than any other, all occafion of relapfe

is to be prevented by exhibiting an opiate twice

a day for fome time. But if it Ihould return

upon omitting the opiate, as it fometimes hap-

pens, I have hitherto difcovered nothing that will

fo certainly promote the cure, as taking long Riding oa

journeys on horfeback, or in a coach, obferving

in the mean while to give an opiate every mor- promote tivc

ning and evening. For by this kind of exercife

the morbific matter is brought to the habit of the

body, and the blood, broken and divided by the

continual motion, does, as it were, undergo a

new depuration, and at length the bowels are

greatly ftrengthened and refrefhed by this way
of roufmg the natural heat. Nor do I think it

beneath me to own that I have frequently cured

this difeafe by this exercife, when all other

means had failed me. But this muft not be at-

tempted, unlefs fufficient evacuations have been

previ-
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^•4- previoufly made, and is to be perfifted in feveral
' days afterwards,

inftanced i„
j j ^ Durittg thefe years^one of my poor neigh-

bours, yet living, was feized with a moft violent
biHous colic, which he had long endeavoured
ineffedually to relieve by cadiartics, glyfters,
and fwallowing leaden b\illets, I had recourfe
here to the frequent ufe of opiates, nor did they
prove unfuccefsful, for he remained tolerably eafy
whilft he was taking them. But perceiving they
only palhated, and did not eradicate the diforder,
for it returned immediately after the effed of the
opiate was gone off, I had compaffion on the
man, labouring under low circumftances, and
a violent difeafe, and lent him a horfe to ride a
long journey, as above direfted ; and after ri-
ding a few days, his bowels became fo ftrong
as to be able to expel the remains of the difeafe,
and he recovered perfeftly by this means without
the affiftance of opiates.

12. And, to fpeak the truth upon this occa-
fion, T have always known this kind of exercife
ufed^ with great fuccefs, not only in this cafe,
but in moft other chronic difeafes, provided it
were refolutely perfifted in. For if we confider
that the lower belly, wherein all the fecretory
organs are feated, is greatly Ihook by this exer-
cife, perhaps fome thoufand times a day, we
ftiall readily beUeve that they are hereby enabled
to (hake off any grofs fizy humours fixed there ;
and (which is ftill more material) fo ftrengthened
by this powerful roufing of the natural heat, as

X f perform the funftion of purifying
the blood, affigned them by nature, in a pro.
per manner.

13- For
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13. For young perfons of a hot conftitution, Chap. 7,

1 dired a cooling incraffating diet ; for inftance,

barley, cream, panada, he. and a fmall chicken, in thUdif-

or a boiled whiting, every third day, if the ap-"^^-

petite continues craving, and I allow no other

liquor than fmall beer, or milk boiled with

thrice the quantity of water for drink ; unlefs ri-

ding, which is neceffary to complete the cure,

requires a more nourifhing diet and the ufe of

fome more generous liquors, to recruit the lofs

of fpirits occafioned by exercife.

14. Moreover it is manifeft from' obfervation,cordiaistoijs

that" when this difeafe through wrong manage-

ment proves of long ftanding, fo that the bowels

become weak, and the patient is extremely ema-

ciated and debilitated, the free ufe of plague wa-

ter, AQUA MiRABiLis, or any other cordial

ithat was moft grateful to him when in health,

relieves at this time beyond expedation. For

by this means the fmall remains of the natural

heat and fpirits are roufed, and the preternatural

ferment lodged in the bowels, which occafions

frefti fits between whiles, will be ftopt.

I c. The (lender diet abo'vementioned * muft beAflcnder
j^-_diettobe

continued

for fome^

* Slender diet mujl be continued, fe'r. This fliould be '™
J'^'^^*'

obfen'ed after all difeafes, where the conftitution has been'^^^

debilitated, and the digeftive powers rendered extremely

weak ; but perhaps in this cafe its obfervance is more elTen-

tially neceffary, as the organs of the firft digeftion have

fufFered fo materially, and an error in diet fo likely to ocr

cafion a return of the difeafe.

Spirit of nitrous aether has been held by fome authors

extremely ferviceable through the whole courfe of this

difeafe, as it quenches thirft, promotes the natural fecre-r

tions, expels flatulencies, moderately ftrengthens the flo-r

jnach, is antifeptic, promotes urine, loofens the belly in

}iot difpofitions, and checks diarrhoeas from the acrimony
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continued not only through the courfe of the

""""J^'c
time after the difeafe is goneon - for It IS more apt to return than any other

and behdes is feated in the principal inftrumentJ
ot concodion, which are the bowels, akeadv
\veakened thereby, the leaft error of this kind
will immediately occafion arelapfe. And there
fore all ahment of difficult digeftion muft be
carefully avoided, both in this and all other dif-
orders of the bowels, and food of eafy digeftion
uled very fparingly.

°

S'dSr , r^;
^t-e afflided with an hyfleric

dijorder, fo nearly refemhling the bilious colic-^ in (i.)

the

of die bile
; and allays vomiting fometimes, where the fa,Ime mixture fails. Hoffmam confiders nitre, either eivenalone, or joined with carminatives, an excellent remedy

efpecially in the bilious colic ; for if the bile is vitiated bya congeftion of acnd fordes retained in the humours, it aftslike poifon by irritating the nervous fyftem, and product

llCs lT- ^f'
inquietude, enonnous evacu!ations, and intenfe pains : in order, therefore, to correft

dXredifs!' ^ffi-

If, however, when the difeafe is conquered, Ihould theftomach and bowels be left in a weak and rdaxed ftate!nothing can contribute fo fpeedily and efFeaually to invi!gorate thofe parts, and rcftore them to an healthful toneas the waters of Bath. IV.
'

_ * ^niyjleric difordcr, fo nearly refemlling the bilious colic,

^feVJ ™ '"'^ ^^'"g ^^'y Afferent in thefe

f. rv -Vk"
^"^"^ difcrimination becomes particularly necef-

thu' AC ^^"'"'"^ Sauvages nearly agrees with

affeftion T ""fl
^-'^ ''^P'^ to the lat of the

of SAuvir
Sydenham being in the ftomach that

TheWO
'"the inteftines, which he thus defcribes

:

cedinl evpn I l'''"^^"* P"'" i" the inteftines, re-

and fuddenl""
^'-^'^^ ^^tuming at inteA als,

Ster he Tl
""^'^^"t caufe ; wWch leaves

the mr^s nnJT"' f P^'"' ^" ^^treme tendernefs o

f

the parts, and forenefs on touching, and whicli alternates

with
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tlie lliarpnefs of the pain, (2.) its feat, and (3.) Chap. 7.

the yellow and green colour of the matter dif- ^—v—

'

charged by vomit, that I will treat of it by the

way, for fear it Ihould be taken for the difeaie

juft mentioned.

17. Females, (i.) of a lax and grofs habit ofwhat wo-

body are chiefly fubjed to it, as are (aO /i^e-f^bjefttoit.

wife fuch as have formerly had fome hyfteric in-

.
difpofitions, or (which frequently happens) thofe

who have juil recovered of a difficult labour,

occafioned by the largenefs of the infant, where-

by die mother's ftrength and fpirits were nearly

cxhaufted. (i.) It attacks the region of theitsfymp-

ftomach, and fomedmes the parts jutt below it,

'

with as violent a pain as accompanies the coHc,

or iUac paffion ; which (2.) isfucceeded by ex-

orbitant vomitings, fomedmes of green, and

fometimes of yellow matter; (3.) and to thefe

fymptoms, as I have frequently obferved, fuc-

ceed a greater lownefs of fpirits and defponden-

cy than occur in any other difeafe. The pain

goes off in a day or two, but returns again in a

few weeks after, and rages with as much violence

as ever, before the fit terminates. It is fome-

times attended v/ith a remarkable jaundice, which

vanifhes fpontaneoully in a few days. When
the fymptoms are all gone olf, and the patient

feems pretty well recovered, the leait difturbance

with dimnefs of fight, fydcope, and dejeftion of mind;

in this difeafe, as in the hyfteric gaftrodynia, greenifli ma-
terials are not ejefted upwards, but by ftool j but this is a

fign of a particular fpecies, becaufe the extreme pains of

the abdomen may not in the leaft tend to promote thefe eva-

cuations, and may invade fometimes fuddenly one, fome-

times another paft of the abdomen*

—

Nofologia Methodka^

vol. ii. pag. lo^/—'Dr« GuUen eonfiders it only as a fymp-

soitiatic colic.—//'*

of
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Sea-. 4. of mind, M'liether proceeding from anger or gritf^

^J^^j^jj—' to botli wliich women are extremely fubjed in
Ji6w octal this cafe, is apt to occafion a relapfe. Walking
fioned,

alfo, or any other exercife ufed too foon, will

do the fame ; fuch caufes being produftive ofva-
pours in lax and weak conllitutions. I ufe the
term vapours with the vulgar, but whether they
be vapours, or convulfions of particular parts,

the appearances may be equally accounted for.

Vapwn^xi- 18. When thefe wj5o«rj or convulfions attack

biemoftdTf>ny particular part of the body, they produce
«ties. fuch fymptoms as are natural to the part affect-

I
ed ; whence, though they every where conftitute

' the fame individual diftemper, yet they artfully

refemble moft difeafes incident to mankind ; as
plainly appears from the difeafe under confidera-
tion, which exaftly counterfeits the bilious co-
lic, when it attacks the parts adjacent to the co-

lon. And this is equally manifeft alio in many
other parts of the body affefted with this difeafe.

For inftance, // fometimes attacks one of the kidnies

•with a violent pahiy-- occafioning exceffive vomit-'

ing;

.* fometimes attach- one of the kidnies^ (sfc A cafe of
this fort I was called to in a young gentleman at Bromley
in Kent, who had been afFeded with violent pains in the
kidney for fome weeks,* and which were concluded by his
attendants^ to arife from a ftone fixed there. He was re-
peatedly bled, purgative and oleaginous medicines had been
given him, but without any relief; indeed he was reduced
fo extremely low, that his life was by his friends defpaired
of. When I faw him, I found him much enervated^ his
completion very pale, his water limpid ; he was oppreffed
with a thoufand fears, and fo irritable, that on the ihghtell
occafions his pulfe perceptibly altered. His removal to
town was immediately neceffary, which appeared to himfelf
and attendants impoffible

; however^ oii giving him twenty
drops of liquid laudanum, which was once repeated in three

hours,
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Jng ; and being frequently conveyed through chap. 7.

the ureters, it counterfeits the ftone, in which ^—y—

'

cafe, the pain being increafed by glyfters, and

other I'tthontriptic medicines ufed to bring away

the ftone, it continues with the fame violence for

a long time, and fometimes deftroys the patient

contrary to its nature, as being of itfelf not dan-

gerous. I have alfo known it occafion a train a cafe

of fymptoms exadly like thofe of the ftone in^Jey^^oun-

the bladder. I was called up lately in the night terfeited tii«

to a Countefs in the neighbourhood, who was

feized, on a fudden, with a very fevere pain in

the region of the bladder, along with a ftoppage

of urine ; and having learnt that flie was fubjeft

to various hyfteric complaints, I conjeftured tliat

the diforder was miftaken ; and therefore forbid

the injeding a glyfter, which her woman had

got ready, as apprehending it might be augment-

ed thereby ; and inftead of this and the emol-

lients brought by the apotliecary, fuch as the

jyrup.of marjlo mallows, &c. 1 adminiftered an

opiate, which foon removed the complaint. In

reality, no part of the body, either external or

internal, is quite free from the attacks of this

diftemper, as the jaws, hips, and legs, in all

which it caufes intolerable pain, and when it goes,

off, leaves fuch a tendernefs of the part behind

that it cannot bear the touch, as if the flefti had

been bruifed with abundance of ftripes.

hours, he felt himfelf totally freed from pain, and fo reco-

vered in general with refpeft to his fpirits, that he under-

took and performed his journey with infinite eafe, and was

in a little time perfeftly cured of that complaint by bark

joined with other nervous medicines
; opiates and aperients

being given occafionally, for his habit was naturally cof-

tive. W.

19. Ha-
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^Se£M* 19. Having now, by way of digreffion, tfom<»^ municated fome remarks belonging to the hiftory
of the hyjleric colic, to prevent its being taken for
the bilious colicy I will briefly treat of fome other
particulars relating to the cure of the fymptom
of pain attending it ; for the radical cure of the
difeafe itfelf, which is afFeded by removing the
caufe, is a quite different fubjed, and to be con-
lidered in another place.

Ic*
" repeated purging, which are

wjVcgcne-' manifeftly indicated in the bihous colic, at

ftdV'S-'^^^
beginning, fhould be omitted here, ex-

ing and pur* cept in the cafe hereafter to be mentioned.
«ing- For experience Ihews, diat the pain and other

fymptoms are increafed by the diilurbance
caufed by thefe evacuadons, and I have often
obferved, that the repetition of the gendeft
glyfters hath occafioned a condnued train of
fymptoms. For if we take a view of the caufes
whence this difeafe generally proceeds, both rea-
fon and experience teach that it is rather owing
to irregular motion of the fpirits, than to any
depravity of the juices. Now thefe caufes are
either (i.) copious and preternatural hemor-
rhages, (2.) inordinate paflions of the mind, (3.)
violent exercife of the body, and the like ; in all

which, fuch medicines as increafe the hurry of
fpirits are improper, and opiates are to be exhi-
bited in their ftead, though the green and ill co-
lour of the matter ejeded by vomit fhould feem
to indicate the contrary. For the confideration
of colour is of too fubtle and refined a nature to
authorize fuch evacuation as experience proves
to be detrimental. And I doubt not but this

no way endanger life, hath proved fatal to abun-
dance of perfons,. through miftakes of this kind.

To

difeafe, which, though it b lainful, does
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To this may be added, that though the ftrongeft Chap. 6.

emetic be 'given to day, in order to expel the —-—

^

luppofed caufe of the difeafe, yet the patient will

next day vomit a matter, full as green or of

fome other bad colour, like the former.

2 1 . But it muft be obferved, that fometimes Yet fome-

there is fuch a foulnefs of blood and juices, as ar^nedffl^,

refills the operation of an opiate fo powerfully, and where,

that, notwithflanding it be very frequently re-

peated, it avails not to quiet the difturbance,

unlefs bleeding or purging precede ; as I have

remarked in women of a very fanguine conftitu-

tion and robuft make. This being the cafe, one
or other of thefe remedies, and perhaps both,

muft be previoufly ufed, in order to make way
for the opiate, a moderate dofe whereof will then

produce the intended effeft ; though before

bleeding or purging, the largeft dofe availed

hot. But this is a cafe that feldom happens, and
thefe remedies are not then to be repeated.

Thefe particulars being premifed, where there is a

demand for opiates, we are to proceed in adminif-

tering them according to the method fpecified in

treating of the bilious colic : and they are to be
repeated, in point of frequency, in proportion to

the abatement of the pain. This method in-

deed is only adapted to relieve the prefent fymp-
tom of violent pain ; for I have not undertaken
to treat of that, in this place^ which removes
the caufe of the difeafe.

12. But as this diftemper, both in hypochon- It often en<t9

driac and hyfteric fubjeds, (for the reafon is the'""^'"'""^'"-

fame in both, as we lhall fhew in another place)

often terminates in a jaundice,^ which increafes

propor-

* Often terminates in a jaundice, This is the aurigo
hyjlerica of Sauvaces, and the iSlerui fpafmodicus of Dr.
Vol. I. U CuLLEN,
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ttSt. 4. proportionally as the original diforder goes ofT,
'—

^ it niuft be remarked, that in curing this kind ot

jaundice, all purgatives are either wholly to k}&

refrained, or none exhibited, except rhubarb^ or

fome other gentle lenitive ; for it is to be appre-

hended that a new commotion 'may be occa-

fioned by purging, and confequently a return of

the fymptoms. In this cafe therefore it is more
expedient to give no medicines at all, as the

jaundice arifmg from this caufe abates by de-

grees fpontaneoufly, and totally vanifhes in a

lliort time. But if it continues long, and feems
The cure of to go offflowly, we muft liavc recourfe to medi-

cines. I commonly ufe the following :

An aperient I'ake of the Toots of madder and turmericy each an
apozem.

QUHce ; the roots, together with the leaves of the

greater celandine, and the tops of the lefer cen-

taury, each an handful', boil them in equal

quantities o/Rhenifli wine, andfpring water,

to a quart ; to which, when Jirained off, add

tzvo ounces of the fyrup of thejive opening roots

:

mix them together for an apozem, of which let

the patient take half a pint warm, every mor?i-

^ ing and night, till the cure be completed.

The cure, of 23. But whcrc the jaundice com.es of itfelf,-^

without being preceded by the colic, befides the

altera-

CuLLEN, diftinguiflied by its coming on after fpafmodic
difeafes, and mental affedtions. This generally goes off

fpontaaeoufly in a few days, and feldom requires the appli-

cation of any remedies ; but fliould it continue, the large

dofe of fuch a naufeating compofition prefcribed by our au-

thor, or that fupplied by Dr. Swan, is extremely unplea-

lant. Soap ahd rhubarb, joined with fome of the ftinnilat-

ing antifpafmodic gums, given in the form of pills, will ge-

nerally anfwer every purpofe. fF.
* But ivhere the jaundice comes of itfclf^ t^c. Our au-

thor here^has given no accoynt of the jaundice, and has
~ treated
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alteratives j lift fet down, fuch medicines niuft be Chap. 6.

given once or twice, as evacuate the bile by ftool,
'—

^

before

treated the cure in a very fuperficial manner ; for the difeafe
itlelf will neither be known, nor always cured in thofe cafes
which are within the reach of art, by what is here recited.
The attempt to fupply his defeats will therefore be ufeful.
The jaundice then is made manifeft by a yellow colour of
the Ikin and eyes, clay-coloured fieces, deep red-coloured
urine, which will tinge a white linen cloth immerfed therein
of a yellow colour. Its proximate caufe is obftruftion of
the duftus communis choledochus, occafioned generally by
Vifcid or concreted bile ; or from fpafm affeding the duft,
or duodenum

; or from fome contiguous tumour : by which
means the fecreted bile is re-abforbed and ditfufed over the
Whole of the fyftem, or it may regurgitate in the dufts them-
felves, and pafs immediately into the vena cava. To the
fjTnptoms above recited, we may add, that there is fome-
times a pain felt in the epigallric region, often attended
with vomiting. Sometimes alfo there aie febrile affeaions,
accompanied with a full, hard, and frequent pulfe.
The moft common caufe of this difeale is moft generally

concluded to be biliary concretions formed in the gall blad"-
der, paffing into the dudus communis, and there remain-
ing unable to force their way into the duodenum ; and
there can be little doubt but thick vifcid bile, caufing fimi-
lar obflruftion, produces the fame effea. In either of thefe
cafes, if there is the appearance of pletliora in the habit,
bleeding is necelFary, and fuch remedies as will open the
obftruftion

; for which purpofe, after purging once or
twice, vomiting is ufeful, and that may be repeated, adminif-
tering intermediately faponaceous, aperient medicines, fuch
as foap, rhubarb, aloetics, calomel, taraxicum, and fal diu-
reticus

; in cafes of vifcid bile thefe will almoft always be
fufficient

: but where bilious concretions are to pafs, opiates
may be adminiftered alfo, in order to affift in relaxing the
dufr, and promoting their exit. Though vomiting in this
fpecies may be ufeful, it muft be cautioufly produced, for
it It procures not the paflage of the concretion, it may be
dilTerviceable, fliould it be violent

j the gentler emetics
fliould therefore only be admin iftered. And in this refpefl:
Dr. CuUen prudently advifes, that when, from the long
continuance of the difeafe, we fliall have reafon to fufpeft
the calculus is large, or more efpecially when the pain at-

U 2 tending
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Sea. 4. before the patient beglns'with the apozem abox^c
' 'prefcribed, and once a week afterwards, whilft

it is continued,

A pu.ging 'I'ake of the eleSiuary of the juice of rofes, tzvo

drams; rhubarb finely pulverized, half a dram;
cream of tartar, a fcruple ; fyrup of fuccory,

with rhubarb enough to make them into a
bolus, to be taken betimes in the morning, drink-

ing after it a glafs of Rhenilli wine.

tending the difeafc creates an apprehenfion of inflammation,
vomiting fliould be altogether prohibited. Strong purga-
tives here can feldom be proper, nor, indeed, thofe of the
milder clafs, only to prevent the body from bemg coftive.
When pain is an attendant circumftance, fomentations of
the epigaftric region are fingularly fenaceable, as the re-
laxation of the fkin contributes to relax the whole fyftem,
and particularly to relieve the conftridion of the fubjacent
parts.

—

PraSlice ofPhyJic, vol. iv. pag. 446.
iEtherial oil of turpentine has been con fidered by fome as

a folvent of thefe concretions, whilft in the machine. One
cale which I faw feemed to favour this opinion—Mr. Ro-
binfon, a butcher, of York, whom. I attended with Dr.
Hunter, a principal phyfician of the fame place, was af-
flicted with the jaundice, which yielded not to the common
remedies ; he took then the astherial oil, fufpended with
the yolk of an egg, in a imixture, and after three or four
days continuance, there was the appearance of bile diflblved,
as if in an oily menftruiim, floating upon the furface of one
of his alvine evacuations ; after which he recovered daily.

If an hemorrhage attends, the cafe is always replete with
great danger, for it is an indication of the blood's being in
an acrimonious ftate, and its texture broken. Aloetics and
attenuants muft give place here to acids and demulcents

;

amongft which, the oleum Ricini formed into an emulfion,
and decoftions of hempfeed, are recommended.

J/
it arifes from tumours of the neighbouring parts, or

fchuTohty of the liver, it is rarely cured : however, luch
;

things ought to be tried, as feem calculated to remove or
;

palliate them
; amongft which, perhaps, cicuta is the moft j

eligible. JV.
j

i

Biitd
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But if, notwitbjianding the long -^ continuance of Chap, i.^

thefe medicines, the difeafe ftill remains ohfti-j^—

^

nate, the patient fliould go to fome place where obftinatc,^^

there is a chalybeate mineral fpring, for inftance,^°"^i^J'gj^„

Timbridge, and drink the water every mornmgmuftbeufed.

at the well-head till he recovers.—And let this

fuffice for tlie difeafes of this conftitution.

SECTION V. Chap. I.

Of the epidemic Conjlitution of part of the Tears

1673, and of the Tears 16']^, 16']

I. yV BOUT the beginning of July, 1673, The. ife of a

x\. there arofe another kind of fever, which °f

did not prove very epidemic ; becaufe the con-

ftitution was not yet fo entirely difpofed to favour

it, as wholly to exclude the difeafes of the pre-

ceding conftitution. For that kind of fmall pox

which°began in 1 670 was not yet extinft, though

it appeared lefs frequently, and the fymptoms

'were milder ; fo that thefe two difeafes prevailed

almoft equally, but neither very fevereiy, the

former conftitution being not fo totally gone off,

as to leave none of the difeafes belonging thereto,

(for the dyfentery continued to attack a few)

and the then reigning conftitution not being fo

* But if, notvjithftandlng the long continuance, &c. Har-

rowgate and Bath waters are efteemed by fome almoft fpe-

cific in thefe cafes. Thefe fliould be drank in the beginning

of fummer, and in dry feafons, and the particular circum-

ftances of the conftitution confidered, modes of living, &c.

fo that no general rules can be pofitively laid down for the

patient's obfervance ;
only, that taken on the fpot, they

are much the moil efficacious.

U 3 perfed-
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perfectly eftabliflied, as to produce fuch as might
' exterminate all other diftempers.

2. The fmall pox and this fever continued
equally prevalent during this autumn and the
tollowmg wmter, but neither of them raged
with great violence ; and the dyfentery was in a
manner extmft. But in November followino- a
lharp froft of fome days being unexpecT:edly fuc-
ceeded by warmer weather than I ever remember
to have obferved at this feafon, fome few perfons
were feized with the dyfentery a little before and
about Chnjimas

; but it feemed then to be o-oine:
on, and m a lliort time afterwards this kind of
It at leaft quite vanifhed.

When the 3- The next year the meafles appeared verv
^tis f'^y> ''^'l^^Y^ y^^^^ry, and proved as epi-
conititudon. aemic as that kind which began about the fame

time in 1670 ; for few famihes efcaped it, and
It attacked children efpecially : but it was not fo
regular in its ftages, as that which prevailed in

'^/f'^^JJr^^^n^ioned
year. But I ftall fay more

of the difference between them, when I come to
treat ot this kind more particularly. It in-
creased c va-y day more and more, till the vernal
equinox after which it abated as graduaUy, and
at length went off foon after the fummer folftice

4- As the epidemic meafles of 1670 intro^
duced the black fmall pox above defcribed, fo the
prefent kmd, which appeared in the beginnine:
of the current year 1673, being equally epide-mic was accompanied with a fimilar kind of
imall pox. For whereas the fmall pox of the
preceding conflitution, as hath been already ob-
fei-ved, after the firft two years gradually abated
of their blacknefs, and alfo increafed propor-
tionally in fize, till towards the end of the year

1673,
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167% when, confidering the kind, it was mild Chap. i.

and favourable, it now returned with its former ^—v—

^

violence, and attended with very dangerous The f.au^^

fymptoms. This kind of fmall pox_ prevailed ^

during the following autumn, and continued ion-

e-er than ufual in winter, which, on account ot

ks uncommon warmth, favoured
_

this difeafe ;

but when colder weather came in, it abated, and

foon gave place to the prefent epidemic fever.

c This fever, which had continued the whole The fever

year, made great devaftation in the beginning ot^ifFerenc

July, 1675, but at the approach of autumn itftape.

began to ilrike in upon the bowels, appearing

fometimes with the fymptoms of a dyfentery,

and at others with thofe of a diarrhoea ;
though

fometimes it was free from both, and rather

feized the head, and caufed a kind o^Jiupor. In

the mean while the fmall pox, which attacked

only a few fubjeds her^ and there, difappeared

endrely towards the autumnal equinox : and now

the fever, having overcome the other epidemics,

became the capital difeafe of the year. It muft

however be obferved, that as this fever was

much difpofed to throw off the morbific matter

upon the bowels, which fometimes occafioned a

dyfentery, but more frequently a diarrhoea ;
fo

upon this account the gripes were generally fup-

pofed to have deftroyed the numbers that died

at this nme, whereas in reality their death was

rather to be afcribedOT the fever, for fuch as at-

tended the fick during this autumn knew how

much the fever prevailed ; fo that both the dy-

fentery and the diarrhoea ought rather to be ac-

counted fymptoms, than eJJ'ential and original diC-

eafes.

U 4 5- The
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6. This fever proceeded in this manner during

^ ^

the autumn, fometimes feizing the head, at

Jothef" ^'^^^^^s the bowels, every where raging under
change. the appearance of fymptoms pecuhar to thofe

parts, till the end of Oaober; when the weather,
tvhich till now had continued'^ in a manner as
warm as fummer, changed fuddenly to cold and
moift, whence catarrhs and coughs became more
frequent than I remem.ber to have known them
in any other feafon. But it is of moft moment
to obferve, that the ftationary fever of this con-
ftitution ufually fucceeded thefe coughs, and
hence became more epidemic, and Hkewife va-
ried fome of its fymptoms. For whereas fome
Lttle time before, as above mentioned, it at-
tacked the head and bowels, now it chiefly
feized the lungs arid pleum, whence arofe perip-
neumonic and pleuritic fymptoms ; though it

was ftill precifely the fame fever that began in

* men the 'weather, which till now had continued, &c.
The reafoning of Dr. Swan on this paragraph is by no
means conclufive, for though this flate of air may contri-
bute to render the fliiids acrimonious by obftrufting perfpi-
ration, he proves not why it fliould be a means of caufmg
the fauces, throat, and lungs, to become fubjeft to thefe
affeftions, which produce fwellings, coughs, quinfies, ca-
tarrhal fevers, &c. more than any other of the internal
parts of the machine : for, from the fources he fpecifies, all
the mternal parts are alike liable to morbid affeftions. Some
realon ought to have been advanced to fhew why fuch a de-
termination of the fluids fliQuI^be to thefe parts fo pecu-
liarly direded. And here it feems very probable, that it is
owing to the moifture drawn in with the air upon the fauces,
throat, and lungs, by which they are more immediately
weakened and relaxed than the reft : hence, a greater con-
geltion of the humours there, and confequently irritation,
from peripiration through the cuticular pores on the furface,
being impeded by the attendant cold, producing together
ftrong re-aftion of the fyftem, and local debility, t/^

July
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July 1673, and continued widiout any alteration Chap, 2.

of its fymptoms till the rife of thefe catarrhs. '

—

v
—

7. Thefe catarrhs and coughs continued to the
^«

^'^"i^^'-

end of November, after which ume they fuddenly
tially the

abated. But the fever ftill remained the fame as fame,

it was before the catarrhs appeared ;
though it

was neither quite fo epidemic, nor accompanied

with the fame fymptoms, both thefe depending

accidentally upon the catarrhs. Moreover upon

their going oif, a fmall pox, manifeftly of the

/ame Hind with that of the preceding year, be-

gan to attack a few perfons here and there ; but

as they had now almoft completed their fecond

year, the fymptoms were not fo violent as in the

beginning.

I cannot fay how long this conftitution will

prevail, but this I certainly know, that it has

hitherto been very anomalous and irregular, as

have likewife all the difeafes occafioned thereby.

I proceed now to treat of the epidemics of this

conftitution, in the order wherein they fucceeded

each other.

CHAP. 11.

Of the continued Fever of the 2^ears 1673, 1674,

1675.

I . CT^HIS fever, like other epidemics,'^ was at- This fever

tended with fuch fymptoms foon after its '"^f"*'
' matory in

the bcgiu-

* Thisfever like Other epidemics, fsfr. This fever is cotir"'"^'

fidcred by Dr. Cullen as a variety of the Synocha, or in-

flammatory fever ; and by Sauvages clafled with tliofe he

t^xwii JynochuSf and calle<l Jynochus rheumatizans, JV.

rife.
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Seft. 5. rife, as clearly fliewed that the inflammation was
' ' then more violent and fpirituous, than in its pro-

grefs.^ For the firft year of its appearance, and
the following fpring, pleuritic fymptoms fuc-
ceeded upon the fever, and the blood that was
taken away refembled that of pleuritics, at leaft

for the firft and fecond time, but in the courfe
of the difeafe thefe figns of an extraordinary in-

flammation difappeared.

guiihing'
Befides the ufual fymptoms of all fevers,

fymptoms. this fever generally had the following : (i.) A
violent pain in the head and back ; (2.) a Jiupor,

(3.) and tenfive pain of the limbs, joints, and
whole body, but fomewhat milder than in a rheu-
matilm ; (4.) heat and cold fucceeded alternately
in the infancy of the difeafe, (5.) and fome-
times alfo a great tendency to fweat accompanied
it; (6.) when the fever was fufFered to proceed
according to its own nature, the tongue was not
dry, and but little altered in its natural colour,

* Was then more violent than in its pro^refs, ^c. It is

not at all improbable that the contents of the air, productive
of an epidemic difeafe, are pofleffed of a much greater de-
gree, both of virulence and adivity, when they firlt begin

' to communicate their morbific impre^^lo^s, than fome time
afterwards

; and hence the difeafe occafioned thereby may
be confiderably more inflammatoiy and univerfal at the be-
ginning, than in the progrefs and declenfion thereof.

But may not this circumftance more probably arife from
the predifpofition induced in the fyftem, by the conftitution of
the air, rendering it more fufceptible of the impreflions
made by the morbid effluvia, and mere ftrongly favouring
the produftion of the leverity of their efteds, than to any
mcreafe of virulence and aftivity inherent in them ? Ifliould
rather be of the latter opinion, as we conftantlv fee fuch
great variation with refpe^t to the malignity or mildnefs of
dileafes reigmng epidemicall)-, produced on different confti-
tutions

; behdes, the great numbers thus attacked in the
^eginnmg favours this idea. W.

on It
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only it was whiter ; (7.) the thirft was inconli- Chap. 2.

derable ; (8.) but when the heat was increafed ^—«—

'

beyond the degree common to this fever, the

tongue appeared extremely dry, and of a deep
yellow colour, the thirft alio was increafed, and
the urine became intenfely red, which otherwife

ufed to retain alrnoft its natural colour. When
this fever was accompanied only with thefe fymp-
toms, it went off on the fourteenth day, if fkil-

flilly treated ; but when it proved very invete-

rate, it continued till the one and twentieth day.

3. Amongft the fymptoms attending this The princi-

fever, the principal one was a kind of coma, ^-j,

^

which rendered the patient ftupid and delirious, coma.

fo that he would doze fometimes for feveral

weeks, and could not be awakened without loud
noifes, and then he only opened his eyes, and
diredlly after taking either a medicine, or a
draught of fome hquid he was ufed to, fell into

a fleep again, which fometimes proved fo very
found as to end in an entire lofs of fpeech.

4. When this fymptom vanifhed, the patient The firft

grew better on the tzventy-eighth, or the thirtieth

day, the firft fign whereof was the defiring or ,

longing for fome odd and uncommon kind of
liquid or foUd aliment. But the head continued
weak for fome days, and nodded fometimes on
this and fometimes on that fide ; and there were
other figns, which manifefted it to have been
greatly difordered : but in the fame degree that

the ftrength returned, this fymptom went off.

5. Somenmes the patient did not lleep, but Sometimes

was rather filently delirious, though at times* he
talked wildly, as it in a paffion ; but the fury cd.

jver rofe to fo great a height, as is common in

I plirenzy in the fmall pox and other fevers

;

from
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Sea. 5. from which it alfo differed in this particular,
' V ' that he flept confufedly at intervals, and likewife

fnored more foundly. Neither was this fymp-
tom fo acute as a phrenzy, but it continued lon-
ger, and chiefly affeded children and youths,
whereas that chiefly attacks grown perfons. But
in both, if heating medicines were given, and
fweating promoted, the difeafe foon flew up to
the head, and occafioned this fymptom.

6. But where this fymptom neither came fpon-
taneoufly, nor was forced by medicine, the dif-
eafe generally terminated m fourteen^ and fome-
times in three or four days, as I have occafionally
obfqrved.

7. In autumn, 1675, as we intimated above,
this fever endeavoured to go off" by a dyfentery,
and fometimes by a loofenefs ; but the latter
efpecially happened very frequently, whilfl; the
Jiupor ftill continued : however, as far as I could
learn from diligent obfervation, both thefe were
only fymptoms of this fever.

o?a"peadiar
^' P^'^ceed to the curc : when this fever

kind. arofe, viz. in July 1673, I immediately per-
ceived it was of quite another kind, both from
the various figns wherein it differed from thofe
which accompanied the fevers of the preceding
conftitution, and from its not yielding to purg-
ing, by which I fuccefsfully cured all thofe
fevers. Upon this account I employed more
time than ordinary in fearching into its fpecies,

- and was confequently under much perplexity in what
manner to proceed in the cure.-'' For when this fever

firft

* U7ider much perplexity in -what maimer to proceeJ, i^c.
Our author here flievvs great caution in avoiding error in his
proceedings, which might be fatal ; and for want of proper

circurr-
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firft appeared, it had no epidemic cotempo- chap. 2

rary therewith, whofe genius being thoroughly *—

^

known, might enable me to difcover fomewhat

of the nature of this ; for the fmall pox which

accompanied it, as I have before faid, feemed

to be the remains of the black fmall pox of 1 670,

and was now become very mild, and nearly ex-

tind. I had no other way left, therefore, but

to inquire carefully into this difeafe as it ftood

alone, and to ufe my beft endeavours to find out,

circumfpedlion much mifchief is daily committed by the

raflinefs of indifcreet praftitioners : but in all thefe cafes,

where the precife nature of the complaint lies hid, there are

certain modes to be purfued, efpecially in fuch as are acute,

where, if great good cannot be done, all mifchief may be

avoided. Sydenham here evidently flaewshe was diredted

by his theory, for he confidered a particular degree of com-

motion of the fluids neceflary to promote concoftion, which

if difturbed or weakened by any means, nature was prohi-

bited in her operation, and a cure prevented ;
without,

therefore, he knew the precife nature of the olFendingcaufe,

he was at a Ipfs how to aft ; he endeavoured on that account

to difcover what things feemed to aflift, or what appeared to

retard her efforts, and applied fuch a method of cure as was

conliftent with the known adions of the former. But by ad-

verting to the conftitution, and the effefts produced upon it,

without paying any regard to the femina morbi, we may al-

ways be ferviceable in thefe cafes ; and for this purpofe we
.

muft endeavour to bring the conftitution into a ftate, as near

the ftandard of health as poflible ; which will be done by

obviating the difficulties as they arife in this or that part of

the fyftem ;
hence, in all cafes, we are to fupport infenfible

perfpiration ; clear the ftomach and inteftines, by gentk

means, of any fuperabundant load with which they may be

opprefled ;
regulate the different fecretions and excretions,

and prevent the violent re-adion of the fyftem, or quicken

the aftion of the motory powers where too torpid
;
by which

means the conftitution will be put into a ftate, the leaft ca-

pable of feeling the violent impulfes of the morbid miaf-

mata, or offending caufe, and nature be empowered to exe-

cute her own office in the fubduftion of difeafe, by being

freed, at leaft, from every conftitutional obftacle. fF.

a fuit-
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Sea. t,. a fuitable method of cure, by always attending:
* ' ' diligently to thejuvanta et Udentia, i. e. to wha't

made the patient better or worfe.

Attended 9- The violent pain in the head, and the ten-

rnflaima!
^^^^^ ^'^^

P^^^^ ^^1 the fide, together
tion. with the refemblance of the blood to that of

pleuritics, foon iliewed that this fever was accom-
panied with a confiderabJe inflammation, not-
withftanding which it would not admit of fuch
large evacuations as are proper in a pleurify ; for
after the firft and fecond bleeding the blood in-

tirely loft its fizy furface, and repeated bleeding-
did not at all relieve, unlefs, perhaps, the dif-
eafe changed to a true pleurify, which fome-
times happened by ufmg a hot regimen, efpe-
.cially during the firft fpring wherein it attacked,
namely, in 1664, at v/hich time being promoted
by the approach of the fun, it feemed to tend to
a kind of peripneumony, the difeafe being then
in its infancy, and more fpirituous than after-

biSi>ad .

^sing deterred from repeated bleeding,
« ing ja

-^^ fuccefs which attended it in fome in-
ftances, notwithftanding this fever manifeftly
Appeared to be of a very inflammatory nature,-

efpeciaily at its firft coming, I had no other
means left to mitigate the heat thereof, except

Gijftcrs, the frequent repetition of glyfters, and the iife 'of
cooling m-edicines:-^ Befides the fymptoms that fo

.iipparently difcovered an inflammation, the

* Andthe nfe nf cool'iKg medicines^ Cs'c, Sydenham has
not mentioned what thefe were. Dr. Swan, therefore,
lupplies this defeft, by mentioning, nitre, crude fal ammo-
niac, Mindererus fpirit, and diuretic fait ; but gentle dofes
ot antimonials would anfwer the purpofe better; or they
might be given in conjunftion with thefe, or the faline
mixture. W.

Jlupor,
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p.por, which happened ofcener in this tlian in Chap. 2.

any other fever, indicated the frequent injedion ' ^
'

of glyfters, in order to make a revulfion of the

I febrile matter from the head, which it was very

: apt to attack in this diftemper ; and they were

: fubilituted inftead of repeated bleeding, which

; agreed not well with the nature of it, and fup-

plied the want thereof by gradually and gently

cooling the blood, and expelling the morbific

caufe.

10. Moreover I judged that large ^^'^fi^r^ <^p-

plied betzveen thepouUers'^ muft needs do more fer- IbL'"'"'

vice in this than in other fevers, where the febrile

matter does not equally afFeft the head ; for by

the violent heat and pain they ufually occafion

in the part whereon they are laid, the matter,

which would otherwife fly up to the head, is

derived thereto. By the ufe of thefe remedies,

along with a cooling regimen, the difeafe at

length yielded, as it w^ere, naturally and fpon-

taneoufly, how feverely foever it raged, when it

was treated by a different method; as plainly

-appeared to me from numerous inftances.

1 1 . I proceeded, therefore, in the following The method

manner : I firil took away fuch a quantity of p"/"

blood from the arm, as the ttrength, age, and^""""'

'

other circumftances required, and then imme-

diately applied a large blifter between the

fhoulders. The nex^t day I ordered a laxative

* Large hlijlcrs applied hetween the Jhoulders^ &c. In or-

der to relieve this fymptom of ftupor, which arifes from af-

feftions of the head, bathing the feet in warm water, or

fomenting the inner and lower parts of the thighs, applying

blifters there, and on the head itfelf, have been recommended

as eminently ferviceable, and proved from long continued

experience, ff^.

glyfter
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glyfter to be given fo early in the afternoon (ylxt
'

about two or three o'clock) that the dillurbance

thereby occafioned might be quieted before the

evening, and it was repeated every day till the

difeafe abated^ when I judged that glyfterswere

to be omitted, and even fooner, if the fever

continued after the fourteenth day ; having found

that they availed not after this time, even though
'

the fever had not been conquered by thofe which

had already been injeded. For the violence of

the difeafe, and the fymptoms thereon depend-

ing, being now abated by the preceding ebul-

lition, and the danger over, I judged it beft to

leave -the difeafe to itfelf, to go off by degrees

fpontaneoully. And this method always fuc-

ceeded better with me, than the attempting fome

confiderable evacuation at this time. In the

mean while I forbad the ufe of flelh, but allowed

fmall beer to be drank at pleafure.

The patient 1 2. In treating of the regimen of this diftemper

Se^'dly^ I muft not omit to obferve here, that the patient

•ndWhy'. fhould fit up at leaft fome hours every day ; much
experience having ihewn that this is of lingular

fervice. But if it be contra-indicated by great

weaknefs, the patient fhould, however, put on

his cloaths, and he down on the bed with his

. head raifed high. For having confidered how
violently the fever was carried up to the head,

and alfo the inflammatory ftate of the blood, I

conceived he might find fome relief by placing

the body in fuch a pofture, as might prevent all

increafe of heat from the bed cloaths (which can*

not be avoided if he hes conftantly in bed) and

check the courfe of the blood to the head, which

increafes the heat of the brain, and confequently

heats and agitates the animal fpirits, whence the

heart beats quicker, and the fever rifes higher.

13. But
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13. But how ferviceable foever it be in all Chap. 2.

fevers, attended with great inflammation, not^^^^-;^^^

ro confine the patient continually in bed ; yet ituptoJiong.

muft be obferved, that t\\c fitting up too long at

a time, particularly in the declenfion of the dil-

eafe, difpdfes to flying pains, that may end in a

rheumatifm ; and fometimes a jaundice is hereby

occafioned. In thefe cafes lying in bed is necef-

fary, which opens the pores, fo that the parti-

cles occafioning either of thefe diforders may be

conveniently carried off thereby. But the pa-

tient is to be kept only a day or two in bed,

without exciting fweat. Thefe accidents, how-
ever, feldom happen, and never but in the de*

cline of the fever; when, the difeafe being

abated, it is much fafer to let the patient lie con-

ftantly in bed, than in the beginning' or height

thereof ; for at this time it forwards the digeftion

of the febrile matter, which is more exafperated

and inflamed by an earlier confinement in bed.

14. But if itfhduld be objefted here, that this The method

method, though it be proper enough to divert "r^^^^^"*"

the courfe of the blood from the head, and cool

the patient, is neverthelefs improper, becaufe it

checks the evacuation by fweat, whereby the

febrile matter, now conco6ted, fhould be wholly

expelled ; I reply, that the objeftion is of no
force, unlefs it be firfi: proved that this kind of

evacuation is neceflary in every fever, which
cannot eafily be done. For experience, not reafoUy

points out * which fpecies of fevers is to be cured.

by

* For experiencef not reafon, points eut^ f£c, Syden-
ham, by the word reafon in this place, means reafbning a
priori

;
reafoning founded on hypothetical data : for mt?rc

.experience, unfupported by reafon, is empirici6n—-praftice

Vol. I. X is
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Scft. 5. by fweat, and which by purging, ^c. More-——
' over, it is not improbable that there are fome

kinds of fevers, which nature cures by a peculiar

method of her own, without any vifible evacu-

ation, viz. by moulding and affimilating the

morbific matter in the blood, with which it did

not well mix. And going upon this principle,

I have often Cured this and other forts of fevers

(provided they were not intermittent) in the

beginning, before the whole mafs of blood was

vitiated, only by direding fmall beer to be

drank at pleafure, forbidding broths, and every
'

other kind of aliment, allowing the patient the

ufe of his ordinary exercife, and the open air,

and not fo much as once ufing any evacuation.

is beft founded on the coincidence of thefe two principles.

In almoft all fevers, where the morbid matter is fuifered to

fix in the habit, and produce its full effefts, -Cve find the

'miafmata have fome predileftion in making its exit at a pro-

per time, more for one part of the fyitem than the other :

the fmall pox and meailes, and fome other eruptive fevers,

for the Ikin ; the plague for the glands, particularly the

inguinal and axillary ; the dyfenteric fever for the inteftines,

&c. Of thefe fatls we are certain : but how are we to dif-

cover, when patients are attacked with any of thefe fevers,

that they will terminate in this or that way? By faithful

hiftories tranfmitted to us from the obfer\^ation of others.

Hence, if we find that fimilat fymptoms arife, under fimi-

lar circurtiftances, we are to expeft fimilar conclufions ; and

reafon direfts us to avoid difturbing nature in her common
courfe, by attempting to ^diredt her efforts to parts of the

' 'fyllem, inconfiftent with the known election ; and to exert

our eiforts to pave the way for the expulfion of the morbific

matter by thofe outlets of which flie always, in thefe parti-

>Cular cafes, makes ufe : at the fame time obferving, that the

means employed fliall be fo conduced, that the critical dif-

charges fiiall be promoted by the eafieft method poflible,

that the otherwife falutary effefts may not be produ(5tive of

mifchief, and become, inftead of a cure of one, the caufe of

other difeafes. Reafon thus acquired, is the beft medical

pilot, and ever muft be held Experience's beft aflbciate. JV^

Thu&
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Thus I have cured my children and intimate

firiends, by making them fqft JlriBly for tzvo or

three iays ; * but this method is only to be ufed

in young perfons, and fuch as are of a flmguine

conftitution.

* By making theJH fqft JlrlSlly two or three Jays, Cffr*

This requires not the pompous parade of great names to

give it force, on the flighteft refledion we muft be convin-"

eed of its truth, if we confider the ftate of the conftitution

labouring under acute fevers ; for we find the whole fyftem

in fuch a ftate of diftufbance, that few of its funftions are

.performed regularly and perfe6lly. All its efforts feem to

be fully employed in conquering the powerful enemy j

hence ftiould it be left at full liberty to accomplifli its pur-
)pofes with eafe and celerity ; and what can contribute more
to this than fafting ? The ridiculous idea of patients want"
ing fupport under thofe circumftances, and for that purpofe
pouring in loads of nutritious viands, can only live in the
brain, and be the refult of the moft confummate ignorance.

For after eating we find febrile affe6tions in a greater or lefs

degree fucceed ; and more fo in proportion as the digeftive

powers are in a weakened ftate. Now the conftitution be-

ing already opprefted by difeaie, and thefe powers debili-

tated, food adds confiderably to the accumulation of mif-
chief by increafing the ftimulus in the habit, loading the
ftomach, filling the machine with crude humours, and lay-

ing an additional ftrefs upon the motory powers, by which
jneans re-adtioti in the habit is increafed, aiid all the febrile

fymptoms aggravated ; which we conftantly fee happen iii

heftic patients, particularly if food is taken a little time be-

fore the ufual exacerbations : here, then, the conftitution

has to militate againft two evils ; and if the praftice is con-
tinued, increafes and prolongs the difeafe ; fo happens it in

all acute fevers ; on the contrary, fafting entirely prevents
the one-, and from leaving the conftitution at liberty t(5

exert its full power, fupplies it with the beft opportunity
of fubduing the malady. Hippocrates, as quoted by
jDr. Swan, was fo fenfible of the great utility of tempe-
rance, that he fays, '« Abftemibufnefs in eating and drink-
" lug is a prefervative from all difeafes ;" and in another
place, " that nothing is more conducive to health than to

eat fparingly, and ufe exercifei"

—

15. But



3°^ Of the conlinued Fever

Sea. 5. i^. But if it be granted, that nature can

What 'kind'
conquer the difeafe no otherwife than by fweat,

of fwcat is ought it not to be underftood of the fweat that

Sote/in' appears in the dechne of the difeafe, in confe-
fcvcrs. quence of the previous digeftion of the peccant

matter, and not of that which is forced in the
beginning, and proceeds from difturbing the

procedure of raging nature? I conceive that

fuch a fweat is not to be promoted, but contra-

riwife, that the difturbance whence it proceeds,
is rather to be quieted : this.kind of fvveat ufu-

ally accompanies many, though not all forts of
fevers. But I am well aware, that fome kinds
of fevers naturally require this fort of critical

fweat at their declenfion ; fuch are the particu-

lar fits of intermittents, and Hkewife the great
and moft frequent fever of nature, arifmg from
that conftitution which only tends to produce
intermittents epidemically. For if any method
be followed, which does not tend, (i.) to di-

geft the morbific matter, and (2.) to expel it

by fweat, the difeafe will be increafed thereby

;

fo that no evacuations muft be ufed here, un-
lefs inafmuch as they moderate the violence of
the difeafe in the beginning, for fear of occa-
fioning the death of the patient during the courfe

of the cure. Moreover, the caufe of a pefti-

lential fever, as it is of an exceeding fubtile

nature, may be carried off by fweat on the firft

days of the illnefs, as experience univerfally

fliews.

iifvvhitfc- 16. But in thofe fevers, wherein we never

irprlludi-"^^^^*^^'
common courfe of the fymptoms,

•iai. and when they are fufFered to proceed according
to their own genius, that nature is ufed to di^
charge the morbific matter, now prepared, in

a limi-
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a limited time, it would be very imprudent to Chap,

attack the difeafe, and endeavour to cure it*—

^

only by promoting fweat, fince, Hippocrates

obierves, it is in vain to oppofe the nations or ten-

dency of nature."^ And 1 conceive this ought to

talce place in the fever under confideration,

which I know by much experience may be

cured without fweat, and likewife that, whilft

we endeavour to force it unfeafonably, the life

of the patient is unneceflarily endangered, by

the morbific matter being tranflated to the head.

But, however, no prudent phyfician will reckon

it a trifling advantage, either in this or any

other fever, not excepting fuch as are not ufu-

ally terminated by a critical fweat, if fuch a

kind of fweat ihould by accident fucceed fpon-

taneoully upon the abatement of the difeafe,

fjnce by the remiffion of all the fymptoms tliis

fweat may be efteemed to proceed from a due

concoftion of the febrile matter. But when it

does not appear fpontaneoully, what affurance

have we, that the pauent will not be deftroyed,

whilft we endeavour by a hot regimen and car-

* // is in vain to oppofe the motions and tendency 'if nature^

l^c. It is fomething more than vain, it is always dange-

rous, and very often fatal, to make the attempt. In the

confluent fmall pox, what can compenfate for Itopping the

pt} alifm ? What the tendency to cuticular eruptions m the

diftind ? In the plague, how can the injury be repaired,

fliould we endeavour to prevent the formation of buboes,

carbuncles, anthraces, &c. ? In the dyfentery, how are the

fucceeding mifchiefs to be avoided on prematurely putting

a period to the inteftinal flux ? This is an obfervation ever

clofely to be attended to.

—

See the latter part of our note^

pag. 305.—Notwithftanding which, in many fevers the na-

tural progrefs may be with fafety prevented ; the diiration

greatly fliortened, and the dangerous tendency altogether

avoided, by the means fpecified note *, pag. 44. W.

X 3 diacs
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Sea. t;. diacs to difpofe the humours to fweat ? Should
'

' •
- ' a perfon by chance find fomething of value in

his way, he would doubtlefs ftoop to take it up,
iinlefs he were a fool ; but he muft needs de-
fervc that charader, who, having had this good
fortune, fhould ufe his utmoft endeavours to
obtain fuch another prize with the hazard of
his Hfe. Be this as it v/ill, it is apparent to
rne, that the fever alone is attended with a fuffi^

cient degree of heat to prepare the febrile mat-
ter for concodion, and needs no additional heat
from without, by means of a hot regimen in
order thereto.

^jcccUngand 1 7' I have found the above-mentioned me-
^^^^^ bleeding and injefting glyfters very fuc-

diaphorctics ccfsful in the cure of this fever; whereas con-

w.'" trariwife fudorifics not only occafioned anoma-
lous fymptoms of a bad kind, but likewife ren-
dered the cure uncertain. The capital fymptom
in this fever was the filent delirium, which did
not manifeft itfelf fo much by talking wildly,
as by a Jiupor refembling a coma, which, as we
faid above, > often happened in this fever. I have
fometimes known it come fpontaneoufly, but it

is generally occafioned by the ill-timed over-
officioufnefs of nu-fcs in raifmg fweat, whereby
the morbific matter (which in this kind of fever
does not admit of expulfion of fweat) is put
into a violent motion, and at length flies up to
tlie head, to the endangering the life of the
patient.

1 8. I have already remarked, in treating of
the cure of the fever of another conflitution,
that in the latter years of its prevalence a Jiupor
of this nature chiefly affeded children and fuch
as were under fourteen years of age but thr^t
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was neither To confiderable, nor fo epidemic, as Chap^

the ftupor which accompanied the prelent tevei.
The pipor

Yet I could not conquer the fo-ft and
-j;^^ ^f^^- r„

thelaft, in the begmning of the fever, though
1^,^^ .^^i^,

ufed all poffible endeavours, by repeated bleed- ning.

_

ine; both in the arms, neck, and feet, bliiter-

ini, cupping, giving glyfters and fudorifics of

all kinds, and the like ; fo that at length I de-

terrained, after bleeding in the arm, to apply a

blifter to the neck, and throw up two_ or three

glyfters of milk and fugar in the begmnmg ot

the illnefs, without doing any thmg more than

forbidding the ufe of fleQi and allkuids of Ipi-

rituous liquors : in the mean tune I attended

the procedure of nature, and by followmg her

fteps learnt at length how to conquer this fymp-

tom ; for the difeafe went off fafely, though

ilowly. Upon this account I judged it necei-

fary to purfue this method in all the fevers 1

have fince treated, and look upon it as a thing

of great importance, if the greatnefs of the

fymptom, and the conftant fuccefs attending it

be coniidered.
,

I Q And in reality 1 have fometimes thought, Hafte in cu-

that we do not proceed flowly enough,

ought to ufe lefs expedition in removing dil- pernicious,

tempers, and that more is frequently to he left to

nature, * than is vfuaj in the prefent pradice.

For

* A7id that 7nore is to he left to nature, than is ufual in the

prefent praHice, ^c. Whatever reafon our author might

have for this accufation in his time, at prefent there is no

foundation upon which fuch a charge can b-i fupported

;

for no man, as far as I know, who merits tuc name of a

phyfician, ever attempts, when a fever is perfeaiy formed^

to prevent nature from exercifing her oWn powers. I ber

lieve it is the uniform praftice to obviate only the difficul-

X4
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Sea. 5. For it is a grand miftake to conclude- that nature
>—

^
always wants the affiftance of art ; for if that
were the cafe, (he would have made lefs provi,
lion for the fafety of mankind than the prefer-
vation of the fpecies demands ; there being non
the leaft proportion between the multitude of
difeafes and the knowledge men were endowed
with to remove them, even in thofe ages wherein
the healing art was at the higheft pitch and moft
cultivated

: what it may do in other difeafes, I
cannot fay; but I am convinced from diligent
obfervation, that in the fever under confidera-

,tion this fymptom, after ufmg the general -eva^
cuations, mz. bleeding and glyfters, was fuc-
cefsfully conquered by time alone.

dto!X '^^^^ ^l^eady obferved that the fi^n
tobcirt- of recovery did not ulualiy apoear till the ibir-
^"igcd. teentb day, when the Jiupor was confiderable, and

attended with a lofs of fpeech ; and then the
patient earneftly longed for fome odd kind of
liquor or folid aliment, the ferment of the fto-
mach being greatly vidated by the long conti-
nuance of the fever. Now in this cafe,though
the patient was fo weak as to need a reftorative
diet, yet I willingly allow fuch things as were
lefs proper, provided they were more grateful to
to the palate.

•

ties as they arife, in order that nature may purfue her o\vn
Iteps with the utmoft regularity and certainty. To endea,
vour to correft the errors of unfkilful praaitioners, toWhom Dr. Swan alludes, who fteer without rudder or com-
pals, would be a work more fevere than the labo\ir of Her-
cules in clearing the Augegn liable, vanity and lelf-confe-
<juence thofe conftant alfociates of the ignorant, are per.
petua bars to conyidjon and reformation. With regard to
the tolly and impatience of mankind, of which the Doftor
alfo complains, fee our me *, pag, 49.—//':

21. In
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21. In September, 1674, I attended the fon of chap. 2.

Mr. Not, bookfeller, a youth of nine years of^.—v—

^

. ^ \ • , , • r Hiltory 01 a

age, who was afflifted with this fever, accompa-

nied with the above-mentioned fymptoms. Af-

ter bleeding in the arm, and injefting glyfters

every day in the beginning of the illnefs, the

mother earneftl'v importuned me to haften the

cure more than I judged confiftent with th^ fafety

of her child, and therefore I refufed to comply

with her requefi. Having accordingly gained

time, I direfted only a common julap ; which I

did rather to pleafe the mother, than to relieve

the fon. On the thirtieth day he began to mend,

and earneftly defired feveral odd kinds of eat-

ables, fome of which were indulged him upon

this account, though they ought not otherzvife to have

been alkywed ; * and by this means he at length

I'ecovered.

22. But

* Though they ought not otherwlfe to he allotted, fe'f.

Under thefe circumftances a phyfician, even of the firlt

eminence, ftands very often in an aukward predicament

;

he knows, that frequently gratification in things apparently

improper, according to medical reafoning, have been fer-

viceable, which perhaps is owing to a quietude of mind re-

ftilting from fuch gratification, and therefore will not refufe

his confent, if certain the defire predominant in his patient

is real, not the efFeft of whimficality : but it is often more
'

the refult of the latter than the former ; fliould he there-

fore accede to the folicitation of the indifpofed, often warmly
fupported by friends, and any difagreeable confequences

arife, he becomes culpable in their eyes, and his judge-

ment called in queftion ;
nay, even their opinion is ratified

by fome of the faculty, who have the tale delivered to them
in a mutilated form. In this fituation much caution is ne-

celTary. If I ever confent to fuch reqnefts, I order, what-

^ ever it is they have defired, at firft to be tried with a fpa-

ring hand, and proceed accordingly ; at the fame time af-

I'uricg the patient, my leave is obtained more in conformity

to

I

y
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Sea. 5. 22. But though this comatous kind of Jlupr

Sometimes I
o^^^ener accompanied this fever than the other

</<;/,>;«»; with fymptoms, yet fometimes, though rarely, 2, de-

fuTnefsf&c. ^^^"f^^
happened without a fiupor^ in which the

happened in patient flcpt neither night or day, and was ungo-
this fever,

vei-nable, and was feized with other fymptoms,
refembhng thofe which affect dehrious perfons
either in the fmall pox or in other fevers. This
fymptom would not admit of palliation, Hke the

comatous diforder juft mentioned, till concoftion
could be performed, but proved fatal in a fliort

s>iv// 0/ ^,/- time, unlefs the inflammation was abated. In

efFeftiial in
this cafe, fpirit ofvilirol did more good than any

renioving thing clfe, fo that, after bleeding, and injecting

wms/^™^' 3. glyfter or two, I allowed it to be dropt into

fmall beer for common drink : and in a few days
it difpofed the patient to fleep, and having re-

moved the fymptoms, reftored him to health,

which indeed I was not able to effed by any
other method. And this was manifeft to me
by much experience.

23. \n Autumn] 1675, dyfenteric ftools, and
fometimes a loofenefs fucceeded this fever, which
I prefently perceived were Jymptomatic, and not
original diforders, as in the preceding conftitu-

tion. But notwithftanding, as the caufe of the

difeafe was contained in the mafs of blood,

to his folicitude, than from any opinion I have of the pro-
priety of the indulgence : thus have I fometimes efcaped
the cenfure of fools and the malevolence of the illiberal.—^For notwithftanding the great difficulty, the laborious

- ftudy, the conftant attention, the accurate obfervation, and
uncommon fagacity neceflary for acquiring a competent
knowledge of, and pradiling with tolerable fuccefs, the
medic art, there is no charafter which experiences more
abundantly the abufe of prefunaing ignorance than the phy-
fician. IF,

ipleedin^
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bleeding was indicated, which, with the affif- chap. 2.

tance of two dofes of an opiate afterwards, pro- '—v—

'

ved fufficient to overcome this fymptom.

24. In September, 1675, I was called to Mrs. The dyfcn-

Conifby, who was feized with this fever, which f^ry fucceed.

~ 1 t 1 r ^1 1 J ^ r I'lg this fe-

was iuddenly followed with gripings, and thele ver, how

ty bloody and mucous ejedions. Though her ""i'"^''^'^'

ftrength was much exhaufted by the long conti-

nuance of the difeafe, and efpecially by the fre-

quent ftools which had greatly fatigued her the

preceding night, I directed bleeding in the arm
immediately, and foon after gave an opiate, af-

ter which there appeared natural ftools the fame,

evening. I repeated the opiate the following

morning and evening, and ordered a gentle car-

diac to raife the fpirits ; and by this treatment

ftie foon recovered. ~

25. As to the diarrhoea, which frequently hap- The looie-

pened in this fever, about this time of the year,^'^^^';^"''^^^"'

it occafioned little inconvenience ; and as it nei- cured,

ther proved ferviceable, nor prejudicial, as far

as I could perceive, whether there was a Jlupor

or not, fo it farnilhed me with no indication,

provided it was not fo violent as to endanger the

life of the patient, in which cafe an opiate was

clearly indicated ; and in this fymptom only is

the ufe of anodynes to be approved throughout

the courfe of this difeafe ; for the extraordinary

tendency to a Jiupor in this fever was increafed

by medicines of this kind, confequently they

were, not to be given without an abfolute necef-

fity.

26. It muft be obferved, that it often happens Night fweats

that thofe perfons who recover after this and
other fevers, efpecially fuch as have been much
exhaufted by its long continuance, and have re-

c^uired
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Sea. 5. quired large and tedious evacuations to complete
*—V

' their cure (particularly if they were alfo of a
weak conftitution ) do, as they lie in bed at night

' firfl grow hot, and then fall into a profufe fweat,
whereby they are greatly debilitated, and recover
ftrength flowly ; and fome likewife fall into a
confumption. As I conceived that this fymp-
tom proceeded only from the blood's being fo

impoverifhed and weakened by the continuance of
the preceding illnefs, that it could not affimilate

the juices lately taken in, but endeavoured to
expel them by fweat ; I ordered that the patient

jlooidd take five or fix fpoonfuls of old Malaga
fack, morning and evening, whereby the foength
increafed daily, and the fweat vaniflied. And
thus we have finiflied our difcourfe of the conti-

nued fever of this conftitution, which we chufe
to call the comatous fever, on account of the great
jlupor which generally accompanied it;

CHAP. III.

Of the Meajles of 1674.

JJew?'edes
^

' I"^
January, 1674, there arofe a different kind

of'the ofthe meajles-^- from that which began in the
fame month, in 1670, and yet it proved as epi-

demic,

* / ordered that the patient Jhould take, i^c. A reftora- a
tive diet, proper exercife, and the life of a light infujion of \
the bark in red niine, will feldom fail of producing the de-
fired efFedt in this cafe. Elixir of vitriol is alfo efteemed
an excellent medicine for the fame purpofe.

t There arofe a different khtd of meqflcs, i^c. This is the
rubeola anomala of Sauvaghs, and the firft variety of tb

rubeola
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demic, but was not equally regular, nor fo con- Chap. 3.

ftantly kept its feveral ftages ; for fometimes the ^—«—

'

eruptions came out earlier, and fomedmes later ;

whereas in the other kind they always appeared

on the fourth day inclufive from the beginning

of the illnefs. Again, the erupdons here appear-

ed firft on the fhoulders, and other parts of the

trunk ; but in the other fpecies they firft fhewed

themfelves in the face, and by degrees fpread

over the reft of the body. In this fpecies like-

wife I feldom found that th« ikin peeled off" like

branny fcales upon the difappearance of the

eruptions, which happened as certainly in the

other kind, as after a fcarlet fever. Moreover,

this fort proved more deftruftive, when unfkil-

fuUy treated, than the former ; for xh^ fever and

diffiadty of breathing, which ufed to fucceed at

the clofe of the diftemper, were more violent

here, and refembled 3. peripneumony more. B\it

though this fpecies of the meafles was anomalous

and irregular, with refpeft to the fymptoms juft

mentioned, yet in general the defcription of that

of 1670 agreed pretty well therewith; which

need not therefore be repeated here. This kind

alfo, like the former, increafed till the vernal

equinox, from which time it abated, and at

length vanifhed, at the approach of, or foon, af-

ter, the fummer folftice.

rubeola 'vulgaris of Dr. Cullen ; fee note, pag. 255 ; on
which there will require no animadveriion, as this fpecies

differs only from that treated of beforcj in the fymptoms
being more fevere, and its progrefs not fo regular. What
has been offered on that lubjeft, nflcs in this place for no
variation; hence our reader is referred back to pag. 255.

-2. As



Of the Meqfles of 1674,

Seft. 5. 2. As the method of cure differs litde from

-nTn:^^^''^^ ^^^'^'^ ^W^y cieHvered above in die hil-

of cure, tory of the mealies, it is to be fought for there ;

SukL? ^^.^ ^ ^v^^^ o^^y g^?'e a Single inftance hereof in
this place, according to my cuftom.

Exemplified 3. In February, 1674, the Countefs of Sallf

chiin '^^U ^ent for me to one of her children in the
meafles, which the reft, to the number of five

or fix, foon afterwards catched, and I treated
them all in the fame manner. I ordered they
fhould He in bed for two or three days before
the eruption, that the blood might breathe out
through the pores the particles occafioning the
diftemper, which were eafilyfeparable from it. But
I allaw them no more cloaths, nor a larger fire,

than they were accuftomed to when in health. I
forbad the ufe of flefh, and permitted them to
fup water gruel, and barley broth, and between
Whiles to eat a roafted apple, and I gave them
fiiiall beer, or milk boiled with thrice its quan-
tity of water for drink. I alfo prefcribcd a pec-
toral ptifan, as ufual, to be drank occaficJnally,

as the cough proved troublefome. By this

means they recovered in the fliort time wherein
this difeafe ordinarily terminates, and were not
feized with any fymptom which is not common
in the mealies, throughout the courfe, or after

the departure thereof.

^al'Sv- .
4" During the firft two months in which this

(bus fever, kind of mealies prevailed, a kind of morbillous

fe'Ver intervened in a few fubjeds, attended with
fome eruptions in the body, but efpecialiy in
the neck and ilioulders, refembling the mealies,
from which however they differed In being con-
fined to the parts above mentioned, and not
feizing the whole body; The fever alfo, though

mani-
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manifcftly of the fame kind, was more violent, Chap. 3.

and lafted fourteen days, and fometimes longer,
^j^^^y-^

It admitted neither bleeding nor glyfters, being giyfte°\ad

exafperated by both, but readily yielded to the th«cm.

method adapted above to the meafles.—And let

this fuffice for the meafles.

C H A P. IV.

Of the anomalous Stnall Pox of 1674, 1675.

I. AS the epidemic meafles. which appeared in The return

JTJL 1 1 • • r I £ • ^ oithit black

the begmnmg of the year 1670, mtro-y^^//^„^^

duced the black fmallpox there defcribed ; fo that

kind which arofe in the beginning of 1674, and

proved equally epidemic, introduced a fort of

fmall pox, fo extremely like the former, that it

feemed to be the fame revived, and not a new
kind. For as we have before obferved of that

fort of fmall pox, that after the firft two years of

its prevalency the puftules became daily lefs

black, and grew larger by degrees, till the end
of the year 16.73, when the difeafe was mild and '

gentle, confidering the, kind, it now returned

again with its former violence, and attended

with a train of deftruftive fymptoms. For in

the flux kind the puftules appeared of a footy

blacknefs, uhlefs the difeafe proved fatal before

they came to fuppuration ; for whilft they ripened

they were only of a brown colour. Moreover'

when the puftules were numerous, they were
very fmall (for where very few appeared, they

were of the fame fize as in other kinds of the

fmall pox, and were rarely black) and nearly

xefembled that kind above defcribed which pre-

vailed
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Seft. 5. vailed in 1670, differing only in a few particU*
*^— —

'lars, which Ihewed that this fort was attended
with a greater degree of putrefadtion, and of a
grolfer and more indigeftible nature : for whe^i
the eruptions came to maturity, they were much
more fetid than in the other kind, infomuch
that I could fcarce bear to approach fuch as were
very full, the ftench was fo offenfive. They
alfo run through their fhages flower timn any
.other fpecies I had hitherto feen.

The milder (2.) It is worth obferving, that the milder
the kind the the kind is, the fooner the eruptions come to
fooncr the f •

puifuics luppuration, and the dileafe is termmated.
fuppurace. Thus in the regular fpecies of the confluent fmall

pf)x, that began in 1667, the eleventh day was
attended with moil danger, after which the dan-
ger was generally over. In the next fucceeding
irregular fpecies of the confluent fmall pox",

which arofe in the beginning of 1670, the/o?/r-

teenth, or at fartheft the feventeenth day, proved
mofh fatal, which if the patient furvived, he
was in no further danger ; for I never knew a

^

perfon deflroyed by tliis difeafe after the feven-
teenth day. But in this fort of the confluent

fmall pox, there was danger after the twentieth

day; and fometimes if the patient recovered,
which happened to few, the ankles not only
fwelled, which is common in every fpecies of
the confluent fmall pox, but the fhoulders, legs,

and other parts ; and thefe fwellings begun with
intolerable pain, like a rheumatifm, and fre-

quently came to fuppuration, and terminated in

very large fmus's and impofthumes in the muf-
, cular parts ; fo that the patient's Hfe was greatly

endangered for fcveral days after the fmall pox
was gone off. Hence I clearly perceived by

what
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what degrees this epidemic diftemper advanced chap. 4.

through thefe conftitutions, the latter whereof '—^—

'

ahvays exceeded the former, both in the degree

of putrefadion, and the indigeftibie ftate of the

morbific matter.

3. But tiefmall pox whereof Inozv treat, feems This fmaii

to me to be a new fort arifing from the former, bratew'

now in the decHne. For though, according to kind,

the tendency of the air produ6tive of this epide-

mic, the black fmall pox, which firft appeared

in 1670, had arrived at its declenfion, yet, like

a relapfe of fome difeafe caufed by the frefh fer-

menting of the former matter, the air being

again difpofed to produce the fmall pox, brought
it back ; and the difeafe being renewed, and ha-

* 'But thefmallpox uohereof I tioiv treaty <^c. This fpecies

is arranged by Sauvages under thofe of the confluent fortj

lliled variola confluentes maligna, itfelf named 'variola con-

Jluens nigra^ which term is retained by Dr. Cullen, and
placed under variola confiuens, which he briefly and gene-
rally defines,

" The fmall pox with puftules numerous, confluent, ir-

" regular in their circumference, flaccid, and flightly ele-
*' vated ; the fcver continuing after the eruption."

—

Sytiop-

Jis Nofologia Methodica, pag. 132, 134.
Sauvages fays, the character of the variola conflue7is

nigra arifes from the puftules being black, pouring out
black blood, the bottom gangrenous, the urine bloody;
attended alfo with various haemorrhages, the fpaces be-

tween the puftules being alfo black. The prelude is fimilar

to that of other malignant fevers, the eruption beginning
on the fecond day, the puftules flightly elevated, and of a
blackifli colour ; if perforated, there is an effufion of black,
livid cruor ; the urine is for the moft part bloody ; the in*

teftinal evacuations, urine, fpitting, vomitings, and tears

alfo, in fome are fanguineous ; the interflices between the
puftules are black ; the fever and paroxyfms violent : this

fpecies is fatal commonly on the fecond or third day.

—

No-
fologia Methodica, vol. ii. p. 428. Z-/^.

Vol. I. y vlng
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Seft. 5. ving obtained frelh force, feemed clearly to r<r-

" ' vive, and in a manner to grow young again.

And this kind proved fo much more irregular,

and was accompanied widi greater putrefaction,

in proportion as the matter occafioning it was
groiier and fouler than that which produced the

preceding kind. Now, to render this ftill more
manifeil, we muft not imagine there is the leaft

neceffity of fuch a difpofition in the air, as may

j

propagate a particular epidemic in one place,

I

and a very difi'erent one in another not far diftant

I
from it ; but if this were the cafe, as it fome-

I

times is, every motion of the winds would have

a power of fpreading a conflimtion. But I con-

: ceive it more probable, that a certain particular

;
traft of air becomes replete with effluvia from
fonie mineral fermentation, which infefting the

air through which they pafs, widi fuch -particles

as prove deftruftive fometimes to one kind of

animals, and fometimes to another, continue to

propagate the difeafes peculiar to the various dif-

pofition of the earth, till the llibterraneous fup-

plies of thofe effltivia fail ; which may likewife

undergo a new fermentation from the remains ot

the old matter, as in the cafe juft mentioned.

Was of a 4. But whctlicr this or any other hypothelis
grofler, and ^ better fcrvc to folve the phenomena, is
more pvi<.re- -' x

faftiveiw- equal to me, who pretend to know nothnig

more than is clear from the fad itfelf. Of this

however 1 am certain, that the prefent fnall pox
exaftly refembled that of the preceding confti-

tution ; only it feemed to be of a grofler nature,

• 3,rid attended with a much greater degree of pu-

trefaftion. And from thefe two caufes it fol-

lowed, that when the eruptions were very con

fluent, it deftroyed abundance more than any

oilier
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other fort I had hitherto feen ; and in my opi- Chap. 4*
nion, was as fatal as the plague itfelf, with re- v

—

'

fped to the numbers it affeded : though, when
it proved the dittin(5t kind, it was not more dan-
gerous than any other fort, and by the fize and
colour of the puftules, and other particulars,

appeared to be a good fort.

5. With refpeft to the cure, I have long won- intimated

dered to find fuch manifeftly contrary indica- '^'""[^j^;^*

tions, as this difeafe feemed to exhibit. For It cation-..

was very evident that £l hot regimen immediate-
ly caufed fuch fymptoms as proceed from a too
violent inflammation, viz, a delirium, purple
fpots, and the like, whereto this difeafe is chief-
ly fubjeft ; and contrariwife, too cool a regimen
prevented the fwelling of the face and hands,
which is highly neceffary here, and funk the
eruptions. But after a long and thorough con-
fideradon of thefe matters, I at length found that

1 could remedy both thefe inconveniencies at the
fame time. For by allowing the free ufe ofThe method

'

milk boiled v/ith three parts of water, fmall beer,
or fome fimilar liquor, I was enabled to check"
the commotion of the blood ; and, on the other
hand, by keeping the padent conftantly in bed
with his arms covered, the filling of the pufhiles
and the fwelling of the hands and face were pro-
moted by the moderate warmth thereof Nor
does this method contradift itfelf ; for after the
eruption is over, it is to be fuppofed that the
blood hath thrown out the inflamed pardcles
upon the habit, and therefore needs no Jlimuks
in order to a further fecredon of the matter ; fo
that, as the principal affair lies now in the
habit of the body, and promodng the fuppura-
tion of the puftules, all that is to be done, with

y 2 refpe(5t
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Sedf. 5. refped to the bloocl, is, to prevent its being In-'

'^
" 'jiired by the' hot vapours that may ftrike in from

the fkin covered therewith ; and with refpeft to

J)ujlules, they are to be brought to fuppuration

by the gentle heat of the external parts.

It failed in 5_ But though this methbd fucceeded well in

if'};w//.«. the other kinds of the confluent fmall pox, it ne-

verthelefs failed in that of this conftitution ; for

hioft of thofe died who had it in a violent degree,

whether they were treated by my method, or by

the hot regimen and cardiacs. I was very fenfible

therefore that, befides the medicines which fer-

ved to check the ebullition of the blood, or pro-

mote the elevation of the puftules, and the fwel-

ling of the face and hands, there was further re-

quired a medicine of fufficient force to over-

come the putrefadlion, %vhich appeared to be

much greater' in this fort than any other I had
AdifFerent obfetved. At kugth I tloought ofJpirits of vitriol,'*

Xchfuc-"'
which I conceived might anfwer both intentions,

'ccedc<3, viz. (i.) check the progrefs of the putrefaction,

and (2.) mitigate the vehem.ent heat. Where-
upon, leaving the patient to himfelf without

doing any thing till the pain and vomiting pre-

* I thought offpirit of vitriol^ k^c. It is beyond any

doubt that this difeafe is of the highly^ putrefadiive kind,

aud requires the liberal ufe of tonics and antifeptics,^on

which alone we can build any the leaft flattering hopes of

fuccefs : bark added to the fpirit of vitriol renders it more
powerful ; and in cafes of idiofyncrafy, alum, faccha-

r lira faturni, myrrh, camomile, &c. may fupply the place
;

and fuch other mediods ought to be purfued, as in cafes of

putrid fevers, adapting the remedies to the violence and

urgency of the fymptoms.
The fpiritus vitrioli dulcis in thefe cafes is likely to prove

a very valuable medicine, as given by Dr. Carmichael Smith,

—fee his account in the Medical Communications, Loudon,

vol. \.—jr.

ceding
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ceding the eruptions were gone off, and all theChijp. 4.

puftules came out, at length on xh& fifth ov fixth
'—v—

'

day I allowed fmall beer, gently acidulated with

fpirits ofvitirol, to be taken at pleafure for com-

mon drink, recommending it to be drank more

plentifully upon the approach of the fuppura-

tory fever, and the ufe of it to be continued daily

till the patient recovered.

7. This fpirit, as if it were truly a fpecific in%V''/

this difeafe, furprifmgly abated all the fymp- J^i^JI""

toms ; the face fwelled earher, and in a greater

degree, the fpaces between the emptions incli-

ned more to a bright red colour, like that of a

damaflc rofe ; the fmalleft puftules alfo became

as large as this kind would allow ; and thofe,

which had otherwife been black, difcharged a

yellow matter, refembUng a honey comb ; the

lace, inftead of being black, appeared every

where of a deep yellow ; laftly, the eruptions

came fooner to fuppuration and ran through all

their ftages a day or two fooner than ufual. In

this manner did the difeafe proceed, provided

the patient drank' freely of the liquor above

commended ; fo that when I found there was

not enough of it drank to take -jfi the fymptoms,

I exhibited fome drops of the fpirits ofvitriol be-

tween whiles, in a fpoonful of fome fyrup, or

a mixture of fome diftilied water and fyrup, in

order to make amends for the fparing ufe of the

above-mentioned liquor,

8. T have now enumerated the many advan- No inconve-

tages of this medicine, and indeed I have not "^'^^^"^"^^1^^

hitherto found the leaft inconvenience from the ufe thereof,

ufe thereof ; for though it moftly ilopt the

falivation on the tenth or eleventh day, yet fome

ftools ufually fucceeded at this time inftead '
of

Y 3
'-'^y
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Sea. 5. it, which were lefs dangerous than that ftop.—V
' page

; for as we have often mentioned, fuch as
have the confluent fmall pox are principally
endangered on thefe days, becaufe the faiiva,
being rendered more vifcid, does then threaten
fuffocation. But in the prefent cafe, this fymp-
tom is reheved by the loofenefs, and either goes
ofFfpontancoufly, or is eafily cured by the milk
and water, and an opiate, when the danger

. from the fmall pox is quite over.

STS-, 9- Though the patient by my order kept his
ways in the Dcd duHng this time, and his arms in bed I fuf-w phce fered no more cloaths to be laid upon him than

he was accuftomed to when in health ; and per-
mitted him to change place as often as he
pleafed, to prevent his fweating, to which he
was extremely fubjeft, notwithftanding this re-m regi- medy. In the mean time he fupped water gmel
and barley broth, and fometimes eat a roafted
apple. Towards the decline of the difeafe, in
cafe of famtnefs, or ficknefs at ftomach, l' al-
lowed three or four fpoonfbls of canary; but
after the fifth ovftxth day I ordered a compofmg
draught (earlier than ufual) every evenino- for
grown perfons, for children had no occ^afion
for it: the draught was fourteen drops of liquid
laudanum in a little cowflip water

SS"' •
^^'^ fourteenth day I allowed the pa-

whentobe tient to rife, on the twenty-fir(I directed bleeding

;£tau ^''^Z* and then purged him twice or thrice,
pox is gone

^f^gj,

* Bleeding in the arm, t^c. Though purging in this
fpecies, as well as all others of the fmall pox, is-abfolutely
neceflaiy_ at this period, yet bleeding in general cannot be
proper, indeed in moft cafes it will prove prejudicial, for
the fyftem being already too much debilitated by the na-
ture and violence of the preceding difeafe, cannot require

any
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after which he had a better colour, and looked Chap^

brifker than thofe ufually do whom this difeafe --v--'

has fo feverely treated. Befides, this method

e-enerally preferved the face from thofe unlecmly

fears, which are occafioned by the corrofion of

the Ikin from hot humours.

1 1. On the twenty-fixth of July, 16^,^^.^.
Elliott, one of the grooms of the bed-chambei

j^^^^..^^^.^

to the king, committed one of his fervants topcrfon.

my care, who had this ill-conditioned fort ot

black fmall pox coming out. He was about

eighteen years of age, of a very fanguine con-

ffitution, and was attacked with this diftemper

foon after hard drinking. The puftules were ot

the confluent kind, and. ran together more than

any I had hitherto feen, fo that fcarce any in-

termediate fpace was left between them. Rely-

in cr upon the virtue of this efficacious medicine,

I Emitted bleeding, though I was called in foon

enoucrh to have done it, and ought indeed to

have ''ordered it, as the difeafe was occafioned

by drinking too much wine. When the erup-

tion was over, viz. on the fifth or ftxth day, I

ordered fpirit of vitriol to be dropped into fome

any mode which would contribute fo much to increafe that

debility. I fcarce can conceive that any cafe can anie where

this operation is requifite, a bland reftorative diet, air, and

exercife, feem the beft things calculated to fubdue the acn.

monious ftate of humours, give frefli vigour to, and renew

the tone of the fyftem : but fhould fuch cafes ever occur

which may call for the ufe of the lancet, it would be ri^ht

to give particular defcriptions of them, and advance lub-

ftantial reafons to authorife the deviation from the common

rules which influence our conduft, fupported at prefent by

the confent of general praftice, and eftablifhed apparently

on the moft rational principles. Pf.

y 4 bottles
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Sea. 5. bottles that were filled with fmall beer, and al-
" 'lowed this liquor to be drank at plcafure for

common drink. On the eighth day he bled fo
much at the nofe, that the nurfe, terrified by
this fymptom, fent in great hafte for me. And
as foon as I came, perceiving that this hsemor-
rhage arofe from the immoderate heat, and un-
ufual commotion of the blood, I ordered him
to drink ftill more freely of the acidulated fmall
beer, whereby the flux of blood was foon ftopt.

The falivation being plentiful enough, and the
fwelling of the face and hands, and the filling

of the pufl:ules proceeding in a proper manner,
the difeafe went on very well, except that in the
decline thereof fome bloody and mucous ftools

fucceeded, which might have been prevented
perhaps by bleeding ir; the beginning, for the
reafon above mentioned. Neverthelefs I ufed
110 other medicine in the dyfentery, but the com-
pofing draught, which I fhould have ordered to
be taken every evening, if this fymptom had not
happened; and by this means it was checked,
till the eruptions went off,- and afterwards,
upon taking away a fufficient quantity of blood
from the arm, and drinking plentifully of milk
and water, the patient foon recovered,

intwochiu 12. About the fame time, Mr. Clinch, a
neighbouring gentleman, committed two of his
children to my care ; one was four years of ao-e,

the other fucked, and was not fix months old

;

the eruptions were very fmall and confluent in
both and of the black kind, and came out like
an eryftpelas. I direded fpirit of vitriol to be
dropt into all their drink, which, notwithftand-
ing their tende- age, they drank without any

averfion
;

J
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averfion ; and not. being feized with any worfe Chap. 4.

fymptom, they foon recovered. My intimate' «
'

friend, Dr. Mapletoft, accompanying me to yifit

them, found the eldeft recovering, and the

youngeft then lying ill in the cradle.

1 3. But it muft be noted, that as the diftindt spirit of

fort of the fmall pox of this c.onftitution was very
""^tScK^y

mild, it needed not this remedy; the method in the dif-

we have before laid down, for the treatment of

the diftinft kind, fufficing here.

14. I have now given the reader all my ob-

.fervations relating to the fmall pox; and though

they may perhaps in this cenforious age be

efteemed of little moment, yet I have with

great pains and care fpent many years in making

of them; nor had I now publiihed them, if a

defign of benefiting mankind had not induced

me to it, even at the expence of my reputation,

which I am fenfible will fufier on account of the

novelty of the method. And yet I cannot con-Thc>a»

ceive why a new way of curing; a difeafe, not to
•t - TT y ^ r be met with

be met with in Hippocrates, or halen, (unlets in

perhaps fome paffage in their writings have ^'q^'^'^

forced interpretation put upon it) fliould be

difliked, fince the methods of cure appropriated

by the modern phyficians, not having been

^ eftablifhed by thofe two great lights of phyfiq,

may as reafonably be rejected by fome, as mag-
nified by others.

15. And for the fame reafon it fhould not

feem ftrange, that I have made ibme alteration

in the method of curing thofe fevers, which de-
j

pend on fuch conflitutions as are epidemic with ''

the fmall pox. For if the fmall pox never ap-

peared in thofe early ages, it follows likewife

that fuch fevers never exifted. Now it is^highly

probable
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Sedt. 5. probable there was no fmall pox to be found at— that time ; for if this diftemper had been as com-
mon then as it is now, I am of opinion it could

not have been concealed from the fagacious Hip-

pocrates, who, as he underftood the hiftory of

difeafes better, and has defcribed them more

accurately, than any of his fucceffors, would

alfo have left us, (according to his cuftom) a

plain and genuine defcription of this difeafe.

Difeafes 16. Hencc therefore I conjefture, that dif-

^HodTand eafes have certain periods, refulting from the

whence, fecrct and hitherto unknown alterations hap-

pening in the bowels of the earth, that is,

according to the diiferent age and continuance

of the fame. And that as fome difeafes

have exifted in former ages, that are now
either quite extinft, or at leaft appear very fel-

dom, as being wafted with age, fuch as the le-

projy, and perhaps fome others; fo the difeafes

which now prevail, will at length vanifli, and

yield to other new fpecies, of which indeed we
can form no idea. I'his may be the cafe, what-

ever notions we form of this matter, who were

born, as it were but yefterday, and to-morrow

perhaps may die ; nor are the pradical obferva-

tions of the ancients of much longer ftanding,

if compared with the beginning of the world.

C H A P. V.

Of the epidemic Cough of the Tear 1675, and the

Fleurif; and Peripnet^niony which followed upon it.

Therifeof 1. TN 1675, the fcafon having continued unu-
^^jpidmic A

f^ally warm, like fummer, till towards the
""^

' end of Okober, and being fuddenly fucceeded

by
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by cold and moift weather, a cough became Chap. 5.

more frequent than I remember to have known «
'

it at any other time ; for it fcarce fuffered any

one to efcape, of whatever age or conftitution

he were, and feized whole families at once.

Nor was it remarkable only for the numbers it

attacked (for every winter abundance of perfons

are afflicted with a cough) but alfo on account:

of the danger that attended it. For as the con-

ftimtion, both now and during the preceding

autumn, eminently tended to produce the epi-

demic fever above defcribed, and as there was

now no other epidemic exifting, which by its

oppofition might in fome meafure leffen its vio-

lence, the cough made way for, and readily

changed into the fever. In the mean while, as The fever

the cough aflifted the conftitution in producing '^^"^^^^^

the fever, fo the fever on this account attacked notwith-

the lungs and pleura, juft as it had affe6ted the 5'"tdden

head even the week preceding this cough ; change of

which fudden alteration of the fymptoms occa- ^^^^^T^

fioned fome, for want of fufficient attention, to

ejieem this fever an ejfential pleurijy or peripneu-

monvj-" though it remained the fame as it had

been during this conftitution.

2. For

* Tii> efteem this fever an ejfential pieurify or peripneumonyy

f^c. Our author confiders the afFedion of the lungs here

only as a fymptom of the fever defcribed before, and this

is arranged by Dr. Cullen, under his order, profluvia;
and genus, catarrhus ; which he defines,

" Often a contagious febrile afFedion; an increafed ex-
" cretion of the mucus from the glands of the membrane
*' of the nofe, fauces, or bronchia: at leafl: efforts to

*' produce fuch an excretion."—Of which there are two
fpecies, one arifing from cold ; the other from contagion

;

all of which he confiders as fymptomatic; amongft the lalt

numerating this difeafe here fpokcn of by Sydenham:
The
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Seft. 5. 2. For it began now, as it always did, with a—vr^
—

' pain in the head, back, and feme of the limbs

;

fn^'hTmS ^^'^^'^'^f
'voere the fymptoms of every fever of this

ner of its conilitution, except only that the febrile matter,
feizure, and

,

the cure. When

The proximate caufe of both which is owing to an increafed
afflux oi' fluids to the mucous membrane of the nofe, fauces,
and bronchice, along with fome degree of inflammation
afFefting thefe parts.— See Synopfis Nofologia Methodica^
and Practice of Phyfic, under the head Catarrhus.—W.

I * VHikh Djere the fymptoms of every fever^ Csfc This
defcription is not fufficiently full to enable us clearly to

diftinguifli this fpecies of fever ; and here it will be necef-
fary to enumerate the fymptoms which attend catarrh from
cold firft ; and this generally begins with fome difficulty of
breathing through the nofe ; a dull pain and fenfe of weight
in the forehead ; fome fl:iffnefs in the motion of the eyes

;

and a diftillation from the nofe, fometimes from the eyes, of^
a thin fluid, often found fomewhat acid, both by its tafte,jl
and fretting the parts over which it paflfes ; fometimes coldfl
fhiverings are felt, at leaft the body is more fenflble thar?^
ufual to the coldnefs of the air ; and the pulfe becomes,
efpecially in the evenings, more frequent than common

:

foon after, thefe fymptoms are accompanied with fome
hoarfenefs, and a fenfe of roughnefs, and forenefs in the
trachea; and with fome difficulty of breathing, attended
with a cough, which feems to arife from fome irritation

felt at the glottis : the cough is generally at firfl: dr}-, occa-
fioning pains about the cheft, and more efpecially in the
breaft. Sometimes, together with thefe fymptoms, pains
refembling thofe of the rheumatifra are felt in feveral parts
of the body, particularly about the neck and head. While
thefe fyinptoms take place, the appetite is impaired, fome
thirfl: arifes, and a general laffitude all over the body.
Some degree of the cynanche totifUaris often accompanies
the catarrh; when this difeafe has been occafioned by a
violent caufe ; when it has been aggravated by mifmanage-
ment

; and efpecially by frefli and repeated applications of
cold, it often pafles into a pneumonic inflammation, at-

tended with the utmoft danger.

_
With nearly the fame fymptoms the catarrh from conta-

gion makes its appearance
; though it comes on with more

cold flaiverings, and fooner fliews febrile fymptoms, and
thefe likewife in a more confiderable degree ; it runs the

more
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when it was copioufly depofited in the lungs Chap. 5.

and pleura, through the violence of the cough, v—

'

occafioned fuch lymptoms as belong to thofe

paits. But neverthelefs, as far as I could ob-

serve, the fever was the very fame v/ith that

which prevailed to the day when this cough firft

appeared; and this Hkewife the remedies to

which it readily yielded plainly fhewed. And
though the pungent pain of the fide, the diffi-

culty of breathing, the colour of the blood that

was taken away, and the relt of the fymptoms

that are ufual in a pleurify, feemed to intimate

that it was an ejfential pleurify i yet this difeafe

required no other method of cure than that

which agreed with the fever of this conftitution,

and did no ways admit of that which was proper

in the true pleurify, as will hereafter appear. Add
to this, that when a pleurify is the original dif-

eafe, it ufually arifes betwixt fpring and fum-

mcr; whereas the diftemper we now treat of,

begun at a very different time, and is only to

be reckoned a fymptom of the fever which was

peculiar to the current year, and the effeft of

the accidental cough.

3. Now in order to proceed in a proper man- Particulars

nerto the particular method of cure, which ex-
^°j^^^^J°p'^.

perience ftiows to be requifite both in this paratory to

cough and in thofe which happen in other
^^f'""'"'^"''

the method

cure.

more fpeedily through its courfe, which is commonly
finiflied in a few days ; fometimes it terminates by fpon-

taneous fweat, and this in fome perfons produce miliary

eruptions. It is, however, the febrile ftate of this difeafe

that is finiflied in a few days ; for the cough, and other ca-

tarrhal fymptoms frequently continue longer ; and often

when they appear to be going oft", they are renewed by any
frefli application of cold.—Cullen'j PraHke ofPhyJtc.—IT.

years,

1
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Seft. 5. years, provided they proceed from the fame
* " 'caufes, it is to be obferved, that the effluvia

which ufed to be expelled the mafs of blood by
infenfible perfpiration, are ftruck in, and thrown
upon the lungs, from the fudden ftoppage of
the pores by cold, and, by irritating the lungs,

immediately raife a cough. And the hot and
excrementitious vapours of the blood being
hereby prevented from paffing off by perfpira-

tion, a fever is eafily raifed in the mafs; namely,
when either the vapours are fo copious that the
lungs are unable to expel them, or the inflam-

mation is increafed by the adventitious heat
arifing from the ufe of over-heating remedies,
or too hot a regimen, fo as fuddenly to caufe a
fever in a perfon who was already too much dif-

pofed to one. But of whatever kind the Jiation-

ary fever be, which prevails the fame year, and
at that time, this new fever foon alTumes its

name, becomes of the fame kind, and in mod
particulars refembles it : though it may ftill re-

tain fome fymptoms belonging to the cough,
whence it arofe. In every cough, therefore,

proceeding from this caufe, it is fufficiently ma-
nifeft that regard muft not only be had to the

cough, but likewife to the fever that fo" readily

fucceeds it.

The method 4. Rclyiilg on this foundation / endeavoured to

Hv«^'!'*>'
r^Z/V'Z^^ hich as required my affiftance by the foU
lozving method:'^- if the cough had not yet caufed

a fever,

* / eticleavofired to rslie-ve ly the follo<xsing tnethod, i^a
The indications of cure here are limilar to thofe of the fe-

vers of the continued inflammatory clafs, to abate the re-

aflion of the fyftem, determine the fluids to the furliice of
the fkin, and fubdue the cough: for which purpofes, at

.
firft, if there be a neceffity for leflening the bulk of the

circulating
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a fever, and other fymptoms, which, as we Chap. 5.

laid ufually accompany it, I judged it fufficient ^-^v—

'

to forbid die ufe of flefli meats and all'kinds of

fpirituous liquors, and advifed moderate exer-

cife, going into the air, and a draught of a cool-

ing perioral ptifan to be taken between whiles.

Thefe few things fufficed to relieve the cough,

and prevent the fever, and other fymptoms

ufually attending it. For as by abftaining from

flelli and fpirituous liquors, along with the ufe

of cooling medicines, the blood was fo cooled,

as not eafily to admit of a febrile impreffion, fo

by the ufe of exercife thofe hot effluvia of the
'

blood, which ftrike in, and occafion a cough,

as often as the pores are ftopt by fudden cold,

are commodioufly exhaled in the natural and

true v/ay, to the relief of the patient.

5. With refpect to quieting the cough, it is Opiates, fpi-

ro be obferved that opiates, fpirituous liquors, quorsTand

and heating medicines ufed for this purpofe are Seating me-

equally unfafe ; for the matter of the cough f^fe""""'

being intangled and ftifFened thereby, thofe

vapours which fliould pafs off from the blood,

in a gentle and gradual manner, by coughing,

are retained in the mafs, and raife a fever.

circulating fluids, we muft begin with bleeding, proper* -

tioning the quantity of the blood to be taken away, and the

repetition of the operation, to the ftrength of the conftitu-

' tion and urgency of the fymptoms, and purfuing the an-

tiphlogiftic method
;
vomiting will alfo be neceffary for pro-

moting perfpiration, and relieving the lungs : thefe reme*

dies fliould be firft applied, if the abftemious regimen pre-

fcribed by our author fliould not be fufficient to anfwer

every falutary purpofe, which alfo fliould be perlifted in

•during the ufe of medicines ; and by giving fmall dofes of

antimonials very often every difagreeable fymptom foon va-

niflies. fV,
^

And
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And this frequently proves very fatal to abun-
dance of the common people, who, whiiit they

unadvifedly endeavour to check the cough, by
taking burnt brandy and other hot Hquors, oc-

cafion pleuritic or peripneumonic diforders ; and
by this irrational procedure, render this difeafe

dangerous, and often mortal, which of its own
nature is flight, and eafily curable. Neither do
they err lefs, though they feem to aft more rea-

fonably, who endeavour to remove the caufe of

the difeafe by railing fweat ; for though we do
not deny that fpontaneous fweats frequently

prove more effeftual than all other helps in ex-

pelling the morbific caufe, yet it is apparent

that whilft we attempt to force fweat, we in^

flame the blood, and may poffibly deftroy the

patient, whom we defire to cure.

.

The cough 6. But'it happens fometimes, not only when

Jlhlcd with t^^e difeafe has been unflcilfuUj treated, in the
fcveriih manner above defcribed, but alfo fpontaneoufly,
fv'mptomb.

^1^^ beginning of the illnefs, or in a day or

two afterwards, efpecially in tender and weakly

perfons, that the cough is fucceeded by alternate

intervals of heat and cold, a pain in the head,

back, and limbs, and fometimes a tendency to

Iweat, efpecially in the night; all which fymp-
toms generally followed the fever of this con-

ftitution, and were frec]uen:ly joined with a

pain in the fide, and fometimes with a con-

llriftion as it were of the lungs, which occa-

fioned a difficulty of breathing, flopped the

cough, and increafed the fever.

ThcfeverifL Accordiug to the, beft obfcrvation I could

hoTbcft^' make, the fever, and its moil dangerous fymp-
rciicved. toms, were beft relieved by bleeding in the

arm.
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arm, applying a blijier to the neck,^ and giving a Chap. 5.

glylier every day. In the mean time, I advifed —w—

'

the patient to fit up fome hours every day,_ to

forbear flefli meats, and fometimes to drink

fmall beer, fometimes milk and water, and

fometimes a cooling and lenient ptifan. If the

pain of the fide abated not in two or three days,

but continued very violent, I bled a fecond

time, and advifed the continuance of the glyf-

ters. But with refpeft to glyfters, it mull be a caution

„ ^ ^ . , . / 1 r concernint;

carefully obferved, either in this or other teverSj^iy^^rs.
'

that they are not to be long and frequently ufed

when the difeafe is in its decline ;
efpecially in

'

hyfteric v/omen, and in men that are fubjed to

the hypochondriac difeafe; for the blood and

juices of fuch perfons are eafily changed, and

foon agitated and heated, whence the animal

ceconomy is difturbed, and the febrile fymp-

toms continued beyond the ufual time.

8. But to return to our fubjecl : whilft; by Rough me-

this means we allowed time that the blood

miffht oradually free itfelf from thofe hot par- of remsdies,00 J veiy perni-

cious.

* Applying a llihr to the neck, ^c. This will be rarely

neceflarj-, unlefs there appears to he oppreffive fymptoms

of inflammation afFefting the lungs, and then the applica-

tion of the blifter will be better upon the cheft, as the feat

of pain may point out : and in order to appeafe the cough

w-e muft endeavour to allay the irritation by flieathing the

acrimony of the mucus occafioning it with mucilaginous

and oily demulcents mixt with nitre ; and inhalation of the

vapour of warm water impregnated with vinegar may be a

beneficial alTiftant.

Notv/ithflanding all which, fliould the cough continue,

and there fliould be evident figns of the inflammatory

fymptoms having abated, opiates may be fafely admi-

niftered; though not before, becaufe they might incrcafc

the difficulty of breathing and other inflammatory fymp-

toms. W.

Vol. I. Z tides
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Sea. 5. tides that were lodged in the pleura and lungS,—./
—^all the fymptoms ufually went off in a gentle

manner; whereas when the difeafe was treated

in a rough way, by giving abundance of re-

medies, it either deftroyed the patient, or ren-

dered it neceffary to repeat bleeding oftener than
the difeafe required, or would fafely bear, in

order to fave his life : for though repeated
bleeding anfwers every purpofe in the tme pleu-

riiy, and is alone fufficient for the cure thereof,

provided there be no hindrance from a hot re-

gimen and heating medicines, yet here, on
the contrary, it fufficed to bleed once, or at

moll twice, in cafe the patient refrained from
bed, and drank cooUng liquors. And I never
found it neceffary to bleed more frequendy, un-
lefs the fymptoms relating to the pleura and
lungs were much increafed by fome adventidous
heat, and even in this cafe the practice was not
wholly void of danger.

A,««fow Upon this occafion I fliall briefly deliver

times hap. my lentuTients With reipecl to a very trite and
P^'i^- common opinion, viz. that a pleurify is found

to be of fo malignant a nature in fome years,

.
'ihat it 7vill not then bear bleeding,''^ at leaft not fo

often as this diftemper ordinarily demands.

Now

T7jat it 'u.nll 7iot then icar blcedin^y ^c. This is cer-
tainly friie; and we fliould endeavour to afcertain when it

Jnay be performed with fafety, and when it ought to be
ornitted. Dr. Swan direfls us to attend to the reigning
epidemic of the year ; and let that be our diredion aHb
with refpea to its repetition, and the quantity of the blood
to be taken away. Though fome ufe may be derived
from fuch an obfervation, yet ftill I fliould depend on the
nature of the conftitution of my patient, and omit or re-
peat the operation as particular appearances might point
out : if the patient is of a ftrong plethoric habit, with a

full.
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Now though I conceive that a true and e^ffenlialChap. 5.

pleurify, which, as fliali hereafter be obferved, ^
happens indifferently in all conftitutions, does

in all years equally indicate repeated bleeding ;

yet it fometimes happens that the peculiar epi-
/

demic fever of the year, from fome fudden alte-

ration of the manifeft qualities of the air, rea-

dily throws pflf the morbific matter upon the

pleura and lungs, whilft the fever notwithfland-

ing continues exaftly the fame. Wherefore in Repeated

• this cafe, though bleeding may be ufed to abate yctd?ngb"a

this fymptom when it is very violent, yet gene- herein,

rally fpeaking, Htde more blood ought to be

taken away than is required by the fever whereon

this fymptom depends ; for if the fever be of a

kind that will bear frequent bleeding, it may
likewife be repeated in the pleurify, which is a

fymptom thereof; but if the fever will not bear

repeated bleeding, it will prove prejudicial in

the pleurify, which will go off with, or laft as

long as the fever does. And in myjudgement
this was the cafe in the fytnptomatic pleurify that

accompanied the fever which prevailed here at

the fame time the cough began, namely, in win-

ter, in 1675; and therefore I muft obferve that 0

whoever, in the cure of fevers, hath not always

in view the conftitution of the year, inafmuch

as it tends to produce fome particular epidemic

full, tenfc, harcU frequent pulfe, bleeding can never be

>s-iong ; if the blood fliould be fizy, it is often right, but

not always, for though there fliould be a coriaceous appear-

ance on the furface, fhould the craflTaraentum or cruor be*

low be of a loofe texture, which I have repeatedly feen,

bleeding fliould not be perfifted in, as it fo rapidly tends

to weaken the crafis of the blood, and difpofe it to run

into a putrefcent acrimony, it perceptibly increafes the

inifcbiefs U*e fliould labour to conquer. U^,

Z 2 difeafe.
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^e<5tv5^direare, and likewife to reduce all the contcm-
' ^porary difeafes to its form and likenefs, pro^

ceeds in an uncertain and fallacious way.

JheTdc're-
^^^^ month of November, of the above-

moved, {Sff. mentioned year, I attended the eldeft fon of Sir

pifcrweed'-
•^''^^^"•^ IVindham in this fever. He complained

ing. of a pain in his fide, and the other fymptoms
that attended thofe who had this difeafe. I bled
him but once, applied a blifter to his neck, in-

jefted glyfters every day, gave him cooling pti-

fans and emulfions, and fometimes milk and
water, or fmall beer to drink, and advifed his
fitting up a few hours every day; and by this

method he recovered in a few days, and a purge
completed the cure.

ShouS 1 1.. But it muft be remarked, that though
fever how to thefe were the common fymptoms which fuc-
be treated, cccded the cough, during this winter, yet the

cough, unattended with thefe fymptoms, was
more prevalent at the fame time. But this re-
quired neither bleeding nor glyfters, provided a
fever was not occafioned by a hot regimen, or
heating medicines ; it fafficed to allow the be-
nefit of the open air, and to forbid the ufe of

9 fleih, wine, and fuch fpirituous liquors, which
are apt to caufe a fever. I likewife ordered the

following troches to he taken often,-'' which indeed
are the beft I know for Hopping coughs occa-
fioned by taking cold.

The followinz troches to he taken often, tsfc. In habitual
coughs, unattended with a fever, where the matter requires
to be thinned in order to facilitate its expedloration, thefe
troches of our author will be ferviceable ; but where the
ATiatter is thin, acrimonious and irritating, the trochlfci
glycyrrl}{%ce^ or c nitro of the new London Pharmacopeia, are
infinitely better calculated to ftop the cou^h. ^

Take
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tah of fiigar candy, izvo pounds and a half; bod Chap. 5.

it in a fufficient quantity of common water till

fticks to the fingers ends: then add ofpoivder oj^,^^^^^,

'liquorice, elecampane, andfeeds ofannife and an-

gelica, each half an ounce ;
pozvder of Floren-

tine orrice-root, and flour of brimflorle, each two

drams; oil of annifeed, two fcruples; make the

whole into troches with the, requifite art ;
which

the patient floould ahvays carry in his pocket,

taking one of them frequently.

12. Before I conclude this effay on epidemic

difeafes, I muft anfwer an objeaion that I fore-

fee will be made to part of it, viz. that it does

not feem fufficient to oppofe the malignity that

accompanies many of thefe difeafes. It is not

my defign, nor am I able, to confute the re-

ceived opinion of the learned, whether ancients

or moderns, in relating to malignity, ftnce there

are plain proofs of it in mofl epidemics. * I only

beo- leave to give my fentiments of the nature

of1:his mahgnity, to prove the reafonablenefs

of my praftice. For I may fay, with the very

learned Scaliger, " I do not contend for my
" own opinion, but for reafon, or what carries

« the appearance of it, without regarding what

" fome cenforious perfons affert."

* Since there are plain proofs of it ifi mofl epidemics, t^c.

This is ^ifcoverable from the nature of the attack, and

attendant fymptoms, which fo immediately fucqeed ;
for

they begin very fuddenly with a flight coldnefs and fliiver-

ing, a great lofs of ftrength immediately enfues, and the

pulfe at the fame time is fmall, quick, and contrafted ;
an

erea pofture eafily occafions fainting, the patient is perpe-

tually drowfy, but cannot fleep, and if he does, a greater

decay of ftrength fiicceeds thereupon, w\ih z Mirium ;
he

complains of no great pain, thirft, or other troublefome

fymptom, and yet !e uneafy, and at length the extremities

grow cold, the pulfe begins to intermit, and can no longer

be perceived in the wrift, and death is at hand.

Z 3 13- Icon-
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1 3. I conceive then that the malignity in epi-
whatever its fpecific nature be, confifts

explained, and centers in very hot and fpirituous particles

^

that are more or lefs oppofite to the nature of
the circulating fluids, becaufe fuch particles only
are capable of producing fo fudden an altera-
tion of them, as is frequently obferved in ma-
lignant difeafes. And I judge that thefe hot
and fpirituous particles aft chiefly by way of
aflimilation

; becaufe by the law of nature every
adive principle endeavours to produce its like,
and to reduce and mould whatever oppofes it to
Its own nature. Thus fire generates fire, and a
perfon feized with a malignant difeafe infefts
another by an emimon of fpirits, which foon af-
fimilate the juices to themfelves, and changq
them into their own nature,

lind thereof •
.'4; Froin thcfc confidcrations it follows, that

fweatingiB ic IS belt to cxpcl thefe particles by fweat, fince
proper. by this mcans the difeafe would be immediately

eradicated. But experience contradicts this,
and fliews it cannot be done in every kind of
malignity. For though m the plague, the pef-
tilential particles, both by reafon of their ex-
ceeding fubtility, and their refiding in the mofl;
fpirituous parts of the iplood, are diffipable, and
may be expelled by a continued fweat

; yet in
other fevers, where the aflimilating particles are
lefs fubtile, and mixed with grofler humours,
the malignant fuel cannot only not be expelled
by fweat, but is frequently increafed by the diapho-
fern given to promote itjf^ For the more adlive

thofe

* But isfrequently increafidhy the diaphoretics, &c: This
was the cafe undoubtedly in oiir author's time, when this
clafs Goafifted of ftrongly-heating medicines, by which the

circu-
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thofe hot and fpirituous particles are rendered Chap^

by heating medicines, the more is their power

of aflimilating increafed; and the more hkewife

thofe iuices are heated whereon they ad, lo much

the more readily are they affimilated, and yield

to the impreffions thereof. Whereas contrai'iwife,

it is realonable to think that medicines ot an

oppohte nature do not only reftrain the aftion ot

the hot and acrid particles, but likewile thicken

and ftrengthen the juices, fo as to enable them

to undergo, or even to conquer the force ot the

morbific fpirits. And here I may appeal to Ex-

perience, which hath taught me that the purple

foots in fevers, and the black eruptions in the

fmall pox, increafe more readily m proportion

as the patient is heated; and that according to

the coolnefs of the regimen employed, which is

very faitable to them, they are ufedto decreaie

and be diminifhed.
_ . , , vwi

15. Now were it to be inquired whence itwj;>™-,

happens, fince malignity confifts in iuch liot feshave

and fpidtuous particles, that fo few figns of

fever are frequently found in the moft malignant toms.

difeafes; it might be^anfwered, firft, that m the

circulatory powers were greatly increafed, and the fluids

pu&ed about too rapidly; by which means every febnle

fymptom was aggravated, and a tram of frefliones, which

did Sot belong to the complaint, brought on ;
but certainly

in all fevers, a moderate diaphorefis induced, and kept up

through the w^hole courfe of the difeafe by gentle means,

fuch al render the cuticular pares conftantly permeable, by

ni-eventincr fpafmodic conftriftion of the fmall capillary vel-

fels, without increafing the power of re-adlion of the vafcular

fyftem by ftimuli, is extremely neceflary, and highly bene-

ficial, by hindering the internal parts of the fyftem from

bein<^ loaded with congeftions, and avoidmg thole trouble-

fome f)'mptom5 which occur from this caufe alone
.

.

Z 4 ^i^S''-'^
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Sea. $. plague, the moft remarkable inftance of malig-—
'
nity, the morbific particles are fo very fubtile,

efpecially in the beginning, that though they
pafs through the blood with the utmoft velocity,

and (the fpirits being, as it were, fixed or con-

gealed'^) raife no ebullition therein, whence the
patient dies without a fever.

1 6. But in other epidemics, accompanied
with a lefs degree of malignity, the febrile

fymptoms are fometimes fo flight, from the dif-

turbance raifed in the blood by the morbific
particles contained in the mafs, that nature be-
ing in a manner opprefTed, is rendered unable
to produce the more regular fymptoms that are
fuitable to the difeafe, and almoft all the pheno-
mena that happen are irregular, by reafon of
the entire fubverfion of the animal oeconomy;
in which cafe the fever is often depreft, which
of its own nature would be very high. Some-
times alfo fewer figns of a fever appear than
the nature of the difeafe requires, from the

tranflation of the malignant caufe, either to the
nervous fyftem, to fome other parts of the body,
or to fome of the juices not contained in the

blood, whilft the morbific matter is yet turgid.

Malignity, 1 7. But whicli Way foever it be, I cannot

LTverentiy^^'cn "i^ich as conjcfture what other method
conquered, of cute ought to bc ufcd to conquer the malig-

nity, befides that which is fuitable to the epi-

* ^^^ fpifits being, as it 'were, congealed and fixed, l^c.
The fuddennefs of the diflblution, here, feems rather to
arifc from the ftrongly fedative power of the morbid miaf-
iTiata, which inftantaneoufly deftroys the motion of the
living foHds, and tlms renders the conftitution incapable of
experiencing the ftimiilus of the vital principle, by which
alone life is maintained. W,

demic
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dcmic wherewith it is joined. So that whether chap. 6.

the epidemic be of the number of thofe wherein —«—

'

the febrile matter muft firft be concofted, and

foon after properly expelled by fweat ; or of

thofe that are terminated by fome eruption; or

of thofe that require the affiftance of art to make

wxf for them : in all thefe kinds, the malig-

nity, which is the concomitant of the difeafe,

will rife, and fink, continue, and go off with

the original difeafe ; and confequently whatever

evacuation agrees in general with the fever,

agrees likewife with the malignity, how much
foever thefe evacuations may be of a contrary

nature to each other. Hence the mahgnity

that accompanies autumnal intermittens, and
alfo the continued fever, which is of the fame

nature, will yield to a fweat, which follows

concodlion as its effects. And the feafonable

fuppuration of the puftules in the fmall pox will

carry off the malignity attending that difeafe,

and fo of the reft: in all which the peculiar

fpecies of malignity is beft overcome by thofe

methods which prove moft fuccefsful in the cure

of thofe difeafes whereto it belongs, whether by
this or any other procedure. This appears evi-

dent to me from reafon, and is likewife univer-

fally confirmed by experience. .

CHAP. VI.

The Recapitulation.

I. ^^^^ thus we have, at length, fliewn, that Five idnjs

the fpace of years which furnifhed us

with the preceding obfervations, produced five fcribcd in

different
going Ihcets.
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Sea. ^. different kinds of conftitutions, that is, five pe-
*—V—

' culiar difpofitions of the air, produdlive of as

many peculiar epidemic fevers. But the firft of
thefe fevers, which prevailed in thofe years

whereir autumnal intermittents chiefly raged,

feems to be the only one, as far as I have hi-

therto obferved, in which nature regulated all

the fymptoms in fuch manner as to fit the fe-

brile matter, prepared by proper concoction
for expulfion, in a certain time, either by a
copious fweat, or copious perfpiration ; and
upon this account I call it the depuratoty fever.

'-'^

And in reahty I am incUned to believe, that

this is the capital and primary fever of nature,

as well with refped to the regular method
which nature ufes in promoting and accom-
phfliing the digeftion of the morbific matter in

a limited time, as alfo becaufe it occurs more
frequently than other fevers.

Intermit, %. For it is probable that intermittent fevers

moftfre- oftencr prevall epidemically than all other dif-
quentdif- eafes, if thofe authors may be credited who

have wrote fo largely of their frequency in

former ages, whatever may be the reafon of
their appearing fo feldom fmce the plague de-^

populated this city ; for the peftilential fever was
the forerunner of all the inflammatory fevers

that afterwards fucceeded. But I am miflaken
if the neceffary and excellent aphorifms, left

us by Hippocrates , and odier ancient phyficians,
are not adapted to the primary fever above men-
tioned, by means of which it is to be fo regulated,

* I call it the dcpuratory fever^ i^c. This is arranged by
CuilEN froni Sauvages, amongft the varieties fyno-
chus, being neither purely inflammatory nor nervous, but

, in different ftages belonging to each. PF.

that

1
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that the febrile matter may be prepared for a Chap. 6.

proper crifis by fweats : nor do 1 perceive how '—-—

'

thefe aphorifms can be adapted to the fuceeed-

ing kinds of fevers, which being of a very dif-

ferent nature are rarely cured by fuch a me-

thod, as enables us to cure thofe difeafes, pro-

vided we embrace and purfue it to the end.

But however this be, it is worth obferving, that

this fever, which depended on that conftitution

wherein intermittents prevailed over the reft (if

it proved of long continuance, or if the patient

was weakened by large evacuations) fometimes

changed to an intermittent; whereas the fevers

that prevailed in the following years, though

they continued very long, fcarce ever became
intermittent ; which was a pretty clear proof,

tliat the continued fever and thofe intermittents

differed httle in their nature from each other.

3 . Now if I fhould be afked in what manner The fpcdea

the fpecies of a continued fever may be ga-

thered from the ligns fet down by me in the vered.

defcription of fevers, lince every particular fe-

ver is moftly attended with thofe fymptoms
which all fevers have in common, as heat,

thirft, reftlefihefs, and the like; I anfwer, it is

indeed difficult, but not impoffible, in cafe all

the circumftances enumerated in the preceding

hiftory be thoroughly attended to, efpecially to

a phylician refiding in a city, or other populous

place. For let us fuppofe that he is called to

attend a perfon in a continued fever ; he has

this in the firft place to affift him to form a right

judgement of the fpecies, viz. (i.)'he may
eafily learn, either from his own obfervation,

or the relation of others, what other difeafes be-

fides this fever rage epidemically in thofe places,

and
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5. and of what kind they are; which being known,
* he will be no longer in doubt of what kind that

fever is, which accompanies the other then reign-

ing epidemic. For though the fever may pof-

fibiy appear with fuch fymptoms only as are

common to all fevers, efpecially if it be dif-

uirbed by a method of cure direftly contrar}^ to

it, yet other epidemics will clearly difcover the

figns that are peculiar to its nature and genhis.

4. Thus, for inftance, whoever fees the fmall

pQX, and is well acquainted with the hiftory

of it, will eafily conjecture, either by the day
on which the eruptions came out, or by their

fize, colour, and the like, to what kind of fmall
pox this particular fort is to be referred; and
when he has once difcovered that fort of fmall
pox which prevails chiefly in that year, and in

thofe places, he will be no ftranger to the
fpecies of any fever that then and there prevails.

And undoubtedly if I were perfedly acquainted
with the hiftory of difeafes, which I do not pre-
tend to, as I fhould not fcruple, upon feeing
any epidemic, to declare of what kind the
reigning fever of that time was, though I had
never feen it ; fo likewife having feen any fever,

it would fufEciently teach me what epidemic
accompanied it, viz. if the meafles, fmall pox,

'

or dyfentery, ^^c. For fome particular fpecies
of thefe difeafes, as well as a peculiar fever,
condantly attends every pardcular confhitution.

5. (2.) Befides the figns, which an attention
to the contemporary epidemics affords, the fymp-
toms of every fever let in fome light for difcovering *

the

* Thefymptoms of every fever let in fome light, fffr. The
world IS much indebted to the labours of the nofologifts,

' who
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the fpccies thereof. For though, as we intl-ChaiD^

mated above, all fevers have fome fymptoms ^

in general, yet there are certain diftinguiflimg

figns

who have endeavoured to form particular plans, for the

dillinguifliing different difeafes, by coUedbng the pathog-

nomic fymptoms of each, and arranging them under dit-

ferent heads : for by this method if a praditioner can only

retain a few of thofe which are the conftant concomitants ot

any difeafe, he will be led foon to difcover its fpecific na-

ture ; an example of which we fliall prefent our readers

with'from Dr. CuUen, who we look upon to be the moil:

accurate of the nofologifts, and who has favoured the world

with the moftconcife and clear work on this fubjeft:

In difeafes there are four divifions ;
Class, Order,

Genus, Species; we fliall, as we are on the fubjeft of

fevers, confine ourielves to their arrangement.

The Class, belonging to which is called,

Pyrexiae Febrile Affections.

The charafteriftic marks of which are,

After a chillinefs, the pulfe becomes frequent ; the heat

of the body greater than natural ;
many of its funftions

imperfeft, with a diminution of the ftrength, particularly

of the limbs.

The Order.
Febres Fe\ ers.

Which are diftinguiflied by

Lang\ior, laffitude, and other figns of debiht)^ having

preceded, febrile affeflions come on without any primary

local difeafe. This order is divided into two fedions

:

Intermittents, and continued Fevers.

Seft. I. Intermittents.

Thefe are fevers, arifing from marfli miafmata, confiding

of many paroxyfms, an intermilTion, or at leaft a remiffion

of febrile affection interpofed, returning with a remarkable

exacerbation, and for the moft part with chilnefs or Ihiver-

ing, having only one paroxyfm every day.

Now of intermittents there are different kinds, thefe are

called Genera; and are divided according to the periods

of their fits returning, which we have before fpecified into,

G. I. Tertians ; G. 2. Quartans ; and G. 3. Quoti-

dians; amongft which are enumerated the Remittents
©f other authors.

Sect,

a
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Seft. $. figns which nature has particularly affixed to
' every fpecies ; but as thefe are more latent and
obfcure, they are ufually difcovered only by

very

Seft. II. CoNTINUKD FeVERS.
Thefe neither have intermiffions, nor arife from marfh

fmalina, but are accompanied with remifiions and exacer-
bations, though not very remarkable, having two pa-
roxyfms every day.

Of thefe, too, there are different kinds, or Genera.
Gen. 4. Synocha; or Inflammatoiy Fever.

This is known by, The heat being much increafed ; the
pulfe frequent, ftrong, and hard ; the urine high coloured j

the functions of the fenforium a little difturbed.

Gen. 5. Typhus; or Nervous Fever.
This is a contagious difeafe ; a little increafe of heat j

the pulfe fmall, weak, and moft commonly frequent ; the
urine not much altered ; the funftions of the fenforium
greatly difturbed ; and the ilrength much diminiflied.

Gen. 6. Synochus ; or Mixed Fever.
A contagious difeafe alfo ; a fever compofed of the pre-

ceding Synocha and Typhus; in the beginning, the
former exifting ; in the progrefs, and towards the end, the
latter.

Now all thefe genera have different fpecies belonging to
them, which form the laft diviiion ; which fpecies have their
varieties.

In order, therefore, to difcover the particular nature of
any fever, we muft advert to the fymptoms, and as we find
thofe of one or the other genus prevalent, we may on that
head be certain to which it moft properly belongs, and b-
comparing it more diffufively, inform ourfelves of what fpe*-

cies it is, or what variety
;
by confulting tliofe enumerated

tinder the general term, or diftinguLQi whether it deviates
•fo f^ar from the whole fet down in the catalogue^ as to merit
a diftintft Gonfideration.

1 his mode of acqiiiring information is one of the
grcateft improvements of tlie medical artj to which our auJ
thor has in fome degree a juft claim, as fupplying the
hint; and is the refult of that diligent and accurate obfer-
vation he often fo forcibly, through the courle of his

works, endeavours to inculcate, and by which mankind are,

and will continue to be fo greatly benefited.

There

i
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very cUllgent and accurate obfervers. Amongft Chap. 6.

thele diftinguilhing figns, I have always reckon- ^— —

'

ed that fzveating or drynefs, at a particular time or dryncfS|

of the difeafe, chiefly Ihewed the fpecies of the f-^^p^'

fever, in cale the fever had not been lorced mg figns.

from its own natural ftate by an improper me-

thod. And this manifeftly appeared to me in

all the epidemic fevers, which have been treated

of in thefe obfervations.

6. To give fome inftances of this: in diofe Exemprifid,

fevers which prevailed upon the decline of au-

tumnal intermittents, the external parts were

dry, nor was there the leaft fign of fweat before

the concoftion of the febrile matter, which was

generally completed on the fourteenth day : and

in this cafe it was very dangerous to raife a

fweat ; a delirium^ and other fatal fymptoms

being immediately occalioned thereby. In the

peftilential fever, which followed this, and pre-

ceded all the fubfequent inflammatory fevers, no

fpontaneous fweat appeared, but a fweat might

be raifed in the beginning, by exhibiting fudo-

rifics, and as foon as it flowed all the fymptoms

went off. In the next fucceeding fever, which

accompanied the fmall pox in thole years where-

There is another genus of fevers mentioned by almoft all

nofologifts, under the term, Feeris Hectica, which Dr.

CuUen defines,

A fever returning every day ; with meridian and evening
acceflions ; a remiffion, very rarely an intenui'ffion, in the

morning; attended mofl: commonly with ni^ht fwfeats, and
\irine depofiting a branny, lateritious fediment. But
this he does not admit as one of his genera, becaufe he al-

ways obferved it to be fymptomatic : and indeed almoft all

which are arranged as fpecies under this genus by Sau-
Vages are certainly of that kind, evidently arifing from
foHie other difeafe inherent in the habit. M'.

in
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Sea. 5. in it proved regular, the patient was fubjed fa
' "'"^ profufe fpontaneous fweats in the beginning of

the illnefs, but by encouraging them, all the

fymptoms were increafed. In the tv/o fevers

that accompanied the two irregular kinds of the

fmall pox, and the dyfentery, the fweat was
iikewife irregular, and generally appeared only

in the beginning of the difeafe, though the

fweat which accompanied the former fever, was
foraewhat more copious than that which accom-
panied the latter ; but neither afforded any re-

lief, becaufe the fweat proceeded not froth pre-

vious .concoftion, but from the cohfufed mo-
tion of the noxious particles.

7. But it feeras exceeding difficult to me to

difcover the fpecies of a new fever in the firft

year of a conftitution, when no body has feen

an example of it, or can imagine what epide-

mic difeafes may hereafter arife, which are ge-
nerally preceded by this fever. It would be te-

dious to enumerate all the particulars that oc-
curred in thofe years of which I have treated,

whereby it might appear that many manifeft

fxgns were fuggefted by nature, to enable us to

make fuch difcovery ; and confequently this

knowledge neceffarily depends upon a careful

and accurate obfervation of all circumftances.

8. But though it be difficult, if not impof-
fible, to afcertain the fpecies of a new fever at

its firft coming, yet with refpeft to the cure, the

indication to be taken from fuch things as do
good or mifchief, at leaft remains to affift us
therein ; by means of which we may by degrees
find out a way to fecure the patient, provided we
do not hurry on too faft, which indeed I efteem

to be mofi; particularly pernicious, and to have

deflroyed
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^Icllroyed more perfons in fevers than any other chap,

thing whatlbever. Nor do I think it below me ^-^-^—

'

to acknowledge, with refped to the cure of fe-

vers, that when no manifell indication pointed ,

out to me what was to be done, I have con- \ \

fulted the fafety of my padent, and my own i

reputation, moft efteftually, by doing nothm^
; |

at all; forwhilft I carefully attended to the dif-

eafe, in order to cure it in the beft and fafeft

manner, the fever either went off gradually of

itfclf, or came to fuch a ftate as ihewed what

medicines were to be ufed to remove it. But

it is much to be lamented that abundance of

fick perfons are fo ignorant, as not to know

that it is fometimes as much the part of a Ikil-

ful phyfician to do nothing at all, as, at others,

to exhibit the moft effedlual remedies ; whence

they not only deprive themfelves of the advan-

tages of a fair and honourable procedure, but

impute it either to negligence or ignorance;

whereas the moft illiterate empiric knows hozv to

heap 7nedicine on medicine as well as the moft prudent

phyfician^-^ and ufually does it in a much greater

degree.
0. And

* The mofi lllittr'ate eyiipirlc know how to heapy &c, I

t^annot perfedtly coincide in this opinion of our author; for

if a prudent phyfician will condefcend to be guilty of fuch

mal-praftice, he can do it manu tuta ; but the ignorant em-

piric, unconfcious of that fympathy that exifts between the

ftomach and machine in general ; not knowing the powers of

medicine, nor the efFedl which may be produced by their quan-

tity or quality
}
having no idea of the operations of nature

;

totally blind to the aftion of the animal ccconomy ; and fan-

cying fomething always muft be done, though to what pur-

pofe he is a ftranger ; feldom contents himfelf with non-

lignificants : mercury, hark, opium, and antimony, he deals

forth with a lavifh hand, converting thefe noble remedies,

Vot. I. A a from

•v..
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Sea. 6. Q. And now I have communicated the obfer-
" ' vations I have hitherto made (at lead fuch as

could be brought into fome method) with re-

fpedl to the Ipecies of epidemic difeafes, and the
order wherein they fucceeded from 1661 to the
end of 1675; when the fmall pox and the con-
tinued fevers which accompanied it, and had
prevailed for near two )'-ears, became more
gende, and feemed to be going off. As to the

difeafes that may hereafter fucceed, they are only
known to that omnifcient Being from whom no-
thing is hid.

SECTION VL Chap. I.

Of intercurrent Fevers.

Stat'iMmy 1. ^
|

"*H E obfervations of the preceding years,

Sraccorj- above delivered, fufficicntly fhew that
ing to their fome fcvets are defervedly ^ntnXtd flationarv fe-

vers ; I mean fuch as arife from fome peculiar

conftitution of a particular year not yet fuffi-

cicntly known. Every one of thefe prevails in
its order, and rages with great violence, having,
as it were, the afcendant over all the reft during
that continued courfe of years. Whether there
are any other fpecies befides thofe juft men-
tioned, or whether

,

they fucceed each other -in

a certain term of years in a conftant and inva-
riable order, or whether it be otherwife, I have

from his ignorance, into deleterious poifons, and launches
thofe unfortunate patients, who fall under his care, with
an unblutlung cheek into eternity, IK

not

\
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hot yet been able to difcover. But there are Chap. i.

alio other continued fevers, which, though they
l^^^/^^,.J,

foraetimes rage lefs, and at o:her times more fe- njixt with

verely, yet becaufe they are mixed with all kinds
^^^=J^'^",^^^

'

JationaryfQvt):^, and likewife with each other indiicrimi-

indiiferently in the fame year, I conceive they

fliould be called intercurrents. I fhall in the

following Iheets communicate all that I have

learnt from obfervation concerning the nature

of thefe fevers, and the method of curing them

:

they are, the fcarlet fever, pleurify, baftard perip- intmunems

neumony, rheurtiatifm, eryfipelatous fevery the qu'infy
y^^"^^"^^" '

and, perhaps, fome others.

2. But as all thefe difeafes are, during their The jf«t^c»-

ftate, or at leaft were, accompanied wkh a fever,
^^^J^^'f^fii^

till it went off, the febrile matter being thrown

upon fome particular part, according to the na-

ture of the diftemper, I queftion not that the

fever is to be accounted the primary difeafe,

and that the other diforder, whence thofe dif-

eafes generally derive their name, are fymp-

loms, which chiefly regard either the pecuhar

manner of the crifis, or the part principally af-

feded. But provided the thing be agreed upon,

/ will not contend about names \ though I take

' the

* t 'Colli not coniend ahont namts ;
though I fake, t^c. The

Confiifion and difagreement amongft phyficians relative to_ »

this matter, occafioning fuch an xinneceflary number of

muUiplications, divilions, and fnbdivilions of difeafes, and

hames, was formerly complained of with great juftice ; but

thefe inconveniences are now pretty well removed : for,

almoft all difeafes, be they of what fpecies they may, are

reducible to fome clafs, order, and genus, and are difco-

vcrable from being attended by the pathognomic fymptoms

which diftinguifli the clafs, order, and genus to which

they belong : hence all fevers appertain to fome of the fix

genera we have before enumerated ; and though they take

A a 2 their
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St$t. 6. the liberty to call a difeafe by the particular—V— name which pieafes me beft.

intcrcurnnu 3- It muft bc obferveci, that as the jlatlonary

tTmS"c^'- f^'^ers, of which we have treated above, pre-
ijemic. vailed more or lefs epidemically, as we faid, ac- ^

cording as they were favoured by the conftitu-

• tion of years, refulting from a fecret and inex-

plicable temperature of the air; To likewife did
thefe intercurrents fometimes, but lefs frequently.

For though they generally arife from fome pe-
culiar diforder of particular bodies, whereby
the blood and juices are Tome way vitiated, yet
fometimes they proceed mediately from fome ge-
neral caufe in the air, which, by its manifeft
qualities, fo difpofes the human body, as to

Qccailon certain diforders of the blood and
juices, which prove the immediate caufes of
fuch epidemic intercurrents. As for inftance,
when a (harp froft, which has lafted a long
time, and continues late in the fpring, is fad-
denly fucceeded with warmer weather, pleurifies,

quinftes, and "the like difeafes ufually arife,

whatever be the general conftitution of the year.

And becaufe thefe difeafes, which happen indif-

their names very often from the moft perceptible or oppref-
live fymptom, which by no means points out their fpecific
nature, yet this we can difcover by reducing them to their
peculiar genus : thus, for inftance, the fmall pox is a con-
tagious fever, taking its name from the eruption; now
this fever may either be the fynocbay or typhus, which re-
quires different modes of management, it is therefore ne-
ceflaiy for us to know which is the exiftent feverj before the
eruption can give us any proof in this particular ; but by
enumerating the fymptoms we can difcover its nature pre-
cifely, and thus be direfted in taking the meafures the moft
falufary for our patients, and preventing great mifchief
which would otherwife accrue from an error in this point.

ferentljr
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ferently in all years, do fometimes rage as epi- Chap^

demically as diofe which condnue only for a

certain courfe of years, we chufe to call them

'intercurrents, in order to diftinguifli them from

4. But notwithftanding the confiderable dif- whc^in

ference there is between thefe two kinds or re- and ,„,f^.

vers, with refped to the caufes proceeding from;™

the air, yet tliey frequently agree in other ex-

ternal and procatarmc caufes. For not to men-

tion infettiouy which fometimes communicates

ftationary fevers, and furfeits, which give rife to

both ftationary and intercurrent fevers, the ma-

nifeft external caufe of the g. eater part of fe-

vers is to be foueht for hence; either (i.) aMoftfevw*

perfon hath left off his clothes too loon, or

(2.) imprudently expofed his body to the coldcou.

after being heated with violent exercife ; whence

the pores being fuddenly clofed, and the per-

fpirable matter retained in the body, that would

otherwife have paffed through them, fuch a par-

ticular kind of fever is raifed in the blood, as

the then reigning general conftitution, or the

particular depravity of the juices, is moft in-

clined to produce. And indeed I am of opi-

nion, that abundance more have been deftroyed

by this means than by the plague, /word, and

famine together; for if a phyfician examines his

'padent ftridly concerning the firft occafion of

the difeafe, he will generally find it to proceed,

from one of thefe caufes, provided it be of the

number of thofe acute difeafes we have treated

of above. Upon this account I always advife

my friends never to leave off any wearing ap-

parel till a month before Midfummer ; and not

A a 3 W
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Seft. 6. to cxpofe themfelves to the cold after beins;
- ' heated by exercife.

'^rfJT''
^' '^^ "^^^ ^^""^ carefully remarked,

'^^^'^ though the difeafes I am now to treat under
cajeu the title of Intercurrents, were moft, if not all

of them, ejential difeafes ; yet frequenriy cer-
tain diforders happen in jlat'tonary fevers, re-
fembling thefe intercurrents as to the phenomena,
and hkewife charaderized by the fame name,
which however are manifeft fymptoms of thofe

?o'ho7they^^''^^^"-
^^^'s cafe they are not to .be

are to be treated by the method which is to be ufed when
treated. thcj are effcntial difeafes, but rather by that

which the fever requires, whereof they are now
fymptoms, which method is only to be flightly
adapted to their particular cure; but, in ge-
neral, great attention is to be had to the fever of
the year, and to find out the eafieft method of
conquering it, whether by bleeding, fweating,
or 'any other procedure : for if this be difre-
garded, we fliall frequently miftake, to the
great detriment of the patient. Should it be
objeded, that the diforders under confidera-
tion, which I term ejential, are in reahty only
fymptoms, I reply, that perhaps they may be
fymptoms with refpeft to the fever whereto they
properly belong, but they are at leaft fymptoms
of fevers which always necelTarily produce
them. To exemphfy this matter: in an ejential
pleunfy. the fever is of fuch a nature, as always
to depofite the morbific matter upon the pleura-,m an ejential quinfy, of fuch a nature as always
to throw off the morbific matter upon the throat ;
and thus it happens in the reft : whereas, when
any one of the above-mentioned difeafes fuc-

feeds
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cceds a fever that belongs to a partic^alar confti- Chapj;

tmion of years, and is dependent thereupon, it

is then produced accidentally only, and no way

neceffarily : for which reafon there is a remark-

able difference between them.
.

,
, ,

r-zr ; ^

6. Bat, in order /. dijlinguip rightly bctzveen^n,^^

efTential and mere fymptomatic diforders,-- it is ox^^i,,^

moment to confider that the fame fymptoms How :o^be^_

which accompany any particular >//^'«^7 /^^J^'
cd.

at the beginning, will likewife happen at the

fame time in a pkurlfy, or quinfy when thefe are

only accidental fymptoms of fuch a fever.
_

We
had a proof of this in the above-mentioned

fxmptomatk pleurify, that fucceeded the lever

which prevailed in this winter of 1675. i-or

all that were feized with the pkurify were at-

fliaed in the beginning with a pain in the head,

back, and hmbs, which were the moft certain

and common fymptoms of all thofe fevers that .

preceded the pkurify, and continued alter that

* To dljlinguijh rightly het^een effenttal and fymptomniic

diforders, ifcf This diftinaion is highly neceffary to be

ob^nS ;
forfometimes thofe very affeftions which are m

one cafe only concomitants of a difeafe m another confti-

tutes the difeafe itfelf ; fome fevers themfdves are often

only fymptoms: Dr. Swan ^^V^^^^^lf-V—S^^. J^^^^
which ar^ always attended with fuch a diftinguiftiing tram

of fymptoms, as manifeftly appear more or lefs m every

perfonUat is feized with 'them, and depend upon the ge-

nuine and invariable nature of the difeafe. But m fympto-

matic difeafes, the concomitant fynjptoms are accidenta^^

and common to other diftempers, and not always necelTanly

prefent, and differ according to the different conftitution,

Le, fex, and manner of living ot the perfons aftefted. But

difeafes now are divided into idiopat/MC, and fo all fuch aie

confidered which are primary, and do not depend on any

other; and fymf>tomatIc, where they are only lecondary

and are caufed by feme other complaint inherent in the

A a 4
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Sea. 6. difeafe went off. Whereas when either of thefe
*

—

^
—

' intercurrents is the ejfential difeafe, it attacks in
the fame manner in all years indifferently, having
nothing at all in common with the then prevail-

ing Jlationary fever, j Befides, all the fymptoms
that afterwards arife are more apparent, as

not being concealed and perplexed by a mix-
ture of other phenomena of a different nature,
and belonging to another fever. Again, the
time of the year, wherein the greater part of
ejfential intercurrents ufually make their appear-
ance, frequently points out the kind of difor-

' ders whereto they (hould be referred. But,
laftly, he is beft qualified to difcover the diag-
noftic figns, both of thefe, and all other dif-.

eafes, who, by daily and diligent obfervation,
hath fearched fo intimately into their nature and
fymptoms, as at firft fight to be able to diftin-

I

guifli the genus; though perhaps the charac-.

!
teriftic differences of fome of them may be fo
very fubtile, that he cannot exprefs them by
words to another.

Thefe dif- 7. But as thefe different fpecies of fevers, fa

of fcve^,""^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^1"" by carefully confidering their
how to be concomitants, and the method of cure, proceed

• from an inflammation of the blood, peculiar to
every difeafe, I place the principal parts of the
cure in cooling the blood. In the mean time I
always endeavour to expel the morbiific matter,
by a method of cure, varied according to the
nature of the difeafe, and which experience
fliows to be readily curative of the particular
fpecies thereof In reality, whoever certainly
knows how to expel the febrile matter, eidiej-

by bleeding, fweating, purging, or any other

more
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more proper way, muft have the bed faccei's in Chap. ?,

the cure of all fevers. '
^

CHAP. 11.

Of the Scarlet Fever.

I cr'HOUGH the fcarlet fever may happen '
a.t^'^^'^ '^^i

. any time, yet it generally comes at tne
<,f the/^ar^.-

elofe of iummer, when it feizes whole families,/'^:-'^'^-

but efpecially children, (i.) A chilnefs and

(hivering come at the beginning, as in other

* Though the fcarlet^fever may happen, Is^c. Nqtwith-

ftanding many ^^nte the exiftence of this fever, as de-

fcribed'here by our author, yet Sauvages has inferted .it

from him as a fpecies of the fcarlatina; and Dr. Cullen,

relying on the faith of Sydenham and others, has alfo

clafled it under his order of Exanthemata or eruptive fe-

vers ;
though he declares, miring the courfe of forty years

praftice, he has not feen a fcarlet fever epidemic in Scot-

land ; he has obferved in every cafe the difeafe to be of

that fpecies which Sauvages calls the fcarlatina anghiofa,

his fixth fpecies. I can from experience fpeak, that I have

feveral times feen this fever, though always in children,

without any anginofe fymptoms, anfwering very exadly to

the defcription given by Sydenham; though fometimes

coming on with fymptoms more rapid and violent than he

has defcribed, yet conftantly yielding to a vomit, and the

tife of the faline mixture perfectly neutralized, in which

was diflblved a fmall portion of emetic tartar.

Dr. Cullen in his Synopfis defines it, a contagious fy-

nocha, the face fwelling a little on the fourth day of the

difeafe, attended at the fame time with a florid rednefs

throu^out the Ikin, with broad fpots, at laft running toge-

ther, and in three days after converted into branny fcales ;

an anafarca often fuperveaing : and this he divides into uyp

fpecies

;

1 . Scarlatina finipleXy without any anginofe affedtions.

2. Scarlatina cynaHchica, with ulcerations in the throat.

fevers.
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Seft. 6. fevers, but without great ficknefs; (2.) after-—V—
' wards the whole fkin is covered with fmall red
fpots ; which are more numerous, larger, and
redder, but not fo uniform as thofe which con-

ftitute the meafles ; (3.) they continue two or

three days, and after they are vanifhed, and
the Ikin is fcaled off^ there remains a kind of
branny fcales, difperfed over the body, which

' fall off and come again for twice or thrice fuc-

ceflively.

The method 2. As this difeafc feems to me to be nothing

'^l^""^ more than a moderate effervefcence of the

blood, occafioned by the heat of the preceding

fummer, or fome other way, I do nothing that

may prevent the defpumation of the blood, and
the expulfion of the peccant matt# through the

pores, which is quickly enough performed. Ac-
cordingly, I refrain from bleeding, and the ufe

of glyfters, which make«. revulfion, whereby I

conceive the noxious particles are more inti-

mately mixed with the blood, and the motion,

which is more agreeable to nature, is checked.

On the other hand I forbear cardiacs, by the

heat of which the blood may perhaps be put into

a more violent motion, than fo gentle and mild
a feparation as effects the cure require ; and be-

lides by this means a high fever may be occa-

fioned. I judge it fufficient for the patient to

refrain wholly from fleQi, and all kinds of fpiri-

tuous liquors, and to keep his room, without
lying always in bed. When the fkin is entirely

peeled off,^ and the fymptoms vaniflied, it is

^ proper to give a gentle purge, fuited to the age
and ftrength of the patient. By this plain and
manifeftly natural method, this difeafe in name

pnlj^, for it is litde more, is eafily cured with-,

out
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out trouble or danger ; whereas on the cohi- chap. '3*

trary, if we add to the patient's evils, either by '—^

—

>

confining him continually in bed, or exhibiting

abundance of cardiacs, and other fuperfluous

remedies, the difeafe is immediately increafed,

and he frequently falls a vidim to the over-offi-

cioufnefs of the phyfician.

3. But it fliould here be obferved, that when what tot*

epileptic convulfwns, or a coma, arife in this
J^^";-

difeafe at the beginning of the eruptions, which coMAat-

fometimes happened to children and young per-
gi"niJ^^'

fons, it is highly proper to apply a large andtheemptiou.

ftrong blifter to the neck, and immediately ex-

hibit a paregoric offymp of white poppies, which

is to be repeated every evening during the ill-

nefs; and he muft be direfted to make ufeof^

milk, boiled with thrice its quantity of water,

for his ordinary drink, and to refrain from

flefli.

CHAP. III.

Of the Pleurify. *

1. npHIS difeafe, which , is one of the mofl when a/./.a-

X frequent, happens at any time, but3;^^;tm

chieflv between fpriner and fummer : for the it chiefly

^ blood,
^'^^^^^

* Of the pleurify. It has been the ciiftom of almoft all

atithor3,'when treating of inflammations of the internal parts

of the cheft, to make a diftinftion betwixt pleurify and pe-

ripneumony, fuppofing, that in the former the membrano
called pleura was only inflamed, and in the latter the lungs ;

but the moderns have difcovered in difleftions, that what

the ancients took for an affeftion of the pleura, was an affec-

tion of the membrane inveiling the lungs. Indeed, if we
coniider

'2



Sea. 6. blood, being then heated by the frelh approach
*—V
—

' of the l\m, is much difpofed to fermenta-

tions and immoderate commotions. It chiefly

affeds the fanguine, and frequently alfo at-

tacks country people, and fuch as have been
itsfymp- ufed to hard labour. It generally begins (1.)

with a chilnefs and fhivering, which are follow-

ed (2.) by heat, thirft, reftleflhefs, and the other

well-known fymptoms of a fever; (3.) in a few

hours (though fometimes this fymptom comes

much later) the patient is feized with a violent

pungent pain in one Jide, near the ribs, * which
fome-

confider the extent of the pleura, we can fcarce fuppofe,

that the portion called pleura can be affefted without the

lungs fuftering in fpme degree ; and therefore it is feldom

found but thefe two affeftions are united in the fame difeafe.

Befides, as has been very juftly obfer\^ed, if thefe difeafes

had different feats, yet they can fcarce ever be diftinguiflied

by the fymptoms, and to difcriminate them would be of little

tife in praftice, inafmuch as they require precifely fimilar

modes of cure. However, Dr. Cullen has arranged them
imder the genus,

Pneumonia, which he defines, Afebrile afFeftion at-

tended with pain in fome part of the thorax, laborious re-

fpiration, and cough ; and makes two divifions :

Firft, Pneumonia peripneumoniCa, accompanied

with 3 pulfe not always hard, fometimes foft ; an obtufe

pain or the thorax ; a conflant difficulty in refpiration,

which cannot be performed unlefs the body is in an erecl

poftur-e ; a purple colour of the face, which fwells ; raoft

cemmonly a moift cough, often bloody.

Second, Pneumonia pleuritis, diftinguiflied by a

hard pulfe, a pungent pain moft commonly of the fide, in-

creafed particularly in infpiration ; a great difficulty in lying

on the lide, with a very painful coygh, dry in the begin-

ning, afterwards moift, and often bloody; both of which
he conliders in different lights as fimply idiopathic, compli-

ea^d, and fymptom atic. Synopjis 'NofologiaMethedica, vol.

ii. pag. 98.

—

W.
* A •violent, pungait pain in one ftJt near the rihs, c.

The pain is felt fometimes as if it were under the fter-

uum,
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6

fometimes extends towards the flioiilder bladesreiiapv 3

rometimes to the Ipine, and fometimes towards the * ^
breaft; (4.) a frequent cough hkewife afflifts the

patient, and occafions great pain by (hakmg and

diftending the inflamed parts, fo that he fome-

times holds his breath to prevent the firft efforts

of coughing ; (5.) the matter expectorated, at

the beginning of the difeafe is fmall in quantity,

thin, and often ftreaked with blood ; but in the

courfe thereof it is more copious, and more

concofted, and likewife mixed and coloured

with blood; (6,) in the mean time the fever

keeps pace, and even grows more violent with

the fymptoms arifmg therefrom ; till at laft, in

proportion to the freer expeftoration of the

morbific matter, both the fever and its dreadful

concomitants, as the cough, /pitting of blood, and

pain, Sec. abate by degrees.

2. (7.) But. the matter produ6tive of this dif-

eafe does not alv/ays undergo fuch a concoftion

in the courfe thereof, as fits it for expedtoration ;

for it frequently remains thin, and only a fmall

quantity is expectorated,'* as in the beginning, and
con-

num, fometimes in the back bef\reen the fhoulders, ami

when in the fides, its pkce has been higher or lower, more

forward, or backward ; but the place of all others moft fre-

quently affefted is about the fixth or feventh rib, near the

middle of its length, or a little mare forward. The pain,

though it is often fevere and pungent, is fometimes more

dull and obtufe, with a fenfe of weight rather than pran,

and for the moft part continues fixed in one place ; but

fometimes Ihoots from the fide to the fcapula on one hand,

and to the fternum and clavicle on the other.-—CuUcn's

Prallice of Phyjtc, vol. i. pag, 366.

—

U\
* And only a f/uall quantity expectorated, i^c. It is

worth obferving here, that pleurifiea of all kinds, from the

gentlcft
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Sea. 6. confequcntly the fever and its concomitants re-—V—'mit not at all till they prove mortal* (8.) In
the mean time, the belly is fometimes too cof-

tive, and at others too foluble, the ftools being

both frequent and very liquid ; (9.) fometimes

when the difeafe proves extremely fevere, and
bleeding has been omitted, the patient cannot fo

much as cough, but having a great difficulty of
breathing,* is almoft fuftbcated by the violence

of the inflammation, which is fometimes fo very

confiderable, that he cannot dilate Jais brealt

fufficiently for refpiration, without very acute

pain; (10.) and fometimes, when, the inflam-

mation has been violent, and bleeding omitted,

gentleft to the moft violent, are frequently met with in

praaice, which are not accompanied with even the ilighteft

expeaoration through all their ftages, fo that neither the
phyiician or patient ever once have it in their thoughts

;

and thele pleurifies are not at all more dangerous than
than thole attended with expeaoration.

* But having a great difficulty of breathing., l^c. A dif-

ficulty of breathing is always prefent, which is greater or
lefs according to the violence of the difeafe, and moft coh-
liderable in infpiration ; it is alfa greater, when the patient

is in one pofture of his body rather than another ; and
when he lies on the fide affeaed ; but with regard to this,

fometimes the contrary happens : very often the patient

cannot lie eafy on either fide, finding eafe only when lying

on his back ; an4 fometimes he cannot breathe eafily, ex-
cept when in fomewhat of an erea pofture.— Cullen's
PraSice of Phyfc, vol. i. pag, 364. U^,

This difficulty of breathing cannot be faid, as Dr. Hoad-
ley fuppofes, to be owing to adhefions of the lungs in the
beginning of the difeafe ; for they are not formed but from
its continuance ; and though at the latter end, perhaps,
they may impede their free aaion

;
early therefore in this

complaint, the fymptom is to be attributed to the congef--

tion of the humours occafioned there by local irritation,

and by the pain being increafed from the dilatation of this

refpiratory organ. Wt . .

which
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.which flioukl have been ufed at the beginnuig, Chap. 3.

an impollhiinie is foon occafioned, the matter
'

being emptied into the cavity of the breaft, in

which cafe, though the original fever either goes

off entirely, or at leaft abates, yet the danger is

jiot over ; for an empyema and an heBk fever *

fucceed, and the patient is deflroyed by a con-

fumption.

3. Now though xht pleurijy proceeds from that a

peculiar and fpecific inflammation of the blood, f°^pj™",

which ufually produces it when it is a primary tie.

difeafe, yet it fometimes accidentally fucceeds

other fevers, of whatever kind they- be, occa-

fioned by the fudden tranflation of the febrile

matter to the pleura, or intercoftal mufcles. This

indeed happens in the very beginning of the

fever, whilll the febrile matter is yet in a ftate

of crudity, and not overcome by a due ebulli-

tion, and confequently not fitted for a proper

feparation by the mofl: convenient outlets. But

it is mofl; frequently caufed by an unfeafonable

ufe of fuch heating medicines, as are ufually

given by fome great ladies to perfons in low

circumfliances ; whofe charity, in the mean time,

* For an empyenia and a heSlk fucceed, Csfr. This is the

mode of termination fometimes of a pleurify being injudi-

cioufly treated
;
but, like other inflammations, it may ter-

minate by refolution alfo, and mortification ; but when it

has a fatal cpnclufion, it is moft commonly occafioned by
the effulion of a portion of the entire mafs of blood, either

by means of nipture, or of anaftamofis into the adjoining

cellular texture ; whence the matter poured out by com-
preffing the velfels, and flopping the circulation, caufes a

fatal fufFocation. Which, according toDr. Cullen, has

been proved from difleftion ; for he advances, that on dif-

fefting almoft every perfon that have died of this difeafe,

it has appeared that fuch an efFufion has happened.

—

Prac-

tice of PhyJiCy vol. i. pag. 373.

—

W.
would
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would be much better placed in feeding the fte-

ceffitous than in curing their diieafes. But this,

it feems, they do to raife fvveat at the beginning

of the difeafe, little dreaming of the ill confe-

quences thence arifing ; for nature, being here-

by difturbed, is forced to expel the yet crude

humours through the firft palfage that offers

;

whence the febrile matter is fometimes- hurried

violently to the meninges, and occafions ^delirium,

and fometimes to the pleura, and occafions a

pleurify ; efpecially when the age, conftitution

of the patient, and the feafon of the year, name-

ly, that between fpring and fummer, jointly

concur thereto : for in that feafon fevers are apt

to turn to pleurifies.

Remarks on . Now the colour of the blood that is taken
the blood in . ' r r r\ i I'l'Tr*
thisdiftem- away in a pleunly, leem.s to (new that this dileaie

i^"^- arifes from the fudden tranflation above men-
tioned, for at the fecond bleeding at leaft, the

blood when cold, looks like melted tallow to a

confiderable thicknefs, but the top refembles true

pus, and yet it is very different from that, as be-'

ing very fibrous like the reft of the blood, and

_ not fluid like pus ; and upon feparating this part

from the reft, it appears like a tough fibrous

ikin ; and perhaps it is only the fanguineous

fibres, which having loft their natural red co-

vering by precipitation, having hardened into

this wtiitifh membrane or pellicle by the cold-

nefs of the air ; but let it be obferved here by
the way, that though the blood flows ever fo

faft, yet if it does not ftream horizontally from

the open vein, but mns perpendicularly down
along the fkin, it is frequently of another colour,

which I confefs I cannot account for, and fuch

a bleeding is alfo lefs ferviceable. I have like-

wife
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vafe obferved, that if blood that is ilewly taken Chap. 3.

away, be ftirred about with the finger, the top "-^^

will appear of a red florid colour, as in any other

difeafe, in what manner foever it flowed. But

whatever be the appearance of the blood, this

difeafe, though it has a bad name, and is in its

own nature more dangerous than moft others,
^

is eafily conquered by proper treatment j and

indeed with as much certainty as any other dif-'

temper.

5. Having thoroughly confidered all the va- whence a

rious phenomena of a pleurify, I conceive it to be onlyf^^^^^^

a fever occajioned * by a peculiar inflammation of

the blood, whereby nature throws off the peccant

matter upon the pleura^ and fometimes upon the

lungs, whence a peripneumony arifes ; which, in

my opinion, only differs from a pleurify in de-

gree, and in refpecl of the great violence, and
larger extent of the fame caufe*

* / conceive it only to he a fever occajioned^ fe'r; 't'his

difeafe is a true inflammatioij of the pleura, attended with

the common fymptoms belonging to diforders of this clafsj

and others which are pecuUar to the part afFefted. But
there is another diforder, which is called a /furious or baf'

tard pleurify^ and has for its concomitants a pungent pain

in the fidej but not deeply feated, only affefting the inter-

Coftal mufcles ; a cough, and difficulty of breathing, but

without oppreiiion ; difturbance of the pulfe, or feveriflx

heat. This complaint is ufually occafioned by catching

cold, or froni a fuppreffion of the catamenia.—Macbride's

IntroduBiony fsfr.

Though Hoffman fays it is accompanied with a fever andi

-a hard, deprefledj and quick pulfe, it is cured by bleedings

abftinencej gentle diaphoretics, and local applications of
the ftiraulating clafs, fuch as volatile liniments, warm fo-

meritations^ and cataplafrris ; and in obftinate cafes, cup-

ping on the part and bliftering. Sauvages enumerates

no lefs than twenty-one fpecies • though Dr. Cullen ranks

it as a fynonime with rheumatifm. W<>

Vol. L B b 6. In
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Seft. 6. 6. In order therefore to cure this difeafcy^ I have
*—'—'the following ends in view ; (i.) to check the

of coring inflammation of the blood, and (2.) to make a
this difeafe. ICVulflOn

* In order therefore to cure this difeafe, l^c. As the re-

medy chiefly to be depended upon is "bleeding, v/e fliall fet

down the whole of what Dr. Cullen fays on this head

:

Bleeding is performed with moft advantage in the arm of

the fide aftefted; the quantity drawn muft be fuited to the

violence of the difeafe and to the vigour of the patient,

and ought to be as large as this lafl: circumftance will allow.

The remiffion of pain and the relief of refpiration during

the flowing of the blood may limit the quantity to be then

drawn ; but if thefe fymptoms of relief do not appear,

the bleeding fhould be continued till the fymptoms of a

beginning fyncope come on. It is feldom that one bleed-

ing, however large, will prove a cure of this difeafe ; and

although the pain and difficulty of breathing may be relie-

ved by the firft bleeding, thefe fymptoms commonly, and
after no long intervals, recur ; often with as much violence

as before ; in this cafe the bleeding is to be repeated, even

in the courfe of the fame day, and perhaps to the fame

quantity as before.

Sometimes the fecond bleeding may be larger than the

firft ; there are perfons, who by their conftitutions are ready

to faint upon a fmall bleeding, and in fuch, this may pre-

vent the drawing fo much blood at firft as the pneumonic

inflammation might require ; but as the fame perfons are

found to bear after-bleedings better than the firft, this al-

lows the fecond and fubfequent bleedings to be larger, and
to fuch a quantity as the fymptoms of the difeafe mayfeem
to demand. It is according to the ftate of tlie fymptoms
that bleedings are to be repeated ; and they will be more
effeftual, when praftifed in the courfe of the firft three

days than afterwards ; but they are not to be omitted, al-

though four days of the difeafe have already elapfed. If

the phyfician fliall not have been called in fooner, or if the

bleeding praftifed during the firft days fliall not have been

large enough, or even although thefe bleedings fliall have
procured fome remiflTion, yet, upon the recurrence of the

ui-gent fymptoms, the bleeding fliould be repeated at any
• period of the difeafe, efpecially within the firft fortnight,

and even afterwards, if a tendency to fuppuration be not

cvideat ; or if, after a feeming folution, the difeafe ftiall

have
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^vtilfioii of the inflamed particles, 6xed upon Chap. 3.

^he pleura by proper evacuation.
'

—

Depen-

liave again recurred. With refpeA to the quantity of

blood which ought, or which may with fafety be taken

away, no gen^iiral rules can be delivered, as it miifl: be very

different, according to the ftate of the difeafe and the con-

flitution of the patient : in an adult male of tolerable

ftrength a pound of blood, avoirdupois. Is a full bleeding

;

'any quantity above twenty ounces is a lirge, ahd below

twelve a fraall bleeding. A quantity of from four to five

pounds, in the courfe of two or three days-,._is generally

as much as fUch patients will fafely bear ; but if the inter-

vals between the bleedings, and the whole of the tirte du-<

Ving which the bleedings have been employed, haVe been

long, the quantity taken upon the whole may be larger.

When a large quantity of blood has been already taken

from the aVm, and when it is doubtful if more can be

"drawn with fafety iti that manner, fome blood may be ftill

taken by cupping and Icarifying. Such a mealure will be

more particularly proper, when the continuance or recur-

rence of pain, rather than the difficulty of breathingj be-

comes the urgent fymptorris ; aind then the cupping and

fcariiying fliould be made as near to the pained part as can

be done conveniently.

—

PraSlia of Phyjic, vol. i;

Some authors have forbid bleeding in thofe cafes where

there is a free expeftoration, left that fliould be checked,

•on which they think the falutary folution of the difeafe de-

pends ;
though it would be extremely wrong to put a ftop

to, or leflen evacuation of the puriform matter thrown up

from the lungs, yet under particular circUmftances bleeding

is even here advifeable. Dr. Huxham fays, bleeding is fo

far from being of fervice in pulmonic difeafes, where ex-

pectoration is fufficiently eafy and quick, that it often to-

tally checks it, confequently it is no way indicated to be of

Ufe, unlefs there be an apparent plethora, or an acute pain,

a difficulty of breathing, or a fpitting of pure blood, be fo

urgent as to require it. Dr. CullEn afferts, an expefto-

ration takes place fometimes very early in this difeafe ; but

if no.twithftanding that, the urgent fymptdms fliould ftill

continue, the expefto'ration muft not fuperfede the bleed-

ings mentioned, and during the firft days of the difeafe its

folution is not to be trufted to the expectoration alone. It

B b 2 is
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Seft. 6. Depending therefore chiefly on bleeding, as

ofeure'fpe- of blood to be drawn from the arm of the af-
tified. fefted fide, and lb<' following draught to be taken

immediately after the operation. *

Take

IS in a more advanced ftage only, when the proper reme-
dies have been long before employed, and when the fymp-
toms have fufFered a conliderable remiffion, that the entire

cure may be trufted to a copious and free expeftoration.

During the firft days of the difeafe I have not found bleed-

ing flops expectoration ; on the contrary, I have obferved

bleeding promote it ; and it is in a more advanced ftage

of the difeafe only, when the patient, by large evacuations

and the continuance of the difeafe, has been already ex-

haufted, that bleeding feems to ftop expeftoration : it ap-

pears to me, that even then bleeding does not ftop expec-
toration fo much by weakening the powers of expedtora-

tion, as by favouring that ferous efFufion which is made into

the cavity of the bronchia, and thereby preventing it.

—

Pradlice of Fhyjic.—W.
* Xhe folloHving draught to he taken immediately, fe'r.

The antipUogiftic method fhould certainly be perfifted in

throughout in this fpecies of pneumonic affeftion; fmall

dofes of antimonials, given fo as to procure only naufea,

joined v/ith faline medicines, are the moft efficacious. Di-
luent drinks, with vegetable acids, fliould freely be taken,

.
always tepid ; and mucilaginous and oily demulcents fliould

be adminiftered, as they ferve to allay the acrimony of the

mucus, take off irritation, and prevent the too great vio-

lence of the cough, which is particularly to be attended to.

Bliftering upon the part, or as near the part affefted as pof-

lible, is the beft local application to which we can have re-

courfe, and it is more eligible to have frefli blifters repeat-

ed, when neceflary, than to have the firft made perpetual.
From the account we have of the ufe of opium and mer-
cury, fometimes joined with emetic tartar and camphire in

inflammatory difeafes, and the fuccefs attending that prac-

tice for the courfe of eighteen years fucceffively, added to

my own experience in the adminiftration of foiue of them,
I do not hefitate in recommending them in cafes of pul-

monic inflammation. Small dofes of calomel and emetic

tartar I have given repeatedly witia the happieft effeifls, and

am

foon as I am called in, I order about ten ounces
rtfi - _ _ _ - _
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Take of the dijlilled water of red poppiea, four Ch^p. 3.

ounces; the fait prunella, one dram; fyrup o/^^j.^^ '

'uiolets, one ounce; mix them together for draught.

draught.

At the fame time I prefcribe the following emul-

fion :

Take feven- blanched fweet almonds, the feed ofAn emui-

melons and pumpkins, of each half an ounce

;

the feeds of white poppies, two drams ; beat

them together in a marble mortar ; then pour

on by degrees a pint and half of barley water ;

mix them well, and when Jirained add two

drams of rofe water, and half an ounce ofwhite

fugar.—Let four ounces be taken every fourth

hour.

I alfo ordered pedorals to be taken frequently,

e. gr.

Take of the common peBoral decoSiion, a quart ; a ^stoxj\\

fyrup ofviolets and maidenhair, of each an ounce ^ps^^""-

am fixed in opinion, that mercury adds to the power of the

antimonial. Dr. Hamilton, in his management of inflame

matory difeafes, firft, orders blood to be taken away in the

beginning of the difeafe, in quantities proportioned to the

violence of the inflammatory fymptoms^ and the age and

conftitution of the patient ;
next, the bowels to be emp*

t!::d, either by glyfter, or (more commonly) by an ecco-

protic purgative ; after which, a compofition, confifting of

from one to five grains of calomel, and from one fourth

of a grain to one grain of opium, with any conferve, in a

bolus, in proportion to the ftrength and age of the par

tient, he exhibits every fix, eight, or twelve hours, as the

degrees of inflammation on the threatening afpe6t of the

diftemper feem to require ; and a plentiful dilution with

barley water, or any other weak tepid beverage, is at the

fame time ftriftly enjoined. If the fever was violent, ac?

companied with a dry, contradled, and arid Ikin, emetic

tartar, arid fometimes camphire, were added, W.

B b 3 . ,.
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Se€t. 6. ani half ; mix them together for cm apozem^ of
' zvhkh let half a -pint be taken three times a

day.

'^^^^ A'^^^ almonds, two ounces of
maidenhair and violets, eac^h- an ounce ; white

fugar, half a dram ; mix them together, and
?nake, a linclus, according to rides of art.—

A

fmall quantity ofthis is to leftvallpwed leifurely

often in a day.

Frefh oil of fweet almonds alone, or linfeed oil,

is alfo frequently iifed with great advantage.
TheKgi-

y_ to diet, I forbid all flefli meats and the.

fm^llefl: flefli broths, and advife the patient to

fup barley broth, water gruel, and panada ; and.

to drink, a ptifan made of pearl barley, forrel

and liquorice roots, &c. boiled in water, and
fomedmes fmall beer. And 1 alfo prescribed the
following liniment

:

£t'hm^. 'f'^^e of oil offweet almonds, tzvo, ounces ; poma-
ment. turn and ointment of marfJrmallows, of each an

ounce : mix them together for a liniment, with
which let the fide affeEled be anointed morning,

and night, applying a cabbage leaf thereto.

I dired the above mentioned remedies to he con-
tinued the diftemper throughout.

Bleeding, 8. On the fame day (the firft of my atten-

perTorrael
<Aance) if the pain be very acute, I order as much
blood to be again taken away ; or elfe the next
day, and fo the third day ; and if the pain and;
other fymptoms rage feverely, I bleed in dils
manner four days running. But if (i.) the dif-

eafe be lefs violent and dangerous, and therefore
allows me to proceed in a gender manner; or
if (2.) the patient bertoo weak to bear i.-peate^

bleeding
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bleeding at fuch fhort intervals, then, after Chapj.

bleedinl twice, 1 interpofe a day or two between—v--

every bleeding afterwards. In this cafe I make

the contra-indications my rule | conficlermg on •

the one hand the violence of the difeafe, and

comparing it with the weaknefs of the patient on

the other^ And though in the cure of difeafes

I would always be fuffered to take away more or

lefs blood, as the cafe reqmres, yet I have iel-

dom known a confirmed pleurify cured m grown

perfons without the lofs of about forty ounces of

blood. In children, however, it is getierally

fufficient to bleed once or twice. ' Nor does a

loofenefs, which fomedmes happens, obitruct the

above-mentioned repeated bleeding ;
for in rea-

lity it may foon be flopped hereby, without ex-

hibiting ajlringents.

Q. I either refrain from glyfiers entirely,^ or or-
^

der only fimple ones of milk andfugar, and take

care to have them injea»d at as great a dUtance

between the bleedings as poffible.
_ , , .

lo. To prevent the patient's being over heat- The p^aa.^

ed during the continuance or the diltcmper, i ^^^^ hour*

allow hin?to fit up a few hours every day as every d.,.

his ftrength will permit ; which indeed is ot luch

moment here, that if he be kept always in bed,

neither the plentiful eyacuauons of blood, nor

* / either refrain frpm glyfier: entirely, &c. For this

caution in the exhibition of glyfters there can be no necef-

5Sy praftice confirms their utiUty. Some praauioners,

favs Dr. CuLLEN, have doubted it purgatives can be fafely

employed in this difeafe ; and indeed a fpontaneous diar-

rhoea occurring in the beginning has feldom proved ufeful,

but I have found the moderate ufe of coohng axatives ge-

ncrally fafe, and have always found it ufeful to keep the

belly open by frequent emoUient glyfters.—Pr«^?Hf 0/ tby-

/..voi.i.-;r.
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^Seft^the moft cooling remedies, will fometimes at all

cified
'^^"^"^""S ^^^^ lymptoms above fpe-

wh^n?ob8' ^
Immediately after the laft bleeding, and

given, Iqmetimes before, all the fymptoms abate, and
the patient foon recovers his former fti'enath
Avhen It IS proper to give fome gentle purgative •

and he flioiild be debarred for fome days longer
from grols foods, and all kinds of fpirituoiis li-
quors.

rSo't ^ 1% if if be faid here, that our method is
treated of, detedtiYC, bccaufe we are fo far from treating

^mply of the means of promoting expedora-
tion m the different ftages of the difeafe, that we
Icarce mentioned them ; we reply, that this has
not been omitted through negligence, but pur-
poiely, after mature confideration, as having
always judged thofe to be in great danger who
trufted the cure of this difeafe to expedoration.

"ot to mention thf tedioufnefs of this me-
thod by which nature endeavours to expel the
morbific matter, it is likewife unfafe; for it of-
ten happens that part of the matter being con-
coded, and perhaps expedorated, the remain-
der continues yet crude, and this fucceffively

:

the moft powerfully expedo^ating medicines
having been ineffedually ufed. For fometimes
expedoration goes on very well, and at others
js quite ftopt, the patient, in the mean time,
being^on all fides endangered, and as I have
not the leaft power over expedoration, it is
equally uncertain whether the diftemper will end

^^•"^ '"T''J. Whereas, on th^
^ contrary, by bleeding, the morbific matter is
brought under my management, and the orifice
ot the opened vein may be made to fupply the

fundion

1
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funftion of the windpipe. Moreover, I po- Chap. 3,

fitively affirm that this difeaie, which is juftly ' -

reckoned amongfl: the moft fatal when treated ac-

cording to the method we have condemned, may

be cured zvith as much certainty and fafety * as any-

other difeafe, by the method juft laid Jowii,

not to mention the fhort time wherein the cure is

completed : nor have I ever known a perfbn in

the leaft injured by the lofs of fo large a quantity

of blood, which the unfkilful feem to appre-

hend.

13. I have indeed frequently endeavoured to

difcover fome other method that might prove

equally efFeftual without bleeding fo copioufly,

viz. either ( I.) by refolving the humour, or (2.)

by expelling it by expedoration ; but have not

hitherto found one of equal efficacy with that '

above delivered ; whereby (notwithftanding the

fatal prognoftic Hippocrates hath left us concern-

ing a dry pleurijy) I recovered the patient without

waiting for expedoration^*

14, But

* May he aired with as mfich certainty and fafety, '5sfr.

There is little doubt, but the methods above laid down bcr

ing judicioufly purfued, will prove fuccefsful in common
jnflammatory pleurifies, where there is a ftrong tone of the

vafcular fyftem and firm texture of the blood : but when
thefe inflammations take place in conftitutions where the

'crafis of the blood has been previoufly injured by a putre-

fadlive acrimony ; or when they are complicated with fevers

occafioned by infeftious miafmata, then the fymptoms of

extreme weaknefs and dejeftion, licknefs and vomiting, pe-

techise and delirium, will be found fuperadded to the pain

In the cheiV, cough, oppreflion, and difficulty of breathing.

Thefe complicated pleurifies and peripneumonies are con-

ftantly mortal, becaufe the extreme weaknefs and dejec-

tion hinder the large and repeated bleedings, which are the

only things capable of removing the inflammation.—Mac-
bride's Introdu£lio7i.—IV.

* I recover the patient without waiting for expeSloration.,

&c. Dr. Barker fays, this difeafe is fonietimes cured with-

out
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Ssft. 6, 14. But as the cure of this difeafe chiefly con-

2., ^
,

^fifts in repeated bleeding;, which, in country
The tendon . / , r j 1 n ,

towns, IS irequentiy pertormed by unlkUrui ope-
pricked by

rators
Heeding.

IdLUli.,

put the ufe of any other remedy but bleeding and diluting

Jiquors ; but it is not bleeding which performs the cure
;

for ail that can be done poffibly by this evacuation, is to mi-
tigate the fymptoms, and nature afterwards carries off the

difeafe by a kindly refolution or concoftion of the febrile

• - matter : there can, however, be no doubt but it is better

to attempt to carry off the difeafe by refolution than expeHo-

ration ; though this, it is to be feared, is hardly ever ac-

compliflied, and the diforder refolved without fome expec-
tdration : hence, amongft the prognoftics, a dry cough is

an unfavourable fymptom, particularly if there is much op-
preffion and difficulty in breathing. But when refolution

does take place, it is Dr. Cullen's opinion, that it fel-

dom happens without fome evident evacuation. Upon the
firft days of the difeafe an haemorrhage of the nofe coming
on, has fometimes terminated it ; and it is faid, that an
evacuation from the hemorrhoidal veins, a bilious evacu-
ation by ftool, or an evacuation of urine with a copious fe-

diment, have feverally had the 4me effed ; but fuch oc-

currences have been rare and unufual. The evacjjation moft
frequently attending, and feeming to have the greateft ef-

feci: in promoting refolution, is an expeftoration of thick,

white, or yellowifli matter, a little ftreaked with blood,

copious, and brought up without either much or violent

coughing. Very freqiaehtly the refolution of this difeafe is

attended with, and perhaps produced by fweat, which is

warm, fluid, copious over the whole body, and attended
with an abatement of the frequency of the pulfe, of the
heat of the body, and of other febrile fymptoms.

—

Prac-
tice of Phyficy vol. i.

But belides this mode of terrnination, there are others,

viz. by effiijion, of which we have fpoken note *, pag. 367,
which, if it does not immediately deftroy by fufFocation,

inay be the fource of fiippuration ; and that fuch effufion

Jias taken place, is difcoverable from the increafe of the
dyfpncea, the patient being in an horizontal pofture, or
jying mor6 eafily on the affeflied fide.—In a vomica, which
in its formation is attended with flight, cold fliiverings, the
pulfe commonly becoming flower and more foft, though
Ib^netimes it will be more frequent, and fuller than before.

But

1
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rators, who often prick the tendon, whereby the Chap. 3,

the limb, and confequently life, is endangered, w-v-^

I judged it not amifs to fubjoin here the method

of curing this accident.

1 1; In a punEiure of the tendon the patient * doe^ How this

not in^mediately feel paiq, but tvvelve hours af--^;'^
terdie4.

But when it is aftually formed, the pain formerly exifting

decreafes greatly, though the cough and difficuUy of breath-

ine continue, or are rather augmented, the pulfe becomes

more frequent, the febrile affeftions increaie every even-

ing, and a true heaic gradually fucceeds. In an empyema,

which fucceeds the termination of the pneumonic difeafe

by fuppuration, often coming on after a vomica, there is

a remiffion of pain, whilft the dyfpncea, cough, difficulty

of lying down, and heaic fever continue, and otten accom-

panied with a fenfation of fome liquid fluduating in the

breaft, and fymptoms of a thoracic dropfy ; and in a gan-

grene, which is nmch more rare than has been imagined,

but when it docs ocQur, it is ufually joined with the termi-

nation by effufion, and the fymptoms of one is hardly t_o

be diftinguiilied from the other. See Note, pag. 367. W.
* In a puncture of the tendon, the patient, &c. There

feems to be a material difter^nce between the account of

our author and the indefsitigable Heister, who fa)'E, the

patient feels fo aciite a pain the moment the punfture is

made, that he can foarce refrain from crying out aloud,

efpecially if it continues, which is foon fiicceeded by a tu-

>nour, inflammations, fpafms, and a ftiffnefs of the limb

alfo ; ^d thefe, ualefs feafonably remedied, by exceeding

dangerous conviilfions, and at length a gangrene, and death

in a very fliort time." The reafon of this difference ap-

pears to be from the one taking his idea from the wound-

ing of a nerve, the other of a tendon, both which may

happen at the fame time. However Mr. Jones, who fpeaks

praftically, favours the opinion of Sydenham, and fays,

" Sydenham's account of the fymptoms is a very good
" one, and may be depended upon: but though, as he

«' hints, the fwelling near the orifice is npt fo big (or emi-

•« nent) as a hazel nut, unlefs an abfcefs forms there, yet

*' there is generally a fwelling, or enlargement of the arm,

«' and below it too in the coiu-fe pf the bending mufcle^

<' that arife from the internal condyle of the os humeri, and
" near
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Sea. 6. ter the operation it begins, and is not fo much
'

—

^
—

'
perceived in the orifice lately made as in the parts

reach-

" near it, and generally fome pain there alfo, though it
** feldom goes far down the arm. But the chief pain and
" fwelling commonly extend from the orifice upwards,
*' much in the courfe that this accurate writer defcribes.
" A peculiarity of this cafe is, that (notwithftanding the
*' pain and fwelling, together with a certain inflammation)
*' a rednefs of the fkin is hardly ever very manifeft, efpe-
" cially in fat perfons, till an abfcefs is confiderably ad-
*' vanced

; which, however, feldom happens, and it is un-
certain where it will fall. J have opened fome in the

" armpit and near it, as well as near the orifice and above
" it, As to what is quoted from the judicious and indefa-
" tigable Heijicr^ fo far as it relates to the punfture of the

tendon from bleeding, I am obliged to dilfent from him,
*' and to give a different account of the matter.—It has hap-
" pened, (though I never was fo unfortunate as to occafion
*' one) that I have met with feveral cafes, where the hicets

tendon and its fa/da have been pricked without the in-
*' ftant mtolerable pain, or the difmal train of confequences
" which he afferts attends it. The method of treating this
" accident confilb in curing the inflammation, which gene-
*' ra|ly is an eafy matter. When it is firft perceived, the
" orifice fhould be drefl^ed fuperficially with a pledget of di-
*' geflive, and the application renewed twice in twenty-
" four hours, and the limb, fo far as it is afFeftedi. fliould
*' be covered with foft double linen rags, moifte|ed with
*' equal parts of olive oil and vinegar ; or if any cpe like?
*' it better, a foft poultice may be applied in i^ ftead,
** made of oatmeal, oil, and vinegar. Neither t&e mix^
" ture nor the poultice need be much warmed ; and if the

accident could be difcovered direftly, or the cafe for
" which the patient was blooded did not forbid it, thefe
" applications would be more properly ufed cold.

After thefe dreflings have been ufed t\vo or three days,
the parts fliould be well fomented, (for which purpbfe

*' vinegar and water feem to be as proper as any thing>
*' and the other dreflings applied as before direfted, with
" this difference however, that now they fliould be laid on

as warm as the patient can bear them without the leajl
" pain. This method may be continued till the patient is
*!' juft cured, which by proper management is- generally

accom-
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reaching up to the armpit, where at length the chap. 3.

pain fixes, and is chiefly felt upon excendmg '—^—

'

« accompliflied in about ten days, and often in lefs. If the

« forming of an abfcels be difcovered, regard muft be had

*' to thatt and the cure will take up more time. Some-

« times flio-ht diforders attend the Ikin from acids lying

" conftantly on it ; in which cafe the vinegar muft be oc-

« cafionally omitted, &c. I know of nothing farther ne-

" ceflaiy to be mentioned under the head of external ma-

« nageraent, unlefs that the bandage which is ufed to

«' keep the dreffings on, ought by no means to be in the

" leaft degree painfully tight—that the arm be eafily and

« entirely fupported—and laftly, .that it be conftantly kept

" bended, and never fuffered to be extended till the patient

*' is well.
. ,

*' As to the internal treatment, the patient flioulcl be

«' blooded, and take cooling purges as occafion requires.

" Nitre given often is proper likewife, and a low diet quite

" neceffary."
. n n. u

But from the more modern praftitioners we colledt, that

when a ner\'e is wounded, and variety of alarming fymptoms

comes on in proportion to the finenefs and tenfenefs of the

part to which it is attached, and the peculiar irritability of

the conftitution ; when the pain occafioned thereby is ex-

treme, it is foraetimes abfolutely neceffary to divide the

nerve from whence only relief can be procured. A fliarp

ichor flowing from the wound, and excoriating the fur-

rounding parts, difcovers the accident.

The fame fymptoms nearly fucceed the wounding a ten-

don, but are flower in their appearance ; in which cafe the

limb fliould be placed in the moft eafy fituation, guarding

the wound well from the admiffion of the cold air, applying

the common milk and bread poultice, firft covering the

wound with lint ; or inftead of the poultice, warm oil, or

equal parts of warm oil and vinegar abforbed in linen rags

:

if inflammatory fymptoms appear, warm fomentation may

be ufed, before the application of the cataplafm. This

gentle method will generally be fuccefsful, and avoid all

thofe inconveniences which were apt to arife from the ul'e

of thofe ftrong ftimulants to which it was ufual on this oc-

cafion to have recourfe ; lint dipped in equal parts of the

aqua iythargyri compofita, and tinftura opii, Pbarmaco-

feeia LondUunfis^ 1788, is an efFedual application, if-

the
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flafm,

3 §4 Of the neurifj.

Seft. 6; the arm. The part affeded does not fwell riiucii^—
' the tumour not exceeding a hazel nut ; but an

aqueous humour, or ichor, continually flows froni

the orifice, which in reality" is efteemed the

principal fign of a. punftured tendon. I have

known it cured by the following application :

Anemoi- 'take 6f the roots of white lilies, four ounces;

boil thenl till they become foft in a qtiart of
milk ; then take oatmeal and Unfeedflower^ of
each three ounces ; boil them to the confifience

of a tatdplafm in enough of the milk, Jlrained

from the white lily foots, and having bruifed

the roots, mix them therewith for a cataplafm^

to bi applied hot every morning and night to the

the part affe5ted>.

CHAP. iV.

Of the Baflard Peripneumony. *

The rife of I. FEVER, attended with feveral perip-

pcripMu-'
neumonic fymptoms, arifes every year

mony. towards the beginning, but more frequently at

the

* The lafiarclperipnenmoyiy. There is no little difagree-

inent amongfl: authors with refpeft to this complaint ; Sy-
denham feems to be amongft the firft who knew this dil-

eafe diftinftly • Sauvages has arranged it amongft the
fpecies of peripneimjonyi und^r the title of Peripneumonia
Catarrhalis, and has there copied precifely his account.
Dr.CULLEN confiders it as a variety of the fimple idiopa^
thic peripneumony • and thinks that the baftard differs only
in degree from the true peripneumony^ and ftates the dit^

ference from the inflammation being rnilder, and the afflux

of hunioiirs upon the lungs more copious in the latter than
the former—For iince, fays he, in the baftard peripneu-
mony the fj'mptoms of fever, dyfpnoca, pain, and co\igh

may

\
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the clofe of winter. It chiefly attacks fuch as Chap. 4.

are of a grofs habit of body, and middle-aged '—v

—

'

perfons, but oftener thofe who are more adt."

vanced

may have alFefted patients in different degrees and modes^

it is not at all to be wondered at, if the defcriptions of this

difeafe amongft various authors have not been perfeftly

•uniform ; and that the difeafe defcribed by different authors

•under this n^ame may not have, in faft, been the fame,

ftiould have raifed forae doubts in the mind of the learned

MoRGAGNi. Yet, all the things -which have been advanced

on this fubjed being well conlidered and compared with

many obfervations made by the patients themlelves, I do "

not doubt but the difeafe defcribed by Sydenham and

Boer H AAVE under the title of fpurious peripneumony may
be one and the fame, nor do I think that the difeafe ob-

ferved by Valsalva in Francifcus Coralius, and by MoR"
GAGNi himfelf in the celebrated Antonius Valifnerius

could have been different from that in reality.

—

Synopjis No'
•fologiee Methodicee., vol. ii. nota hi paghid, lOO.

V>T. Macbride is, though, of a very different opinion,

and places this difeafe amongii afihmatic complaints, under

orthopnoea, and arranges it as an idiopathic variety. He
fays the peripneumonia ttotha, or baflard peripneumony, is a

very different diflemper from the peripneumonia vera ; for

there is neither extraordinary heat, thirfl, nor pain 5 and

whereas the true inflammatory peripneumony generally at-

tacks the robufV, vigorous, and aftive, and isthe mofl: fre-

quent in cold, dry weather, during north-eafl: winds, and

high ftations of the barometer ; fo this baflard peripneu-

mony commonly feizes the old and phlegmatic, the weak
and lax, the fat and unwieldy, and is moil: rife in wet and

flabby firuations, and in foggy weather, and winter fdafons

;

all which circumflances -point oiit, as the caufe, an accumu-
lation of fenim in the cellular cavities of the hmgs ; whence
great oppreffion in the air vefTels, and fome degree of
obflruftion in the pulmonic and bronchial arteries, thereby

hindering the free and regular circulation of the blood.

He farther attempts to account for the confufion amongft
authors with, refpeft to the theory of this difeafe, from
their not making the neceffary diflinflion between the cel-

lular and tubular part of the lungs, and by fuppofing that

the offenfive matter chokes up the extremities of the pul- -

monary artery^ fince the fymptoms cjuinot be fatisfaftorily

accounted

I
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Seft. 6. vanced in years, and too much addided to Tpi^
* * 'rituous liquors, efpecially to brandy. For as

the blood of fuch perfons hath been loaden
with phlegmatic humours coUeded in the win-
ter, and is put into frefh motion by the ap-
proaching fpring, a cough is hereby immedi-
ately occafioned, whence thefe humours hurry
to the lungs; and then if the patient happens to

live irregularly, and drinks more freely of fpiri-

tuous liquors, the matter occafioning the cough
grows thick, and flops the paflages of the lungs,

and the fever waftes the mafs of blood,
itsfymp. 2. At the beg-innino; of the fever, (i.') the
toms enu- • i iii i ^ s-
merated. patient gtows hot and cold alternately; (2.) is

giddy ; and (3.) complains of an acute pain in

the head when the cough is mott troublefome

;

(4.) he vomits up all liquids, fometimes with,

and at other times without coughing
; (5.) the

urine is turbid, and intenfely red ; (6.) the blood
taken away refembles pleuritic blood ; (7.) he
breathes quick, and with difficulty : if he be
advifed to cough, his head achs as if it would
burft, for fo the patient generally expreffes him-
felf; (8.) a pain of the whole breaft accompa-

accounted for on the fuppofition that the morbific matter is

lodged in any other place than the cellular interftices;
whereby it prefles upon the air veffels and the blood veflelsj

hindering the firfl: from being fully diftended with air, and
the laft from tranfmitting the blood.-^Ifitro^u^ioH to the
Theory and PraBke of Phyfic.
From all which account, however, we may venture to

draw this conclufion, that the difeafe is owing to a ferous or
pituitous defluxion on the lungs, attended with fome flight
inflammatory fymptoms : this complaint is very often ex-
tremely deceitful, the mofl: fatal effedls being produced
fometimes under the mildefl: fymptoms in the beginning j

occafioning fudden diflblution before- the feverity of the
fymptoms indicate fo fetal a cataftrophe. m

nies
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nlTS the difeafe, and (9.) a wheezing is heard Chap. 4.

by the attendants whenever the patient coughs, >—v—«-',

the lungs not being fufficiently dilated, fo that

the vital paliages Teem to be clofed by the fwel-

ling; whence the circulation is fo intercepted,

that theie arc ho figns of a fever, efpecially in

grol's habits ; though this may likewife happen
from the abundance of the phlegmatic matter,

whereby the blood is fo furcharged, that it can-

not rife to a perfed: ebullition.

3. in order to the cure of this fever,* I judge intcndons

it proper 1, (r.) to take away that blood which ^^^^^"^^

i-nflame's the lungs, and endangers fuffocation ;

(2.) to

* In order to the cure of this fever., The chief indi*

tation of cure here is to evacuate the Kings from the ferous

or pituitous congeflion there formed \ for which purpofe
bleeding promifes not to be efficacious, unlefs the catar-

rhal and pneumonic fymptoms are immediately confiderable>

then a bleeding may be neceflary, othenvife there will

fcarce be a neceflity for this operation k And wheil, fays

Dr. CuLLkNv an effufion is to be feared, the repetition o£
blood-letting may be Very hurtful : Boerhaave advifes

only a fingle bleeding, but highly extols laxative glylters,

bathing, and bliftering. Indeed our chief dependence ies

in vomiting and blifteriiig^ ill order to prornote the evacua-

ation of the offending caufej and increafing the aftion of
the abforbent fyftem. Full vomitting may, according to

Dr. CuLLEN, be frequently Repeated; and naufeating

dofes ought to be conftantly employed
;
gentle laxatives arc

hiere hecelfary, purgitig is feldom ufeful 5 the antiphlogiltic

method fliould be perlifted in, cold guarded againft, and
fnuch external heat carefully avoided ; and we may endea-
vour to bring on gentle fweats by mild tepid liquors only.

The mofl; proper emetic is either the antimonium tartari-

fatum, or vinum antimonti of the London Pharmacopaicif

1788 ; and in order to make the agitation from the puking
ttronger, little ought to be drank after it : the blifters

Ihould be laid on the back, fides, and arms. Which arc

alfo to be bathed. Shotild thefe remedies be inefticacious,

^nd the wheezing fliould continue laborious, with great

Vo;,, I. C c anxiety
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Seft. 6. (2.) to open and cool the lungs by peftoral mc-

V ^ dicines; and (3.) to abate the heat of the whole

body by a cooling regimen. But as, on the

other hand, the colledion of the phlegmatic

matter contained in the veins, and daily af-

fording freih fupplies for the inflammation of

the lungs, fhould feem to indicate frequently

repeated bleeding; yet, on the other hand, I

learnt, from the moft accurate obfervation, that

this pradice proved very prejudicial in feverifh

perfons of a grofs habit, efpecially if they were

paft the prime of Ufe ; fo that bleeding with

frequency was equally contra-indicated. I there-

fore had recourfe to frequent purging in its

{lead, which is properly enough fubftituted,

where the patient hath an averfion to copious

and frequent bleeding.

'The method 4. Accordingly I proceeded in the following

icSl' manner ; I direfted bleeding in the arm in bed,

and forbid the patient to rife till two or three

hours afterwards; becaufe bleeding, which in

fome meafure weakens the whole body, may

by this means be more eafily borne; for the pa-

tient can better bear to have ten ounces taken

away in bed, than fix or feven when he fits up.

The following day I give this purging draught *

in the morning :

Take

anxiety, and intolerable oppreffion of the prjecordia, and

at the fame time a conftant dofing, coldnefs of the extremi-

ties, and a livid colour in the face and hands,- we may ex-

peft the fcene will foon clofe fatally. H'^.

•* Igive thisfurging draught, &c. This purging draught

is a very odd and inelegant prefcription,- and withal an ex-

ceeding naufeous medicine. Much neater, as well as more

palatable forms are diredted evefy day by moft phyficians

;

and no wonder, as the art of prefcribing is confiderably

idiiprovcd
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'^ahof frefh pulp of cqffia, one ounce; liquorice Chap.

root, two drams ; four figs ; fena, two drams
^ ^^'.^^

and a half; troches of agaric, a dram ; i^oz'/drnught.

them in water fufficient to leave four ounces of

liquor tvhen firained, in which dijfolve an

ounce of manna, and half an ounce of fohtive

^yrup of rofes i mix th whole for a purging

draught.

5. The next day I ufually repeat the bleed-

ing, and interpofing a day, I exhibit the purg-

ing draught again, wiiich is to be repeated every

other day till the patient recovers. On the in-

termediate days of purging I advife the ufe of a
.perioral deco£lion, oil of fweet almonds, and the

like i-emedies. In tl>: mean time I forbid fleflij,

and broth mdde thereof, but efpecially all fpi-

Htuous liquors ; and inllead of thefe I allow him
a ptifan made of barley and liquorice boiled in wa-
ier for his common drink, or fmall beer^ if he
defires it.

6. This is the ftiethoxl of curing the baJlardThe tegi^

peripneumony, caufed by an abundance of phleg-™^"'

matic humours colleded in the blood, and, by
te^fon of the coldnefs, and moifture of the

winter, thrown upon the lungs ; Vvhereih both

repeated bleeding and purging are indicated,

othervvife than in a true peripneumony ; which I

improved fihce oilr author's timfe in jpoint of fimplicityj

felegancy, and agreeablenefs, and perhaps efficacy too.

—

Let me addj therefore, here once fOr all, that though I do
hot chufe to I'well the notes with remarks and animadver-
fions on everyone 6f his prefcriptions (which the Ikilful

phyfician knows how to correft and adapt to his intentiouj

and likewife to vary as the circuraftanceS require) yet there

are fev^ral fcattered up and down in his works^ againft

ivhich the fame objeftions might with equal reafon be made.

C C 2 efteeni
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Seft. 6. efleem to be manifeftly of the fame kind with
*—''"•^the fleurijy, with this difference only, that a

peripneumony does more univerfally affed the

lungs. And indeed both diftempers are cured

by the fame method, namely, by - bleeding

chiefly, and cooling medicines.

Wherein the 7. Tliougli the boflard peripneumony vci fome

Srfrom a'
"^^^fure rcfcmblcs the dry ajlhma^ both in the

drj/ ajihma. difficulty of breathing, a'nd fome other fymp-

toms, yet it is fufficiently diftinguiflied from it,

as being attended with manifeft figns of a fever

and inflammation, which never appear in a dry

ajlhma ; but they are much lefs confiderable and

£lpparent in the bajlard peripneumony than in the

true peripneumony.

8. It muft be carefully xemarked, that when
this difeafe attacks fuch as have been great

drinkers of brandy and other like fpirituous li-

quors, it is by no means fafe to quit them of a

fudden, but they muft be left off' gradually;

for fo fudden a change makes way for adropfy:

and this fliould be made a ftanding rule in all

- other difeafes arifing from the fame caufe.

Since I have mentioned brandy, I will obferve

by the way, that it were indeed to be wilhed,

either that it was wholly forbid, or at leaft ufed

only to recruit the fpirits, and not to occafion

a ftupefaftion ; or that it was totally prohibited

to ufe it internally, and only allowed to be ap-
plied externally by furgeons in fomentations, to

digeft ulcers, or to heal burns.* For, in the lall

cafe,

* To heal burns, i^c. This application can only be con-

fidered thus ufeful in the {lighter affedions from this caule
;

many things therefore will be equally beneficial, which will

prevent the effects, or take off the force of irritation.

gold
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cafe, it excels all other applications hitherto Chap. 5.

known, as it preferves the cutis i^om. putrefac- '
-

'

tion, and on this account fpeediiy finifhes the

cure, without waiting for digejlton, which runs

throup-h its ftap;es very llowly. For this pur- cf

pofe let a piece of linen, dipt in brandy,

fpirit of wine, be immediately applied to the bums,

parts fcalded with hot water, burnt with gun

powder, or the like, and renew the application

between whiles, till the pain ceafes, and after-

wards apply it only twice a day.

CHAP. V.

Of the Rhemiatifm.*

i.npHIS difeafe happens at ^^Y ^^"^^^ but The ^hev-^

•JL eCptciaMy in autumn, and chiefly afteds^^f^^^^^"^'

fuch as are in the prime of life. It is generally when it

occafioned by expofmg the body to the cold air,
^"

immedi'

Cold water, reftified fpirits, abforbed in linen, and repeat-

edly applied till the pain abates; after which camphorated

fpirits of wine may lupply their place ; but if membranous

or tendinous parts be afFefted, oil ftiould be mixed with

fpirits, to prevent the parts from being crifped or coa-

trafted.

The white of eggs beat thin ; a handful of common fait

diflblved in a quart of vinegar ; oil of turpentine ; volatile

fpirits ; a folution of the aqua lythargyri acetati, in water

and fpirits, may be alfo had recourfe to for the above pur-

pofes. Oil of olives, or linfeed oil applied warm is recom-

mended ; or holding the part to the fire as long as the pa-

tient can bear it. ir.

* The r/jeumati/m, i^c. What our author fpeaks of in

the former part of this chapter is the acute rheumatifm, and

(eonfidc-ed by moft of the nofologifts to belong to the clafs

C c 3 of
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Seft, 6, immediately after having heated it by vioJent

iJTTv ^xercife, or foine o^her way. It begins (i.)
toTtl!^^' with a chiinefs and fhivering, which are foon

fucceeded (2.) by he^t, ^eftleflhefj, tliirft, and

inflammatory difeafes. Dr. Cvllen arranges it under
his order of phlegmatiae, and defines it briefly,' A difeafe
arifmg from an external, and moft commonly from an evi-
dent caufe ; attended with febrile afFedions

; pain about
the joints following the courfe of the mufcles, attacking
the knees and the larger joints, rather than thofe of the
hands and feet, and increaled by external heat.

There is not a perfefl: agreement amongft authors with
- regard to the proximate caufe; Dr. Macbride, and

pthers fuppofe it to anfe from a peculiar acrimony, nearly
allied to the gout, if we judge from the appearances, but
yet as diftinft from it,, as that which gives rife to the
meafles, is from that which occafions tlie fmall pox : in the
rheumatifm the morbific matter fixes on the mufcles toge-
ther with their common meii;ibrane, and the tendons-
whereas the arthritic acrimony is directed to the Hgamenta
which coniiedt the joints.

It has alio by many been conjeaured to arife from a
lentor of the fluids obftrufting the veflels of the part af-
fefted. ,

Dr. CnLLEN is of opinion that the moft common remote
caufe is ufually the fame with that of other inflammations
not depending upon a direft ftimulus ; and fays in proof,
" That the common remote caufe of this difeafe is' cold"
*' applied, which operates efpecially on the velTels of the
" joints, from thefe bein^ lefs covered with cellular tex-

?™ of the intermediate parts or the limbs.

^
And fuppofes farther, that the application of cold pro=
duces a conftnaion of the extreme veflTels on the fur-

''^L, -I' ^" increafe of tone, or phlo-
" giftic diathefis ii^ the courfe of them, from which ^ifes

an increafed impetus of the blood, and at the fame
time, a refiftance to the free paifage of it, and confe-
quently inflammation and pain; likewife that the refif-
tance formed excites the vis medicatrbc l6 a farther in-

.
creafe of the impetus of the bbod; and to fupport this,
acold ftage antes afpafm is formed, and' a pyrexia,

« tTm ^ & ffr r P^^"^^^ "'^^^^ ^y^'
tem. -^Fraatce of Fhyjic^ vol. ii W,

the
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the other concomitants of a fever; (3.) in a Chap. 5.

day or two, and fometimes fooner, there arifes
'
^

an acute pain in fome or other of the hmbs,

efpecially in the wrifts, (boulders, and knees ;

which, (hifting between whiles, afFefts thefe

parts alternately, leaving a rednefs and fwelling

in the part laft affeded. (4.) In the beginning

of the illnefs, the fever and the above- nlen-

tioned fymptoms do fometimes come together

;

but the fever goes off gradually, whilft the pain

continues and fometimes increafes, occafioned

by the derivation of the febrile matter to the

limbs ; which the frequent return of the fever,

from the repulfion of the morbific matter by

external remedies, fufficiently fhews.

2. This difeafe, when unattended with a fe- often taken

ver, is frequently taken for the gout; though it^orihcgouu

differs effentiallj* therefrom, as will eafily appear

to

* Taken for the gout ;
though it differs effetitlally, &c.

In the rheumatifm the mufcles, together with their common

membrane, and the tendons where they are mferted into

the bones, are affefted with a violent pain and fpafms in the

limbs and other parts of the body ; but in the gout the ten-

dinous nervous hgaments, whereby the bones are joined

together, inafmuch as they unite with the periojleum, are

more vehemently atfcfted. But as in a beginning gout the

pain is feated more in the furface of the ligaments ;
lo in

an obftinate one, the vitiated humour, which occafions the

pain, is more deeply feated in the joints. There is alfo

this difference between the gout and rheumatifm; the gout

returns with greater frequency, gives more pain, lafts

longer, and is harder to be cured ; but the rheumatifm

fometimes feizes a perfon only once or twice during his

life, and does not laft fo long, and is more eafily cured.

The pain likewife often differs in the two difeafes ;
for in

the rheumatifm it is more tenfive, heavy, joined with cold,

without any remarkable tumour and rednefs ; but in the

eout it is tearing, pungent, and as it were threatens the

* C c 4 burfting
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Sea. 6. to thofe that are thoroughly acquainted with
.V^-^-—

'
both difeafes; and hence it is perhaps diat phy-,
fical authors have not mennojied it, unlefs. iai-^

Ujfno^°'"'
^^^'^ efteem it a new difeafQ. But however

dangerous ^his be, it is at prefent very frequent, and
4u«fc. though when the fever is gone off, it feldom

proves fatal, yet the violence of the pain, and
its long continuance, render it no contemptible
difeafe. For, in cafe of wrong manageiiient,
it frequently remains not only feveral months,
but fome years, nay even during life; thouo-h
in this cafe it is not equally painful, but h'as

its periodical returns, Uke the gout : and
the pain may poflibly go off fpontaneoufly, after
it has been of very long {landing. But in the
mean time the patient is deprived of the modon
of his limbs during life, the joint of the fingers
being cpntraded inwards, with ftony concre-;
tions as in the gout, which appear more in the
internal parts of the fingers than the external,
whilft the appedte may he vpry good, and the
generaLhealth not amifs.

iS«of 3- There is another fpecies of this difeafe,

this difeafe. though it is not generally efteerned of this
kind, which may properly be called a rheumatic
lumbago. It is a violent fixt pain of the loins,
reaching fometimes to the' os facrum, and re-
fembling a nephridc paroxyfm; only the pa-

Jurfting of the part affeaed, which appears to be much
fwelled and red.—Hoffman, tom. ii. pag. 317.
Add to this, the gout ahvays arifes from an internal

caule, IS moft commonly preceded bv a flatulence, indigef-
tion, and affeftions of 'the ftomach ; -affeds the fmall joints
more than the large;' the parts affefted being more acutely
pamful to the touch than jn the rheumatifm, and the retro-
fceffion to the internal parts more common, creating there
vattedtions more excruciating and dangerous. //'.

'

tien't
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ticnt does not vomit. For, befides the into- Chd,p, 5,

lerable pain jear the kidneys, the whole con- Wv—

'

duit of the ureters, even to the bladder, is

Sometimes afiefted with the fame, though in a

lefs degree. And I have formerly been led into an

error hereby * as imagining it to arife from fome

gravel lodged in thole parts ; whereas in reality,

it proceeds from the peccant and inflamed mat-

ter of the rheumatifm, which alfeds only thofe

parts, leaving the reft of the body free. Un-
iefs this acute pain be removed in the fame

manner as the former fpecies, it continues as

long, and proves equally violent ; fo that

the patient cannot lie in bed, but is forced

either to leave it, or fit upright therein, and be

perpeaially bending his body backwards and

forwards.

4. Since both the kinds of this difeafe feem to Both the

arife from inflammation, as appears from their
|^"'f^Yam!'

concomitants juft mentioned, and efpecially by mation.

the colour of the blood taken away, which ex-

aftly refembles that of perfons in a pleurify,

which is univerfally allowed to be an inflamma-

tory difeafe ; fo I judge that the cure ought to be

attempted only by bleeding, •f the heat of the blood

being

* I have formerly Leen led into an error hereby, as, ts^c.

This error may be generally avoided, I lliould haA'e faid

always, if I had not paid great regard to the obfervations of

our author, by attending to the particular circumftances of

motion in patients thus aftefted ; for in the lumbago, when
the mufcles of the back are put into motion, particularly

in ftooping;5^Hing, or twifting the body with any degree of

quicknefs, the pain is greatly increafed, fo much as to

check the effort in performing fuch aftion, which in nephri-

tic complaints is very feldom, if ever, the cafe. IF.

\ The cure ought only to ie attempted hy bleedings t^c.

Bleeding is certainly tlie remedy to be depended upon in

the
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Seft. 6. being in the mean time abated by cooling and
*—I/-—' thickening medicines, along with a proper re-

gimen.
How to be ^. Accordingly as foon as I am called, I
treated.

QxdcT tcn ounccs of blood to be immediately

taken away from the arm of the fide affedled,

£,nd prefcribe a cooling and incrajj'ating jtilapj^

nearly after the following manner :

A' rooiing 'Take of the dijiilled waters of lettice, purjla'w,

and water lily) each four ounces; fyrup of le-

mons, an ounce and half ; fyrup of violets, an

ounce : mix them together for a julap, of which

the acute rheumatifm, and that at firfl: exhibited freely,

%vith regard to repetition and quantity ; ftrift attention being
paid to the conftitution of the patient. If the habit fliould be
plethoric ; the pulfe frequent, full, and hard ; and the pain

violent, the quantity drawn may be copious, and the ope-

ration may be frequently repeated according to the urgency
of the iymptoms ; if not, caution is requifite, for if we
exceed the proper limits, and carry this beyond what the

ftrength of the patient will eafily bear, we fliall retard the

recovery, and run the rifque of bringing on a rheumatifm
of long duration, by too much debilitating the fyftem. If

any fevere fwelling or inflammatory appearance attack the

joints, and this yields not to general depletion ; local blead-

ing will be ufeful
; cupping, or applying leeches to tlie

parts, and thefe will often procure relief. W,
* u3 cooling and vicrajfatbig julap, i^c. In people of

athletic habits, we fhould begin with nitre, which is in

thefe cafes an excellent remedy ; two drams diflblved in a

quart of water gruel, and fweetened ; of which a tea-cup
full may be taken every two hours, will better fupply the
place,, and be more effeftual ; but if the ftomach rejeds
this, the faline mixture may be given, or one made with
the amrnonia acetata, P. L. 1 788. It would alfo add to their

efficacy if fmall portions of antimonium tartarifatum were,
added to each dofe.

. To the attempt of curing this difeafe by thefe means
many have preferred fweating, after fome general bleedings,

\yhich fliould be conduced by the gentleft means, not forced

by any heating or powerful cordials j for the means fee notct

pag. 128. JT,

let
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let the patient drink at pleafure ; or of the Chap. 5.

emuljion above fet down in the cure of the
^—v—

'

pleurify.

To eafe the pain, I order a cataplafm,* prepared The regi.

of the crumb of white bread, and milk, tinged^^^'

with faffron, or a cabbage leaf to be applied to

the part affefted, and frequently renewed. With
refpeSl to diet,^ I enjoin a total abftinence from .

flelh, and even the thinneft flefli broths ; fub-

ftituting in their place, barky broth, zvater gruel,

panada, and the like, I allow only fmall beer

for drink, or, which is more proper, a ptifan

prepared of pearl barley, liquorice, forrel roots,

&c. boiled in a fufficient quantity of water : -

and I advife the patient to fit up fome hours
every day, becaufe the htat which proceeds

from lying always in bed, promotes and in-

creafes die difeafe.

6. The next day I repeat the bleeding in the Bleeding,

fame quantity, and in a day or two after, asteufcir''

* To eafe the pain I order a caiaplafnt, l^c. Gentle fti»

fnulants joined with camphire, and blifters, are recom-
mended to be applied to the pained parts ; thefe will give
relief, with refpeft to the topical afFeftion ; but after proper
depletion, fomentations made of white poppy heads in
which crude fal ammoniac is diflblved, and afterwards rub-
bing the parts with volatile liniment and tinfture of opium,
are of infinite benefit. But fliould the joint be defective
in freedom of motion, from any ftifFnefs or numbnefs re-<.

maining from the long continuance of pain, local vapour
bath, warm bathing, and gentle exercife, with fome emol-
lient embrocations, will remedy the inconvenience. W.

* With refped to diet, iS)c. The thin vegetable, or milk
diet fhould be perfifted in through the whole courfe of the
violence of febrile afFeftion, fuch as roafted apples, gruel
with currants, milk, milk whey ; but when the fever begins
to abate, weak wine, whey, or that made of rmiftard feed •

may be allowed. W,

tlie
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296 Q/" ^'^^ imatiftn.

Sea. 6. the ftrength will allow, I bleed again ; then in-

V—v-r^ cerpofing three or four days, as the ftrength,

age, conftitution of the patient, and other cir-

cumftances indicate, I bleed a fourth time,

which is generally the laft, unlefs too hot a re-

gimen has preceded, or heating remedies have
iuconvcni- ^ggn exhibited without negeffity. But the ufe of
ehces at- . ,, • • -l i j • j
tending the optates '^ requircs more copious bleedmg; and
«& of opi- therefore, though the pain be ever fo violent

during the whole courfe of the difeafe, yet when
1 intend to elfeft the cure folely by bleeding, I

judge it highly neceffary to refrain from opiates,

becaufe the difeafe is fixed thereby, and does

, not yield fo readily to bleeding ; fo that where

fuch medicines are given too frequently, bleed-

ing muft in confequence be oftener repeated

than is otherwife neceflary. Befides, in the

height of the difeafe, they do not anfwer the

cxpedations we have conceived of thern.

7. JVhilJi the above-mentioned remedies and re-

gimen are carefully continued, I injevt glyjlers

made of -j~ milk apd Jugar^ between times, on the

intermeT

* But the ufe of opiates, l^c. As the violence of the

pain is apt to increafe towards the evening, fome have been

tempted to give opiates ; which praftice has by others been

reprobated, as tending only to aggravate and prolong the

difeafe. Dr. Cullen fays, they always prove hurtful in

every ftage of the difeafe, except when they are direfted

to promote fweat ;
joined, therefore, with calomel, tartar

emetic, and camphor, according to Dr. Hamilton's method,

the objeftion may be removed j froni being coupled with

tartar emetic and calomel I have feen great benefit derived.

* Whiljl the ahove-mentloiied remedies, life. Purging with

the neutral falts has been confidered ufeful, inafmuch as

they tend to take off the phlogiftic diathefis ; which may
occafionally be repeated durbg the difeafe, at leaft they

. flioulH
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intermediate days of bleeding ;
carneftly rc- Chap. 5.

commending the exadt obfervance of thefe di- —v—

'

redions, for at leaft eight days after the kft

bleeding ; and then I prefcribe a gentle purging purging,

potion to be taken in the morning, and in the^J^"?"*

evening a large dofe of fyrup of white poppies

in cozvflip-fiower water; whereby a check is put

to the tumultuary motion of the blood, which

might otherwife endanger a relapfe. This being

done, I allow the patient to return by degrees

to his cuftomary way of living, in relation to

diet, exerclie, and air; but at the fame time

caution him to refrain, for a confiderable time,

from wine and all fpirituous liquors, fait or

high-feafoned fieih, and in general from all

food of difficult digeftion.

8. After having repeated bleeding, as above

fpecified, ; the pain is greatly abated, though it

does not go quite off; but as foon as the ftrength

returns, which bleeding had greatly impaired,

the fymptoms will vanilh, and the patient re-

cover perfeftly, efpecially upon the approach

of the following feafon of the year, which will

be more conducive to recruit the ftrength, than

that wherein he was firft attacked with the dif-

eafe.

9. But though this or a fimilar method, fea- Mifchicfs o

fonably ufed in the beginning of the difeafe,

does generally prove fuccefsful; yet it frequent-

ly happens, when the patient hath been un-

IkilfuUy treated by a contrary procedure, he is

fliould be given in fuch quantities as prove gently laxative

;

for they tend to cool the habit, prevent any inteftinal con-

geftion, and abate febrile afFeftions. Depending, therefore,

upon glyfters, and waiting eight days before a purgative is

exhibited, is ufelefs and unneceflary,

fevercly
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Sea. 6. Teverely afflifted during life with flying pain*,

'"—V—' which are fometimes violent, and at others

more gentle; whereby the unfkilful are eafily

deceived, and they are commonly reckoned
The/aryy fymptoms of the fcurvy.. And here by the

ISn itT'"' way, to fpeak my fentiments freely, I fliall add,
fuppofed that though I do not at all doubt that the fcurvy

is to be met with in thefe northern countries, yet

I am perfuaded it is not fo frequent as is gene-

rally fuppofed to be; for mofh of thofe difor-

ders we term fcorbutic, are the effeft of ap-^

proaching ills, not yet formed into difeafes, and
not having hitherto alTumed a certain form of

appearance; or they are the remains of fome
difeafe imperfeftly cured, whereby the blood

and juices are vitiated. Thus, for inftance, in

thofe bodies wherein a matter fuited to produce

the gout is newly generated, but not yet thrown

upon the joints, there appear various fymptoms^

which occafion us to fulped: the fcurvy, till thel

formation and aftual appearance of the gout re-^

move all doubt concerning the diftemper.

ID. Neither are we ignorant that as many
fymptoms, refembling the fcurvy, afflift gouty

perfons after the fit of the gout is over ; name^
ly, when an unfeafonable ufe of evacuations,

or the advanced age of the patient, or fome
other caufe hath obftrufted nature, fo as to have

rendered her unable to throw off all the gouty

matter upon the Joints; which being retained^

dnd yet of no ufe, vitiates the mafs of bloody

and occafions many dangerous fymptoms. And
this is to be underftood not only of the gouf^

but alfo of a beginning dropjy. Though it i§

proverbially faid, that where, the fcurvy ends the

dropjy begins ; yet this maxim is only to be lin-

derflood
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derflood in this fenfe, that as foon as the dropjy chap. 5.

fliewii itfelf by manifeft figns, the pre-conceived —m—^

opinion of the fcurvy falls to the ground. Apd
the fame may be maintained of feveral other

chronic difeafes, which are either yet growing

in the body, and accordingly have not aliumed

any certain form of appearance ; or of thofe ,

which are partly conquered, but not totally

cured. And in reality, unlefs this be granted,

the name of the fcurvy (as it does at this day)

will obtain univerfally, and comprize moft dif-

eafes. Whereas if we make an accurate fearch

into the fecret caufes of every difeafe, and ftrip

it of the difguife of thefe irregular fymptoms
which ferve to conceal it, we fliall foon difcover

its fpecies, and eafily reduce it to its proper

clafs. Moreover, the method whereby thefe

difeafes are to be cured, muft not be fuited to

thofe irregular fymptoms, but to the individual

difeafe, of whatever kind it be, as if it were
perfedlly formed, and actually exifted.

1 1 . But it is here to be obferved, that when Freqiienc

the rheumatifm hath taken deep root * by a conti-
~ -L . . . ' proper in an

nuance or lome years, it is improper to repeat inveterate

bleeding'"'-'"'"""'^^

* WJjen the rheumatifm has taken deep root, (^'c, l)r.

Swan fays, in an obftinate rheumatifm, accompanied with
an impoverifhed ftate of blood, there is not a better remedy
than the Peruvian bark, given between the feVer and rheu-
matic fits, which frequently attack the patient towards
evening : it has often cured when nothing elfe would.

Indeed where the pains are obferved to intermit, and
where at the onfet of the difeafe fweatings have been pro-
fufe, the urine depofited a fediment, and the habit appears'
«lebilitated, Pemvian bark is a noble remedy i though Dr^
CtTLLEN afferts, " he has feldom found it ufeful, and in

forne cafes hurtful
;
yet that, I prefume, has been owing

to improper application ; for he confefies it appears to him

I
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Se^k 6i bleeding at filch fliort intervals, as In tlie be-"

*—
' ginning of the difeafe ; and better to interpofe

fome weeks between dvery bleeding. By thi*

means the morbific matter yill either be quite

expelled, or at leaft in fd gr^at a degree, that

the remains of it may be carried off e'nrirely

by an iflue made in one of the legs^ and exhi-

biting a proper quantity of fome volatile fpiric

every morning and evening in canary;

Khrbutk 12. But though there is a remarkable dlffe-

rhcumaujm.
j-ence between the true rheuniaUj'm and the fcurvyy

as intimated above, it muft, neverthelefs, be

owned that there is another fpecies of the rheu-

piatifm, which is ' near a^kin to the fctirvy ; for

it refembles it in its capital fymptoms, and re-

quires nearly the fame method of cdre ; and

therefore I call it a fcorbutic rbt'mtatijOni* The!

pain fometimes alfefts one, and fometimes ano-

ther part, but it does rarely oceafion a fwelling,

to be fit, in thofe cafes in which the phldgiftic diathefis is

much abated, and where, at the fame time, the exacerba-

tions of the difeafe are manifeftly periodical, with confider^

able remiflions interpofed.'' But if the motory powers ap-

pear weak, and there lliould be any coldnefs, with a l:ui-

guid circulation, the volatile tinfture of guaiacum will be

found highly ufeful. T'T.

* A fcorhuttc rheumatifm, t^c. Hofman alfo obferves

that there is a fcorhuk rheumatifm, in which the w hole mais

of the lymph and ferum is vitiated with foul, excrementi-

tious, fulphureous, faline, fliarp particles, which occafion-

ally manifeft themfelves by different kinds of eruptions ; it

proceeds from unwholefome, hard, fait diet, an idle and

fedentary life, the common ufe of a heavy, vapid air, and

long continued grief ; and hence the inhabitants of lea ports

are generally moft fubjed to it.

Diluent and demulcent remedies taken freely, and con-

tinued a long time, are chiefly proper here : mineral wa-.

ters drank with milk, along with a convenient regimen, arc

likewife of great efficacy in curing this fpecies ot the dileafe.
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as in the other fpecies, neither is it attended Chapi $.

with a fever. It is alfo a lefs-fixed pain, and '
'

^

accompanied with irregular fymptoms : fome-

times it affects one Hmb, and fometimes ano-

ther; fometinies it only attacks the internal

parts, and caufes licknefs, which goes off again

upon the return of the pain of the external

parts. In this manner the patient is alternately

afflided, and the difeafe lafts a long time, like

thofe diftempers which are efteemed moft chro-

nic. It chiefly attacks the female fex, and men
of weak conftitutions ; fo that I fhould have
concluded it ought to be referred to the tribe of

hyfteric diforders, had not repeated experience

taught me that it would not yield at all to hyf-

teric remedies.

1 3 . Such, likewife, as have gone through a

long courfe of the Peruvian bark are fubjedt to

this difeafe, which, by the way, is the only ill

effe6t I have ever obferved from the ufe of this

medicine. But however it be, this difeafe, whe-
ther it proceeds from this or any other caufe,

is eafily conquered by the ufe of the following .

remedies, which I fhould have concealed had I

hot preferred the good of mankind to my pri-

vate intereft : for by the help of thefe alone, I

have cured feveral who were afflifted in the

manner J. have defcribed, when repeated bleed-

ing, cathartics, a milk diet, the tejlaceous powders,

&c. availed not at all.

Take of the conferve of garden fcurvy grafs, two The fcor-

ounces
; conferve of wood forrel, an ounce ,•

'""^''^

compound powder of wake robin, fix drams \

fyrup of oranges, enough to make the whole

into an ek£fuary; two' drams of which is to

Vol. I. D d he
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Seft. 6. he taken three times a day, for a month

f

'

—

^
—

' drinking aftef it three ounces of the following

dijiilled water :

The fcorbu-
0/ garden fcurvy grafs, eight handfuls ; of

Bc water.
water creJJ'es, brook lime, fage, and mint,

each four handfuls ; the peels of fix oranges

;

nutmegs
,
bruifed, half an ounce : infufe them

in fix quarts of mum, and draw off only three

quarts for ufe in a common Jlill.

The dofe of the compound powder of wake

robin muft by no means be diminilhed.

CHAP. VI.

Of the eryfipelatous Fever.

^

Whentlic I. npHIS difeafe affefts every pait of die

jiS; ^ body, but efpecially the face, and it

and whom ithappens at all times of the year, but chiefiy

t^J"^' at die clofe of fummer, at which dme it fre-

quently

* Eryfipelatous Pever, t^c. This fever is arranged by

Dr. CuLLEN under the third order of febrile difeafes.

Exanthemata, called Erysipelas, which is defined,

An inflammatory fever of two or three days continuance,

attended commonly with drowfinefs, often with delirium ;

having in fome part of the Ikin, but more frequently in the

face, an erythematous inflammation. It is divided into

two fpecies ; the firft named,
Erysipelas vesiculosum; attended with an ery-

thema,* a fpreadihg rednefs, occupying a large fpace, and

running in fome places into large blifters.

* A fuperficial tumour, folitary, diffufed, having a rofy-coloured rednefs,

vanilhing on preflurc, fmooth, Ihining, unlefs made rough by eruptions, and

attended with an acrid bvirning or itching heat, which verges not to fuppura«

tion, but to a fpontancous reparation of the cuticle.—Sauvagcs.

Second^
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t^Uentiy attacks the patient whilft he is abroad. Chap. 6.^

(I.) The face fwells of a fudden, with great' -

pain and rednefs, and (2.) abundance of imall

pimples appear, which, upon the increafe of the

inflammation, often rife up into fmall biifters,

and fpread confiderabiy over the forehead and

head, the eyes in the mean time being quite

clofed by the largenefs of the tumour. The

country people call it a blaji, or blight ; and in

reality it differs little from thofe fymptoms

Second) Erysipelas phlyctendidesj accompanied

With an erythema of many papula*, occupying particularLy

parts of the trunk of the body, and immediately running

into phlyftenae-, or fmall veficles. — Synd0s Nofologia Mc-

thodica,, vol. ii.

The Erythema is alfo called by many authors Erysi'-

pELAs, but there feems to be a diftinftion necelTary to be

rtiade here ; which Dr. Cullen has done very judicioufly

:

When the difeafe is an affeftion of the (kin alone, and very

little of the whole fyftem) or when the general afiFection of

the fyftem is only fymptomatical of external inflammation,

he calls the difeafe Erythemas ; but when the external in-

flammation is an exanthema, and fymptomatical of an affec-

tion of the wh£>le fyftem, he names it then Erysipelas ;

and this diftinftion it is very neceffary to obferve, for though

the cuticular appearances are fimilar in both cafes, yet in

one it forms the difeafe, and is idiopathic^ in the other only

fymptomatic. But the ERYSIPELAS Vesiculosum is the

fpecies whidi is here defcribed by oMt author. And this is

'faid to " arife from a matter generated in the body, and
" which, analogous to the other cafes of exanthemata, is,

" in confequence of fever, thrown out upon the furface of

" the body." — CuUen's PraBice of PhyftCy vol. ii^

When the erj'fipelas is preceded and attended with only

the common febrile fymptoms, it is to be termed /^i5m iryji-

pelatofd benigna } but when combined withunufual, and dif-

treffing complaints, fucih as total lofs of ftrength, great

licknefs, oppreflion, and violent pains of other places than

where the inflammation appears, then it may receive the

term eryfiptlata maligna^ feu pefiilem^—Macbride'j hitroduc-

tioiu—
D d 2 which
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Sea. 6. which accompany the wounds made by flings—w—'of bees, or wafps, excepting only that there

are puftules. And thefe are the Jigns of the com-
mon * and mod remarkable fpecies of the ery-

fipelas. -

2. But whatever part is affefted by this dif-

eafe, and at whatever time of the year it comes,
a chilnefs and fliivering, unlefs they preceded a
day or two before, as it fometimes happens, ge-
nerally attend this inflammation, with a thirft,

reftlelfnefs, and other figns of a fever. As the

.
kver in the beginning occafioned the pain,

1welling, and other fymptoms (which increafing

daily fometimes terminate in a gangrene) fo in

the courfe of the difeafe thefe fymptoms greatly

* And thefe are the Jigns of the co?nmon, &c. To which,
and the paragraph below, we may add ; The hot ftage is

frequently attended with a confiifion of the head, and ionie
degree of delirium, and almoil always with drowfinefs, axjd

perhaps a coma ; the pulfe is always frequent, and com-
monly full and hard ; the blifters contain a thin, yellowifli,

and ah-noft colourlefs liquor which fooner or later runs out

;

the furface of the fkin in the bliftered places fometimes be.
come livid, and blackifh ; but this livor feldom goes deeper
than the furface, or difcovers any degree of gangrene af-

fefting the fkin ; on the parts of the face not afteded with
blifters the cutis fulfers, towards the end of the difeafe, a
confiderable defquamation. The inflammation ufutdlycoH-
tinues for eight or ten days, and for the fame time the fev^r
and fymptoms attending it alfo continue. In the progrefs
of the complaint, the delirium and coma attending fome-
times go on increaling, and the patient dies apopledlic, on
the feventh, ninth, or eleventh day of the dileafe ;—but if

the fatal event does not take place, the inflammation after
having affeded a part, commonly the v/hole of the face,
and perhaps the other external parts of the head, ceafes

;

with the inflammation the fever alfo ceafes ; and without
any evident crifis the patient returns to his ordinary ftate of
health.—CuUen'j Praaice of Phyfc, vol. i\.~W,

conduce
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conduce to the increafe of the fever, till both Chap. 6.

are taken off by proper remedies.
'

3. There is another fpecies of this ^^fi^f^>* ^^^"^^ ^
though it happens lefs frequently. This at-

tacks at any time of the year, and is moftly

owing to too free an ufe of fubtile attenuating

* T'/jere is another /pedes of this difeafe, fe"c. Though

confidered here by our author as a fpecies of eryfipelas, it

feems not to belong to this genus, as wanting the charac-

teriftic appearances ; Sauvages, and after him, Mac-

BraDE, has arranged it under the genus Feeris scarla-

tina, and fixed it as a fpecies of that difeafe ; Dr. Cul-

LEN gives it as a genus under the exanthemata; and

defines it,

An amphemerine fever ;
having on the fecond day Ipot-

like appearances of a red colour, (rubores maculoji) reiem-

bling the ftinging of nettles, which commonly difappears

in the day time, and return with the fever at night ; and

after a few days run into extremely fmall fcales ; on whick

he makes the following remarks : There is a difeafe by the

Englifli called the nettle rafh, which by fome is confidered

as the urticaria ; but this difeafe, (nettle ralh) as defcribed

by the learned Dr. Heberden in the London Medical

Tranfaclions, and which we ourfelves have often feen, is

totally different from the urticaria of nofologifts, inafmtich

as it is a chronical difeafe unattended by fever, and may per-

haps be capable of being referred to the order called Im-

PETIGINE9 ; and farther declares, that the definition here

given is rather confiftent with the opinion of others, thaa

his own ; for he feldom has feen this difeafe, and never ob-

ferved it to be epidemic, or preferving the regular courfe,

as here defcribed.— Synopjis Nofologia Methodica^ vol. ii.

However it is a very mild difeafe, \nd fcarce requires any

medical afliftance ; all that will be necelTary to be done in

this cafe v/ill be to keep the patient moderately warm, and

to purfue the antiphlogiftic method ; but fliould the fever

run uncommonly high we may have recourfe to bleeding,

gentle antimonials, and aperients ; and fhould the head

be fo much affefted as to bring on coma or convulfions,

circv.;aitances occurring in young children fometimes, ia

this a;, well as the fimple fcarlet fever, pediluvia and blifter-

jng v.- ill be requifue. IV

wines.
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Seft.6. wines, or fome fimilar fpirituons liquor. It'be-

iTT^irr' S^"^ ^^^'^ ^ flight fever, which is immediately

toLsf""^' Kicceeded by an eruprion of puftules almoft
over the whole body, refembling thofe occa-

fioned by the Hinging of nettles, and fometimes
they rife up into bJifters, and foon after difap-

pear, and lie concealed under the fkin, where
they caufe an intolerable itching, and after gen-
tle fcratching come out anew.

Theerx^^f. QY^^y ff^g ^24re I coHceive* Ci.) that
las how :o , ' ^ . /
be treated, the pcccant matter which is .mixed with the

blood, muft be evacuated in a proper manner ;

(2.) the ebulhtion of the blood checked by
cooling remedies ; and laftly, (3.) that the
matter now fecreted from the blood be invited

out and difcuffed. To anfwer the ends, as foon
as I am called, I dired a fufficient quantity of

* In order to the aire, I conceive, &c. From confidering
the whole of the fymptoms and the natural progrefs, it will
appear obvioufly that the difeale is in a great mealure in-

flammatory, and fhould be treated nearly, if not altogether,
in a fimilar manner with complaints of that clafs ; but as
here there is evidently an acriinonious humour difcharged
from the circulating fluids, and depofited in the cuticular
veflels, from whence it ought to exude, and be eliminated
from the habit, there requires great caution in the condudl
of the fever ; neither to render it too low by immoderate
evacuations, nor by the imprudent application of repellent
remedies endanger a retroceffion, or hinder by the applica-
tion of cold, or altringent materials, the free evacuation - f
the morbific matter.

Bleeding mufl; be had recourfe to, and repeated accord-
ing to the urgency of the fymptoms, and ftrength of the
conftitution

; and purging, which laft is confi'^Ted by fome
almoft as fpecificin this cafe ; and the patient fl'^uld be kept
as much as poffible in an ereft pofture, confiftent with his
eafe : gentle diaphoretics fhould be perfifted alfo in inter-
mediately; and the whole of thofe remedies effeftual in
other inflammations, ir,

blood
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hlood to be taken away from the arm, which Chap,

generally refembles the blood of pleuritics. —v—

'

The next day I give my common purging po-

tion, and exhibit a paregoric draught at bed

time, in cafe it has operated brifkly, e. gr. fyrup

of zvhite -poppies, in cozvjlip pzver water, or

fometliing of the fame kind. After purging,

/ order the part affeBed to be fomented * with the

following; fomentation ;

Take

* I order the part affeSled to hefomented^ ^c. Refpefting

the ufe of external applications, practitioners have been di-

vided in that point ; lome prefcribing lenient or foftening

epithems and fomentations to the parts ; and other applica-

tions, fuch as were cooling, aftringent, fedative
;

fpirituoiis

embrocations, oily, and watery applications ; the three firft

of which are faid to difpofe to gangrene ; the fourth, to

increafe inflammation ; the two laft to occalion its fpread-

ing ; fo that what is raofl: commonly now employed, and

efteemed the fafeft, is a dry, mealy powder, fprinkled upon

the inflamed part.—Cullen's PraSlke of Phyjic, vol. ii

—

Some application is, however, often neceflTary to relieve

the anxiety of the patient's mind ; in which cafe the un-

guentum fambuci may be ufed with the greatefl fafety ; or

rags dipped in the aqua lythargyri compofita may be ap-

plied.

Dr. Swan recites a cafe of a violent and extenfive eryfi-

pelas, which confirms the propriety of the mode of treat-

ment above recommended from its quick and unexpefted

fuccefs. A middle-aged perfon, of a hot and bilious con-

ftitution, and fomewhat inclined to corpulency, having for

fome time loft the ufe of his arm, from what caufe I do not

remember, was advifed to apply a ftiraulating warm fomen-

tation, and a warm nervous liniment thereto, in order to

recover its motion. But foon after uling thele remedies,

which availed not at all in relieving the complaint, an eryji-

felas arofe in the part,- and from thence gained one flioul-

der, and one fide of the face, and afterwards extended all

over one fide of the neck and trunk, both before and be-

hind. The parts effefted were fo exceeding tender and

painful, as not to abide the moft emollient and anodyne fo-

mentation that could be contrived, and a liigh fever, with

P d 4 great
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Take of the roots of marJJomallows and UUes^

each tzvo ounces ; the leaves of mallozos, elder,

and mullein, of each tzvo handfuls ; the flowers

of melilot, the tops of St. John'i wort, and
the lejfer centaury, of each one handful ; lin-

fied andfenugreek feed, each half an ounce

;

boil them in water fufficient to leave three pintSy

Jirain off the liquor, and zvhen it is ufed add

tzvo ounces of fpirit of zvine to every pint

thereof. Let the part affected be fomented

twice a -day with foft flannels dipt in this fo-

mentation hot, and wrung out, and, after fo-

menting, bathe it with the following mixture:

Take of fpirit of wine, half a pint', Venice
treacle, two ounces ; long pepper and cloves, re-

duced to powder, of each two drams ; mix them
together ; cover the part affected zvith brown
paper, moijiened zvith this mixture.

5. Moreover, I order the patient to fup only
.barley broth, water gruel, and eat roaft apples,

to dripk fmall beer, and to refrain from bed
fome hours every day. By this method the fe-

yer and other fymptoms are generally foon taken
off; if not, I repeat bleeding, and fometimes
it is neceffary to bleed a third time, interpoling

a day between each bleeding, that is, if tlie

great thirfl: and reftleflhefs, accompanied the diforder^
which however yielded, fooner than was expeded, to re-,

peated bleeding, gentle purging, diluting liquors drank
freely, nitrous medicines, and emollient cataplafins, often
renewed, made chiefly of elder bark boiled in milk, widi
the addition of a fmall quantity of ointment of elder.

It was hoped that the confiderable infliuiimation, which
happened here, would have roufed the natural heat of the
arm, and in fome meafure reftored its former motion, but
neverthelefs it remained as motionlefs as ever. IF.

blood
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blood be greatly vitiated, and the fever high. Chap. 6.

On the intermediate days of bleeding, I order '—v

—

*

a giyfter made of milk and fyrup of violets, and

a cooling julap made of the dijlilled water of

water lilies, &c. as delivered in the cure of i^e

rheumatifm, to be taken in a proper quantity

^very hour. But a fingle bleeding, and a purge

generally effeEl the cure,''^ provided they be ufed m
time. The fame method is to be ufed in that

fpecies attended with itching and rednefs, and

refembling the ftinging of netdes ; only exter-

nal applications are lefs neceflary here.

6. I fhall obferve here, by the way, that Snrae otho-

though not only this difeafe, but the greater 237e-^"
part of fuch as affeft the Ikin, and are attended quire a dif.

with fome fort of eruption, in cafe they are of^^nt"''''*"

the chronic kind, readily yield to th^ method,

* But a Jtngle Heeding and a purge, c. Though this

may fometimes fucceed, the difeafe feldom yields fo very

quickly ; and notwithftanding this method perfifted in judi-

cioufly, will generally conquer the malady, ftill the fwel-
*

ling fometimes finks, and the acrimonious humour appears

to ftrike in. If under this circumftance oppreffion and

anxiety come on, and the pulfe grows weak, wc muft then

apply blifters, and adhere to the ufe of cordials, and vola-

tiles : but if on the contrary, notwithftanding the fubfi-

dence of the tumefaftion, fliould the pulfe and fever con-

tinue high, we muft have recourfe to bleeding, according

to the exigencies of the cafe, and a purge be given, parti-

cularly if it aftefts the brain
;

bliftering the lower extremi-

ties, and applying finapifms to the feet fliould not be omit-

ted. A gentlcnian. Dr. Swan relates, had an eryfipelas of

the face ftruck in from the cold air, which was attended

with all the lymptoms of an inflamed brain, and from henca

in moft imminent danger, who appeared to be fnatched

from death by bleeding him in the jugular, and applying

two large blifters to both fides of the neck, and befides

thefe, bleeding in the arm, and giving him a ftrong purge;

all which was done in the Ipace of an hour. //''.

and
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Sea. 6. and accordingly go off in a fliort time by re-—w—'peated bleeding and purging; yet there arc
others that require a very different treatment.

For neither the evacuations juft mentioned, how
frequently foever repeated, nor teftaceous pow-
ders exhibited to fweeten the blood, at all avail

when a noxious, recrementitious matter lies

deep in the fkin, and cannot be removed but
by fuch remedies as ftrengthen the tone of the

blood, and are confequently proper to open
the obftructions of the pores : and therefore

4efcrjbld^°^^^
the violent itchings, and inveterate eruptions

of the fkin, of that kind, I have had recourfe

to the following method with fuccefs

:

J^ficbt
'^^^^ of Venice treacle, half a dram; eleBuary

I

of the egg, a fcruple ; Virginian fnake root,

finely powdered, fifteen grains; oriental kzoar,

five grains; fyrup of candied citron, enough to

make th?m into a bolus ; which is to be taken

every morning, and at bed time, for one and
tzventy days, drinking after it fix fpoonfuls of
the follozvingjidap :

The.cerdial Take of the difiilkd zvater of carduus benedic-
^ tys, fix ounces ; plague and treacle water, of

each two ounces ; Jyrup of cloves, an ounce :

mix them too-ether.

7. The patient flipuld fweat an hour or two
every morning after taking the medicine, or ra-

ther promote a gentle breathing fweat in bed,
for the fame fpace of time, by covering him-
felf with a greater quantity of cloaths than
ufual. This courfe being over, if the eruption

ftill continue, let the parts affefted be anointed
with the following liniment :

Taks
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V'ake of the ointment of fJm-p-pointed dock, two Chap, 6.

eunces; pomatum , an ounce; fowers of fd-^^^^^^^

phm-y three drams; oil of rhodium, half aCm^Ucn-

fcruple: mix them together for a liniment.

But the medicines above prefcribcd muft by i^o^^^'^J**-

means be ufed before fufficient bleeding and
bktding and

purging have been ufed ; which, though they purging,

do not effeft a cure ufed alone, are however

. preventive of a fever, which might otherwife

arife from the ufe of fuch hot medicines.

8 There is another kind of eruption,"^ though An vncom-

t ' , . * .
V, moil erup-

lefs frequent, wherem no evacuations avail. 3„aiM

This, curedc-

fcribcd.

- * Tberc h another kind of eruption, &c. This appears to

be the eryfipdas phly^lafioides, fee pag. 403 ; called alfo,

%opr, zona, theJhingles. Sauyages gives the following de-

fcription of this fpecies

:

It infefts the trunk of the body, feizing fometimes the

thorax, at others the fcapula, and now and then the fides

and ribs ; it frequently arifes lower, and furrounds the body

like a girdle, in which cafe, if we believe Pliny, it is

f^atal ; certain veficles arife fometimes of a yellowifhi but

oftener rather of a livid colour, which are wont to corrode

like a tetter, »which fpecies they greatly refemble
;
hence,

by ScRiBONius Largus it is called herpes ; it is accom-

panied only by a flight fever, and if the veiicles flrould be

repelled violent fymptoms arife. In the cure two things

fire to be obferved, firft, that we ftiould attempt to bring

the fmall ulcers to maturation ;
fecondly, we fliould avoid

purging till the eruption fliall have evacuated itfelf by the

Ikin ; bnt afterwards the patient muft be purged with Glau-

ber's falts, or fea water.

—

Nofologia Meihodica, vol. i.

HoFf MA>f in treating of the crylipelatous fever, vol. ii.

feft. I. cap. 13. gives an account of this fpecies, of which

he fays : Amongft the peculiar kinds of eryfipelas, that

which Pliny calls zoster, we zona, is known at this day

to few, and little taken notice of by the ancients. It ma-

nifefts itfelf by violent fymptoms, and furrounds the body

like a girdle, above the navel, from the region of the prse-

cordia round the back, commonly of the breadth of Ibme
fingers.;
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This, though it fometimes appears in other
parts,

_

generally affedls the breaft, and fixes
itfeif in fome certain place ; it rifes very little,

• if at all, higher than the fkin, and appears like
a broad fpot, or a kind of branny fcarf, of a
yellowifh colour.^ Whilft this fpot keeps out,
the patient continues pretty well, but wl:en it

vaniflies, as it frequently does, a flight ficknefs
fucceeds, the urine becomes more turbid, and
of a deeper^ red, but fomewhat inclining to
yellow. This diforder, after ufing generalEva-
cuations, is to be treated in the fame manner

^
as the fiubhorn Itch above mentioned ; only it

muft be remembered that the ufe of wine, and
fleOi of eafy digeftion, muft by all means be
indulged,

_
all coolers being rather detrimental

than ferviceable. In this manner is this lafl
kind of eruption cured ; but fometim.es it proves
fo inveterate, as only to yield to a long conti-
nued courfe of chalybeate waters.

fingers
; the acrid puftules breaking oiit-ivith moft intenfe

heat, burning like fire ; but it is dangerous and fometimes
fatal

; that, though, is the moft malignant of ail, wlaich ap-
pears after great languor in old men, highly cacvochymic,
and fometimss alfo in malignant and peftilential fevers, un-
der the nipple of the breaft, and in the region of the heart,
or in the hands and other more exquifitelv fenlible parts •

It foon becomes livid, at laft black, and quickly terminates
in death, which Plater us defcribes in the fecond volume
of his works, pag. 23, under the name Maculata. He
lupphes one mftance of its being cured in fourteen days by
the ufe internally of mild diaphoretics for fome time, and
towards the conclufion by the external application of the

-^W' ^"ft^^ces he gives from Joan nis Lax.
Gii, Epiftols, pag. 1 10; and thinks that the affeaion de-
knbed by Tulpius under the name of cxedcns pra:cord}o-
rum herpss to be the fame with this fpecies of eryfipelas.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VH. Chap. 7.

Of the ^Infey.
-

1 . nn HIS difeafe comes at any time of the when the

-*- year, but efpecially bet\Yeen fpring and jelv^^^td

fummer; ic chiefly attacks the young and fan-^^homk

gume, tacks.

* The quinfey. This difeafe is an'anged by Dr. CuLLE>r
\inder the clafs of febrile difeafes ; in the fecond order, in-

flammations, forming the tenth genus, named cynaJi-

CHE, and divided into five fpecies, four of which take their

particular appellations from the parts of the thi^oat and

fauces affedled, and the particular appearances there ob-

vious ; one from the appearances and fever accompanying

the affeftion.—The genus he defines,

A febrile affeftion fometimes of the typhodal or nervoirj

kind, attended with a pain and rednefs of the fauces, a dif-

ficulty of deglutition and refpiration, with a fenfe of flrait-

nefs in the fauces.

The firft fpecies is named,
Cynanche tonsillaris, wherein the mucous mem-

brane of the fauces and tonfils are afFeded with rednefs and
tumour, attended with an inflammatory fever.

The fecond, Cynanche maligna, wherein the mu-
cous membrane and fauces are aftefted with rednefs and
tumour, and alfo with mucous fpreading Houghs of a whi-

tifli or cineritious colour covering ulcers, accompanied with,

a typhodal or nervous fever, and cuticular eruptions.

The third, Cynanche trachealis, wherein refpira-

tion is difiicult, a whizzing found in infpiration, and the

voice hoarfe ; there is alfo a clangous cough, little or no
tumour appearing in the fauces, though deglutition is fome-
what impeded, and inflammatory fever.

The fourth, Cynanche pharyng^a; in this there

appears a rednefs particularly in the lower part of the fau-

ces ;
very difficult and moft painful deglutition, a fuftici-

ently ealy refpiration, and an inflammatory fever.

The fifth, Cynanche parotid^a, which is mani-
fefted by a large external tumour of the parotid and maxil-

lary
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Sea. 6. guine, and alfo red-haired perfons. It h^^itii—
'J '(i.) with a chilnefs and JJjiveringf- (2.) a fever

fvicceeds, and (3.) immediately after a pain

and inflammation of the fauces, which, without

fpeedy relief, hinder deglutition, and prevent

breathing through the nofe, whence fuffocation

is endangered from the inflammation and turtiour

of the uvula, tonjilla, and larynx. 'This difeafe is

extremely dangerousy'^' and fometimes kills the pa-

tient

lary glands
;

refpiration and deglutition fcafcg af all diftur-

bed, and moft commonly a flight inflammatory fever.

The third fpecies in Scotland is called the Croup, the

fifth the Branks; which laft ih England is named the

Mumps.
Quinfeys are alfo fymptomatic, and arife either from in-

ternal or external cm^cz^-^SynopJis Ne/ologiie Metbodicary

vol. ii.

' The difeafe defcribed by oiif author is that of ,the firft

fpeci-ss ; to which we fliall particularly advert. tfZ

* It l/egitis iVit/j a cbiinej's andJJjiwrhlg, ts'c. To which

we may add, there is a pain fometimes flioofing to the earj

with a troublefome clamminefs of the mouth and throaty

and a frequent but difficult excretion of mucus ; this fpecies

is never contagious ; it terminates generally by refolution,

fometimes by fuppuration, but hardly ever by gangrene,

although in this dileafe fome floughy fpots, commonly fup-

pofed to be forerunners of gangrene, fometimes appear

upon the fauces : it is commonly occalioned by cold exter-

nally applied, particularly about the neck. And befides

its commonly attacking the young and fanguine, as obfer-

ved by Sydenham, there are others who have a difpofition

to it, acquired from habit ; lb that from any application of

<;old to any part of the body, this difeafe is eafily induced.

The inflammation and tumour are commonly at firft moft

conflderable in one tonfil, and afterwards, abating in that,

increafe in the other.

-j- This difeafe is extremely daiigerous^ isfc. Simply con-

fidered, it is feldom attended with great danger, and when

it does fo happen, it is occalioned by the exceflive tume-

fi(5tion of the tonfils, or from the inflammation fpre^ding

to the glottis, larynx, ind upper parts of the trachea,

which.
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ticnt in a few hours, namely, when a large Chap. 7.

quantity of febrile matter is thrown upon the ^—v—

^

above-mentioned parts, and the approaching

violent fymptoms are not timely enough pre-

vented by proper remedies.

2. In order to the cure I mmdlately ^W*plen-Thean-jh-^

tifully in the arm, and prefently afterwards m the Uvercd.

veins under the tongue ; and then I order the

inflamed parts to be befmeared with honey of

rofis, ftrongly acidulated with fpirit of futphur;

and prefcribe the following gargarifm to be ufed

which is a rare occurrence, and producing fuch an obftruc*

tion to the paflage of the air as fuflfocates, and thereby pro-

duces this fatal cataftrophe ; but in the laft cafe, it then

forms the cyjtanche tvachealis. W.
* In order to the cure I imjnediately Heed, c. The fame

method of treatment here is necelTary as in other inflamma-

tions ^ but after general depletion frorn bleeding in the

arm, or the jugular vein
;

topical bleeding upon the ex-

ternal fauces are extremely ufeful ; ftimulant applications,

and bliftering the neck ; the vapour of warm water inhaled

into the fauces ; and mildly aftringent gargles acidulated,

as infufion of rofes and the acidum vitriolicum dilutum,

&:c. but we muft obferve as cold is recommended in the an-

liphlogiftic method in fome inflammatory cafes, here it muft

be avoided. At the onfet of the difeafe emetics have, from

experience, been proved to be extremely beneficial, but

they are moft fafely and efFeftually adminiftered after bleed-

ing, and having promoted freely alvine evacuations
;
gentle

diaphoretics may be given in order to produce fweating,

as obfervation has evinced, that quinfies terminating by

refolution are frequently attended by cuticular difcharges ;

but n^ould the inflammation run on fo rapidly that not-

withftanding thefe remedies, fuppuration takes place, wc
mull endeavour to affift the elimination of the matter formed

as foon as poflible ; the fleams of warm water received upon

the internal parts of the fauces are thought produftive of

the greateft ufe, and contribute much to the fpontaneous

burfling of the abfcefs ; but fhould it not fo happen, the

gland or glands aftet'ted muft be opened, and the wounds

healed. IV.

not
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Sea. 6. not in the common way, but to be held quietly
* ^ 'in the mouth till it grows warm, and then fpic

out ; and this to be repeated between whiles,

§="6=1- Take of the dijlilkd waters ofplantain, red rofes,

and frogs fpawn, of each three ounces-, three

whites of eggs, heat to a liquor-, white fugar,
three drams : mix them together for a ga"ga^
rifm.

I alfo order the emulfions defcribed in the cure
of the pleurify, or the like, to.be taken daily.

3. I bleed again in the arm the next morning,
unlefs the fever and difficulty of fwallowing be
in fome meafure abated, in which cafe I give a
gentle purge : much experience having taught
me that this is highly necelfary and ufeful after
bleeding. If this fever and other fymptoms are
like to be violent even after purging, which yet
ieldom happens, they are to be quieted by re-
peated bleeding, and applying a large andjlrong
blijier to the back.'" During the whole cburfe of the

/ difeafe

* Applying a large andJlrong Uifier to the lack, ISj c. The
application of the blifter to the throat, and externally over
the parts afFefted, gives relief much fooner, and will often
very quickly take off the inflammation.
With regard to the Cynanche trachealis and Pha-

RYNG^A, it is only neceflary to oblerve, that as they at-
tend parts, which from the violence of affedtion may be
more immediately dangerous, and as they are like the ton^
Jtllaris of- the truly inflammatoiT kind, the different methods
made \\k of in that difeafe, and of thofe the moll: powerful
rnuft be employed, as foon as ever the fymptoms declare
the particular parts which give the fpecific terms to thefe
complaints, are affefted.

^With regard to the Cynanche trachealis We fiiould
ouferve, that according to the accounts given of this dif-
eafe by authors who have written on this fubjeft, particu-
larly Dr. Home, it appears to be an inflammation of the

membrane
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difeafe a cooling and emollient glyfter muft be Chap. 7.

given every morning, except on the purging

day.

4. I

membrane lining the upper part of the trachea, which, on

diffeftion, is found to be covered oVer, and the paflage for

the air almoft filled up with a thick flough, having a fibrous

and membrane-like appearance, being the vifcid remains of

mucus thi-own off by exudation from the inflamed parts*

A peculiar Jhrillnefs of voice., like the crovjing of a cock, with

a cough, htti no Jichtefs, nor atfirfl much difficulty of breath'

ing, are its diftinguifliing figns.

The Cynanche parotid^eaj befides the charafteriftic

fymptoms mentioned above, has the inflammation fpread*

bg from the parotid and maxillary glands, and affetling the

mufcles and ligaments which elevate and conneft the lower

with the upper jaw, occafioning fevere pain in openings the

mouth. Though the fwelling is remarkably large^ there is

feldom any confiderable degree of fever adcompanying it.

It feldom requires much medical afliftance, and readily

yields to warmth; bleeding once or twice, if necefliary,

purging, and rubbing the parts externally with linimentum

volatile: there is, though, often a Angular circumftance

belonging to this difeafe ; as the fwelling recedes from the

glands a tumour will fometimes afteft .the breafts in womea
and the tefticles in men.

Dr. CuLLEN fays, thefe tumours are fometimes hard,

large, and fomewhat painful ; but in this climate are fel-

dom very painful, or of long continuance. The pyrexia

attending this difeafe is commonly flight, and recedes with

the fwelling of the fauces ; but fometimes, when the fwel-

ling of the tefticles does not fucceed to that of the fauces,

or when one or the other has been fuddenly reprefl!ed, the

pyrexia becomes more confiderable, is often attended with

deljjriura, and has fometimes proved fatal. But upon the

receding of the fwellings of the tefticles of the males, or.

of the breafts in females, the fever comes to be confide-

rable, and threatens an aifeftion of the brain, it will be

proper by warm fomentations to bring back the fwellings,

and by vomiting, bleeding, and bliftering to obviate the

confequences of its abfence. JV.

The Cynanche maligna.
Macbride confiders this as a variety of the fehris fcar-

latina, and gives of it this fhort Jiiftory—^It begins its at-

VoL. I, E e tack
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Seft. 6. 4. I enjoin a total abftlnence from flefh anci
' broths made thereof, allowing only barley broth

^

water gruel, roaft apples, and the like for diet j

and

tack with chilnefs, languor, ficknefs, and vaft oppreffion

;

then fiicceed exceffive heat, naufea, and vomiting, with a

forenefs in the throat- the pulfe is fmall and depreffed,

but extremely quick ; the breathing frequent and iabo*

rious ; the fkin exceedingly hot, but not perfeftly dry ; the

tongue moift, and efpecially towards the root, covered with
a foft, whitifli mucus like cream ; the tonfils enflamed and
ulcerated, though not greatly fwelled: on the third day the
efflorefcence appears, but brings no relief ; on the contrary,

the oppreffion, difficulty, and naufea increafe oftentimes
with purging; and the patient, who by this time begins
to grow delirious, is either conftantly toffing in bed, or lies

in a comatofe ftate ; the ftrength, which has hitherto kept
Tip more than might be expefted, now entirely fails, the
breathing becomes more laborious, and fwallowing more
difficult ; and before the fixth day life ends by fufFocation.

IntroduiVion to the modern Practice and Theory of Pliy
Jtc.

Dr. CutLEN fays, the progrefs of the difeafe depends
upon the ftate of the fauces and of the pyrexia ; when the
ulcers on the fauces by their livid and black colour, by the
fetor of the breath, and by many marks of acrimony in the
fluids, and has a tendency to gangrene, this takes place to
a conliderable degree, and the fymptoms of a putrid fever
conftantly increaling, the patient dies often on the third

day, and fometimes later, but for the moft part before
the feventh. The acrimony fometimes paffes through the
whole courfe of the alimentary canal, propagating putre-
ftftion, and often exhaufling the patient by frequent diar-

rlicea ; or bdng poured out in the fauces,' and again ab-
forbed, frequently occalions large fwellings of the lympha-
tic glands about the neck, and fometimes to fuch a degree,
as to occafion fufFocation. But thefe terminations do not
always take place. Sometimes the ulcers of the fauces
are of a milder nature, and the fever is more moderate, as

well as of a lefs putrid kind ; and when upon the appear-
ance of the Ikin the fever fuflers a remiflion j \vhen the ef-

florefcence continues for three or four days, till it has
fpread oyer the whole body, and then ends by a defquama-
tion, giving a further remiflion of the fever; this often

entirely

car.
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And phfan or fniall beer for drink. The patient Chap. 7

muft likewife fit up fome hours every day ;
'—v—

for the warmth of the bed increafeth the fever

and

entirely terminates by gentle fw^ats oh or before the fe-

Venth day, and the reft of the difeafe terminates in a few

days more, by an excretion of the doughs from, the fauces,

while fleep, appetite, and other marks of heaUh return*—

PraHice of Pbyjic^ voh i.

This difeafe feems to have been confidered by_ Dr* Mac*
BRIDE only in a ftate of its greateft violence; for he fays,

the mixtiu-e of putrefaftion and inflammation requiring fuch

a contrariety of remedies, that httle can be done for the

patient's reUef : bleeding and bUftering, though they may-

procure fome hours of eafe from the oppreflion and diffi-

culty of breathing, do no permanent fervice, and the former

.cannot be repeated; antimonials, even in their fmalleft

dofes, are apt to bring on violent purging ; and the pro-

grefs of the difeafe is too rapid even to expeft much from

the cortex, fnake-root, or any other antifeptic.

Bleeding is very feldom ufeful ; on the contrary, I have

always found it invariably do much mifchief, as it difpofes

io greatly to induce debility, and ihcreafe the putrefcency

of the humours ; it never can be allowable but in the very

beginning, and then only in veiy athletic and plethoric ha-

bits, for the alleviation of fome oppreffive inflammatory

fymptoms, and even then, in thefe cafes, it contributes to

hurry the patient on rapidly into the putrefcent fl:ate ; it

fliould, therefore, ever be avoided, but when fome fymp-

tom requires inftantaneous relief. Antifeptics and local

bliftering are our only dependence after the exhibition of

vomits, even from the beginning of the difeafe, and muft
.

be purfued through its whole courfe. When called in very

early, I have repeatedly feen an antimonisl emetic put a

flop to the progrefs of the complaint. In this manner

(hould we' begin our cure ; for the vomit not only evacuates

the ftomach, but generally produces two or three alvine

evacuations, and brings on a gentle diaphorefis, which

fliould be fupported by mild dofes of antimonials, iifing at

the fame, time antifeptic gargles, fuch as infufton of rofes,

with timfture of myrrh, decodion of bark, &c. But fliould

there not arife certain figns of the difeafe lieing conquered

by thefe means on the fecond or third day, ^ve muft have

recourfe to the cortex given in fubftance, and thrown in as

E e 2 freely
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Seft. 6. Jlnd its concomitants, which I endeavour' to
- •- ^ ••••> conquer by this method. It is well woith ob-

ferving that the quinfey, which is only a fymp*

torn of a Jlationary fever, muft be treated with

the fame method which the fever demands, and

a.ccordingly, is either to be carried off by per-

fpiration and. fweat, or fome oth^r method,

which the original fever whereon it depends,

requires.

5. There are other fevers which ought to be

enumerated amongft the intercurrents,, which, by

reafon of their terminating immediately fome

other way, in fome peculiar fymptoms, are not

ufually accounted fevers ; though they were ori-

ginally fuch. And the diforder, v/hence the

difeafe takes its name, is only the fymptom of

the fever, which terminates at length therein.

At prefent I fliall only briefly treat of two of

thefe, namely, a bleeding at the nofe * and fpitting

of'blood.

6. A

freely as the conftitution will bear it ; or it may be given

by mixing the extraft, powder, and tinfture, in a decoc-

tion of bark, in proper proportions, as more may be given

in this form than any other. Sometimes, though all thefe

foriiis are apt to difagree with fome ftomachs, under this

circumftance I have known the cold infulion anfwer every

purpofe, and its difagreeable efFefts avoided ; but fliould

this prove equally ofFenfive, other medicines of the antifep-

tic clafs muft be tried, for it is from them alone we can ex-

pert to derive any advantage. W.
* A bleeding at the nofe, &c. Sydenham conliders this

as critical, and therefore merely fymptomatic, ariling by
anaftamolis, from the relaxation of the fmall veflels pouring

out their contents, confequently falutary, not attended with

any. danger, or likely to be produftive of mifchief, but fi-om

the length of its duration. Hoffman fays, hcemorrhages

of the nofe are alfo critical, and falutary very often, which

in an inflammatory fever break out on a non-critical day,

between
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6. A bleeding at the nofe happens at any time Chap. 7.^

of the year, and chiefly afflicts fuch as are of a

hot and weakly conftitution, and more frequent- tumje,

ly .in the dechne of hfe, than in youth. Some
^^^^^^^^

figns of a fever appear in the begnining, which defcribcd.

go off fuddenly, making way for itfelf through

die noftrils ; but there remains a pam and heat

pf the fore part of the head. The blood flows

for fome hours, and then fl:ops awhile, and foon

after breaks out anew ; and this it does alter-

nately, till at length the hcemorrhage ceafes en-

tirely, being flopped either by the ufe of reme-

dies, or ceafmg fpontaneoufly from the conflde-

rable lofs of blood ; but there is danger of a re-

lapfe every year, if the blood happens to be much

heated by fpirituous Hquors, or any other way.

7. In this cafe I endeavour to check the ^x-Howtoi*?

Ceflive heat and ebullition of the blood, whence"'"''

'

the preternatural extravafation proceeds, and to

divert the force of it another way. For this

purpofe I bleed frequently and copioufly in the

arm, the blood always appearing like that taken

away in a pleurify ; I order a cooling and in-

crafl^ting dieti as milk boiled with thrice its

between the third and fourth, or even on a critical day, the

-.feventh, and terminate here fevers arifing moil commonly

fr^ plethora. Vol.ii, feft. 1. cap. 1. §.18. De Ha?nor'

rhaviis Nariim.
, , r

• This hemorrhage may generally be left to nature ;
but

fhould it continue, or be fo profufe, that it debditates the

conftitution too greatly, it then calls for medical affiftance.

This affeftion may be confidered in two points of view,

active and pafiw; the firft, when it depends on the too

powerful aftion of the fyftem, in which cafe bleeding,

cooling regimen, and fedatives are proper; the fecond,

when its caiife is a local relaxation of the fanguinary veffels,

then ftreii^theners, aftringents, and antifeptics are required.

E e 3
quan-

I
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6. quantity of water, to be drank cold, roajl apples^

barley broth, and other fpoon meats made without
flefli, and likewife coohng and incraffating ja-
laps, with emulfions,' as above preicribed in in-

flammatory difeafes. I advife the patient to re-

frain from bed fome hours every day, and not
to omit taking a lenitive and cooling glyfter

(tvery day alfo ; and an opiate may be exhilpitecit

every evening at bed time, in order to check the
commotion of the blood. But as hemorrhages
of this kind are frequently accompanied with an
acrimonious lymph, which being mixed with
the blood, increafes its motion, and opens the
mouths of the velTels ; befides revulfions and
coohng, I ufually give a gentle purge, even ia
the height of the difeafe, and an opiate in a
larger dofe than- ordinary after the operation is

over, and when the fymptom is entirely gone off,

I give another purge.

8. As to external applications, a hnen com-
prefs, dipt in a folution of fal prunella in cold
water, and gently fqueezed out, may be appli-
ed to the nape and both fides of the neck, often
in a day.

^

And after general evacuations, the
follozving liquor may be ufed : *

Take

* The foUow'mg llqiior may h ufed. The following form
of the Edinburgh difpenfatory is a much more judicious
cojupolition

:

Take Hue vitriol arid alum^ of each halfa pound luater^
two quarts; holl till all thefalls are Jijol-ved, then filtrt
the liquor, and to every pint of it add a dram of the ott

of vitriol.

But tiie following method is more effeftual : '« T^ke a piece
" of ftrong fewing filk, wax it well, and to one end of it
*' falten a doifil of lint ; then take a piece of catgut (about
" the fize of a fecond ftring of a violin) and introduce it

up
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take of Hurio-arian vitriol and alum, each an Chap.
7^

ounce ; the phlegm of vitriol, half a pint ;
boil

them together till the falls are difolved ;
.fiHre i^^^ou

the liquor, zvhenit iscold, andfeparate it from

the crvpls which flmt betzveen whiles ;
lajtty,

to th remaining liquor add a tzvelfth part oj oil

of vitriol. Put up a tent dipt in this liquor

into the nojiril zvhence the blood flows, and

keep it therein two days.

Linen comprefles dipt in this liquor, and ap.

plied to the part, will fop an external Meed-

''%\fpittlng of blood, which feizes weak per-

fons of a hot conftitution and dilordered Jungs,
^^^^

and young perfons rather than old, between cure,

fpi-ing and fummer, nearly approaches the riature

of the hemorrhage juft treated; this bemg a

fever likewife, that lofes its name and elience

by the crifis, whereby it is terminated, with this

up the bleeding noftril, when you perceive it in the

« mouth, take hold of its end with a forceps, draj

out^vards, make a knot upon it, and faften the end of

" ?he waxed filk to it; then withdraw the c^tgu bac^

« again by the noftril; take hold of the filk, and pull the

doflil of lint into the pofterior noftril, after which ftuff

the ai-.terior noftril full of lint, and thus you certainly

ftop the bleeding. After a few days the lint may be

« taken away."—See Motherh/s DU'lionary, article Hamor-

''^''i'miljop any external bleeding, &c. It i^s fomewhat

ftrange, that our-'author ftiould fo pofitively affeit that his

ftyptic will ftop any external bleeding. Few good furgeons

ever make x^k of any other ftyptic than dry Imt and all

are trifline, when by a wound of the external parts an ar-

?eV of afy conlider'able fize is divided; /or then recourfe

muft be had to the needle and thread, which infallibly le-

cures it.' All ftyptics except dry lint, though too com-

monly ufed in the country, are prejudicial to a wouna.

E e 4
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^Se^V^ difference only, that in a bleeding at the mfe th^
blood, being too much agitated, flows impe-
tuoiifly to the veins of the noftrils, whereas in
th]^ haemorrhage it hurries to the lungs. And
as m the form&r diforder a pain and heat in the
fore part ofthe head continue to afflicl:' the patient
dunng the flux of the blood, fo in this the breaft
IS affeded with pain, heat, and weaknefs. This
diforder alfo requires almoft the fame treatment,
only It will not bear purgation, which, efpecially
if It be repeated, endangers a confumption.
But fi-equent bleeding, a glyfter injeded every
day, and diacodmm taken every evening, along
with_ a cooling and incrafl:ating regimen, and
medicines, zvill effeB a cure, *

10. And

* jrdl effea a cure, ^c. Sydenham confiders this in
the fame pomt of view as the former, which will require
tlie fame mode of treatment, except the local applications,
which cannot for obvious reafons be had recourft to • but

f
^his cafe the blood is coughed up (and that moft eafily)

from the lungs, and the blood is taken away from the arm,
IS greatly enflamed, in proportion to which, and other
lymptoms, bleeding muft be repeated. This diforder re-
quires the lofs of a confiderable quantity of blood, a ftridllow diet, diluents, nitre, in fine, a clofe perfeverance iathe antiphlogiflic regimen, for want of which, particularly
large b eedings, it not unfrequently terminates in confump-
tion

: though we muft here obfen^e, that when haemor-
rhages happen from a putrefcent acrimony of the fluids, as

muft iTnT^^^ Pyl"d fevers, our chief dependence
mvift be on antifeptics

; bleeding here would be injudicious,and extremely prejudicial, .

"'^'°"^»

In cafes of hemorrhage, the ufeof faturnine united with

T?ni
have been recommended in the third volume of the

bw'ng fSr'
Tranfadions by Dr. Reynolds, in the foi.

5!. CerulTa.- acetatce Ph. Lond. nova, gr. i.'

Confei-va. rofse rpbrjc, gr. iv.

Tinc«
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10. And thefe are the particulars I have hi- Chap. 7.

therco obferved, concerning that numerous tribe
^^^^J

of difeafes, which is divided into different fpe- vations hi-

cies, and comprehended under the generical'^^J^^^^^

name of fevers^ and of the fymptoms thereon pradUcai.

depending ; in which I have foUcitoufly endea-

voured not to intrude my own inventions and

imaginations on tlie world, but with a candid

and honeft mind (and consequently attached to

no hypothefis ) have given the hiftory of the

difeafes themfelves, and their natural concomi-

tants, and fubjoined the method of cure with

equal caution and truth. And if an earneft de-

fire of difcovering and eftablifhing a more certain

method of curing difeafes has led me to firike

out a new road, it is hoped that none of the

learned will accufe me, either of contemning

their judgement, and trufting too much to my
own, or a lov§ of novelty; fince the fuccefs

which has attended my inquiries, has hitherto

much encouraged me, and the experience of

Tinfturae opii P. L. novae, gut. iij.

F. pilula: fextis horis fumendas.

The cenifla may be occafionally increafed to one grain and

a half, and which he has given with fuccefs ; nor have they

been attended with thofe evil confeqiiences, which hav»
been attributed to them by Sir George Baker and others.

I miift confefs I have feen them extremely beneficial, united

with opiates, in fimilar cafes, as well as the coUiquutive

diarrhoea in phthifical patients ; but have always interpofed

occafionally gentle laxatives : the faturnine preparation I

have generally made ufe of, was the aqua lytharg)Ti acetati

from two to five or fix drops every eight hours, joined with

tinftura opii ; and I muft confefs I have always found them
ufeful, often efficacious ; nor have I ever perceived thofe

difagreeable confequences attending their exhibition, as re-

prefented by fome authors, who have writtwi fo ftrongly

againft their being adminiftered. M^,

my
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Seft. 6. my fucceffors will undoubtedly vouch for my—>'
—

' veracity and honefty.
Fevers de- i j . Jn reality, this deftruftive tribe of difeafes

fhkyof which afflids mankind daily, and deftroys at
piankind. leaft two thirds of the human fpecies, excepting

fuch as die of a violent death, is not to be op-

pofed in an indolent manner. The continued

violence of thefe diftempers, and the daily de-

fbu6tion of robuft and young perfons efpecially,

notwithftanding all the helps which the fpecious

methods, fo confidently delivered by theoretical

authors, have hitherto afforded, gave me little

fatisfaftion when I firffc confidered the matters

;

for I clearly perceived that thofe trifling difqui-

litions were fo little conducive to the cure of dif-

eafes, that fuph as had recourfe to thefe refuges

were not more fafe, notwithftanding the preten-

]5ons of their dogmatic authors, than fuch as ne-

gleded the affiftance of art, and trufted wholly
to nature.

12. If therefore I have contributed in fome
meafure to lefTen the difficulty and danger that

frequently occur in the cure of thefe difeafes (as

without breach of niodefty I may prefume I

have) I have gained my end in part, and enjoy

the pleafing reward of my labours, well fpent in

promoting the good of mankind. Thefe are

nearly all the principal difcoveries I have hi-

therto made, or at leaft all thofe that I could
reduce to any method, with relation to fevers,

and the fymptoms thereon depending, to the

,
thirtieth of DecemJ^ery 1675, when I finiOied

thefe effays.
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Jin EPISTLE of Robert Brady, M. D,
Majler of Caius College, Cambridge, and R&-,_

^ius Profejjbr of Fhy% there, to Dr, Sydjln^

> •

Learned Sir,

"hj O phyfician bi^t yourfelf has hitherto atten-.

- tively confidered the force ofthe air, and its

influence on the hqman body, tlie ma;nner of its;

acting in preferving Hfe, the great fliare it has in

the fermentation, alteration, and circulation of the

blood, and in performing animal motion. Nei*.

ther have phyhcians or naturalifts ever fearched.

diligently and accurately into its natural tempe^

rature and manifold changes ; whicli conjiitutions

you have judicioully delineated.*

In reality, as the air infmuates itfelf into all^

even the remotefl; parts of the body, it muft

needs communicate the changes it undergoes

from the fubftances wherewith it is impregnated

to the blood and juices ; and hence any particu-

lar depravity of the blood generally arifes from

fome certain ill conftitution of the air. You
have, therefore, wifely formed your medicinal

obfervations of the hiftory and cure of acute dif-

* However truly this might be then faid of our author,

yet fince his. time the ingenious Dr. Arhuthnot has given

us a vahiable treatife on air ; and Bocrhaa've and Hoffman
have treated largely of it, both philofophically and medi-
cally; Bernerusy another learned foreign phyfician, has

wrote a judicious effay on it, entitled, Exercitatio de ufn
Aeris mechantco hi corpore humanoy printed at Amfterdam in

1723; and Dr, Huxfja»t, de Aere IS) Morhis epidenikis ; to

which we refer our readers for abundant fatisraftion on this

interefting fubjeil.

eafes.
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eafes agreeably to the various conjiitutions of years

and their feafons ; for the impreffions of the air

upon the blood and juices, and efpegially upon
the fpirits, which perhaps are formed of air, are

manifeft in thefe ; and I am perfuaded that the

nature of fevers, as deduced from obferving the

temperature of the air in thofe years wherein they

prevailed, conftitutes the moft ufeful, if not the

only method of eftablifhing a fure bafis for prac-

tice. Let me intreat you, therefore, if you have

any obfervations relating to the fevers of the im-

piediately preceding years, to publifh them, by
which means you will highly promote the good
of mankind.

In Se£l. I. Chap. V. of your work, ^''ou have
briefly treated of the ufe and manner of giving

the bark. I know fome eminent phyficians,

who give it in a large quantity, and repeat it

frequently ; and others who prepare extracts

and infufions of it, and make the infufions into

emulfions, julaps, &c. affirming that by thefe

means they can certainly cure intermittents, and
likewife fome continued fevers. It is doubtlefs

an excellent remedy in intermittents, and IJiave
ufed it twenty years fuccefsfully in a variety of
forms and preparations. If, however, you have
experienced any particular or better method of
giving it, pray pubhfh it.

In the cure of the rheumatifm you have pro-
pofed frequent and copious bleeding as necef-

fary ; * I fhould be glad to know if it will not
yield with equal certainty to fome gentler me-
thod. But whilft you employ your time in thefe

ftudies, you will be grievouily cenfured and

* Sec Sed. vi. Chap, v, par. 4.

, calum-
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I talumniatcd by envious and malicious men,

who will no more fpare your name and repu-

tation on this occafion, than they did formerly,

though by ufing you fo ill they incur the dif-

pleafure of the candid and ingenuous part of

mankind, who generally u-eat fuch flanderers

with contempt. ,
.

And, in reality, if they would be acquamted

with ahiftory of fevers, their effences, caufes,

differences, and true method of cure, derived

from a long courfe of experience, they muft ne-

ceflarily follow you as their guide, as there is

fcarce any other way of coming at this know-

ledge, except that which you have difcovered.

Be not deterred, therefore, from purfuing

your inquiries ;
defpife the raillery of the fuper-

ficially learned, and affift the candid part of

mankind : you have* pointed out the way, and

if your endeavours difpleafe, it hes upon thofe,

who cenfure them, to (hew us a better.
_

I take my leave, worthy Sir, with affuring you

that your compliance with my requeft will

oblige the whole faculty, and, amongft the

reft,

Tour mojl oblige Friend,

Cai-abridge, R. BRADY.
Dec. 30, 1679.

Dr.

I
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l>r. SYDENHAM'i Anfwer to Dr. BraDy ; con-

taining the Hijlory of the epidemic Difeafes

from the 2'ear 1675 to 1680.

Dear Sir,

Ill'^!'°'''i..JF I have in the leaft contribured by niv
obfervations to improve the^ methods of

cure in difeafes, it doubtlefs becomes me in par-
ticular to communicate them, more freely than
©ther men, to thofe who defire it ; for as I am
fatisfied that my knowledge does not exceed
that of others, it can do me no prejudice to
publifh fuch trite and inconfiderable remarks.
If, therefore, 1 have made any beneficial difco-
veries in phyfic, and better afcertained the mfe-

. thods of cure in diftempers, the imparting them
does not entitle me to the fame praife, as it

would do others who can eafily imagine the vaft
fatisfadion it would afford me, who have had
the gout thefe thirty years, and been a long time
feverely afflifted with the ftone, to be informed
of a; method that would give me relief.

The duty of 2- But fcw pcrfons are endowed by AI-
^inent mighty God with fuch qualifications, as may

make them ferviceable to mankind in this cafe,
and it can only be fuccefsfully accomphfhed by
thofe whofe abilities are fuperior to mine. Ne-
verthelefs I have always thought it a greater hap-
pinefs to difcover a certain method of curino-,
even the flighteft difeafe, than to accumulate the
largeft fortune : and whoever compafles :he for-
mer, I efteem not only happier, but better and
wifer too.

_
For can a perfon give a ftronger

. proof of his benevolence and wifdom, than by
endea-
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endeavouring always to promote the public

good, rather than his private intereft, as he

makes fo fmall a\id inconfiderable a part of the

whole ? For to ufe the expreffion of Cicero, that

great mafter of diought and diftion, and genius

of his. age, I may fay of mankind; As the laws

prefer the good of the zvhok to that ofparticulars, fo

azvife andgood man, who knows his duty and obeys

the lazvs, confults thi good of mankind more than his

own or any Jingle perfon's. * And in. reality, as it

is the part of a wicked man to deftroy his fellow-

creatures, fo it is the duty of a good man to pre-

ferve them, and inftruft others how to fave them

from death, even after his own deceafe. Nor
can any thing be more inhuman and deteftable,

than to infinuate a difregard and unconcern for

whatever misfortunes may happen to mankind

after our death.

3. But, not to ijifift upon thefe particulars atThemithor

prefent, I muft own, I think myfelf obliged to ["""^S,"'

°

communicate to you the difcoveries I have made treatment,

relating to .the difeafes you inquire after, howe-

ver trifling they feem. I muft likewife return

you thanks for the refentment you are pleafed

to exprefs. of the ill treatment I have received

from fome perfons, whofe cenfure I fliould have

efcaped, if the blamelefs condu6t of a perfon

who has injured no man in words or adiions,

could have fecured me. But fince this has been

occafioned by no fault of mine, nor I hope ever

will, I am determined to give myfelf little con-

cern for the failings of others, being convinced

that all that is incumbent on me, is to aft Hke

an honeft man, and difcharge the office of a

good phyfician to the beft of my ability.

* Cic, jtut Ion, fe* mat,
" 4-1
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Epidemtcsto 4. I Will therefore deliver the obfervations I

cdoff 'rT -^^^'^""^'"''^^^ eoncerning the difeafes you inquire
in what after in your letter. And, firft, I will treat of

j-j^e prefent epidemic intermittents 3 in doing
which I conceive it may be proper to run

through thofe years methodically, but briefly,

which fucceeded that wherein I conclude my
hiftory of the acute difeafes, which had prevailed

for fifteen years preceding, and juft to recapitu-

late fome particulars relating to their cure that

have already been taken notice of. By this

means we ihall more clearly perceive at what
time, and by what degrees, the prefent reigning

conftiaition of fevers crept in.

The difeafes 5. The year 1676 gave rife to the fame tribe

famf with " difeafes as were generated by the conftitution

thofeofthe laft mentioned, in our obfervations above deh-

jSrJ°™''vered, viz. thofe of 1673, (in the autumn
whereof it firft began) 1674, and 1675. But
this conftitution being in its decline, the difeafes

that- appeared were milder than ordinary, and
not fo epidemic, notwithftanding the peculiar

difpofition of this year with refped to the ma-
nifeft qualities of the air, in which it differed

confiderably from the preceding years ; for the

heat of the fummer, and the cold of the winter,

were much greater than in moft years within my
remembrance. And yet, as fo great a diffimili-

tude of feafons gave rife to fimilar difeafes, it is

plain from hence, that the fecret temperature of
the air * favours their produftion more than its

manifefi qualities. But it muft be owned that the

fame

* The fecret temperature of the. air, iffc. Perhaps our
author alcribes too much, here and elfewhere, to the fe-
cret temperature of the air^ whicli, probably, has a great

fliare
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fame difeales, v/ith refpeft to Tome certain

lymptoms, depend fometimes oh the manifeft

difpohtion of the air as appears from the meajles

and. cholera morbus of this year, of which I fhall

briefly treat.

6. I'hus the meajles that appeared in the begin- The

r 1 1 1 ,
^^Kii long

ning 01 the year, though they were not very epi- this year*

demic, were remarkable for their longer duration j

for whereas they began as ufual in January , increa-

led till the vernal equinox, and then abating gra-^

dually, almoft went off at the fummer folftice; they

continued this year till near the autumnal equi*

nox, occafioned perhaps by the fummer's heatj

whence they gained force, fo as to laft longer ;
yet

neverthelefs they required no new method of cure.

7. At the clofe of fummer the cholera morbus Avery \io-

raged epidemically, and being rendered more
f^'^j

fevere by the extraordinary heat of the feafons, at the ciofe

was accompanied with more violent and invete*°^^"'^^'''

(hare in the produ(E^:ion. of contagious difeafeS ; but how
it influences thofe of another fpecies, has not hitherto

plainly appeared
;
whereas, on the contrary, the manifejl

or fenjible qualities of the air, fuch as its heat, cold, dry
nefs, moifture, &c. have evidently a confiderable power
over epidemic difeafes, the fymptoms whereof feem to take

their rife, fulFer great variations, and are fatisfaftorily ac*

counted for from the preceding, or the then reigning ma-
nifeft difpolition of the air, or both jointly. The different

feafons of the year, the variation of the winds, the fitu-

ation of places,, the nature of the waters, and the manner
of living of the inhabitants, are alfo to be Conlidered in

this view, as thefe eminently contribute to the rife and
courfe of epidemic difeafes. For proof of this the reader

may confult Dr. Wintringham's Commetitarintn Nofolog.

HuxHAM de Acre ffj" Mori, epidem. Hillary's Account of
the -principal F^ariations of the Weather, and the concomitant

epidemic Difeafes at Rippon, Sec. during the [pace of eight

years, which is added to the fecond edition of his Effay on the

Small fox. Ramazzini ConJlitut> epidtm. Mutinenf*

IHoffman. Med, r<it. Syfi. &c.

Vol. I. Ff rate
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rate convulfions, than I had hitherto obfervecl*

For not only the abdomen (which is ufually in this

cafe) but all the mufcles of the body, and efpe-

cially thofe of the arms and legs, were aiff^ded

with terrible fpafms, fo that the patient would

v-^ ;• fometimes leap out of bed, and writhe himfelf

all manner of ways, in order, if poflible, to

mitigate their violence.

It required 8. But though this difcafc admitted of the
ttrongeropi-^^j^]^ method of curc, vet ftronffer oAw/fJ, and a
ates than or-

. . i
' ,

^ .

dinary. frcqucnt repetition of them than ordinary, were

ir^t^ manifeftly indicated. To exempHfy this obfer-

vation : I was called to a perfon at this time,

T^ho was reduced to the laft extremity by the

above-mentioned fymptom, attended with ex-

ceffive vomiting, cold fweats, and a fcarce

perceptible pulfe : Dr. Goodal accompanied me
(whofe name I can never mention, without

calling to mind his probity and candour, his

indefatigable endeavours to difeover and cure

difeafes, and his friendfnip for me ; I gave

the patient twenty-five drops of my liquid lau-

danum in a fpoonful of Jlrong cinnamon water,

for as there was a very great inclination to vo-

mit, I was apprehenfive that a larger quantity

of the vehicle might occafion the medicine to

be vomited up, as it often happens in fuch

cafes. I waited near half an hour, and finding

the medicine too weak to (lop the vomiting, and

take oft' the convulfions, I was obliged to repeat

* it, and increafe the dofe proportionably, till

thefe obftinate fymptoms were at length quieted;

obferving however to give it at fuch intervals,

that I might be able to conjedure what effed: the

laft dofe would have, before I exhibited another.

The convulfions, notwithftanding, being apt to

return
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return upon the lead motion, I ftrid-ly enjoined

thacthe patient fhould be kept very Hill for a

few days, and take the above-mentioned medi-

cine between whiles in a fmaller quantity, even

after his recovery, in order to prevent a re-

lapfe : and this method had the defired fuccefs.

9. Nor ought I to be accounted too bold forxheauthor't

exhibiting laudanum fo plentifully, fmce experi-

ence v/ill clearly fliew, that in diforders where co-

opiates are indicated, viz. violent pain,.and vomit-
^'

ing, or an immoderate loofenefs and great hur-

ry of the fpirits, the dofe of the medicine, and

its repetidon in point of frequency, muft be pro-

portioned to the urgency of the fymptom. For

fuch a dofe as may conquer a flight fymptom,

will be rendered ineffeftual by a more violent

one; and what would othenvife endanger life,

will in fuch a cafe be a means of preferving it._

10. Thefe.are the difeafes that prevailed this Prevented

year, being the fame, as I have already indmated,
f/„^tbfer-

with thofe of the three preceding years. But Ivingrhedif-

can give no account of thofe that raged in the j^"^"*

following year, viz. in 1677. For at the be-

ginning of it I made bloody urine upon the leaft

motion, and was foon after attacked with the

gout, which did not affeft my limbs fo much as

my bowels, where I had violent pain ; and thefe

diforders were fucceeded with a decay of ftrength,

a iofs of. appetite, a fwelling of the legs, and

other dangerous fymptoms ; fo that death would

then have been welcome to me. My ill ftate of

health at this time confined me within doors for

three months, and afterwards obliged me to go

into the country for my recovery, and make al-

mort as long a (lay there. I came back to town ,

in autumn, when my friends informed me, that

F f 2 there
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there ftill remained a few intermittents here
and there, moft of which had firft feized the
patients in the country ; but having been pre-

vented from attending the fick by my own indif-

pofition, I can give no account of the difeafes

of this year.

TntermtttentS 1 1 . The conftitution of the following year,

bcomreV "^^"^^l^y of 1678, being entirely changed, fo

demic ill eminently favoured intermittents y that they again

became epidemic, whereas from 1664 to this

time, including the fpace of thirteen years, they

were in a manner extinft in town, except only
that they feized a few fporadically, or were by ac-

cident brought with them out of the country.

And they will not continue in this ftate, but will

fpread much more, till this conftitution of the air

whence they proceed comes to its height. For
though only a few of thefe intermittents arofe

in the fpring, yet they prevailed fo much over
all other difeafes at the decline of fummer and
beginning of autumn, as to be the fole epi-

demic difeafes. But in the winter they yielded
by degrees to the fmallpox, and the other reign-

ing epidemics, till the return of the feafon pe-
culiar to them.

r«j.^«j and 12. To proceed now to deliver what we have

moftfre' Icamt by diligent obfervation, relating to the
^uent. liature and caufes of thefe fevers. Firft then it

is to be noted, that though quartans were more
frequent formerly, yet now tertians or quotidians

were moft common, unlefs the latter be entitled

double tertians ; and likewife, that though thefe
tertians fometimes began with chilnefs and flii-

vering, which were fucceeded firft by heat, arid

foon after by fweat, and ended at length in a
perfed intermiffion, returning again after a fixed

time.
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time, yet they did not keep this order after the

third or fourth fit, efpecialiy if the patient was

confined to his bed, and ufed hot cardiacs,

which increafe the difeafe. But afterwards this

fever became fo unufually violent, that only a

remijfwn happened in place of an intermijfion;

and approaching every day nearer to the fpecies

of continued fevers, it feized the head, and

proved fatal to abundance of perfons.

13. As to the cure, I have learnt by many Dangerou*

years experience, that it is dangerous to attempt [^^-"^^^ftj-

to remove tertians and quotidians by fudorlficSyfudtrifia,

efpecialiy when they are recent, and have af-

fumed no certain fliape ; for they then nearly

approach to continued fevers. And though it

is well known that as foon as the fweat breaks

out, , the reftleffnefs and other fymptoms pre-

fently go off, and a perfeft intermifiion fuc-

ceeds, and confequently that it fhould be fome-

what promoted, or at leaft not hindered, when
the fit is going off, yet it is manifeft that if

'

fweat be forced beyond the due degree, the

intermittent becomes a continued fever, and
life is endangered. I conceive the reafon of this

to be, that fo profufe a fweat (fince it exceeds

the quantity of the febrile matter, already fo

attenuated by the heat of the fit, that it may
,now be expelled by defpumation) after it has

carried off fuch a part thereof, as is fufiicient

to produce a fingle fit, wafles the reft in inflam-

ing he blood. Upon confidering, therefore,

the inefHcacy of this method, and the inconve-

niences attending other evacuations, as bleeding

and purging, both which, by weakening the

texture of the blood, prolong the difeafe, the

Peruvian bark afforded me the fureft hope; of

F f 3 which
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which I can truly fay, notwithftanding the pre-

judice of the vulgar and a few of the learned,

that I never found, or could reafonably fufpect,

any ill confequence follow its ufe ; unlefs that

fuch as have taken it a long time are fometimes

feized with a fcorbiitic rheumatlfm, as I have be-

fore remarked in treating of the Rheimatifm.

But this diforder feldom proceeds from this caitfe,^

and, when it does, readily yields to the reme-

dies there prefcribed.

TWbark 14.. And, in reality, if I were as certain of

good'Sn- t^ie continuance of its efFeds, as I am of the

tcrmittcnts. innocencc of the bark, I fhould not fcruple to

prefer it to ail the medicines hitherto known

;

lince it is not only excellent in this difeafe, but

likewife in thofe of the uterus and ftomach : fo

little reafon is there to complain of its unwhole-

fomenefs.

Why it has 1^5. But I conceive the bark has been con-

da'imld' demned, chiefly, for the following reafon s : (i.)

sgaiqft. -Becaufe the many terrible fymptoms, which ac-

company intermittents of a long (landing, where

not a grain of the bark has been given, are im-

* But this diforder feldom proceeds from this caufe, t'-fc.

Our author in a former part of his work, feft. 6th, chap.

5th, par. 13, attributes as the caufe of the fcorbutic rheu-

matifm, a long conrfe of Peruvian bark : I have not found
fuch ill effeds mentioned by any other author, vvhofe works
have fallen into my hands ; but on the contrary we have
had many inftances of the rheumatifm, where attended with

a relaxed ftate of the folids, and an acrimony of the fluids,

cured by this medicine : nor do we find the.aftion of arum,
a medicine Sydenham depends upon for curing the rheuma-
tifm, very dilfimilar to that of bark, as they both are ranked
amongft the clafs of ftimulants, fUmulate the flomach, pro-

mote perfpiration g.nd digeftion, and increafe the aftion of

the ferous fluids,, upon which, probably, the cure of rheu-

matic afFecStions in a great meafure depends. IF.

mediately
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mediately afcribed to it, upon taking but a

fino-le dofe of it. (2.) Becavje it cures the dif-

eal? by a fecret virtue,^' and not by any ien-

fible evacuation, many peifons conclude that

the morbific matter, which ought to have been

expelled, is retained in the body by its aftrin.

o-ency, and ready to occafion frelh difturbance,

the difeafe not being entirely carried oft. But

fuch perfons do not fufficiently confider, that

the fweats happening at the decline ot the ht

have expelled all the morbific matter that was

collecled on the well days, fo that only the feeds

of the difeafe remain, to be ripened in time

;

and that the bark, by clofely purfumg the retir-

ino- fit, and cutdng off" the iupplies of the lil-

nefs, cannot be a means of retaming the mor-

bific matter in>the blood, \yhich is now exiftent

* Becau/e it cures the difeafe hy a fecret 'virtue, fs'r. With

regard to the fpeciiic power of medicine, y.r A

fSfics in tie auL^s preface. On coniidenng the admitted

of bark we fli^lfbe led to a different mode of rea-

fnnZ on this fubieft, and fay, that from mcreafing infen-

fXSirationj and the tone of the fyftem, not on y

nrevents a coUeaion of morbific matter, but fuffers it to

mfs through the habit without producing its effefts, by

Fendiine the conftitution incapable of feeling the power of

miafm^^c aftion ; and hence it is that

vented from returning, which they are apt to do, it the pa

ienf immSiately defrils from the ufe of bark, on the firft

noDeaJ^nce of the difeafe being conquered ;
for in order to

hmder a return of the paroxyfms, it is adv.leab e to conn-

nue the medicine for three or four days regularly after the

cure appears to be eflabh(hed ; then omit it for a few days,

and remrn to it again; then again leave off its application

?or a week, or ten clays, and have again recourfe to it
;
and

fo go on for a longer or fhorter Ipace as may aPP-ear requ -

fue for"he total re-eftablifliment of former health. By th.

means time will be allowed for the free exit of the remains

S the forbid matter, which otherwife, if fufferec to con-

tinue in the habit in the fmalleft proportion, would recall

the febrUe acceflions afre^.

^

IT.

^^^^^ ^
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there qniy in embryo ; and confequently is not
to be efteemed produdtive of thofe fits and ob-
ftmaions which are commonly judged to pro-
ceed from its ufe,

JpS-'tV .

Buthow doesitappearthatthe^^r;^ ciires

cure by its mtemittents by its aftringency ? In order to prove
»ftringency. this. Other aftringents, poffefled of the fame vir-

tue, muft firft neceffarily be produced ; I have
tried the ftrongeft jneffeaually. Befides, the
Urk cures even where it purges,"^ which is fome-
times the cafe. Upon the whole, therefore,
they ad the wifeft part, who confine their in-
quiries to their abilities. But if any body will
delude himfelf, and imagine that he is poiTefTed
of other faculties than fuch as either help him
to underiland natural religion, which teaches
that God, the creator and governor of all things
IS to be worfliipped widi profound veneration, as
he juftly merits ; or moral phiiofophy, that he
may pradice virtue, and make himfelf an ufeful
member of fociety

; or, kftly, the medical, ma-

* Tke hark cures e-ven -where it purges, &c. Under fome
I)articularcircumftances it is neceflary even to join purga-
tives with bark, where obftruftions in the abdominal vifcera,and aftnaion of the alimentary canal are prevalent : and

KJ'Pf/V'' ''^ '^^^^ the purgative efFefts ofbark adds fometimes to its falutary power. But when thefe

ZZTf 'fSr^^ ^^^^^^^ -mention : for it isfound tliat every debihtating power applied to the body,S nf'T"''-''"''
'^^oli^g medicines: &c. favour the r£

'vi T"^"'? t*^^"' the evacuation pro-duced either by bark itfelf, or other fubftances, does nWe
barS iHre '

H "i^^'^^^'^g
^ff-'^^' the p'ower of the

ho mer S '^"^ °f the fibres
; fometimes.

a nurlVjSf '^'^ ^"'^ ^"^'^ anfwers where

KTbe on thVft"''''u^^*""S^
the chief operation of

into the blLn
yet apart of it maj^^be carried

SJnf^ n?,
'
-^""^ °^

o''f.'
^°™Penfate, or overpower the

effefts of purging. Culien's Matp-ia Mcdka.
^

thematical.
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thematical, and mechanical arts, which are fo

ufefnl to the purpofes of iife : let him, firft,

deduce an hypothecs from natural philofophy,

that will enable him to explain the caufe of but

a fingle fpecific difference of things in nature; ;

for inftance, let him account for the univerfa'l
|

greennefs of grafs, and why it is never of any
other colour, and the like. And if he can do

^

this, I will readily embrace his fentiments ; but

if not, I lhall not fcruple to affirm, that all the

diligence and caution of a phyfician fhould be
employed in inveftigating the hiftory of difeafes,

and applying thofe remedies which ftand re-

commended by experience for the cure thereof;

purfuing, notwithftanding, that method which
is founded on right reafon, and not the refult of

idle fpeculations. 1 will therefore briefly deliver

what experience hath taught me, relating to the

method of exhibiting the bark.

17. The Peruvian bark, commonly called theAftort

Jefuit's powder, to the beft of my remembrance,
began to be efteemed at London, for the cure of
intermittents, and efpecially quartans, about
twenty-five years ago ; and indeed very de-

fervedly, as thefe difeafes were feldom cured be- -

fore by any other method, or medicine ; whence
they were reputed the opprobria medicorum, and
not without reafon. But not long after it loft

its chara6ler, and was entirely difufed for two
cogent reafons : (i.) Becaufc being exhibited

only a few hours before the coming of the fit,

according to the received cuftom of that time,

it fometipies dejlroyed the patient y^- which I re-

member

* //fomctimes dejlroyed the patient^ ^c. We have before

pointed out the moft proper time for giving the bark in .

order

I

/
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member happened to Mr. Underwood^ a citizen

and alderman of London, and to Captain Potter,

an apothecary in Black Friars. Tliis fatal effect

of it, though very rare,did, howeverJuftly prevail

Math the moft prudent phyficians to refrain its

ufe. (2.) Becaufc though it feldom failed to

free the patient from the fit, that would other-

v/ife have come, yet the fit commonly returned

again in a fortnight, efpecially when the difeafe

was recent, and not fpontaneoufly abated by

length of time. Thefe reafons weighed fo much
with the generality, that they loft all the hopes

they had formerly conceived of this medicine

;

nor did they efteem it fo material to prevent the

accefs of a fit for a few days, as upon this

account to endanger their lives by taking it.

Thebcft 18. But having fome years fince thoroughly

^!te mi^'
confidered the extraordinary virtues of the bark,

tents.
'

I was firmly perfuaded that intermittaits could

not be better cured than by this efficacious me-

dicine, provided it were given with proper

caution. For this reafon.I fpent much time in

fludying how to prevent the danger enfuing

from its ufe, and the relapfe that fucceeded in a

fsw days, which were the two inconveniences to

order to eiifure its efficacy, pag. 92, note *
;
yet flill we

have had various proofs of its being adminiftered at diffe-

rent periods before the fit ; nor have we feen any fucli fatal

effefls arife from its,being exhibited in this inanner ; indeed

there aie few inftances of it npon record, and of late years

we have neither heard, or read of any fiich confequences

produced by it ; we are therefore rather inclined to think

that the circumfiance here mentioned by our author ought

not to be afbribed to the time of this medicine being admi-

niflered, but to fome other undifcovered caufe ; for of a

more effc-ftual and fafer medicine in thcfe cafes the whole

Materia Medica cannot boaft. U",

be
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be avoided, and by means thereof to reftore

the patient to perfeft health.

19. (lO I conceive that the danger proceeded How mv^^^^

Icfs from the bark itfelf, than from the uniealon- ,„tainiy cf-

able life thereof; for when a large quantity of fea.-i-

febrile matter is coUeded in the body on the

well days, the bark, if taken immediately before

the fit, obftruds the expulfion of the morbific

matter in the natural way (namely, by the vio-

lence of the fit) which being hereby improperly

detained ufually endangers life. But I judged I

could remedy this evil, and likewife prevent

the frefh generation of febrile matter, by giving

the powder direftly upon the departure of the

fit, fo that a ftop might be put to the next fuc-

ceeding one ; and by repeating it on the inter-

mediate days, at proper diftances, till the ap-

proach of a new fit ; fo that by this means the

blood might be impregnated gradually, and

confequently fafely, with the falutary virtue of

the bark.

20. (2.) As the relapfe, which generally hap-

pened in a fortnight, feemed to me to be oc-

cafioned by not fiifficiently impregnating the

blood with the virtue of the febrifuge, which,

however efficacious, was not powerful enough

to cure the difeafe at once, I judged that the

beji method to prevent a relapfe * would be to re-

peat the powder, at proper intervals, before the

virtue of the preceding dofe was quite fpent,

even though the intermittent appeared to be con-

quered for the prefent.

* The hefi mode to prevent a relapfe^ l^c. See Note*,

pag. 439'*

21, Thefe
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f 'cifr?^"'^
21- Thefe confiderations led mc to die. fol-

" lowing method, which I now ufe. When I

am called to a perfon afflided with a quartan^
fuppofe on a Monday, if the fit is expected the
fame day, I refrain from doing any thing, and.
only give die patient hopes that he fliall be freed
from die next fit. And, in order to effect this,

I exhibit the hark upon the two intermediate or
well days, namely, T^uejday and IVednefday, in
the following manner

;

?^ekc-
^^^^ (/Peruvian bark, veiy finely powdered,

tuary. OM ounce \ fyrup of cloves, or of dried rofes,

enough to make it into an eleSluary ; to be di~
inded into tivelve dofes, whereof let the pa-
tient take one every fourth hour, beginning
immediately after the fit is gone of, and
drinking after each dofe a draught of any kind
of wine.

Or, if pills be more agreeable,

fake of the Peruvian bark, very finely pulve-
rized, one ounce ; fyrup of cloves, enough to

make it into pills of a middling fize ; of which
let the patient take fix every fourth hour.

But an ounce of the powder'* may be mixed with
a quart of claret, with lefs trouble, and equal

fuccefj;,

* But an aunce of the povjder, ^c. Dr. Barker In his
Jftquhy into the epidemic Fever, after obferving that by the
common method of giving medicines in trifling and infuffi-
Cient dofes, good ones are but too often brought into difre-
pute, the intention of the phyfician fruftrated, and the pa-
tient^s expeftation difappointed, acquaints us that plyfidans
ran into this error formerly, with relation to the larl,
through an over cautioufnefs, and that Sydenham was the
firft that broke t'hrough this conllraint, and ventured to give
it m large dofes. I have a ietter.of his, (he adds) in ma-

nufcript

The febri-

fuge pills.
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luccefs, and eight or nine Ipoonfiils of it given

at the intervals above mentioned. I order no-

thing on Thurfday when the fit is expeded, be-

caufe for the moft part it does not come, the

remainder of the febrile matter being defpu-

mated, and expelled the blood, by the ulual

fweats which terminated the preceding fit, and

a collediion of frefli matter being prevented by

the repetition of the powder on the days be-

tween the fits.

22. But in order to prevent a relapfe, which The firft

was one of the inconveniences above recited, on^™y°J
the eio-hth day after taking the lafl: dofe, I al- be repeated

ways ordered die fame quantity of the powder,

(viz. an ounce divided into twelve dofes) to be

taken exadly as the former was. But though a

fino-le repetition of the bark in this manner fre-

quently cures the difeafe, yet the danger is not

over unlefs the patient will be ruled by his phy-

nufcript now before me, wherein he fays, " I have had but

«' few trials, but I am fure that an ounce of l>ar,k, given be-

*' tween the two fits, cures, which the phyjiclans in London,

" not being pleafed to take notice of in my book, or not

«» believing" me, have given an opportunity to a fellow,

" that was but an apothecary's man, to go away with all

the practice on agues, by which he has got an eftate in

*' two months, and brought great reproach on the faculty.'*

—This letter was v/rote in OBoher 1667, which falls in fo

exaftly with the time of Talhor^s firft appearance as a prac-

titioner, (for we have an account of his being in Fraywe in

1679*) Xh-nt Sydenham muft certainly allude to him. And

it appears from hence that Sydenham was the perfon who

ftruck out the method of giving an ounce of bark between

the fits, inftead of a dram, or two, which was the ufual

dol£ before that time ; which method Sir Robert Talbor has

generally hitherto had the credit of, and for which he was

knighted by king Charles II.

> Feoffvoy, Materia Medica, torn. ii. pag, 183.

fician^^
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To te giveii

with lauda-

num, if it

purges.

fician, and repeat it thus a third or fourth

time i efpecially when the blood has been im-
poveriflied by fome preceding evacuation, or

the body unadvifably expofed to the cckl air.

23. Now though there is no inherent purga-

tive virtue in this medicine, yet a violent purg-

ing is frequently occafioned thereby, from fome
peculiar idiofyncrajy in the conftitution. In this

cafe it is indifpenfably neceflary to exhibit lau-

danum therewith, to prevent its having this ef-

fed: (which is manifeftly as oppofite to its owa
nature, as it is to this difeafe) and that it may
be retained long enough to anfwer its ends.

Therefore I order ten drops of laudanuniy to be
given in a little wine, after every other dofe of

the powder, if the loofenefs continues.

24. I follow the fame method in other inter-

mittents, whether tertians or quartans ; for im-
mediately after the fit is gone off, in both I ad-

minifter a dofe of the powder, and repeat it as

frequently during the intermiffion, as the na-

ture of the difeafe will admit ; but with this dif-

ference, that whereas a quartan can very rarely

be cured with lefs than an ounce divided into

proper dofes, a tertian may be fo far conquered
with fix drams, or at leaft to give a refpite.

35. But though tertians and quotidians after a

fremiffionl^fi'^
or two may feem entirely to intermit, yet, as

I have before obferved, they afterwards fre-

quently degenerate into a kind of continued
fever, and only come to a remijfion even on thofe

days that promifed an intermijion; efpecially

when the patient has been kept too warm in bed,

or been tormented with medicines to carry off

the intermittent by fweat. In this cafe, I have
no other way left, but to feize the opportunity

of

The fame

proccfs to

be ufed in

tertians or

quartans.

Though
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of the remifion, though it be ever fo finall ; and

accordingly I give the powder immediately after

the fit is gone off, as near as I can conjefture,

and repeat it every four hours, as above men-

tioned, without waiting for a regular intermif-

fion, becaufe otherwife the alexiterial virtue of

the bark cannot be communicated to the blood

in fo fhort .an interval.

26. And though the prefent reigning m?^r- The more

wittents, after the fecond or third fit, incline to
mittent

continued fevers,, yet they mufl: be referred to the '="^^^^^0^.

hitermittent kind ; and therefore I fcruple not to
fever, the

order the bark, even in the moft continued

this fort ; the repetition of which in the above- '
,

mentioned manner will certainly remove the

difeafe, provided the conftant warmth of the

bed, and the improper ufe of cardiacs, have

not rendered it a continued fever; in which cafe

I have frequently found the bark fail. Nor have

I ever found the wine wherein the bark is admi-

niftered, do the patient any harm, which might

reafonably be fufpeded ; but contrariwife, the

heat, thirfl:, and other febrile fymptoms, gene-

rally went off, foon after taking a fufficient

quantity of it. But it muft be noted here, that

the nearer the intermittent approaches to a conti-

nued fever, either fpontaneoufly, or froni ufing

too hot a regimen, the more neceflary it is to

exhibit a large quantity of the bark ; for I have

fometime found that the intermittent would not

yield to lefs than an ounce and half, or two

ounces of the bark.

27. As fome perfons can neither take the barkTohtgivtn

in powder, in an ekauary, nor in pills, I give
J^"j^f

them an infufion of it, made with two ounces be taken in

q£ no other

form.
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of hark, groffly powdered, and infafed cold for
feme time in a quart of Rhenijh wine; which
being feveral times paffed through a fine ftrainer,

becomes fo clear, as not to be difagreeable to

the niceft palate. Four ounces of this infufion,

after it has ftood fome days, fhould feem equi-
valent in virtue to a dram of the bark in fub-
ftance ; and as it is neither unpalatable, nor lies

heavy upon the ftomach, it may be taken
twice as often as any other form of it, till the
difeafe vaniflies.

In cafe of 28. When this difeafe has afTumed no reeru-
vomiting, 1 . . ^ . o
this muft be iar appearance, it is iometimes attended with an
ftopt before almoft continual vomitine;, fo that the bark can-
giving the ,

... . , . ,

kark. not be retained in any torni ; in which cafe the
vomiting muft be ftopt firft, before it can be
adminiftered. For this purpofe I order a fcruple

of fait of wormzvood * to be diffolved in a
fpoonful of frefh Juice of lemons, and taken fix

or eight times in the fpace of tv/o hours; and
afterwards I give fixteen drops of liquid lauda-
num in a fpoonful of Jirong cinnamon water ; and
foon after, if the vomiting ftops, the patient muft
begin with the bark.

l^^^Sr""
^-^^^^^'^^^ '^'^'^^Oj by reafon of their ten-

chiidren. °der age, can fcarce bear to take this remedy in
any other form, at leaft in a fuitable quantity

* / order a fcruple offait of ^juormivood, fff^-. This
draught will be rendered more efficacious by giving it during
the ftate of fermentation; or if the fait is firil diflblved in
any proper menftruum, then taken, and the lemon juice im-
mediately afterwards, fo that fermentation may take place in
the ftomach

: exhibited in one of thefe ways, I have feen a
vomiting very quickly flopped, which efiea had been tried
to be prodticed in vain, by faline draughts taken in the com-
mon mode. J'F.

to
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to effed a cure, 1 generally prefcribe* the follow-
'

ingjulap: •

Take of black-cheriy water, Rhenifli The febri-

each two ounces', V&mVmn bark, fi'nely /ozc'- f"sejuiap.

* For children I generally prefcrihc^ Cs'r. See Note *, .

pag» 92, to which we fhall add^ that as we find children of

all ages, with refpedt to the refuial of taking medicines not

perfeftly agreeable to their tafte, we are happy to haye it

in our power to fupply a medicine,- from the labours of the

indefatigable Dr. Fowler of Stafford, which has been found

efficacious in intermittents, that is free from the above in-

convenience ; he has tried the power of arfenic in thefe

cafes, and his endeavours have been crowned with fuccefs.

The Doftor orders, " Arfenic very finely powdered, and
*' fixed alkaline fait, of each fixty-four grains ; diftilled

*' water, half a pint : thefe are to be put into a Florence
*' flafK, and placed in a fand heat ; the water is then to boil

" flowly till the arfenic is perfeftly dilfolved ; when the fo-

*' lution is cold, half an ounce of compound fpirits of la-

" vender is to be added, and of diftilled water another half

«' pint, more or lefs, fo that the whole of the folution fliall

" yield by meafure a pint, or rather weigh fifteen ounces

" and an half." The Dr. propofes that the dofes Ihould

be, to patients from two to four years of age, from two toi

four drops ; from five to feven years, may take from five toi

feven drops ; from eight to twelve years, may take from

feven to ten drops ; from thirteen to eighteen and upwards^

may take twelve drops as a dofe : to adults, unlefs when fome

directions were given, it was exhibited in a teacup-full of

water ; to children in the fame vehicle, but in lefs quantity

:

when it was adminiftered three times a day, the hours were

fix o'clock in the morning, two in the afternoouj and ten

In the evening ; when twice only, the hours were ten in the

morning and ten in the evening.

The account of the fuccefs of this medicine ftands not

alone upon the faith of Dr. Fowler. Dr. Arnold of Leicefter

and Dr. Withering of Birmingham have both tried the

powers of arfenic in intermittents ; the former feldom has

known it fail in eighty cafes in which he adminiftered it

;

the latter out of forty-eight patients to whom he gave it,

cured thirty-three : who alfo adds an account of Mr. J,

Free, junior, who had given it to more than a thoufand

without hazard or inconvenience.

—

See Medical Reports of
the effcBs of Arfenic, ly Dr. Fovjlert—W

,

Vol. I. G g dered,
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deredf three drams
; fyrup of cloves, an ounce:

mix them together for a julap. Let the child

take a fpoonftd or two every fourth hour (ac-

cording to his age) till the fits vanifh, drop-

ping into every other dofe, in a cafe of a loofe-

nefs, one or two drops of liquid laudanum.

The bark, 30. It iiiuft farther be obferved, that the in-
inr^r/M«ior^ betwccn thc fits m tertians and quotidians

does not ai- arc 10 fliort, that there'is not lumcient time to

j'^7fi/the''^
impregnate the blood thoroughly with the febri-

firfttiraeof fuge virtue of the bark; fo that it is not pof-
ukmg It.

^^^1^ ^Yy^^ ^YiQ patient fhould fo certainly mifs the

next fit the firfh time of taking it, as it com-
monly happens in a quartan ; for the medicine

in thefe cafes will frequently not perform the ex-

peded cure in lefs than two days.

What to be 31- It muft alfo be noted, that if the patient,

"^r^r^ate
J^o^withftanding the obfervance of the cautions

• a re ap e.

delivered, (hould relapfe, which happens

feldomer in a quartan than in tertians or quoti-

dians, it will become a prudent phyfician not to

adhere too clofely to the method of giving the

bark at the above-mentioned intervals, but to

attempt the cure, as his judgement fliall direft,

by fome other procedure ; and here the bitter

decoBion is generally efteemed a very powerful

medicine.

The regimen 32. With rcfpcft to diet and regimen, the

mi'"cnts
P^-tient muft be allowed the ufe of all forts of

fohd or hquid aliments that agree with his fto-

mach ; fruit and cold liquors always excepted,

becaufe they impoverilh the mafs of blood, and

are very apt to occafion a relapfe.. Let his food

therefore be flefli of eafy digeftion, and good

juices, . and let him ufe wine moderately for his

common drink ; by- the fole ufe whereof I have

fome-
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fomedmes recovered fuch habits as have been

in a manner fortified by the frequent return of

the intermittent againft the bark, fo as never to

yield to its falutary virtue. The patient like-

wife muft not advifedly expofe himfelf to the

cold air, till the blood has recovered its formei

healthy ftate. ;

33. It muft be noted here, that though, m^^^^^^-^

treating of intermittents heretofore, we recom- ^^r^xt^^.

mended due purging after the difeafe was gone

off, yet this praftical caution is only to be un- ^
derftood of fuch intermittents as either went off

fpontaneoully, or were cured by fome other me-

dicine and not by the bark. For when the

cure is effefted by this, cathartics are unnecef-

fary and hurtful ; fo powerfully does the bark,

alone, relieve the fits, and the indifpofition they

occafion. Hence therefore all kinds of evacu-

ations "muft be refrained ; for the gentleft purge,

nay even a glyfter of milk and fugar, will cer-

tainly endanger a relapfe, and perhaps re-pro~

duce the difeafe.

34. And here it is proper to mention, ^^-^^^^
very remarkable fymptom did iometimes luc- fymptoms

ceed thefe intermittents in the firft years of this refe-biing

conftitution. For the fits did not begin with^/,^_y.

chilnefs and fhivering, which were fucceeded

by a fever ; but the padent was feized with the

fymptoms of a true apoplexy, though in reality,

how nearly foever it refembled this difeafe, it

was nothing more than the effeft of the fever's

feizing the head ; as plainly appeared from other

figns, as well as the colour of the urine, which

in intermittents is moftly of a deep red (but not

fo red as in the jaundice^ and likewife lets fall a

lateritio^< fediment. Now though in Vhis cafe

G g 2
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all kinds of evacuations feem to .be indicated,

in order to make a revulfion of the humours

from the head, as is generally practifed in the

genuine apoplexy, yet they are to be wholly

refrained, becaufe they are very prejudicial in

the intermittents, whence this fymptom origi-

nally proceeds, and confequently endanger hfe,

as I have obferved. On the contrary, therefore,

we muft wait till the fit goes off fpontaneoufly,

when the bark (in cafe it could not be given

fooner) muft be immediately exhibited, and

carefully repeated in the intervals, till the pa-

tient be perfedly recovered.

Aged per- 35. It fomctimes happens, though very rarely,

SmeffeiMd that the aged, after having been long afflifted

vihh:^Sabe-T^\(]^ dlfcafe, » and weakened by improper

manage'^ ' bleeding and purging, are feized with a diabetes,*

ment. thoUgfl

* Arefeized ixilth diabetes, &c. There feems at prefent

much uncertainty refpefting this difeafe ; various are the

opinions relative to the proximate caiife ; Mead confiders

it as an affedlion of the hver, not of the kidneys j others

attribute it to fpafms of the fecretory organs ; fome to a di-

minution of perfpiration, or the increafed inhalation. It is

generally thought by fome to deduce its origin from the

laxity of the fecretory organs of the kidneys, or from fome

alteration of thefe organs. Dr. Home, who has taken

fome pains on this fubjeft, and has given two accurate hif-

tories of this difeafe, with the modes of cure, unfuccefs fully

attempted, though the two patients had exhaufted all that

experience had ever recommended, and almoft all that

theory could fuggeft, confiders it as arifing from a defeft of
the animal or affimilatory powers of the conftitution, by
v/hich the aliment is converted into the nature of our body,

and defines it, " An increafed difcharge of fweetifli urine;
*' perpetual thirft ; a dry, and moft commonly fcaly Ikin."

Of which he diftinguiflies two fpecies.

1. Diabetes aqua/a, when the urine is of a diaphanous wa-

tery colour J and,

2. Lac"
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though die intermittent be perfedly cured. For

their blood being by this means fo impoverifhed,

as to be utterly unable to affimilate the juices re-

ceived into the mafs, they pafs off crude and

undigefted by the urinary palTages, and, m con-

fequence of the large quantity of urme which is

voided every time they make water, the ftrength

is gradually impaired, and the fubftance of the

body in a manner waflied away. 'The indications How «red,

of ewe in this cafe,'!" and in every diabetes, however
occafioned,

2. LaBea, when it is of a milky whitenefs ;
and thinks

it is rightly arranged by Sauvages in the clafs of fiuxus

;

but improperly in the order feri-fluxus ; as the urine has

none of the marks of itrvLva. — Cliriical experime7its, i^c.

With refpeft to the proximate caufe, Dr. Cullen leems

to hold the fame opinion; for he fays, It is owing to fome

fault in the affimilatory powers, or in thofe employed in

converting alimentary matters into proper animal fluids

;

but arranges the difeafe under the order spas mi, becaufe

hardly any fecretion can be increafed without an increafed

aaion of the veflels concerned in it, and fome inftances of

this difeafe are attended with atfeftions manifeftly fpafmodic.

^PraElice of Phyfic, vol. iv. — He defines it ;
« Moft

*' commonly a preternatural, profiife, and chronical flux of

" urine," of which he forms two fpecies

;

1. Diahetes vtellitus; when the urine has the fmell, co-

lour, and tafte of honey.

2. Diabetes inftpidus; when the urine is limpid, but riot

fweet ; but is uncertain whether this laft may be a fpecies

which' frequently oczm% . — Synopfn Nofologia Methodical

. //-^

* The indications of cure, in this cafe, ^c. From confi-

dering the various accounts of this difeafe it appears ob-

vious, that we muft endeavour to prevent the too free fecre-

tion of urine by diverting the fluids to the furface, and in-

vigorating the fyftem at the fame time. Dr. Brown in his

Elementa Medicinae, when fpeaking of the diabetes lenior,

fays, " In this afthenic difeafe, which is to be called the

" milder kind, the urine flows in too great a quantity, but

" is not poured forth fo copioufly as in the feverer Ipecies

' G g 3
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occafioned, are, (i.) to enrich and ftrengthen

the blood, and (2.) to flop the preternatura*

cjifcharge by urine.

For

*^ of the fame name, the perfpiratory powers performing
*' their office languidly. \

" To conquer this effeft, much more frequent than is be-
*' lieved, the body is to be ftimulated by food, generous
*^ liquors, proper exercife not too violent, for that is de-
*' bilitating, nor too indolent, for that fupplies not a fuf-

*y ficient proportion of ftimulus, and in preference to all

things which reftrain the flow of urine, none of which
ought to be omitted, perfpiration fliould be lupported."

•

—

Elementa Medicince. vol. ii.

Two cafes in the Medical Commentaries aire recited of
the diabetes fuccefsfuUy treated, by the ufe of Dover's
powder ; in one of which twenty grains was given every
night, and that gradually augmented, till in the courfe of
three weeks feventy grains were adminiftered ; at which pe-
riod the patient fell into a profufe fweat, which continued
without intermiflion for thirty-fix hours : during that time,

he felt himfelf comfortable, made lefs urine, his thirft

abated, and his fkin came to its natural feel ; and in a few
weeks was fo far recovered, that he had in fome meafure
gained his flefh though before almofl: worn to a Ikeleton,

and his former florid compleftion : in the other S fimilar

treatment was fimilarly fuccefsful.

—

Med. Comment, vol. ix.

One cafe I fnall mention which fell under my own obfer-

yation fonie years ago ; A gentleman in the decline of life

was feized with a diabetes • he made a large quantity of
iirine, of a very light amber colour, chiefly in the night, void-
ing from his time of going to bed till morning, from fix to

eight pints, and fometimes more ; it had fome vei y flight

fwfeetnefs
; his pulfe was quick, his thirft very great, 'and he

complained of a fenfe of 'weaknefs in his loins; he had al-

ways lived a regular life, and much ufed to riding on horfe-
back ; and often vifited the fens of Lincolnfliire and Hol-
dernefle, where he refided ufually for fome time together.
He complained alfo at firft of a load and oppreffion at his

.ftomach, particularly after eating ; he was neither corpu-
lent not- otherwife, nor fubjeft to any particular complaint.
At firft, he took a vomit, which totally relieved his fto-

i<iach; afterwards was put upon a courfe of bark, cafcarilla,
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Forinftance, ^ake of Yenlce treacle, ^^'^ o^^^''-^^^^^^:

and half; conferve of orange peel, one ounce if^^

diafcordium, half an ounce; candied ginger

and nutmeg, of each three drams : Gafcoign s

powder, a dram and half; of the outward bark

of pomegranate, the root of Spanifli angelica,

red coral prepared, and the troches of Lem-

nian earth, each a dram; ^o/^-armoniac,

two fcruples ;
gum arable, half a drltm ; fy-

rup of dried rofes, enough to make altogether

into an electuary : of which let Jhe patient

take the quantity of a large nutmeg in the

morning, at five in the afternoon, and at bed-

time, for the fpace of a month, drinking after

each dofe fix fpoonfuls of the following infufion:

and lixivium martis ; from thefe he found fome though

fmall alleviation of his fymptoms ; he rode on horfeback

every day, and ufed the fiefli brufla morning and evening ;

his diet was of the incraflliting kind, and his chief hquor

old port, after dinner ; to his viduals, his beverage port and

water : as he recovered not from this regimen and medi-

cine, to his mixture was added the tinfture^ of cantharides,

twenty drops to each dofe twice a day, which he gradually

increafed to fixty each time; and by perfifting in thefe

means was foon perfeftly recovered. I mention this be-

caufe in cafes wrapt up in fo much obfcurity, every trivial

hiftory may ferve to throw fome light upon the lubjett; at

leaft where fuccefs appears to be the relult of experiment;

and I am perfuaded that ftimulants joined with tonics and

aftringents bid the fairefl for relieving this complaint, when

curable : nor do I fee in all thofe particulars obfei-ved with

fuch laudable attention by Dr. Home, that this plan was

ever adopted. Nor can we fay what precife 1
limits lhall

^

be put to the dofes of thofe medicines, for one conftitution

will often bear double, nay treble the quantity to what is ne.

celTary for another to produce the full effeft ;
therefore they

{hould be given at firft in moderate proportions, and pulhed

to their utmoft extent gradatim.

Alum whey ; an infufion of oak bark, in hme water,

-

Briftol, and chalybeate waters, vitriolum caeruleum, have

been by different writers warmly recommended.

G g 4
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Sufw""'
^^^^ °^ majlerwort,

gelica, and gentian, of each half an ounce

;

^the leaves of Roman wormivood, white hore-

hound, the lejfer centaury, and calamint, each

one handful ; juniper berries, an ounce ; when
thefe ingredients have heen jliced and hruifed,

as they require, pour upon them five pints of
canary, and let them Jiand together in a cold

infufion, andJirain it as it is ufed.

Tiie patient's diet fliould be food of eafy di>
geftion, as veal, iijutton, and the like ; he muft
forbear garden herbs, and fruits of all kinds,
and drink SpaniJJj wine at meals.

36. That obftinate and lafting difeafe, the/^or

by nearly ^l^'US, woy bc curcd nearly ^ by the fame method
and

* 77je Juor alius. Sauvages' arranges this diforder
under the fame heads as the diabetes. Some fay, that the
diabetes, fiuor albuc, and hedic fever are of the fame ge-
neral kind.

Dr. Cui.LEN places it under the clafs of pyrexia, fe-
brile_ atfeaions, and malces it the fifth ipecies of menorr
rhagia, which he places under the order HEMORRHAGiiE,
flames it Menorrhagia alba, and fhortly defines it,

" Aferous menorrhagy without any local injury in women
** not pregnant," and fuppofes the proximate caufe a laxity
of the extreme vefiels of the uterus, from whence the ca-
tamenia are difcharged ; but though the difcharge may arife
from thofe velTels of fuch fluids from whence the difeafe
takes Its name now and then

; yet it is not alone to them
confined^ for a number in the vagina pour out fimilar con-
tents, and equally contribute to conflitute the complaint.
If, therefore, there fliould be a difcharge of any fluids not
fanguinary, though obferving the periods of the menfes,
the menfes not appearing, I fliould coniider it as a Iciichor-
rea catamenlalls, which fometimes happens ; if it appears
indifcnminately, or conftantly, r leuchorrea vera. It chiefly
affeds relaxed and delicate conftitutions, and happens to
girls and women of all ages, from three years old to thofe
\vho have or have not menftruated, before and after the

period

1
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and medicines as the diabetesjup: mentioned.; for

the curative indications in both are the fame,

how much foever thefe difeafes may feem to

differ.

period of the menfes ; and even to women with child. It

obferves no certain type or period in common ; fometimes

flows more copioufly, fometimes more fparingly, fome-

times accompanies the menfes, and fometimes continues

when they have ceafed. In the beginning it is mofl:

commonly mild, but in progrefs of time acrimonious and.

painful, and changes from a white colour to that of a

yellow or green caft, and fraells offenfive. The beft mark

of diftinftion between this and the blenorrhea virulenta is^

that the former is vifcid, the latter thin and ferous.

Hippocrates has elegantly defcribed the ftate of this

difeafe, when inveterate :
" The fluor ajbus,' fays he, " is

" like the white urine of an afs, the face becomes tume-
*' fied, and both parts under the eyes fwell, and put oa
*' dropiical appearances ; the eyes have an unpleafant
*' look ; the colour of the body is pallid, and the lower
*' part of the abdomen tumid the legs fwell, and retaia

the marks made by the fingers on preflure ; there is a
*' gnawing pain of the ftomach, whilft the f)atient is faft-

*' ing, and when fhe vomits, as if from an acid water. On
" afcending any fteep place a fliortnefs of breathing comes

on, a coldnefs of the legs, weaknefs of the knees, the iite-

" rus is more than cofnmonly open, and being heavy finks

" down towards its mouth; fuch are cured of this difeafe

«' with difficulty."

—

Hippoc7-ates de Morh. Midicrum^ lib. ii.

fed. 9.—/r.

May he cured nearly, t^c. The indications of cure here

are, to flop the leucorrheal flux by giving fl:rength to the,

uterine and vaginal veflTels, and invigorating the fyftem.—

^

The cure is bcft begun by emetics to clear the primse viae,

and gentle aperients, fuch as rhubarb and oleum Ricini,

which laft may be occafionally continued during the courfc

of other medicines, which fliould be of the tonic and fti-

mulant clafs, particularly bark, chalybeates, and cantharides

;

pulvis ftypticus ; fridions applied to the loins, and blifters ;

by thefe means I have feen numbers cured, who had labour-

ed a long time under this difeafe, arifing apparently from a

relaxed ftate of the veflels, whofe habits were becoming

cacochymical from the length of its continuance. The diet

lliould be of the agglutinant and nutritious kind ; and ifin-
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differ. But in the cure of theJluor albus bleeding
mufl: be ufed once, and afterwards purging
thrice with two fcruples of tlie greater pil. cochia,

before we proceed to ftrengthening medicines

;

but no ofcener during the whole procefs, becaufe
all kinds of evacuations deftroy the virtues of
flrengthening remedies. But this by the way.

The bark 37. And thcfc are the obfervations I had to
beft alone, communicatc, in a fummary way, concerning

the ufe of the Peruvian bark ; for my defign was
not to confult the pomp of medicine. And in

reahty they who add any thing more to it than a

vehicle which is neceffary to carry it into the
ftomach, in my opinion, either to do it ignorant-

ly, or fraudulently, which every good man mufl:

needs deteft, who, as a part of the community,
would not be induced to Commit fuch a fraud for

his private advantage. As to what remains, if

my contemporaries had vouchfafed to confider

what I publiflied four years ago in my hifliory of

glafs diflblved in milk, or \vhatever of food kind is admi-
niftered in a liquid form

; gentle exercife and free clear

air are neceffary affiHants ; hot rooms and warm liquids

iliQuld be avoided, and vinous liquors preferred to thofe
which are watery. Diuretics alfo may be exhibited in faiall

dofes, but not to create naufea or ficknefs ; the beft of
which clafs is dulcified fpirit of nitre or vitriol. Towards
tiie clofe of the cure gently aftringent injettions may be
thrq\\'n iip the vagina ; the cold bath, adapted to thefirength
<ef the patient^ is alfo beneficial, and courfes of chalybeate
waters, as thofe of Tunbridge, may be perfifted in for
fome time, Thefe applications properly regulated will be
in general fuff^cient, whene the difeafe arifes from the moft
fimple caufe ; but fhould it be induced or fupported by
fungous excrefcences in the uterus, ulcers, fcirrhus, or
carcinomatous afieftions, we then muft confider it as fymp-
tomatic, and apply fuch remedies as are adapted to cure or
palliate thofe complaiiits, JV,

acute
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acute difeafes, (which, it is highly probable, I

was acquainted with before that time) concerning

die method of exhibiting the bark i- he intervals

of the fit, and the fucceeding repetition of it,

when the difeafe is gone off, perhaps the lives of

many perfons had been faved ; how much foever

fome men contemned my flender endeavours for

the public good, and flighted the cautions there

delivered in the following words, which briefly

contain what I have here judged proper to en^

large upon, viz.

08." The greatefl; caution muft be had not to

give it too early, namely, before the difeafe^'""'*

" be in fome meafure fpontaneoufly abated;

" unlefs the extreme weaknefs of the patient

" requires it to be exhibited fooner ; for the ad-

«^ minijiering it to foon * may render it ineiFedual,

" and

* For the adminijlerbig it toofoon, &c. What Dr. Lan-

guish, in his modem Theory and Praftice of Phyhc, fays oa

this head, with a very flight alteration, is in this place ap-

plicable • " I have often known fatal effedts from exhi-

biting the iark too foon, or where there has only been a

rcmlLn of the fever for a few hours, without an abate-

ment of the bad fymptoms. And indeed, if we confider

that the vifcera are loaded with a heavy, pituitous, gluti-

nous matter; that the capillary, fanguine, and lymphatic

arteries are obftruaed, and that neither of thefe impedi-

ments are perfedly removed, when there is only a remiffioa

of the fever, it will evidently appear, that the adminiitra-

tion of theM muft neceflarily be attended with the ut-

moft dancrer ; for to conftringe the velTels, and to lelTen the

diameters^of the fecretory and excretory dufts, can feldom

be attended with fuccefs. Add to this, that if there be the

leaft fufpicion of an infiammatory ftate of the blood, the

bark is dire£l poifon.
l •

, u
In long continued agues or intermittent fe'vers, which have

baflfled the hark, and many other medicines, I have met

with more advantages from fmall dofes of rhubarb and calo'.

met, than from any other medicines I ever tried,

The
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" and even fatal, if a fudden check iQioiiId be
hereby given to the vigorous fermentation of
the blood in the acl of defpumation. (2.)

We muft not order purging, much lefs bleed-

ing, to carry off a part of the febrile matter,
" and render the bark more effectual ; for

they both weaken the tone of the parts,

whence the difeafe returns fo much the more
" fpeedily and certainly, after the virtue of the
" bark is fpent. It were better, in my opinion,

to impregnate the blood with this medi-
" cine by degrees, and at diftant intervals from
^' the fit, rather than endeavour to flop it at
*^ once, juft upon its coming ; for by thefe
** means the bark has more time to produce its

fiill effect in, and befides, the mifchief is

" avoided that might happen by putting a fud-
*^ den and unfeafonable ftoppage to the imme-
" diately approaching fit. (3.) The bark muft

be repeated at fhort intervals, that the virtue

The modern praftice of joining rhubarl with the lark is

an excellent method in grofs and plethoric habits, or where
there is the leaft fufpicion of the //wr, fplcen, ?neferak vef-

fels, t^c. being foulded or obfl:ru£led.

The coU bath^ where age or no inwai'd weaknefs forbid

it, is exceeding proper, efpecially in the fummer feafon, to

recover the loft tone of the fibres, and to grind and com-
minute the vifcid, ill-conditioned juices, and to prevent
catching cold.

V%n Swicfen greatly difapproves of putting a flop to the
immediately approaching fit by the lark ; becaufe by check-
ing the motion, which might otherwife remove the obftruc-
tion near the ultimate branches of the arteries, the patient
is frequently deftroyed, of which there ai-e fome examples

:

and hence it is that this medicine (which is of its own na-
ture falutary) comes to be blamed ; whereas in truth the
fatal efteft ought in all reafon to be afcribed to the careleff-

nefs of the prefcriber.

—

Comment, in Boerh. Aphorlfm. torn,

ii.

—

W.
" of
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" of the former dofe may not be entirely gone

« off before another be given; and by repeat-

" ing it frequently the difeafe will at length be

" pe?fea:ly cured. Thefe reafons led me to

prefer the following method of giving it

:

" take of the Peruvian bark, one ounce ; fyrup The febri-

" of rofes, two ounces-, make an electuary

thereof : take the quantity of a large nut-

" meg, every morning and night, on the

intermediate, or well days, till the whole be

" taken ; and let it be repeated thrice, inter-

pojing a fortnight between each time.

39. But though the bark is the beft medicine Vemaiter.

hidierto difcovered, for the cure of thefe difeafes/J^;j^ ^^^^^

yet I have known perfons in the prime of life, out the bark,

and of a fanguine conftitution, cured of vernal

tertians by the following remedies. For in-

ftance ; let the patient be blooded in the arm on

the intermediate day ; and fome hours aftervyards

upon the fame day, give an emetic of the infli-

fion of crocus metallorum, regulating the time in

Tuch manner that its operation may be over be-

fore the fit comes ; and as foon as it is gone off,

let him begin with the following eleSiuary :
*

"Take of the extract of wormzvood, gentian, and the The ftoma-

r' • , J
• J 7 i chic elec-

lejfer centaury, each two drams ; mix them to-
^^^^y.

gether ; divide the whole into nine dofes, of

which let one be taken everyfourth hour, drink-

* Let him begin luith the follo'wing eleBua^y. The fol-

lowinc/ bolus has cured fome, when every thing elfe had

failed :

7ake of the fio'Jjen of camomile in ponuder, half a dram ;

roch alum, five grains ; of the fimple fyricp, enough to

to make them into a bolus, to be taken every three hours in

tbt intermijjion,
,

tng
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ing after each dofe, of the bitter decoBion with-
out purgatives, and of white wine, each three

ounces.

In indigent 40. There is another method of curing thefe
perfons.

tcrtians in perfons of low circumftances, who are

unable to bear the expence of a long courfe of
medicines

:

Thefweat- <i['ake of Virginian fnake weed, in fine powder, a
ing draught. r \i ?• • 7 .

'

jcruple ; white wine, three ounces : mix' them
together. Let the patient take it two hours

before the fit comes, and being well covered

with cloaths, fweat three or four hours after-

wards, and let it be repeated twice in the fame
manner.

Intermit- 41. In the following year, vi%. 1679, thefc

2"IL^w hi"^^^^^"^^"^^^^
re-appeared at the beginning of

1679. July, and increafing every day proved very vi-

olent and deftruftive in Augujl. But having
already treated of thefe at large, I fhall only
obferve, that they gave way to a new epidemic
which proceeded from the manifeli qualities of
the air in 'November.

A cough 42. For at the beginning of this month a

vember
arofc, which was more epidemic than

any I had hitherto obferved; for it feized near-

ly whole families at once. Some required little

medicine, but in others the cough occafioned
fuch violent motion of the lungs, that fometimes
a vomiting and a vertigo enfued. On the firit

days of the diforder, the cough was almoft dry,
• and the expe£toration not confiderable, but af-

terwards the matter in fome meafure increafed.

In fhprt, from the fmallnefs of the expeftoration,
the violence of the cough and the duration of the

coughing
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coughing fits, it feemed greatly to refemble the

conviilfive hooping cough of children ; only it was
not fo fevere. But it was attended with a fever

and its ufual concomitants, in which particular

it exceeded the convulfion cough, for I never
knew that accompanied with thofe fymptonis.

43. Though coughs are common at the be- whence it

ginning of winter, yet every body wondered to f^^^n.
'

find them fo very frequent this year ; which I

conceive proceeded chiefly from tliis caufe l

the month of OSiober having been wetter than

ufual, (for it feldom ceafed raining) the blood,

correfponding with the feafon, drank in abun-
dance of crude, watery particles, by reafon that

perfpiration was ftopt upon the firil coming of
the cold, whence nature endeavoured to expel
them, by means of a cough, through the

branches of the pulmonary artery, or, as fome
will have it, through the glands of the wind-
pipe.

44. When there is occafion for medicine, Isieedingani

am fure the cure is beft attempted by evacuation,
viceawl

namely by bleeding and purging ; for the redun- herein,

dant ferous particles cannot be fo commodioufly
expelled by. any other method, as by thefe two •

evacuations, which greatly empty the veins.

45. For as to pe£lorah, fetting afide their Pe^orais

pleafing the patient, I own I do not conceive
how they can contribute to remove the caufe of
the cough ; fince their whole operation feems to

confifh, either in thickening the matter when it is

too thin to be expeftorated, or in attenuating it

when, by reafon' of its vifcidity, it comes up
with difficulty. This I certainly know, that it

is loft time to give fuch medicines, and that

fometimes the blood is fo impoverillied by the

reten-
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retention of the ferous particles which are preju-

dicial to nature, and further that the lungs, irri-

tated by the violence of the cough, are fo fhaken

by the great and almoft continual motion, that

a confumption is often occanoned thereby, from

which the patient fliould be freed by haftening

Sudorifics the cure. Nor are fudorifics much fafer ; for
wnfafe. fomctimes they caufe a fever, and fometimes alfo

the particles of the blood, which are eafily in-

flamed, are fo thrown upon the pleura, that a

pleurify is occafioned, which happened to great

numbers in the courfe of this epidemic cough,

and was very dangerous.
The cure 46. Accordingly I took away a moderate

rkli"^''" quantity of blood from the arm, and applied a

fufficient large and ilrong blifter to the neck, in

order to make a revulfion of part of the pec-

cant matter; Afterwards I exhibited a lenient

cathartic every day, made of an infufion of fena

and rhubarb, with manna, and folut'we fyrup of

rofes, till the fymptoms abated confiderably, or

a perfed: recovery enfued ; or if draughts were

difagreeable, I direfted two fcruples of the

greater piL cochia, to be taken every morning at

five o'clock, lleeping upon them.
The hooping: 4y. By this praftice of venefedion and re-

byihe^mt pcated purges, and by this only, is conquered
trcacmear. the convuliive or hooping cough * in children ; an

obfti-

I

* The hooping cough, ^c. This is acknowledged uni-

verfally to be a convuliive cough, arranged by Dr. Cullea
under the clafs, neuroses; order, spasmi; the genus,
named pertussis

; and confidered a difeafe arifing in the

vital fundions, which he concifely defines,

" A contagious difeafe, a convuliive, ftrangulating
*' cough, with infpiration fonorous and repeated, and often

attended with vomiting."-—^«<yj/fj Nofologia Methodic^,

vol. ii. It
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^bftinate diforder, which fccarcely any other

method will fubduei What the fkill of others

may

It is jlefcribed by Moffman in the following inatinei'i

This difeal'e rrwkes its attacks with fuch extreme violence

and with lb great concilllion of the whole body, that the
Biiferable objedls Appear very often cilmoil fuffocated.—

i

Sometimes, and chiefly in the beginning, the coilgh is dryi
imd throws oS" either none or a veiy fmall quantity of thm
lenim, more or lefs acrid ; fometimes it is moift, and theii

a blackilli or blue mucus, often extremely tenacious, is eva-
cuatedj at the fame finie the extferhitids gi'ow Cold ; the
bowels are coftive, the lU'ine is thiii, arid the vital juiceS

are forced up in large qiiantity and with great force to the
ifuperior parts, breaft, and head ; ftoiii vvhente, during the
.paroxyfiti, the face grows tilrgid with blood, arid I'ed ; the
veins Iwell ; the arteries beat ftrongef and q\iicker • the
eyes appear prominent, the tears flow, the eyelids puff upi
dud fometimes the blood itfelf, a frieezing corning on, is

forced out from the noftrils ; fometimes the veffels of the
lungs ai'e iuptilred, and there arifes a fpitting of blood ;

a hiccough often accompanies it, dnd alio the ftomdch is

affefted with ftrdng vomitings, by which means the fsces
and urine pafs off involuntarily. In fonie, particularly in-

fants,' it occafiohs ruptures j and Hippocrates remarks, Aph,.

46. fea. 6. they become gibbous.—There is remarkable
cafe recited df the ddrfal vertebra being feparated by the
vehemence of the cough ; nor otlght we to forget, that

from this cAufe apopleJcy may arife, and thdt Boyle hac
obferved, from fuch a cough, a fuddett lofs of nlemory
and the realbnirig faculty, ancl alfo paralyfis of the hands
snd other limbs, have originated.

—

Mcdicika i-atwnalis Syjlt-

ma\ vo\.\\\. feft. 2. cap* 3. §. 12.

To which we rriay itddj that thei-e are fbme dafes where
this difeafe certainly arifes ffortl this i])eclfic Contagion, that

appears Only like d colhmon catarrh ; ftili it is moft com-
fnonly attended U-ith a peculiar kind of found, different in

different cafes, during forae parts! of the coughing fit, dif-

linguiflied by the term hoopihgi, which arifes in the following
inanrier :

" When many exfpirations have been convul-
*' fively made, and thereby the air is thrown oilt in great

quantity by the lungs, a full itifpiration is neceflarily
*' made^ which, by the air rufliing in through the glottis

Vol. J. H h ,

' " with
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may effed in this cafe, I am not able to fay j

but know that, for my own part, / have tried

remedies of ahnoji every other kind, and tried them

in vai4i:* It muft be obferved, that only the

milder

" with unufual velocity, gi^'es that peculiar found."—Cul-

len's Pra^lke of Phyfc, vol. iii.
^

Authors are greatly divided with refpeft to the caufe and

feat of this diforder.

Hoffman fays, that the material caufe of this cough re-

fides in a thin, acrid, and almoil cauftic humour depolited

on the fenfible tunics of the air veflels, vellicating them

greatly ; or it may only fix its feat on the larynx and afpera

arteria, and then it has for its affociate a continued and very

troublefome titillation of the fauces ; or it may fall lower

on the pulmonary bronchiae, and the effort of coughing is

extremely violent ; fome fay it is a convullion of the dia-

phragm, excited by fharp humours in the primre viae ;

others, that it proceeds from a diforder in the ftomach, or

caufed by tough vifcid matter lodged, in its coats.
^
Dr. But-

ter fixes its feat in the inteilines, from a morbid irritability

of the mucus glands, and thinks, that contagious mial-

rtiata are the occafional caufe. Dr. CuUen, that it is a fpe-

cific contagion, having a peculiar determination to the

lungs, and producing particular effefts there ; and befides

tiie lyraptoms already enumerated, that it is frequently ac-

companied with febrile afiFedions, fometimes from the very

beginning, but more commonly only after the difeafe has

,:ontinued for fome time, not appearing under any inter-

mittent form, but with evident exacerbations towards even-

ing, continuing till next morning ; and alfo at that time a

difficulty of breathing is a frequent concomitant, not only

before or after the fits of coughing, but conftantly prefent,

though in different degrees in different pcrfons : upon the

violence and obilinate continuance of which t^vo fymptoms

the fatality of the difeafe chiefly depends, when fuch is the

Unhappy termination. If.

* / have tried rettiedies of almofi every other kind in vat/i.

Though Sydenham fpeaks with fuch certainty of this mode

of cure by bleeding and repeated purging, flill experience

convinces us it will not always fucceed. The modem prac-

titioners imirating very wifely the efforts of nature, as the

prcximate caufe of this difeafe, feems to be wrapt in fo

much
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tiiitder cathartics are to bfe ufed, aftd tliefe

given only by fpoonflils, with due regard to

the age of the patient. Such gentle and gra-

dual evacuations elfed the cure, as I imagine,

by eafing the lungs, which though they are not

found in this diftemper to contain much of any

ferous humour, yet are forced into thefe violent

fits of coughing, by fervid and fpirituous va-

pours thrown upon them, at certain times, by

the mafs of blood ; and therefore beft reheved

by directing thefe vapours through the lower

much obfciirity, order in the beginning a bleeding or twoj

and keeping the body open with gentle laxatives
; copious

bleeding and ftrong purgatives being prejudicial in general

to fpafmodic complaints ; and as the fits of coughing ceafe

atter free expeftoration or vomiting, emetics are often re^

peated, and expecftorants, fuch as full dofes of antiraonials*

and naufeating ones, which anfwer thefe intentions, and

determine the fluids to the furface, hindering, or leffening

at leaft, pulmonic accumulation ; ajid in order to mitigate

the cough, gentle narcotics are now and then exhibited*-^

Cicuta has been highly recommended, and thought ex-

tremely beneficial, begun in dofes of a grain once or twice

a day, and gradually increafed as the patient can bear it.

Infufion of cup mofs, caftor, bark, and this laft, joined

with paregoric elixir and tinfture of cantharides, have

each of them' been feparately extolled. ' But it is beft to

confider the cough in two points of view
;

firft, as pro-

ceeding from the immediate aftion of contagious miafmata ;

fecond, from the refult only of habit ; and from hence re-

gulate our mode of cure. For the firft three or four weeks,

bleeding, emetics, fmall dofes of antimonials, and the ufe

of cicuta, with occafional gentle opiates and laxatives,

fhould be adhered to; thefe will prevent mifchief, and

weaken the violent efFefts of miafmatic aftion. Afterwards

ftimulants and aftringents ftiould be adminiftered ; thefe

will ftrengthen the fyftem, give tone to the parts already

•weakened by the repetition of the convulfive fliocks, and

hinder them from being thrown into the fame ftate, which

they are apt to be, from debility and cuftoiu, induced b/

violence and long continuance of the difeafe. W-

H h 2 liowels,
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bo\yels, and breaking their force by a contfary

diredion.

Bleeding to 48 . But in tlic firft ftage of epidemic difeafes,

Jingin the' whatfocver kind they be, great care muft be
bcgmning ofhad iiot to puTge before bleeding,^' For the difeafes

difeafTs.'^
which arife from an epidemic conftitution of the

air, 'are either aftually fevers, or upon die leafl:

.occafion degenerate into fevers ; fo that a fever

may eafily be caufed by the, difturbance raifed

in tiie blood and juices by the miideft purgative,

and the heat fucceeding i.t, whicli nature had
otherwife expelled by the ufvial evacuations of
the morbific matter ; as. for inftance, by a
catarrh or an epidemic cough, of which we now
treat, or by a diarrhea, when the epidemic fever

has a tendency to that difcharge." The fame
may be faid of any other coniUtution of the air,

-that difpoies the body to fome peculiar fever,

'which does not always actually happen, becaufe

nature expels the morbific matter from the

blood by fome fuitable evacuations. This I

* "Not io ^urge lefore llec^aiv, fe'r. Our author in va-

rious parts ot liiis works lays this down as a rule, fuppoling

that purgatives always created fome conftitutional diftur-

bance
;

therefore, to prevent any addition to the febrile

commotions already raifed, or for fear of putting the fe-

brile caufe in atlion, he thinks it lelfens the firft, and
abates the predifpofition of the habit, fo that the latter

cannot fo readily exert itfelf. And this reafoning, proba-
bly, he fupplies in contradiftion to the praftice of fome
other phyficians, Vvho were of opinion that bleeding was
prejudicial, unlefs the firft pafTages were previoufly purged,
>pprehending that the emptied veins might attraft the viti-

ated humours therefrom. However, where bleeding is ne-

ceflary, it fliould precede the adminiftration of purgatives,

as it greatly contributes in many cafes to alTift their opera-

tion, and renders them more efteftual in producing their

depletory and cooling efferls. If.

always
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always maintain, though the prefent praftice is

to exhibit cathartics before bleeding, or, which

is ftill more dangerous, without bieedmg at

all. . o 1 1

49. For though it may be ol^jeded, thatm «afon»

by bleeding before purging, the foul humours °'

contained in the firft paflagcs are propelled mto

the empty veins, yet it is moft certain that the

evacuation which precedes bleeding cannot

make amends for the injury which the blood

receives, from the tumult raifed therem by the

cathartic. And it muft be owned, that a purge,

taken immediately after bleeding,, works much

more gently, and heats and agitates the blood

leis than it ufually does when exhibited before

bleeding ; and I am apt to think that numbers,

and of'^children efpecially, have perifhed for

want pf knowing this, or through a negled of

50. And this I have learnt from a long cowfe Expen«^e

of experience, which is the fureft guide in theie „f ^,

cafes ; and unlefs pradlice be regulated thereby,

it were better to difcard the art. For the lives

of men are but too much trifled with ;
on the

one hand by empirics, who are ignorant of the

hiftory of difeafes, and the method of cure,

and only provided with receipts; and on the

other hand by fuch idle pretenders, as rely

wholly upon theory : whence both together de-

ftroy greater numbers than the difeafes would, it
,

they were left to themfelves.

51. But that method of pradice, and that The a.rc^

only, will relieve the patient, which deduces j^^^^^^i.^,

the indications of cure from the fymptoms of

(lifeafes, and afterwards confirms them by expe-

rience ; by which means the great Hippocrates

' Hh3 gained
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gained fuch an extraordinary charader. And
if the art of medicine had been delivered by any

' perfon according to this method, though the
cure of a difeafe or two might have been no fecret
to any of the common people, yet the whole art
xvould then have required more prudent and
ikilful men than it now does, nor would it have
ioft any credit thereby. For as the operations
of nature, upon the obfervation whereof true
pradice is founded, are much more fubtle than

,
thofe of any art, though eftatliflied upon the
moft likely hypothecs ; fo, of courfe, the fcience
©f medicine, wliich nature teaches^ will exceed
an ordinary capacity in a much greater degree
tlian that which is taught by philofophy.

°

h-lmf 52; We have a proof of this in fevers, which
r. evers.

^Qj^fl-jj-^^^g ^^^^^ ^j^^.^^ ^j^^ emplo3^ment
of phyficians, and I appeal to any thinking
perfon for the truth of what I affert. For is

there an empiric, though ever fo illiterate, who
will acknowledge himfelf unable to cure a fever,
if, according to the general received opinion,
only thefe two indications are to be regarded,
(i .) to expel the morbific matter by means of
fudorifics, and (2.) to relieve the fymptoms
which fucceed- evacuations of this kind ? For
he is very fure that Venice treacle, Gascoign's
pzvder, plague -zvater, and the like, given in-
ternally, along with a hot regimen, will force
fweat

; which is all he propofes in the cure of
this difeafe, efpecially if he has chanced to hear
of the term malignity. And as to relieving the .

fymptoms, diacodium is in readinefs to caufe
^leep, in cafe of watchings and a ghjler, when
the patient is coftive, and fo of the" reft. But
he cannot of himfelf difcover, or judge by his

prefcrip.
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crefcriptions, what kind of fever it is which he

^tcenZ to cure, if we only beheve, as pofte-

Ay pe haps will, that there are various forts of

feveis! moft of which require their peculiar me-

thod of cure different from the reft; and further

fhat the fame individual fever, of whatever kind

t be requh-es one treatment at the beginning,

and anodier fomewhat different through all its

ftaees, as long as it continues.

„ Now if a perfon be ignorant of the na-

tniil hiftory of the difeafe, which oiily can

noTnt orthe true method of cure, how fhall he

abk to deduce the indications of cure from

fome lefs remarkable fymptom when he can-

nTiudge whether it proceeds from his method

of cure! or the difeafe itfelf ; it would take up

too much time to enumerate the manifold and

minme particulars that muft be attended to in

Se cure of this and other difeafes, which being

numerous, and fo momentous to the preferva-

[ion S die 1 ves of mankind, there will always

be room for pofterity to add to thofe obferva-

tions wherein the almoft infinite variety of the

operiions of nature in the P/°i"f^nce del
eafes with the indications of cure thence de-

riv d, I^e dehvered. Nor will the pubhlh.ng

[uch obfervations at all dimimlh, but rather add

0 the reputation of the art, which bemg ren-

dered more difficult, only men of learning and

found judgement would be efteemed phyflcians.

But thefe paniculars by the way.

54. When the above-mentioned coughJ^J-M'^^
un&uUy treated, it caufed a fever, ^f^^f^^z^^J-

lilt're^i^LasWwasonlyac^^^^^^^^
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Of the epidemic Bifeafis

initant, and an elfed of the epidemic cou.l T
cured It by the fame method which I have de
hvered above for the cure of that cough, viz. by
bleeding, applying an epifpaftic to the neckand afterwards purging thrice. For thouoh notime was fixt for the continuance of puro in. ina cough unattended with a fever, whiclf as I
obferved above, is to be continued till the
fyrapton^s be confiderably abated, or the patienc
recovers

;
yet m the lever proceeding from the

cough, purging for three days proved fufficient
to conquerit; as I have frequendy obferved inthe conftitution under confideration.

55; But it is to be noted here, that though
this^o- was accompanied with violent deJtuxSns
upon the /.«^-, at the beginning, yet in a month
or two aftemards, when the colleftion of ferum
^vas gradually expelled from the blood, the fever
^lanifeftly appeared to be of the fame kmd
though It was unattended with a cough • the
blood not haying yet recovered its healthy ftate
io that it did not require a different treatment
tiom th^t wliich the cough accompanied.

_
56. i his rever condnued in the above-men-

tioned manner till the beginning of 1680, when
I wrote thefe obfervations; and as the year ad.
vanced, intermittents arofe, whicli remained
withoyt any alteration dll the beginning of
it^S, when I was preparing the fecond edkion

Zr ^'J^''
^""^ ^^^^y iefs epide-mic in this city now than they were during the

tint four years, and likewife milder, yet they
rage as violendy in other places as they for-merly did. For the general conftitution ftill fa-
yours intermittents fo much, that I can affirm
r^mt I have-not hitherto met with a continued

fever.
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fever, unlefs it proceeded from wrong manage-

ment, or was one of thefe intercurrents, which

generally happens every year : fo powerfully

does this conftitution tend to produce intermit-

tents. And doubtlefs the force thereof muft

be weakened, before that which I call the depu^

ratory continued fever can become epidemic.
,

For in the intermittent fpecies, nature feems to

operate with too much haile and violence, run-

ning through the ftages of concoftion and de-

fpumation of the morbific matter too foon

;

which happens otherwife in the depuratory fe-

ver, wherein the figns of the conco£lion of the

ft;brile matter to be expelled, fometimes by
fweat, or rather by a freer perfpiration, do not

appear before the thirteenth or fourteenth day.

57. Thefe particulars being well confidered. The dcpuw,

I doubt not that the epidemic depuratory fevers ^"/ygg""*

of the years 1661, 1662, 1663, and 1664, were 1662,1663,

only the remains of certain intermittents which
^niy^ht^'ix,

had prevailed for a certain courfe of years be- mains of

fore ; but how long they prevailed I know not. [cmittcntt,

For when the conllitution whicli favoured inr

termittents became milder and declined, the

fevers it afterwards generated were more hu-

moral and earthy, whence the depuration of

the blood went on by flow degrees ; whereas

thofe in the firft years of this conftitution were

produced by more fubtle principles, and, being

intermittents, generally finilhed their courfe in

a little time. Now, allowing this to be the

cafe, it feems probable to me, that this depura-

tory fever will return as foon as the prefent

conftitution abates a little, and continue for a

.certain term of years, before the plague arifes.

5S. But
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58. But throughout thofe years in which this

fever fliall prevail (how many foever they may
be) intermittents may at times appear, and per-

haps prove epidemic for a ihort fpace, namely,

v/hen forae manifeft temperature of the air (hall

The bark, contribute thereto. Whether the bark will cure

wd»mlf.''''^ t^^^s fever as certainly as it ufually does the pre-

chief. fent reigning intermittents, I cannot fay ; but if

it be given in the plague, and the continued

epidemics which will regularly follow this, we
muft expeft the fame effefts from it, which we
now find it produces in the pleurlfy, the peripneu^

mony, quinfey, and the like inflammatory fevers,

in which diforders it not only does no fervice,

but is manifeftly pernicious. But however this

be, epidemics will fucceed each other hereafter,

in the manner above delivered, provided nature

does not deviate frorri the order it hath kept for

thefe laft twenty-four years.—^And thefe, Sir,

are the principal obfervations I have made of

the epidemic difeafes of the foregoing years.

Mifchlef of As to the cure of the rheumatijniy which

7hmZ^t\^t you likewife defn-e.*to be informed of, I have
by copious frequently regretted, as well as you, that it could
bkedmg.

accompliQied without the lofs of a large

quantity of blood'by repeated bleeding ; M'here-

by the ftrength is not only impaired for a time,

but weak perfons are ufually more difpofed to

other difeafes for fome years ; when the matter

• occafioning the rheumatifm afterwards falls upon
the lungs, the latent indifpofition in the blood

being put into aftion, by taking cold, or fome

other flight caufe. Thefe reafons induced me
to fearch after fome other method of curing

this difeafe, than fuch repeated bleeding. And
having well confidered, that it feemed to pro-

ceed
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ceed from an inflammation, as appears from the

other fymptoms, but efpecially from the colour

of the blood, which exaftly refembles that of

pleurifies, I judged it might probably be as fuc-

cefsfully cured by a plain, cooling, and mode-

rately nourifliing diet, as by repeated bleeding

;

and the inconveniences likewife attending that

method avoided. Accordingly I found that aj^^a*^-

diet of zvhey ufed inftead of bleeding had the ufed in its

defired efFedl.

60. I was called lafh fummer to Mr. A/i?//^«^, inuftratei

an apothecary in my neighbourhood, who was ^ '^^'^

afflided with a fevere rheumatifm, accompanied

with the following fymptoms : Daring the firfl

two days he was attacked with a lamenefs in his •

hip, which was fucceeded by a dull pain of the

lungs, with a difficulty of breathing, which

likewife went off in two days, then he was feized

with a violent pain of the head, and foon after

with a pain of the right hip, which was firft at-

tacked, and afterwards almoft all the joints of

the arms and legs were affefted by turns, accord-

ing to the nature of the difeafe. As he was of

a weak and dry conftitution, I was apprehen-

five that by taking away too much blood, his

flrength, which was already declining, might be

quite exhaufted ; efpecially, as the fummer was

fo far advanced, that it was to be feai'ed that

winter would come, before he could recover

his ftrength impaired by frequent bleeding ; and

therefore I ordered him to live upon whey only

for four days, after which I allowed him white

bread,- befides the whey, for his common food,

namely, once a day, inftead of a dinner, till he

recovered. Contented with this flender diet, he

perfifted in it eighteen days, oaly towards the

lattev
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latter end I permitted him to eat white bread
at fupper alfo. He drank a gallon of v/hey
every day, wh afforded him fufEcient nou-
rifhment. At the.end of this term, when the
fymptoms were gone olF, and he got abroad,
I allowed him to eat flefli ; as boiled chicken,
and other food of eafy digeftion. But every
third day he hved upon whey only, till at length
he recovered, and by this method efcaped the
inconveniences I mentioned above, which had
been very troublefome ten years before, when
frequently repeated bleeding was ufed by my
order for his cure.

Thismfi- 61. If any one lliould lightly efleem this me-

L contemn- thod, by Tcafon of its inelegance and plainnefs,
«d for its J muft tell him, that only weak minds flight
j>
aiime 5.

j-j^jj^gg be^aufe they are common and fimple

;

and that I am ready to ferve mankind, even at

the expence of my reputation. And I muft
add, that, were it not for the prejudice of the
vulgar, I am certain that this method might be

fuited '-" to other difeafes, which I ihall not now
enumerate.

* I am certain that this method tnight le fuited^ &c. The
admirable and approved virtues of whey appeared fo well
deferving notice to Dr. Hoffman^ that he wrote a dilTerta-

tion to recommend it to more genei^al ufe. The ancients,
he obferves, highly efteemed it, and frequently ufed it in
thofe diforders which proceed from an acrimony of the
juices, as ulcers of the lungs, bladder, and kidneys, the le-

profy, various eruptions of the Ikin, ulcerations of the
flefhy parts, and obftrucftions of the •vifccra^ . &c. They
«?ften prefcribed it to be taken in a large quantity, and con-

. tinned for a confiderable time ; but with this caution and
difference, that when only the firft paffages required clean-
ing, it was to lie drank more fparinglv, and only for a few
days, but more copiouily and longer 'in deeply-rooted and,
pbilinate difeafes,
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enumerate. . And in reality, it would be much

more ierviceable than the pompous garlands ot
;

medicines, with which fuch as are ready to ex- ;

• pire are crowned, as if they were to be facri-

j

ficed like beafts.

62. Buttliat the moft common thmgs may beirscxccu^^

fo ordered by a Ikilful phylician as to prove

preventive of imminent death, will appear from |-aUci jn-

the following obfervation ;
which, though it has ,,erro,i'who

no relation to the difeafe under conhderation, isv-d^-i-_

not quite foreign to my purpofe. About two

months fince a perfon in my neighbourhood de-

.iired me to vifit his fervant, who had taken a

The author recommends it in a fypercatharJIs, whether

occafioned bv draftic purges, or feme kinds of poifon, the

fcurvy, all difeafes proceeding from, or attended with an

acrimony or foulnefs of the juices, hypochondriac and hyi-

teric complaints, and in the beginning of a dvfentery.
_

He

farther tells us, that it is a fafe and excellent hixative in all

kinds of fevers, the fmall pox, mealies, and all feverifli dil-

orders, exhibited by itfelf, or with vianna, fymp of rhuharo

cream of tartar, fnl folychrejlicu-m, and the like diflolved

therein, as the cafe demands. He adapts the quantity to

the circumftances, direding a pint to be taken at feveral

times in the morning, by perfons of a^veak ftonrach, and a

quart by thofe of a llrong conftitxition ; and fometimes re-

peating it in the afternoon, but in a leis dofe, and alvv-ays li-

miting the time of the courfe to the duration and obftmacy

of the difeafe. _ , . , .,1 •

He obfen-es, that if milk be fuffered to ftand till it grows

four or its whey be feparated by the admixture of an acid,

it is much injured thereby, lofes its grateful fweetnefs, and

rather coiitraas an acidity, which renders it difagreeable to

the human body. To avoid thefe inconveniencies, there-

fore, he makes a whey in this manner: He evaporates a

quantity of new milk, over a gentle fire, to diynels, keep-

ing it conftantly ftirring, to prevent burning ;
then pouring

as much water to the remainder as there has been "^^^^ ex-

haled, he boils them together for a few minutes, and, lattly,

drains oft the liquor for ufe.— fahh. feu La^-

virtut. fparjinu

large
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large quantity of mercury fublimate, being me-
lancholy mad for love, as I afterwards heard.
The poifon had been fwallowed near an hour
when I came, and his mouth and lips were
much fwelled; he was extremely fick, had a
burning pain in the ftomach, and was almoft
killed with heat. I ordered him to drink three
gallons of warm water as quick as poffible, and
to take a large draught of the fame after each
time of vomiting ; and as foon as it appeared,
from the gripings, that the poifon was going
downwards, I likewife direded warm water
alone, to be plentifully thrown up by way of
glyfter, in order to walh liis bowels. The
wretch complied, being now very defirous to
live, and drank feveral pints of water more
than I had direded. He told his friends that
were by, that the water which firft came up
was very acrid, by reafon of its being faturated
with the poifonous fait ; but that it was lefs acrid
after_ every vomiting, till at length it became
infipid, and the gripes that fucceeded were re-
medied by injefting water alone, glyfterwife.
By this fimple method the patient was recovered
in a few hours, only the fwelling of his hps did
not immediately fall, and his mouth remained
ulcerated, occafioned by the particles of the
poifon, which came up with the water by vo-
miting

; but thefe f3'mptoms yielded in four
days to a milk diet. I preferred water to oil,

(which is generally ufed by the unikilful without
fuccefs) and all other liquors, becaufe being
very thin,_ it feemed fitter to abforb the particles
of the poifonous fait, than any other liquor that
was thicker, or already impregnated with the
particles of fome other body,

63, But
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63. But to return to the rheumaYifm : howtheag^ia

fuitable foever a milk diet may be to young
^i,';;^,^^^^^

perfons, and fuch as have Uved temperately and

by rule, it is notwithftanding unfafe to treat the

acred in this manner, and fuch as have long ac-

cuftoraed themfelves fo too free an ufe of wine

and other fpirituous liquors ; for it injures their

flomachs, and by confiderably chilling tlie

blood, difpofes to a dropfy. In this cafe,

therefore, it is highly proper to ufe nearly the

fame method of cure, which I have already de-

hvered ; though fmce I wrote that, I have found

by experience that it is better after the fecond,

or at moft the third bleeding, to purge often,

till the fymptoms go off entirely, than to truft

10 bleeding only. For purging being an af-

fiftant to bleeding in the cure of this difeafe,

it will not be neceffary to lofe fo much blood ;

and befides by this means there will be place

left for opiates, which otherwife muft be re-

frained, how fevere foever the pain might prove,

becaiife they fix the difeafe, and it does not

yield fo eafily to bleeding. But the purgatives

fhould be of the milder kind, as tamarinds, fe-na,

rhubarb, manna, and folut'we fyrup of rofes ; for

fuch as are made of fcammony, jalap, and the

like, occafion great difturbance, and increafe

the pain. And every evening after the purge

has done working, let an ounce of diacodium be

given fomewhat earlier than ordinary.

64. It muft be noted here, that during the a re^ar^-

prefent conftitution I have met with a certam

fymptom, at one time refembling the rW-
p-y^^^^^^^^

tifm, and at another the nephritic pain, ij} the

violent pain in the loins ; which, as it ufed to

fucceed intermittents, proceeds from a tranlla-

tion

1
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tlon of the febrile matter to the miifcular parts
of the body. But this diforder did not require
a different treatment from the intei-mittent which
it accompanied ; for it is increafed, and life en-
dangered, by frequent bleeding, and any other
evacuation.— I judged it proper to drop this
Ihort hint concerning it, that no one might be
milled thereby.'

65. To conclude. Thefe, worthy Sir, are the
particulars which I have learnt from diligent
obfcrvation, reladng to the difeafes which are
the fubject of your inquiries ; and if they prove
acceptable to you, or ufeful to others ^ 1 have
gained my end; at leaft I enjoy the fatisfadion
of having done my duty, by complying with
your requefl in the beft manner I am able, who
am ever

7our mojl devoted fcrvant,

Tho. Sydenham,

End of the First Volume.
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